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The Subscription to the Society, which constitutes membership, is

£1 Is. a year for the Original Series, and £1 Is. for the Extra

Series, due in advance on the 1st of January, and should be paid by

Cheque, Postal Order, or Money-Order, crost * Union of London and

Smiths Bank,' to the Hon. Secretary, W. A. Dalziel, Esq., 67, Victoria

Road, Finsbury Park, London, N. Members who want their Texts

posted to them must add to their prepaid Subscriptions Is. for the

Original Series, and Is. for the Extra Series, yearly. The Society's

Texts are also sold separately at the prices put after them in the Lists

;

but Members can get back-Texts at one-third less than the List-prices

by sending the cash for them in advance to the Hon. Secretary.



The Early English Text Society was started by the late

Dr. Furnivall in 1864 for the purpose of bringing the mass of Old

English Literature within the reach of the ordinary student, and of

wiping away the reproach under which England had long rested, of

having felt little interest in the monuments of her early language

and life.

On the starting of the Society, so many Texts of importance were at

once taken in hand by its Editors, that it became necessary in 1867 to

open, besides the Original Series with which the Society began, an Extra

Series which should be mainly devoted to fresh editions of all that is

most valuable in printed MSS. and Caxton's and other black-letter

books, though first editions of MSS. will not be excluded when the

convenience of issuing them demands their inclusion in the Extra

Series.

During the fifty years of the Society's existence, it has produced,

with whatever shortcomings, and at a cost of over £35,000, an amount of

good solid work for which all students of our Language, and some of

our Literature, must be grateful, and which has rendered possible the

beginnings (at least) of proper Histories and Dictionaries of that

Language and Literature, and has illustrated the thoughts, the life, the

manners and customs of our forefathers and foremothers.

But the Society's experience has shown the very small number of

those inheritors of the speech of Cynewulf, Chaucer, and Shakspere,

who care two guineas a year for the records of that speech. The Society

has never had money enough to produce the Texts that could easily have

been got ready for it ; and Editors are now anxious to send to press the

work they have prepared. The necessity has therefore arisen for trying

to increase the number of the Society's members, and to induce its well-

wishers to help it by gifts of money, either in one sum or by instalments.

The Committee trust that every Member will bring before his or her

friends and acquaintances the Society's claims for liberal support. Until

all Early English MSS. are printed, no proper History of our Language

or Social Life is possible.



ORIGINAL SERIES. (One guinea each year.)

1. Early English Alliterative Poems, ab. 1360 a.d., ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 16s. 1864

2. Arthur, ab. 1440, ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A. 4s. ••

3 Lauder on the Dev?tie of Kyngis, &c., 1556, ed. F. Hall, D.C.L. 4s.

4 Sir Gawayne and the Green Knight, ab. 1360, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 1 Os.

5! Hume's Orthographie and Congruitie of the Britan Tongue, ab. 1617, ed. H. B. Wheatley. 4s. 1865

6. Lancelot of the Laik, ab. 1500, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 8s.

7. Genesis & Exodus, ab. 1250, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 8s. .,

8. Morte Arthure, ab. 1440, ed, E. Brock. 7s. n

9. Thynne on Speght's ed. of Chaucer, a.d. 1599, ed. Dr. G. Kingsley and Dr. F. J. Furnivall. 10s.

10! Merlin, ab. 1440, Part I., ed. H. B. Wheatley. 2s. 6d. „

11. Lyndesay's Monarche, &c., 1552, Part I., ed. J. Small, M.A. 3s.

12 Wright's Chaste Wife, ab. 1462, ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A. Is.

13 Seinte Marherete 1200-1330, ed. Rev. O. Cockayne : re-edited by Dr. Otto Glauning. 1866

14! Kyng Horn, Floris and Blancheflour, &c., ed. Rev. J. R. Lumby, D.D., re-ed. Dr. G. H. McKnight. 5s. „

15 Political, ReUgious, and Love Poems, ed. F. J. Furnivall. 7s. 6d.

16 The Book of Quinte Essence, ab. 1460-70, ed. F. J. Furnivall. Is.

17 Parallel Extracts from 45 MSS. of Piers the Plowman, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. Is.

is! Hali Meidenhad, ab. 1200, ed. Rev. O. Cockayne, re-edited by Dr. F. J. Furnivall.

19 Lyndesay's Monarche, &c., Part II., ed. J. Small, M.A. 3s. 6d.

20. Richard Rolle de Hampole, English Prose Treatises of, ed. Rev. G. G. Perry. Is.

21. Merlin, Part II., ed. H. B. Wheatley. 4s. ..

22. Partenay or Lusignen, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 6s. m

23 Dan Michel's Ayenbite of Inwyt, 1340, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 10s. 6d.

24' Hymns to the Virgin and Christ ; the Parliament of Devils, &c. ,
ab. 1430, ed. F. J. Furnivall. 8s. 1867

25 The Stacions of Rome, the Pilgrims' Sea-voyage, with Clene Maydenhod, ed. F. J. Furnivall. Is.

26. Religious Pieces in Prose and Verse, from R. Thornton's MS., ed. Rev. G. G. Perry. 5s. [1913]

27 Levins's Manipulus Vocabulorum, a ryming Dictionary, 1570, ed. H. B. Wheatley. 12s.

28 William'8Vi3ionof?iersthePlowman,1362A.D. ; TextA, Partl.,ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 6s.

29. Old English Homilies (ab. 1220-30 a.d.). Series I, Part I. Edited by Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 7s.

30. Pierce the Ploughmans Crede, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 2s. ..

31. Myrc's Duties of a Parish Priest, in Verse, ab. 1420 a.d., ed. E. Peacock. 4s. 1868

32.* Early English Meals and Manners : the Boke of Norture of John Russell, the Sokes of Keruynge,

Curtasye, and Demeanor, the Babees Book, Urbanitatis, &c.,ed. F. J. Furnivall. 12s. „

33. The Knight de la Tour Landry, ab. 1440 a.d. A Book for Daughters, ed. T. Wright, M.A. ,,

34. Old English Homilies (before 1300 a.d.). Series I, Part II., ed. R. Morris, LL.D. 8s.

35. Lyndesay's Works, Part III. : The Historic and Testament of Squyer Meldrum, ed. F. Hall. 2s.

36. Merlin, Part III. Ed. H. B. Wheatley. On Arthurian Localities, by J. S. Stuart Glennie. 12s. 1869

37! Sir David Lyndesay's Works, Part IV., Ane Satyre of the Three Estaits. Ed. F. Hall, D.C.L. 4s.

ss! William'sVision of Piers the Plowman, Part II. Text B. Ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. lOs. 6d. „

39 Alliterative Romance of the Destruction of Troy. Ed. D. Donaldson & G. A. Panton
.

Pt. I. 10s. 6d. „

40. English Gilds, their Statutes a»d Customs, 1389 a.d. Edit. Toulmin Smith and Lucy T. Smith,

with an Essay on Gilds and Trades-Unions, by Dr. L. Brentano. 21s. 1870

41. William Lauder's Minor Poems. Ed. F. J. Furnivall. 3s. „

42. Bemardus De Cura Rei Famuliaris, Early Scottish Prophecies, Ac. Ed. J. R. Lumby, M.A. 2s.

43. Ratis Raving, and other Moral and Religious Pieces. Ed. J. R Lumby, M.A. 3s. „

44. The Alliterative Romance of Joseph of Arimathie, or The Holy Grail : from the Vernon MS.

;

with W. de Worde's and Pynson's Lives of Joseph : ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 5s, 1871

45. King Alfred's West-Saxon Version of Gregory's Pastoral Care, edited from 2 MSS., with an

Englislitraiislation,byHenry Sweet, Esq., B. A., Balliol College, Oxford. Part I. 10s. „

46. Legends of the Holy Rood, Symbols of the Passion and Cross Poems, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 10s. „

47. Sir David Lyndesay's Works, Part V,, ed. Dr. J, A. H. Murray. 3s. ,',

48. The Times' Whistle, and other Poems, by R. C, 1616 ; ed. by J. M. Cowper, Esq. 6s.

49. An Old English Miscellany, containing a Bestiary, Kentish Sermons, Proverbs of Alfred, and

Religious Poems of the 13th cent., ed, from the MSS. by the Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. 10s. 1872

50. King Alfred's West-Saxon Version of Gregory's Pastoral Care, ed. H. Sweet, M. A. Part II. 10s.

51 The Life ol St Juliana, 2 versions, a.d. 1230, with translations ; ed. T. O. Cockayne A E. Brock. 2s.

52. Palladius on Husbondrie, englisht (ab. 1420 a.d.), ed. Rev. Barton Lodge, M.A. Part I. 10s.

53. Old-English Homilies, Series II., and tliree Hymns to the Virgin and God, 13th-century, with

the music to two of them, in old and modern notation ; ed. Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. 8s. 1873

54. The Vision of Piers Plowman, Text C : Richard the Redeles (by William, the author of the Vision)

and The Crowned King ; Part III., ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 18s. m

55 Generydes, a Romance, ab. 1440 a.d., ed. W. Aldis Wright, M.A. Part I. 3s.
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56. The Gest Hystoriale of the Destruction of Troy, in alliterative verse ; ed. by D. Donaldson, Esq.,

and the late Rev. G. A. Panton. Part II. 10s. 6d. 1874

57. The Early English Version of the "Cursor Mundi" ; in four Texts, edited by the Rev. R, Morris,

M.A., LL.D. Part I, with 2 photolithographic facsimiles. 10s. 6d. ,,

58. The Blickling Homilies, 971 A.d., ed. Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. Part I. 8s.

59. The ** Cursor Mundi " in four Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris Part II. 15s. 1875

60. Meditacyims on the Soper of our Lorde (by Robert of Brunne), edited by J. M. Cowper. Ss. 6dl. ,,

61. The Romance and Prophecies of Thomas of Erceldoune, from 5 MSS. ; ed. Dr. J. A. H. Murray. 10s. 6d. ,,

62. The "Cursor Mundi," in four Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part III. 15s. 1876

63. The Blickling Homilies, 971 a.d., ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part II. 7s. „
64. Francis Thynne's Embleames and Epigrams, a.d. 1600, ed. F. J. Fumivall. 78. „
65. Be Domes Dsege (Bede's De Die Judicii), (fee., ed. J. R. Lumby, B.D. 2s. ,,

66. The ' Cursor Mundi," in four Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part IV., with 2 autotypes. 10». 1877

67. Notes on Piers Plowman, by the Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. Part I. 21s. ,,

68. The "Cursor Mundi," in 4 Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part V. 25«. 1878

69. Adam Davie's 6 Dreams about Edward II., &c., ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A. 5s. „
70. Qenerydes, a Romance, ed. W. Aldis Wright, M.A. Part II. 4s. ,,

71. The Lay Folks Mass-Book, four texts, ed. Rev, Canon Simmons. 25s, 1879

72. Palladius on Husbondrie, englisht (ab. 1420 a.d.). Part II. Ed. S. J. Herrtage, B. A. 15s. ,,

73. The Blickling Homilies, 971 a.d., ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part III. 10s. 1880

74. English "Works of Wyclif, hitherto unprinted, ed. F. D. Matthew, Esq. 20s. „
75. Catholicon Anglicum, an early English Dictionary, from Lord Monson's MS. a.d. 1483, ed., with

Introduction <fe Notes, by S. J. Herrtage, B.A. ; and with a Preface by H. B. Wheatley. 20s. 1881

76. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, in MS. Cott. Jul. E 7., ed. Rev. Prof. Skeat, M.A. Part I. 10s. ,,

77. Beowulf, the unique MS. autotyjied and transliterated, edited by Prof. Zupitza, Ph.D. 25s. 1882

78. The Fifty Earliest English WiUs, in the Court of Probate, 1387-1439, ed. by F. J. Furnivall, M.A. 7s. ,,

79. King Alfred's Orosius, from Lord Tollemache's 9th century MS., Part I. ed. H. Sweet, M.A. 13s. 1883

79 6. Extra Volume. Facsimile of the Epinal Glossary, ed. H. Sweet, M.A. 15s. ,,

80. The Early-English Life of St. Katherine and its Latin Original, ed. Dr. Einenkel. 12s. 1884

81. Piers Plowman : Notes, Glossary, <fec. Part IV, completing the work, ed. Rev. Prof. Skeat, M.A. 18s.

82. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, MS. Cott. Jul. E 7., ed. Rev. Prof. Skeat, M.A., LL.D. Part II. 12s. 1885

83. The Oldest English Texts, Charters, &c., ed. H. Sweet, M.A. 20s.

84. Additional Analogs to ' The "Wright's Chaste "Wife,' No. 12, by W. A. Clouston. Is. 1886

85. The Three Kings of Cologne. 2 English Texts, and 1 Latin, ed. Dr. C. Horstmann. 17s. ,,

86. Prose Lives of "Women Saints, ab. 1610 a.d., ed. from the unique MS. by Dr. C. Horstmann. 12.<t. ,,

87. Early English Verse Lives of Saints (earliest version), Laud MS. 108, ed. Dr. C. Horstmann. 20s. 1887

88. Hy. Bradshaw's Life of St. "Werburghe (Pynson, 1521), ed. Dr. C. Horstmann. 10s. ,,

89. Vices and Virtues, from the unique MS., ab. 1200 a.d., ed. Dr. F. Holthausen. Part I. 8s. 1888

90. Anglo-Saxon and Latin Rule of St. Benet, interlinear Glosses, ed. Dr. H. Logeman. 12s. ,,

91. Two Fifteenth-Century Cookery-Books, ab. 1430-1450, edited by Mr. T. Austin. 10s.

92. Eadwine'sCanterburyPsalter, from the Trin. Cambr. MS., ab. 1150 A.D.,ed. F. Harsley, B.A. Pt. 1. 12s. 1889

93. Defensor's Liber Scintillarum, edited from the MSS. by Ernest Rhodes, B.A. 12s. „
94. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, MS. Cott. Jul. E 7, PartllL, ed. Prof. Skeat, Litt.D., LL.D. 15s. 1890

95. The Old-English version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, re-ed. by Dr. Thomas Miller. Part I, § 1. 18s. ,,

96. The Old-English version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, re-ed. by Dr. Thomas Miller. Pt. I, § 2. 15s. 1891

97. The Earliest English Prose Psalter, edited from its 2 MSS. by Dr. K. D. Buelbring. Part I. 15s.

98. Minor Poems of the Vernon MS., Part I., ed. Dr. C. Horstmann. 20s. 1892

99. Cursor Mundi. Part VI. Preface, Notes, and Glossary, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 10s. ,,

100. Capgrave's Life of St. Katharine, ed. Dr. C. Horstmann, with Forewords by Dr. Furnivall. 20s. 1893

101. Cursor Mundi. Part VII. Essay on the MSS., their Dialects, fee, by Dr. H. Hupe. 10s. ,,

102. Lanfranc's Cirurgie, ab. 1400 a.d., ed. Dr, R. von Fleischhacker. Part I. 20s. 1894

103. The Legend of the Cross, from a 12th century MS., &o., ed. Prof. A. S. Napier, M.A., Ph.D. 7s, 6d.

104. The Exeter Book (Anglo-Saxon Poems), re-edited from the unique MS. by I. Gollancz, M.A. Parti, 20s, 1895

105. The Prymer or Lay-Folks' Prayer-Book, Cnmb. Univ. MS., ab. 1420, ed. Henry Littlehales. Part I. lO.s. ,,

106. R. Misyn's Fire of Love and Mending of Life (Ilampole), 1434, 1435, ed. Rev. R. Harvey, M.A. 15s. 189(J

107. The English Conquest of Ireland, a.d. 1166-1185, 2 Texts, 1425, 1440, Pt. I, ed. Dr. Furnivall. 15s.

108. Child-Marriages and -Divorces, Trothplights, &c. Chester Depositions, 1561-6, ed. Dr. Furnivall. 15s. 1897

109. The Prymer or Lay-Folks Prayer-Book, ab. 1420, ed. Henry Littlehales. Part II. 10s. ,,

110. The Old-English Version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, ed. Dr. T. Miller. Part II, § 1. 15s. 1898

HI. The Old-English Version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, ed. Dr. T. Miller. Part II, § 2. 15s.

112. Merlin, Part IV : Outlines of the Legend of Merlin, by Prof. W. E. Mead, Ph.D. 15s. 1890

113. Queen Elizabeth's Englishings of Bot^thius. Plutarch &c. &c., ed. Miss C. Pemberton. 15s. ,,

114. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, Part IV and last, ed. Prof. Skeat, Litt.D., LL.D. 10s. 1900

115. Jacob's "Well, edited from the unique Salisbury Cathedral MS. by Dr. A. Brandeis. Part I. 10s. ,,

116. An Old-English Martyrology, re-edited by Dr. G. Herzfeld. 10s, ,,

117. Minor Poems of the Vernon MS., edited by Dr. F. J. Furiuvull. Part II. 15s. 1901

118. The Lay Folks' Catechism, ed. by Canon Simmons and Rev. H. E. Nollotli, M.A. 5s. ,,

119. Robert of Brunne's Handlyng Synne (1303), and its French original, re-ed. by Dr Furnivall. Pt. I. IDs. ,,

120. The Eule of St. Benet, in Northern Prose and Verse, & Caxton's Summary, ed. by E. A. Kock. 15s. 1902
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121. The Laud MS. Troy-Book, ed. from the unique Laud MS. 595, by Dr. J. E. Wulfing. Part I. 15s. 1902

122. The Laud MS. Troy-Book, ed. from the unique Laud MS. 595, by Dr. J. E. Wulflng. Part IL 20s. 1903

123. Robert of Brunne's Handlyng Synne (1303), and its French original, re-ed. by Dr. Furnivall. Pt. II. 10s. ,,

124. Twenty-six Pohtical and other Poems from Digby MS. 102 &c., ed. by Dr. J. Kail. Part I. 10s. 1904

125. Medieval Records of a London City Church, ed. Henry Littlehales. Parti. 10s. ,,

126. An Alphabet of Tales, in Northern English, from the Latin, ed. Mrs. M. M. Banks. Part I. 10s. ,,

127. An Alphabet of Tales, in Northern English, from the Latin, ed. Mrs. M. M. Banks. Part II. lOs. 1905

128. Medieval Records of a London City Church, ed. Henry Littlehales. Part II. 10s. ,,

129. The English Register of GodstowNunnery, ed.fi-om the MSS. by the Rev. Dr. Andrew Clark. Pt. I. 10s. ,,

130. The English Register of Godstow Nunnery, ed. from the MSS. by the Rev. Dr. A. Clark. Pt. II. 15s. lOOd

131. The Brut, or The Chronicle of England, edited from the best MSS. by Dr. F. Brie. Part I. 10s. ,,

132. John Metham's "Works, edited from the unique MS. by Dr. Hardin Craig. [At Press. ,,

133. The English Register of Oseney Abbey, by Oxford, ed. by the Rev. Dr. A. Clark. Part 1. 15s. 1907

134. The Coventry Leet Book, edited from the unique MS. by Miss M. Dormer Harris. Part I. 15s. ,,

135. The Coventry Leet Book, edited from the unique MS. by Miss M. Dormer Harris. Part II. 15s. 1908

1356. Extra Issue. Prof. Manly's Piers Plowman & its Sequence, urging the fivefold authorshiiJ of the Vision.

13(5. The Brut, or The Chronicle of England, edited from the best MSS. by Dr. F. Brie. Part II. 15s.

137. Twelfth-Century Homilies in MS. Bodley 343, ed. by A. O. BeIfour,M. A. Part I, the Text. 15s. 1909

138. The Coventry Leet Book, edited from the unique MS. by Miss M. Dormer Harris. Part III. 15s. ,,

139. John Arderne's Treatises on Fistula in Ano, &c., ed. by D'Arcy Power, M.D. 15s. 1910

139 b, c, d, e, Extra Issue. The Piers Plowman Controversy : b. Dr. Jusserand's 1st Reply to Prof.

Manly ; c. Prof. Manly's Answer to Dr. Jusserand ; d. Dr. Jusserand's 2nd Reply to Prof. Manly

;

e. Mr. R. W. Chambers's Article ; f. Dr. Henry Bradley's Rejoinder to Mr. R. W. Chambers

(Issued separately). 10s.
,,

140. Capgrave's Lives of St. Augustine and St. Gilbert of Sempringham, a. d. 1451, ed. by John Munro. 10s. ,,

141. Earth upon Earth, all the known texts, ed., with an Introduction, by Miss Hilda Murray, M.A. 10s. 1911

142. The English Register of Godstow Nunnery, edited by tlie Rev. Dr. Andrew Clark. Part III. IDs. ,,

143. The Wars of Alexander the Great, Tliornton MS., ed. J. S Westlake, M.A. 10s. „
144. The English Register of Oseney Abbey, by Oxford, edited by the Rev. Dr. Andrew Clark. Part II.

10s. 1912

145. The Northern Passion, ed. by Miss F. A. Foster, Ph.D. Part I, the four parallel texts. 15s. ,,

146. The Coventry Leet Book, ed. Miss M. Dormer Harris. Introduction, Indexes, etc. Part IV. 10s. 1913

147. The Northern Passion, ed. Miss F. A. Foster, Ph.D., Introduction, French Text, Variants and
Fragments, Glossary. Part II. 15s. ,,

[Au enlarged re-print of No. 26, Religious Pieces in Prose and Verse, from the Thornton MS.,
edited by Rev. G. G. Perry. 5s.]

148. A Fifteenth-Century Courtesy Book and Two Franciscan Rules edited by R. W. Chambers, M.A.,
Litt.D., and W. W. Seton, M.A. 7s. 6d. 1914

149. Sixty-three Lincoln Diocese Documents, ed. by the Rev. Dr. Andrew Clark. 15s. ,,

150. The Old-English Rule of Bp. Chrodegang, and the Capitula of Bp. Theodulf, ed. Prof. Napier, Pli.D.
7s. 6d.

,,

151. The Lanterne of Light, ed. by Miss Lilian M. Swinburn, M.A. 15s. 1915

152. Early English Homilies, from Vesp. D. XIV., cd. by Miss Ruble D.-N. Warner. Part I, Text. 15s. 1915

153. Mandeville's Travels, ed. by Professor Paul Hamelius. Part I, Text. 15s. 1916



EXTRA SERIES. {One guinea each year.)

The PiMications for 1867-1915 {one guinea each year) are:—
I. William of Palerne ; or, William and the Werwolf. Re-edited by Rev. W. W. Skeat, M. A. 13s. 1867

II. Early English Pronunciation with especial Reference to Shakspere and Chaucer, by A. J. Ellis,

F.R.S. Tart I. 10s.

III. Caxton'sBookof Curtesye, in Three Versions. Ed. F. J. Furnivall. 5s. 1868

IV. Havelokthe Dane. Re-edited by the Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 10s. „

V. Chaucer's Boethius. Edited from the two best MSS. by Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 12s. „

VI. Chevelere Assigne. Re-edited from the unique MS. by Lord Aldenham, M.A. 3s. „

VII. Early English Pronunciation, by A. J. Ellis, F.R.S. Part II. 10s. 1869

VIII. Queene Elizabethes Achademy, &c. Ed. F. J. Furnivall. Essays on early Italian and German
Books of Courtesy, by W. M. Rossetti and Dr. B. Oswald. 13s. „

IX. Awdeley's Fraternitye of Vacabondes, Harman's Caveat, &c. Ed. E. Viles & F. J. Furnivall. 7s. M. „

X. Andrew Boorde's Introduction of Knowledge, 1547, Dyetary of Helth, 1542, Barnes in Defence of the
'

Berde, 1542-3. Ed. F. J. Furnivall. 18s. IS70

XI. Barbour's Bruce, Part I. Ed. froin MSS. and editions, by Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 12s. ,,

XII England in Henry VIII. 's Time : a Dialogue between Cardinal Pole & Lupset, by Thorn. Starkey,

Chaplain to Henry VIII. Ed. J. M. Cowper. Part II. 12s. (Part I. is No. XXXII, 1878, 8s.) 1871

XIII. A Supplicacyon of the Beggers, by Simon Fish, 1528-9 a.d., ed. F. J. Furnivall ; witli A Suppli-

cation to our Moste Soueraigne Lorde; A Supplication of the Poore Commons; and The Decaye of

England by the Great Multitude of Sheep, ed. bj" J. M. Cowper, Esq. Qs.

XIV. Early English Pronunciation, by A. J. Ellis, Esq., F.R.S. Part III. 10s.
,,

XV. Robert Crowley's Thirty-One Epigrams, Voyce of the Last Trumpet, Way to Wealth, &c., a.d.

1550-1, edited by J. M. Cowper, Esq. 12s. 1872
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PREFACE.

The introduction and notes, in which the reasons for re-editing

the Cotton MS. of Mandeville with hardly any emendations will

be fully stated, are reserved for a later volume. For the present,

it may be stated that the editor's choice lay between tw^o principal

manuscripts, the Cotton MS., first edited in 1725 and since then

frequently reprinted from that edition, and the Egerton MS.,

edited with full commentary for the Eoxburghe Club by Sir

George Warner (1889). Imperfect as the Cotton version is,

it adheres very closely to the French original, as represented in

Sir George Warner's Anglo-French text, and in two Brussels MSS.

copied by the present editor. Its mistakes are to a great extent

due to the anonymous English translator. They exemplify the

way in which the growth of literary Middle English was influenced

by French phraseology, and they are traceable to three main

causes : (1) the original French book, and a fortiori its Englisher,

is quite inaccurate in its geography
; (2) the Englisher followed a

faulty manuscript
; (3) he was very imperfectly acquainted with

its language, and very slipshod in his grammar. On the whole,

his method was that of a schoolboy, who follows his author

literally, without much attention to sense or idiom.

For these reasons, the task of distinguishing between original

mistakes, which an editor has no right to remove, and the copyist's

scribal blunders has been found a delicate one, and no attempt has

been made to produce a correct or faked text. The punctuation is

the editor's. An account of the origin of Mandeville is to be

found in the Quarterly Eevieio^ April, 1917.

P. H.
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[PART FIRST:

THE HOLY LAND AND THE
NEAR EAST.]





Pandpiiill(|'{) iiniiii|Is.

'F

(^'

OE. als moche as the lond be3onde the see fat is to Prologue,

seye the holy lond J^at men callen the lond of p?'0-

myssiou?^ or of beheste passynge aH o])ere londes it is the Palestine

4 most worthi lond most excellent and lady t sou{^?'eyn of aH countries

;

o]>ere londes t is blessed t halewed of the p?'ecyous body

I blood of oure lord jh&9u crist
;
jn the wliiche land it there onr

111P1 • Ti/T' Lord lived

lykede him to take liesch t blood or the virgyne Mane to and died.

8 envyrone \)at holy lond with his blessede feet ; And ])e?'e

he wolde of his blessedness enonmbre hi//i in the seyd

blessed t glo?'ionse virgine Marie t become man t worche

many myracles and p?'eche and teche the feyth t the

12 lawe of crystene men vnto his children. And ])ere it

lykede hi??i to sufFre many repreuynges and scornes for

vs And he ])at was kyng of heuene of eyr of erthe

of see t of aH thinges ]>ai ben contayncd in heiti wolde

1 6 aH only be cleped kyng of \)at lond whan he seyde

:

Rex sum Iudeoruji/ : ]>at is to seyne : 1 am kyng of Jewes. lie called

Himself

And bat lond he chees before aH ober londes as the beste King of the
' Jews.

t most worthi lond t the most ve?'tuouse lond of aH the

20 world. For it is the herte and the myddes of all the it is the
centre of the

world, Wytnessynge the philosophere Ipat seyth thus: world:

Virtus RERt/jif in medio coiVsistit that is to seye : the

vertue of thinges is in the myddes. And in J>at lond he

24 wolde lede his lyf t suffre passiowi i deth of jewes for vs

for to bye i to delynere vs from peynes of helle And ourredemp-

from deth witAonten ende, the whiclie was ordeynd lor vs achieved
there.

for Hhe synne of oure formere fade?* Adam t for oiirc [ifoi. 2 6]

28 owne synnes also. For as for himself he hadde non

euyH dese?-ued for he thoughte neiiere euyH ne did euyH.

MANDEVILLE. B



[prologue, value of the pilgrimage.]

It was thus
honoured
above all

laniis

because it

Ih'S in the
middle of

the earth.

The dearest

l>rice was
o tiered there
for redeeiii-

mankind.

How He
loved us
sinners 1

Therefore
we may well
love and
praise the
Holy Land,
wliicli was
given to us
ns an
inheritance.

[1 fol. 3 a]

Let US strive

to conqner
it from tlie

unbelievers.

But the
lords are too
covetous

And he pat was kyng of glorie -t of ioye myglite best in

that place suffre deth l^ecaiise he ches in ])at lond rathere

))an in ony othere ))ere to suffre his passioiui t his deth.

For he Jjrtt wil pn})plisc}ie ony thing to make it openly 4

knowen he wil make it to ben cryed -t p7'onounced in the

myddel place of a town so ])at the thing ])at is p?'oclamed

t pronounced may euenly strecche to aH p^frties. Right

so he ])rtt was formyour of aH the Avorld wolde suffre 8

for vs at ievuBahin fat is the myddes of the world to

fat ende -t entent fat his passiouw -t his deth fat was

pui)plischt fere myghte ben knowen euenly to aH the

parties of the world. See now how dere he boughte man 12

fat he made after his owne ymage -b how dere he a^en-

boght vs for the grete loue fat he hadde to vs -t we neuere

deserued it to liim. For more precyows cateli no gretter

raunsoun ne myghte he put for vs fan his blcssede body 16

his precious blood t his holy lyf fat he thralled for vs i

all he offred for vs fat neuere did sywne. Dere god, what

loue hadde he to vs his subiettes whan he fat neuere

trespaced wolde for trespassours suffre deth ! Right Avel 20

aughte vs for to loue i worscipe to drede t serue such a

lord and to worschipe i preyse such an holy lond fat

brought forth such fruyt forgh the whiche euery man is

saued but it be his owne defaute. Wei may fat lond be 24

called Mely table i a fructuouse lond fat was bebledd i

moysted wit^ the precyouse blodc of oure lord jhesu crist,

the whiche is the same lond fat oure lord behighte vs in

heritage. And in fat lond he wolde dye as seised for to 28

leve it to vs his children. Wherfore euery gode cristene

man fat is of powere t bath whereof scliolde peynen him

wiih aH his strengthe for to conquere oure right heritage

t cliacen out aH the mysbcleeuynge mew. For wee ben 32

clept cristene men after ci'ist oure fader And ^if wee be

right children of crist we oughte for to chalenge the

lieritage fat oure fader laite vs -t do it out of hethene

mennes hondea. But now pryde coueiyse t envye han so 36

eullawmed tbe heites of lordes of the world fat fei are
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more besy for to disherite here neyglibores more ban for and envious,
and the

to clialenge or to conquere here right heritage before seyd. commoners

And the comoun peple fat wolde putte here bodyes -t here leaders.

4 cateH for to conquere oure heritage j^ei may not don it

without2n the lordes. For a semblee of peple withouten

a cheuenteyn or a chief lord is as a flok of sclieep wilhouten

a scliepperde the which departeth t desparpleth t wyten
" iieuer whider to go. But wolde god pat the temporel

lordes t aH worldly lordes were at gode acord -t with the if all would

coTROun peple wolden taken this holy viage oner the see we should
soon regain

banne I trowe wel bat within a lityl tyme oure rifjlit our
^ ^ J J o

inheritance.

12 heritage before seyd scholde be reconsyled t put in the

hondes of the right heires of jhesu crist. And for als

moche as it is longe tyme passed pat per was no generaH as it is

,1 1 • /> , some time
passage ne vyage oiier tlie see -t many men desiren for to since the last

16 here ^speke of the holy lond i ban jjere of gret solace t John Maun-

comforte, I John Maundevylle knyght aH be it I be not have
travelled far

worthi ])at was born in Englond, in the town of seynt and wide,
will tell you

Albones t passed the see in the 2eer of oure lord ihesu of some of
'- ^ '^ the tilings

20 crist .Mitt ccc -t xxii. in the day of seynt MicheH t hiderto <^'"^* ^ i»=i^«
"^ t/ .y seen.

haue ben longe tyme oner the see -b haue seyn -t gon pfoi. 3 6]

forgli manye dyuerse londes t mnny prouynces \ kyng-

domes -t jles And haue passed forghout Turkye Ermonye

24 the lityH -t the grete forgh Tartarye Percye Surrye Araljye

Egypt the high -t the lowe thorgh lybye Caldec t a gret

partie of Ethiope forgh Amazoyne Inde the lasse -t the

more a gret partie -t thorgh out many otliere jles pat ben

28 abouten Inde where dwellcn many dyuerse folk \ of dyuerse

maneres -t lawes and of dyuerse schappes of men Of

whiclie londes t jles I schaH; speke more pleynly here after

And I schaH devise 30U sum partie of thinges jjat p^re be?^

32 whan tyme schaH bew after it may best come to my mynde.

And specyally for hem pat wiH -t are in purpos for to to intending

visite the holy citee of lerwsalem -t the holy places pat are vvii^iTeu tiie

})ercaboute. And I scliaH teli the weye pat ))ei schutt

36 holden thider For I haue often tymes passed -t ryden pat

way with gode com])anyc of mnny lordes, god be thonked.
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I liave trans-
lated this

book for the
benefit of
gentlemen
unacquaint-
ed with the
Latin
touKue.

For any
mistakes in

it I nsk
forgiveness.

[1 fol. 4 a]

And ^ee scliuH vndirstonde jjat I haue put this boke out

of latyn in to frenscli -t translated it a3en out of frensch

in to Englysscll ])at euery man of my naciown may vnder-

stondc it. But lordes -b knyglites -t othere noble t worthi 4

men \>at conne not latyn but lityH t ban ben be3onde tlie

see knowen -t vnderstonden 3if I seye troutbe or non.

And ^if I ^eiT in deuisynge for for^etyngc or eH: pat pei

mowe redresse it -t amende it. For thinges passed out of 8

longe tyme from a mannes mynde or from bis syght

turnen sone in to for^etynge because J»at mynde of man ne

may not ben comprebended ne with bolden for the freeltee

of mankynde. 12

Ch. I. TO TECIIE 30U THE AVEYE OUT OF ENGLOND
TO COSTANTYNOBLE.

Many ways
lead to

Jerusalem.

Ono road
leads
from the
West
through the
states of the
King of
Hungary,
who is h)rd
over
Sclavonla,
Cumania,
Bulgaria
and i>art of

Russia.

IIST the name of god glorious -t attmygbty be pat wil

passe ouer tbe see i come to londe after tbe contree

pat be cometb fro manye of bem comen to on ende. But

trowetb not pat I wil teH 30U aH tbe townes -t cytees t 16

castelles pat men scbuH go by for pan scbolde I make

to longe a tale But att only summe con trees t most prin-

cypaH stedes pat men scbuH gone porgb to gon tbe rigbte

way. First ^if a man come from tbe west syde of tbe 20

world as Engelond Irelond Wales Skotlond or Norweye

be may ^if pat be wole go porgb Almayne i porgb tbe

kyngdom of bungarye pat marcbetb to tbe lond of

Polayne -t to tbe lond of Pannonye -t so to Slesie. And 24

tbe kyng of bungarie is a gret lord and a mygbty t

boldetb grete lordscbippcs -t mccbe lond in bis bond.

For be boldetb the kyndom of bungarie Solauonye t of

Comanye a gret part t of Bulgarie pat men clepcn tbe 28

lond of Bougiers -t of tbe reme of Boussye a gret partie

wbcro of be batb made a Ducbee pat lastetb vnto tbe

lond of Nillan i marcbetb to Pruysse. And men gon

porgb tbe lond of tbis lord porgb a cytee pat is clept 32

Cypron l by tbe castc^H of Neiseburgb i be tbe euyH
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town ];a\j sytt toward the end of huiigaryo And })e[re] AtMaie-

passe mew the ryuer of Daimbee. This ryiiere of Danubee i>"ini^e is
I- J "J crossed,

is ^a futt i^iet rvuer t it wth iii to Ahnayrie vnder tlie which rims
n J o J through

4 hilles of loinbardye and it rcceyueth in to him .xl. o|)ere
?i,^.y g^ -,"^1,

ryueres And it renneth jjorgh liungarie t J)orgh Grece t
^''^ ^^''•

Jjorgh Trachie t it entretli in to the see (^) toward the Est

so rudely t so scharply pal tlie water of the see is fressch t

8 holdeth his swetness .xx. myle witAin the see. And after At Belgrade,
tlie land of

£jon men to Belgraue t entren into the lond of Bourgres -t tiie Buigars^ ^
^

^
iseutored,

jjere passe men a brigge of ston fat is ypon the ryuer of
J-j'^"

«<»>"«»

Marrok t men passen jJorgh tlie lond of Pyncemarcz t iJ-"j'''^p'['.V.

12 comeri to Grece to the cytee of Nye and to the cytee of i^"i^?'''
,J J J Adrmii<)|)le,

fynepape t after to the cytee of JJandrenoble t aftev to cSisi!mt^

Constantynoble fat was wont to be clept Bezanzou. And j3yzH„iimn.

fere dwelleth comounly the emperour of Grece. And

16 fere is the most fayr chirche l the most noble of aH the

world t it is of seynt Sophie. And before fat chirche Before St.

Sopliia

IS the ymage of Justynyan the eniperowr couered with stands uu
equestrian

gold. And he sytt vpon an hors ycrowned I and he was statue of^ J 1 J
Justinian,

20 wont to holden a round appeH of gold in his bond but it f'O'" whose
^ ^ " hand the

is fallen out bereof. And men scyn pere fat it is a tokcne ^i'i'^« '"'^
' ./ r / droiiped.

fat the Emperowr hath ylost a grc;t partie of his londes

t of his lordschipes. For he w^s wont to lien emperour The Eastern
Empire is

24 of Romanie -t of Grece of aH Asye the lesse t of the now shorn
•^

of all its

lond of Surrye of the lond of Judee, in the whiche is dominions,
•^ except

ierwsalem t of the lond of Egypt of Percye of Arabye. Greece.

But he hath lost aH but Grece -t fat lond he holt aH

28 only. And men wolden many tymes put the apputt into

the ymages hoiid a3en but it wil not holde it. This

appuH betokeneth the lordschipe fat he hadde ouer ali

the 2 wo?dd fat is round. And the totlier bond he lifteth [lifoi. r^a]

32 vp a^enst the Est in tokene to manace the mysdoeres.

This ymage stont vpon a pylere of marble at Costantynoble.

C) so C.



[CH. II. THE CROSS AND CROWN.]

ch. 11 OF TflE CROSS AND THE CROUNE OE OUKE
LORD JH^S^ CRIST.

The True
Cross, the
Tunica, tlie

sponge and
reed, and
one of tho
nails are

there.

The cross in

Cyprus is

that of the
good thief.

The True
Cross was
made of
fonr kinds
of wood :

cypress for

the vertical

piece, p.nlm
for the
horizontal,

cedar for the
foundation,
olive for the
Inscrijition

over the
head.

[fol. b b]

Cedar is in-

eorrui>tible.

Cypress is

aromatic.

Palm means
victory.

AT Costaiityiioblo is the cros of oiwe lord Jlid'su crist iiiid

his COto w/t/Aoute/i semes j)«t is clept Tunica incon-

SUTIL7.S' i the spounge t the reed of the whicho tlie Jewes

3aue cure lord eyseH \ galle in the cros. And Ipere is on of 4

the nayles Ipat crist was naylied with on the cros. And sunt

men trowen pat half the cros ]Kit crist was don on he in

Cipres in an abbey of monkes j^at me?i callen the liiH of the

holy cios but it is not so. For fat cros \)at is in Cypre is 8

the cros in the whiche Dysmas the gode theef was hoiiged

onne. But aH men kiiowen not ])at i put is euyH ydon.

For for pyofyte of the offrynge ]?ei seye ])at it is tlie cros

of oure lord Jhesu cryst. And 300 schuH vnderstonde 12

])at the cros of oure lord was made of .iiij. niaiK^rc of trees

as it is conteyned in this vers : In cuuce fit palma

0EDRU9 CYPRESsus OLYUA. For that pece Ipat wente

vpright fro the erthe to the heued was of cypresse i the 16

pece ])at wente ouerthwart to the whiche his hondes

werew nayled to was of palme. And the stok that stode

wit/iin the erthe in the whiche was made the morteys

was of cedre And the table siboiien his heued ))at was 20

a fote -t an half long on the whiche the tytle was writen

in Ebreu greu t latyn fat was of Olyue. And the Jewes

maden the cros of theise .iiij. manere of trees for pei

trowed fat oure lord Jhesu crist scholde lian honged on the 24

cros als longe as the cros myghte laste t ferfore made fei

the foot of the cros of Cedre. For Cedre may not in erthe

ne in water rote -t ferfore fei wolde fat it scholde haue

lasted longe. For fei trowed fat the body of crist scholde 28

haue stonken fei made fat pece fat went from the erthe

vpward of Cypres for it is wel smellynge so fat the smett

of his body scholde not greue men fat wente forby. And

the ouerthwart pece was of palme for in the olde testa- 32

ment it was ordeyned fat whan on was ouercomen he

scholde be crowned ^Nith palme. And for fei trowed fat
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thei hadden the victorye of crist Jhesus ferfore made pei

the oiierthwart pece of palme. And the table of the tytle

Ipei madejz of olyue For olyiie betokeneth pes, As the

4 storye of Noe vvituesseth whan pat the cuhier broughte

the braunche of Olyue pat betokend pes made betwene god oiive is a
symbol of

t man. And so trowed the Jewes for to haue pes whan .peace,

crist was ded For Jjei seydo J)at he made discord l strif

8 amonges hem. And ^ee schull vndirstonde ])ai oure lord

was ynaylled on the cros lyggyuge t )?erfore he suffred

the more peyne. And the cristenomeri pat dwellen be- Tiie Eastern
. Cliristians

^ond the see in Grece seyn pat the tree of the cros bat say that the
Cross was

12 wee callen cypress was of Vat tree hat Adam ete the made of the
' wood of the

appuH of -b pat fynde bei writen. And bei sevn also bat "^'^ee of
^ ^ '

'J t r J r Kiiowledg

here scripture seyth pat Adam was seek and seydb to his when Ada
o ii 1 1 1 111 ill 11 1

felt death
sone heth pat lie scholde go to the aungen pat kepte near, he

sentSeth to

16 paradys pat he wolde sende?^ hym oyle of mercy for to Para.iisefor
oil of Mercy,

anoynte w^t^ his membres pat he myghte haue hele.

And Seth wente but the auiigeH wolde not late him ^ come [i foi. 6 a]

in but seyde to hi^^i pal he myght not haue of the oyle of

20 mercy, but he toke lii?/i .iij. greynes of the same tree but he was

1 •
i- 1 11 • 11- only allowed

bat his fader eet the appen ofte t bad him als sone as liis thrte seeds
^ '^ of the Tree.

fader was ded pat he scholde putte feise .iij. greynes He was

vnde?" his tonge -t graue him so t so he dide. And of those seeds

, . ... , J, , 1 , ,
under his

24 ))eise .iij. greynes sprong a tree as the aungel seyde pat tongue;

it scholde [growe] -t here a fruyt Jjorgli the whiche fruyt

Adam scholde be saued. And whan Seth cam a^eii he

fonde his fader nere ded and whan he was ded he did

28 vfith the greynes as the aungeH bad him of the whiche

sprongew .iij. trees of the whiche the cros was made J^at fiomtiie.

bare gode fruyt t blessed, oure lord Ihesu crist Jjorgh whom three trees

Adam t all pat comen of him scholde be saued t delyuered the making
. ii'ii ^^ ^^^ Cross.

32 from drede of deth wit/iouten ende, but it be here owiie

defaute. This holy cros had the Jewes hydd in the erthe For two
. . hundred

vnder a roche of the mownt of Caluarie t it lay pere .cc. years the
True Cross

^eer -t more into the tyme [of] (^) seynt Elyne pat was was hidden.
St. Helena,

36 moder to Constantyn tlie Emperowr of Rome. And sche KingCoei's
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was douglite/' of kyng Cool born in Colchcstit! \)ai was

kyng of Engclond fat was clopt famie lirytayno the more

the whiche the Enii)e/"our Constance wedded to his wif

for lier hew tee i gat vpon hire Constantyn ))at was iifiei' 4

Emperowy of Home t kyng of Englond. And ^ee schnll

vndirstonde ])at tlie cros of onre lord was .viij. cuhytes

long And the onerthwart piece was of lengthe .iij.

rartoftiie cubytcs t an half And .o. bartie of the crowne of oure 8
Crown of

Thorns is in ]ord wlicrwit/i he was crowned t on of the nayles t the
t.lie JSainte

ciiapciie, in sperelieed i many o])er relikos ben in Eraunce ^ in the

[ifoi. 6] kynges ChapeH And the crowne lyth in a vesseH of

/ cristall richely dyght. Eor a kyng of Eraunce Itoughte 12

poise relikes somtyine of the Jewes to whow tlie Empevo?if

This Cri)\vn had leyde hem to wedde for a gret summe of syluer. And
is made of

_

""

_ ,

rushes of the ^if aH it be SO J)at men seyn pat this croune is of thornes,

^ee schuH vnderstonde pat it was of jonkes of the see p«t 16

is to sey russhes of the see \>at prykken als scharpely as

tliornes. Eor I hane seen i beholden many tymes pat of

parys t pat of Costantynoble for pei were botlie on made

of russches of the see. Ihit men ban depa/ted hem in 20

Tiieotiier .ij- p«Hies of tlio whiclio .o. pavt is at Parys t the oper

Constanti- ])cirt is at Costantynoble, And I haue on of tho pz-ecyouse
iiople.

thornes pat semeth licho a wliite thorn And pat was

Many thorns ^oucw to mo for gret spccyalteo. Eor pere are many of 24

os.
' ' hem broken t fallen in to tlie vesseH pat the croune lytli

in. Eor pei broken for dryeness whan men meven hem to

Whon our schewen hem to grete lordes pat comen thider. And ^ee

jhst taken, scliuH vndefstond pat onre lord Ihesu in pat nyght pat 28

crowned he was taken he was ylad in to a gardyn t pere he was

thorns. first examyned right scharply t pere the Jewes scorned him

t maden him a crowne of the braunches of Albesi)yne pat

is white thorn pat grew in pat same gardyn -t setten it on 32

his heued so faste t so sore pat the blood ran down be

many places of his visage -t of his necke -t of his schuldres.

And perfore hath the white thorn many vertues. Eor

f^Hilst li<^ H*^ bereth A braunche on him pereoffe no tlionder Jie 36

ghos'u'
"" "0 nianer of tempest may dero him ne in the hows pat it

Therefore
white tliorn

JH a ]»ro-
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is jinio may iion eiiyH gost ciitrt3 no conic viito the place

fat it is jime. And ^ in \jat same gardyn seynt Peter denyed [i foi. 7 a]

oiire lord tliryfes. Afterward was oure lord lad forth in Annairs
garden He

4 before the Bisschopijcs t the maystres of the lawe in to was crowned
^ ' " with sweet

anoper gardyn of Anne And ])ero also he was examyned t-horn.

repreued t scorned and crouned eft wiih a swete thorn ]>at

niGn clepeth Barbarynes ])at grew in fat gardyn t J)at

8 hath also manye vertues. And afterward he was lad He was
twice

into a gardyn of Cayplias i. bere he was crouned with crowned
afterwards.

Eglentier And after he was lad into the chambre of

Pylate t fere he was examynd t crouned. And the

12 Jewes setten him in a chayere t cladde him in a mantell

i fere made fei the crouue of jonkes of the see And fere

fei knelcd to him t skoruede him seyenge : AuE Ebx

JuDEORt/ii/, fat is to seye : heyl kyng of Jewes. And of Tiiisistwe
Crown now

16 this croune half is at Parys and the other half at Costan- divided
between

tynoble. And this croune had crist on his lieued whan he rarisand
Constant!

-

was don vpon the cros t berfore oughte men to worschipe "opie, and
^ ' " ^ worn on the

it t liolde it more wortlii ban ony of the othere. And the ^,r' •'^^-

.

* '^ Tliere is one

20 spere schaft hath the Emperowr of Almayne but the
fi^'^p^Jj^^and

heued is at Parys. And natheles the Emperoz^r of constanu-

Costantynoble seyth fat he hath the spere heed l I haue "*'*' ^'

often tymo seen it but it is grettere fan fat at Parys.

OF THE CYTEE OF COSTANTYNOBLE t OF ch. iii,

THE FEITH OF GKEK^^S.

24 A T Costantynoble lyeth seynte Anne oure ladyes moder The shrines

l\ of St. Anne,
JTjL. whom seynte Elyne leet brynge fro lerwsalem. And st. John

*' '^ "^ ° Clnysostom,

bere lyeth also the body of John Crisostom bat was Erclie- 'in<i st. Luke
* '' '' * are in Con-

bisschopp of Costantynoble. And fere lyth also seynt stantinopie.

28 luke the Euuangelist for his bones weren brought from

Bethanye where ^he was beryed t many ofere relikes ben ['-^foi. 7 6]

bere. And bere is the vesselt of ston as it were of marbel There is also
* ' a marble

bat men clepen Enydros bat eueremore droppeth water t vessel for
' i- -J r A J. ever drop-

32 fllleth himself euerich 3eer til fat it go ouer aboue wiih-
^^If^^^l^.r

outen fat that men take fro witAjnne. Costantynoble is
^^^^^^-
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Constanti-
nople is

triangular
and lies

on the
Hellespont.

The rnins of
Troy are on
the sea-side.

The Isles of
Greece.

In Lemnos
is Mount
Athos.

At Stagira
Aristotle
was bojn,
and there
annual cele-

brations
take place
near his

tomb.

[1 fol. 8 a]

Mount
Olympus
stands
between
M;icedonia
and Thrace.
The shadow
of Mount
Athos
reaches
Lemnos

;

the air on
its summit
is clear

and dry.

Philoso-

I)hers have
found that
the dust on
the summit
was undis-
turbed after

a year,

showing

a fuli fair cylee t a gode -t a wel walled t it is ,iij. cornered.

And pere is an arm of the see liellespont and sum men

callen it the mouth of Costantynoble And sum men

Calient it the brace of seynt George. And ])at arm closeth 4

the .ij. partes of the cytee. And vpward to the see vpon

])at water was wont to be the grete cytee of Troye in a

futt fayr playn but j?at cytee was destroyed by horn of

Grece t lytyll appereth fereof because it is so longe sith 8

it was destroyed. Abouten Grece ]?ere ben many lies

As Calistre Calcas Critige Tesbria Mynea Elaxon Melo

Carpate t Lempne. And in this jle is the Mount Athos

])at passeth the cloudes. And J?ere ben manye dyuerse 12

langages t many contreys ])at ben obedyent to the

Emperour, j^at is to seyne Tuicople Pyncynard Comange

t manye othere as Tragye t Macedoigne of the whiche

Alisandre was kyng. In pat contree was Aristotle born 16

in a cytee pai men clepen Stragers a lytil fro the cytee of

Trachye. And at Stragers lyth Aristotle i pero, is an

awtier vpon his toumbe -And j^ere maken men grete festes

of \\ym euery ^eer as j)ough he were a seynt. And at his 20

awtier Jiei holden here grete conseilles \ here assembleez

And thei liopen pai forgh inspiracioun of god t of him

Jjei schuH haue the better conseiH. In this contree ben

right hyghe ^ hilles toward the ende of Macedonye 24

And fere is a gret hili pat men clepen Olympus pat

departeth Macedonye t Trachio And it is so high pat it

passeth the cloudes. And fere is anofer hill pat is clept

Athos pat is so high pat the schadewe of hym recheth to 28

Lempne pat is an lie and it is .Ixxvj. myle l)etwene. And

abouen at the cop of pat liiH is the eyr so cleer pat men

may fynde no wynd fere And ferfore may no best lyue

fere so is the eyr drye. // And men seye in this contrees 32

fat Philosophies some tyme wenten vpon theise hilles t

helden to here nose a spounge moysted ^Nith water for to

haue eyr for the eyr aboue was so drye. And abouen in the

dust t in the powder of fo hilles fei wroot le^^res l figures 36

with hire fyngres t at the ^eres ende fei comen a3en -t fouuden
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the same lettms -t figures the whiche bei hadde writeti the that no
° ' clouds

3eer before wit^outon oiiy defaute. And ]?e/-fore it semeth readied so

wel \ia\> theise hilles passeii the clowdes \. ioynen to the

4 pure eyr. At Costantynohle is the pahxys of tlie "Emperuwr

rijjrht fair t wel dytjht And bere in is a fair ijlace for I'lie amphi-
o J o r i tlieutic at

justynges or for ojjer pleyes t desportes. And it is made
,^o"fg'^"^''

with stages t hath degrees aboute ]iat eiiery maw may wel

8 se t won greue o\er. And vnder j^eise stages ben stables

wel yvowted for the emperours hors t ali the pileres ben

of marbeH. And \\iihn\ the chirche of seynt Sophie i" ^}':
•' J- Hophia was

An Eiiiperowr somtyme wolde hauo biryed the body of
J^*J."y^of'*^

12 his fader whan he was ded t as j;ei maden the graue })ei oen™^^wiio

founden a body in the erthe t vpon the body lay a fyn cuHsttwo

plate of gold And j^ere on was writeii m Ebru / greu / t yoal's be-

latyn lettres fat seyden \us : luEsu^ oristus nasce ^ tur Nativity.

16 DE viRGiNB Maria -t ego credo in EUAf. \)at is to [ifoi. 8 6]

seyne : Jhesu crist sehaH be born of the virgyne Marie

t I trowe in hym. And the date whan it was leyd in the

erthe was .ij.Mit. ^eer before oure lord was born And ^[it]

20 is the plate of gold in the thresorye of the chirche. And

men seyn bat it Avas hormogene the wise man. And 2if The Greek
-^ ^

° .... Churcli, its

att" it so be bat men of Grece ben cristene jit bei varien f^iti> a^^i
' -' * iiidepend-

from oure feith For pei seyn pat the holy gost may not enceofthe

24 come of the sone but all only of the fadir, And pei are

not obedyent to the chirche of Rome ne to the pope And

fei seyn fat here Patriark hath as meche power ouer the

see as the Pope hath on this syde the see. And berfore Pope

28 Pope John the . xxij. sende le^^res to hem how cristene feith bade the
Greeks

scliolde ben ali on -b \>at bei scholde ben obedyent to the submit
'

_
-^

"^

_
toliini.

Pope J?at is goddes (^) [vicarie] on erthe to whom god 3af his

pleyri powereforto byude i to assoille t ferfore fei scholde

32 ben obedyent to him. And bei senten a^en dyuerse answeres Tiiey defied
•^ r :) J and iiisuUed

I amonges othere fei seyden J)us : Potengiam tuam sum- ^'i'"-

MAM CIRCA TUOS SUBIECTOS FIRMITBii CREDIML'S SuP-EA'BIAM

TUAM SUMMAM TOLERARE NOiV^ POSSUM f/S AUARICIAM TUAM

36 SUMMAM SACIARE NOxV INTENDIMUS. DoM/NL/S TECUM QUIA

vacne, C.
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How the
Greeks pre-
pare the
l»re;id fur

the
Eucharist.

[1 fol. 9 a]

Whiit
unctions
they use.

They rleny

purgatory,

condone
carnal sin,

forbid
second
marriagea.

Simony
prevails in

tiie East
as. in the
West.

Tlieir rules
for Lent
and for the
weelcly
fasts.

They forltid

the Latins
to use tlieir

altara.

They deny
that Jesiis

use I food
for his liody.

They con-
demn the
jiractice of
shaving,
and that of
eating the
flesh of
animals
forhidden
in the Old
Testament.

I'-i fol. 9 b]

DOJ»//N(/s NOBISCUM EST. pdt is to seye : AVec tiowo wel

fat tbi power is gret vpoii tlii subgettes. Wee may not

sufire tbin bigli pryde Wee han not in piirpos to fultille

tbi gret couetyse. lord be with ])e for oure lord is wiih vs. 4

fare weli. And o])er answere mygbte be not baue of bem.

And also pei make bere sacrement of tbe awteer of tberf

bred for oure lord made it of sucb bred wban be made bis

mawndee. And on tbe scberetborsday make ^ J?ei bere tberf 8

bred in tokene of tbe mawndee i dryeii it at tbe soime

i kepew it att tbe ^eer t ^eueri it to seke men in stede of

goddes body. And ])ei make but on vnxiou/i wban jjei

cristene cbildreii And J>ei anoynte not tbe seke men. 12

And tbei seye pat pare nys no })urgatorie i pat soules

scbuH: not baue lumper ioye ne i)eyno till tbe day of

doom. And |>ei seye pat Fornicac*oun is no synne dedly

but a tiling ]?at is kyndely And pat men t wommen scbolde 16

not weddo but ones And wboso weddetb oftere pan ones

bare cbildren ben bastardes t geteii in synne And bere

prestes also ben wedded. And ])ei sey also pat vsure is

no dedly synne. And ])ei sellen benefices of boly cbircbe 20

t so don men in ojjere i)laces, god amende it wban bis

wille is, And pat is gret sclaundre. For now is Simonye

kyng crouned in boly cbircbe, god amende it for bis

mercy. And J?ei seyn pat in lentono men scbaH not faste 24

ne synge masse but on tbe saterday t on tbe sonday.

And ])ei faste not on tbe saterday no tyme of tbe ^eer but

it be cristemass euen or Ester euen. And J?ei suffro not

tbe latynes to syngen at bere awteres t 3if tbei don be ony 28

aventure anon ))ei wasscben tbe awteer with boly water.

And |)ei seyn pat pere scbolde be but .o. masse seyd at on

awtier vpoii .o. day. And })ei seye also pat oure lord ne

eet neuere mete but be made tokene of etyng. And also 32

fei seye pat wee synne dedly in scbauynge oure berdes.

For tbe berd is tokene of a man t 3ifte of oure lord.

And |)ei seye pat wee synne dedly in etynge of bestes

pat weren forbodeii in tbe olde testement i of tlie 36

olde lawe as swyn bares t opera bestes ^ pat cbewen not
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here code. And l)oi soyn hat wee syniiew whnn wee etun other
variations

flesscli on the dayes before Asschwednesday t of fat between the

pat wee eten flessoli the Wednesday t egges -b chese vpon

4 the frydayes And J)ei acursen aH po fat abstynen hem

to etew flesch the saterday. Also the Eniperowr of Cos- The Greek

tantynoble maketh the Patriark the Erchebyssclioppes t the head
of their

the Bisslioppes t ^eueth the dignytees l tlie benefices cuurch.

8 of chirches t depryueth hem pat ben worthy wlian he

fyndeth ony cause And so is he lord bothe temporett -l

spm^iieH in his contree. And ^if 3ee wil wite of here Tiie Greek

A -r» /^ 1 1 -IT 1
alphabet.

.A. D.O. what le^^res fci ben here.^ee may seen hem

12 with the names pat pei clepen hem fere amonges hem :

[Only photographs can do justice to the various alphabets
contained in Mandeville.]

OF SEYNT JO»N THE EUUA/7GELIST t OF ci,. iv.

YPOCEAS DOUGftTEK TT^^NSFORMED FROiT/

A WOifMAN TO A DT^AGOUA^.

AND aH be it fat feise thinges touches not to .o. way These
variations

ncnertheles fei touchen to fat fat I haue bight 30U of church

to schewe 20U a partie of custumes -t maneres -t dyuersitees though no
^ part of an

16 of contrees. And for this is the firste contree bat is dis- itinerary,
' are yet

cordant in feyth -t in beleeue t varieth from oure feyth curious to
•^ *' notice.

on this half the see, ferefore I haue sett it here, fat ^ee

may knowe the dyuersitee fat is betwene oure feyth t

20 theires. For many men ban gret likyng to here speke

of straunge thinges of dyuerse contreyes. ^ Now rett«rne I [i foi. loa]

a^en for to teche 30U the way from Constantynoble to

lerusalem. He fat wol forgh Turkye he goth toward The land
road.

24 the cytee of Nike -t passeth forgh the ^ate of Chieuetout

-t aH weys men seen before hem the hitt of Chieuetout

fat is right high t it is a myle -t an half from Nike.

And whoso wil go be watre be the brace of seynt George The sea

28 i by the see where seynt Nicholas lyeth t toward many

ofer places First men goth to an jle fat is clept Sylo.

In fat He groweth Mastyk on smale trees t out of hem

Cometh gommc as it were of plombtrees or of cherietrees.

voyage.
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Pathmos. And after gow men j^orgll the lie of Pathmos t jjere wrot

seynt JoSn the Eiuiawgelist the apocalips. And ^ee

St. John sclmli vnderstonde j^at seynt Jolln was of age .xxxij. ^e^r

iiundred whan oure lord suffred his passioun And after his passioun 4
years. ^ ^

lie lyuede .Ixvij. ^eer And in the .c. ^eer of liis age he

dyede. Froni Pathmos men gon vnto Ej^hesini a faire

He did and citee t nvgh to the see And bere dvede sevnte John t
was buried "^ ^ r J J •

in Ephesns. ^as huryed hehynde the high awtiere in a toumhe. And 8

fere is a fair chirche For cristene men weren wont to

His f-rave liolden bat place alweys. And in the tomhe of seynt John
contains w l j j

iiis'b(!d''Ir
is ^o^^gl^t hut Manna fat is clopt Anngeles mete for his

in Paradise.
\)Q(\y ^y^^g translated in to paradys. And Turkes holden 12

The Turks j^qw all bat place i the citee i the chirche And aH Asie
hold Asia ' ^

Minor.
^]jQ jggyg -g ycleped Turkye. And ^ee scluiH vnderstonde

St. John lay ])at scynt John leet make his grane fere in his lyf -t leyd

grave alive, himself ferejnne aH quyk And ferfore somme men scyn 16

J^'eve luMs pat he dyed nought, hut fat he resteth fere til the day

of doom. And forsothe fere is a gret meruoyle for men
The soil of niay see bere the erthe of the tomhe ^ apertly many tymes
his grave <^ r i ^ j j

moves as if gtcren -t meuenas bere weren quvkke thinges vnder. And 20
a live thing f ^ J o

be'ow'^
from Ephesim men gon forgh many lies in the see vnto

Patera, the the cytec of Patcrane where seynt Nicholas was horn t
birtlijilaceof

"^ "^

St. Nicholas. SO to martlia where he was chosen to hen Bisschopp t

fere groweth right g[o]de wyn t strong And fat men 24

callen wyn of martha. And from thens gon men to the

Crete lias He of Crete fat the Emperoi^r 3af somtyme to Janeweys

granted to And banne passen men borgh the lies of Colcos -t of
the Genoese. / x j o

lango of the whiche lies ypocras was lord offe. And 28

Hippo- somme men seyn fat in the He of lango is ^it the doughter
crates'

daughter of ypocras in forme -b lykness of a gret dragoun fat is an
has been
traiisfornied hundred fadmc of lengthe as men seyn, for I haue not seen

dragon by hire. And bci of the lies callen hire lady of the lond 32
Diana, ' "^

And sche lyeth in an olde castell in a cave t scheweth

twyes or tlirycis in the 3eer and sche doth non harm to

no man hut ^if men don hire harm. And sche was thus

chaunged -t transformed from a fair dainysele in to lyk- 36

ness of a dragoun he a Goddess fat was clept Deane. And
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men seyn Ipat sche sclial so endure in Ipat forme of a
^J^'^^J^

dragon?! vnto tyme ])at a knygM come fat is so hardy fat reconverted

dar come to hire t Idsse hire on fe month and fan schall
^,*^j^Ji\j^re9

4 sche twrne a3en to hire owne kynde t ben a womman a3en ^'^^ ''*^^-

but after fat sche schaH not lynen longe. And it is not

longe sithen fat a knyght of ' the [hospital of] Rodes fat
^^^'^J^^^^

was hardy t donghty in armes seyde fat he wolde kyssen
J^Jj^f^^^^

8 liire. And whan he was vpon his coursere t wente to
Ju^e^"^^'^"'

the casteH -t entred in to the cave the dragoim lifte vp [foi. ii a]

hire bed a^enst him And whan the knyght sangh hire in

fat forme so hidons -t so horrible he fleygh awey -t the
^J'JJjJ,^^^^^

12 dragonn bare the knyght vpon a roclie mawgree his hede
^^^^ iX^"^^

And from fat roche sche caste him in to the see t so was *^'^ ^'^*'

lost bothe hors t man. And also a ^onge man fat wiste Another

not of the dragouw wente out of a schipp -t wente forgli came upon
tlie damsel

16 the He til fat he come to the castell t cam in to the in her fair
* natural

cave and wente so longe til bat he fond a chambre -t bere shape, and
^ > f asked for

he saugli a damysele fat kembed hire hede t lokede in I'eriove.

a myrour. And sche hadde meche tresoure aboutew hire

20 t he trowed e fat sche hadde ben a comoun womman fat

dwelled fere to resceyue men to folye. And he abode tiH

the damysele saugh [t]he schadewe of him in the myrowr.

And sche turned hire toward him t asked hym Avhat he

24 wolde And he seyde he wolde ben hire lemman or para- She replied

that he

mowr and sche asked him ^if bat he were a knyght -t he must be
-* ^ -^^

knighted

seyde nay. And fan sche seyde fat he myghte not ben first and he

hire lemman But sche bad him cjon aien vnto his felowes pi"Jierseif,
*-" ^ her treasure

28 t [let] make him knyght t come a^en vpon the morwe ^^{1^^^^

t sche scholde come out of the cave before him t faniie

come and kysse hire on the mowth. t haue no drede, for

I schaH do fe no maner harm all be it fat fou see me But he must
not he afraid

32 in lykeness of a dragoun For fough fou se me hidouse of her
dragon'

s

•t horrible to loken onne I do fe to wytene fat it is shape,

made be enchawntement. For witAouten doute I am non

ofer fan fou seest now, a womman, ^ And ferfore drede [i foi. ii b]

36 fe nought. And 3if fou kisse me fou schalt haue aH:

this tresoure t be my lord I lord also of all fat He. And
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Wlien lie

had been
knighted, he
came back,
but fled in

terror at her
sight.

She cried
with sorrow,
and he soon
died. Since
then, no
knight can
see her and
live.

Slie may yet
be freed by
a kiss.

Rhodes
belongs to

the Hospi-
talers.

The Colos-
sians of
Paul's
epistle were
the people
of Rhodes.

he departed fro liire t wente to liis fclowes to scliippe -l

leet make him knyght i cam a3en vpon tlie morwe for

to kysse this damysele. And whan he saugh hire comen

out of the cave in forme of a dragouji so hidouse -i so 4

horrible he hadde so gret drede pat he fleygh a^en to the

schipp t sclie folewed him. And whan sche sawgli ])at he

turned not a^en sche began to crye as a thing pat hadde

meche sorwe And fanne sche turned a3en in to hire cave 8

And anon the knyght dyedc i sitlicn liiderwardes myghte

no knyght se hire but pat he dyede anon. But whan a

knyght cometh pat is so hardy to kisse hire he schall not

dye, but he schall turne the damysele in to hire right 12

forme i kyndely schapp t lie schal be lord of all the

contreyes i lies aboueseyd. And from fens men comew

to the He of Rodes the whiche He hospitaleres holden t

gouernen And pat token Jjei sumtyme from the Emperowr 16

And it was wont tobeclept Collos t so calle it the Turkes

^it And seynt Poul in his epistles writeth to hem of pat

He Ad Collocenses. This He is nygh .viij*-. myle long

from Constantynoble. 20

The wines
of Cyprus.

In Satalia
was a lover
who dese-
crated the
grave of a
dead lady.

[ifol. 12 ft]

A

ch. V. [OF DIVEPuSlTIES IN CYPEUS ; OF THE POAD
FPOM CYPPtJS TO JERUSALEM, AND OF THE
MARVELS OF THE FOSS FULL OF SAND.]

ND from this He of Rodes men gon to Cipro where

beth many [wynes] (i) pat first ben rede t after .o.

3ere pei becomen white And peise wynos pat ben most white

ben (2) most clere i best of smeH. And men passen be fat 24

way be a place pat was wont to ben a gret cytee t a gret

lond -t the cytee was clept Cathaillye, the whiche cytee

^ i lond was lost forgh folye of a ^onge man. For he had

a fayr damysele pat he loued wel to his paramo?ir t sche 28

dyed sodeynly l was don in a tombe of marble -t for the

grete lust pat he had to hire he wente in the nyght vnto

hire tombo t opened it l went in t lay be hire -t wente

(1) vynes, 0. (^) repeated in C.
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his wey. And whan it cam to tlio cndc of ax. nioncthes

]>ere com a voys to him t seyde : Go to the tomhe of j)at

womman t opf3n it t behold wliat ])on hast Legoten on

4 liire i 3if ])0\i lette to go pou schalt haue a gret harm.

And he 3ede i opened tlie tomho t ])ere fleygh out an

Eddere right hidous to see, the whiche als swythe ileigh

aboute the cytee t the contree i sone after the cytee sank An adder
rose from

8 down -t ])erQ hen manye perilouse passages with outew the grave,

fayle. From Kodes to Cypre hen .v. myle t more, But s^^''^ ti»wn.

men may gon to Cypre t come not at Rodes. Cypre is

right a gode He and a fair l a gret and it liath .iiij.

12 princypaH cytees within liim And ])efe is an Ercliebysshopp

at Nichosie t .iiij. othere bysschoppes in pat lond. And in Cyprus
18 tlie busy

at Famagost is on of the princypall liauenes of the see, harbour of
Painagosta.

pat is in the worhi And pere arryuew cristene men t

16 sarazynes t men of aH nacyons. In Cipre is tlie hiH of

the holy cros -t pere is an abbeyo of monkcs lilake And

pere is the cros of Dismas the gode theef as I haue seyd in Cyprus
,

are tlie croaa

before, And summe men trowen bat bere is half the cross of the good

•
tliief,

20 of oure lord but it is not so and pei don cuyH pat make

men to beleeue so. In Cipre lytli seynt zenomyne of and t)»e

whom men of pat contree maken gret solempnytoe. And gt. Zeno

in the casteH of amoure lyth the body of seynt Hyllarie st. Hilary.

24 -i men kepen it right ^ worschipfully. And besyde Famagost [i foi. 12 b]

was seynt Barnabee the Apostle born. In Cipre men

hnnten w*t^ Papyouns pat ben lyche lyberdes t pei Hnnting
., ni-i 111 leojiardsare

taken wylde bestes right well and pei ben somdeH more used there.

28 pan lyouns -l pei taken more scharpelych the bestes t

more delyuerly pan don houndes. In Cipre is the manere

of lordes t all opere men aH to eten on the erthe, for pei Meals are

make dyches in the erthe aH aboute in the halle depe to sunk ditches

32 the knee t pei do pane hem And whan pei wil ete pei is cooi.

gon pere in t sytten pere. And the skyH is for pei may

be the more fressch for pat lond is meche more hottere

pan it is here. And at grete festes t for straungeres pei

36 setten formes t tables as men don in this contree, but pei

had leucr sytten in the erthe. From Cypre men gon to

MANDEVILLE. C
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Tyrft is til

e

first port on
the passage
to Jeru-
salem.

Scriptiinil

associations
of Tyre.

[1 fol. 13 a]

Sarphen
or Sarepta.

Sydon, the
home of
Dido.

Beyrouth.

Jaffa.

the loud of Jerusalem be the see and in a day t in a

nyglit he J)rtt hath gode wynd may come to the haiiene

of Thire ])at now is clept Surrye. There was somtyme a

gret cytee -l a gode of crystenemen but sarazins haw 4

destroyed it a gret partye And fci kepe ])at haue right

weH for drede of cristene men. Men myghte go more

riglit to pat hanene t come not in Cypre But fei gon

gladly to Cipre to reste hem on the lond or eH to byggen 8

thinges pat pei haue nede to here lyuynge. On the see

syde men may fynde many rubyes. And Jjere is the welle

of the wliiche holy writt speketh offe t seyth : Tons

ORTOYiUM i PUTEUS AQUARJ7M viUENCiUiif, Jjflt is to seye : 12

the welle of gardyiis t the dych of lyuynge watres. In

this cytee of Thire seyde the womman to oure lord

:

BeaTUS \enter qui TE PORTAUIT i VBERA QUK SUCCISTI,

pat is to seye : Blessed be the body pat pe baar t the 16

pappes pat pou sowkedest. And pere oure lord for^af ^ the

womman of Chananee hire synnes And before Tyre was

wont to be the ston on the which e oure lord sat -t

prcchede t on pat ston was founded the chirche of seynt 20

SRujour. And .viij. myle from Tyre toward the Est vpon

the see is the cytee of Sarphen in sarept of sydonyens

And pere was wont for to d welle helye the prophete -t

pere reysed he Jonas the wydwes sone from deth to lyf . 24

And .V. myle fro sarphen is the cytee of Sydon of the

whiche citee Dydo was lady pat was Eneas wif after the

destruction of Troye i pat founded the cytee of Cartage

in AfiPrik t now is cleped Sydon Sayete. And in the 28

cytee of Tyre regned Agenore the fader of Dydo. And

.xvj. myles from Sydon is Beruth And fro Beruth to

Sardenare is .iij. iourneyes And from Sardenar is .v. myle

to Damask. And whoso wil go longe[r] tyme on the see 32

t come nerre to Jerusalem he schal go fro Cipre be see to

the port Jaff For pat is the nexte hanene to JerMsalem.

And the town is called Jaff for on of the sones of Noe

pat highto Japhet fonnded it t now it is clept Joppe. 36

And ^ee schuH vndcrstonde Jat it is on of the oldest
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townes of the woi'ld For it was founded befoj*e Noeis

flode And ^it fere schewetli in the roche fer as the Irene

chevnes were festned bat Androraade a cjret Geaunt was Andromade
A

"^ ^ ^
the giant.

bounden with \ put in prisou?^ before Noees flode of the

whiche geant is a ryb of his syde jjat is .xl. fote longe.

And whoso wil arryue at the firste port of Thire or of From Tyre
<j ^ to Jerusa-

Surre ]jat I haue spoken of before may go be londe 3if he lembyiand.

wil to Jerusalem. And mew goth fro Surre vnto the

citee of Dacouw^ in a day And it was clept somtyme pP?^^
g

Tholomayda And it was somtyme a cytee of cristenemen pfoi. is 6]

fuH fair but it is now destroyed t it stont vpon the see.

And fro venyse to Kkown be see is .mm -t iiii. mvles of Distances
•^ o ./

horn. Acre.

lombardye And fro Calabre or fro Cecyle to Akouw be see

is a .mccc. myles of lombardye And the He of Crete is

right in the myd weye. And besyde the cytee of Akoun

to ward the see vj. furlonges on the right syde toward the

south is the hiH: of Carmelyn where helyas the prophete Carmei.

dwelled l fere was first the ordre of frere carmes founded.

This hm is not right gret ne fuH high And at the fote of

20
this hiii was somtyme a gode cytee of cristenemew pat

meji cleped Cayphas for Cayphas first founded it but it
^*'^^-

is now aH: wasted. And on the lift syde of the hill

Carmelyn is a town fat men clepen Saffre t fat is sett
Sepphons.

on anofer hiH fere seynt James t seynt John were born

And in the worschipe of hem fere is a fair chirche. And

fro Tholomayda fat mow clepew now akoun vnto a gret

hiH fat is clept [Scala Tyriorum is a .c. furlonges. And

fere besyde renneth a lytil ryuer fat is clept] Belon. And

fere nygh is the Foss of Mennon fat is aH round t it is

an hundred cubytes of largeness t it is aH fuH of graueH Jon/which

schynynge brighte of the whiche mew maken faire verres tarnlrfoJ'

-t clere. And men comen fro fer by watre in schippes giass"°

t be londe witA cartes for to fetten of fat graueH And

fough fere be neuere so meche taken awey fere of on

the day at morwe it is as fuH a^en as euere it was^ And [2foi. ua]

fat is a gret meruaille. And fere is eueremore gret wynd

in fat Foss fat stereth eueremore the graueH \ maketh it
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Glass luade trouble And ^if onv man do here inne onv raaner metaH
frotii metal ^ j r o j

it turneth anow to glass. And the glass ])at is made of

pat graueH 3if it l)e don a3en in to the graueH it turneth

anou in to graueH as it was first And ferfore somme men ^

seyn ])at it is a swelogh of the grauely see. Also from

Giiza. Alvou?? aboue seyd gon men forth .iiij. iournees to the citee

of Palestync ]>at was of the Philistyenes ]>at now is clept

Gaza pat is a gay cytee t a riche i it is right fayr -t fuH g

of folk t it is a lytill fro the see. And from this cytee

saidson brought Sampson the stronge the 2ates viwn an high lond
Deliliili.and

' ^

thePhiiia- whau he was taken in pat cytee And pera he slowgh in a

paleys the kyng i hymself -t gret nombre of the beste of j2

the Pliilistienes the whiche had put out his eyen t

fichauew his hed -t enprisound him be tresouw of Dalida

his paramowr, And ferefore he made falle vpon hem a

gret halle whan Jjoi were at mete. And from j)ens gon |g
Land men to the cytee of Cesaire t so to the casteH of
jiMinipy to

Jerusalem. Pylgrymes t so to Ascolonge t pan to Jaff -t so to

Jerusalem. And whoso AviH go be londe ))orgh the lond

of P)abyloyne where the sowdan dwelleth comonly he 20

To reaeh moste gete grace of him t leue to go more sikerly jjorgh

obtain tiie Ijo loudcs -I coutrccs And for to go to the mount of synay
sultan's

1 r T 1

licence for a beiore pat men gon to Jerusalem t J)anne turne a^en to
pilgrimage t i t i

to Sinai, one Jerwsaleiu he scha go fro Gaza to the casteti of Daire. 9 i

should pass
^

^^
the desert. And after pat men comen out of Surrye -i entren in to

[1 foi. 14 b] wylderness -i pere the weye is fuH ^ sondy. And pat

wylderness t desert lasteth .viij. iourneyes but aH: weys

men fynden gode jnnes -t aH pat hem nedeth of vytaylle, ng

And men clepen yat wylderness Achellek. And whan a

Egypt. man Cometh out of pat desert he entreth in to Egypt pat

me clepen Egipt Canopat And after oper langage men

clepen it Morsyn. And pero first men fynden a gode ^2

toun pat is clept Boleth t it is at the ende of the

kyngdom of Halappee t from fens men gon to Babyloyne

t to Cavre
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OF MANYE NAMES OF SOUDANS, t OF THE ch. vi.

TOUi^ OF BABILOYN^l

AT Babyloyiie pere is a faire chirche of oure lady cairo,

where she dwelled .vij. 3eer whan sche fleygh out the virgin,

of the lond of Judee for drede of kyng heroud. And J?ere

4 lyth the body of seynt Barbre the virgine t martyr And \)ero shrine of st.

duelled Joseph whan he was sold of his bretheren. And

jjere made Nabugodonozor the kyng putte .iij. childrew in The Three

to the forneys of fuyr for pei weven in the right trouthe ciiiidren.

8 of beleeue The whiche children men cleped Ananya

Azaria MizaeH as' the psalm of Benedicite seith But

Nabugodonozor cleped hem ojjerwise Sydrak Misak t

Abdeuago fat is to seye god glorious, god victorioits t

12 god ouer all thinges t renies and fat was for the myracle

fat he saugh goddes sone go y^iih the children forgh

the fuyre, as he seyde. \)eve duelleth the Soudan in

his Calahelyk for fere is comownly his see in a fayr

16 casteH strong t gret -t wel sett vpon a roche. In fat Thesoudan's

casteH duelie aH wey to kepe it t for to serue the sowdan
ml

ino fan .vj. persones fat ^ taken aH here necessaries of its guard.

the sowdanes court. I oughte right wel to knowen it for ^^^^^- ^^"1

20 I duelled ^wiih him as soudyour in his werres a gret

while, a3en the Bedoynes And he wolde haue maryed me i refused to

fuH highly to a gret Princes doughter 3 if I wolde han Princess.

forsaken my lawe t my beleue. But I thanke god I had

24 no wiH to don it for nothing fat he behighte me. And
^ee schuH vnderstonde fat the soudan is lord of .v. Thesoudan's

^ve
kyngdomes fat he hath conquered t apropred to him be kingdoms

:

strengthe And feise ben the names : The kyngdom of

28 Canapak fat is Egipt t the kyngdom of Jerusalem where Egypt, Jeru-
salem, Syria,

fat Dauid -t Salomon were kynges And the kyngdom of

Surrye of the whiche the cytee of Damasc was chief

And the kyniijdom of Alappcc in the lond of Math -t the Aleppo,\^ ^^
_

Arabia.

32 kyngdom of Arabye fat was to on of the .iij. kynges fat
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Calipli.

List of 16
soudans of

Egypt.
1

2. Salad in
fifjhts

Richard
CVeiir de
Lion

;

3,4.

[1 fol. 15 6]

fights St.

Louis of

France.

Edward I.

wlien Prince
of Wales.

9.

10.

made offryng to oure lord whan he was born. And

many ojjere londes he holdeth in his hond. And j^ere

with aH he holdeth CalyfFes, |?at is a fuH: gret thing in

here langage And it is als meche to seye as kyng. 4

And )?ere were wont to ben .v. soudans but now j^ere is

nonio but he of Egypt. And the firste soudan was Zarocon

]}at was of Mede t was fader to Sahaladyn fat toke the

Califfee of Egipt t slough him i was made soudan be 8

strengthe. After jjat was soudan Sahaladyn in whoos

tyme the kyng of Englond Richard the firste [was ]}ere]

yvith manye oJ?ere fat keptew the passage |)at Sahaladyn

ne myghte not passen. After Sahaladyn reigned his sone 12

Boradyn And after him his nevewe. After fat the

Comaynz ^ fat weren in seruage in Egipt felten herase[ljf fat

fei weren of gret power jpei cheseii hem a Soudan ainonges

hem the whiche made him to ben cleped Melechsalan. 16

And in his tyme eiitred into the contree of the kynges of

France seynt Lowy^s t faught with him t [he] toke him

t enprisound him. And this was slayn of his owne

seruantes And after fei chosen an other to be soudan 20

\)at fei cleped Tympieman And he let delyueren seynt

lowys out of prisoun for certeyn raunsoun. And after on

of theise Comaynz regned fat highte Cachas t slough

Turqueman for to be soudan t made him ben cleped 24

Melechemes. And after anofer fat hadde to name

Bendochdare fat slough Melechemes for to be Soudam i

cleped him self Melechdare. In his tyme entred the gode

kyng Edward of Englond in Syrye i dide gret harm to 28

the Sarrazines. And after was this soudan enpoysound

at Damasce And his sone thoughte to regnen after him

be heritage t made him to ben clept Meleschsach. But

another fat had to name Elpliy chaced him out of the 32

contree t made him soudan. This man toke the cytee of

Tripollee i destroyedo manye of the cristene men the

^eer of grace .Miit cc iiij score t ix. And after was he

enprisound of another fat wolde be Soudan but he was 35

1, 14, sef. C.
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anon slayn. After \)at was the sone of Elphy clioseu to

hen Soudan t clepcd him Mellethasseraf t he tok the ii.

citee of Akoun -t chaced out the cristene men t this was

4 also enpoysond. And J)an Avas his brother ymade Soudan

t was cleped Melechnasser And after on J^at was clept 12.

Guytoga toke hiw t put him in prisouw in the casteH of 13.

^ MountryuaH -t made him Soudan be strengthe t cleped [i foi. i6a]

8 him MelechcadeH ± he was [a] (^) Tartaryne. But the

Comaynz chaced liim out of fe contree -b diden hym

meche sorwe And maden on of hem self soudan pat

hadde to name lachyn t he made him to hen clept 14.

12 Melechmanser the whiche on a day pleyed at the chess

t his swerd lay besyde him t so befeH ])at on wratthed

him t wit^ his owne propre swerd he was slayn. And

after ])at jjei weren at gret discord for to make a soudan

16 And fynally J?ei accordeden to Melechnasser ])at Guytoga

had put in prisoun at MountrivaH And this regnede

longe t gouerned wisely so ])at his eldest sone was chosen

after him Melechmader the whiche his brother leet sle 15-

20 prtuyly for to haae the lordschipe t made him to hen

clept Melechmadabron t he was Soudan whan I departed le.

fro J>o contrees. And wyte 3ee wel J)at the Soudan may

lede out of Egipt mo ban .xx Milt, men of armes And out Thesoudan's
' power.

24 of Surrye ± out of Turkye t out of oJ)er contrees pat he

holt he may arrere mo pan .1. MiH:. and aH po ben at his

wages And pei ben aH weys at him witAouten the folk of

his contree pat is w^t^outen nombre. And euerych of hem

28 hath be ^ere the mountance of .vj score, floreynes But it

behoueth pat euery of hem holde .iij. hors t a cameylle.

And be the cytees -t be townes ben amyralles pat han His
, PI 1 -X 1 1

Emirs, or
the gouernance 01 the peple, On hatli to gouerne .mj. Governors.

32 t anoper hath to gouerne .v. anoper mo t anoper wel

mo And als many taketh the Amyratt be him allone as

alt the oper ^ souldyours han vnder hym And perfore [2 foi. 16 b\

whan the Soudan wiH avance ony worthi knyght he

36 maketli him a amiraH. And whan it is ony derthe the

(^) MS. of.
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kiiyghtes han right poro l jianne fei sullen Lothe here

His four hors t hero hameys. And the Soudan hath .iiij. wyfes on

cristene t .iij. sarazines of the whiche on dwellethat levu-

sa\eni t ano])er at Damasce t anojjer at Ascolon And 4

whan hem lyst jjei remewen to oJ?er cytees And whan

the Soudane wilt he may go to visite hem whan hitn list.

His con- And he hath as many paramours as him lyketh. For he

maketh to conic before him the fairest t the nobleste of 8

hirthe t the gentylleste damyseles of his contree And he

maketh ham to hen kept t serued fuH honourabely And

whan he wole haue on to lye with him he maketh hem ali

to come before him And he beholdeth in aH which of 12

hem is most to his plesance t to hire anon he sendeth

or casteth a ryng fro his fynger And fawne anow sche

schalt ben bathed -t richely atyred -l anoynted with delicat

thinges of swete smeH i J?an lad to the Soudanes chaml)re, 16

and ])us he doth als often as him list whan he will haue

How onye of hem. And before the soudan conieth no strangier

are rwceivfid but 3if he be clothcd iu cloth of gold or of tartaric or of
ill audiciicH.

caniaka in the Sarazines guyse t as the sarazins vsen. And 20

it behoueth ))at anow at the firsto sight fat men see the

Li foi, 17 a] Soudan be it in windowe or in what place elles ^Jjat men

knele to him t kyssc the erthe For fat is the manere to

do reuerencc to the soudawn of hem fat speken with him. 24

And whan fat messangeres of straunge contrees comen

before him the meyiieo of the Soudan, Whan the

strangeres speken to hym, fei ben aboute the souldan

with swerdes drawen t gysarmez t axes, here amies lift 28

vp in high with fo we})oiies for to siiiyte vpon hem ^if

fei soyo ony woord fat is displesanco to the soudan.

No visitor iH And also no straungere cometh before him Ijut fat he
dismissed
witiiout maketh him sum proinys t graunt of fat tli(! sowdan 32
some favour.

asketh resonabely beso it be not a^enst his lawe. And

so don ofero Prynces be^ondeii For fei seyn fat noman

schaH come before no Prynce but fat the soiddan is bettre

And schaH: })e more gladdere in (lej)artyiige from his 36

presence fanno lie was at the comyngc before hym. And
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viiderstoudetii bat that liabyloyue bat I liaiio spoken oii'e Cairo, or
' J J r r Babylon the

where bat the Soudan duelleth is not bat gret Babyloyne ]^e«s, dis-
' r o ^ ^ tinguished

where the dyuersitee of langages was first made for
f™"Jj^*^^"

4: vengeance by the myracle of god whan the grete tour of
^'^f'Tower^^

Babel was begownen to ben made of the whiche the walles
J^ui^J^''^

^^^

weren .Ixiiij. furlonges of heighte. )?at is in the grete

desertes of Arabye vpon the weye as men gon toward the

8 kyngdom of Caldee. But it is fuH longe sith fat ony

man durste neyghe to the tour for it is ali desert t fuH of

dragouns t grete serpentes i fuH of dyuerse venymouse

bestes ali abouten. j)at tour with the cytee was of .xxv. Extent of

-CI 1 tlie Tower
12 myle in cyrcuyt of the walles As ))ei of the contree seyn^ and the city

around it.

i as men may demeii by estimaciown after pat men tellen ^i f^j ^^^.j

of the contree. And Jjough it be clept the tour of Babi-

loyne 3it natheles fere were ordeyned withjniie many

16 mansiouns and many gret dwellynge places in lengthe t

brede And pat tour conteyned gret contree in circuyt, for

the tour allone conteyned .x. myle sqware. \)at tour

founded kyng Nembroth pat was kyng of pat contree t

20 he was the firste kyng of the world And he leet make an

ymage in the lykness of his fader t constreyned aH his Nimrod
introduced

subgettes for to worschipe it. And anon begonnen othere idolatry,

lordes to do the same And so begonnen the ydoles t the

24 symulacres first. The town t the cytee weren fuH wel

sett in a fair contree t a playn pat men clepen the contree

of Samar of the whiche the walles of the cytee weren .cc.

cubytes in heighte -t .1. cubytes of depnes. And the

28 Kyuere of Eufrate ran porgh out the cytee t aboute the

tour also. But Cirua the kyng of Perse toke from liem King Cvtus
avenged

the ryuere t destroyed aH the cytee and the tour also, himself
on the

For he departed bat Kyuere in .ccc. t .Ix. smale ryueres Euphrates
r r J •'by dividnig

32 be cause pat he had sworn pat he scholdo putte the ryuere 1^"*^*^,

in such poynt pat a wowman myghte wel passe pere Mvith

outen castynge of of hire clothes for als mocho as he hadde

lost many worthi men pat troweden to passen pat ryuere

36 be swymmynge. And from Babyloyne where the soiidan

dwelletli to go right betwene the Oryent -t the Septem-
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Babylon the

Great is in

Persia, far

from Baby-
lon tlie Less.

[1 foK IS a]

Power and
greatness
of the
Great Chan.

Mahomet's
sliriue is in

Methon in

Arabia,

The desert
is barren
from lack of

water only.

Extent of
Arabia.

[2 fol. 18 6]

Carthage,
Dido and
Enea.s.

Haran.

tryon toward the grete Babyloyne is xl. iourneyes to

passen be desert. But it is not the grete Babiloyne in

the lond t in the powere of the seyd Soudan but it is in

the power and the lordschipe of Persye. ^ But he holdeth 4

it of the grete Chane fat is the gretteste Emperour i the

most souereyn lord of aH the parties be3onde i lie is lord

of the iles of Cathay -t of manye o))ere iles t of a gret

partie of Inde And his lond marcheth vnto Prestre 8

Johnes lond And he holt so moche lond that he

-knoweth not the ende And he is more myghty t gretter

lord wit^outen coni[)arsou/i fan is the Soudjfn. Of his

ryaii estate t of his myght I schaH speke more plenerly 12

when I schall speke of the lond t of the contree of ynde.

Also the cytee of Methon where Machomet lyth is also

of the grete desertes of Arabye. And fere lith the body

of hym fuH honourabely in here temple fat the Saraziiies 16

clepen Musketh. And it is fro Babyloyne the lesse

where the Soudan dwelleth vnto Methon aboueseyd in

to a .xxxij. iourneyes. And wyteth wel fat the rewme

of Arabye is a full gret contree, but fere in is ouer moche 20

desert And noman may dweH fere in fat desert for

defaute of water. For fat lond is aH grauelly t fuH

of sond And it is drye t no thing fructuous be cause

fat it hath no moysture t ferfore is fere so meche desert. 24

And ^if it hadde Eyueres i welles t the lond also were

as it is in ofer partyes it scholde hen als fuH of peple

•k als fuH enhabyted with folk as in other places. For

fere is full gret multitude of peple where as the lond 28

is enhabyted. Arabye dureth fro the endes of the reme

of C.ildee vnto the laste ende of ^ Affryk t marcheth to

the lond of ydumee toward the ende of Botron. And

in Caldee the chief cytee is Baldak And of Affryk the 32

chief cytee is Cartage fat Dydo fat was Eneas wif

founded The whiche Eneas was of the cytee of Troye t

after was kyng of Itaylle. Mesopotamye streccheth also

vnto the desertes of Arabye t it is a gret contree. In 36

this contpee is thq pytee of Daraym where abrahames
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fader duelled -t from whens Abraham departed be Mesopo-
tamia, tlie

commandement of the AiingeH. And of bat cytee was ^9"^^,"^

Effraym ])at was a gret clerk t a gret doctour And ^A^^'^'"^

4 Theophilus was of pat cytee also pat oure lady sauede I'^eopiuius.

from oure enemye. And Mesopotayme dureth fro the

ryuere of Eufrates vnto the ryuere of Tygris. For it

is betwene po .ij. ryueres. And be3onde the ryuere of

8 Tygre is Caldee pat is a fuH gret kyngdom. In pat chaidea;

rewme, at Baldak aboueseyd was wont to duelle the sea\ of the

Calyffez pat was wont to hen bothe as Emperour t Pope

of the Arabyenez so pat he was lord ST^iritiieB. t temporeH

12 And he was successour to Machomete -b of his generacwuw.

))at cytee of Baldak was wont to be^i cleped Sutis t

Nabugodonozor fou?ided it And pere duelled the holy Nebuchad-
nezzar and

prophete Daniel t fere he saugh visiounes of heuene Daniel.

16 t J7ere he made the exposic^oun of dremes. And in old

tyme bere were wont to be .iij. Calyffeez : He of Arabye, The three
•

^
Caliphates.

he of Caldeez And pei ^dwelleden in the cytee of Baldak pfoi. 19 «]

aboueseyd. And at Cayre besides Babyloyne duelled the

20 Calyffee of Egypt t at Marrok vpon the west see duelte

the Calyffee of Barbaryenes t of Affrycanes. And now

is fere non of the Calyffeez ne nought han ben sithe the

tyme of the Sovvdan Sahaladyn For from pat tyme hider

24 the Sowdawn clepeth him self Calyffee And so han the

Calyffeez ylost here name. Also wyteth wel pat Babyloyne

pe lesse where the Soudan duelleth t (^) the cytee of Cairo.

Cayr pat is nygh besyde it ben grete huge cytees manye

28 -b fayre and pat on sitt nygh pat other. Babyloyne sytt

upon the ryuere of Gyson somtyme clept Nyle pat cometh

out of Paradys terrestre. bat ryuere of JSTyle aH the jeer The floods of
the Nile

whan the sonne entreth in to the signe of Cancer it

32 begynneth to wexe And it wexeth aHweys als longe as the

Sonne is in Cancro t in the signe of the lyoun). And

it wexeth in such manere pat it is somtyme so gret pat

it is .XX. cubytes or more of depness And panne it doth

36 gret harm to the godes pat ben vpon the lond For panne

0) at, MS.
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Tiini s of

dearth froiii

exce.ssive or
insufficient

floods.

[1 fol, 19 6]

The Nile
runs under-
ground from
India to
Ethiopia.

The ibis is

like a storlc.

Miiiv iioiiKi/i tiaun.yllc to ore the iDiulei' for tlie grcto

moystiiess And periora is Jjcre dere tynie in jjttt contrce.

And also whan it wexeth lytyH it is dere tynic in pat

contree for defaute of nioysture. And whan^ the sonne ^

is in the signe of Virgo fawne begynneth the ryuere for

to 1 wane -t to decrece lytyl t lytyH So ]?at whan the sonne

is(^) ontred in to the igne of libra Jjawne })ei entrew

betwene theise ryueres. This ryuere cometh rennynge °

from Paradys terrestre betwene the desertes of ynde -b

after it sniytt vn to londe t rewneth longe tyme many

grete contrees vnder erthe And after it goth out vnder

an high hill Jjat men clepen Aloth pat is betwene ynde 12

t Ethiope the mountance of .v. monethes iourneyes fro the

entree of Ethiope And after it euvyrouneth aH: Ethiope

t Morekane t goth aH along fro the lond of Egipte vnto

the cytee of Alisandre to the ende of Egipte and J»ere it 16

falleth in to the see. Aboute this ryuere ben manye

briddes t foules As Sikonyes pat J)ei clepen Ibes.

Ck VII. OF THE CONTREE OF EGIPT ; OF THE BllID

FENIX; OF ARABYE; OF THE CYTEE OF
CAYR^; OF THE COi\^NYNGE TO KNOWEN
BAWME AND TO FEEVEN IT, AND OF THE
GERNERES OF JOSEPH.

Egypt is

long and no
wider than
tlio floods

can reach.

The dry
climate
favours the
study of

Hstronomy.

t'-J fol. 20 a]

EGYPT is a long contree but it is streyt ])at is to seye

narow for J)ei may not enlargen it toward the desert 20

for defaute of water And the contree is sett along vpon

the ryuere of Nyle be als nioche as ])at ryuere may serue

be flodes or o|jerwise pat whanne it floweth it may spreden

abrood porgh the contree, so is the contree large of lengthe. 24

For pere it reyneth not but lityll in pat contree -t for pat

cause pei haue no water, but 3 if it 2 be of pat Hood of pat

ryuere. And for als moche as it ne reyneth not in

pat contree but the eyr is alwey ])ure t cleer, perforo in 28

(') is repeated iu MS.
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\>at contree ben the gode astronoinyoi'iis, for ]>ei fynde

fere no cloiides to letten hem. Also the cyteo of Cayre Cairo lies up
the river.

IS right gret t more Imge Jjiin |)at of Babyloyne the lesse

4 And it sytt ahouew toward the desert of Syrye a lytill

abouen the ryuere abouesoyd. In Egipt ])ere hen .ij.

parties, The heghte ])at is toward Ethiope -t the loweness Higher and
Lower

])at is towardes Arabye. In Egypt is the lond ot Egypt.

8 Ramasses t the lond of Gessen. Egipt is a strong E-yptis
naturally

contree for it hath many schrewede hauenes be cause strong on
all sides.

of the grete Roches pat hen stronge and danngerouse

to passe by. And at Egii)t toward the Est is the rede

12 see fat dureth vnto the cytee of Coston t toward the

west is the cytee of lybye ])at is a fuH drye lond t lityH

of friiyt, for it is oner mocho plentee of hete And fat

lond is clept Fnsth. And toward the partie meridionaH

16 is Ethiope t toward the north is the desert fat dureth

vnto Syrye t so is the contree strong on att sydes. And

it is wel a .xv. iourneyes of lengthe t more fan two its extent,

so moche of desert t it is but .ij. iournees of largeness.

20 And betwene Egipt t Nubye it hath wel a .xij. iournees

of desert And men of Nubye ben cristen but fei ben

blake as the Mowres for gret hete of the sonne. ^ In [^ foi. 20 b]

Egipt fere ben .v. prouynces, fat on bight Sahyth fat itg Ave

24 other bight Demeseer another Resich, fat is an He in ^* ^

Nyle, Another Alisandrb t another the lond of Damvete. Datniette

j)at citee was wont to be right strong but it was twyes byChris-

wonnen of the cristene men And ferfore after fat the rebuilt by

11 * 1 • 7 1
Saracens.

28 sarazines beten down the walles And with the walles t

the toures ferof the sarazaines maden another cytee more

fer from the see t clepeden it the newe Damyete, So fat

now no man duelleth at the rathere toun of Damyete.

32 At fat cytee of Damyete is on of the hauenes of Egypt

t at Alisandre is fat other fat is a futt strong cytee, But

fere is no water to drynke, but 3if it come be condyt from Alexandria's

Nyle fat entreth in to here cisternes, And who so stopped supply from

36 f<*t water from hem, fei myghte not endure fere. In

Egyjit fere ben but fewe Forcelettes or castelles be cause
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St. Anthony
the Great
meets a
satyr, wlio
asks the
saint to pray
for him.

P fol. 21 a]

Heliopolis.

The bird
Fhoenix.

Every five

hundred
years it

burns itself

on an altar

in a (ire of
spices and
native
sulphur.

[2 fol. 21 b] •

Tlie Phoenix
is a symbol
of Chri.st.

pat the con tree is so strong of himself. Nota of a

MEKUEYLE. At the descrtcs of Egypte was a worthi man

Ipat was an holy heremyte t |)ere mette wi\h him a Monstre

\>at is to seyne a monstre is a ping dilTormed a3en kynde ^

bothe of man or of best or of ony fing elles t fat is cleped

a Monstre. And this monstre fat mette w*t^ this holy

heremyte was as it hadde ben a man fat hadde .ij. homes

trenchant on his forhede t he hadde a body lyk a man ^

vnto fe navele ^ And benethe he hadde the body lych a

goot t the heremyte asked him Avhat he was. And the

monstre answerde him -t eeyde he was a dedly creature

such as god hadde formed t duelled in fo desertes in 12

purchacynge his sustynance, t besoughte the heremyte

fat he wolde preye god for him the whiche fat cam from

heuene for to sauen aH mankynde t was born of a mayden

t suifred passioun t deth as wee wel knowen, be whom 16

wee lyuen t ben. And ^it is the hede with the .ij. homes

of fat monstre at Alisandre for a merueyle. In Egipt

is the citee of Elyople fat is to seyne the cytee of the sonne.

In fat cytee fere is a temple made round after the schapp 20

of the temple ofJerusalem. The prestes of fat temple han

all here wrytynges vnder the date of the foul fat is clept

Fenix -t fere is non but on in aH the world And he cometh

to brenne himself vpon the awtere of fat temple at the ende 24

of .V. hundred ^eer for so longe he lyueth. And at the

.vc. ^eres ende the prestes arrayen here awtere honestly

and putten fere vpon spices t sulphur vif -t ofer thinges

fat wolen brennen lightly And fan the brid Fenix 28

Cometh i brenneih himself to askes. And the first day

next after men fynden in tlie askes a worm And the

seconde day next after men fynden a brid quyk t parfyt

And the thridde day next after he fleeth his wey And 32

so fere is no mo briddes of fat ^ kynde in aH the Avorld

but it allone t treuly fat is a gret myracle of god. And

men may wel lykne fat bryd vnto god be cause fat fere

nys no god but on And also fat oure lord aroos from 36

deth to lyue the thridde day. This bryd men seen often
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tyme fleen in po contrees And he is not meclieles more

pan an Egle And he hath a crest of fedres vpon his hed

more gret ban the poocok hatli -t his nekke is lalow after it is yeiiow,

4 colour of an OrieH fat is a ston wel schynynge. And purple,

his bak is coloured blew as ynde And his wenges hen

of purpre colour And the tayH is 3elow t red, castynge

his tayli a^en in travers. And he is a fuH fair brid to

8 loken vpon a3enst the sonne, for he schyneth full glori-

ously -fc nobely. Also in Egipt hen gardynes fat han

trees t herbes be whiche beren frutes .vij. tymes in the Seven crops
in a year.

3eer And in fat lond men fynden manye fayre Emeraudes Emeralds.

12 t ynowe And ferfore fei ben fere grettere cheep. Also

whan it reyneth ones in the somer in the lond of Egipt

fanne is aH the contree fuH of grete myzs. Also at Cayre Mice.

fat I spak of before sellen men comounly bothe men -t Tiie slave-

market.

16 wommen of other lawe as we don here bestes in the markat.

And fere is a comoun hows in fat cytee fat is aH fuH of The incuba-
tors.

smale furneys -fc thider bryngen wommen of the toun here

eyren of hennes of gees t of dokes for to ben put into

20 f forneyses And fei fat kepen fat hows couereu hem

with hete of hors dong Withouten henne goos or doke

or ony ofer foul. And at the ende ^ of .iij. wokes or of a [i foi. 22a]

moneth fei comen a^en t taken here chikenes t norisschen

24 he^n -t bryngen hem forth so fat aH the contree is fuH of

hem And so men don fere bothe winter -t somer. Also

in fat contree i in ofere also men fynden longe Apples to Apples of

selle in hire cesoun t men clepen hem Apples of Paradys

28 -t fei ben right swete -t of gode sauour And fogh ^ee

kutte hem in neuer so many gobettes or parties ouer-

thwart or endlonges eueremore ^ee schull fynden in the

myddes the figure of the holy cros of oure lord Ihesu

32 But \)ei wil roten withm .viij. dayes And for fat cause

men may not carye of fo apples to no fer contrees. Of

hem men fynden the mountance of an hundred in a

bascat to selle t fei han grete leues of a fote t an half

36 of lengthe -t fei ben couenably large. And men fynden

fere also the appuH tree of Adam fat han a byte at on Adam's
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Figs of
Pliaraoli.

The field

where balm
grows.

Wells made
l»y tlio

Infant
Christ.

[1 fol. 22 h]

Balm will

grow
nowhere
else.

The boughs
should not
be (ut with
iron.

Saracen
names for

the wood
the fruitj

and the
gum.

Only Chris-
tians can
grow balm.

It is said to
grow in

India
Major.

It is sophis-
ticated in

various
ways.
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of the sydes And j^erc hon also Fige trees ])at heren no

leves but fyges vpon the smale brainiclies i men clepew

hem Figes of riiAROON. Also besyde CAYR/i; wiihouten

J?at cytee is the feld where ]>awme groweth And it 4

conieth ont on smale trees fat hen j\on hyere fan to a

mawnes breek girdiH -t fei semew as Avode fat is of the

wylde vyne. And in fat feld hen .vij. welles fat oure

lord Ihesn crist made with on of his feet whan he wente 8

to pleyen \yith ofer children. pat feld is not so wel

closed but fat men may entren at here owne list, But

in fat eesouw fat the ^ bawme is growyiige mew put

fere to gode kepynge fat no man(^) dar bew hardy to 12

entre. This bawme growetli in no place but only fere

And fough fat men bryngen of fe plauntes for to planter

in ofer contrees fei growen wel t fayre but fei T)ryngew

forth no fructuous thing, t the leves of bawme ne fatte 16

nought. And men kutten the braunches with a scharp

flyntston or yvith a scharp bon whanne men wil go to

kutte hem, For who so kutte liem with jren it wolde

destroye his vertue t his nature. And the sarazines 20

clepen the wode Enochbalse, And the fruyt the whiche

fat is as quybybes fei clepen Abebirsam And the lycour

fat droppeth fro the braunches fei clepen Guybalse.

And men maken aH: weys fat bawme to ben tyled of the 24

cristen men or elles it wolde not fructyfye As the Sara-

zins seyn hemself for it hath ben oftentyme preued.

Men seyn also fat the bawme groweth in ynde the more

in fat desert where Alysaundre spak to the trees of the 28

Sonne + of the mone But I haue not seen it For I haue

not ben so fer abouen vpward because fat fere ben to

many nerilouse passages. And wyte ^ee Wel fat a man

oughte to take gode kepe for to bye bawme but ^if he 32

cone knowe it right wel, for he may right lyghtly ben

disceyued For men sellen a gomme fat men clepen

Turbeniyne in stede of bawme And fei ])utten fereio a

litiH bawme for to ^euen gode odour And summe putten 3fi

(1) entre, MS.
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wax in oyle of the ^ wode of the friiyt of bawme -t seyn Turpentine

fat it is bawme And summe destyllen clowes ,of gylofre baim-tree,^^

-t of spykenard of Spayne t of ofere spices jwt hen spikenard
, ^ n nil ,.

^^ used as
4: wei smellynge t the lykour pat goth out peroi fei substitutes.

clepe it bawme And Jjus hen many grete lordes t olpere
t^^^i-^sa.]

disceyued And Jjei wene^'j pat pei hsin bawme t fei haiie non.

For the Sarazines collntfefete?^ it be sotyltee of craft for to Saracens,

Q T If -J T1 en merchants
o clisceyue?* the cristene men as 1 haiie seen fun many a and apo-

thecaries

tyme. And after hem the marchaimtes t tlie Apotecaries adulterate

co'wntrefeten it eftsones t panne it is lasse worth -t a gret

del worse. But 3if it lyke 30U I schaH schewe how ^ee

12 schuH knowe t preue to the ende pat 3ee schull not hen

disceyued. First ^ee schuH: wel knowe pat the natureH Genuine

bawme is full cleer -t of cytryne colour -t strongly yellow and

smellynge. And 3if it be thikke or reed or blak it is

16 Sophisticate pat is to seyne contrefeted t made lyke it

for disceyt. And vnderstondeth pat ^il 300 wil putte a

lityll bawme in the pawme of 3oure bond a3en the sonne, it bums in

3if it be fyn -t gode 3ee ne schull not sufFre 3oure hand in fire^

'^^^

20 a3enst the hete of the sonne. Also taketh a lytill bawme

with the poynt of a knyf t touche it to the fuyr -t 3if it

brenne it is a gode signe. After take also a drope of

bawme -t put it into a dissch or in a cuppe with mylk of and curdles
goat's milk.

24 a goot And 3if it be natureii bawme ano7^ it wole take t

beclippe the mylk. Or put a drope of bawme in clere

water in a cuppe of syluer or in a clere bacyn t stere it

wel with the clere water And 3if pat the '^ bawme be [^m. 236]

28 fyn -b of his owne kynde the water schrtH neuere trouble, it does not
make clear

And 2if the bawme be sophisticat pat is to seyne water
-' i J J

turbid.

countrefeted the water schall beco[m]e anon trouble.

And also 3if the bawme be fyn it schall falle to the

32 botme of the vesseH as Jjough it were quyk syluer, For

the fyn bawme is more heuy twyes pun is the bawme pat

is sophisticat -t countrefeted. I^ow I haue spoken of

bawme t now also I schall speke of another thing pat is

36 be3onde Babyloyne aboue the Flode of Nile toward the

1. 30, becone, C.

MANDEVILLE. D
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The Pyra-
mids, or
Garners of
Joseph,
where corn
was kept in
times of
dearth.

They are not
sepulchral
monuments,

[1 fol. 24 a]

for then
they would
neither be
hollow, nor
have any
gates.

The
Egyptian
alphabet.
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desert betwene Affrik t i^gypt ]>al is to seyne of the

Gerneres of Joseph pat he Icet make for to kepc the

greynes for the perile of the dere ^eres. And ]jei ben

made of ston full wel made of Masounes craft Of the whiche 4

.ij. ben merueyloiise grete -t hye And the toj^ere ne ben

not so grete. And eiiery Gerner hath a 3ate for to entre

wit/ijnne A lytiH hygh fro?n the erthe For the lond is

wasted t falle?i sithe the Gerneres were made. And 8

wit^jnne fei ben all full of serpentes And aboue?^ the

Gerneres withoiiien hen many scriptures of dyuerse

langages. And summen seyn pat fei hen sepultures of

grete lordes pat Averen somtyme but pat is not trewe For 12

all the comoMii rymour -t speche is of all the peple ^ fere

botlie fer -t nere pat fei hen the Garneres of Joseph And

so fynden ])ei in here scriptures t in here cronycles. On

pat oper partie, 3if pei weren sepultures J)ei scholden not 16

ben voyd witAjiine 'Ne J^ei scliolde haue no 3ates for to

entre w^t7^jnne, For ^ee may wel knowe pat tonibes t

sepultures ne hen not made of such gretness ne of suche

highness, AYherfore it is not to beleue pat Jjei ben tombes 20

or sepultures. In Egypt also Jjere hen dyuerse langages

-t dyuerse le^^res -t of oj^er manere condiciown fan fere

ben in ofer partes As I scliall denyse 30U suche as fei

ben And the names how thei clepen hem, To such entent 24

fat 368 mowe knowe the difference of hem t of othere.

[Another alphabet.]

Ch. Vlll.

[fol. 24 b]

More routes
towards
Egypt.

OF THE YLE OF CECYLE; OF THE WEYE FKO
BABYLOYKE TO THE MOWNT SYISTAY; OF

THE CHIRCHE OF SEYNTE KATERYNE, AND
OF ALLE THE MERUAYLLES J^ERE.

OW wil I retourne a3en or I procede ony feriliere for

to declare 30U the othere weyes fat drawen towardes

Babiloyne where the Soudan himself duelleth fat is at 28

N'
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the entree of Egypt, for als moche as many folk goii

Jjider first i after fat to the mownt Synay t after re-

tournen to lerwsalem, As I haiie seyd 30U here beforii.

4 For ])ei fulfillen hrst tlie more longe pilgrymage t after Many

retoiirnen a^en be the nexte weyes because fat the more there and to

.
Sinai before

ny weye is the more wortni -t bat is lerwsalem, For non turning to
Jerusalem.

other pilgrymage is not lyk in comparsoun to it. But

8 for to fuHtille here pilgrymages more esily t more sykerly

men gon first the longer weye rath ere fan the nerere

weye. But whoso wil go to Babyloyne be another Aveyo

more schort from be contrees of the west bat I haue From the

;

'^
West,

12 reherced before or from ober contrees next fro hem, ban Northern
* ' Italy IS first

men gon by Fraunce be Biirgoyne t be Lombardye. It reached,

nedeth not to telle 30U the names of tlie cytees ne of

the townes fat hen in fat weye For the weye is comoun

16 -fc it is knowen of many nacyou^is. And fere hen manye

havenes [where] fat men taken the see. Summe men taken

the see at ^ Gene, Somme at Yenyse -b passen be the see ctenoa,

Adryatyk fat is clept the Goulf of Venyse, fat departeth pfoi. 250]

20 ytaylle t Grece on fat syde. And somme gon to Naples Naples,

T-. p -T-> -n 1
Brindisi.

somme to liome t from Ixome to Brandys t fere fei

taken the see t in many otliere places, where pat hauenes

ben. And men gon be Tussye be Champayne be Calabre Tuscany,
Campania,

24 be Appuille t be the hilles of ytaylle be Chorisqe be Apulia.

Sardyne -t be Cycile fat is a gret lie t a gode. In fat Sardinia.

He of Cvcile ber is a maner of a Qardyn in the whiche ?'}'^^^y ^^^
J > o ,/ ijg garden.

ben many dyuerse frutes And the gardyn is alweys

28 grene t florisshing, aH the cesouns of the ^eer als wel

in winter as in somer. pat He holt in compas aboute

.ccc t 1. frensche myles And betwene Cycile -i Itaylle

fere is not but a lytiH arm of the see fat men clepen

32 the Farde of Mescyne And Cycile is betwene the see straits of
Messina.

Adryatyk t the see of lombardye, And fro Cycile in

to Calabre is but .viij. myles of lombardye. And in

Cycile fere is a manere of serpentes be the whiche men

36 assayen -t preuen whefer here children ben bastardes or The serpents

.
that try the

none or of lawefull manage, For aif fei ben born in right legitimacy of
• children.
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[1 fol. 25 6]
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P fol. 26 a]

Pictures
white-
washed by
Saracens.

inariage the serpen tes goii aboiite lie;^i t don hem non

harm And ^if }}ei hen born in avowtrie the serpentes

hyten hem t envenyine hem t thus manye wedded men

preuen ^if the chikh-eii be?i here owne. Also m )?at He ^

is the Mount Ethna pat men ck^-peu Mount GybeH ^ t the

wlcanes pat ben eueremore brennynge. And fere hen

.vij. places pat brennen t pat casten out dyuerse flawuies

and dyuerse colour And be the chaungynge of J)o flawmes 8

men of pat contree knowen whanne it schaH: be derthe or

gode tyme or cold or hoot or nioyst or drye or in aH

othere nianere how the tyme schall be gouerned. And

from Itaille vuto the wlcanes nys but .xxv. myle And 1^

m.en seyn pat the wlcanes hen weyes of helle. Also

whoso goth be Pyse ^if pat m.en list to go J^at weye pere

is an arm of the see where pat m.en gon to oj^ere hauenes

in |70 marches And pan men passen be the He of Greef 16

pat is at Gene And after arrj'-ueth men in Grece at tlie

hauene of the cytee of Myrok or at the hauene of Yalone

or at the cytee of Duras, t pere is a Duk at Duras, or at

ojjere hauenes in ))o marches -t so men gon to Costanty- 20

noble. And after gon men be watre to the He of Crete t

to the He of Eodes -t so to Cypre -t so to Venyse t fro

jjens to Costantynoble, to holde the more right weye be

see it is wel a .m viij t iiij. score myle of lombardye. 24

And after from Cipre men gon be see t leven lerwsalem t

all pat contre on the left hond vnto Egypt t arryuen at

the cytee of Damyete pat was wont to ben fuH strong t

it sytt at the entree of Egypt. And fro Damyete gon 28

men to the Cytee of Alizandre pat sytt also vpon the see.

In ])at cytee was seynte kateryne beheded And pere was

seynt ^ Mark the Euuangclist martyred -t buryed, But the

Emperour Leoun made his bones to ben brought to 32

Venyse. And ^it pere is at Alizandre a faire chirche

att white wit^outen peynture and so ben all the othere

chirches pat weren of the cristene men aH white with-

jnne, For the Paynemes t the Sarrazynes niaden hem 36

white for to fordon the ymages of seyntes pat weren
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peynted on the walles. ]pat cytee of Alizandre is wel Extent of

ti Alexaiuhiii.

.XXX. fiirlonges in lengthe but it is but .x. on largeness

And it is a full noble cytee t a fayr. At fat cytee

4 entreth the ryuere of Nyle in to the see as I to 30U haue

seyd before. In pat ryuere men fynden many precyouse

stones -t meche also of lignum aloes And it is a manere Lignum

of wode pat cometli out of paradys terrestre the whiche

8 is good for manye dyuerse medicyncs And it [is] right

dereworth. And from Alizandre men gon to Babyloyne Babylon
tlie Less.

where the Soudan dwelleth pat sytt also vpon the ryuere

of Nyle, And this weye is most schort for to go streyght

12 vnto Babiloyne.

OF THE WEYE THAT GOTH FEOM BABI- ch. ix.

LOYNE, VNTO THE MOWNT SYNAY, t OF
THE M^i^UEYLES ))EEE.

NOW schall I seye 30U also the weye J^at goth fro

Babiloyne to the Mount of Synay wherg seynte To Mount
Sinai.

kateryne lyth. He moste passe be the desertes of Arabye

16 Be the whiche desertes Moyses ladde the peple of Israel

And banne passe men be the welle bat Moyses made yvith Moses made

his bond in po desertes whan the peple grucched for Jjei
!"» hand.

fownden northing to drynke. And J)an passe men be [} foi. 26 6]

20 the welle of Marach of the whiche the water was first The weu of
Marali

.

bytter But the children of Israel putten jjerejnne a tree

•t anon the water was swete -t gode for to drynke. And

fanne gon men. be desert vnto the vale of Elyn In the Eiim.

24 whiche vale ben .xij. welles And pere ben .Ixxij. trees

of palme pat beren the dates The whiche Moyses fond

\viih the children of Esrael, And fro pat valeye is but a

gode iourneye to the Mount of Synay. And whoso wil

28 go be another weye fro Babiloyne fan me goth be thn

Rede see bat is an arm of the see Occean. And bere The Red
^

.

-^
Sea.

passed Moyses with the children of Israel ouerthwart

the see all drye, Whan Pharao the kj^ng of Egypt chaced
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hem, And \)at see is wel a .vj. niyle of largeness in longtlie.

And in jjat see was Pharao drowned t all his hoost Ipat he

ladde. j)at see is not more reed J)an another see but in

s[o]me place fereof is tlie graueH reed And jjerfore men 4

clepen it the rede see. ))at see renneth to the endes of

Arabye t of Palestyne, fat see lasteth more ))an .iiij.

iourneyes And Jjan gon men be desert vnto the vale

of Elyn And fro fens to the mount of Synay. And 8

^ee may wel vndirstonde fat be this desert no man may

go on horsbak because fat fere nys noufer mete for hors

ne water to drynke And for fat cause men passen fat

desert with CameH, For the Camaylle fynt allwey mete on 12

trees -t on busshes fat he fedetli him ^with And he may

wel faste fro drynk. ij. ^ dayes or .iij. And fat may non

hors don. And wyte well fat from Babyloyne to the

Mount Synay is well a .xij. gode iourneyes And sum men 16

maken hem more And sum men hasten hem t peynew

he^n -t ferefore fei maken hem lesse, And all weys fynden

men latymeres to go with hem in the contrees -t ferthere

be3onde into tyme fat men cowne the langage. And it 20

behoueth men to here vitaiH with hem fat schall durew

hem ill fo desertes -t ofer necessaries for to lyue by. And

the Mount of Synay is clept the desert of Syne fat is for

to seyne the bussch brennynge Because fat Moyses saAvgh 24

oure lord god many tymes in forme of fuyr brennynge

vpon fat liiH And also in a busscli brennynge t spak to

him And fat Avas at the foot of the hill. There is an

Abbeye of Monkes wel bylded t wel closed with ^ates of 28

Ireii for drede of the wylde bestes. And the monkes

ben Arrabyenes or men of Grece t fere [is] a gret couent

And all fei hen as heremytes t fei driuken no wyii l)ut

^if it be on principal festes And fei ben fuH: deuoute 32

men -t lyuen porely -t sympely with joutes t with dates

And fei don gret abstynence -t i:)enauiice. jpere is the

cliirche of seynte kateryne in the whiche ben manyo

lami)es Ijiennynge For fei ban of oyle of Olyue ynoAv 3G

J. 4, same, 0.
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botlie for to brenne in here lampes t to ete also And pat

plentee liaue J)ei be the myracle of god For the ravenes

t the crovves i the choughes t olper foules ^ of the contree {} foi. 27 6]

4 assemblen hem pere euery ^eer ones -t fleen fider as in

pilgrymage And euerych of hem bryngeth a braunche of The birds

the Bayes or of Olyue in here bekes in stede of ofFryng -t
of oiive-

leuen hem pere, of the whiche the monkes maken gret "lakingoii.

8 plentee of oyle t this is a gret meruaylle. And sitli pat

foules pat han no kyndely wytt ne resouw gon thider to

seche pat gloriouse virgyne wel more oughten men pan to

seche hire t to worschipen hire. Also behynde the awtier

12 of pat chirche is the i^lace where Moyses saucjh oure lord The spot
^ ^ JO

where the

sod in a biennvnge bussch And whanne the monkes Burning
'^ ./ o Bush

entren in to pat place pei don of bothe hosen t schoon appeared,

or botes alweys, Bo cause ])at oure lord seyde to Moyses

:

16 do of thin hosen t thi sclion for the place pat pon stondest

on is lond holy i blessed. And the monkes clepen pat

place DozoLEEL pat is to seyne the schadew of god. And

besyde the high awtier .iij. degrees of heighte is the fertre

20 of Alabastre whei-e the bones of seynt Katervne ly^n And The sarco-
'' J j:> phagusof

the prelate of the monkes scheweth the relykes to the st. Cath-
^

erine.

pilgrymes And with an Instrument of syluer he froteth

the bonss t bawne her soth out a lytyH ovle as boudi it The mirac-
^ ro J J J ro ulousoii.

24 were a maner swetynge pat is nouther lych to oyle ne to

bawme but it is full swete of smell., And of'j^at ])ei

^eu'en a lytill to the pilgrymes, for pere goth out but lityll

qwantitee of pat likour. And after pat pei schewen the

28 heed ^ of seynte kateryne t the cloth pat sclie was wrapped The Saint's

jnne pat is 3it all blody, And in jjat same cloth so [2foi. 28 a]

ywrapped the aungeles beren hire body to the mount Synay

•t pere pei buryed hire with it. And panne pei schewen

32 the bussch pat brenned -t wasted nought in the whiche

oure lord spak to Moyses t opere relikes ynowe. Also

whan the prelate of the abbeye is ded I haue vndirstondew

be informac?'ou7i pat his lampe quencheth And whan pei

36 chesen anoper prelate 3if he ho a gode man -t wortlii to be

prelate his. lampe schal lighte with the grace of god with-
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owten toiicliinge of ony man. For eiierych of hem hath a

lampe be lii??iself And be liere lainpes fei knowen wel

whan ony of hem schall dye. For whan ony schall dye

the lyght begynneth to chaimge t to wexe dym And ^if 4

he be chosen to hen prelate t is not worthi his lampe

quencheth anon. And other men ban told me Ipat he j^at

syngeth the masse for the prelate ])at is ded he schall

fynde vpon the awtier the name written of him pat schall 8

hen prelate chosen. And so vpon. a day I asked of the

raonkes bothe on t oj^er how tliis befell, But pei wohle

not teli me no tbing Into tbc tyme j^at I seyde ])at ])ei

scholde not hyde the grace fat god did hem but ]?at ]?ei 12

scholde publisscho it to make the peple to bane the more

deuocioun And pat })ei diden synne to hide goddes

myracle as me semed, For the myracles pat god hath don

and ^it -^doth euery day ben the wytnesse of bis mygbt -t of 16

his merueylles as damd seyth in the psaultere : Mirabjlia

TESTiMONiA TUA DOMiNE, pat is to seyne : Lord tbi

merueyles ben pi wytness. And ])anne jiei tolde me

bothe on and oj^er bow it befell full many a tyme, But 20

more I myghte not bane of hew^. In pat abbeye ne

entreth not no flye ne todes ne ewtes ne such foul

venymousc bestes ne lyzs no flees be pe myracle of god

I of onre lady. For pere were wont to hen many suche 24

manere of fdtbes pat the monkes weren in wiH to leve tire

place t the abbeye And weren gon fro thens vpon the

mountayne abouen for to eschewe pat place. And oure

lady cam to hem t bad hem turner a^en And from pens 28

forewardes neuere entretl such filtbe in pat place amonges

hem No neuere schall entre here after. Also before the

^ate is the welle where Moyses sniot the sion of the

whiche the water cam out plentevously. Fro pat abbeye 32

men gon vp the mountayne of Moyses be many degrees t

pere men fynden first a chircbe of oure lady where pat

sche mette the monkes whan pei fledden awey for the

vermyn aboueseyd. And more high vpon pat mountayne 36

is the Chapell of helye the propbete And pat place pei
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clepen Oreb, whereof holy writt speketh : Et AMBt/LAUiT Horeb.

IN FOIITITUDINE CIBI ILLIUS YSQUE AD MONTEM DEI OrEB,

pat is to 1 seyne : And he wente in strengthe of fat mete [i foi. 29 a]

4 vnto the liill of god Oreb. And pere nygh is the vyne

fat seynt lohn the Euuawgelist planted pat men clepen

Reisins of Staphis. And a lytill abouen is the Chapell of chapei of
Moses.

Moyses t the roche where Moyses fleygh to for drede

8 whan he saugh oiiro lord face to face, And in pat roche is

pn'nted the forme of his body For he smot so strongly t

so harde him self in pat roche pat all his body was doluen

wit^jnne poi'gh tlie myracle of god. And pere besyde is

12 the place where oure loi'd toke. to Moyses the .x. C07n-

niandementes of the lawe. And pere is the caue vnder

the roche where Moyses duelte whan he fasted .xl. dayes

t .xl. nyghtes But he dyede in the lond of promissioiin,

16 But nonmw knoweth where he was buryed. And from

pat moujitayne men passen a gret valeye for to gon to The valley.

anoper mowiitayfi where seynt Kateryne was buryed of

the Aungeles of oure lord. And in pat valeye is a

20 chirche of .xl. martyres -t pere singen the monkes of the

abbeyes often tyme And pat valeye is right cold. And

after men gon vp the mountayne of seynt Kateryne pat is Mount st.

- Catherine.
more high pan the mount 01 Moyses And pere where

24 seynt Kateryne was buryed is nouther chirche ne chapell

ne other duellyiige place, But pere is an lieep of stones The ruins of
a chapel

aboute the place where the body of hire was put of the mark the
spot where

Angeles. ^ p^^Q ^^s wont to hen a chapell but it was she was
•

_ _
first buried.

28 caste?^ down) t 3it lyggen the stones pere And all be it pat [2 foi. 29 b]

the Collect of seynte kateryne seye pat it is the place Mount St.

, 1 1 1 . 1 , 1 1
Catherine

where oure lord betaughte the .x. commandementes to and the
Mount of

Moyses t pere where the blessed virgyne seynte kateryne Moses are
distinct

32 was buryed, pat is to vnderstonde in .0. contree or in .0. p^^tsof

place berynge .0. name, For bothe pat on t pat oper is clept

the mount of Synay, But pere is a gret weye from pat on

to pat oper t a gret deep valeye betwene hem.
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Ch. X.
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OF THE DESERT BETWENE THE CHIRCHE
OF SEYNTE KATF.RYN^ t mB^USALEK; OF
THE DEIE TKE, t HOW EOSES CAM FIRST
IN ))E WORLD.

NOW after fat men lian visited \>o holy places jjanne

wil ])ei tiirnen toward lerwsaleni And fan wil fei

take leue of the nionkes -t rocommenden hem to here

preyeres, And famine fei ^eimn the pilgnnies of here vitaylle 4

for to passe with the desertes toward Surrye. And j)o

desertes duren wel a .xiij. ionrneyes. In fat desert

diiellew manye of Arrabyenes fat man clepen Bedoynes

t Ascopardes. And fei hen folk full of aH: enyH con- 8

diciowns And fei hane none houses but teiites fat fei

maken of skynnes of bestes as of Cainaylles -t of ofer

bestes fat fei eton And fere benethe fei couchen hem -t

dwellen in place where fei may fynden Avater As on the 12

Rede see or elleswhere, For in fat desert is full gret

defaute of water ^ And often tyme it falleth fat where

men fynden water at o tyme in a place it fayleth anofer

tyme And for that skyll fei make none habitaciouns 16

fere. Theise folk fat I speke of fei tylen not the lond

ne fei lalioure nought for fei eten no bred but ^if it be

ony fat dwellen nygh a gode touw fat gon thider t eten

bred somtyme And fei rosten here flesch t here fissch 20

vpon the bote stones a3enst the sonne. And fei ben

stronge men -t wel fyghtynge And fere is so mechfe

midtytude of fat folk fat fei ben w^'i^ outen nombre

And fei ne recchen of no thing ne don not but chacen 24

after bestes to eten hem And fei recchen no fing of here

lif And ferfore fei dowten not the Soudan ne non ofer

prince, But fei dar wel werre w*t^ hem ^if fei don ony

thing fat is greuance to hem. And fei han often tyme 28

werre with the Soudan t namely fat tyme fat I was

with him. And fei beren but o scheld -t o spere with

outen ofer armes And fei wi-appen here hedes i here
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iiecke with a gret qwantytee of white lynnen cloth And

J)ei ben right felonouse t foiile t of cursed kyndo. And

whan men passen this desert in comynge toward lerw-

4 salem ]>ei comew to Bersabee pat was wont to hen a full Beersheba

fair town i a delytable of cristene men And 3 it fere ben

summe of here chirches. In Ipat toiin dwelled Abraham

the Patriark a longe tyme. ])at toun of Bersabee founded founded by
Bathsheba,

Bersabee the wif of sire vrye the knyght on the whiche

kyng Dauid ^ gatt Salomon the wyse ]?at was kyng after Solomon's
mother.

Dauid vpon tlie .xij. kynredes of Jerusalem And regned [ifoi. 306]

.xl. 3eer. And fro fens gon men to the cytee of Ebron

12 pat is the montance of .ij. gode myle And it was clept

somtyme the vale of Mambree And sumtyme it was clept Hebron or
Manue.

the vale of teres because fat Adam wepte fere an .c. ^eer

for the deth of Abell his sone fat Caym slowgh. Ebron

16 w^as wont to ben the princypall cytee of the Philistyenes

And fere duelleden somtyme the Geauntz And fat cytee

was also Sacerdotall fat is [to](i) seyne seyntuarie of the

tribe of luda. And it was so fre fat men resceyued fere

20 aH: manere of fugityfes of ofer places for here euyl dedes.

In Ebron losue Calepli t here companye comen first to

aspyen how fei myghte wynnen the lond of beheste. In

Ebron regned first kyng Damd .vij. ^eer t an lialf And in

24 lerwsalem he regnede .xxxiij. ^eer t an half. And in Graves of

Ebron ben aH the sepultures of the Patriarkes Adam arciisinthe

Abraham ysaac t of lacob -t of here wyfes Eue Sarre Machpeiah.

-t Pebekke t of Lya the whiche sepultures the Sarazines

28 kepen full curyously i han the place in gret reuerence

for the holy fadres the Pairiarkes fat ly^n fere And fei

suffre no cristene man entre in to that place but 3if it be

of specyaH grace of the Soudan, For fei holden cristene

32 men -t lewes as dogges And fei seyn fat fei scholde

not entre into so holy place. And men clepen ^
f«t place p foi. 31 o]

where fei ly3n double spelunke or double cave or double

dych for als meche as fat on lyeth aboue fat other And

36 the Sarazines clepen fat place in here langage Karicarba Arff^"

(^) to rniasing in MS.
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]>at is to sejne the place of I*atnavkes And the lewes

clepen ]mt place Arboth. And in ])at same place was

Abrahames hoiis And ])ere he satt -t saugh .iij. persones

t worschipte but on as holy writt seyth : Tres vidit -t 4

VNUJi" ADORA.UIT, fat is to seyne : he saugh .iij. -t worschiped

on. And of ]x) same resceyued Abraham the Aungeles

in to his hous. And right faste by J)at place is a cave in

The cave of the roclie where Adam t Eiie duelleden whan Vei werew 8
Adam and ^

**^6 putt out of paradyse -b l^ere goten pei here children. And

in ])at same place was Adam formed -i made, after J)at

summen seyn. For men weren wont for to clepe ]>at

place the feld of Damasce, be cause ])at it was in the 12

lordschipe of Damask. And fro fens was he translated

into paradys of delytes, as pei seyn. And after fat he

was dryuen out of paradys he was fere left. And the

same day fat he Avas putt in paradys, the same day he 16

was putt out. For anon he synned. fere begynneth the

vale of Ebron fat dureth nygli to lerwsalem. There the

Aungell commaunded Adam fat he scholde duelle with

his wyf Eue, Of the whiche he gatt Seth, of whiche tribe 20

fat is to seye kynrede Ihesu crist was born. In fat

valeye is a feld Avhere men drawen out of the erthe a

Cambiidug thing fat men clepen Cambyll t fei ete it in stede of

earth. spice ^ t fei here it to selle. And men may not make 24

the hole ne the cave where it is taken out of the erthe

so depe ne so wyde, but fat it is at the ^eres ende full

a^en vp to the sydes, forgh the grace of god. And .ij.

myle from Ebron is the graue of loth fat was Abrahames 28

brofer [sone]. And a lytill fro Ebron is the mount of

Mambre, of the which the valeye taketh his name, And

fere is a tree of Oke fat the Sarazines clepen Dirpe

fat is of Abrahames tyme, the whiche men clepen the 32

The Dry drye tree. And fei seye fat it hath ben fere sithe the

begynnynge of the world t was sumtyme grene -b bare

leues vnto the tyme fat oure lord dyede on the cros

And fanne.it dryede i so diden aH the trees fat weren 36

1. 1, lew-wes, C.

£1 fol. 31 fc]

Tree.
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]?awne in the world [or elles pai failed in j?aire hertes and

become liolle within, of whilk ])er er many ^it standand in

diuerse plaeez of the world] (^) And sumnie seyn be here

4 prophecyes pat a lord, a Prince of the west syde of the world

schall Wynne??, the lond of promvssioun Vat is the holy lond At the re-
^ 1 J r ^

conquest of

vfith helpe of cristene men t he schall do synf:;e a masse the Holy
^ -^ ° Land, that

vndir bat drye tree t t>an the tree schall wexen grene t <^ree will
J tJ J c wax green.

8 bere bothe frayt ± leves And j?orgh pat myracle manye

Sara3ines -t lewes schuH hen turned to cristene feyth.

And perfore pei don gret worschipe J^ereto t kepew it fuH

besyly. And all be it so pat it be drye natheles ^it he

12 beretil gret vertue for certeynly he Mt hath a litill pere virtues of
^ J J J J

its wood.

of vpon liiw it heleth liim of the fallynge enyli, And

his hors schali not hen afoundred -b manye oper vertues

it hath, Wherefore men ^ holden it full precyows. From [ifoi.32a]

16 Ebron men gon to Bethlem in half a day, for it is but Bethlehem.

.V. myle t it is full fayre weye be pleynes t wodes full

delectable. Bethleeni is a lityll cytee long -l narwe t

wel walled t in eche syde enclosed w^tA gode dyclies

20 And it was wont to hen cleped EfFrata, as holy wrytt

seyth : Ecce audiuimto EUiH in effrata, pat is to seye

:

lo wee lierde him in eifrata. And toward the est ende

of the cytee is a full fair chirche and a graciouse t it

24 hath many toures, pynacles t corneres fuli stronge -t

curiously made And within pat chirche hen .xliiij.

pyleres of marble grete i faire. And betwene the cytee

t the chirche is the feld Floridous, pat is to seyne, the Campus

Oo ciin-ii-r< 1 r ' i
florldus.

^8 feld norissched. ror als moche as a fau'e mayden was The innocent

blamed with wrong -t sclaundred pat sclie hadde don savedfrom

fornycac?ioun, For whiclie cause sche was denied to the

deth t to be brent in pat place, to the whiche sche was

32 ladd. And as the fyre began to brenne aboute hire sche

made hire preyeres to cure lord pat as wissely as sche

was not gylty of pat sywne pat he wolde helpe hire t

make it to be knowen to aii men of his mercyfull grace.

36 And whan sche hadde pus seyd sche entred in to the

(^),Olnitted through liomoiotel. Restored partly from Eg.

fire.
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The glowing
twigs are
turned to
red rose
bushes, the
others to
wliite.

[1 fol.'32 6]

Cave of the
Nativity.

Names of
the Three
Kings.

Charnel
of the
Innocents.

Shrine of St.

Jerome.

P fol. 33 a]

Spots of

Our Lady's
milk on red
marble.

fuyr And aiiow was the fuyre qiieiiclicd t oiite. And the

brondes jjat weren brennynge becomes red roseres And
the brondes Ipat weren not kyndled nor tend becoineii

white roseres full of roses. And jjeise ^ weren the first 4

Koseres -t Roses bothe white t rede, ])at euere ony man

saugh. And ])us was ])is mayden saued be the grace of

god And jjerfore is fat feld clept the feld of god florysscht,

for it was full of roses. Also besyde the (jueer of the 8

chirche at the right syde as man coinej^ douwward .xvj.

greces is the place where oure lord was born, Ipat is full

wel dyght of marble i full richely peynted wit/i gold

syluer azure t oper coloures. And .iij. paas besyde 12

is the crybbe of the ox -t the asse. And besyde pat is

the place where the sterre fell pat ladde the .iij. kynges

laspar Melchior t Balthazar, But niQn of Grece clepen

hem ))us : Galgalath Malgalath t Saraphie, And the lewes 16

clepen [hem] in this manere in Ebrew: Appelius Ambrrius

i Damasus. Theise .iij. kynges offreden to oure lord gold

ensence i myrre And pei mettew to gedre fiorgh myracle of

god, For J)ei metten to gedre in a cytee in ynde pat mew 20

clepen Cassak pat is .liij. iourneyes fro Bethteem. And

pel weren at Bethleem the .xiij. day And pat was the

.iiij. day after pat fiei hadden seyn the sterre whan ))ei

metten in |)at cytee. And pus J>ei weren in .ix. dayes 24

fro pat cytee at Bethleem i pat was gret myracle. Also

vnder the cloystre of the chirche be .xviij. degrees at the

right syde is the charneH of the Innocentes where here

bones ly3n And before the place where oure lord was 28

born is the tombe of seynt ^lerome pat was a preest -t a

CardynaH pat translatede the bible t the psaultere from

Ebrew in to latyn And withoute the mynstre is the

chayere pat he satt in whan he translated it. And faste 32

besyde pat chirche a .Ix. fedme is a chirche of seynt

Nicholas where oure lady rested hire after sche was

lyghted of oure lord And for as meclie as sche had to

meche mylk in hire pappes pat greued hire, sche mylked 36

hem on the rede stones of marble so pat the traces may
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3it hen sene in the stones aH w[li]yte.(^) And ^ee scliuH

vnderstonde fat aH \)at dweWen in Bethleem ben cristene

men And |)ere hen faire vynes aboute tlie cytee t gret

4 plentee of wyn ];at the cristene men han don let make

But the Sarazines ne tylen not ' no vynes ne ])ei The

drynken no wyn. For here bokes of liere lawe \)at drink no
Avine.

Makomete betoke hem, whiche j^ei clepen liere Alkaron

8 t su/^ime clepen it Mesaph -t in anoj^er langage it is

cleped Harme And the same boke forbedeth hem to

drinke wyn, For in J)at boke Machoraete cursed aH ])o

'pat drynken Avyn -t alle hem pat sellen it. For summen

12 seye ])at he slough ones an heremyte in his dronkeness

pat he loued ful wel And Jierfore he cursed wyn t hem

l^at drynken it. But his curs be turned in to his owne

hed as lioly writt seitli : Et in Vj^a^ticem ip,s'ius iniquitas

16 Eius DESCENDET, pat is for to seye : his Avykkedness

schall turne t falle in his owne heed. ^ And also the [i foi, 33 6]

Sarazines bryngen forth no pigges nor pei eten no svvynes They eat

no pork.

flessch, for j^ei seye it is brother to mart -b it was forboden

20 be the olde lawe t ]?ei liolde[n](2) hem alle acursed pat eten

pereoi. Also in the lond of Palestyne t in the lond of

Egypt jjei eten but lytill or non of flessch of veel or of Beef and
veal are

boef but lie be so old pat he may nomore trauayle for scarce,

24 elde, for it is forbode And for because ))ei hauen but

fewe of hem, |?erfore ]7ei norissche hem for to ere here

londes. In this cytee of Bethleem was Dauid the kyng King' David,

born And he hadde .Ix, wyfes -t the firste wyf higlite

28 Michol And also he hadde .ccc. lemmannes. And fro

Bethleem vnto lerwsalem nys but .ij. myle And in the

weye to leviisalem half a myle fro Bethleem is a chirclie

where the auugel seyde to the schepperdes of the birthe

32 of crist. And in bat weve is the tombe of RacheU bat Rachel's

.
tomb.

was losephes moder the pa^riarke. And sche dyede anon

after pat sche was delyuered of hire sone Beniamyn -t

Jjere sche was buryed of Jacob hire husbonde. And he

(1) wlyte, MS.
(2) holdem C.
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leet setteii .xij. grete stones on hire in tokene |)at scbe

had born .xij. children. In ])at same weye half niylo

The star of fro levusaleiii appered the sterre to the .iii. kvnLjes, In
Bethlehem. ^^ J J b )

pat weye also hen manye chirches of cristene men be the 4

whiche men gon towardes the cytee of lerusalem.

ch.xi. OF THE PILGRIMAGES IN lEliUSALEM t OF
THE HOLY PLACES pERABOWTK.

Position of
Jerusalem.

Her names.

Syria.

Maritime
plain.

AFTER for to speke of levusalem tlie holy cytee ^ee

schuli vndirstonde ])at it stont full faire betwene

[ifoi. 34 a] hilles t ijjere ben no ryueres ne welles but water cometli 8

be condyte from Ebron. And ^ee scliuH: vnderstonde pat

lerwsalem of olde tyme vnto the tyme of Melchisedech

was cleped lebus, And after it was clept Salem vnto the

tyme of kyng Dauid pat putte theise .ij. names togidere t 12

cleped it lebusalem And after pat kyng Salomon cleped

it lerosolomye And after pat me?i cleped it lerusalem t

so it is cleped ^it. And aboutc lerwsalem is the kyngdom

of Surrye And pere besyde is the lond of Palestyne And 16

besyde it is Ascolone And besyde pat is the lond of

Maritame. But lerwsalem is in the lond of ludee, And

it is clept lude for pat ludas Machabeus was kyng of

pat contree And it marcheth Estward to the kyngdom 20

of Arabye, on the south syde to the lond of Egipt -t on

the west syde to the grete see, On the north syde

toward the kyngdom of Surrye i to the see of Cypre. In

lerwsalem was wont to be a Patriark t Erchebysschoppes 24

t Bisschoppes aboutew in the contree. Abowten leru-

salem hen peise cytees : Ebron at .vij. myle, lerico at .vj.

myle, Bersabee at .viij myle, Ascalon at .xvij. myle, laif at

.xvj. myle, Ramatha at .iij. myle And I]ethteeni at .ij. 28

myle. And a .ij. myle from Bethtoem toward the south

is the chirche of seynt karitot pat was Abbot pere For

Distances
from other
cities.

St. Chariton.

1. 5, lueii, repeated in C.

1. 22, to, repeated in C.
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whom pei iiiadcn uieche doel aiiioiiges the moukes whan

he scliolde dye t 3it pei hou m niooriiynge ^ in the wise [i foi. 34 o]

jjat J)ei maden here lanlentae^ou?^ for him the firste tyme

•it it is fiiH: gret pytee to beholde. This contrec t lond of

levusaleni hath hen in many dyuerse naciownes hondes Many
nations have

And often berfore hath the contree suffred meche tribw- niiedtiie
Holy Laud.

laciouw for the synne of the poeple pat diielleii, pere. For

8 pat contree hath hen in tlie hondes of aH nacyouns pat is to

seyne of lewes, of Chananees, Assiryenes, Perses, Medoynes,

Macedoynes, of Grekes, Romaynes, of Cristeneme>^, of

Sarrazines, Barharyenes, Turkes, Tartaryenes -t of manye

12 othere dyuerse nacyowns. For god wole not pat it be longe

in the hondes of traytoures ne of synneres be bei cristene or No sinners
can hold it

othere And now haue the hethene mew hohlen pat lond in long,

here hondes .xl. ^ere t more, But ])ei schuH not holde it

16 longe 3if god wole. And 3ee scliuH: vndirstonde pat whan

men come^i to lerwsalem here first pilgrymage is to the

chirche of the holy Sepulcre where oure lord was burved The Holy
'^ ^

'^

Seinilchre.

pat is withonte the cytee on the north sydc But it is now

20 enclosed in with the tou'/^ waH. And j^ere is a futt fair

chirche aH Eownd l open aboue t couered with leed

And on the west syde is a fair tour i an high for belles

strongly made And in the myddes of the chirche is a

24 tabernacle as it were a lytyii hows made with a low lityH:

dore And pat tabernacle is made in nianere of half a

compas right curiousely t richely made of gold I azure i The
Compass.

opere riche coloures fuH nobelyche made And ^in the [^foi.ssa]

28 right syde of pat tabernacle is the sepulcre of oure lord

And tlie tabernacle is .viij. fote long t .v. fote wyde t .xj.

fute in heghte. And it is not longe sithe the sepulcre

was aH open pat men myglite?z kisse it t touche it. But

32 for pilgrymes pat comen thider peyned hem to breke the

ston in peces or in poudre berfore the Soudan hath do Why the
Sepulchre

make a wali aboute the sepulcre pat noma?^ may towclie was fenced

it. But in the left sydc of the wali of the tabernacle is

36 wel the heighte of a ma/i is a grot slon to the qMantylee of

a mannes lied pat was of the holy sepulcre -t pat sioii

MANUEVILLE. E
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The miracle
of the Light-
ing of tlie

lamp.

Golgotha,
blood-marks
on the white
rock.

[ifol. 35 6]

The tombs
of the first

Crusaders.
The place
of the
Crucifixion.

The age of
Our Lord

;

conflicting

statements
reconciled.

kissen the pilgrymes Ipat comeii fider . In Ipat tabernacle

hen no wyndowes but it is ait made liglit Avit/i lampes J^at

hange?i before the sepiilcre And J?ere is a lampe )?at

hongeth before the Sepulcre jjat brewneth light -i on the 4

gode Fryday it gotli out be hi^/iself [and on fe Pasch day

it lightez agayne by it self] (^) at pat hour Jjat oure lord roos

fro deth to lyue. Also with in the chirche at the right

syde besyde the queer of the chirche is the mount of 8

Caluarj^e where oure lord was don on the cros And it is

a roclie of white colour and a lytiii medled with red

And the cros was set in a morteys in the same roche t on

pat roche dropped the wowndes of oure lord whan he was 12

pyned on the cross t pat is cleped Galgatha, And men

gon vp to pat Golgatha be degrees. And in the place of

pat morteys was Adames lied founde?i after Noes flode in

token e pat thesywnes of Adam scholde bew ^bought in pat 16

same place And vpon pat roclie made Abraham sacrifise

to oure lord. And pere is an awtere And before pat

awtier ly^n Godefray de Boleyne -t Eawdewyn) l opere

cristene kynges of lerttsalem. And pere nygh Avhere oure 20

lord was crucyfied is this writen in Greew : Otheos

BASILION YSMON P7J0SIONAS ERGASA SOTHIAS EMESOTIS GYS.

})at is to seyne in latyn : Hic deus noster Hex

ANTE SEGUhA OPERATUS EST SALUTEM IN MEDIO TERRE. 24

\)at is to seye : this god oure kyng before the worldes

hath wrought liele in myddes of the ertho. And also on

pat roche where the cros was sett is writen withm the

roche peise wordes : Cyos myst ys basis toupisteos they 28

TiiESMOFY, pat is to scync in latyn : (j)uod vides est

FUNDAMENTUilf TOCIUS FIDEI MUNDI HUIUS, pat is to SeyC :

pat pou seest is ground of aH the world -l of this feyth.

And 3ee schuH vndirstonde pat whan oure lord was don 32

vpon the cros he was .xxxiij'. 3er i .iij. monethes of

elde And the prophecyc of Damd scytli pus: Quad-

RAGINTA ANNIS. Pi^OXIMUS FUI GENi?A'AC/ONI HUIC, pat

is to seye : Fourty 3eer was I nciglibore to this kynrede, 36

(1) Eg. 1982.
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And Jjws scholde it seme ])al the propliecyes ne were not

trewe, But bei hen botlie trewe, For in old tymc men Thirty-three
' is equal to

maden o ^eev of .x. nionethes, of the wliiche Marcli was forty.

4 the firste -t Decembre was the laste, But Gayus Ipat was
^^^^^^JJ^^

Emperouf of Eome putte) j^eise .ij. monethes fere to:

Janyuer t Feuerer -L ordeyned the 3eer of .xij. monethes,

ifat is to seye .ccclxv. dayes w^t/ioute lepe ^eer after the [i foi. 36 aj

8 propre cours of the sonne. And ferfore after cowntynge

of .X. monethes of the 3eer he dyede in the .xL 3eer, as

the prophete seyde -t after the 3eer of .xij. monethes he

w\as of age .xxxiij. 3eer -t .iij. monethes. Also yvithhi the

12 mount of Caluarie on the right side is an awtere where

the piler ly3tli pat oure lord Ihesu was bounden to whan

he was scourged And pere besyde .iiij. fote ben .iiij.

pileres of ston bat allweys droppen water t summen seyn The weeping
^

_
pillars.

16 pat fci wepen for oure lordes deth. And nygh pat awtier

is a place vnder erthe .xlij. degrees of depnesse where the

holy crovs was founden be the wytt of seynte Elyne vnder The True
-^ -^

. .
Cross found

a roclie where the Icwes had hidde it A nd bat was the ^^^' ^^
' Helena

;

20 verray croys assayed For j^ei founden .iij. crosses, on

of oure lord -t .ij. of the .ij. thefes And seynte Elyne

preued hem on a ded body bat aros from deth to lyue it revives a

dead body.

whan pat it was leyd on it pat oure lord dyed on. And

24 jjereby in the waH is the place where the .iiij. nayles of

oure lord weien hidd, For he had .ij. in his hondes t

.ii. in his feet And of on of beise the Emperour of Costan- Con-
'' ' ^ stantine s

tvnople made a brydiH to his hors to here him in bataylle yictory
'J i- '^ o through the

28 t porgh vertue f^ereof he ouercam his enemyes And wan
T^jJe^rass^

aH the lond of Asyc the lesse jjat is to seye Turkye,

Ermonye the lasse t the more And horn Surrye to

Jerusalem, From Arabye to Persie, from Mesopotayme

32 to the kyngdoni of Halappee, From Egypt the highe t the

lowe -t aH the ofere kyngdomes vnto ^ the depe of Ethiope [Jfoi. 30?^]

t in to ynde the lesse pat Jeanne was cristenc. And fere

was in J^at tyme many gode holy men t holy heremytes of

36 Whom the book of fadres lyfes speketh \ fei hen now in

paynemes t sarazines hondes, But whan god aH myghty
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wole riglit als the loiides vveren lost Jjorgli sywiie of

cristene men, so scliuH fei han wonnen a3en bo cristen

men ]?org!i help of god. And in myddes of fat chirche is a

compas in the wliiclie Joseph of Aramathie leyde the body 4

of oure lord whan he had taken him down of the croys t ])ere

he wassched the woundes of oure lord And fat compas

seye men is the myddes of the world. And in the chirche

of the sepulchre on the north syde is the place where oure 8

lord was put in prisou?^, For he was in imsoun in many

places. And per is a partye of the cheyne pat he was

bounden with And fere he appered first to Marie Mngda-

leyne whan he was rysen t sche wciide fat he had ben 12

a gardener. In tlie chirche of seynt Sepulcre was wont

to hen Chanouns of the ordre of seynt Augwstyn -t hadden

a.Priour but the Patriark was here souereyn. And wiih-

oute the dores of the chirche on the right syde as men 16

gon vpward .xviij. greces seyde oure lord to his moder :

MuLiER ECCE KiLius Tuus, fat is to seyc : Womman lo

thi sone, And after fat he seyde to John his disciple

:

EccE MATER TUA, fat is to scync : lo behold thi moder 20

And feise wordes he seyde on the cros. And on feise

greces wente oure lord ^whan he bare the cros on his

schulder And vnder this grees is a chapeH: t in fat

cliapeH syngen prestes yndyenes fat is to seye prestes of 24

ynde noght after oure lawe but after here t ail Avey fci

maken here sacrement of the awtier [of breed] {^) seyenge

Patek NOSTA'ii t ofere preyeres ferewit/i, With the whiche

preyeres fei seye the wordes fat the sacrement is made of 28

Forfei ne knowe not the Addiciouns fatuiany popes han

made, but fei synge with gode deuocioun. And fere nere

is the place where fat oure lord rested him whan he was

wery f(^r berynge of the cros. And 300 schuH vnder- 32

stonde fat before the cliirche of the Sepulcre is the cytee

more feble fan in ony othere partie for the grete playn

fat is betwene the chirche t the citec. And toward the

Est syde wit^oute the walles of the cytoe is the vale of 36

{') Eg.
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losapliatli pat touchetli to the walles as ])ougli it were

a large dych, And abouew Ipat vale of losaphatli, out of the

cytee, is the chirche of Seynt Steuene where he was st. Stephen's
•^ '

•^ Church.

4 stoned to deth And perQ beside is the gildene 3ate pat q^^^^*^^*^^"

may not hen opened, be the whiche ^ate ouro lord entrede

on Palmesonday vpon an asse t the ^ate opened a3enst

him whaa he wolde go vnto the temple And ^it apperen

8 the steppes of the asses feet in .iij. places of the degrees The marks
of the ass's

pat ben of fuH harde ston. And before the chirche of feet;

seynt Sepulcre toward the south a .cc. paas is the gret

hospitaH of seynt lohn of the whiche the Hospitaleres St. John's
^ -^

^

^
Hospital.

12 hadd ^here foundacioun And w^'t/iinne the palays of the p foi. S7h]
XX

sekemew of pat hospital hen .vj. t .iiij. pileres of ston And

in the walles of the hows wit/wute the nombre aboueseyd

pere hen diiij. pileres pat beren vp the hows And fro pat

16 hospitaH to go toward the Est is a fuH fayr chirche pat

is clept nos^re Dame la sjraund And ban is here another Not re-Dame^ o r r hi Grande

chirche right nygh pat is clept nos^re Dame de latyne. ^"'^ ^^tre-

And pere werew Marie Cleophee t Marie Magdaleyne

20 t teren here heer whan oure lord was peyned in the

cros.

OF THE TEMPLE OF OURE LORD; OF THE ch. xn.

CRUELTEE OF KYNG HEROUD ; OF THE
MOUNT SYON; OF PROBATICA PISCINA,

AND OF NATATORIUM SYLOE.

AND fro the chirche of the Sepulcre toward the Est
XX

at .viij. paas is Templum Dom/ni. It is right a The Temple
of the Lord.

24 feir liows t it is aH round t high t c[u]uefed with leed

t it is wel paued with white marble, But the sarazines

wole not suffre no cristene man ne lewes to come perein,

For pei seyn pat none so foule synfuH men scholde not
i ^as privi-

28 come in so holy place. But I cam in pere t in othere Ser by the

places pere I wolde for I hadde le^ires of the Soudan Great^se^i.
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with his grete seel i coniownly o])er men lin/?i but liis

signett. In the whiche lettra^ he commanded of his

specyaH grace to aH his suhgettes to k^.te nie seen aH the

places t to enfornie nie pleynly aH the mysteries of eiiery 4

place t to condyte me fro cytee to cytee ^if it were nede t

[1 foi. 38 a] buxomly to resceyue mo t my companyeH for to obeye to

aH my requestes resonable ^if pei weren not gi'etly a^en

the Ryaii power t dignytee of the Soudan or of his lawe. 8

Ordinary And to ojjere pat asken him grace, suche as han serued
people only ... ,

i • i

obtain his him he nc ^euetli not but his signett the whiche jjei make
signet,

to be born before hem hangynge on a spere. And the

to which the folk of the coutreo don gret worschipe t reuerence to his 12
greatest
reverence is sigiiett or his seel t knclon bereto as lowly as wee don to
shown.

Corpus Domini And ^it men don fuH grettere reuerence

to his ]ett\:es, For the AdmyraH: i aHe opere lordes jjat

Jiei hen schewed to, before or J)ei resceyue hem fei kneleii 16

doun t jjan pei take hem t putten hem on here hedes

t after j^ei kissen hejn t jjaii J)ei redeii hem knelynge

with gret reuerence -b Jjan ])ei offren hem to do aH ])at the

berere asketh. And in this templum domwii werew 20

somtyme Chanouws E-eguleres -t \>ei hadden an Abbot to

whom J)ei werew obedient. And in this temple was

Ciiarie- Charlcmavn whan bat the aungcH broughte him the
nia^ne hero j t o o
received the prep^^ce of oure lord Ihesu crist of his Circumcisiouw And 24
preputinm, r 1

br^ou-'hUo ^^^^^ ^Y^^a Charles leet brynge^i it to Parys in to his

Poitiers and cliapeH And after pat ho loot brynge it to Peyteres -t

Dostrnction after pat to Chartres. And ^ee schuH vnderstonde pat

Temple of tliis is uot the temple pat Salonion made, for fat temple 28
Solomon, 1

dured not but .mc t ij. 3001', For Tytus Yaspasianes

sone Emperour of Rome had leyd sege aboute Jerusalem

for to discomfyte the lewes for pei putten oure lord to

['•^foi. 38^] dethe, ^ withowten leue of the Emperour And whan he 32

hadde wonne^i the cytee he brente the temple t beet it

down -t aH the cytee -t toke the lewes t dide hem to
Mii i

dethe .xj.cm. l the otherc he puite in prisouw t soldo hem

1. 35, Total: 11,900.
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ti

to sertiage .xxx. for o pony, for ])ei seydo pei bouglite
ti

Ihesu for .xxx. penyes And he made of hem better cheep
ti

Whan he 3af .xxx. for o peny. And after pat tyme Thirty Jews

T A -r-1 c 1
for a penny.

4: luLiANus Apostata pat was Jimperoiif ^af leue to the under

lewes to make the temple of lert^salem for he hated Apostate,

. T . . T . 1 T 1 (. 1 *^^^ Temple
cristene men. And ^it he was cristned but he forsoke was re-buiit

and de-

his lawe t Ijecam a renegate And whan the lewes hadden stroyed
again.

8 made the temple com an erthequakeng t cast it doun as

god wolde t destroyed aH: pat ])ei had made. And after

pat Adryan pat was Emperour of Eome -t of the lynage Adrian pro-

.
tected the

of Troye made levusalem. a^en -t the temple m the same Christians,

12 manere as Salomon made it And he wolde not suffre no

lewes to dweH fere, but only cristene men, For alifough

it were so pat he were not cristned ^it he louede cristene

men more pan ony other nac^ou7^ saf his owne. This

16 Emperour leet enclose the chirche of seynt Sepulcre t

walle it within the cytee, pat before was w^'ti^oute the

cytee long tyme beforn And he wolde haue chauwged the

name of lerMsalem -b haue cleped it Elya But pat name and called

20 lasted not longe. Also ^ee schuli vndirstonde pat the MUa
Capitolina.

sarazmes don moche reuerence to pat temple -b pei seyn

pat that place is right holy And whan jjei gon ^ in pei The
Saracens

gon barefote t Kiielen many tymes And whanne my reverence
the Temple.

24 felowes t I seygh pat whan wee comen in wee diden of [i ^1 29 a]

oure schoon t came?^ in barefote t poughte?^ pat wee

scholden don as moche worschipe t reuerence pereto as

ony of the mysbeleeuynge men scholde t als gret con-

28 punctiottn in herte to haue. This temple is .Ixiiij. cubytes its

•1 *-*TPi*-- dimensions.
of wydeness t als manye in lengtne And of hegnte it is

XX

.vj. cubites And it is wit^jnne aH aboute made with

pyleres of marble t in the myddel place of the temple

32 ben many high stages of .xiiij. degrees of heghte made

with gode pylers aH aboute. And this place the lewes

callen S^^'cta Sanctorum pat is to seye holy of halewes The Holy of

, PIT Holies.

And in pat place cometn noman saf only here prelate

36 pat maketh here sacrifise And the folk stonden aH
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aboiite in diuerse stages after J)ei bow of dignytee or of

worschipe so fat jjoi aH may seo the sacrifice. And in

fat temple bon .iiij. entrees -t the ^ates ben of cypress wel

made -t ciiriousely diglit And ^vithin the Est 3ate oure

lord seyde : here is lerusalem. And in the north syde of 4.

J?at temple within the 3ate fere is a welle but it renneth

noght of tlie whiche holy writt speketh of t seyth : ViDi

AQUAM EGREDIENTEM DE TEMPLO, fat is to SCynC I I SaUgh

water come out of the temple. And on fat other syde of 8

the temple fere is a roclie fat mew clepcn Moriach, but

after it was clept ]>etliel wlusre the Arke of god wi'tA

relykes of lewes weren wont to ben put. )3at ^ arke

or hucche \\ith the Relikes Tytus ledde with hym to |2

Rome whan he had scomfyted aH the lewes. In fat

arke weren tlie .x. cowmandeinentes t of Aarones ^erde -b

of Moyses ^erde with the whiche he made tlie rede see

departen as it had ben a waH on the right syde t on the }Q

left syde, while fat the peple of Israel passeden the see

drye foot. And with fat ^erde he smoot the Roche t

the water cam out of it -t with fat ^erde he dide manye

wondres. And fere in was a vessel of gold fuH of 20

Manna t clothinges -t honournementes t the tabernacle of

Aaron i a [tal)le](^) S(piare of gold with .xij. iprecjous stones

And a l)oyst of lasper grene with .iiij. figures -t .viij.

names of oure lord t .vij. candelsiyke.<? of gold t .xij. 24

pottes of gold t .iiij. Censeres of gold t an Awtier of gold

t .iiij. lyouns of gold vpon the whiche fei bare Cherubyn

of gold .xij. spannes long and the Cercle of Swannes of

heuene with a tabernacle of gold t a table of syluer i 28
.ij. trompes of siluer t .vij. barly loues t aH the ofere

relikes fat weren before the birtheof onre lord Iliesu crist.

And vpon fat rocho Avas lacol) slepynge whan lie saugh

the aungeles gon vp i doun by a ladder i he seyde : Vere qo

LOCUS ISTE S^A^CTUS EST t BGO IGNORAKAM, ])at is to Seyue :

Forsothe this ]>lace is holy t I wisl(! it nought. And

(^) iaherDHcle, C.

1. 14, )wt, rei)eated in C.
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fere an aungel helde lacob stille i turned liis name i

cleped him Israel. And in Ipat same place Dauid saugll

the AuwgeH fat smot the folk vfith a swerd t put it vp

4 blody in the schethe. ^ And in pat same Roche Avas [^foi. 40a]

seynt Symeon whan he resceyued oiue lord in to the

temple. And in' this roche he sette him whan the lewes

wolde a stoned him t a sterre cam down t ^af him

8 light. And vpon fat Eoche preched oure lord often

tyme to the peple t out pat seyd temple oure lord drof

out the byggeres i the selleres. And vpon fat roche The rock
shelters

oure lord sette him whan the lewes wolde haue omLord.

12 stoned him t the Roche cleef in two t in fat

cleuynge was oure lord hidd And fere cam donn a sterre -t

3af light t serued him M'ith claretee. And vpon fat roche

satt oure lady t lerned hire sawtere And fere oure lord

16 for^af the womman hire synnes fat was founden in

avowtrie And fere was oure lord circumcyded And fere

the aungeH: schewede tydynges to zacharie of the birthe of

seynt Baptyst his sone And fere offred first Melchisedech

20 bred t wyn to oure lord in tokene of the sacrement fat

was to comene And fere feH Damd preyeng to oure lord David not
allowed to

t to the Auns;eH: fat smot the peple bat he wolde haue buUd the
^ f t f r

^
Temple.

mercy on him l on the peple t oure lord herde his preyere

24 t ferfore wolde he make the temple in fat place, but oure

lord forbade him be an AungeH. for he had don tresou?^

whan he leet sle vrie the worthi knyght for to haue

Bersabee his wyf And ferfore aH the purueyance fat he

28 hadde ordeyned to make the temple with he toke it

Salomon his sone i he made it. And he preyed oure Solomon,

lord fat aH: fo fat preyeden to him in fat place with

gode herte fat he wolde herew here preyere -t grauntew it

32 hem ^if fei asked it right ^ fuHyche And oure lord T' foi- 40 h]

graunted him And ferfore Salomon cleped fat temple the

temple of conseiH t of help of god. And wit^oute the

3ate of fat temple is an awtiere where lewes werew wont

36 to offren dowues t turtles. And betwene the tem2:)le -t

fat awtier was zacharie slayn t vpon the pynacle of fat
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temple was oiire lord brought for to bew tempted of the

enemye the feend. And on the heghte of J»at pynacle the

lewes setten scynt lame t casted hym down to the erthe

]>at first was bisschopp of lerusalem. And at the entree 4

of fat temple toward the west is the ^ate \)at is clept

Porta speciosa. And nygh besyde Tpat temple vpon the

right syde is a chirche couered with leed Jjat is clept

Salomones scole And fro fat temple towardes the south 8

right nygh is the temple of Salomon fat is right fair -t

wel pollisscht And in fat temple dueHe the knyghtes of

the temple fat weren wont to be clept Templeres -t fat

was the fundac^oun of here ordre so fat fere duelleden 12

knyghtes -t in templo Dom/ni Chanouws Eegwleres.
XX

Fro fat temple to ward the Est a .vj. paas in the corners

of the cytee is the bath of oure lord And in fat bath was

wont to come water fro paradys -t ^it it droppeth. And 16

fere besyde is oure ladyes bed And faste by is the

[tombe] of seynt Symeon. t withoute the cloystre of the

temple toward the north is a fuH faire chirche of seynto

Anne oure ladyes moder And fer ^ was oure lady con- 20

ceyued And before fat chirche is a gret tree fat began to

growe the same nyght. And vnder fat chirche in goenge

donn be .xxij. degrees lyth loachyra oure ladyes fader in

a faire tombe of ston And fere besyde lay somtyme seywt 24

Anne his wif but scynt Helyne leet translate hire to

Costantynople. And in fat chirche is a welle in manere

of a cisterne fat is clept Probatica piscina fat hath .v.

entreez. Into fat welle Aungeles werew wont to come 28

from heuene -t bathen hem w^t^jnne -fc what man fat first

bathed him after the mevynge of the w^ater was made

hool of what maner sykenes fat he hadde. And fere

oure lord heled a man of the palasye fat lay .xxxviij. 3eer 32

t oure lord seyde to him : Tolle crabatum tvum -t

AMBC7LA, fat is to scyc : Take thi bed t go. And fere

besyde was Pilates hows And faste by is kyng Heroudes

hows fat leet sle the Innocentes. This heroude was ouer 36

1. 18, temple of seynt Symeon, 0.
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moche cursed t criieH:. for first he leet sle his wif fat ho Herod's
cruelty.

louede right weii t for the passynge lone fat he hadde to

hire whan he saugh hire ded he feli in a rage i oute of his

4 wytt a gret while -fc sithen he cam a3en to his wytt t after

he* leet sle his .ij. sones pat he hadde of pat wyf. And after

pat he leet sle another of his wyfes t a sone pat he hadde

with hire And after pat he let sle his owne moder -t he

8 wolde haue slayn his broper also, but he dyede sodeynly.

And after pat he dide all the harm pat he cowde or

niyghte And after he feH: in to sekness t whan he felto

^ pat he scholde dye he sente after his suster -t after all [i foi. 4i b]

12 the lordes of his lond -t whan pei were comen he leet

commando hem to prison?* t pan he seyde to his suster

he wiste wel pat men of the contree wolde make no sorwe

for his deth t perfore he made his suster swere pat sche His death.

16 scholde lete smyte of aH the hedes of the lordes whan he

were ded t pan scholde aH: the lond make sorwe for his

deth -t eH nought t pus he made his testement. but his

suster fulfilled not his wiH For als sone as he was ded

20 sche delyuered aH the lordes out of prisoun -t lete hem

gon eche lord to his owne [hous] t tolde hem att the

purpos of hire brothers ordynance -t so was this cursede

kyng neuer made sorwe fore as he supposed for to haue

24: hew. And 300 schuH vnderstonde pat in pat tyme pere

weren .iij. heroudes of gret name -t loos for here crueltee.

This heroude of which I haue spoken offe was Heroud The three

AscoLONiTE And he pat leet beheden seynt lohn the Ascaionite,

.
Antipas,

28 Baptist was Heroude Antypa And he pat leet smyte of Agrippa.

seynt lames hed was Heroude Agrippa -t he putte

seynt Peter in prisons. Also furthermore in the cytee

is the chirche of seynt Sauyour -t Ipere is the left Arm of St. Saviour's

-_. , ^ . Church.
32 lonn Grisostom t the more partye of the hed of seynt

Steuene. And on pat oper syde in the strete toward the

south as men gon to mount Syon is a chirche of seynt

lames where he was beheded. And fro pat chirche a at. James's.

36 .vj. paas is the mount Syon t pere is ^ ^ faire chirche of Mount Sion.

cure lady where sche dwelled t pere shee dyed And pere ^^ '°^* ^^ "^
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was wont to hen an abbot of Chanouws reguleros, And

fro jjens was sclie born of tlie Apostles vnto the vale of

losapliath. And ])ere is the ston Jjat the AimgeH

broughte to oure lady fro the mount of Synay t it is of 4

jjat colour 'pat the roche is of seynt kateryne And pere

besyde is the ^ate where thorgh oure lady wente whan

sche was w^t^ childe whan sche wente to Bethleem.

Also [at] the entree of the mount syon is a cliapeH -t in 8

pat chapeH is the ston gret -t large with the whiche tlie

sepulcre was couered with whan Iose])h of Aramathie had

put oure lord Jjerejnne. The whiche .ston the .iij. Maries

sawen turnew vpward whan Jjei comew to the sepulcre the 12

day of his resurrexioun And pove founden an aungett Jtat

tolde hem of oure lordes vprisynge fro deth to lyue.

And pere also is a ston in a waH besyde the ^ate of the

pyleer pat oure lord was scourged ate. And pero was 16

Annes hows pat was Bisshop of the lewes in pat tyme

And pere was oure lord examyned in the nyght -t

scourged t smyten t vyleously entreted. And in pat

same place seynt Peter forsoke oure lord thries or the cok 20

creew. And pere is a party of the table pat he made his

souper onne whan he made his maundee with his discyples

whan he ^af hem his flesch t his blode in forme of bred t

wyn. And vnder pat chapeH .xxxij. degrees is the place 24

where oure lord wossch his disciples fete And ^it is the

vessel! where the water was And peve besyde pat same

vesseH was seynt Steuene buryed And pere is the autier

where oure lady lierde the Aungeles synge raesse And 28

pere appered first oure lord to liis disciples after his

Resurrexiouw the ^ates enclosed ^ and seyde to hem

:

Pax vobis, pat is to seye : Pees to 30U t on Jjat mount

appered crist to seynt Thomas the Apostle and bad him 32

assaye his wouwdes t pan beleeued he first i seyde:

DoMiNus MEUS t DEUS MEUS, pat is to scyc : my lord t

my god. In the same chirche besyde the awteer weren

aH the Aposteles on Wytsonday when the holy gost 36

1. 8, ])at, C.
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descended on hem in lykness of fuyr. And pere made

oure lord his Pask with his disciples And ])erG slepte

sevnt lohn the Euuawcjelist vi)on the breest of oure lord st. Joim the
^ o I

^
Evangelist's

4 Iliesu crist t saugh slepynge many heuenly priuytees. Jream.

Mount Syon is w^ty^jnne the cytce t it is a lytiH

hiere ]mn the oper syde of the cytee And the cytee

is stronger^ on pat syde ]?an on pat other syde

8 For at the foot of tlie mount Syon is a faire casteH l a

strong pat the soudan leet make. In the mount Syon

^YGren buryed kyng Dauid t kyng Salomon -t many Graves of
Jewish

otliere kynges lewos of lerwsalem And pera is the place Kings.

12 where the lewes wolden ban cast vp the body of oure lady

whan the Apositles bcren the body to be buryed in the

vale of losaphath And pere is the place where seynt Petir

wepte fuH tenderly after pat be hadde forsaken oure lord.

16 And a stones cast fro pat chapeli is nuoper chapoH where

oure lord was jugged, for pat tyme was bere Cayphases Caiaphas'

XX house.

hows. From pat cliapeH: to go toward the est at .vij. paas

is a depe cave vnde/ tlie roche pat is clept the Galylee

20 of (^) oure lord wliere seynt Peter hidde him whan he had

forsaken oure lord. Item bctwene the mount syon i the

temple SalouKJU is the place where oure lord reysed the

maydeji in hire faderes hows. Vnder the mount Syon

21 toward the vale of Ijosaphath is a welle pat is clept

Natatoriu.i/ Sii.op] -t j^ere was oure lord wasshen after pooiof

his bapteme And J^ere made ^oure lord the blynde man '
' .

to see And j^ere was yburyed ysaye the prophete. Also

28 streght from Natatorie Syloe is an ymage of ston -t of

olde auncyen werk pat Absalon leet make And be cause

pere of men clepen it the bond of Absalon. And faste

by is 3it the tree of Eldre pat ludas henge him self vpou Where Judas
hanged

32 for dispeyr pat lie hadde whan he solde and betrayed himself.

oure lord. And pere besyde was the synagoge where the The
S3'nagogne.

bysschoppes of lewes t the sarrazins camen togidere and

lielden bere coiisciH And pere caste ludas the .xxx. pens

36 before hern and seydc pat he hadde sjnnad betniyenge

(^) of, repeated, C.
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oure lord. And fe/'c nygli was the hows of the Apostles

Philipp -t lacob Alphe. And on pat olper syde of mount

Syon toward the south be3onde the vale a stones cast is

Acheklaniach jmt is to seye the feld of hlood j^at was 4

bought for the .xxx. pens fat oure lord was sold fore

And in fat feld ben many tombcs of cristene men for

fere ben manye pilgrymes grauen. And fere hen many

oratories as chapeH -t hermytages where heremytes w&ren 8

wont to dueU. And toward the est an .c. pas is the

charneU of the hospitaH of seynt lohn where meri!, were?^i

wont to putte the bones of dede men. Also fro lerwsalem

toward the west is a fair chirche where the tree of the 12

cros grew. And .ij. myle fro fens is a faire chirche

where oure lady mette with Elizabeth whan fei were^i

botlie with childe t seynt lohn stered in his modres

wombe -t made reuerence to his creatour fat he saugh 16

not. And vnder the awtier of fat chirche is tlie place

where seynt lohn was born. And fro fat chirche is a

myle to the casteH of Emaux. And fere also oure lord

schewed him to .ij. of his disciples after his resurrexioun. 20

Also on fat ofer syde .cc. pas fro lerwsalem is a cliirche

where was wont to ^ be the caue of the Ijoun And vnder
ti

fat chirche at .xxx. degrees of depness weren entered .xij

i

m. martires in tlio tyme of kyUg Cosdroe, fat the lyoun 24

mette withuR in a nyght be the wille of god. Also fro

lerwsalem .ij. myle is the mountjoye a fuH fiiir place t a

delicyows and fere lyth Samuel the p rophcte in afair

tombe. And man clepen it mountioye for it 3eueth 28

ioye to pilgrymes liertes l^ecause fat fere men seen first

lert^salem. Also betwene lerwsalein -t the mount of

Olyuete is the vale of losaphath vnder the walles of the

cytee as I haue seyd before. And in the myddes of fat 32

vale is a lytiH ryuere fat men cleiyen Torrens cedron.

And abouen it ouerthwart lay a tre fat the cros was made

offe fat men 3eden ouer onne. And fastc ])y it is a lityH

pytt in the erthe where the foot of the pileer is ^it 36

1. 2, Alplie or Alpliei, C.
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entered And Ipere was oure lord first scourged, for he

was scorged i vileyusly entreted in many places. Also

in the nij^ddel place of the vale of losaphath is the

4 chirche of oure lady t it is of .xUiij. degrees vnder the

erthe vnto the sepulchre of oure lady ; And oure lady Avas Sepulchre
of Our Lady.

of age whan sche dyed ,lxxij. ^eer And beside the sepulcre

of oure lady is an awtier where oure lord for^af seynt

8 Peter ali his synnes t fro thens toward the west vnder an

awtere is a welle \)at cometh out of the flome of paradys.

And wyteth wel Ipat J?at chirche is fuH: lovve in the erthe How the

• • M ' 1 • ITT 1 •
church lias

•t sum is an w*t^jnne the erthe, But I suppose wel J?at it sunkiutu
tlie earth.

12 was not so founded, But for because ])at lerMsalem hath

often tyme hen destroyed -t the walles abated i beten

doun t tombled into the vale And ])at J^ei lian hen so

filled a^en -t the ground enhatenced, i for ])at skyH is the

16 chirche so lowe \yithm the erthe -t natheles niefi seyn

pere comot^nly Ipat the erthe hath so hen clouen ^ syth the p foi. 44 a]

tyme ])at oure lady was pere buryed, And ^it men seyn

}jere J?at it wexeth t groweth euery day withoiiten dowte.

20 In ]?at chirche were wont to hen monkes blake Ipat

hadde^i hire abbot. And besyde ])at chirche is a cliapeU

besyde the Roche fat hight Gethseraany t fere was oure Gethsemane.

lord kyssed of ludas. And fere was he taken of the

24 lewes And pere laft oure lord his disciples whan he wente

to preye before his passiouM whan he preyed -t seyde

:

Pater si fieri potest teanseat A me calix iste, fat is

to seye : Fader 3if it may be do letc this chalys go fro

28 me, And whan he cam a3en to his disciples he fond hem

slepynge. And in the Eoclie vfithjuiie the chapeH ^it

apperen the fyngres of oure lordes bond whan he putte

hem in the roche whan the lewes wolden haue taken him.

32 And fro thens a stones cast toward the south is another

chapeii where oure lord swctte droppes of blood. And

fere right nygh is the tombe of kyng losaphath of whom King Je-
hoshaphat.

the vale beretn the name. This losaphath Avas kyng of

36 fat contree t Avas conuerted by an hercmyte fat Avas a

Avorthi m(in -t dide moclie godc. And fro fens a boAve
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Tlie Mount
of Olives.

Asoensioii
church.

drawght toward the soiitli is the chirche where seynt

lames t Zacharie the prophete wcrew buryed. And aboue

J?at vale is tlie mo^tllt of Olyuete And it is cleped so for

the plentee of Olyues \)at growen ]jere. j)at niownt is 4

more high fan the cytee of larusalem is And j^erfore may

men vpon jjat mount see manye of the stretes of the cytee

And betwene ])at mownt t the cytee is not but the vale

of losaphath \)at is not fuH large t fro ])at mount steigh 8

oure lord Ihesu crist to heuene vpon Ascenciou>«, day

And ^it ]?ere scheweth the schaj5p of his left foot in

[1 foi, 44 6] the ston, And J)ere is a chirche where was wont to *be

An Abbot -t Chanowns regttleres. And a lytyH: tbens 12

.xxviij. pas is a chapeH t Ipera'ui is the ston on the whiche

oure lord sat whan he prechede the .viij. blessynges I

seyde fus : Bbati paup/^'RES sp//?jru. And ])ere he taughte

his disciples the Vater nost;';/^ And wrot it with his 16

fynger in a ston. And jjere nygh is a chirche of seynte

Marie Egipcyane t Ipere sche lyth in a tombe. And fro

pens toward the Est a .iij. bowc schote is Bethfagee to the

whiche oure lord sente seynt Peter i seynt lames for to 20

seche the Asse vpon Palme sonday t rode vpon Ipat asse

to lenisa\em. And in comynge doun fro the mount of

Olyuete toward the est is a casteH fat is cleped Bethanye

And fere dwelte Symon leprous t fere herberwed oure 24

lord i niter he was baptized of the apostles -t Avas ciept

Julian -t was made bisschopp, And this is the same lulyan

fat men clepe to for gode hcrberghgage, for oure lord

herberwed with him in Ids hows. And in fat hous oure 28

lord for^af Marie Magdaleyne hire synnes, fere sche

wissch his feet with hire teres -t wyped hem with hire

beer And fere serued seynt Martha oure lord; ])ere oure lord

reysed lazar fro deth to lyue fat was ded .iiij. dayes i stank 32

fat was brother to Marie Magdaleyne t to Martha ; And

fere duelte also Marie Cleophe. J)at casteli is wel a myle

long fro IcrMsalem. Also in comynge doun fro the mount

of Olyuete is the place where oure lord wcpte vpon laiu- 36

salem. And fere besyde is the place where oure lady appe-

Bethphage.

Bethany, Si
Julian.

The raisinj

of Lazarus
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red to seynt Thomas tlie Aposile after hire Assumpcioim

t 3af him hire gyrdyH. And right nygh is the ston where our Lady's
girdle.

oure lord often tyme sat vpon whan he prechede And

4 vpon pat same he schaH: sytte at the day of doom right as

him self seyde. Also after the mou?«t of Olyuete is the

mownt of Galilee, ))e?'e assembleden the Apostles whan

Marie Magdaleyne cam ^t tolde hem of cristes vprisynge [ifoi. 45 a]

8 And jjere betwene the moimt Olyuete -t the mo?mt Galilee

is a chirche where the angel seyde to oure lady of hire deth.

Also fro Bethanye to lerico [er fyue myle. Ierico](^) was Jericho,

somtyme a lityH cytee but it is now aH destroyed t now

12 is pere but a lityH village. J^at citee tok losue be myracle

of god t commandement of the Angel -t destroyed it -t cursed

it -t aH hem pat bygged it a^en. Of pat citee was zacheus the Zacchaeus

dwerf pat clomb vp into the syconiour tre for to see oure sycomore,

16 lord because he was so lititt, he myghte not seen him

for the peple. And of pat cytee was Raab the comoun Rahab and
the spies.

womman pat ascaped allone v^ith hem of hire lynage -t

sche often tyme refressched -h fed the messageres of Israel

20 -t kepte hem from many grete periles of deth -t periove

sche hadde gode reward as holy writtseyth: Qui accipit

PiJOPHETAM IN NOlfliVE MEO MERCED'EM FROVUETE ACCIPIET,

pat is to seye : he pat taketh a prophete in my name, he

24 schali take mede of the p?"ophete. And so hadde sche, For

sche prophecyed to the messageres seyeuge : Noui quod

DoifiNC/s TKADET voBis TERRAU HANC, pat is to seye : I wot

wel pat oure lord schal betake ^ou this lond, And so he

28 dide And after Salomon Naasones sone wedded hire t

fro pat tyme was sche a worthi womman -t serued god wel.

Also fro Betanye gon men to flom lordan by a mown-

tayne -t j)orgh desert t it is nygh. a day iorneye fro

32 Bethanye toward the est to a gret liiH wliere oure lord

fasted .xl. dayes. Vpon pat liiH the enemy of heH bare xheTempta-

oure lord t tempted him t seyde : Die vt lapides isti panes Lord.

FiANT, pat is to seye: sey pat theise stones be made loues.

.36 In pat place vpon the hiH: was wont to ben a faire chirche,

(^) Missing in 0.

mandbville. f
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The
Georgians

but it is aH destroyed so ]>at ])erc is now but an hermytage

]>at a maner of cristene men liolden |wt ben cleped Geor-

[ifoi. 45 6] gyenes for seynt George conuerted hem. Vpon ^J^at hitf

duelte Abraham a gret while -t perfore men clepen it 4

Abrahanies gardyn And betwene the hiH -t this gardyn

renneth a lityH broke of water ])at was wont to be?^

bytter, but be the blessyng of helisee tlie p/'o[)hete it

becam swete -t gode to drynke. And at the foot of this 8

liili toward the playn is a grete welle j^at entreth into

flom Jordan. Fro pat hiH to lerico ]>at I s})ak of ])efore

is but a luyle in goynge toward flom lordan. Also as m.e)i

gon to lerico sat the blynde ma^ cryenge : Iha'.S'U fili 12

Dauid miserehe mei, ])at is to seye : Ihesu dauides sone

haue mercy on me, t anon he hadde his sight. Also .ij.

myle fro lerico is flom lordan -t an half myle more nygh

is A faire chirche of seynt lohn the Baptist, where he 16

baptised oure lord And pere besyde is tlic lions of leremye

the p?'ophete.

The blind
man cured

ch.xiiL OF THE DEDE SEE, AND OF THE FLOM
JOKDAN; OF THE HED OF SEYNT JOHN THE
BAPTIST, t OF THE VSAGES OF THE
SAMARITANES.

The Dead
Sea.

Engeddi.

A^
ND fro Jerico a .iij. myle is the dede see ; Aboute

pat see groweth moche Alom i of Alkatran. 20

Betwene Jerico t pat see is the lond of IJengadde t pere

was wont to growe the bawme, But men make drawe the

])raunches pereoi -t heren hem to hen grafled at Babyloyne,

And ^it men clepen hem vynes of Gaddy. At a cost of pat 24

see as men gon from Aral.ie is the mount of the Moabytes

where J^ere is a cave pat men clepen karua. Vpon pat

Balaam the hiH ladde Balak the sone of Booz Balaam the prest for to
priest, son
of Beor or curse the peple of Israel, pat dede see departeth the 28

lond of [ludee] Q) t of Arabye and pat see lasteth from

Zoar. Soara vnto Arabye. The water of pat see is futt bytter

(1) ynde, MS.
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-b salt And ^iff the ertlie were made moyst t wect with

])at water it wolde neuere here fruyt. And the ertlie

t the lond channgej) often his colour And it casteth f

4 out of the water a thing j^at iugh clepen Aspalt Also gret Asphalt,

peces as the gretness of an hors ^ euery day -t on aU sydes. [' foi. 4Ga]

And fro lerwsalem to Ipat see is .CC. furlonges ; Ipat see is

in lengthe fyue hundred and foure skore furlonges And

8 in brede an hundred and fifty furlonges And it is clept Why called

the Dead
the dede see for it renneth nought, but is euere viimou- Sea.

able. And nouther man ne best ne nothing pat bereth Nothing can
die in it.

lif in him ne may not dyen in pat see And pat hath ben

12 preued many tymes bo man pat han disserued to hen dede

pat han hen cast jjerjnne t left perJune .iij. dayes or .iiij.

t ]?ei ne myghte neuer dye fierjnne for it resceyueth no

thing \vith]iu\e him that bereth lif. And nomaii may

16 drynkeii of the water for bytternesse, And ^if a man caste iron floats

and feathers

jren jjerein it wole flete abouen, And ^if men caste a fedre sink in it.

])erein it wole synke to the l)otme. And feise ben Thosi^are
things

thinges a^enst kynde. And also the cytees bere weren against
natixre,

20 lost because of synne [a^enst kynde] And pere besyden

growen trees pat beren fuli faire apples i faire of colour Apples of
Sodom.

to beholde but whoso breketh hem or cutteth hem in two

he schaH fynde within hem coles t cyndres jn tokene pat

24 be wratthe of god the cytees t the lond weren brente

t sonken in to helle. Summen clepen pat see the lake

dalfetidee, summe the flom of deueles -t summe the flom

pat is euer stynkynge [for pe water J?erofl: es stynkand].(^)

28 And ill to jjat see sonken the .v. cytees be wratthe of god The five

pat is to seyne Sodom Gomorre Aldama Seboym -t Segor cities,

for the abhomynable synne of sodomye pat regned in

hem. But Segor be the preyere of loth was saued -t kept

32 a gret while For it was sett vpon an liiH And ^it scheweth

peroi sum party aboue the water t men may see the

walles whan it is fayr weder i cleer. In pat cytee loth

dwelte a lytyH while i pere was lie made dronken of his

1. 3, f, to, cancellc d C.

(1) Missing in C. Inserted from Eg.
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douglitres t lay Avit!i hem ± eiigendred of hem Moab

t Anion And the cause wlii his doughtres made him

[ifoi. 46 6] dronken -b for to ly l)y hem was this : because J)ei ^sawgh

no man ahoute hem but only here fader And ferfore jjei 4

trowed ])at god had destroyed aH the workl as lie hadde

don the cytees, as he had don before be Noeis flood,

•t perioi'e Jtei wolde ly \vith here fader for to haue issue t

for to replenyssche the world a^en w*ti^ peple to restore 8

the world a^en be hem, for fei trowed ])at ]>er had han no

mo men in aR the world. And ^if here fader had not hen

dronken he hadde not yleye vjith hem. And the hilt

abouew Segor men cleped it Jjawne Edom And after men 12

cleped it Seyr And after ydumea. Also at the right syde

Lot's wife, of ])at dede see dwelleth ^it the wif of loth in lykness of

a salt ston for pat schee loked behynde hire whan the

cytees sonken in to helle. This loth was Araaraes sone 16

))at was brother to Abraham, And Sarra Abrahames wif i

Melcha Nachors wif werew sustren to the seyd loth.

And the same sarra was of elde .iij. ^eer and .x. whan

ysaac hire sone was goten on hire, And Abraham hadde 20

another sone ysmael ])at he gat vpon Agar his chambrere

whan he was but .xiiij. ^eer of elde. And whan ysaac

Age of fir- liis sone was .viij. dayes old Abrahttm bis fader leet him
cunieision . ii.i -ii ^ • cm
amonsJews ben circumcyded And ysmael v^ith him ])at was .xiiij. M
and Muham-
inadans. ^eer old, wherfore the lewes ])at comew of ysaacces lyne

hen circumcyded the .viij. day And the sarrazines ]>at .

comen of ysmaeles lyne ben circumcyded whan fei hen

The mouth .xiiii. 2eer of aoe. And 2ee schuH vndirstonde bat within 28
of Jordan.

J :> o y r

the dede see renncth the flom lordan -t pere it dyeth, for

it renneth no furpermore And ]?at is to a place jmt is a

myle fro the chirche of seyiit lohn the Baptist toward

the west, a lytiH benethe the place where ]?at cristene 32

men l)atlien hem comotmly. And a myle from flom

Jabbok. Jordan is the ryaere of laboch, the wliiche lacob passed

ouer whan he cam fro Mesopotayme. This flom lordan

[afoi. 47a] is no 2gret ryuere but it is plentefows of gode flssch And 36

it cometh out of the hiH of lyban be .ij. welles fat ben
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cleped lor and Dan, and of ])o .ij. welles liatli it the

name And it passeth be a lake f)at is clept Maron and Meiom.

after it passetR by the see of Tyberye t passeth vnder the

4 hilles of Gelboe. And jjere is a faH faire vale bothe on

pat syde i on Ipat other of the same ryuere. And (^)

gon the hilles of lyban ali in lengthe vnto the desert of

Pharan And bo hilles departed the kyngdoni of surrye Lebanon
" ^ divides Syria

8 and the contree of Phenesie And vpon bo hilles ^^vowon ^^'^^
' PhcBnicia.

trees of Cedre pat hen fuH: hye -h pei hoven longe apples -t

als grete as a mamies heued. And also this flom lordan Tiie course

departep the lond of Galilee t the lond of Ydumyb t the

12 lond of Betron. And pat re?ineth vnder erthe a gret

weye vnto a fayre playn -t a gret pat is clept Meldan

in Sarmoyz pat is to seye feyre or markett in here
y

langage be cause pat pere is often feres in pat playn ; And
16 pere becometh the water gret -t lai'ge. In pat playn is

the tombe of lob And in bat flom lordan aboueseyd was Tiie Baptism
•^ '

of Christ.

onre lord baptized of seynt lonn And the voys of god the

fader was herd seyenge : Hic est filtus meus dilt^ctus

20 -t CETERA, pat is to seye : this is my beloued sone, in the

which I am wel plesed, hereth hym. And the holy gost

alyghte vpon him in lykness of a coiner And so at his

baptizynge was aii the hool trynytee. And porgh pat Tiie river
crossed clrv-

24 jflom passeden the children of Israel aH: drye feet And pei foot,

puttew stones pere in the myddel place in tokene of the

myracle pat the water witAdrowgli liini so. Also in pat

flom lordan Naaman of Syrie bathed him bat was fuH Naaman's

_
cure.

28 richc but he was nieseii -t pere nnon he toke his hele.

Abouten the flom lordan bew manye chirches where pat

manye cristene men dwellede?^ And nygh perto is the

cytee of Haylla pat losue assay led t toke. ^ Also be^onde Ai.

32 the flom lordan is the vale of Mambre l pat is a fuH: fair

vale. Also [from] (2) the hiH pat I spak of before where

oure lord fasted .xl. dayes, a .ij. myle long [towards] (^)

Galilee is a fair liiH -t an high [wliere](*) the enemy the Temptation

36 fend bare oure lord the thridde tyme to temjite him t

(^) men, in C. {^) vpon, C. {^) from, C. {*) when, G.
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Kiak, or
Montroyiil.
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in Mount
Ephraim.

Shiloh.

[1 fol. 48 a]

Sichciri, or
Nablus.

Luz.

schewede h'mi aH tlie regiouns of the world -t seyde : hec

OMNIA TIBI DABO 81 CADENS ADORAUiiJiilS ME, Jjttt is to

seyne : AH this schaH I ^eiie pe ^ii jjou falle t worschipe

me. Also fro the dede see to goii estward. out of the 4

marches of the holy lond fat is clept the lond of promys-

sioun is a strong casteii and a fair in an hitt fat is clept

Carak en Sarmoyz, fat is to seyne Eyally. j)[\t casteii

let make kyng Baldwyn) fat was kyng of France whan he 8

had conquered fat lond t putte it into cristene niermes

liondes for to kepe the contree ; And for fat cause was it

clept the Mownt riaU, And vnder it fere is a town fat

hight SoBACH And fere aH: abowto dwelled cristene men 12

vnder trybute. Fro fens gon men to Nazareth of the

whiche oure lord bereth the surname, And fro fens fere

is .iij, iourneyes to lerwsalem t men gon be the prouynce

of Galylee, he Eamatha, be Sotliym -t be the liigh liiii 16

of Effraim, where Elchana -t Anne the moder of SamueH

the prophete dwelleden. j)ere was born this prophete

And after his deth he was buryed at mountjoye as I haue

seyd 30U before. And fan gon men to Sylo where the 20

Arke of god with the relikes weren kept longe tyme

vnder Ely the prophete; fere made the peple of Ebron

sacrifice to oure lord i fei golden vp here avowes And

fere spak god first to SAMUEfct and schewed him the 24

mutacioun of ordre of prestliode t the misterie of the

sacrement And right nygh on the left sydo ^is Gabaon

t Rama -t Beniamyn of the whiclie holy writt spukcth

offe. And after meri gon to Sycliem sumtyme clept 28

Sychar t fat is in the prouynce of Samaritanes t fere is a

fuH fair vale -t a fructuouse t fere is a fair cytcc i a gode

fat me7i clcpen Neo2:)le. And from fens is a iorneye to

lerwsalem And fere is the welle where oure lord spak to 32

the womman of Samaritan And fer was wont to ben a

chirche but it is beten doun. Besyde fat welle kyng

Eoboas let make .u. caJjUkren of gold t made hem to be7?.

worschipt -t put fat on at Dan t fat ofer at BEXEfcL. 36

And a myle from Sychar is the cytee of Deluze And in
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Ipat cytee dwelte Abraham a certeyii tyme. Sychem is a

.X. myle fro lerusalem t it is clept Weople, ])at is for to

seyne the newe cytee. And nyo!i besyde is the tombe of The Tomb
•^ .; j& J

of Joseph.

4 loseph the sone of lacob ])at gouerned Egypt, For the

lewes baren his bones from Egypt t buryed hem peie,

And pider gon the lewes often tyme in pilgrimage with

gret deuocioun. In Ipat cytee was Dyne lacobes doughter

8 rauysscht for whom hire bretheren slower many persones

i diden many harmes to the cytee. And fere besyde is

the hiii of Garasoun where the Samaritanes makew here Mount
Geriziiii.

sacrifise ; In ])at hili wohle Abraham haue sacrificed his

12 sone ysaac. And jjere besyde is the vale of Dotaym -t Dothan.

fere is the cisterne where loseph was cast in of his

brej^eren which jjei solden t pat is a .ij. myle fro Sychar.

From bens I'on men to Samarye bat me^^ clepen now Samaria, or
' '^ •" Sebaste.

16 Sebast And j^at is the chief cytee of pat contree And it

sytt betwene the hili of Aygues as lerwsalem doth. In

that cytee was the sittynges of the .xij. tribes of Israel

but the cytee is not now so gret as it was wont to be.

20 j^ere was ^ buryed seynt Iohn the Baptist betwene .ij. The burial

prophetes ; helyseus and Abdyan, but he was beheded in the Baptist,

the casteU of Macharyme besyde the dede see And after

he was translated of his disciples l buryed at Samarie

24 And pere let Iuliant/s Apostata dyggew him vp -b let

hvennen his bones, for he was pat tyme Emperour, t let

wyndwe the askes in the wynd ; But the fynger pat st. Johns
,

.
finger.

schewed oure lord seyenge : EcoE Agnus dei. pat is to

28 seyne : lo the lomb of god, j^at nolde neuere bremie but

is aH hoi, pat fynger leet seynte Tecle the holy virgyne

be boi'n in to the hill of Sebast t pere maken men gret

feste. In pat place was wont to hen a fair chirche -t

32 manye oj^ere peve werew but pei hen aH heten doun. pero

was wont to ben the heed of seynt loHW Baptist enclosed

in the waH, but the Emperour Theodosib let drawe it

out t fond it wrapped in a litiH: cloth aU blody And

36 so ho leet it to be born to Costantynoble, And

3it at Costantynoble is the hynder partye of the heed.
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And the forpartie of the heed til vnder the chyn is at

Rome in the cliirche of seyiit Siluestre, where hen

Nonnes of an hundred ordres t it is ^it aH broylly as

jjoiigh it were half brent, For the Emperour Iulianc/s 4

aboueseyd of his ciirsedness i malice let brennen ])at

partie wit^ the oper bones t ^it it scheweth. And this

thing hath ben preued bothe be Popes t by Emperours.

And the jowes benethe fat holden to the chyn -t a partie 8

of the assches t the platere jjat the hed was leyd in whan

it was smyteiz of is at Gene, And the Geneweyes maken

of it gret feste, And so don the Sarazynes also. And

summer seyn |)at the heed of seynt lohn is at Amyas in 12

Picardye And o])er men seyn Ipat it is the heed of seynt

lohn the bysschop ; I wot nere, but god knoweth. ^ But

in what wyse jjat men worschipe^^ it the blessed seynt

lohn holt him apayd. Fro this cytee of Sebast vnto 16

Ierusalem is .xij. myle And betwene the liilles of ])at

contree ])ere ivS a welle ]}at .iiij. sithes in the ^eer

chawngeth his colour, somtymc grene somtyme reed som-

tyme cleer t somtyme trouble, And men clepen jxxt welle 20

loB And the folk of ))at contree fat men clepen Sama-

RiTANES weren conuerted -t baptized by the Apostles, but

fei holden not wel here doctryne, And aH weys fei

holden lawes by hem self, varyenge from cristene men, 24

from Sarrazines, lewes t paynemes. t the samaritanes

leeven wel in o god And fei seyn wel fat fer is but

only o god fat aH formed -t aH schaH deme And fei

holden tlie bible after the lei^^rc And fei vsen the psawtere 28

as the lewes don And fei seyn fat fei ben the right

sones of god, And among aH ofer folk fei seyn fat fei

ben best beloued of god, And fat to hem belongeth the

heritage fat god behighte to hise beloued children. And 32

fei lian also dyuerse clothingo t schapp to loken on fan

ofer folk han, for fei wi'appon here hedes in red lynnene

cloth; in difference horn ofere. And the Sarazines

wrappen here hedes in white lynnene cloth, And the 36

1. 8, lowes [sic].
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cristene men put ducllen in the contree wrappen hem in

blew of ynde, And the lewes in ^elow cloth. In pat

contree dwellen manye of the lewes payenge trybute as

4 cristene men don And nf ^ee wil knowe the lettres bat the The Hebrew
' -^

' ali)habet.

lewes vsen ]jei ben suclie And the names ben As J)ei

clepen henf writen abouen in nia.nere of here . A . B . C.

[Another alphabet.]

OF THE PROUINCE OF GALILEE \ WHERE ci.. xiv.

ANTECRIST SCHALL BEA^ BORN; OF NAZA- ^^'^^-^'^^^

RETH; OF THE AGE OF OURE LADY; OF
THE DAY OF DOOM, b OF THE CUSTOMES OF
IAGOBITES, SURRYENES t OF THE VSAGES
OF GEORGYEISrES.

[T^ROM this contree of the samaritanes pat I haue

spoken of before gon me7^ to the playnes of

Galilee And men leuen the hilles on pat o partye. Galilee.

And Galilee is on of the prouynces of the holy loud,

And in pat prouynce is the cytee of Naym -t Caphaiinaum

12 t Chorosaym and Bethsayda. In this Bethsayda was

seynt Peter t seint Andrew born And j^ens a .iiij. myle

is Chorosay'M -t .V. myle fro CciORosAVM is the cytee of chovazin.

Cedar whereof the psauter speketh : Et h^^itaui gmm

16 HA5/TANTiBf7s CEDAR, pat is for to scyc : And I haue

dwelled wit/i the dwellynge men in Cedar. In Choro-

saym schaH Antecrist be born, as suminen seyn, And xhebirth-

oper men seyn he schaH: be born in Babyloyne. For the Antichrist.

20 prophete seyth : De babilonia coluber exiet, qui

TOTUii/ MUiVDUTi/ DEUORABiT, pat is to scync : Out of

Babiloyne schal come a worm pat schal deuouren aH the

world. This Antecrist scliaH be norysscht in Beth-

24 SAYDA -t he schaH legiien in CAPHARNAUii/ And perfore

seyth holy writt : Ve tibi Chorosaym, ve tibi Beth-

sayda, Ve tibi CAPHAKNAUii/ ! \)'dt is to scyc : Wo be
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Cana of
Galilee.

[ifol. 50 aj

Architri-
clinus =
ruler of the
feast.

Endor,
Kishon.

Deborah.

Queen
Jezabel.

The hills of
Gilboa
cursed by
David after

Saul's
defeat.

Beth,shan,or
Scythopolis.

Nazareth.

to ]je Chorosaym, Wo to pe Bethsayda, Wo to J^e

CAPHARNAUJif ! And ali tlieise townes ben in the lontl

of Galilee And also the Canic of Galilee is .iiij. niyle

fro jNazareth. Of ])at cytee was Symon Chananeus 4

t his wif Canee of the which the holy Euuangelist

speketh otfe. ^ jpero dide oure lord the tirste myracle at

the weddy?ig of Arcbitriclyn whan he turned water in to

wyn. And in the ende of Galilee at the hilles was 8

the Arke of god taken -t on ])at o])er syde is the mownt

hendor or hernion And ])ere ahoute goth the broke

of Torrens Cison pat sointynie was clept the broke

Eadumu. And ])ere besyde Barach pat was Abymelech 12

sone with sone of J)elborc the prophetisse ouercam the

cost of yduniea wlian Cysara the kyng was slayn of

GebeH: the wif of Aber -t chaced be^onde the flom Jordan

be strengthe of swerJ, zeb and zebee t Salmana t j^ere 16

he slowgh hem. Also a .v. mylo fro Naym is the cytee

of lezrael, fiat somtynie Avas clept zarym, of the whiclie

cytee lexabel the cursed queen was lady -b queen Ipat

toke awey tlie vyne of Nabaoth be hire strengthe. 20

Faste by Jjat cytee is the feld Magede in the wliiche

the kyng loras was slayn of the kyng of Samarie And

after was translated t buryed in the mount Syon. And

a myle fro lezmel ben the hilles of Gelboe, where Saul 24

I lonathas ])at weren so faire dycden, wlierforc Dauid

cursed hem as holy writt seyth : Montes gklbue N7i,"C

Ros NAG PLUUIA t CKVKRA, ])at is to scyc : 3ee hilhis of

gelboe nouper dew ne reyn com vpon 30U. And a myle 28

fro the hilles of Gelboe toward tlie est is the cytee

of Cytople pat was clept before Lethsayn And vpon

the walles of pat cytee was the hed of Saul lionged.

Afte gon men be the hiH besyde the pleynes of Galylee 32

viito Kazarcth where was wont to ben a gret cytee and

a fair, but now j?ere is not but a lytill village t houses

a brood here -t perc. And it is not walled t it sytt in

a litiH valeye -t pern ben hilles aH aboute. |)ere was 86

1. 6, speketh oU'e, repeated in C.
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1 oiire lady born, but sche was goten at lQvusa\em. And [ifoi. 50 6]

because J^at oure la[d]y was born at jSTazareth J)effore bare

cure lord his surname of ]>at town. Jbere toke losepli

4 oure lady to wyf whan sche was .xiiii. 2eere of a^^e And The Ave

\ ^ Maria.

})ere GabrieH: grette oure lady seyenge : Aue gracia plena

dommws tecum, pat is to seyne : Heyl fuli of grace oure

lord is wiih, )?e. And this salutac^ou?^ was don in a

8 place of a gret awteer of a faire chirche \ai wns wont to

be somtyme, but it is now aH downe. t men han made

a lityii resceyt besyde a pylere of fat Miirche for to

resceyue the olfrynges of pilgrymes And the sarrazines The wicked

,
Saracens.

12 kepen Jjat place fuH derely for the profyte \ai jjei han

jjereoffe And pei ben fuH: wykked sarrazines \. crueH -t

more dispytous J:an in ony ojjer place i han destroyed

all the chirches. pere nygh is Gabrielles welle where The weu in

in 1 *- 1 •
which the

lo oure lord was wont to batlie hint whan he was aoncr infant
^

Christ

And fro fat welle bare he water oftentyme to his iiioder batiied.

And in fat welle sche wossch oftentyme the clowtes

of hire sone Ihesa crist, And fro lernsaleni vnto thider

20 is .iij. iounieyes. At Nazareth was oure lord norisscht,

I^azareth is als nieclie to seye as flour of the gardyn And The Blower
of the

be gode skyH may it ben clept flour, for fere was Garden,

norisscht the flour of lyf, fat was crist Ihesu. And

24 .ij. niyle fro Nazareth is fe cytee of Sephor be the weye

fat goth fro Nazareth to Aeon. And an half myle fro

Nazareth is the lepe of oure [lord](i), for the lewes ladden The leap of

Our Lord.
[him](2) vpon an high roclie for to make [liim](-) lepe

28 doun t haue slayii [hini](''^) but Ihesu passed amonges hem

t lepte vpon another roche -t 3 it ben the steppes of his

feet sene in the roche where he allyghte. And ferfore a charm
. , , .

against
seyn summen wlian fei dreden hem of theCes in ony robbers.

32 we)''e or of ene^niyes : InKst^s aute^i^ ttjansiens ver [2foi. 5ia]

MEDIUM iLLORUAf iBAT, fat is to seyuc : Ihesws forsothe

passynge be the myddes of hem he wente, In tolvcne -t

mynde fat oure lord passed forghout the lewes crueltee

36 I scaped safly fro hem, so surely mowe men passen tlie

(1) lady, C. (2) hire, C (=^) hire, C.
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Our Lady's
life.

Mount
Tabor.

perile of tliefes. And ]3uii scy iiieM .ij. vers of the

psaufcer .iij. sitlies : Irruat hvpkr eos formido -t pauor

IN MAGNITUDINE BRACHIJ TUI D0.U7NE. FlANT IMAlOBrLES

QUASI LAPIS DONEC FERTRA'ifSEAT POPULUS TUUS DOM/NE 4

DONEC PJ5iJT/eANSEAT P0PC7LUS TUUS ISTE QUEill POSSEDlSTf.

And panne may men passe with outew perile. And 3ee

schuli vnderstonde f»at oiire lady liadde child whan sche

was .XV. ^eere old and sche was connersaiit witA hire 8

sone .xxxiij. ^eer t .iij. monethes And after the passioim

of onre lord sche lyuede .xxiiij. ^eer. Also fro Na/areth

men gon to the mount Thalior -l pat is a .iiij. myle -t it

is a fuH faire liiH -t wel high, where was wont to hen 12

a toim -b many chirches hut j^ei hen all destro^'od, hut

^it J)ere is a place pat men clepen the scole of god, where

he was wont to teclien his disciples t tolde hem the

priuytees of heuene. At the foot of pat liiH Melchisedech 16

pat was kyng of Salem in the turninge of pat hili mette

Ahraham in comynge a^en from the hataylle whan he

had slayn Ahymelech -t |)is Melchisedech Avas hothe kyng

i prest of Salem pat now is cleped Jerusalem. In pat 20

hiH: Thahor oure lord transfigured him hefore seynt

Peter seynt John and seynt lame And jjere fei sawgh

gostly Moyses i Elye the prophetes beside hem And

l^erfore seyde seynt Peter : Domine BONUiif est nos hic 24

ESSE, FACIAMf/.S' HIC TRIA TABE/iNACf/LA, pat is to SCyC :

Lord it is gode for vs to hen Jiere, make wee liere .iij.

[1 foi. 51 6] dwellyng places. And pere herd |)ei a voys of tlie fadir ^pat

seyde : Hic est filius meus bilkgtvs in quo m/7/i bentv 28

COMPLACUI. And oure lord defended hem ))«t jjei scholde

not teH pat avisiou//. til pat he were rysen from deth to lyf.

In pat hiH -t in pat same place at the day of doom .iiij.

Aungeles v^Hth .iiij. trompes schuH hlowen -b reysen aH 32

me?i pat hadden sulTred deth sith tliat the world was

formed from deth to lyue. And schuH comc?^ in l)ody

[and] (^) soule to juggement before tlie face of oure lord in

the vale of losaphath And the doom schaH hen on Estre 36

(1) Missing, C.

The Trans
figuration.

Doomsday.
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day, such tyme as on re lord aroos, And the dom schal

begy^nie sucli houre as oure [lord](^) descended to heli -t

dispoyled it. For at such houre schal he despoyle the

4r world t lede his chosene to blisse t the olpere, schaH he

condempne to perpetueli peynes. And ])a?me schalt euery

ma/i haue afte?- his dissert oujjer gode or euyH but 3if the

mercy of god passe his rightwisness. Also a myle hoin

8 moimt Thabor is the mount heremon -t here was the cytee Hermon ami
* the city of

of Naym. Before the 9ate of Jjrtt cytee reysed oure lord ^^in-

the wydewes sone ])at had no mo children. Also .iij,

myle fro Nazareth is the casteH Saffra of the whiche the

12 sones of zebedee t the sones of Alphee weren. Also a .vij.

myle fro Nazareth is the mount kayn t vnder ]>at is a Mount Cain,

welle And besyde ])at welle lamech iSToees fader slough

kaym w^ith an arwe. For this kaym wente ])orgh breres

16 i busshes as a vvylde best t he had lyued fro the tyme

of Adam his fadir vnto the tyme of JSToe t so he lyuede
i i

nygh to .M.M. 3eer, And this Lamech was aH: blynd for

elde. Fro Saffra me goth to the see of Galylee -t to tlie

20 cytee of Tyberye Ipat sytt vpon the same see And aH

be it jjat men clepen it a see 3it is it noufe?" see ne arm of The Sea of/••11 ipri- •• Galilee is

the see, for it is but ^a stank of frescn water |?at is in only a lake,

lengthe .c. furlonges t of brede .xl. fuiionges t hath within ' "^ • ^^ "1

24 him gret plentee of gode fissch -t renneth into flom lordan.

The cytee is not fuH ejret but it hath erode bathes within The city of
•^ >^ o

Tiberias.

him And fere as the flom lordan parteth fro the see

of Galilee is a gret brigge where men passen from the lond

28 of p?'omyssiou?i to the lond of kyng Baazaii i the lond of Bashan and
Gerasa

Gerrasentz bat hen aboute the flom lordan And the beo^vn- beyond
^

^

^-^
Jordan.

nynge of the see of Tyberie. And fro fens may men

go to Damask in .iij. clayes be the kyngdom of Traconye,

32 the whiche kyngdom lasteth fro mount heremon to the

see of Galilee or to the see of Tyberie or to the see of

lenazareth -t aH is o see. And this [is] the stank pat I

haue told 30U, But it chaungeth ])us the name for the names

36 of the cytees pat sytten besyde hem. Vpon pat see wente

(1) Missing, C,
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Our Lord
walked on
the sea.

The net full

of fishes.

The miracle
of the loaves
and fishes.

A dart cast

at Our Lord
grows to a
tree.

[1 fol. 52 b]

Capernaum
and Sephor.

City of Dan.

Ceaarea
Philippi.

Extent of

the Holy
Land.

oure lord drye feet And ])ere he toke vp seynt Peter whan

he began to drenche wit/iin pat see t seyde to him :

MoDiCB FiDEi, QUAR£ DUBITASTJ "i And after his resur-

rexioun oure lord appered on ]>at see to his disciples 4

i bad hem fyssche/i i filled all the nett fuH: of gret

fisshes. In J)at see rowed oure lord often tyme t

pere he called to him seynt Peter, seynt Andrew, seynt

lames t seynt lohn the sones of zebedee. In ])at cytee 8

of Tyberie is the table vpow the whiche oure lord eete

vpon with his disciples after his resurrexioitn i ]jei kiiewen

him in brekynge of bred as the gospeH seyth : Et cogno-

VEiiVNT EUM IN FRACT/ONE PANis. And nygli jjttt cytec 12

of Tyberie is the hiH- where oure lord fedde .v. Mil

persones \vith .v. barly loues -t .ij. fisshes. In pat cytee

a man cast an bre?inynge dart in wratthe after oure

lord -t the hed smot in to the erthe -t wax grene t it 16

growed to a gret tree t i3it it groweth -t the bark pere of

is ali lyk coles. Also in the hed of pat see of Galylee

toward the Septemtryon is a strong castel t an high pat

hight Saphor i fast beside it is Capharnaum ; with 20

in the lond of promyssioun is not so strong a casteH

t pero is a gode tou??. benethe pat is clept also Saphor.

In pat castel seynt Anne oure ladyes moder was born

And pere benethe was Centurioes hous. j)at contree 24

is clept the Galilee of folk pat weren taken to tribute

of Sabulon t of Neptalym. And in a^en comynge

fro pat casteH a .xxx. myle is the cytee of Dan pat

somtyme was clept Belynas or Oesaire Philippon, pat sytt 28

at the foot of the mount of lyban, where the flom lordan

begynneth. ])erQ begynneth the lond of promyssioun -t

dureth vnto Bersabee in lengthe in goynge toward the

north into the South t it conteyneth wel a .ix. myles. -t of 32

lengthe, pat is to seye fro lericho vnto laffe, i pat con-

teyneth a .xl. myle of lombardye or of oure contree pat ben

also lytyH myles
;

])eise be not myles of Gascoyne ne of

the prouynce of Almayne, where ben grete myles. And 36

wite 30 weH pat the lond of promyssioun is in Sirye For
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the Heme of SviTe duuetti fro the desertes of Arabye Syria ex-
"^ ^^ "^ tends from

vnto Cecyl^ And pat is Ermonye the grete, J^at is to Arabia to

seyne fro the south to the north, -t fro the est to the

4 west it dureth fro the grete desertes of Arabye vnto the

west see. But in fat Reme of Syrie is the kyngdom of its divisions,

ludee -t many o])er prouynces as Palestyne, Galilee, lityH

Cilicye t many othere. In bat contree t ober contrees The pigeon

. .
post.

8 be^onde |)ei haw a custom whan fei schuH vsen werre

t whan men holden sege aboutew cytee or casteH t pei

withjnnen dur not senden out niessagers ^ with \etties n foi. 53 a]

from lord to lord for to aske sokour fei maken here

12 lettres t bynden hem to the nekke of a coluer t letew the

collier flee t the colueren han so taughte J)at jjei fleen

with ])0 lettves. to the verry place Jiat men wolde sende

hem to. For the colueres hen norysscht in bo iilaces where The pigeons
•^ ' ^ fly home.

16 J)ei ben sent to t pei senden hem pus for to berew here

le^^res. And the coliieres retournew a^en whereas pel

hen Jiorisscht i so pei don coraowuly. And 3ee schuH Variety of
Christian

vnderstonde pat amonges the sarazines o part -b other, sects in the
ill cist/*

20 duelled many cristene mew of many maneres t dyuerse

names -t aH ben baptized t ban dyuerse lawes t dyuerse

customes. But aH beleuen in god the fader t the sone

t the holy gost, But aH weys fayle pei in somme articles

24 of oure feyth. Somme of peise ben clept lacobytes Jacobites.

for seynt lame conuerted hem -t seynt lohn baptized

hem
;

pci seyn pat a man schal maken his confession?! Their views
on con-

only to god t not to a man, for only to him scholde man fession.

28 ^elden him gylty of aH pat he hath mysdon. ISTe god

ordeyned not ne neuer deuysed ne the prophete nouther

pat a man scholde schryuen him to another, as pei seyn

but only to god, as Moyses writeth in the Bible t as

32 Damd seyth in the psawter boke : Confitebor tibi The psalms

DOMiNE IN toto corde meo, And : Delictum meum fess'ion.

TIBI COGNITUM FECI i I DeUS MEf/S ES TU t CONFITEBOR

TIBI, And : Quoniam coqitac/o hominis confitebitjjtz

36 TIBI -t CETERA. FoT pel kuoweii aH the bible t the psautere

i. perfore allegge pei so the lelire but pei alleggen not the
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The Church
Fathers.

[1 fol. 53 b]

Confession
in the smoke
of incense.

St. Peter
introduced
confession to
tlie priest,

wlio is the
physician
of souls.

Syrians hold
an inter-

mediate
position.

Consecra-
tion of
unleavened
bread.

Georgians.

Various
shapes of

their
tonsures.

[^ fol. 54 a]

Auctoritees J)us in latyn but iu here langage fuH appertcly

t seyn wel pat Dauid i opera propliet(3S seyn it. Natheles

seynt Austyn t seynt Gregory seyn pus, Augustinus :

Qui sgblera sua cogitat t conversus fverit veniaai 4

SIBI CREDAT. ^ Gregoriws : DoMJNUS POCIUS MENTBilf Q!7AM

YERBA RESPiciT. And seynt Hillary seyth : LoNooRriif

TEMP0RC7M CRIMINA IN ICTU OCCrLI FEREUNT SI CORDIS

NATA FUERiT coNPUiVCTio. And for suctie auctoritees pel 8

seyn pat only to god scliaH; a ma?i knonleche liis de-

fantes, 3eldynge him self gylty t cryenge him mercy t

behotynge to him to amende himself. And periore

whan ])ei wil schryuen hem fei taken fyre -t sette it 12

besyde hem t casten per in poiidre of frankencens t in

the smoke J^erof ])ei schryuen hem to god t cryen him

mercy. But soth it is pat this confessioun) was first t

kyndely, but seynt peter the apostle -t fei pat camen after 16

him han ordeynd to make liere confessiown to man

t be gode resoun. For pei perceyueden wel pat no

sykness was curable, gode medycyne to leye perto but

3if men knewen the nature of the maladye. And also 20

no man may 3euen couenable medicyne but ^if he knowe

the qualitee of the dede. For o synne may ben gretter

in o man J)an in another -b in o place t in o tyme pan

in another -t periore it behoveth him ])at he knowe the 24

kynde of the dede -t j^erevpon to 3euen him penance.

\)ere ben of>ere pat ben clept Surienes and })ei holden

the beleeve amonges vs t of hem of Grece And fei vsen

aH berdes as men of Grece don t })ei maken the sacrement 28

of therf bred i in here langage fei vsen leif^res of Sarazines,

but after the misterie of holy chirche thei vsen le^^res

6f Grece t J)ei maken here confessioun right as the

lacobytes don.- \)ere ben opere pat men clepen Georgyenes 32

pat seynt George conuerted -t him pei worschipen more

pan ony other seynt t to him j^ei crien for help t })ei

camen out of the Eeme of George
; feise folk vsen crounes

schauen. ^ The clerkes han rounde crounes t the lewed 35

men han crownes aH square t fei holden cristene lawe
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as don J?ei of Grece of whom I liaue spoken of before.

. Otliere ])ere han ])at men clepen cristene men of gyrdynge cinistians of

girding and
for J?ei hen aH gyrt sibonen. And fer hen o])ere ]>at other sects.

4 men clepen* Nestoryenes, And summe Arryenes, Summe

Nubyenes, Summe of Grees, summe of Ynde ± summe

of Prestre loJines lond. And ali })eise ban manye

artictes of oure feytll -t to otbere fei hen varyawnt t of

8 bere variance were to longe to telle t so I wil leue as

for tbe tyme withowten more spekynge of hem.

OF THE CYTEE OF DAMASCE ; OF .IIJ. ch. xv.

WEYES TO lEKUSALEM : ON BE LONDE i BE
SEE, ANOTHEK MOKE BE LONDE )pAN BE
SEE, AND THE THKIDDE WEYE TO lERU-

SALEM: Ahh BE, LONDE.

NOW afte?' ])at I bane told 30U sum p«ftye of folk in The way
from the

the contrees before I said] (^) now wil I turne?i a^en Holy Land
to Europe.

12 to my weye for to tunien a^en on this half. )pa??ne whoso

wil go fro the lond of Galilee of fat ])at I liaue spoke for

to come a3en on this half, meri conieTi a^en be Damasce \)at Damascus.

is a fun fayr cytee t fuH noble -t fuH of aH marchandises

16 And a .iij. iorneyes long fro the see t a .v. iorneyes fro

lerusalem. But vpon Camaylies / mules / hors / drome-

daries t ojjer bestes mew caryen here marchandise thider,

And thide?' comen the marcbauiites with marchandise be Merchants
fiom all

20 see from ynde, persee, Caldee Ernionye -l of manye obei'e parts meet
here.

kyngdomes. This cytee founded Helizeus Damascus jjat its epony-

p A 1 1 1 J*
moiis hero

was 3oman t despenser oi Abraham before pat ysaac was EUezer.

born, for he thoughte for to haue ben Abrahames heir

24 t he named the toun after his surname Damasce. And

in pat place where Damasc was ^ founded kaym slough [^ foi 54 6]

Abel his In-ojjer And besyde damasc is the mount Seyr,

In ])at cytee of Damasce ])er is gret plentee of welles And

28 vfithin the cytee -t wit^oute ben many fayre gardynes its fair

gardens.

t of dyuerse frutes. Non ojjer cytee is not lyche in

(^) Missing, 0.

MANDEVILLE. G
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bodies, then
of souls.

The Vision
of St. Paul.

Our Lady of

Sardenak.

The miracu-
lous image.

comp«fisoun to it of faire gardynes t of faiir desportes.

The cytee is gret t fuH of peple -t wel walled viiih double

walles. And ])ere be?*- manye Phisicyens And seint Poul

hi??is6lf was jjere a pliisicyen for to kepe^i mennes bodyes 4

in liele before he was conuerted \ after fat he was

2:)hisicien of soiiles. And seynt Ink the Euuawgelist was

disciple of seynt Poul for to lerne pliisik -t many o]?ere.

For seint Poul held ]?amie scole of phisik. And neere 8

beside damasce was ho conuerted -t after his conuersioun

he duelte in \a\, cytee .iij. dayes wit/^outew sight t wit//-

outew mete or driiike And in jjo .iij. dayes he was

ravisscht to heuene -t fere he saugh many preuytees of 12

cure lord. And faste beside damasce is the casteH of

Arkes fat is bothe fair t strong. From Damasce mew

comew a^en be oure lady of Sardenak, fat is a .v. myle

on this half damasce -t it sytt vpow a roche -t it is a 16

fuH faire place i it semeth a casteH for fere was wont to

bew a casteH, but it is now a fuH faire chirche. And

fere witAinne ben monkes \ nownes cristene And fer is a

vowt vnder the chirche where fat cristene mew duellen 20

also t fei han many gode vynes. And in the chirche

behynde the high awtere in the wail is a table of blak

wode on the whiche somtyme was depeynted an ymage

of oure lady fat turneth into flesch, but now the ymage 24

scheweth but litiH. But aH weys be the grace of god fe

[A long gap here occurs in the Cotton MS. As the only alterna-

tive text is in a more Northern dialect, we print it in appendix.]

[fol. 55 a]

Evil habits
of the
Tartars.

t fei eten houndes, cattes, ratouns t aH ofere wylde

bestes. And fei haue no wode or eH lytyH And } erfore

fei warmen t sethen here mete with hors doiig t cow 28

dong t of ofer bestes dryed a^enst the sonne. And

princes t ofere etew not but ones in the day t fat but
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lytiH i pei hen riglit foule folk i of euyl kynde. And wretched.
climate of

111 somer be an jjo contrees lallen many tempestes -t many their

country.
mdouse thondres -t leytes And slen meche peple t bestes

4 also fuH oftentyme. And sodeynly is Ipere passynge hete t

sodeynly also passynge cold And it is the foulest contree

t the most cursed and the porest fat men knowe?^. And

here prince Ipat gouenieth pat contree pat pel clepen

8 Batho, duelleth at the cytee of Orda. And treuly no Bain, khan
of the

gode nmn scholde not duellen in pat contre, For the Golden
Horde.

lond t the contree is not worthi houndes to dueHjnne;

It were a gode contree to sowen jnne thristeH t hreres Only weeds
will grow

12 t broom t thornes t breres, t for non oper ))ing is it not there,

good. Natheles pere is gode lond in sum place but it

is pure litiH as mew seyn. I haue not be?^ in pat contre

ne be jjo weyes but I haue hen at oj^er londes pat marchen

16 to Jjo contreyes As in the lond of Russye t in the lond of Russia,
Livonia,

Nyflan -t in the reme of Crako -t of lette -t in the reme of Cracow,
Lithuania

Daresten -t in manye ober places pat marche?^ to bo costes, and
J r I r r > Daresten.

but I wente neuer be pat weye to lert^salem, Wherfore I

20 may not wel teli 30L1 the manere. But 3 if this matiere

plese to ony Avorthi man pat hath gon be pat weye he

may telle it ^if him lyke to pat entent pat Jjo pat wolew go

by pat Aveye and niakew here viage be jjo costes mowen

24 knowen what Aveye is pere. For nonian may passe be pat The marshes

weye godely but in ^tyme of Avynter for the perilous passed in
winter, on

watres -t Avykkede mareys pat hen in ])o contrees, pat the ice.

noman may passe but 3if it be strong frost -t snowe

28 abouew, for 3if the snoAV ne Avere men myght not gon vp

on the yse ne hors ne carre noufer t it is Avel a .iij.

iourneyes of suche weye to passe from Prusse to the

lond of sarazin habitable. And it behoueth to the

32 cristene men pat schuH werre a3en hem euery 3eer to here

here vitaylles with hem, for Jjei schuH fynde pere no good,

And pan most Jjei let carye here vitaylle vpon the yse with siedges or

Carres pat haue no wheelcs pat fei clepen Scleyes, And als moving sup-
plies over

36 longe as here vitailles lasten ]jei may abyde Jjere but no the ice.

longer, For jjere schuH Jjei fynde no wight pat wil selle
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The spies
call the
warriors
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strangers
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Why it is

cold in the
North and
hot in the
Souths

hem oiiy vitaille or ony thing. And whan the spyes seen

ony cristene men comon ypun hem J?ei rennew to tlie

townes i cryeii with a lowd voys kekra kerra kerra

i jjan anon jjei arme'>^ hem t asseiiiLte hem togydere. 4

And ^ee schuH viiderstonde pat it freseth more strongly

in jjo cowtrees fan on this half -t periove hath euery man

stewes in his hous t in po stevves fici etew -t don here

occupaciouris aH ])at j?ei may. For pat is at the north 8

parties jjat men clepen the se[)tentrioiieH: where it is ali

only cold, For the sonne is but lytiH or non toward Jjo

contreyes -t jjerfore in the Septemtryoii pat is verry north

is the lond so cold fiat noman may dueH pere t in the 12

contrarye toward the south it is so hoot pat noman ne

may dueH pero, be cause pat the sonne whan he is

vpon the South casteth his hemes aH streght vpon pat

partye. 1

6

Ch. XVI.

The religion

of Saracens.

[1 fol. 56 a]

The Coran.

Paradise
according to

Muhamma-
dans.

OF THE CUSTOMES OF SARASINES, i OF RIIIE

LAAVE, i HOW THE SOUDAN ARRESOND ME
AUTOUi^ OF THIS BOOK, AND OF THE BE
GYNNYNGE OF MACHOMETE.

NOW because pat I haue spoken of sarazines -t of here

contre now 3if ^ee wil knowe a partye of here lawe

-t of here ^ beleue I schaH teli 30U after pat here book pat

is clept Alkaron telleth, And summen clepen j^at book 20

Meshaf t summe clepen it harme after the dyuerse

langages of the contree, The whiche book Machamete toke

hem. in the whiche boke among of>er thinges is writen, as

I haue often tyme seen -b radd, pat the gode schuH gon to 24

paradys t the euele to helle -l pat beleeuen aH sarazines.

And ^if a man aske hem what paradys |)ei menen jjei seyn

to paradys pat is a place of delytes where men schuH

fynde ail maner of frutes in aH cesouns t ryucres rennynge 28

of mylk t bony -t of wyn -t of swete water t pat pei scliuH

haue faire houses -t noble euery man after his dissert made

of ])recyous stones t of gold t of syluer. And pat euery
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ma?i scliaH haiie ,iiij. wyfes aH maydenes t he scliaH liaue

ado euery day with hem t 3it he schaH fy^^den hem alt

weys maydenes. Also j?ei beleeue?^ t spekew gladly of the Teaching of

.. . AT- the Cora 1!

4 virgme Marie t of the Incarnac^ou^ And bei seyn bat on the virgin
and tiie

Marie was taught of the Angel -t J»at GabrieH seyde to incarnation

.

liire J)at sche was forchosen from the begy?^nynge of the

world i: pat he schewed to hire the Incarnacion?! of Ihesn

8 crist -t pat sche conceyued t bare child mayden -t pat

wytnesseth here boke. -t j^ei seyn also pat Ihesu crist The Sara-
cens believe

spak als sone as he was born -t bat he was an holy Christ to be
free from

propbefce t a trewe in woord -t dede t meke t pytows sin.

12 t rigbtfuH t with outen ony vyce. And fei seyn also

pat whan the Angel schewed the Incarnac*Ciuw of crist

vnto Marie sche was 3ong -t had gret drede. For pera was Mary mis-
took Gabriel

banne an enchauntonr in the contree pat deled with fortiie

enchanter

16 wycchecraft bat men cleptew Taknia bat be bis enchauwte- Tai<nia,who
^ •" fleoeived

mentes cowde make him in lykness of an Angel -t weiite 'n^iiJens.

often tymes -t lay with maydenes ^ t perioi'e Marie dreddfe p foi. 5G 6]

lest it hadde hen Taknia pat cam for to desceyue the

20 maydenes. And periore sche cowiiired the Angel pat he

scholde teH hire ^if it were he or no And the angel

answerde -t seyde pat sche scholde haue no drede of him

for he was verry messager of Ihesu crist. Also here book

24 seyth pat whan pat sche had childed vnder a palme tre

sche had gret schame j^at sche hadde a child t sche grette

i seyde J^at sche wolde pat sche hadde bew ded ; And

anon the child spak to hire -t comforted hire -t seyde: cimst com-
forts liis

28 Moder ne dysmaye be nought, for god hath hidd in be his Mother as
soon as born.

preuytees for the saluacioun of the world. And in otliere

many places seyth here Alkaron pat Ihesu crist spak als

sone as he was born. And pat book seyth also pat Ihesu Perfections

32 was sent from god all myghty for to ben myrour -t

ensample t tokne to alle men. And the Alkaron seyth The Corfuis1P1111 111 1 11 teacliing (in

also of the day of doom, how god schal come to deine an Doomsday,

maner of folk -t the gode he schaH drawen on his syde

36 -t putte hem into blisse, And tlie wykkede he sc.hnl

condempne to the peynos of h(?H:. And auionges aH
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Jesv:3 was
mere than
prophet.

The Rama-
dan fast.

proplletes Ili^su was tlie most excellent t the moste

worthi next god, And J)at lie made the oospelles in the

whiche is gode doctiyne i lielefuH, fiiH; of c[h]aritee Q) ±

sothfastness -t trewe preehinge to hem ])at beleeiiew in god 4

And ])at he was a verry propliete -t more ]}an a prophete

t lyued withontan sywne -t ^af sygRt to pe blynde t helede

the lepres -t reysede dede me??, -t steigR to heuene. And

whan ]?ei mowe holder the boke of the gospelles of oure 8

lord writew t namely Missus est Angelus gabriel, ])at

gospeH ]?ei soyn )jo ])at hen lettred often tymes in here

orisouws -t ])ei kissen it -t worschipe7^ it ^Y^th gret

deiiociouw. \)ei fasten an hool moneth in the ^eer -t eten 12

[} foi. 5T a] nought but 15e nyghte ^ -t J)ei kepen hem from here wyfes

Tlie Goran
HKaiust tlie

Jews.

The Sara-
cens believe
Judas
Iscarioth to
have been
crucified

Instead of

Christ,

for God can-
not have
allowed the
Innocent to
sutfer.

Many points
of iit^reeiiioiit

between the
creeds of
Saracens
and Chris-
tians.

ali \)at moneth. But the seke men be not constreyned to

\)at fast. Also this book spekth of lewes -t seyth ])at ])ei

ben cursed for |)ei wolde not beleuen \)at Ihesu erist was 16

comen of god -t fat pei lyeden falsely on Marie t on hire

sone Ihesu crist seyenge ])at ])ei hadden crucyfyed Ihesu

the sone of Marie. For he was neuere crucyfyed as {»ei

seyn, but f»at god made him to stye vp to him witAouten 20

deth t withoiiten anoye, But he transfigured his lykness

into luDAS ScARiOTH t him crucifyeden the lewes t

wenden pat it had ben IhesMS But Ihesu steygh to

heuenes aH: (piyk -t Jjerfore fei seyn pat the cristene men 24

erren t ban no gode kuouleche of this t Jiat J)ei beleeuen

folyly -b falsi y pat Ihesu crist was crucyfyed. And pel

seyn ^it Jjat, ± he had ben crucyfyed, pat god had don a3en

his rightwisness for to suffre Ihesu crist J?at was Innocent 28

to ben put vpon the cros wity^outen gylt. And in this

article pei seyn pat wee faylen -t pat the gret rightwisness

of god ne myhte not suffre so gret a wrong. And in this

fayleth here feyth, For pei knoulechen wel pat the werkes 32

of Ihesu crist ben gode -t his wordes t his dedes -t his

doctryne be his gospelles weren trewe i his meracles also

trewe t tlie blessede virgine Marie is good i holy mayden

before -t after the birthe of Ihesu crist, And pat aH ])o j^at 36

(1) claritec, C.
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beleuen perfectely in cod schul bew saued. And be cause When well
^ J fr.

taught, they

Ipat fei gon so ny oure feytli fiei ben lyghtly cowuerted to are easily

cristene lawe whan men preche hem And schewew hem dis-

4 tynctly the lawe of Ihesu crist t wlian [men] (^) tellen hem

of the prophecyes. And also ]>ei seyn J)at jjei knowe?i wel

be the prophecyes Ipat the lawe of Machomete schaH fayie

as ^the lawe of the lewes dide And pat the lawe of cristene [} foi. 57 6]

B peple schaH: laste to the day of doom. And ^if ony man

aske hem what is here beleeue, pei answeren pns -b in

this forme : Wee beleuen god formyoiir of heuene -t of They believe
iu God, in

erthe i of aH obere thinsres bat he made -t withouten him Doomsday
^ Ov ^ and in the

12 is no thing made. And we beleuen of thay of doom -t ]>at prophets,

euery man schaH haue his meryte after he hath disserued

And we beleue it for soth aH ])at god hath seyd be the

mouthes of his prophetes. Also Machomet commanded in

16 his Alkaron pat euery man scholde haue .ij. wyfes or Polygamy,

.iij. or .iiij. but now fei taken vnto .ix. t oi lemniannes als

manyeas he may susteyne. And ^if ony of here wifes mys Divorce,

beren hem a^enst hire husbonde he may caste hire out

20 of his hous t departe fro him t take anoJ)er, But he schaH

departe with hire of his godes. Also whan men speken The Sara
cens allow

to hem of the fader t of the sone t of the holy gost bei the three
persons of

seyn fiat fei ben .iij. persones, but not o god, For here the Trinity,

24 Alkaron speketh not of the trynyte. But bei seyn Avel that they
^ -^ -^ r J are one God.

fat god hath speche t eH were [he dowmb t god The Word,

hath also a spirit ])ei knowen wel for eli fei seyn he were The Spirit,

not on lyue. And whan men speken to hem of the

28 Incarnacioun how fiat be the word of the Angel god sente

his wysdom in to erthe -t envmbred him in the virgyne

Marie -t be the woord of god schuH fe dede ben reysed

at the day of doom, fiei seyn fat it is soth -t fat the woord

32 of god hath gret strengthe, And fei seyn j^at whoso knew

not fe woord of god he scholde not knowe god. And fiei

seyn also fat Ihesu crist is the woord of god t so seyth liire

Alkaron, where it seyth pat the Angel spak to Marie

(1) Missing, C.

1. 12, til ay = the day, plionetie or scribal '(
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[1 fol. 58 a]
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['^ fol. 58 61

antl seyde : Marie, god scliaH preclie
J)(3

tlie ^gospeH be

the woord of liis luowtli -t his name schaH be clept Ihesu

crist. And ]?ei seyn also jjat Abraham was frend to god

And J?at Moyses was fainilier spekere with god t Ihesu 4

crist Avas the Avoord i the spirit of god t jjat Machomete

Avas riglit messager of god. And fei seyn ])at of theise .iiij.

Ihesu AA^as the most Avorthi t tbe most excellent t tlie

most gret so jjat J?ei ban many gode articles of oure feytb, 8

aH be it Ipat Ipei liaue no parfite laAve -t feytb as cristene

men ban. -t perfore ben J>ei liglitly coniierted t namely

po pat vnderstonden the scriptures t the prophecyes, For

])ei ban tbe gospelles t the prophecies -t tbe byble Avriten 12

in here langage. Wherfore J)ei conew meche of holy

Avrytt, but ))ei vnderstonde it not but after tlie le^^re t so

don tbe lewes. For pei vndirstonde not the leWre gostly

but bodyly t perforebew ))ei repreued of J)e Avise pat gostly 16

vnderstonden it. And perfore seytb Seynt Poul : Litera

occiDiT, sP77i/TUS AUTEAf viuiFiCAT. Also the saraziucs

seyn pat tbe lowos ben cursed for J^ei ban defouled tbe

laAve pat god sente hem be Moyses, And the cristene ben 20

cursed also, as fei seyn, for pe\ kepen not tbe conMiiande-

mentes t the preceptes of the gospeH pat Ihesu crist

taugbte hem. And perfore I schaH teH ^ou what tbe

Soudan tolde me vpon a day in bis chambre. He leet 24

voyden out of bis chambre aH mauer of men, lordes -t

opere, for be Avolde speke with me in conseiH. And pere

be asked me bow tbe cristene men gouerned hem in oure

contree, and I seyde bim right wel, thonked be god. t be 28

seyde me treulycb nay, for ^ee cristene men ne reccbe

riglit nogbt bow vntrewly to serue god
;
^ee scbolde ^euen

ensample to tbe bnved peple for to do avcI t 3ee ^euen

hem ensample to don eiiyH. for tbe comoAvnes vpon 32

festyfuH dayes whan Jjei scbolden gon to chircbe ^ to serue

god, ]?an gou ])ei to tauernes t Ijcn j^ere in glotony aH pe day

i aH nygbt t eten i drynk(in as Ijestes pat baue no resoun

t wite not whan pei baue ynow. And also tbe cristene 36

men enforcen hem in aH maneres pat pal mowen for to
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figlitew i for to desceyiien pat on pat other, And pere- The pride of

fashions in

withsM J)ei ben so proudc pat ])ei knowen not how to be?i dress,

clothed, now long, now schort, now streyt, now large,

4: now swerded, now daggered -t in aH: nianere gyses. pei

scholden hen symple nieke t trewe i fuH of almesdede as

Ihesu was in whom }}ei trowe, but j)ei hen ali the con-

trarie t euere enclyned to the euyH t to don euyH. And immorality,

8 |;ei bew so coueytows pat for a lytyH syliier J)ei sellen

here donghtres, here sustres -t here owne wyfes to putten

hem to leccherie, And on witAdraweth the wif of another

i non of hem holdeth ^yth to another, but fei defoulen

12 here lawe pat Ihesu crist betook hem to kepe for here

saluacioim. And pus for here synnes ban jjei lost ali The Holy

this lond pat wee holdeii. For for hire synnes here god inst through

hath taken hem in to oure liondes, noght only be strengthe

16 of oureself, but for here synnes. For wee knowen wel in

verry soth pat whan 3ee semen god god wil helpe 30U,

And whan he is with 30U noman may ben a^enst 30U.

And pat knowe we wel be oure prophecyes, pat cristene and shall be

20 men schuH wynnen a^en this lond out of oure hondes throngii
righteous-

whan ]?ei seruen god more deuoutly. But als louge as Jjei ness.

ben of foul -t of vnclene lyvynge as J^ei ben now wee haue

no drede of hem in no kynde, for here god wil not helpen

24 hem in no wise. And fan I asked him how he knew the Saracen

.
informers

state of an cristene men -t he answerde me pat he knew report to

the Soudnn
aH the state of aH contres of cristene kvnges i. princes on the state

^ '^ ^
of Christian

t the state of the comounes also be his messangeres, pat countries.

28 he sente to aH londes in manere as J)ei weren marchauntes

of precyotts stones, of clothes of gold -t of othere ^ thinges [i foi. 59 «]

for to knowen the manere of euery contree amonges

cristenemen. And J)an he leet clepe in aH the lordes pat

32 he made voyden first out of his chambre t pere he schewed

me .iiij. pat weren grete lordes in the contree pat tolden

me of my contree t of manye oper cristene contrees als wel The Soudan

as ]}ei had ben of the same contree t jjei spak frensch speak

36 right wel i the sowdan also, wliereof I had grct meruaylle.

Alias, pat it is gret sclaundre to oure feith t to oure lawe,
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wliaii folk fat hen withoiiten lawe schuH: repreuen vs -t

vndernemen vs of oure synnes, And J)ei ])at scliolden ben

conuerted to crist -t to tlie lawe of Iliesu be oure gode

ensainples t be oure acceptable lif to god, t so conuerted 4

to the lawe of Ibesu crist, ben Jiorgb oure wykkedness -i

euyii lyuynge fer fro vs t straungeres fro the holy t verry

beleeve schutt fus appelen vs -t holden vs for wykkede

lyueres t cursede. And treuly ))ei sey soth, For the 8

sarazines ben gode t feythfuH:, For j^ei kepen entierly the

commandement of the holy book Alkaron j^at god sente

hem be his messages Machomet, to the whiche, as pei seyn,

Seynt GabrieH the aungel often tyme tolde the wille of 12

god. And 3ee schuH vnderstonde ])at Machaniote was

born in Arabye, pat was hrst a pore kiiaue'J)at kepte

Cameles pat wenten with Marchantes for niarchandise ; t

so befeH pat he wente with the niarcbandes in to Egipt 16

t pel weren panne cristene in po partyes. And at the

desertes of Arabye he wente in to a chapeH where a

Eremyte duelte, And whan he entred in to the cbapeH:

pat was but a lytiH t a low thing t had but a lityl dore 20

t a low, ))an the entree began to wexe so gret i so large

t so high as Jjough it had ben of a gret mynstre or the

^atc 1 of a paleys. And this was the firste myracle the

sarazins seyn Jiat Machoiiiete dide in his ^outhe. After 24

began he for to wexe wyse and riche -t he was a gret

Astronomer t after he was gouernour -t prince of the

lond of CoiTodane t he gcuerned it fuH wisely in such

manere pat whan the prince was ded he toke the lady to 28

wyfe, pat highte Gadrige. And Machomete fett often in

the grete sikeness pat men ciillen the fallynge euyH,

Wherfore the lady was fuH sory pat euere sche toke him

to husbonde. But Machomete made hire to beleeue pat 32

aH tyines whan ho feH: so Gabriel the angel cam for to

speke with him t for the gret light -t brightness of the

angeH he myghte not susteyne him fro fallynge ; And

periove the sarazines seyn J?at Gabriel cam often to speke 36

with him. This Machomete regued in Arabye the ^eer
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of oiire lord Ihesvi crist .vj. C. -t .x. and was of the The
proiihet's

geii6farioim of ysmael ])at was Abrahames soiie J)at he descent,

gat vpon Agar his chamberere. And berfore her hen Names of
the Arabs.

4 sarazines pat hen clept Ismaelytenes, -t summe Agaryenes

of A gar -t the opere propurly ben clept Sarrazines of Sarra

i summe ben clept Moabytes -t sumnie Amonytes for the

.ij. sones of loth, Moab -t Amon pat he begatt on his

8 donghtres, pat weren aftirward grete erthely princes.

And also Macliomete loued wel a gode heremyte pat The

duelled in the desertes a niyle fro pat Mount Synay in Sergius,

the weye pat men gon fro Arabye toward Caldee t toward

12 ynde, o day'iourney fro the see, where the marchauntes

of Yenyse conien often for marchandise. And so often

wente Mach'oniete to this lioremyte pat aiR his men weren

wrothe for he wolde gladly here this heremyte preche t

16 make his men wake aH nyght, t jjerfore his men

jjoughten to putte the heremyte to deth. -t so befeH

vpon a nyght pat Machomete was dronken of gode wyn ^ -t p foi. eoa]

he feli on slepe -t his men toke Machometes swerd out of

20 his schethe whils he slepte t pere \Yith fei slowgh this murdered by
sGrvRiits

heremyte t putten his swerd al blody in his schethe during

Aii 1TP1-I1 IT Mahomet's
a^en. And at niorvve whan he lond the heremyte ded drunken-

ness.

he was fuH sory t wroth t wolde haue don his men The

24 to deth, but pei ali v^ith on accord [said] (^) pat lie hi?nself sorry.

had slayn him v*^han he was dronken -t schewed him his

swerd ali blody t he trowed pat ]?ei hadden seyd soth.

And pun he cursed the wyn t ali J)o pat drynken it, He curses
wine

28 And periore sarrazines pat hen deuout drynken neuere

no wyn ; but summe drynken it preuyly, For ^if Jjei

dronken it openly jjei scholde ben repreued. But ))ei TheSara-

drynken gode beuerage -t swete t norysshynge pat is "Gaiamei"

^ . - .. instead.

32 made oi Galamett -t pat is j^at men maken sugre or,

pat is of right gode sauour t it is gode for the breest.

Also it befalleth sumtyme pat cristene men becomen The
renegade

sarazines ou})er for pouertee or for sympleness or elles Christians

;

36 for here owne wykkedness ; And ferfore the Archiflamyn

(1) Missing, C.
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or the F]aniyn, [as](i) onrg E[r]cliebissliopp(2) or Bissliopp,

how ad- Whan lie resceyiieth hem seyth bus : La ellec olla
initted by

"^ -^ r

Saracen SYLA Machomet rores alla, \)at is to seve : bere is no
divines. '

god but on -t Machomete his raessager. Now I liaue 4

told ^on a party of here Luve ± of here customes T schal

seye 30U of here lettres ])at j)ei haue with here names t

the manere of hiie figures, What ]}ei hen.

[Another alphabet. ]

And .iiij. le^^res pei haue more pMi opere for dyuersitee 8

[»foi.60 6] of hire langage ^
-fc speche, for als moche as J)ei speken in

here throtes. And wee in Englond haue in oure langage

The English "t speclie .ii. lettres mo J)an jjei haue in liire .a. B.C. -t ])at
alphabet hns . , . :l ,

two extra IS : p t ), the whicRe ben clept ])orn -b 30GH. . 12
letters.

C) OS, C. (2) Echebisshopp, C.



[PART SECOND:
THE COUNTRIES BEYOND THE

HOLY LAND.]





OF THE LOND^.S' OF ALBANYE AND OF ci.. xvii.

LIBYE; OF THE WISSfflNGES FOR WAGCH-
INGE OF THE SP^i^HAUK, t OF NOES
SCHIPPE.

NOW sitli I liane told 3011 beforn of the holy lond i

of pat contree aboiiten -t of many weyes for to

go to Jjat lond -t to ])e nionwt Synay -t of Babyloyne

4 the more -t the less t to o])er places pat I haue spoken

beforn, now is tyme ^if it lyke 3on for to teH: 3011 of the The
countries

marches -l lies -t dynerse bestes -t of dynerse folk beyond beyond the
^•^

.

"^ -^ Holy Land.

theise marches. For in po contrees be30]iden hen many

8 dynerse contrees t many grete kyngdomes pat hen departed

be the .iiij. flodes pat comen from paradys* terrestre. For The four
rivers of

Mesopotayme -l the kyngdom of Oaldee t Arabye hen Paradise.

betwene the .ij. ryueres of Tygre t of Enfrates, And the

12 kyngdom of Mede i of Persye hen betwene the ryueres

of Nile -t of Tygres. And the kyngdom of Syrie wliere

of I haue spoken beforn -t Palestyne i Phenicyo hen

betwene Enfrates l the se Medyterrane. The whiche see Tiie Medi-
terranean,

16 dureth in lengthe fro Mayrok vpon the see of Spayne

vnto the grete see, so pat it lasteth be3onde Costanty-

nople .MMM. i .xl. myles of lombardye. And toward

the see Occyan -t Inde is the kyngdom of Shithie Scythia.

20 pat is aH closed with hilles And after vnder Schithie t

fro the see of Caspie vnto the floni of Thamy is

Amazoyne pat is the lond of femynye, where pat noman Feminye.

is bu[^] ojily aH wo?wmen. And after is Albanye a fuH Albania.

24 gret reme. And it is clept Albanye be cause pat the folk

ben whitere pere pan in oper marches pere abouten ; And
in pat contree hen so gret houndes -t so stronge pat fei

assaylen lyou?^s -t slen hem. And pa.nne after Hs Hircanye Hircania,

28 Bactrie Hiberye t many oper kyngdomes. And betwene Hibem.

the rede see i the see occyan toward the south is the ^^ ^°^" ^^*^

kyngdom of Ethiope t of libye the hyere, The whiche lond Lybia.

of Lybye pat is to seyne libye the lowe pat begynneth at
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The sea
liigher than
the land.

In Lybia
men's
shadows
fall on the
rif^ht if they
face east.

Tlie water of

the sea boils

so that no
tish can live.

From Genoa
or Venice to
Trebizond.

There St.

Athanasius
lies buried.

The Pope
first

arrested,
then
released
him.

[1 fol. 61 b]

tlie see of Spayiie fro j^eus where the p^deres of liercules

hen And diireth vnto aiieyiites Egipt -l toward Ethiope.

In Jjat contre of libye is the see more high J)aii the loud

t it semeth ]?at it wolde coiiere the (^) erthe l natheles 4

^it it passeth not his markes. And men seen in J?at

contre a niountayne to the wliiche noniaw come. In this

lond of libye whoso tnrneth toward the Est the schadewe

of himself is on the right syde And here in onre contree 8

the schadwe is on the left syde. In pat see of libye is

no hssch, for Jjei mowe not lyve ne dure (^) for the

gret hete of the sonne, because ])at the water is euennore

boyllynge for the gret hete. And many opere (^) loudes per 12

hen, pat it were to long to telie or to nombren, But of

sum parties I schaH speke more pleynly here after.

Whoso Avil panne gon toward Tartaric, toward Persie,

toward Caldee t toward ynde, he most entre the see at 16

Gene or at Venyse or at sum other hauene pat I haue

told 30U before ; And pan passe men the see t arryuen at

Trapazond pat is a gode cytee t it was wont to hen the

hauene of Pountz. j^ere is the hauene of Persanes i of 20

Medaynes t of the marches pere be^onde. In pat cytee

lyth seynt Athanasie pat was Bisshopp of Alisandre

pat made pe psalm : Quicui>/QL^/i' wlt. This Athanasius

was a gret doctour of dyuynytee t because pat he preched 24*

t spak so depely of dyuynytee t of the godhede he was

accused to the Pope of Kome ])at he was an heretyk,

Wherfore the Pope sente after hyni ^t putte him in

presouw. And whils he was in presou?^ he made pat 28

psalm -t sente it to the Pope -t seyde pat 3if he were an

heretyk j^an was pat heresie, foi' pat he seyde was his

beleeuc. And whan the Pope saugli it -t had examyned

it, pat it was perfite t gode -t verryly oure feyth t ouie 32

beleeue, he made him to hen delyuered out of presoun t

commanded pat psalm to hen seyd euery day at pryme t

so he held Athanasie a gode man. But he wolde neuere

(*) lond, cance'led, C. (^) for, repeated, C.

(^) ojjeres, C.
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go to his bisshopriche a^en because pat ])Qi accused liim of

heresye. Trapozond was Avont to hen holdeyt of tlie The Empire
J i^ of Trebi-

Emperoiif of Costaiitynople, But a gretman pat he sente 2''"^^-

4 for to kepe the contree a3eiist the Turkes vsurped the lond

•t helde it to him self t cleped hiw Emperour of Trapa-

zoiid. And from pens men gon thorgh lititt Ermonye, Armenia.

And in pat contree is an okl casteH pat stont vpon a roche

8 the whiche is ck^ped the casteli of the Sparrehawk, pat Tiie castle111 r I'll f ^^ ^^^
IS be^onde the cytee oi layays beside the town of Sparrow-

hfiwk.

Pharsipee pat belongeth to the lordschipe of Cruk pat

is a riche lord i a gode cristene man ; Where men fynden

12 a Sparehauk vpon a perche right fair i right wel made \

a faire lady of fayrye |)at kepeth it. And who pat wil Whoever
watches the

wake pat Sparhaidv .vij. dayes -t .vij. nyghtes t as summe hawkshau

men seyn .iij. dayes t .iij. nyglites witAouten companye first wish.

16 t wz'tZi-outen sleep, pat faire lady schal 3euen him whan he

hath don the first wyssch pat he wil Avyssche of erthely

thinges ; t pat hath ben proued often tymes. And o a king of

p x-< 1-- Armenia
tyme befeti pat a kyng oi Ermonye pat was a wortm wished for

.
the lady of

20 knyght t a doughty man t a noble prince woke pat hauk fairy's love.

sum tyme t at the ende of .vij. dayes t .vij. nyghtes the

lady cam to him t bad him wisschen : for he had wel

disserued it. And he answerde pat he was gret lord ynow

24 -t wel in pees ^ t hadde ynowgh of worldly richess t ferfore [' foi. 62 a]

he wolde wisshen non oper thing but the body of pat

faire lady to haue it at his wille. And sche answerde him

pat he knew not what he asked t seyde pat he was a fool

28 to desire pat he niyghte not haue for sche seyde pat he

scholde not aske but erthely thing, for sche was no?^

erthely thing, but a gostly thing. And the kyng seyde

pat he ne wolde asken no?i oj^er thing. And the lady

32 answerde : sythe pat I may not w^'tAdrawe 30U fro 30ure

lewed courage I schal 3eue 30U w^t7^.oute?^ wysschinge -t to she gives
him and his

aH: hem bat schuH com of 20u. Sire kvnf:; 2ee schuU haue descendants
^ ^

e eternal war.

werre withouten pees t aH weys to the .ix. degree 306

36 schuH hen in suhieccioun of 3oure enemyes -t ^ee scliuH

ben nedy of aH godes. And neuere sithen iiouther the

MANDEVILLE. H
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A i>oor

man's son
wished for

wealtli, and
obtained it.

A Templar
obtained a
pnrse
always full

of gold.

[1 fol. 62 b]

Erzerum.

Subterra-
nean
streams
from
Euiilirates.

Ararat.

Some claim
lo Imve
touched
Noah's
Ark.

kyiig of Ermonye ne the contree werer?, neiier in pees ne

]?ei liadde^^ neuer sit!ie?^ plentee of godes -t ]?ei lia?^ hen

sit!ien aHvveyes viider tribute of the sarrazines. /Mso the

sone of a pore man woke ]jat liauke l wisshed pat he myghte 4

cheue wel t to be?^ happy to marchandiset the hxdy graunted

him And he 1)ecain the most riclie -t the most famouse

marchant ])at myghte ben on see or on ertho. And lie

i

becam so riche ]>at he knew not the .M. part of pat he 8

hadde i he was wysere in wisschingc j^an was ])e hyng.

Also a knyght of the temph) wooke ])ere -t Avyssched a

purs eiieremore fntt of gold -t the lady graunted him. But

sche seyde liim ])at he had asked the destrucc^ou7^ of here 12

ordre for the trust -b the affiance of ]?at purs t for the grete

pryde J)at Jiei scholde hunen -t so it was. And perfore

loke he kepe him wel ])at schaH wake, For 3if he slepe he

is lost ]}at neuere man schaiiseen hbn more. This is not 16

the right weye for to go to the parties J?at I haue nempned

before, but for to see the merueyle ];at 1 haue spoken of,

•••And jjerfore whoso wil go right we.ye, men gon from

Trapazo.vd toward Ermonye tlie grete vnto a cytee fat is 20

clept Artyroun : j^at Avas wont to hen a gode cytee t a

plentifoMS, but the Turkes han gretly wasted it. ])ere

aboute groweth no wyn ne frut but htyH or eil non. In

this lond is the erthe more high |)an in ony o])er -l pat 24

maketh gret cold And pere ben many gode watres t

gode Welles pat conien vnder erthe fro the flom of Paradys

pat is clept Eufrates, pat is a iorneye besyde pat cytee.

And pat ryuere cometh towardes yndc vnder erthe -t 28

resorteth into the lond of Altazar And so passe men he

this Ermonye t entrew the see of Persie. Era pat cytee

of Artyrouw go men to an hili pat is clept Sabissocolle
;

And pere besyde is anoper hiH pat men clepcn Ararath, 32

but pe lewes clepen it Taneez, where Noes schipp lested

t ^it is vpon pat montayne, And men may seen it a ferr

in cleer weder. And pat montayne is wel a .vij. myle

high And su?nmen seyn pat pei ban seen t touclied the 36

schipp t put here fyngres in the i)arties where the feend
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went out, Whan Ipat Noe seyde : Bbnedicite, But pei \iat

seyn suclie woordes seyn here wille. For a man may

not gon vp the montayne for gret plentee of snow fat is

4 aiiweys on f>at montayne noufer somer ne wynter, so ]>ai

nomaw may gon vp perQ ne neuere man dide sithe the tyme

of JSToe saf a monk bat be the sjjrace of god broufjhte on Only a monk
, ,

has been up.

of the plankes dou^i, pat 3it is in the mynstre at the foot

8 of the montayne. And besyde is the cytee of Dayne jjat Ayne, Ani.

Noe founded, And faste by is the cytee of Any in the

whiche were wont to beri a .M. chirches. But vpon pai

montayne to gon vp this monk had gret desir And so vpon

12 a day he ^wente vp And whan he was vpivard the .iij. [ifoi. 63 a]

part of the montayne he was so wery, Jiat he myghte no Having
fallen asleep

ferthere and so he rested him -t feH oslepe. And whan on the
slope, the

he awook he fonde him self lio'cjyncje at the foot of the monk awoke
^^•^ ^ at the bot-

16 montayne And ban he preyede deuoutly to cjod bat he tomofthe
'' ' i J JOT mountain.

wolde vouchesaf to suffre him cron vp. And an auf^eli Anangei
helped him

cam to him + seyde pat he scholde gon vp And so he up.

dide, And sith jjat tyme neuer no^i ; wherfore men

20 scholde not beleeve suche woordes. Fro pat montayne go

mew to the cytee of Thauriso pat was wont to hen Tauris.

clept Faxis pat is a fuH fair cytee -t a gret t on of the

beste pat is in the world for marchandise. pider comen

24 aii marchawntes for to byen auoir de poys and it is

in the loud of the Emperour of Persic And men seyn pat

the Emperour taketh more gode in J^at cytee for custom of

marchandise fan doth the ricchest cristene kyng of aH his

28 reme pat lyueth; For the toHt the custom of liis marchantes

is withouten estymacyoun to hen nombreil. Beside pat

cytee is an hiH of salt And of pat salt euery man taketh

what he wil for to salte with to liis nede. ])ere duellen

32 many cristene men vndir tribute of Sarrazines. And fro

pat cytee men passen be many townes i casteH in goynge

toward ynde vnto pe cytee of Sadonye pat is a .x iourneyes Soidania.

fro Thauriso t it is a fuH noble cytee t a gret. And pere

36 duelleth the Emperour of Persie in somer for the contree

is cold ynow t pere hen gode ryueres berynge schippes.
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Cassan.

Getli.

After go men the weye toward ynde be many iorneyes i

be many contreyes vnto the cytee ])at is clept Cavsak fai

is a fuH noble cytee -t a plentyfoMS of comes -t wynes

[»foi. 63 6] j. of aH o])er godes. This ^is the cytee where the .iij. 4

kynges mettew togedre whan j^ei wentc?i to seche^i oure

lord in Bethlem to vvorscldpe him t to presente him with

gold, ensence l myrre. And it is from ]}at cytee to

Bethleem .liij. iourneyes. Fro ])at cytee men gon to 8

unoper cytee J>at is clept Geth pat is a iounieye fro the see

p'di m^n clepen the gravely see. pat is the beste cytee

|)at the Emperour of Persie hath in aH his lond And |>ei

clepen flessch pere Dabago t the wyn vapa. And the 12

paynemes seyn pat no cristene maw may not longe duelle

ne enduren with the lif in pat cytee, but dyen with'u^

schort tyme + noman knowetli not the canse. After gon

men bo many cytees l townes -t grete contrees pat it were 16

to longe to teR vnto the cytee of Cornaa pat was wont to

be so gret [^at the walles aboiiten helden .xxv. myle

aboute. the walles schewen 3it, but it is not aH enhabited.

Fro Cornaa go men be many londes t many cytees b 20

townes vnto the lond of Job, And pero endeth tlie lond

of the Emperour of Pjsrsie. And :^if ^ee wole knowe

the le^^res of Persaynes -t what names jjei ban, pel ben

suche as I last deuysed 30U, but not in sownynge of liere 24

woordes.

Christians
soon die
there.

Ch. XVIII.

The land
of Job.

Bozrah
in Teman.

OF THE LOND OF lOB i OF HIS AGE;
OF THE AilAY OF MEN OF CALUEE ; OF
THE LOND WHEEA' WOikfMEN DUELLE
W/T//OUTEiY COi/PANYE OF MEA^; OF ^J^HE

KNOULECHE t V^i^TUES OF THE VA'7?RAY

DYAMAUA^T.

A'
FTEJi the departyng fro Cormaa mc^i entren into

]?e lond of lob pat is a fuH fixir contree -t a

plentyfot«6' of aH godes, And men clepen pat lond the 28

lond of Sweze. In pa^AoTrd is the-jQyteo of Theman.
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lob was a payneem t lie was Are of Gosra is sone i

held pat lond as prynce of that contree -b he was so

riche pat he knew not the hundred ^part of his godes. [^foi. 64 a]

4 And ail fough he were a payneem natheles he senied

wel god after his lawe And oure lord toke his seruice

to his plesance. And whan he fell in pouerte he was

.Ixxviij. 3eer of age. And after whan god had preued his

8 pacyence -t it was so gret, he broughte him a3en to richess

t to heere estate pan he was before. And after pat he

was kyng of ydumye after kyng Esau. And whan he

was kynf? he was clept Iobab And in bat kyngdom Jobidenti-
•^ ° ^ r J & tied Willi

12 he lyuede after .clxx. ^er And so he was of age whan Jobab.

he dyed .ccxlviij. ^eer. In pat lond of lob fere nys no

defaute of no J)ing pat is nedefuH to ma9^nes body.

\)ere ben hilles where men geten gret plente of Manna, Manna.

16 in gretter habundance pan in ony other contree. This

Maivna is clept bred of aungeles -i it is a white ping

pat is fuH swete -t right delicyows -t more swete pan hony

or sugre and it cometh of the dew of heuene pat falleth

20 vpon the herbes in pat contree And it congeleth t

becometh aH white -t swete. And men putten it in

medicynes for ryche men to make the Wombe lax i

to purge euyH: blode, for it clenseth the blood -t puttetli

24 out malencolye. This lond of Iob marcheth to the

kyngdom of Caldee ; This lond of Caldee is fuH gret chaidaea.

t the langage of pat contree is more gret in sownynge

pan it is in oper parties be3onde pe see. Men passen

28 to go be^onde be the tour of Babiloyne the grete of the

whiche I haue told 30U before, where pat aH the langages

weren first chaunged; And pat is a .iiij. iorneyes fro Caldee.

In pat reme ben faire men -fc pei gon fuH nobely arrayed Men are
fair and

32 in clothes of gold orfrayed ^ t apparayled with grete wear Hue

perles t precyows stones full nobely, -t the wommen Women are
foul anfl

ben right foule -t euyH arrayed -t bei gon aH: bare fote poorly
^

,
J J r o

^
dressed.

-t clothed in euyH garnementes large wyde but pei ben [2foi. C4 6]

36 schorte to the knees -t longe sieves doun to the feet lych

a Monkes frokke t here sieves ben hongyng doun to the
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Hur.

Niinis
founded
Niuevel).

Tobijah
buried
there.

Abraliam,
Sarali and
Lot went
from Hnr
to Sichem.

Amazonie
or Feminie.

[1 fol. 65 a]

Colopeus
killed in

Scythia.

Ail the men
killed by
women.

feet ; And fei han gret lieer t long hangi?ige aLoute liere

scbuldres. And ])ei ben blake wommen, fonle t hidouse

;

And treiily as foule as pei hen als eiiele ]?ei ben. In

])at kyngdoni of Caldee in a cytee pat is clept HuR 4

dueloii Thare Abrahames fader -t pere was Abrabam

born. And ]>at was in ])at tynie \)at Nunus was kyng

of Babiloyn^ of Arabye -t of Egypt. Tbis Nunus made

tbe cytee of j^ynyuee tbe wliic!ie \^at Noe bad begonne 8

before t be cause ])at Nanus performed it be cleped

it Nynyuee after bis owne name. ))ere lyth Tbobye tbe

prophete of wbom holy writt speketll offe. And fro

])at cytee of Hnr Abraham departed be the commande- 12

ment of god fro Jieiis after the deth of his fader t ladde

with him Sarra his wif t Loth his l^rotheres sone because

pat he hadde no child, And pei wenten to duelle in the

loud of Chanaan hi a place pat is clept Sychem. And 16

]?is loth was lie pat was saued whan Sodom t Gomorre

-t the opere cytees (^) were?i brent -t sonken doun to

lielle where pat the dede see is now, as I bane tokl 30U

before. In fiat lond of Caldee ])ei han here propre 20

langages t here propre lei^res, suche as ^ee may see

here after. Besyde the lond of Caldee is the lond of

Amazoyne pat is the lond of Fkmynye t in pat reme

is aH: wominen t nonum, Noght as summe ^ men seyn 24

j?at men mowe not lyue fiere, but for because pat the

wommen wil not sulire no men amonges he^n to ben

here souereynes. Yov sum tynie per was a kyng in pat

contrey -t men maryed as in oj^er con treyes t so befeU 28

pat the kyng had werre with hem of Sichie, the whiche

kyng highte Colepeus, j^at was slayn in bataylle t aH the

gode blood of his reme. And whan the queen -t aH the

othere noble ladyes sawen ))at])ei weren aH wydewes t pat 32

aH the riaH blood was lost j)ei armed hem b as creatures

out of wytt pQi slowen aH the men of the contrey pat woven

laft for J)ei wolden pat aH the wommen wer.en wydewes

as ihe queen i |)ei weren. And fro pat tyme hiderwarde.s' 36

{') lA C.
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pai neuere wolden sufFren man to dvveH unionges hem

lenger pan .vij. dayes t .vij. nyghtes, 'Ne pat no child pat

were male scliolde diieH ainonges hem leiiger pa,n he were No boys
allowed.

4 noryscht i pMiiie sente to his fader. And wlian ]?ei wil

haue ony conipanye of man psm pei drawen hem towardes

the londes marcliynge jiext to hem. And f)an ])ei [hane] {^)

here loues ])at vsen hem t |)ei duellen with hem an .viij.

8 dayes or .x. -t panna gon horn a^en. And ^if jjei haue

ony knaue child J)ei kepen it a certeyn tynie -t f)an senden

it to the fadir whan he can gon allone -t eten he him self

or eH J)ei sleen it ; And ^if it be a femele |)ei don awey Girls'

breasts

12 pat on pappe ^.xith an hote hiren. And ^if it be a burnt away,
to make

womman of gret lynage jjei don awey the left pappe pat t^'em better

piii may the better beren a scheeld, And ^if it be a

womma?^ on foto ])ei don awey tlie [i"i3t] (^) pappe for to

16 scheten with bowe turkeys, For they scliote wel with

bowes. In pat lond J)ei haue a queen ]?at gouerneth aH:

pat lond -t ali )3ci ben obeyssant to hire And ^alweys })ei [i foi. 65 1]

niaken here queen by electiown pat is most worthy in The queen
^

_
-^

_

'^ "^
is elected.

20 amies. For j:ei ])on right gode werryoures t orped t The
Amazons

Avyse, noble -t worthi. And pei gon often tyme in sowd are great
warriors,

to help of ofer kynges in here werres for gold t syluer

as othere sowdyoures don. And ])ei meyntenen hemself

24 right vygouresly. This lond of Aniazoyne is an He aii

envirouned with tlie see saf in .ij. places where ben .ij.

entrees, And be^onde pat water duellen the men pat ben

here paramoures -t hire loues, where pci gon to solacen

28 hem whan |)ei wole. Besyde amazoyne is the lond of

Tarmegyte pat is a gret contre -t a fuH: delectable And Tanuegite.

for the godness of the contree kyng Alisandre leet first

make jjere the cyteo of Alisandre ; And 3it he made .xij.

32 cytees of the same name ; But pat cytee is now clept

Celsite. And fro pat oper cost of Caldee toward the Seiencia.

south is Ethiope a gret contree pat streccheth to the ende

of Egypt; Ethiope is departed in .ij. parties princypali.

36 And pat is in the est partie t in the meridionali partie,

(M Missing, C. a left, MS.
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Mauritania.

The hot
and cold
fountain.

Turbid and
salt water.

[1 fol. 66 a]

Weaknesses
of Ethio-
pians.

One-footed
men.

India major,

India minor,

Northern
India.

Crystal
from ice,

;uh1

diamonds
from
crystal.

The wliiclie partic meridioiKiH is clept Moretane. And

tlie folk of ])at contree ben blake ynow t more blake fan

in the tofer partie -b fei ben clept mowres. In |jat partie

is a weH ])at in the day it is so cold |)at noman may 4

drynke Ipere offo And in the nyght it is so hoot ]?at noman

may suiire hys bond \)ere in. And be3onde ]jat partie

toward the south to passe by the see Occean is a gret lond

t a gret contrey, but men may not dueH fere for the 8

feruent brennynge of the sonne, so is it passynge hoot in

fat contrey. In Ethiope aH the Eyueres -l aH the watres

ben trouble t fei ben somdeH salte for the gret hete fat

is fere. And the folk of fat contree ben ^lyghtly droidcen 12

t ban but litiH appetyt to mete And fei ban comounly

the flux of the wonibe -t fei lyuen not longe. In Ethiope

ben many dyuerse folk And Ethiope is clept Cusis. In

fat contree ben folk fat hnn but o foot -t fei gon so 16

blyue fat it is meruaylle And the foot is so large fat it

schadeweth aH the body a^en the sonne Whanne fei wole

lye -l rcste hem. In Ethiope whan the children ben

^onge t lytiH fei ben aH 3alowe And whan fat fei 20

wexen of age fat ^alowness turneth to ben aH blak. In

Ethiope is the cytee of Saba t the lond of the whiclie on

of the .iij. kynges fat presented oure lord in Bethleem

was kyug offe. Fro Ethiope men gon into ynde be 24

mauye dyuerse contreyes And men clepen the high ynde

Emlak. And ynde is devyded in .iij. princypaH: parties

\)at is [ynde] (^) the more fat is a fuH lioot contree -t

ynde the less fat is a fuH atempree contrey fat 28

streccheth to the londe of Mede. And the .iij. part

toward the Septentrion is fuH cold so fat for pure

cold t contynueU frost the water becometh Cristali. And

vpon tho roches of cristaH growen the gode dyamandes 32

fat ben of trouble colour ; ^aiiow CristaH draweth colour

lyke oylle And fei ben so harde fat noman may

pollysch hem t men clepen hem dyamandes in fat contree

t hame.sk in anofer contree. Othere dyamandes men 36

(^) Missing, C.
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fynden in Arahye Ipat hen not so gode -t ])ei ben more

broun -t more tendre. And o])er dyamandes also men

fynden in the He of Cipre J)«t ben ^it more tendre t hem

4 men may wel pollischen ; And in the lond of Macedoyne

men fynden dyamaundes also, But the beste -t the moste

precyionse ben in ynde. ^And men fynden many tyme [i foi. 66 i*]

harde dyamaundes in a masse ])at cometh fiut of gold whan Diamonds
~ .

I- -I 1
from gold

8 me?i pure?i it -t iyne?i it out oi the myne whan men ore.

breken \>at mass in smale peces. And sum tyme it

happeneth ])at men fynden summe as grete as a pese -t

summe lasse -t fei ben als harde as po of ynde. And aH

12 be it \)at men fynde?z gode dyamandes in ynde, ^it

natheles men fynden l).e7n more comounly vpon the roches

in the see t vpon hilles where the myne of gold is ; And

jjei growen many to gedre on lytiH another gret And ]>er They grow
and m\ilti-

16 ben summe of the gretness of a bene t sunmie als grete jdyiike
animals.

as an haseH note -t ))ei ben square -I poynted of here owne

kynde hope abouen t benethen witAouten worchinge of

mannes bond i |)ei growen togedre male t femele And

20 l^ei ben norysscht with the dew of heuene And pei engen-

dren comounly t bryngen forth smale children ]>at mwlti-

plye?i i growe;i aH the ^eer. I haue often tymes assayed

])at ^if a man kepe hem with a lityH of the roche, -l

24 wete hem with may dew ofte sithes pei schuH growe if watered
enough,

eueryche aeer, t the smale wole wexen grete. For right they will

{{row.

US the fyn perl congeleth and wexeth gret of the dew Pearisand
. T,_, , 1A1-1- diamonds

of heuene rignt so dotn tlie verray dyamand, And rignt grow from
dew.

28 "IS the perl of his owne kynde taketh roundness right so

the dyamand be ve?'tu of god taketh squareness. And

men schaH: here the dyamaund on his left syde for it is Diamonds
. should be

of grettere vertue jjanne |)an on the right syde; i^or the worn on the

. left.

32 strengthe of here growynge is toward the north jjat is

the left syde of the world, -t the left p«rtie of man is

whan he turneth his face toward the est. And 3if 3011 lyke

to knowe the vertues of jje dyamand ^as men may fynden [^foi. 67 a]

36 Hi the lapidarye ])at many men knowcn noght, I schaH

telle 30U as jjei be^onde the see seyn t affermen, of whom
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They give
man
coiirape,

health and
victory,

protect
him from

aH science t ali philosopliie conietli from. He pat beretli

tlie dyuniand vpo?i him, it ^euetli him liardyness -t nian-

hode t it kepeth tlie lenies of his body hole, It 3eueth

him victorye of liis enemyes in plee t in werre ^if 4

his canso be rightfuH, t it kepeth him ])at bereth it in

gode wytt. And it kepeth Idm fro strif -t ryot, fro

enyH sweuenes, from sorwes t from enchawntementes -t

evil spirits, from fantasyes -fc ilhisioims of wykked spirites. And 3if 8

and turn ony cursed wyeclie or encliavtntour wohle bewycche^i him

witchcraft, pat bereth the dyaiiiaiid, aH pat sorwe t iniscliance schali

turne to liimself |)orgh vertue of pat ston And also no

wylde best dar assaylle tlie man pat beretli it on him. 12

Also the dyamand scliolde ben ^oiieii frely witAouten

coiieytynL;e t withont&n byggynge t j^an it is of grettere

vertue. And it maketh a man more strong -t more sad

a^enst his enemyes And it heleth him pat is lunatyk -t 16

hem pat tlie fend pursueth or trauayleth. And ^if

venym or poysoun be brought in presence of the dyamand

ano?i it begynnethto wexe moyst -t for to swete. j)er& ben

also dyamandes in ynde pat ben clept violastres for here 20

colour is liche vyolet or more browne pan the violottes,

pat be?^ fuH harde -t fuH precyoz65. But ^it sum men

loue not hem so wel as the ojiere But in soth to me I

wolde louen liem als mocho as pe oj^ere, For I haue seen 24

hem assayed. Also pera is a noj^er maner of dyamandes

pat hen als white as cristaH but ]?ei l)en a lityH more

trouble -b ]?ei ben gode i of grot vertue -t aH: pel hen

square -t poynted of here owne kynde. And summe 28

[ifoi. 67 6] be?fc .vj. squared ^summe .iiij. squared -t summe .iij.

as nature schapeth hem -t perfore whan grete lorde.9 -t

knyghtes gon to sechen worschipe in armes |^ei beren

ghidly the dyamawnd vj)on hem. I sclial speke a 32

litiH more of the dyamandes aH j^ough I tarye my

inatere for a tyme, to pat eiule pat jjei pat knowen

hem not ])e not disceyned be gabl)eres pat gon be the

contree pat sellen hem. For wlx.so wil l)ye the dyamand, 36

it is nedefuH to him. pat he kiiowe liem be cause pat men

They cure
lunacy and
demoniac
possession.

Blue
diamonds.

Wiiite.

Buyers are
often
deceived.
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counterfeten hem often of cristaH Ipat is 3alow. t of

Saphires of cytryne colour ])at is ^alow also, -t of the

Saphire loupe t of many o'per stones ; But I teli 30U theise

4 conti'c'fetes ben not so harde. And also the poyntes wil False stones
are softer.

breken lightly -t men may esily poUisschen hem But

snmme werkmon for malice wil not poUisschen he?n, to

\)at entent to maken men l)eleue Ipat |)ei may not ben

8 poUisscht. But men may assaye hem in this manere :

First schere with hem or write with liem in saphires in Precious
stones or

cristall or in ober mec'ious stones. After bat men taken ma.u'nets

may be used

tlie ADEMAND pat is the schipmannes ston pat draweth to try

12 the nedle to him And men Icyn the dyamand vpon the

Ademand -b leyn the nedle before the ademand And ^if

the dyamand be gode and vertuoMS, the ademand draweth

not the nedle to him whiis the dyamand is |:ere present.

16 And jjis is the preef pat j^ei be^onde the see maken.

Natheles it befalleth often tvme bat the gode dyamand The
•^ ^ ^ '^

^ diamond
leseth his vertue be synne -t for Incontynence of him may lose

•^ "^
its virtue

p'dt bereth it And panne is it nedfuH to make it to through sin.

20 recoueren his vertue a^en or eH it is of litiH value.

OF THE CUSTOMS OF YLES ABOUTEiV^ YNDE ; Ch. xix.

OF THE DIFFERENCE BETWIX YDOLES i

SIMf^LACRES; OF .IIJ. MAN^A* GEOWYNG^>S'
OF VEFUR VPON O TREE; OF THE WELLE
])AT CHAUAiGETH HIS ODOUR EUERY HOUR [^foi. esa]

OF THE DAY, t ])AT IS M^7.^UAYLLE.

IN YNDE ben fuH manye dyuerse contrees And it is

cleped YJVDE for a flom j^at renueth |)orghout the

contree fat is clept ynde. In pat Home men lynden
ti

24 Eles of .XXX. fote long -t more And the folk pat duellen Indus and

nygh pat water ben of euyH colour, grene t ^alow. In eels.

ynde i abouten ynde ben mo |)an .v. M. lies gode -fc grete

pat men duellen in, wit^outen j?o pat ben inhalntable t
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Numberless
pfijiulation

of India.

Tliey stay
at home,
beinj:; uiider
slow
Saturn.

We travel
about, living
under the
quick-
moving
uioon.

Hornuiz.

[1 fol. 6Sh]

Tiie great
heat.

The peoi^le
lie in the
rivers to he
cooler.

witAouten ojjere snialo lies. In eiiery lie is gin^t plentee

of cytees -b of townes -t of folk wifcli outew nonibre, For

men of yiide haw this condicioiin of kyiule, ]jat ])ei neiiere

gon out of here owne contree i |)erfore is ])er gret nmlti- 4

tilde of peple, but ])ei Ijen not sterynge ne mevable be

cause ])at jjei ben in the firste clyniat, fat is of Saturne

± Saturne is slough t litili mcvynge. For he taryeth

to make his turn be the .xij. signes .xxx. ^eer. And tlie 8

mone passeth })orgh the .xij. signes in o moneth. And

for because \)at Saturne is of so late sterynge })erfore the

folk of J)at contree )?at ben vnder liis clymat han of

kynde no w'lW for to meve ne stere to seche strange 12

places. And in oure contrey is aH tlie contrarie, For

wee ben in tlie seuenthe clyniat fat is of the mone. And

the mone is of lyghtly mevynge t the mone is planete

of Aveye. And for fat skyH it ^eueth vs wiH of kynde 16

for to meve lyghtly -t for to go dyiierse weyes i to sechen

strange thinges -t ofer dyuersitees of the world, For the

mone envyrouneth the erthe more hastyly fan ony ofer

planete. Also men gon forgh ynde be many dyuerse 20

contrees to the gret see Occean And after men fynden

fere an lie fat is clept Crues t fider comen marchantes

of Venyse -t Gene ^ and of ofer marches for to byen

marchandyses. But fere is so grete hete in fo marches 24

-t namely in fat He, fat .for the grete distress of the hete

mennes ballokkes hangon doun to here knees for the gret

dissolucioun of the body. And men of fat contree fat

knowen the manere lat bynde hem vp or eH myglite fei 28

not lyue i anoynt hem with oynementes made ferfore to

holde hem vp. In fat contree -t in Ethiopo t in many

ofer contrees the folk lyggen aH naked in ryueres t

watres, men and womnicn to gedre, fro vndurnc of the 32

day tiH it be passed the noon. And fei lyen aH in the

water saf the visagj; for the gret hete fat fere is. And

the wommen hauen no schame of the men, but lyen aH

togidre, syde to syde, tiH the hete be jiast. Jpere may 36

men see many foule figure assembled t namely nygh the
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gode townes. In bat lie hen schippes ^ithouten navies of Near the
rocks of

Iren or bondes for the roclies of the Ademande.s% for bei magnet,
' ships can

hen aii fuH: bere ahoute in bat see bat it is menieyle to have no iron
' ' ' •' m them.

4 speken of. And 3if a schipp passed be ]?o marches jjat

hadde ouj^er Iren bondes or Iren nayles, anon he scholde

hen pefisscht, For the Adeniand of his kynde draweth

the Iren to him And so wolde it drawe to him the schipp,

8 be cause of the Iren, fat he scholde neuer departen fro

it ne neuer go Jiens. Fro |?at He men gon be see to a

nober He bat is clept Ghana, where is 2;ret i)lentee of The island
^ ^

,

' G i
of Ghana.

corn t wyn. And it was wont to ben a gret He \ a gret

12 hauene t a good but the see hath gretly wasted it t

ouercomen it. The kyng of ]?at contree was wont to

ben so strong -t so myghty \iai he lieeld werre ^ a3enst [ifoi. 69 a]

kyne: Alisandrg. The folk of bat contree han a dyuers Religions
•^ ^ '^ '^

of the

16 lawe, for summe of hem worschipe the sonne, summe the natives,

mone, summe the fuyr, summe trees, sumuie serpentes or

the lirste \mg \ai ]ie\ meeten at morvven. And summe

worschipen symulacres t summe ydoles. But betwene

20 synmlacres t ydoles is a gret difference, For symwlacres

ben ymages made after lykness of men or of wommen or

of the Sonne or of the mone or of ony best or of ony

kyndely thing, -t ydoles is an ymage made of lewed wiH Pictures of
113.tiUr£ll

24 of man j^at man may not fyiiden among kyndely thinges tilings

As an ymage Jjat hath .iiij. hedes, on of man, anofer of ";°"^trosi-

an hors or of an ox or of sum oper best fat nonian hath

seyn after kyndely disposicioun. And fei fat worschipen Hero-
worship.

28 symwlacres fei worschipen hem for sum worthi man fat

was sumtyme, as hercules t many ofere fat diden many

meruayles in here tyme. For fei seyn wel fat fei be not Great deeds
are evidence

goddes for fei knowen wel bat fere is a god of kynde of God's
favour.

32 fat made aH: thinges, the which c is in heuene. But fei

knowen wel fat this may not do the meruayles fat he

made but ^if it had ben be the specyaH ^ifte ut' god t

ferfore fei seyn fat he was wel w^t/^. god. And for because

36 fat he was so wel with god ferfoi'e fei worschipe him. sun-

And so seyn fei of the sonne be cause fat he chaungeth JtSlhed^^^^
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[1 fol. 69 b]

Ai)olop;y
lor (ire-

worshi]ipt-rs

aiul idola-

ttrs.

Things that
bring luck
when met
in the
uiovning.

Similar
supersti-
tions amon^
Christians.

Men-nt arms
foretell tlic

future from
the flight of

birds.

[ii fol. 70 a]

the tyme -t ^euetli liele -t iiorisschetli aH thinges vpon erthe

and for it is of so gret proiito |)ei knowe wel J)at ))at

myglite not be, l)ut ])at god louetli it more ]?an ony o]?er

tiling And for J)at skyli god liutli ^^ouvn it more gret vertiie 4

in the world
;

|)crl'orc it is gode resou?i as fei seyn, to

don it worschipo and reuerence. And so seyn j^ei i

luaken here resounee of ^ ojjere planetes -t of the fuyr

also, he cause it is so profitable. And of ydoles ])ei seyn 8

also ])at the ox is })c moste holy best ]?at isiti erthe t most

pacyent and most profitable pan ony other, For he doth

good ynow -t he doth won enyH -t pei knowen wel Jjat it

may not be withowten specyaH: grace of god. And perfore 12

maken pei here god of an ox the on part -b the oJ)er

lialfondeH' of a man be cause \)at maw is the most noble

creature in erthe t also for he hath lordschipe aboue??, aH

bestes; perfore make pei the halfondel of ydole of a 16

man vpwardes t the toper half of an ox dounwardes.

And of serpentes t of oper bestes i dyuerse pinges pat

pei worschipen pat pei meten first at morwe. And pei

worschipen also specyally aH po pat jjei ha?^ gode 20

meetynge of, And whan pei speden wel in here iorneye

after here meetynge, t namely suche as pei han i)reued

-b assayed be experience of longe tyme. For pei seyn

pat pilke gode. meetynge ne may not come but of the 24

grace of god And perfore jxa maken ymages lych to po

thinges pat pei him beleeue jnne for to beholden hem

t worschipen hem first at morwe, or pei meeten ony

contrariows thinges. And pere hen also sum eristene 28

men pat se}^! pat summe bestes han gode meetynge, pat

is to seye for to meete with ham first at morwe t sumnie

bestes wykked meetynge -t pat pei han preued ofte tyme

pat the hare hath fuH euyH: meetynge t swyn t many 32

opere bestes. And the Sparhauk or oper foules of raveyne

whan pei fleen after here praye t take it before men of

armes, it is a gode signe, And ^if he fayle of takynge his

praye it is an euyH signe. And ^also to suche folk it is 36

an euyH meetynge of Kavenes. In peise thinges t in such
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olpere ]ier bew many folk \at beleeven because it happenetb

so oftenfcyme to fallen after here fantasyes ; And also ]?ere

ben men ynowe \iat ban no beleve in hem. And sith

4 ]>ai cristene men han such beleeve, |)at ben enformed t

taught aH day be holy doctryne wherejnne fei scholde

beleeve, it is no meruaylle |)anue \)at the paynemes \)at Snch beliefs
^ are pardon-

ban- no sfode doctryne but only of here nature beleeven able among
^ ^ "^

tlie simple

8 more largely for here sympless. And treuly I haue iieathen.

seen of paynemes -t sarazines bat men clepen Augurynes i have heard

^ _
augurs

fat whan wee ryden in amies in dyuerse contrees vpon atmounce

oure enemyes, be the flyenge of foules fei wolde teli vs events.

12 the pfonosticac^ouns of thinges \ai fell after And so ]7ei

diden fuH oftentymes -t profreden here hedes to wedde,

but ^it it wold fallen as fei seyden. But natheles ferfore

scholde noght a man putten his beleeve in suche thinges,

16 but alweys han fuH: trust -t beleeve in god oure souereyn

lord. This He of Ghana the sarazines han woniien -t

holden, In \iat He ben many lyouns t many o))er wylde

bestes And J^ere ben rattes in fat jle als giete as houndes Giant rats.

20 here And men take7^ hem vfiih grete mastyfes, for cattes

may not take hem. ' In this jle \ nianye othere men berye

not no dede men, for the hete is fere so gret j^at in a The heatTn ^ n ^ '^ pit t-i
COnsUmeS

litytt tyme the nescn wil consume iro the bones. I^ro dead men's

Q4 flesh.

^* fens men gon be see toward ynde fe more to a cytee fat

men clepen Sarchee, fat is a fair cytee -t a gode -t fere a christian

duellen many cristene men of gode feyth. And fere ben ^^ ^'

manye religiot^s men -b namely of mendynantes. After

28 gon men be see to the lond of lomb. In fat lond ^groweth [-i fo^ ^0 6]

the peper in a Forest fat men clepen Combar t it The pepper

groweth nowhere eH in aH the world but in fat Forest

t fat dureth wel an .xviij. iourneyes in lengthe. In fat

32 forest ben .ij. gode cytees, fat on higlite Fladrine t

fat other zinglantz And in euery of hem duellen cristene

men t lewcs gret plentee, For it is a gode contrec t a

plentefons, but fere is ouer medio passynge hote. And
36 386 schuH: vnderstonde fat the peper groweth in maner as piaE"

doth a wylde vyne fat is planted faste by the trees of fat vines.
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When ripe,

the berries
are green,
like ivy
berries,until

put on an
oven.

Long, bliick,

and white
pepper.

Long pepper
is like the
cfitkins of

the hazel.

Black is

like grapes.

The white
is less

I)lentifiil.

[1 fol. 71 a]

Snakes
abound
ill that
country.

1 do not
believe that
fires are
lighted in

the pepper
forest to

drive the
serpents
away.

The natives
anoint
themselves
with smell-
ing sap to
gather
pepper in

safety.

wode for to susteyncii it by as dotli the vyne, And the

fruyt ])erof hangeth in nianere as reysynges And the tree

is so thikke charged }pat it semeth ]>at it wolde breke -t

whan it is ripe it is aii grene as it were juy beiyes t J7an men 4

kytten hem as men don the vynes t |)an ])ei putten it

vpon an owven) -t \)erG it w-axeth blak t crisp. And Ipere

is .iij. maner of peper aH vpon o tree : Long peper, blak

peper -t white peper. The long peper men clepen' Sor- 8

BOTYN -t the blak peper is clept FuLFUfcL. And the

white peper is clept Bang. The long peper cometh first

wd)an the lef begyniieth to come -t it is lyche the chattes

of haseH Ipat cometh before the lef -h it hangeth lowe ; 12

And after cometh the blake with tlie lef in manere of

clustres of reys[i]nges aH grene ; And whan men haw

gadred it )?an cometh the white jjat is somdeH lasse J)an

the blake And of j^at men bryngen but litiH in to J)is 16

1 contrees for ))ei be^onden w*tMiolden it for hemself

because it is better and more attempree in kynde fan

the blake, -t j^erfore is J^er not so gret plentee as of the

blake. In |?at contree ben manye manere of serpentes 20

i of olper vermyn for the gret hete of J)e contree

and of the peper. And summe men seyn J?at wlian pei

wil gadre the peper jjei niaken fuyr -t brennen aboute to

make the serpentes and the cokedrilles to flee, But saue 24

here grace of aH pat seyn so, For ^if Jjei brente?i abouten,

the trees fat beren the peper scholden ben brent t it wolde

dryen vp aH ]>e vertue, as of ony ofer fing And J?an fei

diden hemself moche harm ; And fei scholde neuere 28

quenchen the fuyr. But fus fei don : fei enoyuten here

hondes t here feet [with an oynement] (^) mad of snayles

-t of ofer thinges made ferfore, of the whiclie the serpentes

t the venymows bestes haten t dreden the sauour, t fat 32

maketh hem flee before hem be cause of the smeH t fan

fei gadren it seurly ynow -t wyndwe[n]2 fqj. ^r^j^ jg j^^ drede

of no vermyn to come nere hem. Also toward the heed

of fat forest is tlie cytee of Polombe, And a1j(ue the 36

(1) Missing in C. ^ wyndwed, C.
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cytee is a grete mountayiie fat also is clept Polombe And
of ])at mount the cytee liatli his name, And at the foot The

• o • M 1 -

Fountain
of that moiiiit is a fair welle l a gret pat hath odour -t of Youth.

4 sauour of alle spices, And at euery hour of the day he

chaungeth his odour t his sauour dyue/'sely And whoso

drynketh .iij. tymes fastiwg of fat Avate?* of fat welle he

is hool of all mane/* sykeness fat he hath And fei fat

8 duellen fere t drynken often of fat weH fei neuere han

sekeness -b fei semen all weys ^onge. I liaue dronken i tried it

fere of .iij. or .iiij. sithes t 3it me thinketh I fare the four times,

better. Sum men clepeii it the weH of ^outhe for fei

12 [at often drynken fere of semen aHweys ^ongly t lyue?i

Avith^outen sykeness. And men seyii fat that welle cometh t^ foi. 7i6]

out of paradys i ferfore it is so vertuous. Be aH: fat

contree groweth gode gyngeuere And ferfore thider gon the

16 marcha?^ntes for spicerye. In fat lond men worschipen The worship

the Ox for his sympleness i for his mekeness t for the

profite fat cometh of him And fei seyn fat he is the

holyest best in erthe, yov hem semeth fat whosoeuere

20 be meke t pacyent he is holy i i)rofttable, for fanne fei

seyn he hath aH vertues in him. pei maken the ox to

laboure .vj. 3ecr or .vij. i fan fei ete him. And the

kyng of fat contree hath aHwey an ox \Yith him And

24 he fat kepeth him liath euery day grete fees t kepeth

euery day his dong t his vryiie in .ij. vessel! of gold t

bryngen it before here prelate fat fei clepen ARCHrPi20THE-

PAPATON. And he bereth it before the kyng i maketh fere The pre-
late's duties.

28 ouer a gret blessyng t fan the kyng weteth his liondes

fere in fat fei clepen Gaul t anoynteth his front t his

brest and after he froteth him with the dong and w^'t^

the vryne with gret reuerence for to ben fulfilt of vertues

32 of the ox i made holy be the vertue of fat holy fing fat

nought is worth. And whan the kyng hath don fanne

don the lordes And after hem here mynystres t ofer men,

^if fei may haue ony remenant. In fat contree fei maken

36 ydoles half man half ox And in fo ydoles euyli spirites

speken -b ^cuen answere to men of wliat is asked hem.

MANDEVILLE. I
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Idolatrous Eeforo ])cise ydoles men sleen Iiere children many tymes
sacrifice.

t spryngen the blood vpon the ydoles -t so Tpei makeii here

sacrilise. And whan ony man dyetli in the contree |:ei

The burning bi'ewnen liis body in name of penance to fat entent ])at he 4
of dead p. . 3_ ,

bodies. suiire no peyne in ertiie to hen eten of wormes. And ^if

Suttee.
^ ^^i^ ^^i^ haue no child pei brenne hire with him -t seyn ])at

[ifoi. 72 a] it is resou^z, ftat sclie make him companye in Ipat o]ier

world as sche did in this. But -t sche haiie children wiili 8

him ])ei leten hire lyue w?'t/i hem to brynge hem vp 3if

sche wole. And 3if \a\, sche louc more to lyue w*t^ here

children fan for to dye witA hire hnsbonde, m.Qn holden

hire for fals t cursed ne schee scliaH neuer h&n loued ne 12

trusted of tlie peple. And ^if tlie wommart dye before

the husbonde men brewnen him with hire 3if fat he

wole And ^if he wil not, noma?^ constreyneth him fere

A widower to, but lio may wedde anofer tyme witAouten blame or 16
may marry

c -r

again. reprecf. In fat contree growen many stronge vynes \ the

wommew drynken wyn t men not And tlie wommtn

schauew hire berdes t me;i not.

C1..XX. OF THE DOMES MADE BE SEYiNT THOMAS
HOND ; OF DEUOCIOUA^ t SACRIFICE MADE TO

YDOLES \miE, m THE CYTEE OF CALAMYE

;

AND OF THE Pii'OCESSlOUN IN GOYNGE
ABOUTE THE CYTEE.

FEOM fat contree mew passen be many marches 20

toward a contree a .x. iou^-neyes fens fat is

clept Mabaron t it is a gret kyngdom t it liath many

faire cytees t townes. In fat kyngdom litli the body of

The tomb seynt Thomas the Apostle in flesch \ bon in a faire tombe 24

Thomas ill the cytce of Calamye, for fere he was martyred i

buryed. But mew of Assirie beerew his body in to Meso-

nisbody patayme in to the cytee of Edisse And after he was

timeTil'"' brought fider a3en, And tlie arm \ the bond fat he putte 28

in oure lordes syde wlian he appered to him after his
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resiTrrexiouw and seyde to him : Noli esse inciiedulus

SED PiDELis, is 3it lyggynge in a vesseH viithoutcn the

tonibe. And be bat houd bei maken aH here luggenieiites How his

hand gives

4 in the contree, wlioso hath right or wrong, For whau jjer judgment,

is ony dissencwuw betvvene ^.ij. partyes -b eiiery of hem [ifoi.726]

nieynteneth his cause t seyth J?at liis cause is rightfuH

And ])at o]-)er seyth the contrarye, pawne bothe partyes

8 write^i here causes in .ij. billes And putten he?n in the

bond of seynt Thomas And anon he casteth a wey the

bille of the wrong cause t holdeth stille the bille w^t/^

the right cause. And j^erfore men comen fro ler contrees

12 to haue juggenient of doutable causes, And o|?ef jiigge-

ment vse J)ei non Ipere. Also the chirche where seynt Large idols

. ^
in his

Thomas lyth is bothe gret -t fair t aH fuH of grete church.

SuMULACEES i jjo bcw grete ymages pat pei clepen here

16 goddes, of tlie whiche the leste is als gret as .ij. men.

And amonges J)eise o|)ere Ipere is a grot ymage more ]?an

ony of the opere J)at is mH couered ^vith fyn gold -t

preciows stones t riche perles And ))at ydole is the god The god of

. . ,
renegade

20 of false cnstene Ipat han reneyed hire feyth And it sytteth Christians.

m a chayere of gold fuH nobely arrayed t he hath aboute

his necke large gyrdles wrought of gold i preciows stones

t perles ; -t this chirche is fuH richely wrought -t aH ouer

24 gylt wit^jnne. And to pat ydole gon mew on pilgrimage

als comounly -t ^Yith als gret deuoc^ouw as cristene mew

gon to seynt lames or oper holy pilgrimages. And many Pilgrims
looking

folk bat comen fro fer londes to seche bat ydole, for the always
^

^ .
towards the

28 gret deuocyouw pat pei haw, pei loken neuere vpward earth,

but euermore down to the erthe, for drede to see ony thing

aboute liem pat scholde lette hem of here deuociouw. And Pilgrims
that wound

summe per ben bat ((on on pilgrimae^e to this ydole bat themselves
•• ro 100 J r with knives.

32 beren knyfes in hire liondes pat bew made fuH kene -t

scharpe -b aH Aveyes as pei gon pei smytew hem self in

here armes t in here legges ^
-t in here thyes with many [2 foi. 73 «j

hidouse wowndes t so pei schedew here blood for loue

36 of pat ydole And bei seyn pat he is blessed i holy

pat dyeth so for loue of his god. And opere pere ben
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Children
sacrificed.

Kneeling
at every
tliird step.

The pond
containing
vahiables
for keeping
the minster
in repair.

The Jugger-
naut car.

[» fol. 73 b]

fat leden hire children for to sle to make sacrifise to |?at

ydole t after fei haw slayn hem ]?ei spryngew the blood

vpon the ydole. And summe fer ben pat comew fro ferr

I in goynge towjird this ydole at eiiery thrydde pas fat 4

fei gon fro here hows, pei knelen t so contynuen till

))ei come thider. And whan jjei comen |jere fei taken

ensence -t ofer aromatyk thinges of noble smeH: and

sensen the ydole as we wolde don here goddes preciouse 8

body. And so coinen folk to worschipe this ydole sum

ivoni an hundred myle t summe fro many mo. And

before the mynstre of this ydole is a vyuerb in maner

of a gret lake fuH of water And j^ere in pilgrymes casten 12

gold -t syluer, perles -t preciows stones withontan nombre

in stede of ofFrynges And whan the mynystres of pat

chirche neden to maken ony reparacioim of the chirohe

or of ony of the ydoles, pei taken gold t siluer, ])erles 16

or preciows stones out of the vyuere, to quyten the

costages of such fiing as pei maken or reparew ; so pat

no thing is fawty, but anon it scliaH ben amended. And

^ee schnH vnderstonde J?at whan [ben] (^) grete festes t 20

solem[)nytees of pat ydole, as the dedicacioun of the

chirche i the thronynge of the ydole aH: the contree

aboute meten pere to gidere. And ])ei setten this ydole

vpon a chare with gret reuerence, wel arrayed with 24

clothes of gold, of riche clothes of Tartarye, of Camacaa

i. oper precyows clothes, -t ])ei leden hi?n aboute the cytee

with gret solemp^nytee. And before the chare gon lirst

in processioun aH tlie maydenes of the contree .ij. t .ij. 28

togydere fuH ordynatly, And after the maydenes gon

the pilgrymes And summe of hem fallen doun vnder

the wheles of the chare i lat the chare gon oner hem,

so ])at pei ben dede anon. And summe han here amies 32

or here lymcs aii tobroken t somme the sydes, t aH:

this don poi for loue of hire god in gret devocioun.

And hem thinketh pat the more peyne t the more

tribitlacioun pat pel suffren for loue of here god, the 36

(^) Missing, 0.
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more ioye bei schutt haue in another world And schortly They suffer
•^ ' more for

to seye 30U, ])ei suffren so grete peynes t so harde
fj'^^^^^J^J

martyrdomes for loue of here ydole J)at a cristene man
f^^^j^^^^^^

4 I trowe durst not taken vpon him the tenthe part the

peyne for loue of oure lord Ihesu crist. And after I seye

20U before the chare cron ali the mynstrelles of the contrey Procession
-'

. .
^^^*^^ music.

withouten nombre with dyuerse instrumentes t fei niaken

8 aH the melodye pat pel cone. And whan J)ei han gon

ali aboute the cytee j^a^ine ))ei returned a^en to the

mynstre -t puttew the ydole a^en into his place And

])a?^ne for the loue t in worschipe of fat ydole and for

12 tlie reuerence of the feste bei slen hem self a .cc. or Many
' suicides

.ccc. persones with scharpe knyfes, of the whiche bei in the
^ i- •' '

I minster.

bryngen the bodyes before the ydole -t J)an pei seyn pat

])o hew seyntes because pat pei slowen hem self of here

16 owne gode wille for loue of hero ydole. And as men

here pat hadde an holy seynt of his kyn wolde thinke Their
families

pat it were to hem an high worschipe, right so hem are proud
of them.

thinketh pere, And as mew here deuoutly wolde writew

20 holy seyntes lyfes -t here myracles t sewen for here

canonyzac^ou7^s, right so don pei pere for hem pat sleen

hemself wilfully for loue of here ydole t seyn pat pei

ben ^gloriouse martyres t seyntes t putten hem in here Their hves

,
are written

24 wrytynges \ in here letanyes t avaunte>^ hem gretly on and their
praises

to a nother of here holy kynnesmen pat so becomen sung, like
^ ' tliose of our

seyntes -t seyn : I haue mo holy seyntes in my kynrede saints,

pan pou in pin. And the custome also pere is this, pat

28 whan pei pat han such deuoc^oun i entent for to sle The ritual

for killing

himself for loue of his cjod, bei senden for aH here one's self
'^

' ^ before the

frendes t han gret plentee of mynstreli -t pei gon before i^'o'-

the ydole ledynge him pat wil sle himself for such

32 deuociouw betwene hem with gret reuerence. And he

aH naked hath a ful scharp knyf in his bond t he

cutteth a gret pece of his flesch t casteth it in the face

of his ydole seyenge his orysounes, recommendynge him

36 to his god. And pan he smyteth himself t maketh grete

wonndes t depe here -t pere tiH he falle doun ded. And
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The dead
body jtre-

sented to

the god.

The ashes
from its

pyre kept
as relics.

Jian Lis frendes presenter his body to the ydole t J)an pei

seyn syngynge : holy god behold what thi trewe seniaiit

hath don for j)e, he hath forsaken his wif t his childreri

t his ricchess ± aH the godes of the world, t his owne lyf 4

for the loue of pe -t to make |)e sacrifise of his flesch t of

his blode, wlierfore holy god putte him among thi beste

belouede seyntes in thi blisse of paradys, for lie hath

wel dissenied it. And fan ])ei maken a gret fuyre -t 8

hveniien the body t jjawne euerych of his frendes taken

a qitantyte of tlie assches -t kepeti hem in stede of

relykes -l seyn pat it is holy thing. And ])ei haue no

drede of no perile whils pel \\an po lioly asshes vpon 12

hem, And putten his name in here letanyes as a seynt.

[fol. 74 b]

ch.xxi. OF THE EUYtt CUSTOMS VSED IN THE YLE
OF LAMAEY, i HOW THE ERTHE AND THE
SEE BEN OF EOWND FORME AND SCHAPP,
BE PREF OF THE STEREE THAT IS CLEPT
ANTARTYK, })AT IS FIX IN THE SOUTH.

FRO pat contree go men be the see Occean -t be many

dynerse yles t be many contrees pat were to longe

for to teli of. And a .lij. iorneyes fro this lond pat I hane 16

spoken of pere is another lond pat is fult gret pat men

clepen lamary. In pat lond is fuH gret hcte t the custom

Jjere is such fat men i wommen gon all naked. And fei

scornen whan thei seen ony strange folk goynge clothed 20

And fei seyn pat god made Adam -t Eue aii naked And

pat noman scholdo schame him to schowen him such as

god made him, For no thing is foul fat is of kyndely

nature. And fei seyn pat fei pat })e7i clothed ben folk of 24

another world or fei ben folk pat trowen not in god.

And fei seyn fat fei beleeuen in god fat formed the

world t fat made Adam i YjUE i aH ofer fiuges. -t fei

Community wedden fere no wyfes, foi- aH the wommen fere ben 28
Oiy/ives.

, • r 1 All-- 1. • '£
comoun t fei lorsake noman And fei seyn fei synnen 311

fei refusen ony man, And so god commanded to Adam

The
Adamites
of Lamory.
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i EuE i to ali Ipat coinen of liim, whan he seyde : Crbscite

ET MULTIPLICAMINI ET REPLETE TERRAM. Alicl Jjerfoie

may noman in pat contree seyn : this is my wyf, ne no

4 wommaw may seye : tliis is myn husbonde. And whan

J>ei han children ])ei may i^eiien hem to what man Jiei

wole pat hath companyed \vith hem. And also aH: the

lond is comoim, for aH j^at a man holdetli o ^eer another Tiieiandis

o maw liatn it anojjer ^eer, And euery man talvetli Avliat pio].erty.

part pat him lyketh. And also ali the godes of the lond

hen comoim, conies t aH oper pinges, for no|)ing pere is

kept in clos ne noJ?ing pere is vndnr lok t euery man pere

12 taketh what he wole withouten ony contradiccioun t als

riclie is o man pere as is another. ^.Bnt in pat contree p foi. 75 a]

bere is a cursed custom, for bei eten more gladly mannes Cannib.ai-

ism.

flescli |)an ony oper flescli And ^it is pat contree liabundant

16 of flosch, of fissch, of cornes, of gold -b syluer t of aH

oper godes. Jpider gon marchawntes -t bryngew ^Yith hem

children to selle to hem of the contree t fei hy^en hem And
3if ))ei hen fatte J)ei eten hem anon, And ^if ))ei hen lene pei Little

20 feden hem tiH ])ei ben fatte -t fanne bei eten hem. And eaten when
fat.

j^ei seyn pat it is the best flesch t the swettest of aH the

world. In pat lond ne in many othere be^onde pat noman

may see the sterre transmontane pat is clept the sterre of The Pohn-

24 tlie see, pat is vnmevable t pat is toward the north, pat visible

there.

wee clepen the lodesterre. But me?^ seen anoj^er sterre

the contrarie to him, pat is toward the south, pat is clept The

Antartyk. And right as the schipmen taken here avys starts?
^"

28 here t gouerne hem be the lodesterre, right so don

schipmen be^onde Jjo parties be the sterre of the south,

the whiche sterre appereth not to vs. And this sterre pat

is toward the north pat we clepen the lodesterre ne

32 appereth not to hem. For whiche cause men may wel This proves

parceyue pat the lond -t the see ben of rownde scliapp -t toberoun.t.

forme, For the partie of the firmament scheweth in o

contree ))at scheweth not in another contree. And men

36 may wel preuen be experience t sotyle compassement of circum-

wytt pat 3if a man fond passages be schippes pat wolde go Ts^poTsibifl.
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In Bohemia
and further
to the
North, I

have seen
tlie Polar
star C2
degrees
high.

[1 fol. 75 6]

To the
South, I

have seen
the Ant-
arctic star

33 degrees
high.

to serchen the world, mew myglite go be schippe aH aboute

the world t abouew t benetben, The whiclie thing 1 proue

fus, after jjafc I haue seyii. For I haue ben toward the

partes of Brabaii -t beholden [in](i) the Astrolabre ]>at tlie 4

sterre fat is clept the transmontayne is .liij. degrees high,

And more forftere in Almayne -t Bewme it hath .Iviij.

degrees, And more forth toward the ^ parties Septem-

TRiONELES it is .Ixij. degrees of heghte t certeyn mynutes, 8

for I self haue mesured it be tlie Astrolabre. Now schiiH

^e knowe pat a^en ])at transmontayne is the to]>er sterre

fat is clept Antartyke as I haue seyd before. And f>o

•.ij. sterres ne meeven neuere, And be hem turueth aH the 12

firmament right as doth a wheel fat turneth be his axitt

tree. So fat fo sterres beren the firmament in .ij. egaH

parties, so fat it hath als mochel abouen as it hath

benethew. After this I haue gon toward the parties 16

meridionales, fat is toward the south And I haue founden

fat in lybye men seen first the sterre Antartyk. And

so fer I haue gon more forth in fo contrees fat I haue

founde fat sterre more high, so fat toward the high lybye 20

it is .xviij. degrees of heghte t certeyn mynutes, of the

whiche .Ix. mynutes niaken a degree. After goynge be

see t be londe toward this contree of fat I haue spoke

•I to ofer yles -t londes be3onde fat contree I haue founden 24

the sterre Antartyk of .xxxiij. degrees of heghte t mo

mynutes. And ^if I hadde had companye t schippynge

for to go more be^onde I trowe wel in certeyn fat wee

scholde haue com aH: the roundness of tlie firmament att 28

aboute. For as I haue seyd 30U beforn the half of the

firmament is betwene fo .ij. steiTes, The whiche halfondeH

I haue seyn. And of the tofer halfondeH I haue seyn

toward the north vnder the TyjANSMONTANB .Ixij. degrees 32

t .X. mynutes, And toward the partie Meridionah. I haue

[seyn](^) vnder the antartyk .xxxiij. degrees t .xvj. mynutes.

And fanne the halfondeH of the firmamcint in aH ne
XX XX

holdeth not but .ix. degrees. And of fo .ix. I haue seen 36

C) Missing, C. n been, C.
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XX

.Ixij. on pat o part t .xxxiij. on ])at o])er part \)at ben .iiij. n foi. 76 a]

-t .XV. degrees t nygli the halfondeH of a degree. And so

J)ere ne fayleth but fat 1 liaue seen aH the firmament saf
XX

4 .iiij. t .iiij. degrees -t ])e halfondeH of a degree And J»at is

not the fourthe partie of the firmament, For the .iiij.

XX

partie of the roundness of tlie firmament holt .iiij. t .x.

degrees, So jjere fayleth but .v. degrees i an half of the

8 fourthe partie. And also I haue seen the .iij. parties i have

of aH the roundeness of the firmament t more ^it .v. Keentinee-
qiiarters of

degrees i an half, Be the whiche I seye 30U certeynly, J)at tiiesky.

men may envirowne aH the erthe of aH ])e world as Avel

12 vnder as abouew -b turnen a^en to his contre pat hadde

companye t schippynge t conduyt. And aHweys he

scholde fynde men londes -t yles as wel as in this contvee,

For 3ee wyten weH fat fei fat ben toward the antartyk Doctiiue
of the t

16 fei ben streght feet a^en feet of hem fat dwellen vnder Antipodists
defeiicled.

the T/iANSMONTANE also wel as wee -t fei fat dwellyn

vnder vs ben feet n3enst feet. For aH the parties of

see t of lond han here appositees habitables or irepass-

20 ables t [yles](^) of fis half t be^ondhalf. And wyteth Our
Antipodes

wel bat after fat fat I may parceyue t comprehende the are in

Piester

londes of Prestr^ Iohn Emperour of Ynde ben vnder J^im's
Empire,

VS. For in goynge from Scotlond or from Engiond toward

24 Jerusalem men gon vpward alweys, For oure lond is in the

lowe partie of the erthe toward the west And the lond of

PRESTRi' Iohn is the lowe partie of the erthe toward

the Est and han there the day wlian wee haue the nyght

;

28 And also high to the contrarie fei han the nyght whan

wee han the day. For the erthe t the see ben of round

forme and schapp as I haue seyd beforn And fat fat men

gon vpward ^ to o cost, men gon dounward to another [2 foi. 76 1]

32 cost. Also 3ee haue herd me seye fat Ierc/S/JLEm is in injciu-

the myddes of the world -t fat may men preuen -t schewen spear throws

fere be a spere fat is right into the erthe vpon the hour of at noon

mydday whan it is EQUENOX/f'M, fat scheweth no schadwe Equinox,

36 on no syde. And fat it scholde ben in the myddes of

C) H, MS.
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The Holy
City is as

far from the
eastern as
from tlie

western
limit of the
earth.

A traveller
having
searched the
world,
finally found
himself
where his

own
language
was
spoken.

If he had
proceeded
further, he
would have
reached his
home, but
he went
back.

Later on,

visiting

Norway,
he identified

the very
island.

[1 fol. 77 a]

The people
of our
Antipodes
need not
fall into

the sky
any more
than we do.

the world Daiiid wytnesseth it in the psauter where he

seyth : Deus oferatus est salutem in medio TERRii;.

))awne ])ei jjat parten fro J)o parties of the west for to

go toward Ierusalem, als many iorneyes as J)ei gon 4

vpward for to go thider, in als many iourneyes may j^ei

gon fro Jerusalem vnto olper confynyes of tlie siiper-

ficialtee of the erthe be^onde. And whan men gon

be3onde po iourneys toward ynde -l to the ibreyn yles, 8

aH is envyronynge the roundnesse of the erthe t of the

see vnder oiire contrees on this half. And periove liath it

befallen many tymes of }jing jjat I haue herd cownted

whan I was 3ong, how a worthi man departed somtyme 12

from oure contrees for to go serche the world, And so

he passed ynde -t tlie yles be^onde ynde where ben mo

))an .V. M. yles. And so longe he wente be see t lond

i so enviroimd the world be many seisons, pat he fond 16

an yle where he herde speke his owne langage, callynge

on oxen in the plowgh suche wordes as men speken to

bestes in his owne contree, Where of he hadde gret

meruayle, for he knew not how it myghte be. But 1 20

seye pat he had gon so longe be londe t be see, pat he

had envyround aH tlie erthe, pat he Avas comen a^en

environnynge pat is to seye goynge aboute vnto his owne

marches, t ^if he wolde haue passed forth, (i) he had 24

fouwden his contre ^ and his owne knouleche. But he

turned a3en from fens fro whens he was come fro -t so

he loste moche peynefuH labour, as himself seyde a gret

while after pat he was comen horn. For it befell after 28

: pat he wente in to Norweye and pere tempest of the see

toke him and he arryued in an yle And whan he was in

pat yle he knew wel pat it was the yle where he had

herd speke his owne langage before, -t the callynge of 32

oxen at the plowgh, -t pat was possible finge. But how

it semeth to symple mew vnlerned pat m.en ne mowe not

go vnder the erthe t also pat men scholde falle toward

the heuene from vnder. But pat may not be vpon less 36

(1) til, C,
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jjan wee mowe falle toward heiiene fro the ertlie where

wee ben. For fro what partie of the erthe f>at man diieH

owlper ahouen or benethen it semeth alweys to hem pat

4 duelle^i ])at pei gon more right j^an ony oper folk And

right as it semeth to vs bat bei hen vnder vs, right so it Each naUon
imagines

semeth hem pat wee ben vnder hem. For ^if a maw itseifto

myjjhte falle fro the erthe vnto the firmament, be grettere "V^'^^!"^'
^'1*^

-J '^ ' ^ all otlurs to

8 resoun the erthe -t the see pat hon so grete t so heuy
^J^*y^^^'

scliolde fallen to the firmament, but ]jat may not be And

jjerfore seith oure lord god : Non timeas me qui suspendi

TEKRAM EX NiCHiLO. And aH be it tat it be possible The
^ ^

difficulty

12 bing bat men may so envyroune aH the world, natheles in a voyage
' ^ r^ J J '

round the

of a .M. persones on ne niyghte not happen to retiirnen £ one-s^

in to his contree. For, for the gretness of the erthe
"^^^

t of the see men may go be a .M. and a .M. other

16 weyes, pat noman cowde redye him perfitely toward the

parties fat he cam fro, but ^if it were be aventure -t

happ or be the grace of god. For the erthe ^is fuH pfoi. 77 6]

large -t full gret -t holt in roundness -t aboute envvroun The earth's
^ ^

J

"^
circuinfer-

20 be abouen -b be benethen .xx. M.CCCC. t .xxv. myles, 2oT2rmiies.

after the opynyoun of olde wise astronomeres. And

here seyenges I repreue nought. But after my lytyH wytt

it semeth me, sauynge here reuerence, pat it is more. And

24 for to haue better vndirstondynge I seye pus : Be per

ymagyned a figure pat hath a gret compas t aboute the

poynt of the gret compas pat is clept the centre be made

another litiH compas. |)an after be the gret compas The celestial

and terres-

28 devised be lynes in manye parties And bat aH the lynes trial circles

are divided

meeten at the centre, so bat in as many parties as the into seo
' degrees.

grete compas schal be departed, in als manye schaH be

departed the litiH pat is aboute the centre, aH be it

32 pat the spaces ben lesse. Now panne, be the gret compas

represented for the firmament And the litill compas

represented for the erthe. JSTow panne, the firmament is

denysed be Astronomeres in .xij. signes and ewery signe

35 is deuysed in .xxx. degrees, pat is .CCC. -t .Ix. degrees

pat the firmament hath a bouen. Also bo the erthe
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One terres-

trial degree
is 600
furlongs.

The round-
ness of the
earth is

31,500
miles.

The lands
of the
extreme
West lie

outside the
climates.

[1 fol. 78 a]

deuysed in als many parties as the firmament i lat euery

partye answere to a decree of the lirmament. And

wytetli it wel pat after the Auctoures of Astronomye

.DC. furloiiges of erthe answeren to a degree of the 4
XX

firmament And J)o hen .iiij. .vij. Mit. i .iiij. fnrlongeSj

Now be jjttt here mwltiplyed be .CCC sithes -t .Ix. i fan

J)ei hen .xxxj. M*. t .DC. myles, enery of .viij. furlonges,

after myles of oure contree. So moclie liath tlie erthe in 8

ronndness t of heghte environs after n\yn opynyon?! i

myn vndirstondynge. And ^ee schiiH vndirsloiide pat after

tlie opynyoim of olde wise ^ Philosoplires b Astronomeres

oure contree ne Irelond ne Wales ne Scotlondne Norweye 12

lie the oJ)er yles costynge to hem ne hen not in the

snperficyalte cownted abouen the erthe, as it schewe))

be aH the bokes of Astronomye. For the superficialtee

of the erthe is departed in .vij. parties for the .vij.' 16

planetes And po parties ben clept clymates. And oure

parties be not of the .vij. clymates, for ]>ei hen de-

scendynge toward the west betwene high toward the

roundness of the world, -t ]>ere ben tlie yles of ynde, 20

And pei hen a3enst vs pat ben in the lowe contree,

t the .A'ij. clymates strecchen hem cnvirounynge the

woild. •

Ch. xxii. OF THE-PALAYS OF THE KYNG OF THE YLE
OF lAUA ; OF THE TREES \)AT BEREN MELE,

HONY, WYN t VENYM, i OF OTHERS
MERUAYLLES i CUSTOMS VSED IN THE
YLES MARCHINCE jpERE ABOUTEN.

BESYDE J>at yle pat I haue spoken of pere is another 24

yle J)at is clept Sumobor pat is a gret yle -t the

Tiiepeoiiie kyng J^ercof is right myghty. The folk of pat yle maken
of Cinnabar

i i •
i • • 7

are tattooed, hem alweys to ben marked m the visage with an bote

yren bothe men and womme?^ for gret nobless, for to ben 28
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kiioweii from olper folk, for Jjei holden hemself most noble

t most wortrii of aH the world. And j^ei hun werre

allweys with the folk ]?at gon att naked. And I'aste besyde

4 is another yle pat is clept Betemga pat is a gode yle t a

plenty foi<^s. And many oper yles l)en pere about e where

pere hen many of dyuerse folk of the wliiche it were to

. longe to speke of all. But fast besyde pat yle lor to passe

8 be see is a gret yle -t a giet eon tree pat men clepen Iaua

t it is nygh .ij. M. myle in circuyt. And the kyng of pat Java is

, . 1 powerful,
contree is a full gret lord -t a richc t a mygnty And

hath vnder him .vij. oj^er kynges of .vij. oj^er yles aboutew

12 hym. ^This yle is fuH wel enhabyted i fuH: wel manned, [ifoi.78 6]

j?ere gi'owen aH mauer of spicerie more plentyfouslich and rich

. „
, , „ in spices.

pan in ony oper contree, As oi gyngeuere, clowegyloires,

caneH, zedewaH, notemuges i maces. And wyteth wel Maceistiie

16 pat the notemuge bereth the mnces, For right as the note nutmeg.

of the liaseH hath an husk withoiiten, pat tlie note is

closed in til it be ripe t after falleth out, right so it is of

the notemuge t of the maces. Manye oper spices t many

20 oper godes growen in pat yle. For of aH ping is pere

plentee saf only of wyn. But pere is gold t siluer gret

plentee. And the kyng of pat contre hath a paleys fuH

noble -t fuH merueyllows t more riche pan ony in the

24 world, For aH: the degrez to gon v[) in to halles t chambres The steps

(•11 1 n 1 A111 ^^^ floors of
be7i on ot gold, anop^r ol syluer. And also the paumentes ihe kind's

of halles t chambres ben aH square on of gold t anoper of poidand
silver.

sylner -t alle the walles withinne hen couered with gold

28 t syluer in fyn plates. And in ):o plates hen stories t

batayles of knyghtes enleved -b the crounes t the cercles Figures
embossed

aboutew here liedes hen made of precioi/s stones t riche on the walls,

perles t grete. And the halles t the chambres of the

32 palays ben aH couered witAinne with gold -t syluer, so

pat noman wolde trowe the richess of pat palays but he

had seen it. And witeth wel bat the kvncj of bat yle is Wars
^ J o r J between the

so myghty pat he hath many tymes ouercomen the grete ki»g of

36 Cane of Cathay in ])ataylle, pat is the most gret
nha?^^"*

Emperour pat is vnder the firmament ouper be^onde the
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[1 ful. 79 a]

Patlien,

where tlour,

lioney, nnd
poison grow
on trees.

Homeo-
patliy.

Attempt of
the Jews to
poison
Clirist-

endoiii.

A gum
oozes from
holes in the
hnrks, and
is ground
into flour.

[^fol. 79 6]

Honey,
poison and
win« exude
in the s iine

way.

Long canes.

.see or on this half. Fur fiei hern had oftewtyine werre

betwene hem, because pat the grete Cane wolde constrey-

^ lien him to holdeii his loud of him, but ]>at other at aH

tynies defendeth him wel a^enst him. After jjat yle in 4

goynge be see men fynden another yle gode t gret pat

men clepen Pathbn, ]mt is a gret kyngdoni fuH: of faire

cytees t fuH of townes. In pat loud growen trees pat

heven mele wherof men niaken gode bred t white t of 8

gode sauouf And it semeth as it were of whete, but it is

not allynges of such sauour. And pere hen oper trees

pat heven hony gode t swete And ojjer trees pat beren

venym a^enst the Avhiclie pere is no nicdicync but [on] 12

Aud pat is to taken heie propre leves i stanipe hem -t

tempere him with water -I ]?andrynke it And eH he schaH

dye, for triacle wil not avaylle ne now oj^er niedicyne.

Of this venym the lewes had let sechen of on of here 16

frendes for to eupoysone all cristiantee as I haue herd

liem seye in here confessioun before here dyenge. But

thanked be aH mygtity god ]?ei faylcden of hire })U?-poy

but aHweys J?ei niaken gret mortalitee of poeple. Aud 20

oper trees per hen also pat beren wyn of noble sentenient,

And ^if 30U iyke to here how the mele cometh out of the

trees I schaH seye 30U. Men hewen the trees with an

hachet aH aljoutc the fote of the tree tiH pat the bark 24

1)0 perced in many pa?"ties t pan cometh out peroi a

thikke lykour, the whiche pei resceyue?^ iu vesselles t

dvye7i it at the hete of the sonne. And pan pei hari it to

a mylle to grynde And it^ becometh faire mele t white. 28

And the hony -t the wyn -l the venym be?^ drawen out of

oper trees in the same manere -fc put in vesselles for to

kepe. In pat yle is a dcd see pat is a lake pat hath no

ground And ^if oiiy thing falle in to pat lake it scliali 32

neuere corneal vp a^en. In pat lake growen reedes pat hen
ti

Cannes pat pei clepen Thaby pat hen .xxx. fadme long

And of peise ca7zues m.en maken faire houses. And per

hen oper canes pat hen not so longe pat growen nere the 36

loud t han so longe rotes
j
at diwen wel a .iiij. quarteres of
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a furlong ore more. And at the knottes of ])o rotes men Precious
stones found

fynden preciows stones bat nan gret vertiies And he ]>at on the roots
of canes.

bereth ony of hem vpon him, yreii ne steel ne may not Neither iron

4 hurt him ne drawe no blod vpon him And perfore \)ei fat ^an iuirt

han po stones vpon hem fighten fuH hardyly bothe on see t wear them,

lond For men may not barmen [hem] on no partye. And

j^erfore ])ei pat knowen the manere -t schuH fighte \yith

8 hem ]7ei schoten to he?n arwes -t quarelles wit^outen yren

or steel I so j^ei hurten hem t sleen hem. And also of

])o Cannes }>ei maken houses and schippes t o])er tliinges

as wee ban here makynge houses and schippes of oke or of

12 ony olper trees. And deme noman }?at I seye it but for a

truffuH, for I haue seen of ])o Cannes w^'t^ myn owne iiiaveseen
o"inut Ccint*.s

ey^en fuH many tymes lyggynge vpon the Ryuere of J)at witii my
ti . own eyes.

lake, of the whiche .xx. of oure felov\^es ne myghten not

16 liften vp ne l)ere?i on to tlie erthe. After this ^yle men [ifoi.sof]

gon be see to mioper yle )?at is clept Calonak t it is a

fair lond -t a plentifows of godes. And the kyng of fat

contrey hath als many vvyfcs as he wole For he makth The king.

f

Calonak has

20 serche ali the contree to geten him the fairest maydens more than
a thousand

fat may ben founde t maketh hem to ben brought before wives.

him And he taketh on o nyght l anofer a nofer nyght t
t

so forth contynuelly sew^aig, so fat he hath a .M. wyfes

24 or mo. And he liggoth neuer but o nyght vfith on of

hem I anofer nyght with a nofer, but ^ii fat on happene

to ben more lusty to his plesance fan another. And He has as
many as two

berfore the kyni:^ creteth fuU many childre?z, su^ntynie an hundred

28 .C. sumtyme an .CC. t sumtyme mo. And he hath also ."«ndi4,ouo
'^ '^ tame

into a .xiiij. Mit Olifauntz or mo, fat he maketh for to elephants,

ben brought vp amonges his vileynes be alt his townes.

For in cas fat he had ony werre a3enst ony ofer kyng

32 aboute him fa?zne [he] maketh certeyn men of amies for

to gon vp in to the castelles of tree made for the werre Casties put
on eleiihants

fat craftylly ben selt vpon the Olifantes bakkes, for to in war time.

fyghte?i a3en hire enemyes, t so don ofer kynges fere

36 aboute. For the maner of werre is not fere as it is here

1. 31, })at repeated, C.
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or ill o\)er contrees, ne tlie ordynance of werre nouper.

And men clepe?* tlic Olifantes warkes. And in J)at yle

\>ere is a gret nieruayle more to speke of )?a?z in ony o]>er

Eaehsi^ecies partie of the world: For aH: manere of fissclies hat hen 4
offishcoiiies '

to land here in the see abouten hetn coniew ones in the 3eer eche
once a year. ' -'

p foi. sob] * manere of dyuerse flssches, on maner of kynde after other,

t J7ei casten hem self to the sec hanke of pat yle, so gret

pleTztee -t nii«ltitude pat nomnn may vnnethe see but fissch 8

Tiieystay
-t here pei abydeu .iii. dayes and euery nv,\n of the contree

three days, r t j j j j

till every taketh of hem als many as him lyketh, And after batman lias '' j > r

pieuiy. maner of fissch after the thridde day departeth t goth

Each species iiito the See. And after hem comen another nmltitnde of 12
of Hsh does
the same for fyssch of anober kyiidc i doll in the same maner as the
three da\s.

^ ...

firste diden ojjer .iij. dayes, Ami after hem auoper tiH:

aH the dynerse maner of lisshes han hew pew t pat men

ban taken of hem pat hem lyketh. And noma/i knoweth 16

the cause wherfore it may hen, But jjei of the contice

The natives seyii pat it is for to do reuerence to here kyng pat is

believe that ... .

""

theiisires the most wortni kyng pat is m the world as j^ei seyn, be
honour their »

kiiifr for re- cause bat he fulfilleth the commandement bat god bad to 20
Tiroducing
his kind. AdAM t EUE vvliau god SCydc : CrESCITE KT MfJLTIPLI-

CAMiNi ET REPLETE TERRXM. And for bccausc pat lie

nmltiplieth so the world with children perfore god semleth

him so the flssches of dynerse kyiides of aH jjat ben in 24

the see, to taken at his wille for him t aH his peple.

And j^erfore aH: jje fissches of the see comen to makeii him

homage as the most noble t excellent kyng of the world

t pat is })est beloued with god als J)ei seyn. I knowe not 28

the resonn wlii it is but god knoweth. But this me
[^UA.sia] semeth ^ is the nioste merueylle ])at euere I saugh, For

This miracle this mervaylle is ajcnst kynde t not wilh kynde, pat the
is a^rainst

nature. fisshes pat liaii fivdoin to eiiviroim aH the costes of the 32

see at here owiie list comen of hire owne wiH; to profren

hem to the deth withoiiten constreynyiige of maw. And

periove 1 am syker j^at this may not ben witAouten a gret

tokeiic. jjere ben also in pat contree a kynde of Snayles 36

pat hen so grete \>at many persones may loggen hem in
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hire schelles, as men vvolde don in a lityH hoiis, And The shells
of snails are

o])er snayles ])ere hen Ipat hen fuH grete, but not so huge large enougi

as the oher. And of beise snayles -t of oret white several
' r <J !D people.

4 wormes J^at han blake hedes ]?(xt hen als grete as a mannes Large white

, . , c 1
worms

thign t somme lesse as grete woniies Mt men i\'nden J>cre supply meat
for a king.

in wodes men maken Vyaunde KiaH: for the kyng b for

o])er grete lordes. And 3 if a man ])at is niaryed dye in

8 fat contree, men buryen his wif with him aH: quyk, For widows are

, ., .
, , 11- buried .ilive

men seyn pere pat it is resoun pat sclie make liim com- with their

panye in pat oper worM as sche did in tliis. From ]>at husbands,

contree me?* gon be the see occcaii be an yle pat is clept

12 Caffolos. Men of pat contree whan liere frende.s ben in Caffo, the
si(!k are

seke pei hange?^ hem vpoii trees t seyn bat it is better bat hanged, as
food for

briddes pat hen Angeles of god eten hem pan the foule birds, who

wormes of the erthe. From pat yle nieii "on to another f''on^
' '^

^ heaven.

16 yle where the folk hen of fuH: cursed kynde for pei iiorys-

schcn ^ grete dogges t techen hem to strangle here frendes Elsewhere,

.
• dogs are

wlian pei hen syke, for bei wil nought bat bei dyen of trained to
*

. . .

.strangle the

kyiidely deth, for pei seyn bat bei scholde siiffrew to s'^''^' *« save

20 gret peyne 3if pei abyden to dyen be hemself as nature p^"'-

wolde. I whan pei ben pus enstrangled pei ete^i here

flesch in stede of venysoun. Afterward men gon be

many yles be see vnto an yle pat men clepen Milke t in Miike,

• p 11 1 1 • -11 • 1- human
24 pere is a fun cursed peple ior pel delyten in nothing more blood is

drunk.

pan for to fighten and to sle men And pei drynken

gladlyest mawnes blood the whiclie pei clepe?* Dieu, And

the mo men pat a man may slee, the more worschipe he

28 hath amonges hem. And 31? .ij. persones ben at debate Treaties are
sanctiQed

i perauenture ben accorded be here frendes or be sum of by the
drinking

here alliance., it behoueth pat euery of hem pat schuH of blood,

ben accorded drynke of operes blood, And eH: the accord

32*ne the alliance is noght worth ne it scliaH: not be no

repref to him to breke the alliance -t the acord, but

3if euery -of hem drynke of operes blood, i from pat

yle men gon be see from yle to yle vnto an yle pat is inTracoda
are cave-

36 clept Tracoda, Avhere the folk of pat contree ben as dwellers,
' who hiss

bestes t vnresonable t duellen in caves pat pei maken like snakes.

MANDEVILLE. K
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[1 fol. 82 a]

The precious
stone Traco-
doun has
40 colours.

In Nacu'
mera live

the Cyno-
cephali.

They
worship
an ox.

Their loin-

cloths
and
weapons.

How their
king tells

his beads.

[2 fol. 82 6]

The royal
ruby a foot
long.

in the ertlie for ])ei Lane no wytt to make/i hem liouses.

And whan j^ei seen ony men passynge ])orgh here contrees

j)ei hyden hem in here caves. And ])ei eten flessch of

serpentes -t pei etei^ but litiH -t Ipei spcken nonght ^ but 4

jjei hissen as serpentes don And ])ei sette no prys be

now aveer ne ricchess, but only of a precyous ston \>at is

amonges hem ])at is of .Ix. coloures ; And for tlie name of

the yle J>ei clepew it TRACODOUiV^. And J)ei louen more ])at 8

ston ]?an ony thing eli And ^it thei knowe not the vertue

fereof but ]?ei coueyten it -t loue^^ it only for the beautee.

After J>at yle men gon be the sec occean be many yles

vnto an yie ]>at is clept JSTacumera pat is a gret yle -t 12

good i fayr. And it is in kompas aboute more paw a .M,

myle i all the men i wommew of pat yle han houndes

hedes and pei hen clept Canopholos t pei hen full

resonable t of gode vnderstondynge, saf pat pei vvor- 16

schipen an ox for here god. And also euerych of hem

bereth an ox of gold or of syluer in his forhed in tokene

pat pei louen wel here god. And pei gon ail naked

saf a lityH clout pat pei coueren with here knee,s -i hire 20

membres. ])ei hen grete folk t wel fyghtynge t pei han

a gret targe pat couereth aH the body -t a spere in here

bond to lighte with. And 3if ]?ei taken ony man in

bataylle anow pei eten him. The kyng of pat yle is fuH 24

riche t fuH niyghty t right deuout after his lawe And

he hath aboutew his nekke .ccc. perles oryent gode -t

grete -t knotted as Vater nostres here of Amber. ^ ^j^j

in man^^f as wee seyn oure Vater 'Nost're -t oure Aue 28

MARIA, cowntynge the Vater ^ostres, right so this kyng

seyth euery day deuoutly .ccc. preyeres to his god or pat

he ete. And he bereth also aboute his nekke a Eubye

oryent noble t fyn pat is a fote of lengthe l fyve fyngrcs 32

large. And whan ])ei cliesen here kyng pei taken him

pat rubye to berew in his bond And so fei leden him

rydynge aH aboutew the cytce And fro pens fromward

pei hen aH obeyssant to him. And pat rubye he schaH 35

here aliwey aboute his uekke, For 3if he liadde not pat
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I'libye vpon him men wolde not liolden him for kyng.

The grete Cane of Cathay hath gretly coueyted J^at

RUBYE but he iiiyghte neiier haw it for werre ne for no

4 maner of godes. This kyni? is so riehtf iiH t of equytee Robbery
*-" ./ o (-^ unknown

in his doomes fat lne7^ may go sykerlych ]?orghout aH his there.

contree -t here with him what him list, ])at nomaw schaH

hen hardy to robhen him, And 3if he were, the kyng

8 wolde iustifye[n] anow. Fro this lond men go]i to aiiofer

yle pat is clept Silha -t it is weH: a .Dccc. myles aboiite. Siiua or

In ])at lond is fuH mocheH wast, for it is fuH: of serpentes

of dragouws i of Cokadrilles pat noman dar duelle

12 Vere. beise Cocodrilles ben serpentes ^alowe i rayed The
-* crocodiles.

abouen t haw .iiij. feet t schorte thyes t grete nayles as

clees or talouns. ^ And J^ere ben somme fat ban .v. fadme [i foi. ssa]

in lengthe t summe of .vj. -t of .viij. -b of .x. And

16 whan fei gon be places fat ben grauelly, it semeth as

fough men hadde drawen a gret tree forgh the grauelly

place. And fere ben also many Avylde bestes t namelych

of Olyfaunts5. In fat yle is a gret mountayne t in

20 mydd place of the mount is a gret lake in a fuH faire

pleyn) t fere is gret plentee of water. And fei of the The lake

contree seyn fat Adam t Eue wepten vpon fat mount Adam and

an .c. 3eer whan fei weren dryue^i out of paradys And

24 fat water fei seyn is of here teres. For so moche water

fei wepten bat made the forseyd lake. And in the botme Precious
• stones at its

of fat lake men fynden many precious stones -t grete bottom,

perles. In fat lake growen many reedes t grete Cannes

28 And fere witAjnne ben many Cocodrilles t serpentes t

grete waterleches. And the kyng of fat contree ones

euery :eer seueth leve to pore men to gon in to the lake Tiie poor
•^ ^ ^ ^ ^

gather the

to gadre hem precyows stones -t perles be weye of almess stones.

32 for the loue of god fat made Adam. And aH the 2eer They anoint
their bodies

men fynde ynowe. And for the vermyn fat is w^t^inne against
venomous

fei anoynte here armes t here thyes t legges with an beasts.

oynement made of a fing fat is clept Lymons fat is a

36 manere of fruyt lych smale pesen, And fa?ine haue fei

1. 8, iustifyed, C.
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[1 fol. 83 b]

Those beasts
attack no
strangers.

Two-headed
geese and
white lions.

The sea
hiings from
the clouds.

110 drede of no Cocodrilles iie of non o])er venymows

vennyii. This water ^rewiietli flowyiige t ebbyiige be a

syde of the mountayne l in ])at vyuer men fynden

precious stones -t perles gret pleiitee. And iiie?i of pat 4

yle seyn comoiwl}'' ]>i\t the serpentes -t the wilde bestes

of ]?at contree iie wil not don ucm harm ne touehen with

euyH no strange man J?at entreth in to pat contree, but

only to men j^at ben born of the same contree. In j^at 8

contree t ojjere Jiere abouten pern ben wykie gees ]>at ban

.ij. hedes And fere ben lyouns aH. white t als grete as

oxen t many otTiere dyuerse bestes t foiiles also pat be

not seyn amouges vs. And witetli wel pat in pat contree 12

t ill oper yles pere abouten the see is so higli pat it

semeth as J^ougH it henge at the clowdes t pat it wolde

coueren aH the world ; And |)at is gret meruaylle |?at it

myghte be so, saf only the wiH: of god, pat the eyr sus- 16

teyneth it. And ])erfore seyth Damd in the psautere :

*

MiRABiLES ELAC70NES MARIS. -'

ch.xxiij. HOW MEiV KNOWEiV BE THE YDOLB, 3IF THE
SIKE SCHALL DYE OR NON; OF FOLK OF
DYVERSE SCHAP AND MJ5;/t!UEYL0USLY DIS-

FIGUEED, AND OF THE MONKES j)AT 3EUEN
HIR^; RELEEF TO BABEWYNES, APES t MAR-
MESETTES t TO 0])ER BEST^/S.

I
,"1R0M pat yle in goynge be see toward the south is

anojjer gret yle pat is clept Dondun. In pat yle 20

In Dondyn ben folk of dyuerse kyndes so pat the fader eteth the
one relative

eats another, sone, the sonc the fader, the husbonde the wif i the wif

the husbonde. And 3if it so befalle J^at the fader or

(2 fol. 84 a] moder ^ or ony of here frendes ben seke anon the sone 24

goth to the prest of here lawe t preyeth him to aske the

ydole ^if his fader or moder or frend schaH dye on pat

euyH or non. And pan the prest t the sone gon togydere
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before the ydole -t knelew fiiii deuoutly i asken of the

ydole here demande. And 3if tlie deuyH ]>at is wtt^inne

answere ])at he schaH lyue ])ei kepen him we], And ^if

4 lie seye Ipat he scliaH dye fan the prest goth with the

sone with the wif of him ])at is seek t pei putten here

hondes vpon his mouth -i stoppen his breth t so pei sleen

him. And after ])at fiei choppen aH the body in sniale

8 peces -t preyen aH his frendes to comen -t eteii of him The funeral
IGRS u»

J»at is ded t pei senden for aH the mynstraH of tlie

contree -t niaken a solempne feste. And whan J>ei han

etew tlie flesch fei taken the bones -t buryew hem -t

12 syngen t maken gret nielodye. And alle Jjo ])at hen of

hi.s kyii or pretenden hem to hen his frendes, -t |?ei come

not to fat feste ]j3i hen repreued for euere more t schamed

t maken gret doel, for neuere after schuH fei ben holden

16 as frendes. And fei seyn also ])at men eten liere flesch

for to delyneren hem out of peyne, For 3if the worines of Tiie human
1 1 1 1 rt»

bod J' shonld
the erthe eten hem tlie soule scholde suttre gret peyne as not feed

worms.
pe'i seyn -t namely whan the flesch is tendre -l megre

20 ^j>anne seyn here frendes pat fei don gret synne to letew [' foi. 84&]

hem haue so long langnre to suffre so moclie peyne

witAoute resoun. And whan })ei fynde the flessch fatte

pan pei seyn pat it is wel don to senden hem sone to

24 paradys t pat pel haue not suffred him to longe t[o] endure

in peyne. The kyng of this yle is a ful gret lord -t a

myghty t hath vnder him .liiij. grete yles pat ^euew

tribute to him. And in euerych of theise yles is a kyng

28 crowned -t aH hen obeyssant to pat kyng And he hath in

fo yles many dyuerse folk. In on of feise yles bew folk

of gret stature as geawntes t fei hen hidouse for to loke One-eyed

vpon -t foi han but on eye -t pat is in the myddyH of the

32 front -t fei eten no ping but raw flesch t raw fyssch.

And in anofer yle toward the south duellen folk of foul

stature t of cursed kynde, pat han non hedes i here eyen iieadies.s

hen in here scholdres And here mouth is croked as an crooked
, ... moutlis

;

36 'iors sclioo t pat is in the myddes of here brest. And in

1. 24, te, C.
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others with
mouths
beliind their

backs.

Noseless
men.

[1 fol.85rt]

Fiices

covered by
tlie upper
lip.

Dwarfs
tliiit suck
in food
through
pipes.

Ears hniig-

iug down
to the
knees.

Horse-
footed
people.

Quadruped
people.

Hermnphro-
dites.

[sifol. sr>h]

Peojtlo that
move oi:

their

knees.

•duo])er yle also be;?, folk ])at lian i\on hedes I here eyen

t here mouth hen behynde in here scliuldres. And in

ano])er yle hen folk Ipat Itan the face aH platt aH pleyn

withowten nese i \vith(mten month, hut pei ha?! .ij. sniale 4

holes aH rounde in stede of hire eyen -t hire mouth is

platt also withowten li])pes. And in anofier yle hen folk

of foul fasceoim -t schapp ^ pat han the lippe ahoue the

month so gret pat whan pei slopen in the sonne ])ei 8

keneren aH the face vjith pat lippe. And in anoj^er yle

per hen lityH folk as dwerghes -t |)ei hen to so meche as

the Pygmeyes t pe\ hnn no mouth, but in stede of hire

mouth J)ei haw a lytyH round hole. And whan J^ei scliuH 12

eten or drynken J^ei taken ]?orgh a pipe or a jienne or

such a |)ing and sov/ken it in, for fiei ban no tonge

t ferfore f)ei speke not, but jjei maken a maner of hiss-

ynge as a nedder doth t fiei maken signes on to anojier 16

as monkes don, be tbe whiche euery of hem vnderstondeth

oper. And in anoj^er yle hen folk fiat ban grete eres t

longe, j?at hangen down to here knees. And in ano])er

yle bew folk J)at ban hors feet t J)ei hen stronge -b myghty 20

and swift renneres f(U' Jiei taken wylde besies with ven-

nyng t eten hew. And in anofier yle ben folk pat gon

vi)on hire hondes -t on hire feet as bcstes -fc fiei ben aH

skynned -t fedred t pei wole lepen as lightly into trees -t 24

fro tree to tree as it were squyidles or apes. And in

anofer yle ben folk pat hen bothe man -t womman t fei

ban kynde of pat on t of pat oper -t j^ei ban but o pappe

on the o syde -t on pat oper non And fei ban membres 28

of generacioun of man l womman t fei vsen bothe whan

hem list ones pat on -t anojjer tyme pat oper. And fei

geten ^ children whan ]}ei vsen tbe inembre of man -t pel

here children whan fiei vsen the mcmbre of womma?i. 32

And in anoj^er yle ben folk pat gon aH weys vpon here

knees ful meruey[l]lously (^) -t at euery pas pat pei gon it

semeth that fei wolde falle t pei ban in euery foot .viij.

toos. Many o])er dyuerse folk of dyuersc natures ben J)ere 36

(*) inerueyslously, 0.
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in o])er yles abouten, of the whiclie it were to longe to

teH t jjerfore I passe oner schortly. From jjeise yles in

passynge be the see occean toward the est be many

4 iourneyes men fynden a gret contree -t a gret kyngdom Kingdom of

• • 11 AT Mancy.
])at men clope?i Mangy t J?at is m ynde the more. And

it is the beste lond t on the fairest })at may beri in aH

the world t tlie most delectable t the most plentifoMs of

8 aH godes pat is in power of man. In Jjat lond dwelled

many cristeno men -t sarrazynes, for it is A gode contree

-t a gret And pere hen jnne mo pscn .ij. M. grete oytees

t riche withoiiten oper grete townes. And fere is more

12 plentee of peple Jjere ]mn in ony oper partie of ynde foi'

the bountee of the contree. In pat contree is no nedy man

ne lion fat goth on beggynge. And pei hen fiiH faire

folk, but pei l)en aU pale And the m.e7i ban thynne Sparse hair

-t/^,, CI .
^°^ beards

Ao berdes t fewe heres, but bei hen lono;e ; But vuethe hath of tiie

. .
people,

ony man passynge .1. heres in his herd t on beer sitt

here, anoper pere, as the herd of a lyberd or of a catt.

In pat lond hen many fairere \vomm.en psm in ony oJ?ef

20 contree be^onde the see And jjerfore ^ men clepen pat lond [i foi. 86 a]

Albanye because pat the folk hen white. And the chief

cytee of that contree is clept Latoryn -b it is a iourneye The capital,

from tlie see And it is moche more fan Parys. In pat

24 cytee is a gret ryuere berynge schippes pat gon to alle the

costes in the see. ^o cytee of the world is so wel stored

of schippes as is pat And aH fo of the cytee -t of tbe

contre [worschipen] (^) ydoles. In pat contree hen double

28 sithes more [briddes fan] hen here : peve hen white gees white and
crGstcd

rede aboute the nekke t fei ban a gret crest as a cokkes geese.

comb vpow hire hedes And fei hen meche more j^ere pan

fei ben here i men byen hem pere aH quykk right gret

32 chepe. And pere is gret plentee of neddres of whom Adders are
a great

men maken grete festcs t eten hem at grete sollempnytees, delicacy.

And he pat maketh pere a feste, be it neuere so costifous

t he haue no neddres he hath no thank for his trauaylle.

(^) Words between brackets here and on p. 136 missing because

^he parchment is torn.
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Priests and
idols.

Idols fed on
smoke,
priests on
meat.

[1 fol. 86 b]

Woolly
hens.

Tame
aniinalR

used for

fishing.

Cassay or
HaiiKchow.

Its lagoon
Hii.l 12,000
biidt/ca.

{'^ fol. 87 o]

Many gode cytees pere hen in ])at contree -t mew ban gret

plentee t gret cliep of aH wynes -t vitailles. In fat

contree hen manye cliirches of religions mew t of here

lawe And in po chirches hen ydoles als grete as geauntes 4

And to tlieise ydoles ])ei ^euen to ete at grete festyfuH

dayes in this manere : j)ei Inyngen before hem mete aH

soden, als hoot as J»ei comen fro the fuyr t pei letew the

smoke gon vp towardes the ydoles And pan ])ei seyn fat 8

the jT^doles haw eten -t fan the religions men etew the

mete aftervvardes. In fat contree ^ ben white hennes

withonten fetheres, but fei berew white wolle as scheep

don here. In fat contree wommew fat bew vnmaryed 12

fei haw tokenes on hire hedes lych coronales to bew

knowew for vnmaryed. Also in fat contree fer bew

bestes taught of mew to gon into watres into Ryueres t

into depe stankes for to take fysch, the whiche best is 16

but lytiH i men clepew hem loyres. [t whanne] men

castew hem in to the water, anow [fei biingen] gret

fisshes als manye as mew wole. And ^if mew wil haue

mo pel cast hem in a^en -t fei bryngew vp als many as 20

mew list to haue. And fro fat cytee passynge many

iourneyes is anofer cytee on the grettost of the world

fat mew clepew Cassay fat is to seyne the cytee of

heuene. pat cytee i§ wel a .1. myle aboute t it is 24

stronglich enhabyted with peple in so moche fat in on

hous mew maken .x. housholdes. In fat cytee bew .xij.

pnncyi)aH ^ates and before euery ^ato a .iij. myle or a

.iiij. myle in lengthe is a gret touw or a gret cytee. j)at 28

cytee sytt vpon a gret lake on the see as doth Venyse.

And in fat cytee bew mo fan .xij. .M. brigg74\'? -t vpow

euery brigge bew stronge toures t gode in the whiclui

duellew the wardeynes for to kepcw the cytee fjo the gret 32

Cane. And on fat o part of the cytee rewneth a gret

ryiiere aH along the cytee And pere duellew cristene mew

t many ^ uiartjhauntes t ofer folk of dynerse nacyouws

because fat the lond is so good t so plentyfows. And 36

11. 17-18, see p. 135, footnote,
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Vere growetri fuH gocle wyii bat men clepen Bigon bat is Good wine
Krown

fiiH myghty -b gentyli in drynkynge. This is a Cytee there.

ryaH where the kyug of Mangy was wont to dweH -t

4 pere duellen many religions men as it were of the ordre

of freres, for pei ben mendyfauntes. From ]>at cytee

men gon be watre solacynge -t disportin[g]e hem till pei

come to an Abbeye of monkes Ipat is faste by bat ben The ai.bey,

in whose
8 gode religions men after here feyth t lawe. In bat garden

animals are

abbeye is a gret gardyn -t a fair where ben many trees of ^^ept.

dyuerse manere of frates, And in this gardyn is a lytiH

hiH fuH of delectable trees ; In pat hiH -t in pat gardyn

12 beii many dyuerse bestes, as of Apes, Marmozettes

Babewynes b many oper dyuerse bestes". And euery day

whan tlie Couent of tliis Abbeye hath eten tlie Awmener

let here the releef to tlie gardyn -t he smyteth on the The leavings

16 gardyn ^ate with a clyket of syluer pat he holdetli in his the beasts
in alms.

bond t anon all the bestes of pe hiH t of dyiierse places

of the gardyn comen out a .iij. .M. or a .iiij. Mil. t pei

comen in gyse of pore men And men ^euen hem the releef

20 in faire vesselles of syhier clene ouergylt. And whan pei

ban eten the monk sinytetli eftsones on the gardyn ^ate

with the clyket -t pan anon aH the bestes retornen a^en

to here places pat pei come fro. And pei seyn pat theise

24 bestes ben soules of worthi men pat resemblen in lykness Human
' souls

of po bestes pat ben faire t perfore [pei ^even] (i) ^hem mete ^"^.^^^ j^

for theloue of god. And the opeV bestes pat ben foule pei [^if^^] g^^-i

seyn ben soules of pore men -t of rude comouns ; -t pus

28 pei beleeuen -b noman may putte hem out of pis opynyoun.

})eise bestes aboueseyd pei let taken whan pei ben 3onge

•t norisschen hem so with almess als manye as pei may

fynde. And I asked hem ^if it had not ben better to

32 hauo ^ouen pat releef to pore men rathere pan to po

bestes And pei answerde me -t seyde pat bei hadde no The poor
' -J T J are less

pore man amonges hem in pat contree And j)ough it
of^^[jis'than

had ben so, pat pore men had ben among hem, ^it were
that^^"^'''

36 it gretter Almess to 3euen it to po s(mles pat don pere i'*^"'"^"^^-

(^) Missipc^, MS,
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Chilenfo or
Nanking.

Dal ay or
Yitiigtse

Kiaus.

The Pyg.
niies' lives

are as short
as their
bodies.

[1 fol. 88 a]

They fi^ht

tlie cranes.

They
(les])ise men
of iioniiftl

heifjlit.

Normal
jieople'B

children
are born
as Pygmies
there.

here penance. Manye ojjer menieylles Lew in ])at cytee

t in the contree Jiere aboiite, ])at were to long to teH

3011. Fro \)at cytee go inan be the contree a .vj.

iourneyes to anoj^er cytee pat men clepen Chilenfo, of 4
ti

the whiche cytee the walles hen .xx. myle aboute. In

])at cytee ben .Ix. brigges of ston so faire ]>at nonian may

see fairere. In ])at cytee was the firste sege of the kyng

of Mangy for it is a fair cytee -t jJentevous of aH ^

godes. After [)nsse men ouerthwart a gret ryuere )?at

men clepen Balay -t Jjat is the grettest ryuere of fressch

water Ipat is in the worhl, For Jjere as it is most narow

it is more jjan .iiij. mylc of brede. An |)a?ine entren 12

men a^en in to the lond of the grete Chane. ])at

ryuere goth ]}orgh the lond of Pigmans, where Ipat tlie

folk ben of lityH stature ])at hen but .iij. span long and

])ei ben right faire t gentyH after here qtiantytees bothe 16

^ tlie men i the wommen. And J^ei maryen hem whan

they ben half ^(^re of age i getcn chihh^cn. And ])ei

lyuen not but .vi. 3eer or .vij. at tlie moste And he pat

lyueth .viij. 3eer men holden him ])ere right passynge 20

old. ])eise men ben the beste worchercs of gold, syluer,

coutoun, sylk -t of aH suche thinges of ony ofer ])at hen

in the world. And fei ban often tymes werre with the

bryddes of the contree f)at ])ei taken -t eten. J^is lityH 24

folk nou|)er labouren in iondes ne in vynes but jjei

han grete men amonges hem of oure stature ]>at tylen

the lond -b labouren amonges the vynes for hem. And

of j)o men of oure stature han J)ei als grete skorn t 28

wonder as we wolde haue among vs of geauntes 3if Jjei

weren amonges vs. j)erG is a gode cytee amonges opere

where pere is dwellynge grot plentee of J)o lytyH: folk

And it is a gret cytee -t a fair -t the men ben grete fat 32

duellen amonges hem, But whan pei geten ony children

])ei ben as lityH as the Pygmeyes, And J^erfore pei hen

aH for the moste jiart alt Pygmeyes, for the nature of the

lond is such. The grete Cane let kepe this cytee fuH 36

wel, for it is liis. And aH be it pat the Pygmeyes ben
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lytyH ^it ))ei be^^ fiili resonable after here age -t conne

botRen wytt i gode i malice ynow. Fro 'pat cytee

gon men be the contree be many cytees -t many townes

4 vnto a cytee pat men clepen Tanichay b it is a noble Yangchow.

cytee t a riche -t of gret profite to the lord. And pider

go men to seel i en marchandise of aH manere of ])ing.

])at cytee ^ is fuH; moche wortli ^erly to the lord of the Pfoi.88 6]

8 contree, For he hath euery ^er to rente of pat cytee as The revenue

r>i !> fi p fiom that
pel of tlie cyte seyn .1. Mit. Cumantz of noreyns oi city.

gold. For J)oi cownte?i pero aH be Cumanz, And euery
1

CuMANT is .X .M. [floreyns] Q) of gold. Now may me-^

12 wel rekene how moche pat it aniounteth. The kyng of

pat contree is fuH myghty t 3it he is vnder the grete

Cane And the grot Cane hath vnder him .xij. suche

prouynces. In pat contree in the gode towns is a gode

16 cnstoni, For whoso wiH: make a feste to ony of his Dinner
• _

parties are

frendes bere hen certeyn innes in eiiery gode town -t he given in

hotels.

pat wil make the feste wil sey to the hostellere : Arraye

for me to morwe a gode dyner for so many folk -t telletli

20 him the nombre t denyseth him the viaundes. And he

seyth also : ))us moche I wil dispende -t nomore. And

anon the hostellere arrayeth for him so faire -t so wel -t

so honestly pat pev schaH lakke no thing. And it schaH

24 be don sunnere t ^yith lasse cost pan t a man made it

in his owne hows. And a .v. inyle fro pat cytee toward

the hed of the ryuere of IjAlay is anoper cytee pat men

clepen Menke. In pat cytee is strong navye of schippes Menzu,

28 and att hen white as snow of the kynde of the trees

pat ])ei ben made otfe, And |)ei ben futt grete schippes

-t faire and wel ordeyned -b made with halles t chambres

t oj^er eysementes, as }70ugh it were on the lond. Fro

32 {)ens go men be many townes t many cytees forgh the

contree vnto a cytee pat men clepen Lanteryne t it is LincWng.

an .viij. iourneyes ^fro ])o cytee aboneseyd. This cytee [2 foi. 89 a]

sitt vpon a faire ryuere gret t brood pat men clepen

36 Caramaron. This ryuere passeth Jjorgh out Cathay t Hwang-iio.

C) MS., Cumantz.
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it dotli often tyiiie liarin i J)at fiiH gret Wliaii it is

oner gret.

Ch. XXIV.

Catliay oi-

China.

T'sining-
chow.

Peking.

The Tartar
City.

The Palace
in tlu!

Forbidden
City.

[1 fol. sob]

Tlie Gn en
Hill.

OF THE GRETE CHANE OF CHATAY ; OF THE
EIALTEE OF HIS PALAYS t HOW HE SITT

AT METE, AND OF THE GRETE NOMBRE OF
OFFICERES ]?AT SERUEN HYM.

CHATAY is a grete coiitree i a fair, noble t nc!ie -t

fiiH of luarcliawutes
;

]nder gon Mavchaundes aH: 4

^eres for to seclien spices t aH manere of niarchandises

move comon^ily pan in ony o^er partye. And ^ee scliuH

viiderstonde j^at Ma,rcliaMndes |)at coniew fro Gene or

fro Venyse or fro Romanye or o])er parlies of Lombardye 8

]5ei gon be see t be londe .xj. nionetties or .xij. or more

snmtyme or Jjei may come to the ylc of Cathay, fat is

tlie [)rincypaH regyonn of aH partyes be3onde t it is of

tlie grete Cane. Fro Cathay go men towai-d tlie est be 12

many iorneyes t })an mew fynden a gode cytee betwene

J)eise oj)ere pat mew clepew Sugarmago. \)at cytee is

on of the besle stored of sylk t olper niarchandises pat

is in the world. After gon men ^it to anoper old cytee 16

toward the est -t it is in the prouynce of Cathay, And

besyde pat cytee the men of Tartarye haw let make

a nother cytee pat is clept Caydon -t it hath .xij. ^ates

And betwene the .ij. ^atcs pere is aHweys a gret myle. 20

So pat the .ij. cytees, pat is to seyne the olde -t the
ti

newe ban in cyrcnyt more pan .xx. myle. In this cytee

is the sege of the grete Canii] in ^a fnli gret palays t

the most passynge fair in all the world, Of the whiche 24

the walles bew in circuyt more pan .ij. myle. And within

the vvalles it is aH fnH of oper palays. And in the gardyn

of the grete palays pere is a gret hlH vpon the whiche

is anoper palays And it is the most fair i the most riche 28

pat ony maw may deuyse And aH abonte the ])alays t tlie

hiH bew many trees berynge many dytierse frutes. And
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aH ahoiite ])at hiH hen dyches grete t depe And besyde

hem hen grete vyneres on j^at o part -t on ])at other

And ])ere is a fuH fair hrigge to passen oner the dyches.

4 And in feise vyueres hen so many wylde gees -t gandres

t wylde dokes l swannes t heiromis J)at it is ^^'ithowten

nonibre. And aH aboute feise dyches t vyneres is the

grete gardyn fuH of wylde besfes so ])at whan the gret

8 Cane wil haue ony dcsport onfer to taken ony of the The Great
Can watches

wylde bestes or of the foules, he wil lete chace hem the chase
from his

t taken hem at tbe windowes yvithoiiten goynge out of windows,

his chambre. This palays where his sege is is bothe

12 gret -t passynge fair And w^ty^in the palays in the halle

jjere hen .xxiiij. pyleres of fyn gold -t aH the walles ben

couered wit^jnne of rede skymies of bestes ]>at men Tiie palace
walls hung

clepen Panteres, bat hen faire bestes t wel smellyng with
panther

16 so ]>at for the swete odour of po skynnes now euyH ayr skins or

may entre in to the palays. \)o sky?*nes hen als rede as leather,

blode -t J)ei schynew so brighte a3en the sonne Ipat vnethes

noman may beholden hem. And many folk ^worschipew pfoi. ooa]

20 ))o bestes whan pei meeten hem first at morwe for here

gret vertue t for the gode smeH pat pei ban, t po skywnes

pei preysen more pan pough pei were plate of fyn gold.

And in the myddes of this palays is the mountour for The Great
OSin s

24 the grete Cane pat is aH wrought of gold t of precyows montour.

stones t grete perles. And at .iiij. corneres of the

mouwtour ben .iiij . serpentes of gold And aH aboute per is

ymade large nettes of sylk t gold t grete perles liangynge

28 aH aboute the mountour. And vnder the MOUiVTOUiJ ben

CoNDYTEs of beuerage pat pei drynken in the Emperours The con-
duits tor

court And besyde pe condytes hen many vesseUes of gold beverage.

be the whiche pei pat hen of houshold drynken at the

32 condyt. And tbe halle of the palays is fuH nobelych Tiiehaii
and throne.

arrayed -t fuH meruey[l]leousely atyred on aH partyes in

aH thinges pat men apparayle y^ith ony halle. And first

at the chief of the halle is the Emperoures throne fuH

36 high where he sytteth at the mete -h pat is of fyn

1. 33, s corrected to I. Cf. p. 134, 1. 34, and footnote.
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The order
of pre-
cedence at
table.

The
Empresses.

[1 fol.90 6]

The hend-
dress of
married
women.

The
Emperor's
sons.

The
sovereign's
table.

Sinj^le

tabhis for

members of
the court.

The
secretaries.

precyouse stones bordurecl aH aboute with pured gold -t

precyows stones t grete perles, And the grees ])at he goth

vp to the table hen of 'precious stones medled with gold.

And at the left syde of the Einperoures sege is the sege 4

of his firste wif o degree lowere fan the Emperour -t it is

of jaspere bordiired with gold -b preciows stones. And the

sege of his seconde wif is also anofer [degree] more lovvere

pan his firste wif t it is also of jaspe?"e bordured with 8

gold as ])at oper is. And the sege of the thridde wif is

^ also more lowe be a degree ]?an the seconde wif. For he

hath alweys .iij. wifes with him where ])at euere he be t

after his wyfes on the same syde sytten the ladyes of his 12

lynage ^it lowere niter pat poi hen of estate. And aH ]?o

fat ben maryed han a countrefete made lyche a MAiVNii;^

FOOT vpon here hedes cubyte long aH wrought with grete

perles fyne t oryent -t abouen made with pecokes fedres 16

t of oper schynynge fedres i pat stont vpon here hedes

lyke a crest, in tokene pat fei ben vnder mannes fote i

vnder swbiecczoun of man, And fei pat ben vnmaryed

han none suche. And after at the right syde of the 20

Emperour first sytteth his oldest sone pat schalt regne

after hiw ; And he sytteth also o degree lowere pan the

Emperour in suche manere of seges as don the Emperesses.

And after him sitten ofer grete lordes of his lynage, euery 24

of hem a degree lowere fan ofer, as fei beri of estate.

And the Emperour hath his table allone be him self pat

is of gold -t of precious stones or of cristaH bordured with

gold -t fuH of preciows stones or of Amatystes or of 28

Lignum Aloes fat cometh out of paradys or of luory

boundcni i bordured with gold. And euerych of his

wyfes hath also hire table be hireself And his eldest sone

-t the ofer lordes also t the ladyes t aH pat sitten with 32

the Emperour han tables allone be hemself fuH liche.

And fere nys no table but pat it is worth an huge tresour

of gode. And vnder the Emperoures table sitten .iiij.

clerkes fat writen aH fat the Emperour seyth, be it good, 36

1. 7, sege, C.
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be it eiiyii. ^ For ali fat he seytll nioste hen holden, for [^ M. 91 a]

lie may not cbaimgew his woord iie revoke it, Aiid [at] Q)

grete solempne festes before the Emperoures tnble mew

4 bryngeii grete tables of gold -b Ipereon ben Pecokes of gold Tiie auto-

r, ^ n i npii -11 iiiatic birds.

t many o])er maner of dyuerse foules an of gold i richely

wroiis^ht t enameled -t men maken hem dauncen and

syngen clappynge here wenges to gydere t maken gret

8 noyse -t whej^er it be by craft or be nygromancye I wot nere,

but it is a gode sight to bcholde t a fair, And it is gret

meruayle how it may be. But I haue the lasse meruaylle

because ])at ])ei hen the moste sotyle men in all sciences -t Cleverness
of til e

12 in all craftes Ipat hen in the world, For of sotyltee t of Chinese,

malice i of fer castynge pei passen aH men Yuder lieuene.

And )?erfore pei seyn hem self ])at pel seen with .ij. eyen Their boast

•I the cristene men see but with on be cause t»at bei hen nations are

\ ^ blind,

16 more sotyH fan fei, For aU ofer nac^ouns fei seyn ben Christians

but blynde in conynge -t worchinge in comparisoun to
^J|J

^''^*

hem. I did gret besyness for to haue lerned pat craft
botifeves

but the maistre tolde me fat he had made avow to his god

20 to teche it to no creature but only to his eldeste sone.

Also aboue the Emperoures table t the ofere tables -t The gold

abouen a gret partie in the halle is a vyne made of fyn the gra/pes

i^-ni iin •!*- of jirecious

gold t it spredetn an aboute the hatt t it hatn many stones.

24 clustres of grapes, somme white, somme grene, summe

3alowe -t somme rede i somme blake, aH of precious

stones. The white be7^ of CRiSTAtL -i of berylle -t of

jRis, the ^alowe ben of topazes, the rede ben of

28 RUBIES 2 t of GrENAZ i of ALABiilAUNDYNES, The gieue L2fol. 916]

ben of Emeraudes of Perydos -t of Crisolytes, And the

blake ben of Onichez t Garantez. And fei ben aH so

propurlych made fat it semeth a verry vyne berynge

32 kyndely grapes. And before the Emperoures table

stonden grete lordes -t riche barouns t there fat seruen

the Emperour at the mete. But noman is so hardy to

speke a word but ^if the Emperour speke to hi?n, But 3if Concerts
during

36 it be Mynstrelles fat syngen songes -t tellen gestes or ofer meals.

(1) Missing, C.
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Precious
vessels.

Silver is

despised.

The guard
of the hall.

I served the
Emperor to
admire the
state of his

court.

[1 fol. 92 a]

The luxury
at court is

incredible.

The com-
moners'
table
manners
are vile.

But the
sovereign's
household
is splendid.

desportes to solace with the Emperour. And aH the

vesseli ]?at man hen senied with in the halle or in

chambres ben of preciows stones And specyally at grete

tables, ouj^er of jasjn'e or of cristaH or of Amatystez or 4

of fyn gold. And the cuppes hen of Eineraudez t of

Saphires or ot* Topazes, of Perydoz and of many ofer

precyouse stones. Vesseli of syluer is ])ere non, for ])ei

tell no prys pere of to make no vesseH offe, But pel 8

maken perof grecynge.^ t pileres i pawmentes to halles t

chambres. And before the halle dore stonden manye

barounes t knyghtes cleiie armed to kepe pat noman

entre, but ^if it be the wille or the commandement of the 12

Emperour or but ^if pei hen seruauwtes or mynstraii of

the houshold ; And oj^er non is not so hardy to neighen

ny the hali dore. And 30 schuH vndirstonde pat my

felawes and I with ouie ^omen we serueden this 16

Emperour t weren his Soudyoures .xv. monethes a3enst

the kyng of Mancy pat held werre a3enst him. And the

cause was for wee ^ liadden gret lust to see his noblesse t

the estat of his court i aH his gouernance, to wite ^if it 20

were such as we herde seye pat it was. And treuly we

fond it more noble and more excellent t ricchere t more

merueyllows fan euer we herde speke olTe. In so moclie

pat we wolde iieuer haw leved it, had wee not a seen it, 24

For I trowe pat noman wolde beleve tlie noblesse, the

ricchesse ue the nmltytude of folk pat hen in his court,

but he had seen it. Eor it is not pere as it is here, Eor

the lordes here han folk of certeyn iiombre als pei may 28

suffise, But the grete Chane hatli eucry day folk ut his

costages -t expeiis as withonten nombre. But the

ordynance ne the expenses in mete t drink ne the

honestee ne the clennesse is not so arrayed pere as it is 32

here ; for all the comouns pere eten withouten cloth vpon

here knees t Jjei eten all maner of flessch -t lityH of bred.

And after mete j^ei wypen here hondes vpon here skyrtes

i pei eten not but ones a day. But the estat of lordes is 36

fuH: gret t riche i noble. And aH be it pat sum men wil
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not trow me, but holden it for fable to teller hem the

nobless of his persone t of his estate t of his court -t of

the gret mitltytude of folk ]?at he holt, natheles I schaH

4 seye 30U A partye of him t of his folk, after pat I haue

seen the manere -t the ordynance fuH many a tyme. And

whoso pat wole may leve me ^if he wiH, And whoso wiH

not may leue also. For I wot wel ni ony man hath No one can
•^

.
believe it,

8 hen in bo contrees be^onde, J^ough he haue not hen in the unless he
S6G3 It).

place 1 where the grete Chane duelleth, he schaH here pfoi. 02?.]

speke of him so meche menieylouse ]?ing, pat he schaH

not trowe it lightly ; And treuly no more did I myself til

12 I saugh it. And po pat hmi hen in J)o contrees -t in the

gret Canes houshold knowen wel pat I seye soth And

j^erfore I wiH not spare for hem pat knowo not ne beleue

not but pat pat pei seen for to teH 30U a partie of him -t

16 of his estate pat he holt whan he goth from contree to

contree i whan he maketh solempne ieates.

WHERFOEE HE IS CLEPT THE GRETE CHANE; ch. xxv.

OF THE STYLE OF HIS L^TTKES, AND OF
THE SUPEi^SCRIPC/OUiV ABOWTEN HIS GRETE
SEAtt i HIS PRYUEE SEAti.

^IIEST I schaH seye 30U whi he was clept the gret cham, the

Chane. ^ee schuH vndirstonde pat aH the world son'or

20 was destroyed be Noes flood saf only Noe 1 his wif i his inherited

childi-en. Noe had .iij. sones Sem, Cham t Tapheth.

This Cam was he pat saugh his fadres preuy membres

naked whan he slepte -t scorned hem t schewed hem w*t^

24 his fynger to his bretherew in scornywge wise t perfore

he was cursed of god, And Iapheth turned his face

awey t couered hem. jpeise .iij. bretheren had cesouw in

aH the lond And this Cham for his crueltee toke the

28 gretter t the beste partie toward the est, pat is clept Asye
And Sem toke Affryk And Iapheth toke Europe, And
perfore is aH the erthe departed in theise .iij. parties be

peise .iij. bretheren. Cham was the grettest t the most
MANDEVILLE. t
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Cham was
the ancestor
of Nimrod
and of the
various
monsters
and
heathens.

[1 fol. 93 a]

The Great
Can of Asia
calls himself
after Cliam,

Rise of the
Tartar
people.

[2ful. 93 6]

niyghty i of liim camen mo generacioims })an of the

opere And of ^ liis sone Chuse was eiigeiidred Mbmbroth

the geaiint pat was the firste kyng pat euer was in the

world -t he hegan the fundaciouw of the tour of Baby- 4

LOYNE. And pat tyme the fendes of helle camew many

tymes -i leyen with the wommew of his generacioim i

engendred on hem dyuerse folk as Monstres t folk dis-

figured, Summe withouten hedes, summe with grete eres, 8

summe with on eye, summe geauntes, sum with hors feet

i many oper of dyuerse schapp a^enst kynde. And of

pat genenxcioun of Cham hen comen the Paynemes -t

dyuerse folk pat hen in yles of the see be aH ynde. And 12

for als moche as he was the most myghty t no man

myghte witAstonde him he cleped himself the sone of

god i souereyn of aH the world, And for this Cham this

Emperour clepeth him Cham -t souereyn of aH the world. 16

t of the generacioun of Sem ben comew the Sarrazines,

And of the generaciouw of Iapheth is comen the peple of

Israel And [wee](i) pough pat wee duellen in Europe, this

is the opynyouw pat the Syryenes t the Samaritanes haw 20

anionges hem t pat pei told me before pat I wente toward

ynde, But I fond it opervvise. Natheles the sothe is this,

pat Tartarynes i pei pat duellen in the grete Asye pei

camen of Cham, But the Emperour of Chatay clepeth 24

him not Cham, bu[t] Can -t I schaH teli 30U how. It is but
XX

lityH more pan .viij. 3eer pat att Tartarye was in swb-

iecttouw t in seruage to otheie nacyouws aboutew, for pei

werew but bestyaH folk i diden noping but kepten bestes 28

t lad hem to pastures. But amowges ^hem pei hadden

.vij. princypaH nacyouns pat weren soueraynes of hem

alle. Of the whiche the firste nacyoun or lynage was clept

Tartar, And pat is the most noble t the moste preysed. 32

The seconde lynage is clept Tanghot, The pridde Euraoh,

The .iiij. Valair, The .v. Semoch, The .vj. Mengly, The

.vij. CoBooGH. Now befeH it .so, pat of the firste lynage

succeded an old worthi man pat was not riclie, pat hadde 36

(^) wee, missing in C.
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to name Changuys. This man lay vpon a niglit in his Jenginz'
vision of a

bed, -t he saw^h in avisioim Ixxt |)ere cam before him a white
' ^

.
knight.

knyght Armed aii in white t he satt vpon a white hors

4 t seyde to him : Can, slepest poii 1 the Inmortail god

hath sent me to ))e t it is his wiile ])at pon go to the

.vij. lynages -t seye to hem pat J>ou schalt ben here

Emperour. For poii schalt conquere the londes -t the

8 contrees pat hen abouten, And pei pat marches vpon 30U

schuH hen vnder 3oure subieccioim, as ^ee haw hen vnder

hires, for pat is goddes wille InmortaH. And whan he

cam at morwe Changuys roos -t wente to the .vij. lynages

12 t tolde hem how the white knyght had seyd, And J)ei

scorned him t seyden pat he was a fool t so he departed

fro hem alt aschamed. And tlie nyght sewynge this The knight
orders

white knyght cam to the .vij. lynaejes t commaunded hem Jenghiz
•^^ J J o

to be elected

16 on goddes behalue InmortaH pat pel scholde make this Emperor.

Changuys here Emperour -t pei scholde hen out of swb-

ieccioun -t pei scholde holden ail oper regiounes aboute

hem in here seruage, as pel had hen to hem beforn. And

20 on the morwe ^ pei chosen him to hen here Emperour And [i foi. 94 a]

|)ei setten him vpon a blak fertre t after pat pei liften

him vp with gret solempnytee -i pei setter him in a He is raised

P Ti TT 1 n n '
on a throne.

chayer of gold i diden hym an maner 01 reuerence t pei

24 cleped him Chan, as the white knyght called him. And

whan he was pus chosen he wolde assayen ^if he myghte He tries

his new
trust in hem or non i wheper pei wolde hen obeyssant subjects,

to him or non, And panne he made many statutes t His
statutes.

28 ordynances, pat pei clepen ysya Chan. The firste statute

was pat pei scholde beleeuen t obeyen in god InmortaH

pat is aHmyghty, pat wolde casten hem out of seruage t

at all tymes clepe to him for help in tyme of nede. The

32 tober statute was pat aH maner of men pat myghte beren The able-
bodied

armes scholden ben nombred And to euery .x, scholde men
numbered.

ben a mayster And to euery .c. a mayster And to euery
1 i

.M. a mayster And to euery .x. M. a mayster. After he The nobles
ordered to

36 commanded to the prmcypales of the .vij. lynages bat give up
their

pei scholde leuen t forsaken all pat pei hadden in godes property,
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[1 fol. 94 b]

Jenghiz
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from his

liorse.

He hides in

u thick
wood.

He escapes
death
tlirough
an owl.

t heritage -t fro ])ens fortti to holdeii hem payd of ])at jjat

he wokle ^eiic hem of liis grace ; And pei diden so anon.

After he comniaunded to the princypales of the .vij

linages fat euery of hem scholde brynge his eldest sone 4

before him t w^t^ here owne handes smyten of here hedes

wit^outen taryenge ; And anow his commandeinent was

performed. And Avhan the Chane sagh )5at.l>ei made

non obstacle to performer his comniandement, ])a?ine he 8

thoughte wel Ipat he myghte trustee in hem- ^ i com-

niawnded hem anon to make hem redy t to sewen his

banere. And after this Chane putt in swbiectioun aH

the londes aboute him. Afterward it befeH vpon a day 12

])at tlie Chane rood ^Y^th a fewe meynce for to beholde

the strengthe of tlie contree pat he had wonnew and so

befeH ))at a gret mwltytude of his enemyes metten with

him -t for to ^euen gode ensample of hardyness to his 16

poeple he was the firste pat faught t in the myddes of

his ene[myes] (^) encowntred, t pere he was cast from

his hors -t his hors slayn). And whan his folk saugh him

at the erthe pei weren aH: abassclit t wenden he had ben 20

ded t flowen euerychone t hire enemyes after t chaced

hem, But pei wiste not pat the Emperour was pere.

And whan the enemyes weren ferr pursuynge the

chace, the Emperour himself hidde him in a thikke 24

wode. And whan pei weren comen a3en fro the chace

pei wenten -t soughten the wodes 3if ony of hem had

ben hid in the thikke of the wodes ± manye pei

founden t slowen hem anon. So it happcnd pat as pei 28

wenten serchinge toward the place pat the Emperour was

pei saugh an Owlb syttynge vpon a tree abouen hym
And pan pei seyden amonges hem pat pere was noman

because pat pei saugh pat brid pere. And so pei wenten 32

hire wey t pus escaped the Emperour from deth. And

panne he wente preuylly aH be nyghte tiH he cam to his

folk pat weren fuH glad of his comynge t maden grete

thankynges to god IiimortaH i to pat bryd be whom 36

(') Missing, C.
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here lord ^was sailed! And j^erfore princypally aboiien aH [ifoi.95a]

follies of bo world bei worschipen the Owle And wlian Since then,
' ^

,
tlie Tartars

jjei han ony of here fcdres fei kepe?* hem fuH precyously worship the

4 in stede of relvkes t beren liem vpon here hedes \yiih wear its
"^ ^ feathers.

gret reuerence t j)ei holden liem self blessed -t saf from

aH: periles whil fat Jiei ban hem vpon hem -t ferfore Jjei

beren here fedres vpon here hedes. After aH: this the

8 Chane ordeyned him -t assembled his peple t wente vpon Jenghiz
overcomes

hem ])at hadden assayled hym before -t destroyed hem his enemies.

i put bem in swbieccioiw -t seniage. And wban he had

wowien t putt aH tlie londes t contrees on tliis half the

12 \i\Q\xni Belyan in swbieccwuw, the whyte knyght cam Tiie white
' . J ^ knight

to him a^en in his sleep -t seyde to \\im : Chan, the orders him
to itass

wille of f(od InmortaH is bat boii passe the mount Belyan Monnt^ r r
1 Belgian.

-t J70U schalt Wynne the lond -t pou scbalt putten many

16 nacyouns in swhieccioun. And for fou schalt fynde no

gode passage for to go toward pat contree, go [to] the

mount Belyan j^at is vpon the see -t knele j^ere .ix. tymes

toward the est in the worschipe of god IninortaH t he The sea

20 schal schewe ]?e weye to passe by, And the Cbaiie dide so. nine feet

when
And anon the see bat touched t was fast to the mount Jenghiz has

knelt nine

began to Avithdrawe him t schewed fair weye of .ix. fote times.

brede large t so he passed with his folk t wan the lond

24 of Cathay pat is the grettest kyngdoin of the world. And

for the .ix. knelynges t for the .ix. fote of weye tlie

Chane t alle the ^men of Tartarye ban the nombre of [Sfoi. 95 6]

.ix. in gret reuerence. And berfore who bat wole make The Tartars
revLrence

28 tlie Chane onv present, be it of liors, be it of bryddes the number
•^ ^ ' ' •^

_ nine, and

or of Arwes or bowes or of fiute or of ony other tliincf that is the
"^ *=" number of

alweys be most make it of tlie nombre of .ix. And so preserits
•^ onered to

panne ben the presentes of grettere plesance to him -t
g^n^peror

32 more benygnely he wil resceyue?i hem pan pough be

were presented with an .C. or .CC. For hym semeth the

nombre of .ix. so holy, be cause the messager of god

jnmortaH: devised it. Also whan the Chane of Cathay jenghiz

. , conquer!
iiadde wonnen the contree of Cathay t put in swbiec- China.

cioim -t vnder fote manv contrees abouten he feH seek.
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takes
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And whan he felte wel ])at he schdlde dye, lie seyde to

his .xij. sones ]>at euerych of hem scholde brynge him

on of his arewes -t so ])ei diden anon And panne lie

commanded pat men scholde bynden hem to gedre in ^

.iij. places And pan he toke hem to his eldest sone t

bad him breke hem aH togedre ; And he enforced him

^Yith all his myght to breken hem, but he ne myghte not.

And pan the Chane bad his seconde sone to breke hem ^

t so schortly to alle ech after other, but non of hem

myght breke hem. And pan he bad the ^ongest sone

disseuere euerych from other -t breken euerych be him

self t so he dide. And pan seyde the Chane to his 12

eldest sone -t to alle the opere : wherfore myght 3ee not

breke hem'? And pei answereden pat pei myght not, be

cause pat pei weren bounden togyder. ^ And wherfore,

quod he, hath 30ure lityH 3ongest broper broken hem 1 16

Because, quod pei, pat pei weren departed ech from other.

h panne seyde the Chane : My sones, quod he, treuly

'pus wil it faren be 30U. For als longe as ^ee ben

bounden togedere in .iij. places pat is to seyne in loue, 20

in trouthe -t in gode accord, iioman schali ben of powere

to greue 30U. But t ^ee hen disseuered fro peise .iij.

places, pat 30ure on lielpe not ^oure oper, 3ee schuH be

destroyed t brought to nought. And 3 if ech of 30U loue 24

other -t helpe oper, 3ee schuH be lordes -l souereyiies of

ail opere. And whan he hadde made his ordynances he

dyed, xind panne after hym regned Eoohegua Cane his

eldest sone. And his othere bretheren wenten to wynnen 28

hem many coutrees -t kyngdomes, vnto the loud of

Pruysse -l of liossye, t made hem to ben cleped Chane

but pei v/eren aH obeyssant to hire elder brother. And

perfore was he clept the grete Chane. After Ecchecha 32

regned Guyo Chane And after him Mango Chan pat

was a gode cristene man t baptyzed t 3af le^^res of per-

petueH pes to ali cristene men t scute his brother halaon

with gret nmltytude of folk for to Avynucn the holy lond 36

t for to put it in to cristene menues hoiides i for to
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destroye Macliametes lawe i for to take tlie Calyphee

of Baldak ])at was Emperoiir t lord of aH the Sarazines.

And whan this Calyphee was taken, men fownden him

4 of so high worscliipe fat in ^aH tlie remenant of the world L^ foi. 96 6]

lie myghte a man fynde a more reiierent man ne highere

in worschipe. And l^an halaon made liim come before Tiie captive
C.iliph is

him -t seyde to hym : Why, quod, he, haddestow not asked why
^ he did not

8 taken with te mo Sowdyoures -t men ynowc for a lytiH spend ids
^ * 1/ */

treasure on

qwantytee of tliresour for to defende l?e -t thi contree ]>at wariiiie
^ 'J > ' prepara-

art so habiindant of tresore -t so high in all worschipe 1
*^o"^-

And the Calyphee answerd him, For he wel trowede

12 J)at lie hadde ynowe of his owne propre men. And fan

seyde halaon : ))ou were as a god of the sarazines t it is

connenyent to a god to ete no mete fat is mortaH t fer-

fore fou schalt not ete hut precyows stones, riche perles

16 And tresoure fat fou louest so moche. And fan he He is

commanded hi?n to presoun -t aH his tresoure ahoute him to death in

the midst
t so he dyed for hunger t threst. And fan after this, of his

treasure.

Halaon wan aH the lond of promyssioun t putte it in

20 to cristene mennes hondes. But the grete Chane his

brofer dyede t fat was gret sorwe t loss to aH cristene

men. After Mango Chan regned Cobyla Chan fat was Kubiai

also a cristene man -t he regnede .xlij. 3eere; he founded

24: the grete cytee of I^onge in Cathay, fat is a gret del Peking.

more fan Eome. The tother gret Chane fat cam after

him becam a paynemo t aH the ofer after him. The

kyngdom of Cathay is the grettest Reme of the world

28 And also the gret Chan is the most myghty Emperour

of the world -t the grettest lord vnder the firmament, -t The style of

1 1 ,*-!• • ^ ' 1 • ^. o/-. ^^^6 Great
SO he clepein him in his Jei^res right fus :

^ Chan filius can's
letters.

DEI EXCELSI omnium. VNIUERSAM TERR^M COLENCIUM sum- [2fol.97a]

32 MUS iMPEiJATOR ET BOMINUS OMNIUM DOilfTNANCTUilf. And

the lettre of his grete seel writen abouten is this : Deus inscriptions
on the

IN CELO, Chan S\JFER TERRAM EIUS FORTITUDO omnium seals.

HOMiNt/M iMP-BiiATORis siGiLLUiif. And the superscrip-

36 cioun aboute his lityH seel is this : Dei fortitudo

omnium rominum Imperatoris siGiLLUil/. And aH be it
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All Tartars
believe in

God.

pat pei be not cristiied, ^it natlielcs the Eniperoiir t aH:

the Tartaryenes beleeue»^ in god Inniortali. And whan

fei win manacen ony maw, ])anne ]>ei seyn : God knowetii

wel J?at I sellaH do ])e such a thing, -t telleth his

manace. And pus liane 3ee herd whi he is clept the

grete Chane.

Ch. xxvr.

Two
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the Can's
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on the
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of his pre-
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[1 fol. 97 6]
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OF THE GOU^^i^NANCE OF THE GRETE CHANES
COURT t WHAN HE MAKETH SOLEMPNE
FESTES; OF HIS PHILOSOPHRES, AND OF HIS

ARRAY WHAN HE RIDETH BE ]pE COiVTRE.

NOW schaH I teli 30U the gouernance of the court of

the grete Chane wlian he maketh solempne 8

festes, t pat is princypally .iiij. tymes in the ^eer. The

firste feste is of his byrthe
;

j^at oper is of his presen-

tac^ou?^ in here temple, pat fei clepen here Moseagh,

where fei makeu a manere of circumcisiouw ; And the 12

tother .ij. festes bew of his ydoles. The firste feste of the

ydole is Avhan he is first put in to hire temple t throned.

The toper feste is whan the ydole begynneth first to speke

or to worche myractes. Mo ben j^ere not of solempne 16

festes, but 3if lie niarye ony of his children. Now vnder-

stondeth pat at euery of theise ^ festes he hath gret mwlty-

tude of peple wel ordeyned and wel arrayed be thousandes,

be hundredes l be tenthes. And euery maw knoweth 20

wel what seniyse he schaH do, And euery maw ^euetli so

gode hede -t so gode attendance to his seruyse, ))at nomaw
i

fyndeth no defaute. And J?ere ben first ordeyned .iiij. .M.

barounes myghly t riclie for to gouerne t to make 24

ordyuance for the feste -t for to serue the Emperour.

And feise solempne festes bew made withonten in hales t

tentes made of clothes of gokl i of tartaries fuH: nobely.

And aH })o barouns lian crounes of gold vpon hire hedes 28

fuH noble t ricLe, fuH of precious stones and grete perles

oryent, And ])ei bew aH clothed in clothes of gold or of
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tartaries or of camokas, so ricliely -t so perfytly hat

noma^ in the world can amendon it ne better devison it.

And ali ]>o robes be?* orfrayed aH aboutew -t dubbed fuH

4 of preciows stones -t of grete oryent perles fuH richely.

And \)ei may wel do so, for clotbes of gold t of sylk ben Gold an<i

gretter chep jjere a gret del j^an ben clotlies of wolle [here], cheaper than

And )>eise .iiij. .M. baroims ben devised in .iiij. companyes

8 And euery thousand is clothed in clothes alt of .o. colour

And ])at so Avel arrayed -t so richely ])at it is nierueyle to

beholde. Tlie firste thousand, ]>at is of Dukes, of Erles, one

c -iv/r 1- T • 1 *- p thousand in

of Marquyses -t of Amyralles, aH clothed m clothes of green, one in

red, one in

12 gold witA tysseux of grene silk t bordured with gold, fun blue, one in

^
yellow.

of preciouse ^ stones, in maiier as I liaue seyd before. The ^ f,,]^ gg^j

secounde thousand is all clothed in clothes dyapred of red

selk aH wro\ight with gold t the orfrnyes sett fuH of gret

16 perl and preciows stones, fuH nobely wrought. The .iij.

thousand is clothed in clotlies of silk of purpre or of ynde

And the .iiij. thousand is in clothes of ^a'low. And aH Bach robe

hn-e clothes ben so nobely -t so richely wrouglit wit/^ fortune,

20 gold -t preciows stones t riche perles ])at ^ii a man of this

contree hadde but only on of hire robes he myghte wel

seye pat he scholde neuere be pore. For the gold i the

preciows stones -t the grete oryent perles ben of gretter

24 value on this half the see pan J)ei ben beyond the see in ])o

contrees. And whan pei ben ])us apparaylled pei gon The court

.ij. t .ij. to gedre fuH ordynatly before the Emperour, with the tour
thousand

outen speche of ony woord saf only enclynynge to him. barons.

28 And euerych of hem bereth a tablett of laspere or of

luory or of cristaH And the inynstraH goynge before hem

sownynge here jnstrumentes of dyuerse melodye. And

whan the firste thousand is ])us passed t hath made his

32 raostre he wit^draweth him on pat o syde. And pan

entreth pat oper seconde thousand t doth right so in the

same manere of array -t contenance as did the firste -t after

the pridde t pan the fourthe t non of hem seyth not o

36 word. And at o syde of the Emperours table sitten

^ 1. 6, here, missing in C
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many Philosofres ])ai hen preiied for wise men in many

dyiierse sciences, as of ^ Astronomye, Nigromancye, Geo-

MANCYE, Piromancye, YDROMANCYE,of AuGURYE i of many

o])er sciences ; And euerycll of hem lian before hem 4

AsTROLABRES of gold, Slim Speres, sumiiie the Brayn

panne of a ded man, summe vesseles of gold fuH of

graueH or sond, Summe vcsselles of gold fuH of coles

hrennynge, summe vesseH of gold fuH of water t of wyn 8

t of oyle, And summe Oriloges of gold mad ful nobely t

richely wrought i many o])er maner of Instrume?ites after

hire sciences. And at corteyn houres whan hem thinketh

tyme pei seyn to certeyn Officeres \)at stonden before hem 12

ordeynd for the tyme to fulfille hire co7mnauwdeinentes :

Makbth pees, And pan seyn the Officeres : Now pees,

lysteneth. And after pat seyth anoper of the Philoso-

plires : Euery man do reuerence t enclyne to the Emjierour 16

pat is goddes sone t souerayn lord of aH the world, for

now is tyme ; t panne euery man boweth his hed toward

the erthe. And panne commandeth the same Philosophre

a3en : Stonoeth vp, t pei don so. And at another hour 20

seyth anoper Philosophre : Putteth ^oure lititt' fynger in

30ure eres. And anon pei don so. And at another hour

seyth anoper Philosophre : Putteth ^oure bond before

3oure mowth. And anon pei don so. And at anoper hour 24

seith anoper Philosophre : Putteth ^oure bond vpon 3oure

hede, And pei don so. And after pat he byddeth hem to

don here bond awey t pei don so. ^ And so from hour to

hour pei commanden certeyn thinges. And pei seyn pat 28

tho thinges ban dyuerse significaciouns. And 1 asked

hem preuyly what po thinges betokened And on of the

maistres told me pat the bowynge of the hed at pat hour

betokened this : pat aH po pat boweden here hedes schohhiii 32

euere more after ben obeyssant t trewe to the Emperour

And neuere for ^iftes ne for promys in no kyiide to ben

fals ne traytour vnto him for gode nor euyli. And the

puttynge of the lityH fyuger in the ere betokeneth as pei 36

seyn, pat none of hem no schaU not here speke no con-
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trariows" thing to the Emperour, hut fat he schali teH it

anon to liis conseiH or disconere it to sum man ])at wiH

make relacioun to the Emperour, jjough he were his fader

4 or hrother or sone. And so forth of alt o])er thinges ])at is And so of
otljer signs.

don he tlie Philosophres ])ei tolde me the causes of many

dvuerse thinges. And trusteth right wel in certeyn bat The
"^ ^

,

"^ "^ ^ pJiilosophers

noman doth nothing to the Emperour bat helongeth vnto leguiaie the
° r r o Emperor's

8 hbn, nouber clothinge ne bred ne wyn ne bath ne non private life
^ f c> -J and public

ojjer thiug fat longeth to hym, but at certeyn houres fat affairs,

his Philosophres AviH deuysen. And ^if fere falle werre

in ony syde to the Emperour anon the Pliilosophres coinew

12 t seyn here avys after here calculaciouns t conseyhiu the

Emperour after liere avys be liere sciences, so fat the

Emperour doth no thing AvitAouten here conseiH. And After the
philosophers

whan the Pliilosophres han don -t perfourmed here havespoken,
the min-

16 comandementes, fanne the Mynstratt begynnen to don streisgivo

here mynstralcye euerych in hire Instrumewtes ech after tainment.

other, v^iih ail the melodye fat fei can deuyse. And

whan fei han don a gode Avhile, on of the Officeres of

20 the Emperour goth vp on an high stage wrought fuH

curyously -t cryeth \ seyth w^^ty^ lowde voys : Maketh

pees, And fanwe euery man is stille. And f;mne

anon after all tlie lordes fat ben of the Emperoures

24 lynage nobely arrayed in riche clothes of gold and

ryally apparayled on white stedes, als manye as may wel Tiien
presents

sewen hem at fat tyme, ben redy to niaken here presenter ^'e offered
to the

to the Emperour. And fan seyth the Styward of the Emperor.

28 court to the lordes be name : JST. of N., t nempneth first

the moste noble -t the worthieste l)e name t seyth : Be ^ee

redy wiili such a nombre of white liors for to seme the At tiie

steward's

Emperour 2oure souereyn lord. And to anofer lord he command,
'^ ' white horses

32 seyth : N. of jN"., be 2ee redy wit/i such a nombre to serue are brought
'^ 7 ^ J

^
by tne lords.

3oure souereyn lord. And to a nother right so. And to

aH the lordes of the Emperoures lynage ech after other

as fei ben of estate ; And wlian fei ben alle cleped fei

34 entren ech after ofer -t presenten the white hors to tlie

Emperour t fan gon hire wey. And fan after aH the
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[2 fol. 100 6]
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o])er barouns euery of hc7n ^^anen liim presentes ' or jiioH

or sum o])er j^ing, after J^afc fiei hen of estate. And }>aw

after liem alrif the prelates of hire lawe t religioiise men

i of>er t enery nvan 3eiieth him sum thing. And wlian 4

])at aii men ban ]ms presented the Emperour, the grettest

of dignytee of the prehites 3eueth hem a ble^^synge seyeiige

an orisoim of hire lawe. And J)an begywne^ the Myn-

streH: ^to niaken hire mynstralcie in dyuerse Instrumentes 8

with ail the nielodye ])at ])ei can deuyse. And whan J^ei

han don hire craft, Ipan ])ei bryngej* before the Einpe?'oiir

lyouns, libardcs -b oper dyuerse bestes And Egles -t

ventonrs -i oj^er dyuerse foiiles And fissches i serpentes 12

for to don him reiierence. And ])an coniew jogulours

and Enciiauntgures, fat don many niernayllos, For jiei

maken to come in the ayr the sonne -b the mone l;)e

semynge to euery mamies sight. And after pei maken 16

thenyght so derk Jjat noma?^ may see no thing, And after

]>ei maken the day to come a3en fair i plesant with

bright Sonne to euery mannes sight. And pan pei

bryngen in daunces of the faireste damyselles of the 20

world -t richest arrayed. And after fei maken to corneal

in ojjer damyselles, bryngynge coupes of gold fiiH: of mylk

of dyuerse bestes t 3euewdrynke to lordes t to ladyes And

fan ])ei make knyghtes to jonsten in armes fuH lustyly t 24

fei reimew togidre a gret raundoun -b fei frusschew togidere

fuH: fiercely t fei breken here speres so rudely ])at the tron-

chouns flen in sprotes t peces aH: aboute the halle. And

pan f>ei make to come in huntyng for the hcrt -t for the 28

boor, with houndes rennynge with open mouth. And many

ofer thinges fei don be craft hire enchauntementes, ])at it

is merueyle for to see. And such pleycs of desport fei

make til the takynge vp of the boordes. This gret 32

Chan hath fuH gret peplc for to semen him, as I haue told

30U before. For he hath of myn^stralles the n ombre of

.xiij. Cumantz but fei abyde not aHweys with hym.

For aH: the mynstreH pat comen before liym of whatp6

1. 7-8, mynstreii, r added above by rubrioator.
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nacyoun ]>at thei hen of, pei ben w^t/^holden with him as

of his houshold, t entred in his bokes as for his owne men

;

And after Ipat, where Ipat euere pei gon, eueremore pei

4 cleymen for mynstratt of the grete Chane, And vnder pat

tytle alle kynges and lordes cberisschen hem the more with

3iftes t aH: ]>ing; And Jjerfore he hath so gret mwltytude

of hem. And he hath of certeyn men as bough bei were i50,ooo
yeomen for

8 3omen ])at kepen bryddes as Ostrycches, Gerfacouns, i-ircisand

Sparehaukes, faukons gentyls, lanyeres, sacres,

SA.CRHTTES, PoPYNGAYES wel spekynge and briddes

syngynge. And also of wylde bestes, as of Olifai/ntz

12 tame t othere, Babewynes, Apes, Marmesettes t olpere

dyuerse bestes, the mountance of .xv. Cumantz of 3omen.

And of Phisicyens cristene he hath .cc. And of leches 430

-, 1 J^- A-ifiT physicians
])at ben cristene he natn .cc. t .x. And oi leches t and leeches

16 Phisicyens pat ben sarrazines .xx. But he trusteth

more in the cristene leches fan in the Sarazines.

And his olper comown houshold is withouten nombre,

And ])ei aH han aH necessaries t aH pat liem nedeih

,20 of the Emperoures court. And he hath in his

Court many Barouns as Seruytoures bat ben cristene t Many
"^

: .

Christians

conuerted to gode feyth be the prechinge of ReHgiouse yj
the

cristenmen fat dwellen with him ; But fere ben manye

24 mo fat wil not \}at men knowen fat fei ben cristene. This

Emperour may dispenden als ^moche as he wile withouten [^ foi. 101 a]

estymacioun, For he not despendeth ne maketh no money

but of lether emprinted or of papyre. And of fat moneye Leather and
paper

28 is som of gretter prys t som of lasse prys; after the dyuers- money.

itee of his statutes. And whan fat money hath ronne so

longe fat it begynneth to waste
; fan men beren it to the

Emperoures tresorye And fan fei taken newe money for

32 the olde. And fat money goth thorgh out aH the contree

t forgh out aH his prouynces, For fere -t be^onde hem fei

make no money noufer of gold nor of syluer, And ferfore

he may despende ynow -t outrageously. And of gold t Precious

,
, •!• i»_/-^T metals adorn

36 syluer fat men beren m his contree he maketn Cylours, the imperial

Pyleres t Paumentes in his palays -t ofer dyuerse thinges,
Palace.
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what him lyketh. Tliis Eniperour hath in his chambre

in on of the pylercs of gold a Rubye -t a Charbongle

of half a fote long, jjat in the nyght 3eiieth so gret

clartee -b schynynge, ])at it is als light as day ; And he 4

hath many ofer iwecyous stones ' t many oper Rubyes

t CHARBONCLES, but po hen the grettest -t the moste

Y^recyous. This Emperou?* duelleth in somer in a cytee

fat is toward the north, fat is cleped Saduz t fere is cold 8

ynow. And in wynter he duelleth in a cytee pat is

clept Camaalech t fat is an bote contree. But the contree

where he duelleth in most comownly is in Gaydo or in

Jong fat is a gode contree -t a tempree, after fai the 12

contree is fere. But to men of this contree it were to

passyng hoot. And whan this Emperour wiH: ryde

from o contree to another ^he ordeyneth .iiij. hostes

of his folk, of the whiche the firste boost goth before 16

him a dayes iourney. For fat boost schaH hen logged

the nyght where the Emperour schaU lygge vpon

the morwe. And fere scliaH euery man haue aH

mane/* of vytaylle -t necessaryes fat ben nedefuH of the 20

Emperours costages. And in this firste boost is the

nombre of poeple .1. Cumauntz, what of hors what of fote,

Of the whiche euery CuMANXzamownte .x.ni. as I haue told

30U before. And another boost goth in the right syde of 24

the Emperour nygh half a iourney fro him, And another

goth on the left syde of him in the same wise. And in

euery boost is as moclie nmltytude of peple as in the

fir^e boost. And fanne after cometh the .iiij. boost, fat 28

is moche more fan ony of the ofere i fat goth bebynden

him the mountance of a bowe draught. And euery boost

bath bis iourneyes ordeyned in certeyn })laces where fei

schuH: be logged at nyght, And fere fei schuH haue aH 32

fot hem nedetTi. And ^if it befali fat ony of the boost

dye, anon fei putten another in his place, so fat the

nombre schatt eueremore ben bool. And ^ee schutt vnder-

stonde fat the Emperour in his propre persone rydeth 36,

not as ofere gret lordes don be3onde, but ^if him liste to
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go preuvlv with fewe men for to hen vnknowen. And wi.iie others

eH: he rvtt in a charett with .iiij. wheles vpon the whiche Emperor
'' o i. drives in a

is made a faire chambre t and it is made of a certyn wode cimriot.

4 fat cometh out of paradys terrestre, )?at mew clepen

Lignum Aloes, fat the flodes of paradys bryngen out at

dyuerse cesouns, as I haue told 30U here beforn. And this

chambre is ^fuH wel smellynge because of the wode ]>at it [i foi. 102 a]

8 is made offe, And aH: this chambre is couered with jnne of

plate of fyn gold dubbed with ^reeyous stones -t grete perles,

And .iiij. Olifauntz and .iiij. grete destreres ait white t

couered with riche couertoures ledynge the chariot. And

12 .iiij. or .v. or .vj. of the grettest lordes ryden aboute this

charyot fuH richely arrayed t fuH nobely, so pat nomaw

schaH: neyghe the charyot, but only the lordes, but 3if

fat the Emperour calle ony man to him ])at him list to

16 speke with aH. And aboue the chambre of this chariot

fat the Emperour sitteth jnne hen sett vpon a perche .iiij.

or .V. or .vj. Gerpacouns, to fat entent fat whan the His
gerfalcons

Emperour seeth ony wylde foul fat he may take it at are perched

20 his owne list -t haue the desport i the pley of the flight, ''^"^i-

First with on t after with another; And so he taketh his

desport passynge be the contree. And nomaw rydeth

before him of his companye but alle after him. And

24 nomaw dar not come nygh the Chariot by a bowe draught Only lords
may

but f lordes only fat ben aboute him, t an the boost approach
the

cometh fayrely after him in gret multitude. And also sovtreitu.

such anofer charyot with such hoostes ordeynd i arrayed

28 gon ^Yith the Emperesse vpon another syde euerych be Tiio

him self with .iiij. hoostes ri^ht as the Emperour dide, but and ti,e
-i ^ r J

eldest bou

not with so gret nmltytude of peple. And his eldest sone t™\fi "'
" '^ ^ ^ similar

goth be anofer weye in anofer chariot in the same manere, ^^^*^-

32 so fat fere is betwene hem so gret multitude of folk

fat it is merueyle to teH it. And noman scholde trowe

the nombre but he had seen it. And sumtyme it happeth Sometimes
, t . .

royalty

bat whan he wil not go fer t bat it lyke him to haue the travel
'^

. . . .
together.

36 Emperesse t ^ i^jg children with him
; fan fei gon aH [2 foi. 102 61

togydere And here folk ben aH medled in fere t devyded
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in -iiij. parties only. And ^ee schuH vnderstonde pat the

Empyre of this gret Chane is deiiyded in .xij. proiiynces
i

And euery prouynce hath mo ])an .ij. m. cytees And of

townes ^yitho\lten nombre. This contree is fuH: gret, For 4

it hath .xij. princypaH kynges in .xij. proiiynces And

euery of po kynges han many kynges vnder bem, -t aH pei

ben obeyssant to the gret Chane, And his lond t his

lordschipe dureth so ferr pat a man may not gon from on 8

hed to anoper, nouper be see ne londe, the space of .vij.

^eer. And porgh the desertes of his lordschipe pere as

men may fynde no townes, pere ben jnnes ordeyned be

euery iorneye to resceyue bothe man t hors, in the vvhicho 12

pei schaH fynde plentee of vytaylle t of aH: ping pat hem

nedeth for to go be the contree. And pere is a merueylouse

custom in j^at contree, but it is profitable, pat ^if ony

contniriows thing pat scholde ben preiudice or greuance 16

to the Emperou?' in ony kynde, [be herd in pe contree] (^)

anon the Emperour hath tydynges pereof i faH knowleche

in a day, pough it be .iij. or .iiij. iourneys fro him or

more. Eor his ambessedours taken here dromedaries or 20

hire hors -t pei priken in aH pat euere pei may toward on

of the Junes. And whan pei comen pere anon pei bloweti

an home, -t anon pei of the jn knowen wel ynow pat pere

ben tydynges to warnen the Emperour of sum rebellyou»«, 24

a^enst him. And panne anon pei maken oper men redy

in aH haste pat pei may ^ to beren leWres and pryken in nH

pat euere pei may, tiH pei come to the oper jnnes with

liere le^^res. And panne pei maken fressch men redy to 28

pryke forth with the httres toward the Emperour, whiH

pat the laste bryngere reste liim t bayte his dromedarie

or his hors. And so fro jn to jn till it come to the

Emperour. And pus Anon hath he hasty tydynges of 32

ony thing pat bereth charge be his corrours pat rennen so

hastyly thorghout aH the contree. And also whan the

Emperour sendeth his Corrours hastyly porghout his lond,

euerych of hem hath a large thong fuH of smale belles 36

(^) Missing in C.
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And whan bei neyglien nere to the Innes of o])er Corroures, Each rider

warns the

pat ben also ordeyned be the iorneyes, pci ryngen here other with

belles And anon the o]?er Corrours inaken hem redy t

4 rennen here weye vnto another In -t j^iis renneth on to

oper fuH spedyly i swyftly, till the Eniperours entent be

serued in aH liaste. And theise Currours ben clept

Chydydo after liere langage, ])at is to seye a luessagere.

8 Also whan the Emperour goth from o contree to another

as I haue told 3011 here before t he passe ))orgh cytees t odoriferous

townes, euery man maketh a fuyr before his dore t wiienthe

. 1 f. 1 1
sovereign

puttetn pere jnne ponder or gode gomnies pat ben svvete passes a
town.

12 smellynge, for to make gode saiiour to the Eniperonr.

And aH the peple kneleth doun a^enst him i don him

gret reuerence, And ]?ere where religyouse cristene men The clergy
"^

_
meet him

dwellen, as bei don in many cytees in the lond, bei gon with the
cross.

16 before him w^t^ processioun M'iih cros t holy water -t J)ei

syngen : Veni creator spiritus ^N^th an high voys

^t gon towardes him. And whan he hereth hem he [^M.iosb]

commamideth to his lordes to ryde besyde him, Ipat the

20 Religions men may come to him. And whan J)ei ben

nygh him with the cros, panne he doth adown his He doffs his

Galaoth pat syt vpon his hede in manere of a chapelet,

pat is made of gold i preciouse stones -t grete perles And
24 it is so ryche pat men preysen it to the value of a

Roialme in pat contre. And pan he kneleth to the cros and knteis
to rPCGlVG

And pan the 'prelate of the Religiouse men seyth before a blessing.

him certeyn orisouns t ^eiieth him a blessynge with the

28 cros, And he enclyneth to the blessynge fiiH deuoutely.

And pa?zne the prelate 3eueth him sum maner frute to the They
. . . , , , present him

nombre or .ix. 111 a platere ol syliier w^t^ peres or Apples with fruit,

or oper manere frute, And he taketh on -t pan nidfi ^euen

32 to the opere lordes pat ben aboute him. For the custom

is such, pat no straungere schaH come before him but ^if

he 3eue hym sum manere thing, after the olde lawe pat

seyth : Nemo accedat in consp-BCTu meo vacuus. And
36 pa?zne the Empe?'our seyth to the Religio?is men pat pei

wit/jdrawe hem a^en, pat pei ne be not hurt ne harmed of

MANDEVILLE. M
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tlie gret mwltytude of hors ])at coniew beliynde him. And

also in the same maner don the religiows men ]>at dwellen

])ere to the Emperesses ])at passeii by hem And to his

eldest sone -t to euery of hem )>ei presenten frute. And 4

^ee scliuH vnderstoude ))at the poeple fat lie hath so many

hostes offe abouten hym i aboute his wyfes -l his sone fei

dwelle not contyniielly with him, but aHweys whan him

lyketh jjei be?*- sent ^ fore, And after whan fei haw don pei 8

retournen to hire owne housholdes, saf only f ei fat ben

dwellynge wit^ hym in houshold for to seruen him t his

wyfes -t his sones for to gouernen his houshold. And

all be it fat the othere ben departed fro him after fat fei 12

han perfourmed hire seruyse, ^it fere abydeth contynuelly

with him in court .1. niifl. men at horse And .CC. MiH.

men a fote withowten mynstrelles ± fo fat kepen wylde

bestes -t dyuerse briddes, of fe whiche I haue tolde 30U 16

the nombre before. Ynder the firmament is not so gret

a lord ne so myghty ne so riche as is the grete Chane,

Nought Prestre Iohan fat is Emperour of the high

Ynde ne the Sowdan of Babyloyne ne the Emperour of 20

Persye. AH feise ne ben not in comparisoun to the grete

Chane noufer of myght ne of noblesse ne of ryaltee ne of

ricchesse. For in aH: feise he passeth aH erthely princes

Wherfore it is gret harm fat he beleueth not feithfully in 24

god. And natheles he wil gladly here speke of god And

he suifreth wel fat cristene men dwell in his lordschipe t

fat men of his feith ben made cristene men, 3if fei wile,

forghout aH his contree, For he defendeth noman to 28

holde no lawe other fan him lyketh. In fat contree sum

man hath an .C. wyfes, sumine .Ix., summe mo, summe

lesse. And fei taken tlie nexte of hire kyn to hire wyfes,

saf only fat fei out taken hire modres, hire doughtres -t 32

hire sustres of the moder syde. But hire sustres on the

fadir syde of another womman fei may wel take, And

hire ^ bretheres wyfes also after here deth And here Step-

modres also in the same wyse. 36
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OF THE LAWE t THE CUSTOMS OF THE ci.. xxvii.

TARTARIENES, DUELLYNGE IN CHATAY, t

HOW MT MEiV DON WH^N THE EMFEROVR
SCHAL DYE, t HOW HE SCHAL BE CHOSEN.

THE folk of bat contree vsen aH loni:^e clotlies w^t^- Costumes of
^

the Tartars.

outen fiirronres. And ))ci ben clotlicd yvith

precious clotties of Tartarye -t of clotlies of gold,

4 And here clotlies ben slytt at the syde -t jjei hen festned

with laces of silk And ]>ei clotlien hem also with pylchcs

± the hyde with outen. And J?ei vsen noufer capj^o ne

hood And in the same nianer as the men gon the womnien

8 goii, so ])at noman may vnethe knowe the men fro the

wommen, saf only J)o wommen> ])at hen maryed, pat beren sign of
married

the tokne vpon hire hedes of a mannes foot, in signe J)at state.

pei hen vnder mamies fote t vnder swbiect^'oun of man.

12 And hire wyfes ne dwell not to gydre, but euery of hem

be hireself And the husbonde may ligge with whom of

hem ])at him lyketh. Euerych hath his lious, bothe man Movubie

t womman ; And here houses ben made rounde oi staves Tartars.

16 -i it hath a round wyndowe aboue?* J?at ^eueth hem light

And also ])at se7*ueth for delyuerance of smoke. And the

helynge of here houses t the wowes t the dores hen aH

of wode. And whan pel gon to werre J?ei leden hire

20 houses witA hem vpon charlottes as men don tcntes or

pauyll^ou?^s. And^fei maken hire fuyr in the myddes of

hire houses. And pei han gret mwltytude of all maner

of bestes, saf only of swyn, for pei bryngen iion forth.

24 And they ^ beleeuen wel o god pat made -t formed e all Thoy believe

thinges. And natneies ^it han ]?ei ydoles oi gold t syliier of nature.

t of tree t of cloth, And to Jjo ydoles fei ofFren all weys ^^^^^' ^^^"^

hire first mylk of hire bestes -t also of hire metes -t of

28 hire drynkes before Jjei eten, And fei offren often tymes

hors t bestes. And fei clepen the god of kynde yroga.

And hire Emperour also what name bat euere he haue Names of
the Imperial

\)ei puttew euermore f»erto Chane, And when I was peie family.

32 hire Emperour had to name Thiaut, so Jjat ho was clept
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Thiaut Chane, And his eldestc soiie was clept Tessue And

Avlian lie scluiH han Emperour lie scliaH hen clept Tessue

Chane. And at put tyme the Emperour liadde .xij. soiies

withonten fo, pat wore named Cungy, Ordij, Chaiiaday, 4

BuRYN, jSTegu. N^ocab, Cadu, Cicten, Balaoy, Babylan

t Garegan t of his .iij. wifes the firste t tlie pnncipatt

put was Prestre Johnes doughter liadde to name Serioch

Chan, And the tuther Borak Chan -t the toper Karanke 8

Chan. The folk of pat contree LegynneT^ all hire

thinges in the newe mone And ])ei worschipcn moche the

mone t the sonne -t often tynie knelen a^enst hem. And

alle the folk of the contree ryden coniownly vjithouten 12

spores, but pei heven aH: weys a lytiH whippe in hire

hondes for to chacen with hire hors. And pei han gret

conscience -t holden it for a gret synne to casten a knyf

in the fnyre t for to drawe fiesch out of a pot with a knyf 16

I for to sniyle an hors with the handiH of a whippe, ^ or

to smyte an hors with a brydiU or to breke o bon with

another or for to caste niylk or ony lykour pat men may

drynke vpon the erthe or for to take t sle lytil children. 20

And the moste synne pat ony ma** may do is to pissen

in hire houses pat f)ei dwellen in And whoso pat may l)e

founden with pat synne sykerly pei slen hym. And of

eue/'ych of peise synnes it behoueth hem to hen schryuew 24

of hire prestes -b to paye gret somme of sihier for hire

penance. And it behoueth also pat tlfc })lace pat men han

pissed in be halewed a3en t elles dar noma?* entren pem-

jnne. And whan pei han payed hire penance men make 28

hem passeu porgh a fuyr or porgh .ij. for to clewsen hem

of hire synnes. And also whan ony inessangere cometll

i bryngeth le^^res or ony present to the Emperour it

behoueth him pat he with the thing ]>at he bryngeth 32

passe Jjorgh .ij. brewnynge fuyres for to purgcni hem, pat

he brynge no poysown ne venym ne no wyki^ed J?ing pat

myght be greuauce to the lord. And also 31' f ony man

or womma^i be taken in avouterye or fornicaciown iiiion 36

j)ei sleeu him. And who pat steletH ony thing anon pei
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slo him. Men of bat contree hen ali gode archeres -t ah are good
archers.

schooten riglit weeH botlie men t wommen, als wel on

hors bak prikynge as on fote rennynge. And the wommen Women

4 niaken aU pinges t att maner mysteres t craftes as of "lost trades.

clothes, botes t ojjer thinges -t jjei dryuen cartes, plowes

t Waynes -t charlottes. And J)oi maken houses t aH

maner mysteres, out taken bowes t arwes t Armures,

8 pat men maken. ^ And aH the womniew weren breech as [^ fo^- loe a]

wel as men. AH the folk of bat contree ben I'uH obeysant Tii^y are
peaceful and

to hire souereynes ne Jjei fighten not no chidon not on honest.

with another. And ])ere hen nouj^er thefes ne robboures

12 in Ip-dt contree t euery man worschipetli ofer, but noman

j^ere dotii no reuerence to no straungeres, but ^if fei ben

grete princes. And pei eten houndes, lyouns, lyberdes, Their food.

MARES t FOLES, AssES, Kattes t MEES t aH maner of

16 bestes, grete t smale, saf only swyn t bestes pat weren

defended by the olde lawe. And pei eten aH the bostes

wit^outen -h wit^jnne, w^t^outen castynge awey of ony

thing saf only the filtlie. And pei eten but litiH bred,

20 but ^if it be in courtes of grete lordes. And pei liaue not

in many places nouper pesen ne benes no non oper potages,

but pe brotb of the fiesscli. For litiH ete pei ony thing

but flesscb -t the brotb. And whan pei han eten pei Their dirty

24 wypen hire hondes vpon hire skirtes, for pei vse non

naperye ne towaylles, but ^if it be before grete lordes,

but the comown peple liatb none. And whan pel han

eten ])ei putten hire disscbes vnwassclien into the pot

28 or cawdroun with remenant of the flessch and of the

broth, til ])ei wole eten a^en. And the riche men

drynken mylk of mares or of camaylles or of

AS.SES or of oper bestes. And ]>ei wil ben lightly intoxicaf.ing

32 dronken of mylk t of another drynk ])at is made of

huny -t of water soden togidre, For in pat contree is

nouper wyn ne ale. j)ei lyuen fuH wrecchedlich, -t

pei eten but ones in the day t pat but lytiH, noutller

36^ in courtes ne in other places. And in sooth o man r^M.wcb]

allone in tliis contree wil (;te more in a day pan on of
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hem Avil ete in .iij. dayes, And ^if ony strannge messager

come J)ere to a lord, men maken him to ote but ones a

Military clay -t bat fuH litiH. Autl whan bei werren bei werren
spirit and d t j j

ariimmeiit. f^^jj ^yisely -t aHwcys don here besynes to destroyen liire 4

enemyes. Euery man '^em bereth .ij. bowes or .iij. t of arwes

grete plentee t a gret ax. And the gentyles han schorte

speres -t large \ fuH trenchant on j^at o syde, And ))ei han

plates t helmes made of gnyrboylle \ hire liors conertonres 8

of the same. And who so fleetli fro the Imtaylle pel sle

Walled cities him. And whan bei holden ony sege aboutew casteH or toun
and castles

taken by ]^ai is walled \ (lefensable |)ei behoten to hem '\>a\> be^

promises wit^jniie to doii aH the profito and gode, ])ai it is 12

merueylle to here -t ])ei gTaunton also to lipm ]>ai ben

wit/ijnne aH jjat J)ei wili asken hem. And after \ai \q\

ben golden anon ])ei sleen liem alio -t kntten of hire eres

-t sowcen hem in vyuegre b \erQ of j)ei maken gret seruyse 16

for lordes. AH here lust t aH hire yniaginacioun is for

They know to puttcn aH londes vnder hire swbieccioun And J)ei seyn
they shall

i i i •

one day be jjat J?ei knoweii wel be hire prophecyes Mt })ei schuH ben
overcome.

ouercomen by archieres t bo strengthe of hem, but ])ei 20

knowe not of what narioun no of what lawe l)ei schuH

ben olfe ]>ai schuH ouercomen hem. And J)erfore fiei

suffren \ai folk of aH lawes may peysibely dweHen

amonges hem. Also wlian ])ei wiH maken liire ydoles 24

or an ymage of ony of hire frendes for to haue remem-

Theyiove brauce of hym ^ bei maken aH wevs the vniaG:e aH naked
the natural

.

J r J J o

nakedness of wit,^outen ony maiier of clothinge. For bei seyn Mt in
the body. "^ '^ r J

^

[ifoi. 107 a] gode loue scholde be no couerynge, |?at man scholde not 28

loue for the faire clothinge ne for the riche aray, but

only for the body such as god hath made it t for the

gode vertues ]>ai tlie body is endowed w^'tA of nature,

Nought only for fair clothinge \)at is not of kyndely 32

In their nature. And see schuH vnderstonde bat it is crrot drcdo
retreat they j !d

shoot for to pursuen the Tartauynes 3if ))oi fleen in bataylle,

For in lleynge fei schooten behynden hem t sleen bothe

men t liors. And whan })ei wil lighte |)ci wiH scliokl<(Mi 36

liem to gidre in a plomp, })at 3if J)ere ben .xx. Mt. mon,
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mew schuH not wenen ])at ^eie be scant .x. Mili. And

jjei cone wel wynnen lond of straungeres but ])ei cone not

kepen it, For ])ei han gretter lust to lye in tentes with-

4 outen J)a?i for to lye in casteH or in townes ; And pei

preysen nothing the wytt of o]>er niiciouns. And amonges

hem oyle of Olyue is fiiH dere, for |)ei holden it for fuH

noble niedicyne. And ali the Tartarienes han smale eyen Their small
eyes and

8 t litiH of herd t not thikke hered, but schiere. And l^ei sparse hair
and beard,

bew false t traytoures And Ipei lasten noght fat |)ei be-

hoten. \)ei hen fiiH harde folk t moche peyne t wo

mow suffren t disese, more J)an ony o]fer folk for )>ei hen

12 taught J^erto in hire owne contree of :jouthe ; And perfore

pei spenden as who seyth right nought. And whan ony

maw schaH dye, mew setten a spere besyde him And

whan he draweth towardes the deth euery ^ man fieeth out Funeral
customs.

16 of the hous tiH he be ded t after jjat fei buryen him in ^i foj jorfci

the feldes. And wlian the Emperour dyeth, men setten Emperors
are buried

him in a chavere in mvddes the place of his tent And men in their
'^ -^ t-

^

tents with

setten a table before him clene couered with a cloth -t
provisions
and

20 j'^^es vpon flesch t dyuerse vyaundes And a cuppe fiiH of treasure.

mares mylk. And mew putten a mare besyde him with

hire fole i an hors sadeled -t brydeled t Jjei leyn vpon
,

the hors gold t siluer gret qwantytee, And pei puttew

24 aboutew him gret plentee of stree. And pan mew maken

a gret pytt t a large And with the tent -t aH peise oper

thinges pei putten him in erthe. And jjei seyn fat whan The next

he schali come in to anoJ»er world he schaH not bew with- imagine like

28 outew an hows ne withowten hors ne withoiiten gold -t

'

syluer ; And the mare schaH ^euew him mylk -t bryngen

him forth mo hors tiH: he be wel stored in the toper

world. For pei trowen pat after hire deth pei schuH bew

32 etynge t drynkynge in pat oper world t solacynge hem

with hire wifes as pei diden here. And after tyme pat

the Emperour is pws entered nomaw schaH be so hardy

to speke of him before his frendes. And ^it natheles

36 somtyme falleth of manye pat thei maken hem to bew Secret
burials in

entered preuylly be nyghte in wylde places t puttew a^en wild places
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8
new
emperors

the grass oner tlie pytt for to growe, Or eli men coueren

the pytt with graueH t sond, ]>at noman scliali perceyue

where ne knowe where the pytt is, to pat entent pat

neuer after none of his frendes schuH lian mynde ne

remembrance of him. And Jeanne pei seyn pat he is

ravissht in to anojjer world, where he is a gretter lord

[ifoi. 108 a] pan he was here. ^And ])anne after deth of the Em-

Eiection of perour tlie .vij. lynages assembleii hem togidere t chesen

his eldest sone or the nexte after him of liis blood And

pus pQi seye to him : Wee wolen t wee preyen t ordeynew

pat 3eo hon oure lord t onre Emperour. And ))anne he

answereth : ^if ^ee wile pat I regne oner ^ou as lord, do 12

euerych of 30U pat I schaH: commanden him, ouper to

abyde or to go. And whom so euer pat I commaunde to

ben slayn, pat anon he be slayn. And f)ei answeren aH

with o voys : What so euere ^ee commanden, it schaH 16

be don. punue seyth the Emperonr : Xow vndirstondeth

wel pat my woord from hens forth is scharp -t bytynge as

a swerd. After men setten him vpon a blak stede -t so

men bryngew him to a chayere fnH richely arrayed t jjere 20

))oi crownen hym. And J)anne aH the cytees t gode

towiies senden hym riche prescntes, so pat at ))at iourneye

he schaH liane more fan .Ix. cliariottes charged with gold

-t syluer, wit^outen jewelles of gold t precyouse stones 24

pat lordes 3enen him, pat hen withoutan estymaeioun

;

And w*t^onten hors -t clothes of goki -t of Camakaas -t

tartarynes pat hen w^'t^outew nombre.

Obedience
promised to

him.

Coronation.
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OF THE ROIALME OF THARSE t THE L0ND^5 ch.xxviii.

i KYNGDOMS TO^YARJ}ES THE SEPTENTRI-

ONAL P^T^TIES IN COMYNGE DOWN FROM
THE LOND OF CHATHAY.

THrS lond of Cathay is in Asye the depe, And after Tarsaor
Tarshish.

on this lialf is Asye the more. Tlie kyngdom of

Cathay marchetli toward the west vnto the kyngdom of

4 Tharse tlie wliicho was on of the kynges fat cam to

presente oiire lord in Bbthleem ; And J)ei ])at hen of the

lynage of pat kyng am somme cristene. In Tharse fei

eten no llesch ^ ne pei drynken no wyn. And on tliis [ifoi. i08/>]

8 half towardes the west is the kyngdom of Turquesten Turkestan.

pat streccheth him toward the west to the kyngdom of

Persib And toward the SErTENTRiONAbi. to the kyng-

dom of Chorasme. In tlie contre of Turquesten ben hut

12 fewe gode cytees But the beste cytee of pat lond highte

OcTORAR. pere hen grete pastures but fewe coornes, And

periove for tlie most partie jjei ben aH herdemen And ))ei

ly3n in tentes t ])ei drynken a maner Ale made of hony.

16 And after on this half is the kyngdom of Chorasme pat Khwarezm.

is a gode lond t a plentevows, wit^outen wyn. And it

hath a desert toward the Est pat lasteth more fan an .c.

iourneyes. And the beste cytee of pat contree is clept

20 Chorasme And of fat cytee bereth tlie contree liis name.

Tlie folk of fat contree ben hardy werryoures. And on

f is half is the kyngdom of Comanye where of the Comayns Cumania.

fat dwelleden in Grece somtyme weren chaced out. This

24: is on of the grettest kyngdomes of the world But it is

not aH enhabyted, For at on of the parties fere is so

gret cold fat noman may dweH fere And in a nofer

parLie fere is so gret hete fat noman may endure it.

28 And also fere ben so many flyes fat noman may knowe

on what syde he may turne him. In fat contree is but

lytiH Arberyo ne trees fat beren frute ne ofere. \)ei

ly^n in tentes And fei brennen the dong of bestes for

32 defaute of wode. This kyngdom descendeth on this balf
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The Volga.

Battles on
the ice.

The Black
Sea.

Caucasus.

toward vs t toward Pruysse -t toward Kossye. And

forgH fat contree rennetli the Eyiiere of ETHitL fat is

on of the grettest ryiieres of tlio workl And it freseth

[ifoi. io9o] 1 go strongly aH ^eres fat many tymes men lian fonghten 4

vpon tlie Ise with grete hostes bothe parlies on fote t

hire hors voyded for the tyme. And, wliat on horse t

on fote, mo fan .CC. .Mt. persones on euery syde. And

hetwene fat Rynere t the grete see Occean fat fei clepen 8

the see Maure ly3n aH theise roiahnes. And toward

tlie liede benethe in fat roiahne is the mount Cho[c]az (^)

fat is the hiest mount of the workl, And it is hetwene

the see M.\ure t the see Caspy. \)eve is fuH streyt t 12

daungerows passage for to go toward ynde And ferfore

kyng Alisandrk leet make fere a strong cytee fat men

clepen Alizandrjs for to kepo tlie contree, fat noman

scholde passe wit^onten his leue. And now men clepen 16

fat cytee the ^ate of helle And the princypaH cytee of

Comanye is clept Sarak. pat is on of the .iij. weyes

for to go in to ynde, But l)e fat weye ne may not passe

no gret nmltytude of peple, but ^if it be in wynter ; And 20

fat passage men clepen the Derbent. The tother weye

is for to go fro tlie cytee of Turquesten be P^/iSiE And

be fat weye ben manye iourneyes be desert. And the

fridde weye is fat cometh fro Comanye i fan to go be 24

the grete see t be the kyngdom of Abceeaz. And ^ee

schuH vndirstondo fat ali feise kyngdomes t aH feise

londes abouenseyd vnto Pruysse -t to Rossye ben aH

obeyssant to the grete Chane of Cathay -t many ofere 28

contrees fat marchen to ofer costes ; Wherfore his

powers t his lordschipe is fuH gret t fuH myghty.

(1) Chotaz, C.

Dorhend.
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OF THE miTEROVR OF PERSYE AND OF ch. xxix.

THE LOND OF DERKNESSE, ^AND OF OTHER [ifoi.io9 6]

KYNGDOMES ])AT BELONGEN TO THE GRETE
CANE OF CATHAY, AND OTHER LONDJ^/S

OF HIS, VNTO THE SEE OF GRECE.

I^OW sitli I haue deuysed 30U the londes -t the

kyngdoms toward the parties SEPTEiifTRiONALES in

comynge down from the lond of Cathay vnto the londes

4 of the cristene towurdes Pruyssb t Rossye, now sc]iaH I

deuyse 3011 of olper londes -t kyngdomes comynge doun be

oper costes toward tlie right syde vnto the see of Grece

toward the lond of cristene me^. And jjerfore pat after

8 viide t after Cathay the Eniiierour of Pei^sie is the Persia
"^

divided.

gretteste lord, j?erfore I scliaH tcii 30U of the kyngdoni of

P^iiSiE First, where he hath .ij. kyngdomes. The firste

kyngdom begywneth toward the est toward the kyngdom Eastern

12 of TuRQUESTEN And it strecheth Q) toward the west vnto

the ryiiere of Phison ])at is on of the .iiij. ryueres ]>at comew

out of Paradys. And on ano|)er syde it streccheth toward

tlie Srptemtrion vnto the see of Caspye And also toward

16 the South vnto the desert of ynde. And this contree is

gode t pleyn t fuit of peple And J)ere ben manye gode

cytees, But the .ij. princypaH cytees hen ])eise : Boyturra Bokhara and
Samarkand.

t Seornergant \)at summen clepen Sormagant. })g

20 tother kynf:fdom of Pe/^sie streccheth toward the ryuere Western
"^ ° -^

Persia.

of Phison t the parties of the West vnto the kyngdoni

of Mede [And] ('^) the grete Armenye -t toward the

Septemtrion to the see of Caspie t toward the South to

24 the lond of ynde. Joat is also a gode lond -t a plentifows

and it hath .iij. grete principaH cytees: Nessabor Nishapur,

Saphon -t Sarmassane. And panne after is Armenye
^y^er.ia

in the wliiche weven wont to ben .iiij. kyngdomes. J)at is

28 a noble cuntree t fuH of godes And ^it begynneth at [^foi. iio]

P/'.'RSIE -t streccheth toward the west in lengthe vnto

TuRKYE And in largeness it dureth [fro] (^) the cytee of

(1) strechcheth, C. (2) fro, C. {^) to, MS.
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ALiZANDRi? pat now is clept tlie 3ato of lielle ])at I spak

offe beforn vD[to] (i) the kyngdom of Mede. In this

Armenye ben fiiH: raanye gode cytees, But Taurizo is

most of name. After pis is the kyngdom of Mede pat is 4

fuH long but it is not fuH large, pat begywneth toward

the est to tlie loud of Pjsi^siE t to ynde the lesse. And

it streccheth toward the west toward the kyngdom of

Oaldee -t toward the soptemtrion descendynge toward the 8

litiH Armenye. In pat kyngdom of Medee pere ben

many grete hilles -h litiH of pleyn erthe. \)erQ dwellen

Sarazines t anoper maner of folk pat men clepen Cor-

DYNES. Tlie beste .ij. cytees of pat kyngdom hen Sarras 12

-t Karemen. After pat is the kyngdom of George pat

begynneth toward the est to a gret mouwtayne pat is clept

Abzor Where pat dwellen many dyuerse folk of dyuerse

naciouws And men clepen the coiitreo Alamo. This 16

kyngdom streccheth him towardes Turkye -t toward the

grete see And toward the South it marcheth to the grete

Armenye. And pere ben .ij. kyngdomes in pat contrec.

j)at on is the kyngdom of Georgie t pat oper is the kyng- 20

dom of Abcaz. And aiiwcys in pat contrce ben .ij.

kynges t pei ben bothe cristene, But the kyng of Georgie

is in s?^biecc^oun of the grete Ghane And tlie kyng of

Abcaz hath the more strong contree. And he aHweys 24

vigerously defendeth his contree a3enst aH po pat assayllen

him, so pat noman may make him in suhieccioun to no

man. In pat kyngdom of Abchaz is a gret mernaylle,

For a ^ prouynco of the contree pat hath w(d in circuyt 28

.iij. iorneyes pat me?^ clepen Hauyson is aH couered with

derkness withonten oiiy brightness or light, so pat noman

may see ne here no noman dar entren in to hem. And

natheles pei of the contree soyn pat somtyme men heren 32

vo3^s of folk -t liors ny^enge -t cokkes crowynge And men

witeii wel pat men dwellen pere, but pei knowe not what

men. And pei scyn pat the derkness befell be myracle of

god, For a cursed Fmperoiir of ry';/,'STE pat highte Saures 36

(1) vj)der, C.
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pursuede ali cristeno men to destroye hem I to compeH:

hem to make sacrifise to his ydoles And rood with grete

host in ail ])at oner he myghte for to confounde the

4 cristene men. And famie in fat contree dwelluden

manye gode cristene men, the whiche fat Liften hire godes

And wolde Ikui fled in to Grece. And whan fei weren

in a phiyn ]>at highte Megon And this cursed Emperour

8 mett with hem with his hoost for to liaue skiyn hem t an

hevven hem to peces And anon the cristene men kneleden The
Christians

to the groiinde -t made hire preyeres to god to sokoure were saved
from

hem, And anon a <]jret thikke clowde cam -t couered the Siiapurby

. .
su<l(l(;n

12 Emperour -t aH: liis hoost. And so l^ei enduren in ]>at darkness,
^ -" ^ wliicn has

manere fat fei ne mowe not gon out on no syde t so smcekept

schuH fei euermore abyden in fab derkness tiH the day of enclosed,

dome be the myracle of god. And fanne the cristene

16 men wenten where liem lykede best at hire owne plesance

wilhouten lettynge of ony creature -t hire enemyes en-

closed t confounded in derkness wiit^outen ony strok.

Wiierlbre we may ^ wel seye with dauid : A domino [ifoi. iiia]

20 FACTUM EST ISTUD i: EST MIRAB/LE IN OCULIS NOSI'RIS. And

fat was a gret myracle fat god made for hem. Wherfore

me thinkoth fat cristene men scholden ben more deuoute if Christians
would only

to seruen oure lord <^od l>an ony ol^er men of ony oT^er ^egood, tiie
'^ ' J J J ) L^^j.(j would

24 secte, Eor Avit^outen ony drede ne were cursedness -t l"^*^^
t?!^?*"

"^ inesistible.

synne of cristen men, fei scholden ben lordes of ali the

world, For the ban ere of Ihesu crist is aliweys displayed

and redy on ail sydes to the help of his trewe louynge

28 seruawntes. In so mocho fat o gode cristene man in gode

beleeve scholde ouercomen t outchacen a .M*. cursed mys

beleeuynge men, As Damd seith in the psauterb : Quo- This is

proved by
NIAM PEiJSEQUEBATUii YNUS MILLE t DUO FUGAREi\rT DBCEM Scripture.

32 MILIA. Et CADENT a LATi?RE TUG MILLE, DECBM MILIA A

DEXTRis TUis. And how fat it myghte be fat on scholde

chacen a .M^. Damd him self seyth folewyiige : Qvia manus

DOMINI FECIT HEC OMiviA. And ourc lord him self seyth

36 be the prophetes mouth : Si in vijs meis amb[/laueritis

SVPER TRIBULANTES V08 MISISSEM MANUJf MEAM. So fat
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Tlie
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•ire
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Western
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often
euougli.

Turkey,
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Isauria

,

Phrygia,
Bithynia.

[1 fol. Ill 6]

Satalia.

Mosul.

Rohais or
Edessa.

we may seen apertely fiat ^if wee wil be gode mew now

enemye iie may not endiiron a^eiist vs. Also ^ee scliiiH:

vndirstonde ])at out of jjat lond of devkness gotli out

a gret Ryuere pat scliewetli wel pat })ere ben folk dwell- 4

ynge be many redy tokcues, but noinaii dar not entrc into

it. And wytetb wel pat in the kyngdoms of Georgie, of

Abchaz -t of the litiH Armenye ben gode cristen men -t

deuoute For J>ei schryuen hem t howselen hem euennore 8

ones or twyes in the woke And pere ben manye of hem

pat hoAvselen hem euery day. And so do wee not on this

half aH be it pat seynt Foul commandeth it seyenge :

OmNIBL'^S DIEBf/S DOil/JNICIS AD COil/il/f/JVTCANDUil/ IIORTOR. 12

j^ei kepeii pat commandement but Avee ne kepen it not.

Also after on this half is Turkie ^pat marcheth to tlie

grete Armenye And pere ben manye prouynces as Capa-

DOCHE, Saure, Brique, Quesiton, Pytan -t Gemeth 16

And in euerych of peise hen many gode cytecs. j)h

Turkye streccheth vnto the cytee of Sachala pat sitteth

vpon the see of Grece And so it marcheth to Syrie.

Syrie is a gret contree t a gode as I haue told 30U before 20

And also it hath abouen toward ynde the kyugdom of

Caldee pat streccheth fro the mountaynes of Calde

toward the Est vnto the cytee of Nynyuee pat sitteth

vpon the ryuere of Tygre. And in largeness it begynneth 24

toward the north to the cytee of Maraga And it

strecceth toward the South vnto the see Occean. In

Caldee is a pleyn contree t fewe hi lies t fewe ryueres.

After is the kyngdom of Mesopotayme pat begynneth 28

toward the est to the fiom of Tygre vnto a cytee pat is

clept MosEfcii And it streccheth toward the west to the

Hom of Eufrate vnto a cytee pat is clept Koiauz And in

lengthe it goth [fro] {^)the mount of Armenye vnto the 32

desert of ynde the lesse. Jpis is a gode contree t a pleyn

but it hath fewe ryueres; It hath but .ij. mountaynes in

pat contree Of the whiche on highte Symar i pat oper

lyson ; And this lond marcheth to the kyngdom of 36

(1) to, C.
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Caldee. 3it \>erQ is toward the parties Meridionales African
'' r ^

^ gcograpliy.

many cowtiees i many regioims As the lond of Ethiope

Ipat marchetli toward the est to the grete desertes, toward

4 the WEST [to] (^)t]ie kyiigdom of I^^ubye, toward the South

to the kyngdom of Moretane And toward the north

to the rede see. After is Moretane fat dureth fro the

mouwtaynes ^of Ethiope vnto lybie the hi3e, And J)at [Uoi. ii2(«!

8 contree ly3th along fro the see Occean toward the vSouTa,

And toward the J^orth it marcheth to Nubye -t to the

high Lybye ; Theise men of Nubye hen cristene ; And it

marcheth [to] (^) the londes aboueseyd to the desertes of

12 Egypt And j^at is the Egipt |?at I hauc spoken of before

And after Libye the hye t Lybye the lowe pat descendeth

down lowe toward the grete see of Spayne, In tlie wliiche

contree be?i many kyngdomes t many dyuerse folk. Now
16 I haiie deiiysed 30U many contrees on this half the

kyngdom of Cathay, of the whiche mauye hen obeyssant

to the grete Chane.

OF THE CONTREES t YLES pAT BEiV BE3ONDE ci.. xxx.

THE LOND OF CATHAY t OF THE FRUTE/S

])ER^ i OF .XXIJ. KYNG^iS ENCLOSED W/T^JN
THE MOUiVTAYNES.

20 1\T^^ schaH: I seye 30U sewyngly of contrees t yles

X 1 ))a then be3onde the contrees J>at I haue spoken

of. wherfore I seye 30U, in passynge be the lond of

Cathaye toward the high ynde t toward Bacharye, mew

24 passen be a kyngdom Jmt men clepen Caldilhe, fat is a

fuH: fair centre. And fere groweth a maner of fruyt The

as fough it weren Gowrdes, And whan fei hen rype men iamb,

kuttew hem a to t men fynden vjith\niie a lytyH best in

28 fiesch, in bon i blode, as fough it were a lytiH lomb

withonte7i wolle. And men eten bothe the frut t the

best, And fat is a gret meriieylle. Of fat frute I haue

eten att fough it were wonderfntt but fat I knowe wel

(') t, C. (=») fro, C.
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[a fol. 113 o]

\>at god is iiienicyllows in liis werkes. And natheles

I tolde hem of als gret a menieyle to liem pat is a monger

vs And 'pat was of the Bernakes. For I tolde liem fat

in oure contree weven trees pat haren a fruyt pat Lecomen 4

briddes fleeynge. And ))o pat fellen in ^the water lyuew,

And pei pat fallen on the erthe dyen anon ; and ])ei hen

right gode to marines mete. And here of had J>ei als

gret nieruaylle pat snmme of hem trowed it were an 8

jnpossible thing to be. In pat contre bew longe apples

of gode sanour, Where of hen mo j^an an .C. in a clustre

i als manye in a noJ>er. And ]?ei haw grete longe leves

t large of .ij. fote long or more And in jjat contree t in 12

oper contrees pere abouteji growen many trees Jjat berew

clowe gylofres And notemuges t grete notes of ynde t of

Cane&£. t of many oper spices. And pere bew vynes

pat heren so grete grapes j^at a strong maw scliolde haue 16

ynow to done for to here o clustre w*t^ ali the grapes.

In pat same regiouw hen the mouwtaynes of Caspye pat

men clepen Vbbr in the contree. Betwene J)o inouwtaynes

the lewes of .x. lynages hen enclosed pat men clepen 20

GoTii t Magoth And pei mowe not gon out on no syde.

jpere weren enclosed .xxij. kynges with hire peple, J)at

dwelleden betwene the mountaynes of Sychye. }?ere

kyng Alisandre chacede hem betwene ])o mountaynes 24

And pere he thoughte for to enclose hem l»orgh werk

of his men. But whan he saugh pat he myghte not don

it ne bryng it to an ende, he preyed to god of natuie ])at

he wolde parforme pat fat he had begonne And aH: were 28

it so fat he was a payneme -t not worthi to ben herd, 3it

god of his grace closed the mountaynes togydre, so ])at

fei dwellew fere aH faste ylokked -t enclosed with high

mountaynes alle aboute, saf only on o syde, And on fat 32

syde is the see of Caspye. Now may sum men asken :

Sith fat the see is (^) on fat o syde, Whcrfore go fci not

out on the see syde for to go v.liere fat hem lykethl

But to this question ?i I schal ^answiire : \)at see of Caspye 36

(^) is, repeated, C.
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gotii out be londe vndef tlie mou7^taynes t rennetli be

the desert at o syde of the contree -t after it streccheth

vnto the endes of Pej?sie And aHjiough it be clept a see,

4 it is no see ne it toucheth to non ofer see, But it is a

lake, the grettest of the world. And pough ])ei wolden

putten hem in to jjat see, pei ne wysten neuer where ])at

bei scholde arrvuew. And also bei conen no lantjaoje but Also because
^ -^ ^

.
they know

8 only hire owne bat nonmn knoweth but bei, And berfore no iforcign
-J J ' ' language.

mowe ]7ei not gon out. And also 3ee scliuH: vnderstonde

\at the lewes han no propre lond of hire owne for to

dwellew June in aH the world, but only \at lond betwene

12 the mouwtavnes, And 2it bei 2elden tribute for bat lond to They pay
J

^ ^ T ^ I tribute to

the queen of Amazoine the whiche bat maketh hem to ^^^ ^"^en of
•*• ' Amazonia.

ben kept in cloos fuH: diligently fat Jjei schuH not gon

out on no syde but be the cost of hire lond, For hire lond

16 marcheth to bo niouwtaynes. And often it hath befallen a few have
escaped.

fat (1) summe of the lewes han gon vp the niountaynes

And avaled down to the valeyes, But gret nombre of folk But the
road i.s

ne may not do so For the mou7^taynes be?^ so hye t so impractic-
able foi-

20 streght vp, fat fei moste abyde fere mangree hire myght, large

For fei mowe not gon out but be a litiH: issue fat was

made be strengthe of me^; And it lasteth wel a .iiij.

grete myle. And after is fere ^it a lond aH desert, where

24 mew may fynde no water ne for dyggynge ne for non

other fing, Wherfore va^n may not dwelle9^ in fat place

so is it fuli of dragounes, of serpentes t of ofer venymows

bestes fat noma*^ dar not passe but 3if it be be strong

28 wynter. And fat streyt passage mew clepen in fat

contree Clyron, And fat is the passage fat the queen of

Amazoine maketh to hew kept. And fogh ^it happene [ifoi. ii36]

sum of hem be fortune to gon out, fei conen no maner of

32 langage but Ebrew, so fat fei can not speke to the

peple. And ^it natheles mew seyn fei schuH gow out in the time
ofAntichristm the tyme of Antecrist And fat fei schuH maken they .shall

e.scai)e

gret slaughter of cristene mew, And berfore aH: the a^fi destroy

,

> r Christians.

36 lewes fat dwellew in aH londes lernew aH weys to spoken

Q) t)at, repeated, 0.

MANDEVILLE. N
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A fox shall

burrow
tlirougli to

the ten
tribes,

and they
shall escape
by following
him under-
ground.

[1 fol. 114 a]

In Bactria
are cotton
trees.

Hippopota-
muses.

Griffins.

Ebrew, in hope ]>at whan the oj^er lewes schuH gon

out, ))at ]>ei may vnderstonden hh'e speche t to leden

hem in to cristendom for to destroye the cristene peple.

For the lewes seyii ])at pei kuowen wel be hire pro- 4

phecyes Jjat J)ei of Caspye schuH gon out t spreden

))orgli out aH the world And ))at the cristene mew

schuH hen vnder hire subiecciouw als longe as pei han

ben in swbieccioun of hem. And 3if ])at 3ee wil wyte 8

liow pat J)ei schuH fynden hire weye, after ]>ai I liaue

herd seye I schaH teH 30U. In the tyme of Antecrist a

FOX schaH make pere his trayne t mynew an hole where

kyng AlisANDRE leet make the ^ates And so longe he 12

schaH mynen t percen the erthe til Jjat he schaH passe

porgh towardes pat folk. And whan \>ei seen the fox

they schuH haue gret merueylle of him be cause pat pei

saugh neuer such a best, For of aH opere bestes pei haw 16

enclosed amonges hem, saf only the Fox. And pawne

pel sclmllen chacen him t pursuen him so streyte, tiH pat

he come to the same place pat he cam fro. And panne

pei schullew dyggen t mynew so strongly, tiH pat pei 20

fynden the ^ates pat kyng Alisandre leet make of grete

stones t passynge huge, wel symented t made stronge for

the maystrie. And po ^ates pei schuH breken -t so gon

out be fyndynge of pat issue. Fro pat lond gon j\\en 24

to^vvard the lond of Bacharie, where bew fuH yuele folk

i fuH crueH. In pat lond bew trees pat beren wolle as

pogh it were of scheep, where of mew maken clothes t

aH ping pat may bew made of wolle : In pat contree 28

bew many Ypotaynes pat dwellen somtyme in the water

t somtyme on the lond And pei bew half man i half hors

as I haue seyd before. And pei eten mew whan pei may

take iiem. And pere bew ryueres -t watres pat })en fuH 32

byttere, pree sithes more pan is the water of the see. In

pat centre ben many Griffounes more plentee pan in

ony other contreo Summen seyn pat pei han the body

vpward as an Egle And benethe as a lyoujv And treuly 36

pei seyn soth pat pei bew of pat schapp. But o
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GriffouR liatH the body more guet -t is more strong

]?anne .viij. lyouns, of suclie lyoiins as ben o this lialf,

And more gret -b strongere fan an .C. Egles suche as

4 we han amonges vs. Eor o Gripfoua^ \>ere wil here one grifflu

will fly up
fleynge to his nest a gret hors aif lie may fynde him at carrying a

horse or a

the poynt or .ij. oxen ^oked togidere as pei gon at the yoke of

plowgh. For he hath his talouns so longe ± so large

8 -t grete vpon his feet as jjough Jjei weren homes of grete

oxen or of bugles or of ky^n, so ])at men maken cuppes of

hem to drynken of. And of hire ribbes and of the

pennes of hire wenges men maken bowes fuH stronge to

12 schote ^v^th Arwes -t quareH. From pens gon men be

many iourneyes ]?orgh the lond of Prestre lohn the grete

Emperour of ynde, And men clepen his roialme the yle

of Pentexoire.

OF THE PYAfcL ESTATE OF PRESTRE JOHN ch. xxxi.

t OF A RICHE MAN )^AT MADE A Mi^i^iUEYLOUS ^' f«i ^i^j

CASTEtL AND CLEPED IT P^T^ADYS t OF HIS

SOTYLTEE.

16 rjlHIS Emperour Prestre lohn holt fuH gret lond And Proster
John'sT hath many fuH: noble cytees t gode townes in Empire,

his Royalme and many grete dynerse yles t large. For

aH the contree of ynde is deuysed in yles for the grete

20 flodes ]>at comen from P^tjadys Ipat departen aH the lond

in many parties. And also in the see he hath fuH manye

yles. And the beste cytee in the yle of Pentexoire is

Nyse pat is a fuH ryalt cytee -b a noble and fuH riche

24 This Prestre John hath vnder him many kynges t many

yles t many dynerse folk of dynerse condicioitns And this

lond is fuH gode -t ryche, but not so riche as is the lond

of the grete Chanb. For the marchauntes comen not

28 thider so comounly for to l)ye marchandises as fei don in

> the lond of the gret Chane, for it is to fer to trauaylle to.

And on fat other partie, in the yle of Cathay men

fynden aH: maner thing j}at is nede to man clothes of
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[1 fol. 115 a]
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gold of silk of spycerye -t aH maner auere de poys, And

jjerfore, aii be it J)at men lian gretter chep in the yle of

Prestre lolin, natheless men dreden the longe weye -t the

grete periles in the see in J)o partyes. For in many 4

places of the see ben grete roches of stones of the

Adamant, )?at of his propre nature draweth iren to him,

And Jjerfore pero passen no schippes ])dt han ouper boiides

or nayles of iren within hem, And ^if for do anon the 8

roches of the Adamantbs drawew hem to hem, ])at nener

))ei may go pens. I myself haue seen o ferrom in ])at see

as |)ough it hadde ben a gret yle fuH of trees t buscayHe

fuH of thornes -t brores gret plentee. And the schipmen 12

tolde vs ])at aH: Jnit was of schippes pat weren dravven

tliider be the Adamaua'TJ?s for the iren ^ pat was in hem.

And of the roteness t oper thing \>at was w*t^in the

schippes grewen such buscaylle t thornes t breres i grene 16

grass t such maner of thing, And of the mastes -t the

seyli ^erdes it semed a grete wode or a groue. And suche

roches ben in many places \)ere abouten And perfore dnr

not the marchantes passen pere but ^if pei knowen wel 20

the passages or eH pat pei han gode lodesmen. And also

pei dreden the longe weye -t perfore thei gon to Cathay

for it is more nygh. And :;it is it not so nygh but pat

men moste ben trauayllynge be see t lond .xj. monethes 24

or .xij. from Gene or from Venyse or he come to Cathay.

And ^it is the lond of Prestre lohn more ferr be many

dredfuH iourneyes And the marchantes passen be the

kyngdom of P£;/esiE -t gon to a cytee pat is clept Hermes 28

for Hermes the Philosophre founded it, And after pat

pel passen an arm of the see t panne pei gon to another

cytee pat is clept Golbach t pere pei fynden marchandises t

of PoPENGAYES as gret plentee as men fynden here of gees. 32

And 3if pei wil passen ferthore pei may gon sykerly jnow.

In pat contree is but lytyH wheto or barly -b perfore pei

eten Iv.y3S -t hony \ my Ik t chese t frute. This

Emperour Prestre loliu takeih aHweys to his wif the 36

doughter of the grete Chane And the grete Chane also
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in the saiiio wise the doughter of Prestre lohii, For jjeise

•ij. hen the grettest lordes viidir the fii'mameiit. In the

lond of Prestre lohn hen many dyuerse thinges t inanyc

4- preciows stones so grete t so large bat men malven of hem Vossois
made of

vesseH As plateres, dissches t cuppes t many oJ?er piocious

merueyles ben pere \)at it were to combrous ^ and to long p foi. H5 (,^

to putten it in scripture of bokes. But of tlie principaH

8 yles t of his estate and of his lawe I schaH telle 30U

som partye. This Emperour Prestre John is cristene prester

. 1 T> • • 1
John's

And a gret partie of Jus contree also, But ^\t ]>ei liaue not religion.

aH tlie Articles of oure feyth as wee hauen. pei beleue^^

12 wel in the fader, in the sone and in the holy gost And J?ei

ben fuU deuoute -t right trewe on to a nother And ]?ei

sette not be no barettes ne by cawteles ne of no disceytes. His

.J,,:. Ti-T- »!• governnieiit.

And he hath vnder him .Ixxij. prouynces And m euery

16 prouynce is a kyng And J^eise kynges han kynges vnder

hem, t alle ben tributaries to Prestre lohn. And lie

hath in his lordschipes many grete merueyles, For in

his contree is tlie see ])at meM clepcn the Grauely see TiiuGiaveiiy

20 I^ctt is aH graueH and sond witAouten ony dro})e of water.

And it ebbeth t floweth in grete wawes as oper sees don.

And it is neuer stille ne in pes in no maner cesouw And
uoman may passe pat see be navye ne be no maner

24 of craft t jjerforo may no man knowe what lond is

beyond pat see. And aH be it pat (^) it liaue no Avater

^it men fynden j^ere in t on the bankes fuH gode fissch its Osh.

of other maner of kynde t schapp panne men fynden in

28 ony other see -t pe'i hen of right goode tast t delicyous

to mannes mete. And a .iij. iourneys long fro ])at

see ben grete mountaynes out of the whiche goth out

a gret flood pat cometh out of Paradys t it is fuH

32 of precious stones witAouten ony drope of water Tiie river of

t it renneth porgh the desert on pat o syde, so pat it stones.

maketh the see grauely And it beretli into pat see t pere

it endeth. And pat flomme renneth also .iii. daves in the it flows
•^ "^ three days

36 woke t bryugeth with him grete stones -t the roches 2 also in the week.

... [2 fol. 116a]
(^) ])Sit, repeated, C.
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perewith and ])at gret plentee, And anon as pei ben entred

in to the grauely see jjei hen seyn noniore, but lost for

eueremore. And in J)o .iij. dayes pat that lyiiere reinieth

nomaw dar entren in to it, But in the oper dayes mew dar 4

entren wel ynow. Also be^onde pat flonime, more

vpward to the desertes is a gret pleyn aH grauelly betwene

the mouTitaynes. And in pat playn euery day at the sonne

risynge begynnew to growe smale trees -l ])ei growen til 8

niydday berynge frute. But noman dar taken of pat

frute for it is a thing of Fayrye. And after Midday pei

discrecen t entren a^en in to the erthe, so pat at the

goynge doun of the sonne pei apperen no more t so pei 12

don euery day -l pat is a gret mervaylle. In pat desert

ben many wylde men pat ben hidouse to loken on for pei

ben horned And pei speken nought but pei gronten as

pygges. And pere is also gret plente[e](^) of wylde houndes, 16

And pere ben manye Popegayes pat pei clepen Psitakss

in liire langage And pei speken of hire propre nature t

saluen men pat gon porgh the desertes -t speken to hem

als appertely as pough it were a man. And pei pat speken 20

wel han a large tonge t Iran .v. toos vpon a fote. And

perc ben also of oper manere, pat han but .iij. toos vpon a

fote And pei speken not or but litiH for pei cone not but

cryen. This Emperour Prestre lolin whan he goth in4.o 24

bataylle a3enst ony other lord, he hath no baneres born

before him But he hath .iij. crosses of gold fyn gret(i -i

hye, fuH of preciows stones. And euery of po cross be?^

sett in a chariot fuH richely arrayed. And for to kepen 28

euery cros ben ordeyned .x. MiH. ^inen of amies t mo pan

an .CM*, men on fote in maner as men woldc kepc a

stondard in oure contrees Whan pat wee ben in lond of

werre. And this nombro of folk is Avit^outen the princy- 32

paH boost t w^'tAoutcn wenges ordeynd for tlie bataylle.

And whan he hath no werre, but ridetli with a pryuy

meynee panne he hath bore before him Init o cros of

tree withouten peynture t wiiAouten gold or siluer or 36

(^) plenteo, C.
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prec*oiis stones in remembrance ])at Ihesu crist suffred

detli vpon a cros of tree. And he hatli born before him

also a plater of gold fuH of erthe in tokene fat his nobless

4 t his myght t his flessch schaH tiirne^i to erthe. And he Two vessels,

one full of

hath born before him also a vesseH of siluer fuH of noble earth, tiie

other of

iewelles of sjold fuH riche t of precious stones in tokene jewels.
'' '^ '-

. carried

of his lordscliipe t of his nobless t of his myght. He before him.

8 duelleth comouwly in the cvtee of Suse -t ]?ere is his Gorgeous- ^s

, ,

nessofhis *
principaH palays ])at is so riche t so noble ])at noma^i wil palace ia

trowe it by estimac^'oun but he had seen it. And abouew

the chief tour of the palays hen .ij. rounde pomeles of

12 gold And in euerych of liem ben .ij. charboncles grete t

large ])at schynen fiiH brighte vpon the nyght And the

principaH ^ates of his palays ben of a i^recious ston fat

men clepen Sardoyne And the bordure t the barres ben

16 of luoRYE And the wyndowes of tlie halles -t chambres

ben of CRiSTAMi And the tables whereon men eten somme

ben of Emeraud^.s', summe of Amatyst t somme of gold

fuH of precious stones And the pileres fat beren vp the

20 tables ben of the same precious stones And the degrees to The steps to
the throne.

gon vp to his throne where he sitteth at fe mete on is of

Oniche, Anofer is of cristaia t anofer of Iasprs grene,

Anofer of amatyst, Anofer of Sardyne, Anofer of

24 CoRNELiNE. And the .vij. pat he setteth onne his feet

is of ^Crisolyte. And ail feise degrees ben bordiired [ifoi. iiVa]

yvith fyn gold M'ith the tothere precyous stones sett yvith The throne,

grete perles oryent. And the sydes of the sege of his

28 throne ben of EMEiJAUDES t bordured with gold fuH

nobcly And dubbed with oper preo'ious stones and grete

pedes. And aH: the pileres in his chambre ben of fyne

ii;old with precious stones t with manye Charboncles pat ffischamher
'^ ^ -^ ^

lighted with

32 3euen gret lyght vpon the nyght to aH peple. And aH be it «^^,b""^'e«.

fat the Charboncle ^eue lyght right ynow, natheles at alle with balm.

tymes brenneth a vesseH of Crista m. fuH of Bawme for

to 3euen gode smeH t odour to the Emperour -b to voyden

36 awey aH wykkede eyres -t corrupciouns. And the forme

of his bedd is of fyne saphires bended with gold for to His bed.
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Nyse, his

other
capital.

His
householil.

Kings and
eails serve
him.

[' fol. 117 6J

The Lords
.spiritual.

Tlie oiRcers
of the court.

Mflazsreid.

The Old
Man of the
Moimtaai.

make h'lm slopen wol l to refroyiiu?* liim from leclirye.

For lie wiH: not ly3o with his wyfes but .iiij. sitlies in the

3eer after the .iiij. cesouws, And fat is only for to engendre

children. He hath also a fuii fayr palays t a noble at 4

the cytee of Nyse where pat he duelleth whan him best

lyketh. But the Ayr is not so attenipree as it is at the

cytee of Suse. And ^ee scliuH vnderstonde ]yat in aH: his

contree ne in the contrees 'pera ali aboute men eten noght 8

but ones in the day, but ^if pat me^* maken hem in the

court of the grete Chane. And so ])ei eten euery day in
ti MiHr

his court mo famine .xxx. persoiies, w*t^oute?* goeres
t

i comeres. But the .xxx. .m.* persones of his contree ne 12

of the contree of the grete Chane ne spenden nought so

moche gode as don .xij. .M.^ of oure contree. This Emperour

Prestre lohn hath eueremore .vij. kynges with him to

serue9^ him And fei departon hire seruice be certeyn 16

nionethes And with jjeise kynges semen alt weys .Ixxij.

Dukes And .ccc. -t .Ix. Erles. And aH" the dayes of the 3eer

perc eten ^ in his houshold t in his Court .xij. Erche-

bysshoppes i .xx. Bisshoppes. And the Patriark of seynt 20

Thomas is |?ere as is the Pope here And the Erchebis-

shoppes t the Bisshoppes t the abbottes in fatJcon tree

ben alle kynges. And eucrych of foise grete lordes

knowen vol ynow the Attendance of hire seniyce. The 24

on is mayster of his houshold, Anofer is his chambirleyn,

Anofer serueth him of a dyssch, Anofer of the cuppe,

Anofer is Styward, Anofer is Marcschali, Anofer is

Prynce of his Amies; And ]nis is he fuH nobely t 28

ryally senied. And his lond duveih in verry bredo .iiij.

monethes iorneyes And in Idngthe out of mesure, fat is

to seyne AH the yles vnder erthe fat wee supposen to hen

vnder vs. licsydc the yJe of Pentexoirb fat is the lond 32

of Prestre Tohn is a grct ylc long -t brodc f>at men clepen

MiLSTORAK -t it is in tlie lordschipc of Prestre lohn. In

fat yle is gret plentee of godes. )?ere was dwellynge

souitymc a riche man i it is not Jonge sithe t men clept 36

him Gatholonabes t he was fuH: of cauteles t of sotyH
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disceytes. And he hadde a fuH fair casteH t a strong in

a mouwtayne, so strong i so noble fat nomaw cowde

devise a fairere ne a strengere. And he liad let muren aH

4 the mountayne aboute v/ith a strong waH: -t a fair And

wit^jnne po walles he had the fairest gardyn ])at ony man His garden

myghte beholde t ferein were trees berynge aH nianer of

frutes ])at ony man cowde deuyse. And ])erem were

8 also aH maner wertwous herbes of gode smeii and

aH oper herbes also Ipat heven faire lioures. And he

had also in fat gardyn many faire welles, And beside

fo welles he had lete make faire halles t ^ faire [ifoi. iisa]

12 chambres depeynted aH with gold t azure. And fere

weren jn fat place many a dyuerse thinges And manye

dyuerse story es. And of bestes -b of bryddes fat songen

fuH delectabely -t meveden be craft, fat it semede fat fei

1 ) weren quyke. And he had also in his gardyn aH mauer

of foules t of bestes fat ony man myghte tlienke on for

to haue i)ley or desport to beholde hem. And he had

also m fat place the fairestu damyseles fat myghte ben iiisiive

liouris.

20 founde vnder the age of .xv. ^eer And the faireste ^onge

striplynges fat men myghte gete of fat same age ; And

aH fei weren clothed in clothes of gold fuH richely And

he scyde fat fo weren aungeles. And he had also let

24 make .iij. welles faire t noble t aH envyround with ston The conduit
running

of jaspre, of cristaH, dyai)red with gold t sett with with miik,
wine and

preciows stones t grete orient perles. And he had made iioney.

a conduyt vnder erthe so fat the .iij. welles at his list on

28 scholde renne mylk, Anofer wyu t aiiofer hony ; And

fat place he clept paradys. And whan fat ony gode boUI y.mng

knyght fat was hardy t noble cam to see this rialtee, brongiitin.

he wolde lede him in to liis paradys -t schewen him feise

32 wonderfuH thinges to his desport t the merueyllows -t

deliciows song of dyuerse briddes -t the faire damyseles

t the faire welles of mylk of wyn -t of hony plentevows

rennynge. And he wolde let make dyuerse jnstrumentes

36 of Musik to sownen in an high tour so merily fat it was

ioye for to here t noman scholde see the craft fere of.
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He told And J)o he seyde were>i uungeles of god t bat place was
them this
was paradys bat god had behight to his frendes seyenge : Dabo
paradise,

YOBIS TEJIRAM FLUENTEili LACTE i MELLE. And )?amie

andiiitoxi- wolde he niaken hew to drynken of a certeyn drynk 4
cated them , -iiiiiii *i ii
with wliereoi anon pei scholden ^ be dronken And jjamie wolde
liashish.

i i
•

i

[1 foi. 11861 ^^^^^^ thmken gretter delyt fan pel hadden before. And

He thus f'an wolde he seye to hem bat aif they wolde dyen for
persuaded

i • p . . q
them to die him t for his loue bat after hire deth bei scholde come o
for him.

to his paradys -t fei scholden ben of the age of Ipo

damyselles t fei scholde pleyen w*t/i hem t ^it ben

niaydenes. And after ])at 3it scholde he putten hem in

a fayrere paradys, where fat fei scholde see god of 12

nature visibely in his niagestee and in his blisse. And
They became bail wolde he schewc hem his entent And seye hem bat aif
assassins.

fei wolde go sle such a lord or such a man fat was his

enemye or contrariows to his list, fat fei scholde not 16

drede to don it -t for to be slayn ferfore hem self, for

after hire deth he wolde putten hem in to anofer paradys,

fat was an .C. fold fairere fan ony of the tothere t fere

scholde fei dwellen with the most fairest damyselles fat 20

myghte be -b pley with hem eueremore. And fus wenten

many dyuerse lusty Bacheleres for to sle grete lordes

in dyuerse contrees fat weren his enemyes -i made

hemself to ben slayn in hope to haue fat paradys. And 24

fws often tyine he was revenged of his enemyes be liis

sotyH disceytes -l false cawteles. And whan tlie worthi

men of tlie contree hadden perceyued this sotyli falshod

TheOki of tliis Gatholonabes, fei assembled hem with force t 28
Man's castle
and garden assayledcii liis castcH -t slowen him -t destroyeden an

destroyed. the faire places t aH the nobletees of fat paradys. The

place of the Avelles i of the walles t of many ofer thinges

ben 3it apertly sene, but the ricchesse is voyded clene ; 32

And it is not longes gon sith fat place was destroyed.
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OF THE DEUELES HEDE IN THE VALEYE ch. xxxii.

VERILOVS, AND OF THE CUSTOMS OF FOLK
IN BYUERSE YLES MT BEN ABOUTEN IN

THE LOKDSCHIPE OF PRESTRE lOHN.

ESYDE pat yle of Mistorak vpon tlie left syde

nyg!i to the ryuere of Prison is a merueylows

thiiipr. bore is ^ a vale betwene the moimtaynes hat The Vaie
' Perilous.

4 diiretli nygli a .iiij. inyle And summen clepon it the [ifoi. iioa]

vale enchaunted, Sownie clepen it the vale of deueles

i samme clepen it pe vale perilous. In ]>at vale heren

men often tyme grete tempestes and thondres t grete

8 nmrmures i noyses aH dayes t nyghtes And gret noyse

as it were sown of taboiirs and of nakeres -t of tronipes,

as Jjough it were of a gret feste. This vale is aH fuH

of deueles t hath hen aHweys. And men seyn j^ere fat

12 it is on of the entrees of helle. In bat vale is gret itisfuiiof
' treasure.

plentee of gold -fc syluer, Wherfore many niysbeleuynge

men -t manye cristene men also gon in oftentyme for to

haue of the thresoure j^at fere is, But fewe comew a3en

16 t namely of the mysbeleevynge men, ne of the cristene

men noufer, for anon fei ben strangled of deueles. And

in mydd place of bat vale vnder a roche is an hed t The Devil's
-^ ^ y

_
Head.

the visage of a deuyl bodyliche, fuii horrible -t dredfuH

20 to se. And it scheweth not, but the lied to the schuldres,

But pere is noman in the world so hardy, cristene man

ne other, but fat he wolde ben adrad for to beholde it

-t })at it wolde semon him to dye for drede, so is it

24 hidouse for to beliolde. For he beholdcth euery man so

scharply with dredfuH cyen fat ben eueremore mevynge

t sparklynge as fuyre -t chaungeth t stereth so often

in dyuerse man ore with so horrible contenance, fat noman

28 dar not neighen towardes him. And fro him cometh out

smoke t stynkande fuyr t so moche abhomynac^ioun, fat

vnethe noman may fere endure. But the gode cristene ooodchris-

men fat ben stable in the feyth entrcn wcH AvitAouten from danger.

32 perile, For fei wil first schryuen hem t marken hem
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[1 fol. 119 6]

Some of my
party agreed
to enter.

Two friars

promised to
join us.

P'oiirteen

went in,

nine came
back.

We found
mucli
treasure
there, but I

touclied
none, of it.

r-ifol. 120 a]

Many dead
bodies lay
by tlie way.

^\^th the tokene of the holy cros, so Ipat the feiiiles iie

han 1 no power ouer liem. But ali be it pat J>ei hen

withonten perile 3it natheles iie he*i fiei not wit^outen

drede whan fat pei seen the deueles visibely and hodyly 4

aH ahoute hem, })at niaken fuH: many dyuerse assautes

t manaces in eyr -t in erthe t agasten hem with strokes

of thonder hlastes and of tempestes, and the inoste drede

is, fat god wole taken vengeance panne of pat pat men 8

han mysdon a^eu his wille. And ^ee schiiH vndirslonde

pat whan my felowes and I weren in pat vale wee Avereii

in gret thought whe|)er pat we diirsten putten oiire hodyes

in aventnre to gon in or non, in the protect^oiin of god. 12

And somme of oure felowes accordeden to eiitre -t somme

noght. So pere weren with vs .ij. worthi men Frere

Menoures, pat weren of lombardye pat seyden pat 3if

ony man wolde entren, pei wolde gon in with vs. And 16

whan pei hadden seyd so vpon the gracyows trust of

god t of hem wee leet synge masse t made eiiery man

to hen schryiieii -t honseld. And panne wee entreden

.xiiij. persones. But at onre goynge out wee weren hut 20

.ix. And so wee wisten neuere wheper pat oure felowes

weren lost or ett turned a^en for drede, But wee ne saugh

hem neuer alter; And po weren .ij. men of Grkce -b

.iij. of Spayne. And oure oper felowes pat wolden not 24

gon in with vs pei weiiteri by another coste to ben befoi'e

vs t so pei were. And pws wee passedeu pat [lerilouse

vale -t foundeu perjnne gold t syluer t iweaious stones

-t riche jewelles gret plentee, bothe here -t pere as vs 28

semed. But wheper pat it wasiiis vs semede, I wot nere

for I touclied none, be cause pat the deueles ben so subtyle

to make a thing to seine otherwise pan it is for to disceyue

mankynde t perfore I towched none And also because 32

pat I wolde not ben put out of my ^ deuoc^ou?^, for I was

more deuout panne pan euere I was before or after. And

aH for the drede of feiides pat I saugh in dyuerse figures

And also for the gret nmltytude of dede bodyes pat I 36

saugh pere liggynge be the weye be aH the vale as
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|)ong1i fere had ben a bataylle betwene .ij. kynges

t tlie myglityest of the coiitree, t |?at the gretter partye

had ben disconifyted t slayn. And I trowe pat vnethe

4 scholde ony contree haue so moche peple within him as

lay slayn in J?at vale, as vs thoughte, the whiche was an

hidonse sight to seen. And I menieylled moche pat pere There was
no sign of

weren so nianye -t the bodyes aH hole Avit/iouten rotynge, decay.

8 But I trowe pat fendes made hem semen to hen so hole

withonten rotynge. But pat myghte not ben to myn

avys pat so manye scholde haue entred so newely ne so

manye newely slayn wit^outen stynkynge t rotynge.

12 And manye of hem weren in habite of cristene men, But Many wore
Christian

I trowe wel pat it weren of suche pat wenten in for diess.

couetyse of the thresoure pat Avas pere t hadden ouer-

moche feblenesse in the feith, so pat hire hertes ne myghte

16 not enduren in the beleve for drede ; And perfore weren

wee the more deuout a gret del. And jit wee weren cast We were
knocked

doun -t beten down many tvmes to the hard erthe be down, but
•^ "^ not hurt.

wyndes and tliondres t tempestes, But eueremore god of

20 his grace halp vs, And so wee passed pat perilous vale

w^t^outen perile t wit^outen encombrance, thanked be all

myghty godd. After this be^onde pat vale is a gret yle

Where the folk ben grete Geauntes of .xxviij. fote longe Giants.

24 or of .XXX. fote long And pei han no clothinge but of

skynnes of bestes pat pei hangen vpon hem And pei

eten no breed, But aH raw flesch t pei drynken mylk of

bestes, for pei han plentee of aH bestaylle ; And pei haue

28 none houses to lyen ^jnne. And pei eten more gladly pfoi. 1206]

mannes flesch panne ony oper flesch. In to pat yle dar

noman gladly entren. And 3if pei seen a schipp t men

perejnne. Anon pei entren in to the see for to take hem.

32 And men seyden vs pat in an yle be^onde pat weren

Geant£;.s of grettere stature, summe of .xlv. fote or of .1.

fote long And as so?7imemen seyn, summe of .1. cubytes

long. But I sagh none of po, for I hadde no lust to go

36 to po parties, because j^at noman cometh nouper into pat They devour
travellers.

yle ne into pat oper, but ^if he be deuoured anon. And
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among ])o geauntes ben sclieep als grete as oxen liere t ])ei

beren gret wolle -b rongli ; Of
J)0

scheep I hauo seyn many

tymes. And men ban seen many tymes ])o Geauntes

taken men in the see out of hire scbippes -t brougbte 4

bem to londe .ij. in on bond t .ij. in ano]jef, etynge bem

goynge aH raw -t aH: quyk. Anofer yle is ]>ere toward

tbe nortb in tbo see Occean, wbere fat ben fiiH cruele -t

ful euele wommen of nature t fei ban iwecious stones in 8

bire eyen. And pei ben of pat kynde, pat 3if ])ei bebolden

Women tiint onv man with wrattbe bei slen bim anon with tbe be-
kill with a

"^ ^

look. lioldynge, as dotb tbe Basilisk. Anoper yle is pere fuH

fair t gode -t gret t fuH of peple Wbere tbe custom is 12

sucb, pat tbe iirste nygbt pat pei ben maryed pei makcn

anoper man to lye be bire wifes for to baue bire mayden-

liode, t perfore pei taken gret buyre t gret tbank. And

pe/- ben certeyn men in euery town pat sefuen of non 16

otber tbing And pei clepen bem Cadeberiz, pat is to

Tiie fools of seyne : tbe foles of wanbope. For pei of tbe contree
despair.

t i i • • -i c
bolden it so gret a tbing t so perilous for to baue tbe

maydenbode of a womman, pat bem semetb pat pei pat 20

['foi.i2ia] hauen first ^ tbe maydenbode puttetb bim in auenture of

liis lif. And 31 f tbe busbonde fynde bis wif mayden tbat

oper next nygbt after pat scbe scbolde baue ben leyn by

of tbe man pat is assigned perefore, peraunter for dron- 24

keness or for sum otber cause, tbe busbonde scbaH pleyne

vpon bim pat be batb not don bis deveer in sucb crueH

wise as pougb tbe officere wolde baue slayn bim. But

after tbe firste nygbt pat pei ben leyn by pei kepen bem 28

so streytely pat pei ben not so bardy to speke with no

man. And I asked bem tbe cause wbi pat pei belden

sucb custom i pei seyden me pat of olde tyme men badden

ben dede for defiourynge of maydenes pat badden serpentes 32

in bire bodyes pat stongen men vpon bire 3erde5, pat

pei dyeden anon. And perfore pei belden pat custom to

make oper men ordeynd perfore, to lye be bire wyfes for

drede of detb i to assaye tbe passage l)e anotber [ratber] (^) 36

(^) rather, missing in C.
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])an for to putte liem in ])at aiicnture. Alter ])at is

anoper yle where pat wommen maken gret sorvve whan Birth causes
mourning,

hire children ben yborn And whan Jiei dyen ])ei maken death raises

4 gret feste t gret ioye -t reueli t ])anne pei casten hem into

a gret fiiyr brennynge. And fo pat louew wel hire hus-

bondes, ^if hire husbondes hen dede, pei casten hem also

in the fuyr with hire children t brennew hem. And pei

8 seyn pat the fuyr schaii clensen hem of ali lilthes t of aH suttee : tire

vices And pei schuH gon pured -i clene into anoper woiid

to hire husbondes, t pei schuH leden hire children with

hem. And the cause win pat pei wepeii Avhan hire chil-

12 dren hen born is bis : for whan pei comen into this world, Tins world
^ ^

_
is full of

pei comen to ^ labour, sorwe and heuyness. And whi pei sorrows.

maken ioye and gladnesse at hire dyenge is because pat

as pei seyn panne pei gon to paradys, where the ryueres

16 rennen mylk t hony, where pat men seen hem in ioye t in

liabundance of godes, wit^outen sorwe t labour. In pat

yle men maken hire kyng eueremore be electioun And Kings are
elected,

pey ne chesen him nought for no noblesse ne for no

20 ricchess, but such on as is of gode maneres -t of gode

condiciouns, t perewit^ali rightfuH ; And also pat he be Old and

^
childless

of gret ilge t l)at lie haue no children. In bat yle men »ien only
•^ >^ i r J become

hen fuH rightfuH and pei don rightfuH luggementes in kings.

24 euery cause, bothe of riche -i pore, smale and grete, after

the qwantytee of the trespas pat is mysdon. And the kyng

may nought deme noman to deth wiihowien assent of his

barouns \ operwyse men of conseiH i pat aH: the court

28 acorde perto. And ^if the kyng himself do ony homy- criminal

cydie or ony cryme, as to sle a man or ony such cas, boycotted,

he schaH dye perefore, but he schaH: not be slayn as

another man, But mew schuH defende in peyne of deth

32 pat noman be so hardy to make him companye, ne to

speke with hym, ne pat nomaw ^eue him ne selle him ne

serue him nouther of mete ne of drynk ; And so schali

he dye in myschef. \)e\ spare noman pat hath trespaced

36 nouper for loue ne for fauour ne for ricchess ne for

nobless,' but pat he schaH haue after pat he hath don.
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Hares and
poultry
kept as pets,

not to be
eaten.

[I fol. 122 a]

Community
of wives.

Children are
fathered on
anybody.

Crocodiles.

How cotton
grows.

Wood that
burns a
year; incom-
bustible and
hard woods.

The giraffe.

Be^onde jjat vie is another yle where is gret mwitytude of

folk t ])ei wole not for no])ing eten flescli of hares ne of

hennes ne of gees ; And ^it ])ei bryngen forth ynowe for

to seen hem t to beholden hem only. But pel eten ^

flessch of aH: o])er bestes t drynken niylk. In pat contree

pei Haken hire doughtres -b hiie sustres to here wyfes t

hire opere kynneswommen, And ^if ])ere hen .x. men or

.xij. men or mo dwellynge in an hows, the wif of eiierych 8

of hem schali hen comoun to hem alle ])at duelleti in Ipat

hows, So pat enery man may liggen with whom he wolo

of hem on o nyght -t with another Another nyght. And

3if sche haue ony child sche may 3eue it to what man 12

pat sche list pat hath companyed with hire, so pat noman

knoweth pere Wheper the child be his or anoperes. And ^if

ony man seye to hem pat pei norisschen oper mewnes

children, pei answeren pat so don oper men hires. In 16

pat contre -t be aH ynde ben gret plentee of Cokodrilles,

pat is a maner of a long serpent as I haue seyd before.

And in the nyght pei dAvellen in the water t on the day

vpon the lond in roches t in Caues, And pei ete no 20

mete in ali the wynter, but pei ly3n as in a drem, as

don the serpentes. jpeise serpentes slen men M: pei eten

hem wepynge. And whan pei eten pei meven the ouer-

jowe t nought the nether iowe t pei haue no tonge. In 24

|?at contree t in many opere be3onde jiat t also in manye

on this half, men putten in werke the sede of cotou??,

And pei sowen it euery ^eer t pan groweth it in smale

trees pat beren cotoun. And so don men euery ^ere, so 28

pat pere is plentee of cotoun at aH tymes. Item in this

yle t in many opere pere is a maner of wode hard t

strong. Whoso couereth the coles of pat wode vnder the

assches pereoffe. the coles wil duellen -t abyden aH quyk 32

a 3ere or more. And jjat tre hath many leves as the

Gynypre hath, i pere ben also many trees pat of nature

pei wole neuer brenne no rote in no manere. And pere

ben note trees fiat beren notes als grete as a mannes bed. 36

\)ere also be many bestes pat ben clept Orafles, In

I
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Arabye ])ei hen clept Gerfauntz, i pat is a best pomelee or [i foi. 1226]

spotted, ])at [is] (i) but a lityH more higb pan is a stede, But
ti

he liatli the necke a .xx, cubytes long, And his croupe -t

4 his tayl is as of an hert And he may loken ower a gret

high hous. And pere ben also in pat contree manye

Camles, pat is a lytiH best as a Goot pat is wylde t he The
chamnelcon.

lyueth be the eyr and eteth nought ne drynketh nought

8 at no tyme. And he chaungeth his colour oftentyme,

For mew seen him often sithes now in o colour -t now

in anoper colour, And he may chaunge him in to aH

maner coloures pat him list, saf only in to red t white.

12 l^ere ben also in pat contree passynge grete serpentes,
XX

Summe of .vi. fote loncj -t pei hen of dyuerse coloures as Many-
'^ o J J

coloured

rayed rede, grene t ^alowe, blewe -t blake i aH: spekelede. »nakes.

t pere hen opere pat ban crestes vpon hire liedes -t pei gon

16 [vpon] (^) hire feet vpright And pei hen wel a .iiij. fadme

gret or more. And pei duelled aHwey iu roches or in

mountaynes (^) And pei han aHwey the throte open, of

whens pei droppen venym aiiweys. And pere hen also

20 wylde swyn of many coloures als grete as hen oxen in Boars,

. lieflgeliog.s,

oure contree t pei hen an spotted as ben 3onge fownes. lions.

And pere ben also vrchounes als grete as wylde swyn

here, Wee clepen hem Porcz de spyne. And pere hen

24 lyouns all white gret -t myghty. And pere hen also of

oper bestes als grete t more gretter pan is a destrere,

And men clepen hem Loerancz And summen clepen hem

Odenthos And pei han a blak lied -t .iij. longe homes odonto-
tyrannus.

28 trenchant in the front scharpe as a swerd -t the body is

sclendre ; And he is a fuH felonows best And he cliaceth

t sleeth the ^ Qlifant. ])ere ben also manye oper bestes [^foi. 123 a]

faH wykked t crueH pat ben not mocheles more pan a Nameless
monsters,

32 here And pei han the hede lych a Bore t pei han .vj.

feet And on euery foote .ij. large clawes trenchant And
tlie body is lych a Bere, t the tayl as a lyoun. And

pere ben also myse als grete as houndes t 3alowe myse

36 als grete as rabenes. And pere ben Gees all rede pre

(1) is, miising, C. {^) vpo, C. {^) mount taynes, C.

MANDEVILLE. O
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sithes more gret ))an oure here -t |)ei lian the hed, the

iiecke t the breat aii: blak. And many o]>er dyuerse

bestes hen in po contrees t eHwhere ]>ere sihonten t

manye dyuerse briddes also, of the whiche it were to longe

f(.r to teH 30U t Jjerfore I passe ouer at this tyme.

ch.xxxin. OF THE GODENESS OF THE FOLK OF THE
YLE OF BRAGMAN; OF KYNG ALISANDRE,
AND WHERFOEJ; THE EMP^-i^OUi^ OF YNDE
IS CLEPT TRE^TRE lOHN.

The isle of
Brahraans.

Their
virtues.

They obey
the ten
command-
inent.s.

[1 MA23b]

Their
climate is as
good as they

AND be3onde pat yle is anoj^er yle gret t gode and

plentifows wliere ])at ben gode folk i trewe and

of gode lyuynge after hire beleve and of gode feyih. 8

And aH be it pat pei ben not cristned no haue no perfyt

lawe, ^it natheles of kyndely lawe pei ben fuH of aH

vertue t pei eschewen aH vices -t aH malices t aH synnes.

For pei l)en not proude ne coueytows no envyows ne 12

wrathfuH ne glotouns ne Icccherows Ne pei don to no

man oper wise fan pei wolde pat oper men diden to hem.

And in this poynt pei fuHfiilen the .x. commandementes

of god, And ^if no charge of aveer ne of ricchess And pei 16

lye not ne pei swere not for non occasioun, but pei seyn

symply 3E and nay. For pei seyji he pat swereth wil

disceyue his neyghl)ore; And perfore aH pat pei don pei

don it witAouten oth. And men clepen pat yle tlie yle 20

of Bragman, And somme men clepen it the lond of feyth.

^ And porgh pat lond renneth a gret ryuere pat is clept

TiiEBE. And in generaH aH the men of po yles i of aH

the marches pereabouten ben more trewe pan in ony 24

othere contrees pereabouten t more rightfuH pan opere

in aH thinges. In pat yle is no thef ne mordrere ne

comoun womman ne pore beggere ne neuere was man

slayn in pat contree. And pei ben so chast t leden so 28

gode lif as pat pei weren religio-^^s men, And pei fasten

aH dayes. And l)ecause pei ben so trewe t so rightfuH

t so fuH of aH gode condic*ouns pei weren neuere greued
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vfith lempestes ne w*t^ thonder ne with leyt ne with

hajl ne with pestylence ne with vverre ne \\*t^ hunger

ne [witli] (1) non o])er tribulacioun, as wee hen many tymes

4 anionges vs for oure synnes. Wherfore it semetli wel ]>at

god louetli hem t is plesed with liire creance for hire gode God loves

. 1 n 1 • them.
dedes. pei beleven wel m god \>at made an thinges t

him fei worschipen. And J)ei preysen iion erthely

8 ricchess, And so J)ei be^* aii rightfuH And |7ei lyuen fuH

ordynatly t so sobrely in mete i drynk, pat pei \juen

right longe. And the most part of hem dyen withoiiten

sykness wlian nature fayleth hem for elde. And it

12 befeH in kyng Alisandres tyme J^at iie purposed him

to conquere pat yle t to maken liem to holden of him.

And whan pei of the contre herden it pei senten

Messangeres to liim with lettvcs pat seyden thus : AVhat Their

16 may ben ynow to pat man to whom aH: the world is King
°

insutlftsant '? j3ou schalt fynde no thing in vs pat may

cause pe to werren a^enst vs. For wee haue no ricchess we are

ne none wee coneyten, And aH: tlie godes of oure contree

20 ben in comoun. Oure mete pat wee susteyne with aH

oure bodyes is oure ricchess, And in^stede of tresour of [ifoi. i24a]

gold t syluer wee maken oure tresoure of accord i pees

t for to lone euery man oper. And for to apparaylle

24 ^Yith oure bodyes wee vseu a sely lityH clout for to

wrappen in oure caroynos. Oure wyfes ne ben not

arrayed for to make no man plesance, but only

cownable array for to eschewe folye. Whan men peynen

28 hem to arraye the body for to make it semen fayrere pan

god made it, pei don gret synne, For man schold not

devise ne Aske gretter beautee pan god hath ordeyned

man to ben at his birthe. The erthe mynystreth to vs

32 .ij. thinges : Oure liflode pat cometh of the eithe pat wee The earth
• provides us

lyue by t oure sepulture after oure deth. Wee haue ben in with food

T , . aTid with
perpctueH pees tin now pat pon come to disnerite vs. And graves.

also wee haue a kyng nought only for to do Justice to

36 euery man, for he schaH fynde no forfete among vs, but

C) wit, C.
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We need
neither law
courts nor
punish-
ments.

Alexander
confirms
their i^eace.

Oxydraces
or Gymno-
so})hists.

[ifol. 1246]

Alexander
offers to
grant them
any request.

Tliey ask
for im-
mortality.

They
reprove him
for his

pride.

He must
h^ave all his

earthly
goods.

VIRTUOUS HEATHENS AND HERETICS.]

for to kepe iiobless -t for to schewo pat wee ben obeyssant

wee haue a kyng. For lustice ne liatH not among vs no

place, for wee don to noniaw ofer wise fan wee desiren

fat men don to vs, so fat riglitwisness ne vengeance haw 4

noug!it to don amonges vs ; so fat no thing fern may take

fro vs bnt oure gode pes fat aii weys hatii dured among

vs. And whan kyng Alisandrb had rad feise Uttves he

thonghte fat he schokle do gret synne for to trouble he;?? 8

And panne, he sente hem surteez fat fei scholde not bew

aferd of him t fat fei scholde kepen hire gode maneres

i hire gode pees as fei hadden vsed before of custom t

so he let hem allone. Anofer yle fere is fat men clepen 12

OxiDRATE -t anofer yle fat imm clepen Gynosophe

Where fere is also gode folk t fuH: of gode feyth. And

fei ]) olden for the moste ^parLye the gode condiciouns

and customs t gode maneres as men of the contree aboue- 16

seyd, but fei gon aH: naked. Into fat yle entred kyng

Alisandre to see the manere, And whan lie sangh hire

gret feyth t hire trouthe fat was amonges hem, he seyde

fat he wolde not greuen hem And bad hem aske of hym 20

what fat fei wolde haue of him, ricchess or ony tiling

elles t fei scholde haue it with gode wille. And fei

answerden fat he was riche ynow fat liadde mete i

drynke to snsteyne the body with, For the ricchess of 24

this world fat is transitorie is not worth. But ^if it were

in his powere to make hem jnmortaH, fereof wolde fei

preyen him t thanken him. And Alisandre answerde

hem fat it was not in his powere to don it, because he 28

was morteli as fei were. And fanne fei asked him whi

he was so proud -t so fierce t so besy for to putten aH the

world vnder his subiect^onw, right as fon were a god t hnst

no terme of thi lif, neifer day ne hour, And wylnest to 32

haue aH the world at thi commandemcnt, fat schaH leve f

e

withonten fayle or fou leve it. And right as it hath ben

to ofer men before fe, right so it scihaH ben to ofere after fe

And from hens schaltow here no Ihyng, But as fou were 36

})orn naked, right so aH naked schall fi body ben turned
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into erttio pat pou were made of. Wherfore j?ou sclioldest

thenke t jmpresse it in tlii myndepat no fing is jnmortaii

but only god ])at made all ping. Bo the whiche answere

4 AlisANDRE was gretly astoneyed t abayst t aH; confuse

departed from liem. And aH be it pat tlieyse folk haw

not the articles of oure feyth as wee haw, natheles for

hire gode feyth iiatnreH: t for hire gode entent I trowe fully God loves

T r 1 i-T /i\ 1 • natural faith

o pat god louetn hew t pat god [taketnj .(^) hire seruyse to in heaUienb-.

gree, right as he did of Iob pat was a paynem -t held '^hbn [^ foi. 125 a]

for his trewe seniaut. And perfore ali be it pat pere han

many dyuerse lawes in the world, sit I trowe pat god Differences
of religion

12 loueth alweys hem pat loue?* liim -t seraen him mekely in do not

trouthe And namely hem pat dispysen the veyn gloria

of this world, as pis folk don -t as job did also. And

perfore seyde oure lord be the mouth of Ozee the

16 prophete : Ponam eis multiplices leges meas. And also h«i.v Writ
allows of n

in another place : Qui totum orbbm subdit suis legibus. variety of
^ ^ religions.

And also oure lord seyth in the gospeH : Alias oues

HABEO, QUE NON SUNT EX HOC ouiLi. Jpat is to seyuo pat

20 he hadde othere serurmntes pan po pat hen vnder cristene

lawe. And to pat acordeth the avisiouw pf^t seynt Veter Vision of
St. Peter

saugh at Jaff, How the aungel cam from lieuene t inJopjia.

bronghte before him dyuerse bestes as serpentes -t oper

24 crepynge bestes of the erthe -t of oper also gret plentee, and

bad him take -t ete. And seynt Teter answerde : I ete

neuer, quod he, of vnclene bestes. And pamie seyde the

aungeH : Non dicas inmuiv^da que deus muwdauit. And
'28 pat was in tokene pat noman scholde liaue in despite now

erthely man for here dyuerse lawes, For wee knowe not

whom god loueth ne whom god hateth. And for pat

ensample whan mew seyn De frofvndis : pei seyn it in

32 coniouw t in generaii, with the cristene : pro a^^imabus

OMNIUM DEFUNCTORf/M PRO QUIBC/S SIT ORANDUM. Aud
perfore seye I of this folk pat bew so trewe -t so feythfuH,

pat god loueth hem, For he hath ainonges hem many of God loves
. the Biag*-

36 the prophetes -t aiiw(iy hath had. And in po yles pei "'ans.

(') take, C.
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[1 fol. 125 6]

Dwarfs
feeding
on the smell
of wild
apples.

Hairy,
amphibious
folk.

The trees

of the Hun
and Moon.

No army
can fijjht

the, beasts
of the
desert.

propliecyed the JNCARNAcrouiV of oure lord Iht^su grist
;

How he scholde hen born of a niaydeii .iij. MiH: ^eer or

more or oure lord was born of the virgyne Marie. And

fei beleeven wel in the JNCARNA0i0Ui\r t fat fuH perfitely, 4

but ]7ei knowe not the manere how he suffred, his

passiouw and deth for vs. And be^onde fieise yles fere

is another yle fat is clept Pytan. The folk of fat

contree ^ ne tyle not ne laboure not the erthe, for fei eten 8

no manere thing. And fei hen of gode colour -t- of faire

schap after hire gretness, But tlie smale hen as Dwerghes,

but not so lityH as ben the Pigmeyes. peise men lyuen

be the smeH of wylde Apples And whan fei gon ony fer 12

weye fei beren the Apples wit7i hem, Por ^if fei hadden

lost the sauour of the Apples fei scholde dyen anon. J)ei

ne ben not fuH: resonable but fei be?? symple t bestyaH.

Alter fat is another yle where the folk hen aH skynned 16

rough hecr as a rough best, saf only the face -t the pawnie

of the bond. j)eise folk gon als wel vnder the water of

the see as fei don aboue the lond aH: drye And fei eten

bofe flessch -b fissch aH raugh. In this yle is a gret 20

Eyuere fat is wel a .ij. myle i an half of brede fat is

clept Buemarb. And fro fat Pyuere a .xv. iorneyes in

lengthe goynge be the desertes of the tother syde of the

Eyuere Whoso myght gon it, for I was not fere, But it 24

was told vs of hem of the contree, fat wit/yuno fo

desertes weren the trees of the sonne -t of the mone, fat

spaken to kyng Alisandre And warned him of Ids deth.

And men seyn fat the folk fatkepen fo trees i eten of tlie 28

frute i of tlie bawnie fat groweth fere lyucn wel .cccc.

^ecr or .1). 3eere be vertue of tlie frut t of the

bawme. For men seyn fat bawme groweth fere in gret

plentee i nowhere elles, saf only at Babyloyne, as I haue 32

told 30U before. Wee woldeu ban gon toward tho trees

fuH gladly, 3if wee had myght, But I trowe fat an .C.

MiH men of Amies myghten not passen fo desertes

sally, for tlie gret mwltytude of wylde bestes t of grete 36

dragouns -t of grete seri)entes fat fere l)en, fat sleii t
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deuouren ali pat comen aneyiites hem. In ])at contre

^beii manye wliite Olifantes witAoutemiomLre t of vny- t^ foi. i26a]

cornes i of lyouns of many maneres And many of sucHe

4 bestes j?at I haue told before t of many o])er hydouse

bestes witAouten nombre. Manye othere yles fere ben in

the lond of Prestre lobn t manye grete nierueyles fat

werew to long to tellen ali, botlie of his ricchesse -t of his

8 nobless And of the gret plentee also of preciows stones

fat he hath. I trowe fat 300 knoAve wel ynow -t haue

herd seye wherfore tliis Emperonr is clept Prestrg lohn, The origin
or i^i'ft^1"P!'

But natheles for hem fat knowen nob I schaH seye 30U John's

12 the cause. It was somtymo an Emperour fere, fat was a

worthi t a fuH: noble Piynce, fat hadde cristene knyghtes

in his companye, as he hath fat is now. So it befeH An
. . Emperor

fat ho liadde gret list for to see the seruise in the chiuche attended
Christian

16 among cristene men. And fan dured cristendom be^onde ordination
service in

the see ali Turkyi?. Surrye, Tartarie, Ierusalek, Egypt.

Palestyne, Arabye, Halappee i aH the lond of

Egypte. So it befeH: fat this Emperour cam witA a

20 cristene knyght with him in to a chirche in Egypt And

it was the Saterday in wyttsonwoke And the Bisshopp

made ordres. And he beheld -t listend the seruyse fuH

tentyfly And he asl^ed the cristene knyght what men of

24 degree fei scholden hen fat the prelate had before him.

And the knyght answerde -t seyde fat fei scholde hen He was so

A ^ ,i-r-< iiji 11 impressed
prestes. And fan the Emperour seyde fat he wolde tiiathe

decided to

no lenger hen clept kyng ne Einperour, but Preest And be called

priest,

28 fat he wolde haue the name of the firste preest fat wente and named

out of the chirche. And his name was Iohn. And so John after a
priest.

eueremore sithens he is clept Prestre Iohn. In his lond

hen manye cristene men of gode feyth -t of gode lawe i

32 namely of hem of the same contree -t han comoun^ly hire [2foi. 1266]

prestes fat syngen the messe -t maken the sacrement of His subjects
consGcrjitG

the awtier of bred right as the Grekes don. But fei the host like

the Greeks,

seye not so manye thinges at the messe as men don here, and sing
mass

36 Eor l^ei seye not but only bat bat the Apostles seyden, without the^^ i J J y I J > additions

as oure lord taui^hte hem, Ricrlit as Seynt Peter i seynt 'V*'^" ^^ ^^^
o 7 o J J Popes.
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Thomas -t ilic ofcr Apostles soiigen fclio mess, seyenge

tlie Vater NOST£/i i the wordes of the sacreiiieiit. But

wee liaue many mo Addiczoitns Ipat dyuerse Popes \mn

made ])at pei ne knowe not offe.

ch.xxxiv. OF THE HILLES OF GOLD ])AT PISSEMYRES
KEPEN, AND OF THE .IIIJ. FLODES \)AT

COMEN FROM PARADYS TERRESTRE.

The fruitful

isle of
Taprobnue.

The sea
voyage.

Chryse and
Argyio, the
>;olil and
silver isles.

[1 fol. 127 a]

'Mif! sold is

watched by
giant ants.

(OWARD the Est partye of Prestre lolines lond is

an ylo gode -t gret Jiat men clepen Taprobane pat

is fuH noble -t fiiH: fructuows And the kyng pereof is fuH:

riche -t is nude?* the obeyssance of Prestre lohn. And 8

aHweys J?ere ])ei make hire kyng be eleccyoun. In j^at

yle hon .ij. S0MEi,;Es t .ij. wyntres t men hervesten the

corn twyes a ^eer. And in aH the cesouns of the ^eer

hen the gardynes llorisscht. jpere dwelled gode folk t 12

resonable i manye cristene men amonges hem jjat ben so

riche pat j^ei wyte not what to done wiUt hire godes. Of

olde tyme whan men passed from the lond of Prestre

lohn vnto ])at yle men maden ordynance for to passe by 16

schippc .xxiij. dayes or more, But now men passen by

schippe in .vij. dayes ; And men may see the botme of

the see in many places, for it is not fuH depe. Besyde

pat yle toward the Est hen .ij. oper yles And men clepen 20

]mt on Okille i ];at other Akgytj*:, of the whiche all the

lond is Myne of gold -t syluer. And po yles ben right

wliere pat the Reue see ^ departetli fro the see Occean,

And in j)o yles men seen per no stcrres so clerely as in 24

o]>er places, For pere apperen no sterres but only o clere

sterre pat men clepen Canapos. And pere is not the

mone seyn in alt the lunaciouat saf only the seconde

quarteroun. In the yle also of pis Taprobane ben grete 28

hilles of gold pat pissemyres kepen fuH diligently, And

pei fynen the purcd gold -t casteii a wey the vnpiired.

And peise pissemyres ben grete as bounders' so pat noman

dar come to po hilles, for the pissemyres w^olde assayllen 32
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liem t deuoiiren lie?n aiioii, so j?at noiiian may gete of )?at

gold but be gret sleigbte. And ferfore whan it is gret in hot
weather, the

hete the pissemyres resteu hem in tlio erthe from pryme natives take
advaiita:„^e

4: of the day in to noon And ban the folk of the contrec of the ants'
' stay insiile

taken Camayles, dromedaries t hors t ojjcr bestes t gon the earth,

thider t chargen hem in aH haste fat pei may. And

after ]?at )?ei fleen awey in aH pat the bestes may go or the

8 pissemyres comen out of the erthe. And in o])er tymes in couier
^ -^ i ^ weather,

whan it is not so hote t l>at tlie pissemyres ne resten hem "'ares are
' r o driven m

not in the erthe, pixn )?ei geten gold be this sotyltec. )?ei
JJaskVt^'^*'^

taken marcs pat han ^ongc coltes or fules t leyn vpon the
J^jJlg^'/jif'*^

12 mares voyde vesselles made jjerfore -b pel h^n aH open

abouew -t hangynge lowe to the erthe. And Jjanne |)ei

sende forth ];o mares for to pastures aboute po hilles t

wit/^liolden the foles wiilt hem at home. And whan the

16 pissemyres sen j^o vesselles, ])ei lepen in anon, And pei

han this kynde, pat poi lete no thing ben empty among

hem, but anon pei fillen it, be it what maner of ping pat

it be, ^t so pei fillen po vesselles witA gold. And whan [ifoi. 127?^]

20 p«t the folk su[)posen pat the vesseH ben fullo, pei putten

forth Anon the ^onge foles t maken hem to ny^on after Then the
mares return

lure dames t pdw Anon the mares retornen towardes lure to their

r 1
• 7 • • •

foals.

fules w*t/i hire charges of gold \ pan men dischargen hem

24 t geten gold ynow be tliis sotyltee, For the pissemyres

wole suffren bestes to gon and pasturen anionges hem,

but no man in no wyse. And be^onde the lond -t the

yles t the desertes of Prestre lohnes lordschipe in goynge

28 streight towardes the est, men fynde no ping but

montayues t roches fuH grete. And pere is the derke The Land
of Darkness.

Kegyoun Where no man may see nouper be day ne be

nyghte as pei of the contree seyn. And pat desert t pat

32 place of derknesse duren fro this cost vnto paradys

terrestre, where pat Adam oure formest fader t Eue weren

putt pat dwelleden pere but lytyH while, And pat is

towardes the Est at the l)egynnynge of the ertlie. iJut

36 pat is not pat Est pat we clepe oure Est on this half,

where the sonne riseth to vs, for whanne the sonne is Est in
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The sun ])o partyes toward paradys terrestre, it is banne inydnygril
rises there ...
when it is 111 ourg porties o this half for the roundeness of the erthe,
midnight
here. of the whiche I haiie tovvched to 30U of before. For oure

lord god made the erthe aH rownd, in the mydde place of 4

the firmament, And Ipeie as moimtaynes -t hilles ben t

Before valeyes fat is not but only of Noes flode pat wasted the

Flood, the softe ground -t the tendre -b feH doun into valeyes. And
eartli was au
exact gioi.e. the harde erthe t the roche abyden monntaynes, Whan g

the soft erthe t tendre wax nessche |)orgh the water t

I was not in feH and ^becamen valeyes. Of paradys ne can I not
Paradise. , "^ i >j

[ifoi. 128 a] spekeu p?'6'pu?-ly for I was not pere; it is fer be^onde i

J)at forthinketh me. And also I was not worthi. But as 12

I haue herd seye of wyse men be3onde, I schali telle 30U

with gode wiH. Paradys terrestre, as wise men seyn is

Its aitiiuiie, the highest place of erthe pat is in aH the world And it

is so high J)at it toucheth nygh to the cercle of the mone, 16

)?ere as the mone maketh hir(^ torn. For sche is so high

])at the flode of Xoe ne myght not come to hire fiat wolde

haue couered aH ])e erthe of the world aH aljoAvte i

abouen t benethen, saf paradys only allone And tliis 20

Tiie paradys is enclosed aH aboute with a waH t men wyte
enclosure.

not wherof it is, For the walles ben couered aH ouer

with mossc, as it semeth. And it semeth not pat the

waH is ston of nature ne of non oper thing pat the waH is. 24

And ])at waH strecchetll fro tlie South to the north And

it hath not but on entree ])at is closed with fyre

brennynge, so pat nonian pat is mortaH ne dar not entren.

And in the most high place of paradys, euene in the 28

Tiie s]iring iiiyddel placc, is a welle pat casteth out the .iiij. flodes

rivers. pat reiiiien be dyuerse londes. Of the whiche the firste

Ganges. IS clept PiiisoN or Ganges, pat is aH on, and it renneth

porghout YNDE or Emlak, In the whiche Eyuere ben manyo 32

preciouse stones And mochel of LiGNUivr Aloes And mocho

The Nile. graucH of gold. Aiid pat oper Eyuere is clept Nilus or

Gyson, pat goth be Ethiope t after be Egypt. And pat

Tigris. Oper is cle])t Tigris, pat renneth be Assiuye -t be Armenye 36

Euphrates, the gi'etc. And pat other is clept Eufrate pat renneth also
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be Medee t be Ar%onye and be Ptj^sye. And men ]>er^ [ifoi. 1286]

be^oiide seyii )?at alle tbe svvete waires of:" tbe world

ixbowan -t benetlien taken liire begynnynge of |>afc welle of

4 Paradys And ouu of pat welle aH: watrcs conien -b gon.

'Jlie firste Eynore is clept Phison, pat is to seyne in hire Etymologies
- of those
langage Assembles, i^or manye opere iiyiieres meten names.

\\(iiu ])ere t gon into pat Rynere. And su??zmen clepen it

8 Ganges for a kyng pat was in ynde pat bigbte Gangkres i Ganges,

pat it I'an porgbont bis lond. And pat water [is] (i) in sum

place clere t in smn i)lace trouble, In sum j^lacc boot t in

sum place cold. Tbe seconde Eyuere is clept Nilus or Nile.

12 Gyson, for it is aliwey trouble And GysonIu tbe langage

of Ethiope is to seye trouble. And in tbe langage of

Egipt also. Tbe tbridde liyuere pat is clept Tigris is as Tigris,

niocbe for to seye as faste rennynge For he rennetb more

16 faste pan ony of tbe topere And also pere [is] (^) a best pat

is doped Tigris pat is faste rcmiynge. Tbe fourtbe Pyuere

is clept EufrateSj pat is to seyne wel berynge for pere Euphrates,

growen many godes vj^on pat Ryuere as cornes, frutes t

20 opere godes ynowe plentee. And 3ee scbuH vnderstonde

pat noman pat is mortoH ne Uia}^ not approcben to pat Paradise is

inaccessible.

paradys. For be londe nonia?i may go for wyldc bestes

pat hen in tbe de&ertes t for tbe bigb mou?itaynes i grete

24 buge Ivocbes pat noma?^ may passe by, for tbe derke

places pat ben pere t pat manye. And be tbe Ryueres The rivers

are 1 00
may nomaw go, for tbe water rennelb so rudely -t so swift and

noisy,

scliarply because pat it cometli dou^^ so outrageously

28 ^ from tbe bigb places abouew, pat it rennetb in so grete c^i foi. 129 a]

wawes pat no scbipp may not rowe ne seyle a^enes it.

And tbe water roretb so t maketb so buge noyse i so gret

tempest pat noma7^ may bere oper in tbe scbipii, pougb

32 be cryede with aH tbe craft pat be cowde in tbe bieste

voys pat be mygbte. Many grete lordes ba?^ assayed with Many have
tried.

gret Aville many tymes for to passen be po ryueres toward

paradys with fuH grete company es, But pei mygbte not

36 spcden in bire viage. And manye dycden for weryness of

C) is, missing, C.
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rowyiige a3eiisfc ])o stroiigc wawcs, And many of hem

became?* Llyiide And many devc for the noyse of the

water. And summe weven perissclit i loste withjnne the

wawes, so j?at no mortett man may approche to ])at phice 4

\\ithoute7i specyali grace of god, so J)at of j^at place I can

sey 30U nomore And perfore 1 schatl holde me stille And

retornen to J?at })at I haue seen.

Cli. XXXV.

From the
Antipodes
travellers

turn back,
instead of
proceeding
round the
world.

[1 fol.l29i*]

Kan-sou.

Density of
its

p<)j ulation.

A wealthy
:ind

jinworfnl

province.

OF THE CUSTOMS OF KYNG£';S i OjoERlS. \)AT

dwellen in the yles costynge to
prestrjS iohnes lond, and of the WOR-
schipe \)at the sone doth to the ¥at>er

whan he is dede.

FROM ])o yles fat I haue spoken of before in the lond 8

of Prestre lobn, ])at ben vnder erthe as to vs ])at

ben o this half And of oper yles ])at ben more furthere

be3onde, Whoso wil pursues hem for to come?* a3en right

to tlie parties ])at he cam fro t so enviroune ali erthe. 12

but what fur the yles, what for the sue I what for strong

rowynge fewe folic assayen for to passen |>at passage, aH

be it pat men myghte don it wel pat niyght ^ ben of power

to dresse him pereto as I haue seyd 30U before. And 16

perfore men returnen from po yles aboueseyd be oper yles

costynge fro tlie lond of Prestre lohn And panne comen

men in returnynge to an yle pat is clcpt Cassox And pat

yle haib wel .Ix. iorneyes in Icngtho -l more pan .1. in 20

brede. This is the beste yle -fc tlie beste kyngdom pat is

in att po partyes outlaken Cathay. And ^if tlie mar-

chawntes vseden als moche pat contre as pei don Cathay,

it wolde ben. better pan Cathay in a schort while. This 24

contree is fuH we] enhabyted t so fuH of eytees i of gode

townes t enhabytcd with peple, pat whan a man gotli out

of o cytee men seeji another cytee euene before liem.

And pat is what parlye pat a man go in all pat contree. 28

In pat yle is gret plentee of nil godcs for to lyne wi\h t

of aH mauere of spices And pere Ijen grete foresles of
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CHESTEy^iES. Tlie kyng of pat yle is I'utt riclie t fuH

inyglity And natheles he holt his lond of the grete Chane

k is obeyssant to him, For it is on of the .xij. prouynces

4 pat the gret Chane hath vnder him \\itho\\ten his propre

lond t withouten oper lesse yles pat he hath, for he

hath fuH manye. From pat kyngdom comen men in

returnynge to anojjer ylc pat is clept Ryboth t it is also Tibet.

8 vnder the grete Chane pat is a fuH gode contree t fuH

plentefoMS of aH godes t of wynes i friit -t aH oper

ricchess. And the folk of pat contree hixn none honses

but Jjei dweWen b lyggen aH vnder tentes made of blak

12 feme by aH the contree. And the princypaH cytee -t the

most loyaH is ali walled with blak ston t white, ^ And [ifoi. isoa]

aH the stretes also ben pathed of the same stones. In |)at

cytee is noraa^i so hardy to scliede blode of noman ne of

16 no best for the reuerence of an ydole j^at is worschipt

here. And in pat yle dwelleih the Pope of hire lawe pat The Grand
Ijama.

jjei clepen lobassy. This Lobassy ^eueth aH tlie benefices

-t alle oper dignytees t aH oj^er thinges fat belongen to

20 the ydole And alle ])o ))atholden ony thing of hire chirches,

EeligioMS t opero obeyen to him as mew don here to tlie

Pope of Rome. In pat yle jjei han a custom be aH the

contree ])at whan the fader is ded of ony man t the sone Funeral
rites.

24 list to do gret worschipe to his fader, he sendeth to aH

his frendes t to aH his kyn t for religions men -t preestes

i. for mynstraH also gret plentee. And panne men beren

the dede body vnto a gret hiH with gret ioye -t solempnyte

28 And whan Jjei han broiighte it thider the chief prelate

smyteth of the hede And leyth it vpon a gret platere of The dead

gold or of syluer, ^if [he] (i) be so ryche a man. And tople^r

fan he taketh the hede to the sone And fanne the sone -t

32 his oper kyn syngen -t seyn manye orisouns. And panne

the prestes t the Religions men smyten aH the body of

the dede man in peces And panne fei seyn certeyn

orisouns. And the foules of raveyne of aH the contree The birds

36 abowten knowen the custom of long tyme before [-t] comew eat it.

(^) he, missing, 0,
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fleeuge ahouen in tlie eyr as Egles, Gledjes, Rauenes t

opere foules of raveyiie pat eten flesch. And pan the

preesles casten the gobettes of the flesch i pan the foules

eche of hem taketh pat he may t goth a litiH pens t 4

eteth it, And so pei don whils ony pece lasteth of the

The funeral dede body. And after pat, as preestes amonges vs syngen
service.

[1 foi. 130/)] for the dede : ^Subuenite sancti dei -t cetera, right so

po prestes syngen with high voys in hire langage : Be- 8

lioldeth how so worthi a maw t how gode a man this was,

pat tlie Aungeles of god comen for to sechen hiw t for to

bryngeji him in to paradys. And panne semeth it to tlie

The family sone pat he is liighliche worschipt whan pat manye briddes 12
are

honoured if
-fc foules of raveyne comen -t eten his fader, And he bat

many birds '

partake. hath most nombre of foules is most worschiped. And

panne the sone bryngeth hoom with him aH his kyn i

his frendes t aH the opere to his hows t maketh hem a 16

gret feste, And panne aH his frendes maken hire avaunt t

lure dalyance how the foules comen pider, here .v. here
ti

.vj. here .x. i pore .xx. -t so forth t pei reioyssen hem

hugely for to speke perc of. And whan pei ben at mete, 20

The head is the soue let brynge forth the hede of his fader -t pere of

best friends, he ^eiieth of the flesch to his most specyaH fi'endes in

stcde of entremess or a sukkarke. And of the brayn

The skull is panne he leteth make a cuppe t pere of drynketh he t 24
made into a

r i i • 7 i •

cup. Ills oper frendes also, with gret deuoctoun in remeiii-

biance of the holy man pat the Aungeles of god han

eten. And pat cuppe the sone schaH kepe to drynken

of aH his lif tyme in remembrance of his fadir. From 28

pat lond in returnynge be .x. iorneys porgh out

the lond of the greto Chane is anoper gode yle -t a

gret kyngdom where the kyng is fuH riche t myghty.

And amonges the riche men of his contree is a passynge 32

riche man pat is no Prynce ne duk ne Erl, But

he hath mo pat holden of him londes t oper lord-

schipes, for he is more riche, for he hath euery ^eer of

[2foi. 131a] annueH rente .CCC. Mitt. ^ hors charged with corn of 36

dyuerse greynes t of ry^s. And so he ledeih a fuH noble
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lit' t a delycate after the custom ol' the contree. For he

hath eiiery day .1. faire damyseles aH maydenes Jjat serueii Tiie rich

»_, iTian with
him eueremore at his mete t for to Jye be hem o nyght t the fifty

maidens.
4 for to do with hem fat is to his plesance. And Avhan he

is at the table ])ei bryngen him hys mete at euery tyme

.V. and .V. togedre And in bryngynge hire seruyse ]}ei

syngen a song And after ])at fei kutten his mete t piitten

8 it in his mouth, for he towcheth nothing ne handleth

nought, but holdeth eueremore his hondes before him vpon

the table. For he liath so longe nayles bat he may take His nails

are so long

no thinef ne handle no thincj. For the noblesse of ]mt that they
° '^ ^ must feed

12 contree is to haue longe nayles t to make hem growen aH ^'i'"-

weys to hen als longe as men may, And ]?ere hen manye

in 'pat contree pat han hire najdes so longe pat pel

envyroune aH the bond. And pat is a gret noblesse. And

16 the nobless of the wommen is for to hauen smale feet -t

litiH, And' perfore anon as pei ben born, pey lete bynde Women s

hire feet so streyte pat pei may not growen halt as nature bound,

wolde. And tliis [is] (^) tlie nobleye of the wommen pere

20 to haue smale feet -t lityH. And aHweys peise damyseles

pat I spak of beforn syngen att the tyme pat this riche The maidens

man etetb. And whan pat he eteth no more of his firste iiringinthe
courses of

cours panne oper .v. -t .v. of faire damyseles bryngen liim tiierich

man's

24 his seconde cours aH: weys syngynge as pei dide beforn. tiinn^r.

And so pei don contynuelly euery day to the eude of his

mete i in this manere ^ he ledetb his lif And so dide }?ei [ifoi. i3i6]

before him pat weren his Auncestres -h so schuH pei pat

28 comen after him, w^t^outcn doynge of ony dedes of He never
. lights, but

Armes, but lyuen eueremore pus m ese as a swyn pat is lives like a
pig.

fedd in sty for to ben made fatte. He hath a fuH fair

palays -t fuH riche, where pat he dwelleth jnne, of the His palace

32 whiche the walles ben in cyrcuyt .ij. myle. And he hath ' ""

wttAjnne many faire gardynes And many faire halles t

chambres And the pawmen t of his halles t chambres ben

of gold t syluer. And in the myd place of on of hys

36 gardynes is a lytyH moun-tayne Where pere is a lityH

(^) is, missing, C.
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modewe And in \>at inedewe is a lityH to(3tliiH wilh toures

fc pynacles all of gold And in pat lityH toothiH wole he

sytten often tyme for to taken the ayr t to desportew

hym. For pat phice is made for no |?iiig elles but only 4

for his desport. Fro pat contree men conies be the lond

of the grete Chane also pat I hane spoken of before.

And 3ee scluiH: vndirstonde pat of att jjeise contrees t of

aH J^eise yles t of aH the dyuerse folk pat I haue spoken 8

of before i of dynerse lawes t of dyuerse beleeves pat

J)ei ]mn, ^it is pere non of hem alle but pat f)ei haw sum

resouw within hem l understondynge, but ^if it be the

fewere, t pat haw certeyn Articles of oure fcith t siimme 12

gode poyntes of oure beleeve. And pat j^ei beleeven in

god pat forniede aH |)ing i made the world And cle[)en him

god of nature, after pat the prophete seyth : Et metuent

EUM 0MAT5S FINES TERRE, And also in auojief place : Owiv^ES 16

GENTES SEiiUiENT EI, \)'dt is to seyuB : Alle folk schul

seruew him. But 3it fei cone not speken perfytly, for

J^ere is no ^ maw to techen hem, but only pat J)ei cone

deuyse be hire iiatureH wytt. For Jjei haw no knou- 20

leche of the sone ne of the holy gost. But ])ei cone

aH speken of the Bible -t namely of Genesis, of the

prophetes sawes And of the bokes of Moyses. And jjei

seyn wel J)at the creatures J)at worschipen hem ne hew 24

no goddes, but J^ei worschipen hem for the vertue ])at is

in hem pat may not be but only be the grace of god.

And of SiMULAOREH t of ydoles fei seyn pat pere bew

no folk but pat ])ei han SiMf/LACRBS And j^at pei seyn 28

for wee cristew men han ymages, as of oure lady i of

ojiere seyntes pat wee worschipen, ISToght the ymages of

tree or of ston, but the seyntes in whoos name j^ei l)ew

made after. For right as the bokes -t the scripture of 32

hem techew the clerkes how t in what manere |)ei schuH

beleeven, right so the j^mages t the peyntynges techen

the lewed folk to worschipew the seyntes -t to haue

hem in hire mynde in whoos name pat pe ymages bew 36

made after. ])ei seyn also pat the aungeles of god
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spekeii to liem in po ydolcs i. Ipat |>ci clou inaiiye gretc

myiacles, And jjei seyn sotli pat j^ere is an aiingcH: vv^t^in

hem, For Ipere hon .ij. maner of aungelos, a gode t an Tiieanuois

i rA r^ i /-( rni • that speak
4 euen, as tlic (tri^kes seyn: Cagho and Oalo. inis through tiie

idols are

Cacho is the wykked anngeH And Calo is the gode eviiangeis.

aungeH. But the toj^er is not the gode aungeH, but

the wykked aungeH:, \dX is wit/tinne the ydoles for to

8 disceyiie^i hem t for to meynteiiew hem in hire errour.

jpere ben manye oper dyneroc contrees and manye oJ?er

merueyles be^onde )?at I haue not seen, Wlierfore of hem

I can not speke propurly to teH 30U the manere of hem. i can speak
neither of

12^ And also in the conlrees where I haue ben ben manye what 1 have
not seen,

mo dyuersitees of many wondirfuH thin^es banu.e I make norofaii

menc^()U?^ of. For it were to longe thing to deuyse 30U s'^^"-

[1 f,ji 132 6'

the manere. And ])erfore ])at \a\> I haue deuysed 30U of

16 certeyn contrees )}at I haue spoken of before, I beseche

3oure worthi and excellent noblesse fat [it] (^) sufhse to 30U

at tliis tyme. For 3if J»at I deuysed 90U all jjat is be3oude

the see, another maw peraunter J>at wolde peynen him something
,, • , , c

must be left

20 t traua3dle ins body tor to go into po marches lor to for other

1111 travellers to

encerche J)o contrees myghte ben blamed be my wordes teii.

in rehercynge manye straunge thinges. For he myghte

not seye no thing of newe, in the whiche the hereres

24 myghten hauen oufer solace or desport or lust or lykyng

in the herynge. For mew seyn all weys \a\> newe thinges

t newe tydynges ben plesant to here. Wherfore I wole

liolde me stille witAouten ony more rehercyng of dyuer-

28 siteez or of meruaylles ]}at ben be3onde, to pat entent \

ende ]?at whoso wil gon into \o contrees he schali fynde

ynowe to speke of, \ai I haue not touched of in no wyse.

And 3ee scliuH vndirstonde 3if it lyke 30U j?at at myn

32 hom comynge I cam to Rome t schewed my lif to oure i confessed

holy fadir the Pope t was assoylled of aH pat lay in my of Roiue^^'*^

conscience of many a dyuerse [greuous] {^) poynt, as men

mosten nedes pat ben in company dwellyng among so

36 many a dyuerse folk of dyuerse secte -t of beleeve as I

(^) is, 0.
C'^) grouous, C.

MANDEVTLLE. P
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My book
was ap-
inoved by
Ilia council

haue ben. And ainoiigcs aH 1 sclicwcd hyni this tretys

[ifoi. 133 a] J7at I had made after iiiformacioun of mun ^jjat knewen

of thinges pat I had not seen my self, And also of mer-

ueyles and customes pat I liadde seen my self, as fer as god 4

wolde 3eiie me grace. And besoughte his holy fadirhode,

pat my boke myghte ben examyned and corrected be

avys of his wyse t discreet conseilt. And oure holy

fader of his special grace remytted my boke to hen 8

examyned -t preued be the Avys of his seyd couseiH,

Be the whiche my boke was preeued for trewe jn so

moche pa,t pei schevved me a boke pat my boke was

examynde by, pat comprehended fuH moche more be an 12

hundred part, be the whiche the Mappa mundi was made

after. And so my boke, aH be it jjat many men ne list

not to 3eue credence to no fing but to j^at pat pel seen

with hire eye, ne be the Auctour ne the persone neuer so 16

trewe, is affermed t preued be oure holy fader in maner

I forme as I haue seyd.

I started in

1322.

Now I am
resting at
home.

[2fol. 133 6]

I wrote this
ill 1356.

Let my
readers
pray for n.e.

AND I lohn MaundevyH knyght aboueseyd, aH J)ough

I be vnworthi, pat departed from oure contrees 20

t passed the see the ^eer of grace a .MiH .ccc. t .xxij.

|;at haue passed many londes t manye yles t contrees

t cerched manye fuH strange places. And haue ben in

many a fuH gode honourable companye t at many a faire 24

dede of armes, aft be it pat 1 dide none myself for myn

vnable jnsuffisance ; And now I am comen hom mawgree

myself to reste for gowtes Artetykes pat me distreynen

;

Jjat deffynen the ende of my labour, a3enst my wiH: god 28

knoweth. And pus takynge solace in my wrech^ched

reste recordynge the tyme passed I haue fulfilled feise

thinges t putte hem wryten in this boke, as it wolde

come into my mynde, the ^eer of grace a .MiH .ccc. t .Ivj. 32

in the .xxxiiij. ^eer pat I departede from oure contrees.

Wherfore I prcye to aH the red(ires -t hereres of this

boke ^if it i)lese hem ]?at )?ei wolde preyen to god for me

nd I schall preye for hem. And alle fo pat scyn for 36
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• me a Vater nosteu with an Aue maria ]mt god foi^eue

nie my syniies I make liem. parteneres i. grauntc liem part

of aH [])e] (1) gode pilgrymages t of aH: the gode dedes fat

4 I haue don, 3if ony hen to liis plesance. And noglit only

of J)o, but of aH ])at euerc I schaH do vnto my lyfes ende.

And I beseclie almygbty god fro whom aH godeness \ i pray for
"^

^
them.

grace cometh fro, pat he vonchesaf of his excellent mercy

8 t habnndant grace to fuHfylle hh-e soiiles with insj^ira-

cioun of the holy gost in makynge defence of aH hire

gostly enemyes liere in erthe, to hire sahiacioun bothe

of body -t sonle to worschipe t thankynge of him fat is

12 free i on withouten begynnynge -t withoiiten endyng

fat is withouten qnalitee good, withoiiten qwantytee gret

fat in alle places is present and aH thinges conteynynge

the whiche fat no goodness may amende ne non eneH

16 empeyre, fat in perfytc Trynytee lyueth t regneth god be

alle worl(le.<? -t be aH tymes. Amen. Amen. Amen.

(^) fe, blotted out in C.
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[From MS. Egerton 1982 we reprint the passage missing in

Chapter XV, p. 82.]

Miraculous Nouerl^eles pat taLlc eiieniiare dreppez oel as it ware of

oliue, And J)ar es a vesseH: of marble vnder j)c table to

rf3ssayue ])e oel. ])aroff ])ai giffii to pilgrimcs for it lielcs of

many ."^ekeness. And men saise pat if it lie keped wele 4

senen ^ere efterwardes it tnrnes in to flescli and bind.

Era Sardenak men comez thurgb pe vale of Bocbar ]>e

Avbilk es a faire vale and a plentifo^*s of aH maner of

frnyte and it es amanges liillcs and per er parin fair 8

ryuers and greie medews and noble pasture for bestez.

Lebanon. And men gas by pe mountes of libane wliilk lastez fra

Ermony pe mare to wardes pe north vnto Dan pe wbilk

[1 foi. 51 a] es pe end of ]>q ^land of repromissioun to ward pe north 12

as I Faid before, piv liilles er ri3t fruytfnH And J»are er

many faire welles and ccdrcs and cipressez and many

o})cr treesse of dinerse kyndes
;

])ave or also many gude

tonnes to ward pe beued of fir hilles fiiH of folk. 16

Sabbath
ri ver.

Tripoli.

Be) lOut.

BEtwene ]>e citee of arkez and pe citee of Eapbane es

a riuer fat es called Sal)atory fop on fe seterday it

rynnez fast and ali fe woke elles it standes stiH and

rynnez no3t or (>lles bot fairoly. Tjotwene fe forsaid hilles 20

also OS anofer water fat on nyghtcs fresez hard and on

days es na frost sene feron. And as men comez agayne

fra fase hilles es a liiH hior fan any of fe ofer and fai

caH it fare fe hegh liiH faie es a grete citee and a faire 24

fe wliilk es called Tryplo In fe whilk er many gude

cristen men ^emand fe same rytes and customes fat we

vse. Fra feine men comez by a citee pat es called Beruch

whare sayne george slew fe dragoui* and it es a gude 28
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tonne and a faire casteH ])erin And it es .iij. ioi^rnez fra

pe forsaid citee of Sardenak. At \q ta syde of Beriicli

.xvj. myle to come hiderward es pe citee of Sydon. At

4 Berncli entres pilgmiies in to ])e see fat wiH com to Cipre

and )>ai aryfe at ]je ])orte of Surry or of Tyere and so ])ai Tyre,

com to Cipre in a lytiH space Or men may com fra J?e

porte of Tyre and com no^t at Cipre and aryfe at snm

8 liauen of grece and so come to pise partyse as I said

before.

IT hafe talde 30W now of |)e ways by whilk men gase The longer

JL ferrest and langest to ierws«lem as by babilon and \\ foi. 51 b]

12 monnt synay and many o\er placez whilk 30 herd me teli

off and also by whilk ways men schaH turne agayne to fe

land of repromissioun, now wilt I teH 30W Jje Tightest

way and be scliortest to ierttsrtlem. For snm men wiH The shorter
^ ^ way.

16 no^t ga fe toper, sum for pai hafe no3t spending ynogh,

snm for pai hafe na gude cumpany and sum for pai may

no^t endure pe laiig trauail, sum for pai drede pam of

many penis of desertes sum for pai wilt haste pam hame-

20 ward desirand to sec pare wifes and pare childer or for

sum oper resonable cause pat pai hafe to turne sone hame.

And perfore I wiH schew how men may passe tittest and

in schortest tyme make paire pilgrwiiage to ier^^salem.

24 A man \iat comes fra pe landes of pe west he gas thurgh

frau^ice burgoyne and lumbardy and so to Venice or geen

or sum oper hauen and schippes pare and wendez by Fee

to pe lie of greff pe wliilk pertenez to pe lanuenes, And Corfu.

28 seyne he aryuez in grece at porte Mirrok or at Valon or Vaiona.

at Duras or at sum oper hauen of ])at cuntree and ristez Durazzo.

him pare and byez him vitailes and schippez agayne and

sailez to Cipre and aryuez pare at Famagost and comez Cyprus.

32 no^t at pe He of Rodes. Famagost es pe chieff hauen

of Cipre And pare he refreschez him and puruays him of

vitailes and pan he gase to schippe and comez na mare on

land 2 if he AviU before he come at porte laffe ]yat es pe jaffa.

36 next hauen to ievusalem. for it es hot a day iowruee
t-foi. 52ai
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and a half fra ieYUsalem \iat cs to say .xxxvj. myle. Fra

Ramieh. )>e porte lafFe men gase to ])e citee of Rames |?e whilk es

bot a lytill peine and it es a faire citee and a gude

and niykiH: folk ]>enn. And mt^outen Ipat citee toward 4

])e south is a kirk of oure lady wliare oure lord schewed

him tili hir in three cloudes fe whilk betakned |je

trinitee And a lytiH: Jieine es ane oper citee \at men

Lidda. cullez DispoUs bot it hight sum tyme Lidda a faire citee 8

and a wele inhabited, jpare es a kirk of sayne george

whare he was licuedid. Fia peine men gase to pe casteH

Moiintjoy. of Emaus And so to pe mou?^t ioy j^are may pilgi'imes

first see to ierwsalem At mount ioy liggez Samuel pe 12

prophete. Fra peine men gase to icrwsalem. Beside pir

ways es pe citee of Ramatha and pe mount Modyn And

peroff was Matathias ludas Machabews fader And pare er

pe graues of pe Machabeez. P)e3ond Ramatha es pe 16

Tekoah. towne of Tecliue wharolf Amos pe prophete was And pare

es his grafe.

Another
route.

[1 fol. 52 6]

Arm of St.

Grorge.

Sinope.

Ihafe talde 30W before of pe haly placez ]>at er at

ier'wsalem and aboute it and perfore 1 wiH speke 20

namare of pam at pis tyme, Bot I wiH turne agayne and

schewe 30W oper ways a man may passe mare by land

and namely for paim ])at may no^t snff(;r pe sauowr of pe

see bot es lener to ga by land if aH: it be pe mare payne. 24

Fra a man be entred in to pe see he schaH passe tiH ane

of pe hauens of Inmbardy For pave ]>are es pe best making

of purueawnce ^of vitailes or he may passe to Teen or

Venice or sum o])er And he salt passe by see into grece 28

to pe porte Mirrok or to Valon or to Duras or sum o])er

hauen of ])at cuntree And fra peine he saH ga by land to

Constantinople And he saH passe pe water ])at es called

Brace sayne george pe whilk es ane arme of pe see. And 32

fra peine he saH by land ga to RuffyneU whare a gude

casteH es and a strang And fra peine he satt ga to

Fulueral and seyne to pe casteH of Synople and fra peine
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to Capadoce \)at es a greto cuiitree wliare er many grete

liilles And lie saH ga thiirgli Turhy to J?e porte of

Chiutok and to ]?g citee of Nyke whilk es bot .vij. myle Civitot,

Nicipa.

4: |}oine. j)at citee wawne ])e Turkes fra ]>e emperowr of

Constantinople and it es a faire citee and wele walled on

pe ta syde And on J)e tolper syde es a grete lake and a

grete riuer ])e whilk es called Lay. Fra j^eine men gase

8 by |)e liilles of JSTairmont and l)y J}e vales of Mailbrins

and straite felles And by pe toune of Ormanx or l)y j^e

tonnes J?at cr on Riclay and Scanfon ]^e whilk er grete neraoiea,

. , - Tconiuin.
waters and noble And so to Autioclio pe Jesse whillv es

12 sett on pe ryuer of E-iclay and jjare aboutes er many gnde

liilles and faire and many faire wodes and grete plenteo

of wylde bestes forto limit at.

AN^d he pat wiH: ga anoper way he schaH ga by ])e

playnes of Romany costayand pe romayn see.

On J)at coste es a faire casteU pat men callez Florach and

it es right a Strang place And vppermare amang pe

mountaynes es a faire citee pat es called Tonrsout ^ and Tarsus.

20 J'e citee of Longemaath and pe citee of Assere and pe cite

of Marmistre. And when a man es passed }>ase nioun- Mopsuesta.

taynes and |)ase felles he gase by ])e citee of Marioch Chaichidia

and by Artoise whare es a grete brigg apon pQ> riuer of

2^ feme pat es called Farfar and it es a grete riuer berand Pharpar
or Oroiites,

scliippes and it rynnes ri^t fast oute of pe mountaines to

pe cite of Damasc And besyde pe citee of Damasc es

anoper grete riuer pat comes fra pe liilles of liban whilk

28 men callez Ahhana. At pe passing of J)is riuer saynt Abana.

Eustace fat sum tyme was called Placidas lost his wyf

and his tvva childer. J?is riuer lyiincs tliurgh pe playne

of Archades and so to l>e reed see. Fra peine men gase

32 to pe cite of Phenice whare er hate welles nnd hate bathez

And ])an men gase to pe cite of Feme and betwene

Phenice and Feme er .x. myle. And pare er many faire

woddes. And pan men coniez til Anthioche whilk es Antioch.
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.X. iiiyle ])eiiie And it es a faire citee and wele walled

aboute with many faire toures And it es a grete cite bot

it was sum tyme gretter ])an it esn owe For it was sum

tyme twa myle on lentli and on brede oper half niyle 4

And tliurgli ])Q myddes of ]mt ciiee ramie fe water of

Farphar and a grete brigg ower it and j^are ware sum

tyme in ]>e Avalles aboute ])is citee .ccc. and fyfty toures

and at ilk a piler of pe brigg was a toure. ])is es ]?e 8

cheeffe cite of ])e kyngdom of Surry And ten myle fra pis

cite es ]>& porte of Saynt Symeon and pare gase pe water

off Farphar in to pe see, Fra Antioche men gase to a

Laodicaea. cite pat es called Lacuth and pan to Gehel and pan to 12

Tortosa. ToHouse and pare nere es ]iq land of Channel ^ and pare

[1 foi. 53 b]
gg ^ Strang casteH pat es called Maubek. Fra tortouse

Tripoli. passez men to Tryj^le l)y see or elles by land tliurgh pe

strayt of mountajaies and felles and pare es a citee pat es 16

called Gibilet. Fra Triple gase men til Acres And fra

peine er twa ways to ier^tsalem pe tane on pe left half

and pe toper on pe ri3t half. By pe left way men gase

by damasc and by pe flum lordan, By pe ri3t way men 20

gase by Maryn and by pe land of Flagramy. And nere

Haifa. J^e mountaynes vnto pe cite of Cayphas pat sum men

callez pe casteH of Pilgrimes And fra peine to ierwsalem

er .iij. day iowrnez In pe whilk men schaH ga thurgh 24

Cffisarea. Cesaua PMUppi and so to laffe and Rames and ])g

casteH of Emaus and so to ierwsalem. ISTow hafe I talde

30W sum ways ])y land and 1)y water pat men may ga by

to pe haly land after pe cuntreez ])at pay com fra neuer- 28

peles pai com aH til ane ende.

TIic land
.journey.

Prussia,

Tiirtary.

^Yt es pare anoper way to iert^salem aH by land and

^ passe no^t ))e see fra frauwce or flaundres bot pat

way es fuH lang and ])erHoMS and of grete trauaile and 32

perfore few gase pat way. He pat schaH ga pat way he

schaH ga thurgh Almayne and Pruyss and so to Tartary.

j^is tartary es halden of pe grete Caan of Cathay of
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wham I think to speke efterward. })is es a fuH iH land

and sandy and lytitt frnyt berand For ])are growes na

corne ne wyne ne beenes ne peese ne nanoper fruyt

4 conable to man forto liffe with, Bot ]?are er bestez in

grete pleiitee And ))erfore fiai ete bot flesch \v^t^outen

breed and soupez \e l)roo And ))ai drink mylke of aH

maner of bestez.
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It is with deepest regret that this volume, completing the

edition of Mandevilles Travels, is given to the world as the

orphaned heir of its scholarly editor. Some months before

the great war, Professor Hamelius, of the University of Liege,

called on me and expressed his wish to undertake some piece

of work for the Society, if a suitable text could be suggested.

I bethought me of Mmideville's Travels as the most note-

worthy link between English literature and Liege, and pro-

posed that he should consider whether he would undertake

the task. I heard nothing from him for a time, and during

the perilous days of the siege of Liege he was often in my
mind. Shortly after, having done his duty manfully, he

reported himself as being safe and sound, and working hard

at Mandeville in the British Museum. It was not only, how-

ever, this Middle English text that claimed his devotion.

He wrote an account of the siege in which he had borne his

part, and did much to enlighten English readers on Belgian

literature and on matters of common interest between his own
and this country. He gave some striking lectures to Univer-

sity and other audiences, and became recognised here as almost

an unofficial representative of the intellectual life of Belgium.

He was keenly alert, open-minded, and most painstaking", and

soon gained the affectionate regard of those who knew the

tender sensitiveness of the seemingly severe scholar. Through-

out the whole period of the war he was constantly at work

on what had become his absorbing interest, this edition of

Mandeville's Travels. Great was his joy when in 1919 Vol. I,

the text, was issued by the Society, fittingly dedicated to

General Leman, the defender of Liege. The gallant General

has passed away ; and now, alas, the patriot editor has not

lived to witness the publication of the completion of his
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labours. For long years to come, this edition of Mandeville

will remain as the best memorial of his devotion to learning,

and as a touching testimony of the intellectual and cordial

relationship between Belgian and British scholars in the

midst of calamitous years of stress and strain. By all of us

who knew him, Paul Hamelius will be remembered as one

too early lost to English learning. We pay a fraternal tribute

to his memory.
I. G.

March 6th, 1923,

I



PREFACE

It is a pleasant duty to thank all those who have kindly

helped or advised the editor in his task of trying to put the

book of Mandeville and its author in their proper places,

somewhere near the outskirts of limbo.

Sir George Warner, who cleared the ground with his

masterly Roxburghe Club edition, encouraged one who, as an

unknown student, had no claim whatever on his attention?

with the utmost liberality. Sir I. Gollancz, Director of

Editions of the Early English Text Society, first suggested

the work and followed it with constant interest and valuable

suggestions. To other friends I have tried to do justice in-my

notes, but the learning, courtesy and hospitality of the staff of

the Library of the British Museum are beyond praise.

As for the shortcomings of the present work, I beg leave to

repeat humbly after Ronsard :

Quand les petits bergers font aux champs une faute,

Petite, elle ne tire un repentir apres.

P. H.
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INTRODUCTION

The principal authorities are:

Sir G. Warner, in his edition : The Bulie of Maundevil

(Roxburgh Club, 1889).

Albert Bovenschen : Uidersacliungen ilher Joliann von MandeiAlle

und die Quellen seiner Reisebescltreihung (Zeitschrift der Gesell-

schaft filr Erdkunde. Berlin, Reinier, 1888).

Johann Vogels : Handschriftliche Untersuchungeii iiher die

englische Version Ma7ideville's (Crefeld, 1891).

Godefroi Kurtli: Etude critique sur Jean d'Oidremense

(Memoirs of the Academy of Brussels. Hayez, 1910).

L. Pannier: Les Icqddaires frangais, 1882.

I

Sir John Mandeville

The book of Mandeville^s Travels is so unreliable that it must

appear last, if at all, among evidence for its authorship. That an

English knight, a physician and traveller, has been buried in Li^ge in

1372 is attested by his epitaph, transcribed in the fifteenth, six-

teenth and eighteenth centuries. The tomb and the churcli of the

Guillemins containing it were destroyed at the time of the French

Revolution. Piitericli von Reichertshausen (born about 1400) was

first in publishing the epitaph in a letter to an Archduchess of

Austria, dated 1462 : Hie iacet nobilis Dominus Joannes de

Montevilla Miles, alias dictus ad Barbam, Dominus de Compredi,

natus de Anglia, medicinae professor et devotissimus orator et

bonorum suorum largissimus pauperibus erogator qui totuin orbem

peragravit in stratu Leodii diem vitae suae clausit extremum.

Anno Dni millesimo trecentesimo septuagesimo secundo niensis

Februarij septimo.^

* Zeitschrift fur deutsches Altertum, VI, pp. 31-59 st. 131-135.—Raim.
'Dw.qWiws: Excerptorum genealogico-historicor%im, libriduo, 1725, pp. 281-282.
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About a century later, the Belgian geographer Ortelius copied it

again, differing from Piiterich in five points : instead of Montevilla

he reads Mandevillc ; instead of Compredi, Campdi ; instead of de

Anglia, in Anglia ; after bonorum he omits suorum ; instead of qui

totuni . . . stratu, he reads : qui toto quasi urbe histrato ; instead of

1372, he makes the date 1371. Piiterich's stratu makes no sense,

and must be wrong. Camperdi, with a crossed p, may well stand

for champ perdu, which the late Prof. V. Chauvin told me was an

old name for one of the islands in the river Mouse, near Li^ge.^

From those two versions, the epitaph can be reconstructed and

interpreted as follows :

Hie jacet uobilis Dominus Joannes de [Mandeville] miles, alias

dictus ad Barbam, Dominus de [Camperdi], natus [in] Anglia,

medicinae professor et devotissimus orator et bonorum [suorum]

largissimus pauperibus erogator, qui [toto quasi orbe lustrato] Leodii

diem vitae suae clausit extremum anno [Domini] millesimo

treccntesimo septuagesimo secundo mensis Februarij septimo.

The Latin professor may mean one who practises a profession,

and orator one who prays. If so, we may translate : Here lies the

gentle Sir John of Mandeville, knight, otherwise named with the

Beard, lord of Champ-perdu, born in England, practitioner of

medicine and very pious in his prayers and very liberal in giving

of his property to the poor. After viewing nearly all the world,

he ended the last day of his life at Liege in the year of Our

Lord one thousand three hundred and seventy-two on February

seventh. '

The epitaph Avas again coi)ied in the seventeenth century by an

English priest of Liege called Edmund Leukner (identified by Sir

G. Warner with the name of Lewknor) and printed in Pitseus

(John Pits) : UeJationes historicae de rehus anglicis, 1619, p. 511.

John Weever, Avho is reported to have visited Li^ge, prints it in

his Ancient Funeral Monuments, 1631, p. 567. It was again

transcribed and published by Pierre Lambinet : Recherches . . .

sur Vorigine de Vimprimerie, Brussels, 1799, p. 302. One more eye-

witness claims to have seen it : the Kev. Charles Ellis, in a letter

dated 1699 {Philosophical Transactions, XXIIL, 1703, p. 1418).

The authority of the epitaph, while quite convincing in itself, is

still strengthened by two documents referring to real property and

its holders in the city of Li^ge. The earlier, dated 1386, about

^ Ortelius : Itinerarium Gallo-Brahanticum, Leiden, 1630, p. 212.
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fourteen years after the English doctor's death, describes him as a

former inmate of a house under the name of " Mestre Johan ale

Barbe." In 1459, the same house is again mentioned as the one

"la Mandavele ly chevalier d'Engleterre qui avoit esteit par

universe nionde solloit demoreir, qui gist a Willmins," i. e. where

Mandavele (sic) the knight of England, who had been through all

the world, used to dwell, Avho now lies in [the church of the]

Guillemins.^ No better confirmation could be desired. Those

three early and authentic documents agree in omitting the name

John of Burgoyne, often accepted as the doctor's real name, and in

making no mention of his ever being an author.

After this evidence, the reports of chroniclers are of small im-

portance, as they chiefly repeat what they knew from the epitaph.

An early example is Eaoul de Eivo, who died in 1403, and may
therefore have known Mandeville personally. In his continuation

of Hocsem's chronicle, he writes : Hoc anno [1367] Joannes Man-

devilius natione Anglus vir ingenio et arte medendi eminens qui

toto fere terrarum orbe peragrato tribus linguis peregrinationeni

suam doctissime conscripsit, in alium orbem nullis finibus clausum,

longeque hoc quietiorem et beatiorem migravit 17 IN^ovembris.

Sepultus in ecclesia Wilhelmitarum non procul ab moenibus civitatis

Leodiensis.^ Eivo's dates are wrong. Moreover, his statement is

open to two objections : it repeats what may be read in the epitaph

and in the mendacious book of Travels; it maintains what is

demonstrably untrue : for the three versions (French, Latin and

English) cannot be by the same hand, as the English contains

many mistranslations from the Erench. The later chroniclers

adduced by Bovenschen and Sir G. Warner are equally worthless

as witnesses. The references are :

Cornelius Zantfliet : Chronicoity printed in Mart^ne et Durand :

Amplissima collectio, 1729, t. Y., p. 299.

Hartmann Schedel : Clironik (Koberger, Nuremberg, 1493, fol.

ccxxvii.).

Werner Eolevink : Fasciculus temporum, printed in Pistorius :

Scriptt. Gennaniciy II., p. 564.

John Bale : Scriptorum illustriwn maioris Britamdae catalogns.

1557, II., p. 478.

* Both documents are printed in Gobert : Lcs rues de Li4ge, 1901, Vol. IV.,

pp. 201-203. His misprint mort, instead of avoit, has been kindly pointed
out by M. Lahaye, archivist.

2 Chapeaville : Gesta pontificum leodiensium, Vol. III., p. 17.
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Anton. Meyer : CommeiUarii sive annales rerum Jiandricarum.

Antwerp, 1561, lib. XIII., p. 165.

Hadrian Barlandus : Rerum r/estariini a Brahantiae duclhus

historia. Cologne, 1603, pp. 138-139.

Leland : Commentarii de Scriptt, Britannicis, 1709, t. IF.,

p. 366.

Bergevon : Vo i/ages faifs j^nncijicdemeid en Asie, 1735.

C. Schbnborn : Bibliographische Untersuchungen illjer die

Reisebeschreihung des Sir Jolin Mandeville. Festsclirift, Breslau,

1840.

Franc. Zanibrini : I viaggi di G. da 3Iaudavilla, Bologna, 1872_

Lorenzen : Maiidevilles Rejse. 1882.

Sir G. Warner's Life of Mandeville in the Dictionary of National

Biograpliy,

A Christian name, John, a surname, de Mandeville, and a

descriptive nickname. With the Beard, might be deemed sufficient

for one man. Nevertheless, a fourth and fifth name, de Bourgogne

and de Bordeaux (de Burdegalia), are found connected with the

other three in writings of doubtful authority. First in a passage

of the lost fourth book of the arch-romancer d'Outremeuse's Mirror

of Histories, next in d'Outremeuse's French Tresorier de Philosophie

naturelle (Bibl. Nat. Fonds fran9ais 12326), last in a Treatise of

the Plague, extant in Latin, French and English (L. Delisle,

Cat. des MSS. Libri et Barrois, 1888, p. 252). On the significance

and value of those two additional names no one appears to have

shed any light. That a book of medicine, such as the above

treatise of the plague, and one of natural philosophy, such as the

lapidary, should be the work of a man described in his epitapli as

*' medicinae professor " is not improbable.^

AVe can now take leave of Sir John Mandeville, having made

ourselves acquainted with his nationality, his profession, his

character as a traveller and the date of his death. The origin of

the two scientific books ascribed to him and of his multifarious

surnames we leave for historians of medicine to discuss. As to his

connection with the fictitious book of Travels, there may possibly

be a clue to it in the Latin vulgate version, which opposes the

physician Master John with the Beard to the knight Sir John

* Is. del Sotto : Le lapidaire du XI V'"^ siccle, d'apres le traite du chevalier

Jeau de Mandeville. Vienne, 1862.
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Mandeville, thus splitting into two doubles the names of one

individual. In Chapter VII. of this version Sir John writes of his

stay at Cairo : Porro ego in curia manens vidi circa soldanum ununi

venerabilem et expertuni niedicum de nostris partibus oriendum.

Solet namque circa se retinere diversarum medicos nationum, quos

renominande audierit esse fame. ISTos autem raro invicem con-

venimus ad colloquium, eo quod meum servicium cum suo modicum

congruebat. Longo autem postea tempore et ab illo loco remote,

viz. in Leodij civitate composui hortatu et adiutorio eiusdem

venerabilis viri hunc tractatum, sicut in fine huius tocius operis

plenius enarrabo.—While I stayed at court I saw about the soudan

a venerable and able physician hailing from our country. For he

uses to keep about him physicians of various nationalities, whose

reputation has reached his ears. We two had but few opportunities

for conversation, as my duties were widely different from his. A
long time after, and a long distance away, viz. in the cit}^ of Li^ge,

I by the advice and with the assistance of the same worshipful man
composed the present treatise, as I shall more fully tell at the close

of the whole book.

The sequel of the tale is given in Chapter L. : Itaque anno a

nativitate Domini Jesu Christi m. ccc.lv. in repatriando cum ad

nobilem Legie sen Leodii civitate[m] permansissem et pre gravitate

ac artcticis guttis illuc decumberem in vico qui dicitur basse

sauenyr, consului causa convalesceiidi aliquos medicos civitatis et

accidit Dei nutu unum intrare phisicum super alios etate simul et

canicie venerandum ac in sua arte euidenter expertum qui ibi

dicebatur magister lohannes ad Barbam. Is ergo cum pariter

colloqueremur interseruit dictis aliqua per que tam nostra invicem

renovabatur antiqua noticia quam quondam habueramus in Cayr

egipti apud Calahelich soldani prout supra tetigi .vij. ca[pitulo

huius] libri. Qui cum in me experientiam artis sue excellenter

monstrasset adhortabatur ac precabatur instanter ut de his que

videram tempore peregrinationis mee per mundum aliqua digererem

in scriptis ad legendum et audiendum pro utilitate posteris. Sic

quoque tandem illius monitiis et adiutorio compositus est iste

tractatus de quo certe nihil soribere proposueram donee saltern ad

partes proprias in anglia pervenissem. Et credo premissa circa me
per providentiam et gratiam dei contigisse, Quum a tempore quo

recessi duo reges nostri anglie et francie non cessaverunt invicem

exercere prelia, destructiones depredationes insidias et interfectiones
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inter quas nisi a Domino custoditus non transissem sine morte vel

mortis periculo et sine criminum grandi cumiilo. Et nunc ecce

anno egressionis mee xxxiij. constitutus in leodiensi civitate que a

mari angiie distat solum per dims dietas audio dictas dominorum

inimicitias per gratiam Dei compositas. Qnaproi)ter et spero ac

propono de reliquo secundum maturiorem etatem me posse in

proprijs intendero corporis quieti animeque saluti. Hie itaque finis

sit scripti, etc.^

In the year 1355 after the birth of Our Lord Jesus Christ, while

I was travelHng home, T stayed near the noble city of Liege and

was there laid up by disease and arthritic gout in the ward called

Basse Sauveniere. For my recovery I consulted some doctors of

the town, and by God's will it happened that one physician came

in who was more venerable than the rest through his age and hoary

hair and evidently expert in liis art. He was there called Master

John with the Beard. Now as we were conversing together he

dropped some remarks by which we renewed our mutual acquaint-

ance which we had at Cairo in Egypt in the soudan's castle, and

which I touched upon in Chapter VII. of the present book.

AVhile displaying his knowledge of his art to my benetit, he

admonished and prayed me instantly that I sliould reduce to

writing something of what I had seen while roaming through the

world, that it might be read and heard for the use of posterity.

So at last, through his advice and with his assistance, the present

treatise was composed, of which I intended to write nothing until

I finally reached my own country in England. And I believe that

the above adventures happened to me by God's providence and

grace. For from the time when I started travelling, our two kings

of England and France did not cease to wage mutual war, de-

struction, depredation, ambushes and killing which I could not,

but for divine protection, have passed without death or peril of

death, or without great accumulation of evils. While now, thirty-

three years after my departure, dwelling in the city of Liege, which

lies only two days' journey from the English sea, I learn that through

the grace of God the abovesaid enmity of those lords has been

settled. Therefore I hope and intend, for the rest of my riper years

to be able to attend to the rest of my body and to the salvation of

my soul at home. Here then is the end of my writing, etc.

' Mandeville, Itiyierarius, black letter, no date. British Museum press

mark : G 6700.
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Can a grain of truth be discerned under this story, whicli

contradicts our English version (p. 210) 1 As the fictitious journey

ends in 1356, it Avas some years before the peace of Bretigny

(1360) between Edward III. and John the Good of France.

Probably the book was actually written after the peace, as the

Itinerarias hints. Perhaps the English doctor and traveller, when

settled at Liege, advised and helped the younger Jean d'Outremeuse

in the composition of a work dealing with Eastern -geography and

intended to serve certain political interests in England. So much

we may venture to guess, but cannot hope to demonstrate.

It may help further research to point out that a surgeon named

Henri de Mondeville lived in the early fourteenth century and

attended the French armies in Flanders in 1301, and that the name

Mandeville occurs again in the annals of the medical profession to

the north of Liege, in the Dutch province of Guelders in the

fifteenth and sixteenth centuries. At Dordrecht in the west of

Holland was born about 1670 another medical man connected

with English literature and with the progress of freethought,

Bernard Mandeville, the author of the Fahle of the Bees,

Whether those worthies belong to the same stock we have not

examined.

What the French and English versions of the book of Travels

tell about its authorship is hardly worth considering. No doubt a

convicted liar may occasionally speak the truth, only in such a case

he would not openly contradict himself. Now the book reports

that it was shown to the pope in Rome when there Avas no pope

in Rome (p. 210, 1. 1), and that it was afterwards written (p. 210,

1. 31), as the French has it, in Li^ge. This is as incredible as the

Latin quoted above. All that can be admitted is that d'Outremeuse

(born 1338) may have known Mandeville (died 1372), and as there

is in Paris a French MS. of the Travels dated 1371, that the traveller

and doctor may have winked at the use of his name in a fictitious

itinerary. The question why a book made by one man should

have circulated under the name of another, who was alive to disown

it, is difficult to solve. Strange instances of hoaxes perpetrated in

d'Outremeuse's Mirror of Histories have been adduced by Prof.

Kurtli, but for fathering the book of Travels on the Englishman

he may have had a practical and sensible reason. Its bold attacks

on the dogmas and discipline of the Church might arouse the

resentment of the ecclesiastical authorities. By concealing himself
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behind the mask of an assnmed name lie could shelter himself from

possible persecution.

To be complete, we translate from a quotation by S. Bormans

the strange fable of Maude ville's death and identity preserved

from the lost 4th part of d'Outremeuse's Mirror :

In 1372 died at Li^ge on the twelfth of November a man who
was greatly distinguished for his birth. He was content to be

known by the name of John of Burgundy, called With the Beard.

He, however, opened his heart on his death-bed to Jean d'Outre-

meuse, his gossip, whom he appointed his executor. In truth, he

entitled himself, in the deed of his last will, Sir John Mandeville,

knight, Earl of Montfort in England and lord of the isle of campdi

and of the castle Perouse.^ Having, however, had the misfortune

of killing in his country an earl whom he does not name, he bound

himself to travel through the three parts of the world. Came to

Li^ge in 1343. Issued as he was from very high nobility, he loved

to keep himself hidden. He was, moreover, a great naturalist, a

profound pliilosopher and astrologer, especially adding a very

singular knowledge of physics, rarely making mistakes when he

told his opinion about a patient, whether he would recover or not.

When dead at last, he was buried with the brethren Wilhelmites,

in the suburb of Avroy, as you have been able to see more fully

above.^

II

Jean d'Outremeuse

Jean d'Outremeuse, in all probability the real author of the

Travels, has been strij)ped of many borrowed plumes by modern

criticism. He had no right to the aristocratic name and pedigree

of Des Pres. *' N^ le 2 Janvier 1338, il entra dans la clericature,

c.^.d. qu'il fut tonsur^ et porta le costume ecclesiastique, sans

d'ailleurs jamais recevoir les ordres. Mari de Catherine Martial,

qui lui surv^cut, il en eut un fils qui devint ' chanoine de Liege '

"

—that is, not of the Cathedral chapter, which had a share in the

Governinent of the Episcopal Principality, but of some one of the

seven collegiate churches. " Lui-meme se dit * clerc liegoois, notaire

^ The late Prof. Chauvin thought of Pierreuse, an old and erewhile

respectahle street of Liege.
2 Bormans's Introduction to the Mirror of Histories, 1887, p. cxxxiii.
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publicj aiiclieiicier et comte palatin'"—a non-aristocratic title,, belong-

ing to legal officers in certain Bishops' Palaces. "II remi)lissait

anpres de la cour de I'official des fonctions qui . . . devaient

presenter une certaine analogie avec celle de greffiur."i He died

November 25, 1400; his obit, dated on the next day, has been

printed by Eormans (Bulletin, etc.).

Our reasons for ascribing the Travels to him do not amount to

absolute proof, and rest merely on strong circumstantial and internal

evidence. Similarity of contents, tone and spirit between two

books may go a long way towards proving common authorsliip,

and the Travels have many passages and features in common with

the authentic Mirror of Histories.

The contents of Friar Odoric de Pordenone's Travels i7i the Far

East have been conveyed wholesale into both works, being attri-

buted to Sir John IMandeville in one case and to Ogier the Dane

in the other (Vol. III., pp. 56-67 of the Mirror). Minute coinci-

dences have been pointed out in our notes, such as the blunder of

letting the four different kinds of wood in the True Cross grow

from three seeds (note to p. 7, 1. 24). It is hardly possible that

such a mistake has been committed independently by two writers.

Large as is the number of examples mentioned in the notes, it

might be increased by a systematic search.

Another argument has been reached separately by Prof. Gustave

Charlier, of the University of Brussels, and by myself. In Vol. IV.

p. 587 of the Mirror, d'Outremeuse writes that he will not tarry

to describe Tartary, because he has fully discussed that country

elsewhere. S. Bormans (p. xc of his Introduction, 1887) remarks

that the Tresorier de Philosophie naturelle contains no such

account. Now the Mandeville does, especially in Chapter XXV.,
which narrates the foundation by Jenghiz Khan of the Tartar

empire. In so far as a statement b}'' d'Outremeuse is worth any

notice, this would amount to an indirect avowal of authorship.

Taken singly, each of the above arguments is inconchisive. Put

together, they become very strong. It is hardly becoming for an

editor to boast of having copied a French and an English MS. of

Maiideville with his own hand, and devoted years to collecting and

considering the evidence, yet the impression gained by him as the

^ Kurtli, as above, following Bormans, Introduction to d'Outremeuse,

pp. vi seq., and Bulletin de la Covwn'ssion Roijole d'Histoire, 5® serie, t. I,,

pp. 282 seq., 1891,
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result of such work may claim a scientific value, unless he has

grown biased by focusing his attention on one point. With this

proviso, I may state that to me d'Outremeuse appears as tlie only

possible autlior of Mandeville : his attacks on the Papacy (in the

Mirror ^ Vol. V., p. 165, the pope and cardinals are accused of taking

bribes from John Lackland) evince Wycliffite tendencies in agree-

ment with the dedication of the Travels to Edward III. His

indecencies betray a coarse mind fed on Medieval fabliaux. The

mockery of the heroic conventions of the romances, especially of

the Alexandrian and Crusading epics, shows a memory conversant

with wonderful adventures in the Near and in the Far East and a

satirical contempt for their religious enthusiasm. Now such

characteristics are not uncommon in the fourteenth century : if it

were permissible to name Chaucer in the same breath with the

author of Mandeville, their mental attitudes might in some respects

be compared.

But where d'Outremeuse cannot be matched is in his capacity

for mixing and confusing truth and untruth. His spirit is too

grovelling for high fiction, for the creation of a fair imaginary

world. All the elements of his romancing are prosaic and vulgar.

But he puts them together with brazen audacity, disfigures or

invents proper names, alters numbers and circumstances, to the

despair of those honest commentators who have traced him to his

sources. No plagiarist has pilfered more unscrupulously, and yet

lie always reasserts his fickle originality by his knack of distorting

the texts from which he borrows. This was partly deliberate

deceit, but it might also spring from carelessness in copying, from

trusting a slippery memory, or even from a peculiar notion of an

author's rights and duties. Whether his motives were purely

mercenary, or whether he obeyed an original impulse, his chief

aim was to entertain while pretending to iuipart solid historical

or geographical information. Dry facts he collected in abundance

from lioldensele's pilgrimage to the Holy Land, from Odoric's two

accounts of his travels in Palestine and in the Far East, from Haiton

of Armenia's Flower of Hldories. But he spiced tlieni by means

of fabulous details drawn from the romances of Eastern adventure

which deal with Alexander the Great's expeditions to Persia

and India, and with the experiences of Godfrey of Bouillon and

his companions among the Saracens. The influence of the

Medieval epic is felt in the manner as well as in the matter of tlie
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Mandeville. It has been pointed out to me by an English poet

of distinction that its prose style is rhythmical and balanced, and

that it somewhat retains the movement of poetry. Prof. Kurth,

the principal authority on Jean d'Outremense, finds him a faithful

imitator of the mannerisms and conventions of the minstrels.

This brings us to a hitherto unsolved riddle in the work of the

notary of Liege. It is denied by no one that he composed epics

and romances in verse, as he writes himself :
" Toute les giestes et

histoires que je ay fait, je les fis et formay anchois que je trans-

latasse et metisse en chest ches miens croniques, car je n'avoie

nuUe pensee de translateir, por xx. annees pros ; si que je fis mes

histoires toutes plaines " (Miroir des Histoires, Vol. III., p. 402).

Although the meaning of the last word is open to dispute, the

general sense is clear : All tlie gestes and histories that I have

made I made and shaped before transferring and putting them

into these my present chronicles, for I had no thought of trans-

ferring for wellnigh twenty years ; so that I inade my histories

all plain. From this statement it has l)een rightly concluded that

the Mirror of Histories, a huge chronicle in prose, is the woi-k of

his later years, and that during his first twenty years of authorship

he wrote historical works in rhyme, dealing in part wilh the same

matter as the Mirror. One such poem, the Geste de Lihje, is extant

and has been printed along wdth the prose. Where are the others?

The liar himself declares, spealdng of Ogier the Dane: '* Toutes

ses chouses sont declareis en la novelle gieste que nous meisme

avons fait sour Ogier" {Mirror, Vol. III., 1873, p. 111). All these

things are set forth in tlie new geste that we have ourselves made

on Ogier. No trace of this has been discovered, although a

graduate of Liege University, M. Edgar Renard, in a manuscript

dissertation, has done his best to search for it. But Ogier appears

in some Erench and I^atin versions of the Mandeville as a

conqueror of India and as protector of Christianity there. In the

Mirror, Ogier is put in the i)lace of Odoric as a traveller in the

Far East. Here we have ojie more point of contact between

d'Outremense and tlie Mandeville. Elsewhere in the Mirror,

d'Outremense writes that he Avill not tell the full story of the

Crusades, because it is contained in the gestes or romances. The

Crusade happened " ensi que li romans qui son fais de Godefroit

de Builhon deviseit, qui s'accordent asseis as croniques; et

partant de eel histoir je I'envoie a romans do Godefrois, excepteis
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aliquant fais doiit je paiieray quant temps serait" {Mirror, Vol. IV.,

1877, p. 290). The Crusade took place as the romances which

have been made about Godfrey of Bouillon relate, which agree

well with the chronicles. And therefore I send [the reader] from

this history to the romances of Godfrey, excepting some events

that I shall discuss when the time comes.

Now two romances of Godfrey are known, one printed in

fragments by Paulin Paris and by Hippeau, under the titles of

La Chanson d''Antioclie, Le Roman du Chevalier an Cijc/ne et de

Godefroid d.e Bouillon, and La Chanson de Jerusalem. This may

be put out of court. The other is a lengthy rifacimento of the late

fourteenth century printed by de Reiffeuberg and fully discussed by

Paulin Paris in Yol. XXV., pp. 507, etc., of the Histoire litferaire

de la France, along with its two sequels, the Baudouin de Sehourc

printed by P)0cca and the Bdtard de Bouillon printed by Scheler.

We accept the conclusion of Pauliii Paris, that the latter three,

forming a monstrous whole of many thousands of lines, are by

one hand, and that this hand is that of an author of Liege, who
wrote in the second half of the foiu'teenth century. Here, then,

is a huge bodj^ of pseudo-historical verse about the fabulous East,

composed in Li6ge by an author not yet identified. On the other

hand, we miss the unidentified verse of Jean d'Outreuieuse, sup-

posed to deal with Ogier the Dane, the conqueror of the fabulous

East, and one of the characters iu the second part of Mandenille^s

Travels (Latin and French). What stands iu the way of giving

the unwieldy trilogy, Godfrey of Bouillon, Baldwin of Sehourc,

and the Bastard of Bouillon, to d'Outremeuse himself? The lack

of direct evidence, for while claiming to have made many gestes

and histories, he does not expressly state that he dealt with the

cycle of the Crusades.

As for the internal evidence, without overrating its value, it

must be confessed that it points to single authorship of the trilogy,

the Mirror and the Travels. What Paulin Paris writes of his

anonymous minstrel of Li^ge, and Prof. Kurth of the chrouicler,

d'Outremeuse applies equally to our book of Travels. The opinions

and idiosyncrasies found in them, their anti-clericalism, their

cynicism and licentiousness, their relentless mockery of courtly

love and religious enthusiasm, joined to a boundless admiration

for pliysical strength and for im])Ossible feats of arms, their

cringing reverence for high rank, for wealth and sounding titles,
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in fact, all tlieir cliamcteristics, mark tlieiii as tlie work of one

man. The three seem to be by a single plagiarist wlio liad read

extensively in historical and geograpliical lore, who indulged in

fantastic descriptions of the Holy Land, of Persia, India and

Tartary, who adorned them Avitli acconnts of monstrous men and

beasts drawn from Vincent de Beauvais' Mirror of Nature,

and who mixed and disgnised his borrowings witli shameless

audacity. It is beyond doubt that they were composed at Li^ge

during the same period. Is it at all likely that two literary twin-

brothers and forgers were busy side by side in that small Episcopal

city 1 One argument against single authorship is the great aggre-

gate bulk of those writings, which may be thought to lie beyond

the power of a man who had to attend to his duties as an officer

of the laAV courts. But the very uniformity of his sources and

of his matter made it possible to use the same materials over and

over again. A glance at the notes in the present volume will

show how often one passage in the Mandeville duplicates another.

On perusing the trilogy, and the Mirror of Histories, numberless

cases of such duplication will occur. Let us single out two,

which bear on d'Outremeuse's attitude to science and religion.

On p. 122 of the Travels, a voyage of circumnavigation is

described in which a man reaches his own country after going

all round the world. Similarly, in the fourteenth-century

Crusading epic, a party starting from Jerusalem reaches another

forest of Ardennes and another castle of Bouillon at the other

entl of the earth (see note).

The almsgiving to beasts of p. 137 of the Travels is also alluded

to in the epic. Here the Christians are blamed by a Saracen for

giving to the poor the remnants of food that ought to be kept for

dogs, and the abbot Gerard of St. Troiid justifies the Christian

practice.

Such examples show that, in many respects, the epic, the Travels

and the Mirror are one, and we cannot but believe them to be by

one band.

Ill

Political Significance of the Travelb

The dedication of the Travels to Edward III. does nut occur in

any English text or in all the French ones. We print it from
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Warner, p. xxix. It is also to be found in tlic editio princeps of

the Tmveh (1725), p. 385, and in Halliwell's reprint of 18G6,

p. xi : Principi excellentissimo, pre cunctis niortalibus precipue

venerando Domino Edwardo, Diviiia Providentia Francorum et

Angloruni regi sercuissimo, Hibernio Domino, Aquitanie Duci,

^lariac ejus insulis occidentalibus dominanti, christianorum eufamie

et ornatui, universorunnpie arma gerentium iutori, ac probitatis et

strenuitatis exemplo
;
principi quoque invicto, mirabilis Alexandri

sequaci, ac universe orbi tremendo ; cum reverentia, non qua decet

(cum ad talem et tantam reverentiam minus sufficientes exstiteriiit)

sed qua parvitas et possibilitas mittentis et offerentis se extendunt,

content a tradantur.—To the most excellent prince, to be chiefly rever-

enced above all mortals, to the Lord Edward, by Divine Providence

most serene king of France and England, lord of Ireland, Duke of

Aquitaine, ruler of the sea and of its Western Islands, credit and

ornament of Christendom, patron of all men at arms and pattern

of probity and strengtli, also to the unconquered prince, follower

of the wonderful Alexander, to be feared by the universe, the

contents of this book are offered, not wdtli fit reverence, for they

would prove inadequate for such a great and noble osbject, but so

far as the insignificance and power of the sender and dedicator

extend.

Sir G. Warner regards this as an interpolation, because it does

not appear in the best manuscripts. To us it seems genuine,

iniplicitly putting the King above his enemy the Pope (** above

all mortals "), praising the world-conqueror Alexander, often

mentioned in the Travels, and admitting the frivolous character

of the book itself. It should be noted that the writer does not

claim to liave travelled or to be a subject of the English or French

crown. Li^ge "svas an Imperial fief. If d'Outremeuse wrote this,

he was no doubt paid for it.

The date when the Mandeville was finished cannot be later

than 1371, as a manuscript bearing that date is said to be extant

in Paris. If we accept the dedication as genuine, the year 1366,

when King Edward repudiated the Pope's supremacy over the

realm, is a probable one. It comes soon after 1362, for which

see note to p. 146, 1. 26. The reference to the peace of Er^tigny

(1360) in the Itinerariusv^ovld ])ut it still further back. In 1366,

Jean d'Outremeuse Avas twenty-eight years old, and Sir John

Mandeville still had six years to live. If the Travels were part
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of an anti-Papal campaign of poj)uIar agitation, tliey would be

turned into English almost at once, for the Wycliffites knew

the importance of addressing the people in their mother tongue. 1'he

choice of an English name for the imaginary protagonist of the

Travels, and even the choice of an author of Li6ge for supporting

the English policy against the Pontifical See, would be easily

accounted for. Was not Jean le Bel, the chronicler and servant

of Edward in his wars, a native of the Principality of Li^g(^, and

was he not one of the models and sources for d'Outremeuse's, as

for Eroissart's chronicles 1

Our theory, first put forward in the Quarterly Review (April

1917), that the Travels are an anti-Papal pamphlet in disguise,

rests primarily upon the allusions to the Papacy, eleven in nundjer,

contained in the text. Some of these do not allow of any definite

conclusions, such as the four comparisons between the Pontifical

dignity and various heads of other churches, the Patriarch of

Constantinople (p. 11, ]. 25), the Caliph of Muhammadans (p. 27,

1. 10), the Patriarch of St. Thomas in India (p. 184, 1. 21), and

the Lobassy or Grand Lama of Tibet (p. 205, 1. 17). Others hint,

without open blame, that the popes have altered the rites of the

Early Church : auricular confession is described as an invention of

the Holy Eathers (p. 80, 1. 16 and note), and they are said to have

added to the text of the mass (p. 200, I. 3). The report that

Athanasius was put in prison by a pope for composing his creed

(p. 96, 1. 27) can hardly be interpreted as complimentary to the

Roman See. Much more aggressive than this is the passage about

the quarrel between Pope John the XXIInd and the Greeks

(pp. 11-12). Accusations of pride and avarice are levelled against

John, and the letter of defiance addressed to him is worthy of the

"Wycliffites. An open charge of simony is levelled at the Pontiff

himself in the sentence : Eor now is Simon king crowned in Holy

Church (p. 12, 11. 21-22, and see note). Slyer, though no less

impudent, is the claim that the mendacious Travels have been

" affirmed and proved " by Our Holy Father (p. 210, 1. 17). The

eleventh and last instance is open to dispute and a matter of

liypothesis. A prophet is credited with the pronouncement that

*' Out of Babylon shall come a worm that shall devour all the

world" (p. 73, 1. 20). As no such sentence has been traced in

the prophetical books of the Bible, we may suspect a Wyclifiite

war-cry against the world-power of the New Babylon or Eome.
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Ob^er allusions to religious matters, to the various sects of

Christianity, to the beliefs of Jews, Muhammadans and heathens

of various lands, must he read in the h"ght of the statements dis-

cussed above, always remembering that the propagandist prefers

innuendo to direct statements, and that it was a danc^erous thincj

to defy the power of the Church barefaced. It is not impossible

that the account of Buddhist almsgiving to beasts (p. 137, 11. 5-36,

and note) hides a satire on the doctrine of Purgatory and on the

sale of indulgences. That certain savages dehght to drink human

blood and call it dieu (^'. e. god, p. 129, 1. 2G) may or may not be

a satire against the dogma of transubstantiation. Many similar

cases are discussed in the notes. On the whole, they bear out the

interpretation of the book as a more or less veiled libel against the

Roman Church.

IV

The Texts

A FULL enumeration of the manuscripts of the French original

text of the Travels, listed by J. Yogels, will be found in Roehricht's

Bihliotheca Geographica Palaestinae, 1890. No critical edition is

in existence. A reprint from two MS8. in the British Museum

(Harley 4383 and Royal 20 B. x), with variants from others, is

accessible in the Roxburgh Club edition. A modernised French

text, cut down to about one-fifth of the original, is to be found in

Bergeron: Recueil tUs Voyages, The Hague, 1735.

Dr. Vogels has proved the existence of two independent English

translations of the Travels, testifying to their wide popularity in

the country of John Wycliffc. Of these translations one, preserved

in two MS8. (£. Museo 116 and Rawlinson D. 99 in the Bodleian),

is called by him E.L. = Englisch Lateinisch or Anglo-Latin, as it is

from a Latin version, and the other, E.F. = Anglo-French, is from

the French original. The variations between several copies of the

latter are so striking that they Avere long believed to be by several

Englishers. But the method applied by Dr. Vogels seems in-

controvertible. He assumes that no man is likely to mistranslate

what has already been correctly interpreted. One convincing

example occurs on p. 5G, 11. 27-28. D'Outremcuse there describes

the signs of the Zodiac as "signes du ciel," signs of the sky. The
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Englisher misread " cygnes," swans, and wrote " Swannes of

lieuene." That this bhmder arose from the French is undeniable.

i^To reviser or corrector could possibly have introduced it. It not

only bears the stamp of an original translator, but of one who

distinguished himself by liis ignorance and stupidity. Another

example is that on p. 72, 1. 3. D'Outremeuse wrote about nonains

cordelieres, i.e. Franciscan nuns. The Englisher misread the c. as

the numeral 100 and wrote " Xonnes of an hundred ordres." By
these two examples the capacity of the original Englisher may be

gauged. It is not surprising that his blunders should have invited

emendation, and that more sensible and more cultivated scribes

should have confronted his work with one of the many French

copies and removed the worst faults. But the modern editor does

not go to the MandecUle for accurate information ; he wants the

text as it came from the earliest translator's hand, testifying to the

state of mind of the anonymous individual who first turned it into

English, and to the wants and shortcomings of his fourteenth-

century readers. Therefore he prefers the imperfect Cotton Titus

c. XVI. version to the more correct Egerton 1982 printed by Sir

G. AYarner. For signes du ciel, the Egerton has : signez of fe firma-

ment ; the nonains cordelieres it simply omits.

Sir G. Warner chose the Et^erton MS. for three reasons :

—

1. the Egerton was still unprinted, while the Cotton was accessible

in the 1725 edition and in several reprints from that, e.g.

Halliwell's (London. F. S. Ellis, 1866). 2. It is in a more

Northern dialect, and therefore interesting to the philologist. 3. Its

mistakes are fewer.—Tiie former two reasons have lost their

importance, since Sir G. Warner's edition is in print. The last is

not convincing after Dr. Vogels has proved that the Egerton

version is a composite one, accepting the main body of the text

from Cotton, with minor variations, and filling a large gap

(corresponding to p. 22, 1. 3 to p. 41, 1. 21 of the present edition)

from the Anglo-Latin version discovered by Vogels. Cotton, then,

although it has lost a few pages (our pp. 212-217), remains the only

practically complete and consistent, as well as the most original

text. An earlier pedigree of the various English texts, constructed

by Dr. Nicholson and accepted by Sir G. Warner, is thus proved to

have no foundation in fact.

We are then compelled to agree to the strange principle that the

test of authenticity lies not in the correctness but in the very

MANDEVILLE
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excess of the blundering, for a demonstrably and intentionally

misleading French original by the arch-romancer d'Outremeuse has

been Englished by an ignorant and careless translator. Wherever

the present editor felt tempted to correct the Cotton manuscript,

he either found, on comparing with the two Brussels manuscripts

and with the printed Harley text, that d'Outremeuse himself was

responsible for the misstatement, or that the translator had erred

through incompetence. Yery few errors, pointed out in the not^es,

may be due to the copyist or copyists who intervened between the

original and the Cotton MS. Even here, there can be no certainty,

as the Englisher was quite capable of any lapse of spelling and

grammar, in addition to the many fantastic mistranslations that

are undoubtedly his own. A difficult problem is raised by the

cases of words correctly rendered in one passage and misinterpreted

in another. Can Ave believe that the same man knew the meaning

of a French word one day and forgot it on the morrow] Other

explanations are more probable. 1. His French manuscrii)t might

be faulty, as in the confusion of signes with cygnes or in that of

cordeleres and c. ordres. 2. The context might help in one case,

and hinder in another. 3. His slovenliness is so obvious, that it

suffices to account for doubtful examples. For all these reasons,

the task of the would-be improver is a hopeless one, and we l»ad

to confine ourselves to honestly supplying readers with the original

data and to banish the fruits of our own wisdom to the notes.

In this we took warning by the example of the learned Schcler,

who closes his commentary on the Bdtard de Bouillon with a sigh

of regret at having too much normalised his text. No variants

could be printed in the footnotes because the difference between

the English MSS. is too great. The list of those MSS. has twice

been printed by Dr. Vogels : once in his paper of 1891, and once

in Roehricht. I have only seen those in London, Oxford and

Cambridge.

As the first duty of a student who undertakes to edit a translation

is to master its original, and as only a diplomatic reprint of the

Anglo-French Harley 4383, supplemented by Iloyal XX li.x, with

variants from Sloane 1464 and Grenville XXXIX., is accessible in

print, I have copied Brussels 10420-5, a text recommended by

Yogels as among the best, but full of crabbed abbreviations, and I

have checked it Avith Brussels 11141, which is inferior, but in a

plain hand. The Cotton version I have found faithful to the
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Anglo-French Harley text, when the Englisher did not fall a

victim to his peculiar weaknesses. The mistranslations are inter-

esting in showing how slavishly, and with what complete disregard

of both the French and the English idiom, the work has been

done.

In Sir G. Warner's description of the Cotton MS. we have

nothing to alter :
'* It is a small quarto measuring 8| by 6 inches,

with 132 leaves. The text is written in a neat, well-formed hand,

varying somewhat in parts (more especially at folio 119) but not

enough to make it certain that more than one scribe was employed.

The ornamentation is very simple. There is a large initial in gold,

on a red and blue ground, at the beginning, and the other initials

are in blue, filled in and flourished with lines in red. The text is

divided into chapters by rubricated titles, without numeration."

The date conjecturally assigned to it is 1410-1420. Although

not a word is illegible, some letters are so much alike as to be

practically identical : so c and t, n and u (mendinant may be read

inendiuant, cf. mendif). Even e and o are sometimes hard to

distinguish. A curl after final r often means nothing : clere' =

clere. The question has been raised whether a crossed H should

bo read 11 or lie. We agree with Prof. Kern that the crossing in

this case is of no phonetic or grammatical importance. It might

have been altogether disregarded in copying.

V

The Sources

The sources of the Mandeville have ^been traced by Sir G.

Warner and Dr. Bovenschen, until all but a few pages have been

proved to be stolen from some older book, and until all probability

of the author having seen with his own eyes and described from

his own experience has disappeared. It seems, then, as if nothing

were left for following commentators to do but to repeat what has

been said before them. This is not so. In their zeal for unmasking

the plagiarist and in the fulness of their learning those two scholars

have not been content to measure the extent of their author's

reading. They have pursued many of the traditions collected by

him to their remote origins in classical and Jewish antiquity, thus

attributing to him a wider and more solid erudition than he
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possessed. On the other hand, they have taken too little account

of his familiarity with romances in the vernacular, especially those

about the Crusades and about Alexander the Great. Finally, they

have insufficiently stressed the use made by him of Vincent of

Beauvais's encyclopaedia, both of natural philosophy [Speculum

Naturale) and of history [Speculum. Historiale). ISTone of the

three principal sources of the Travels, William of Boldeusele's

pilgrimage to the Holy Land, Friar Odoric de Pordenone's travels

to Palestine and to the Far East, William of Tripoli's account of

the Saracens {De Statu Saracenorum), is included in Vincent, but

most of the other books, historical and scientific, plundered for the

Mandei'ille, have been excerpted by him. Where the commentators

refer to Pliny, to Solinus, to Isidor of Seville, to Honorius' Imcujo

Mundi, it is certain that d'Outremeuse never went beyond what he

learned at school or could read in his encyclopaedia. If we fail to

identify the exact wording of the passage in Vincent, we may

assume that d'Outremeuse took liberties with his model or that he

used a copy somewhat different from our present printed editions.

The names of Vincent's authorities he found carefully noted in each

chapter. Tlie fabulous history of Alexander, e. ^., is told in the

Mirror Historial, Book IV. The Historia Alexandrl, Justinus,

Valerius, Quintus Curtius, Martianus, Orosius, the Epistle of

Alexander^ Seneca, the correspondence between Alexander and

Didimus, are quoted in turn. This enabled d'Outremeuse to refer

glibly to them all.

It is no less certain that, as a reader and writer of Gcstes or

romances, he knew some verse epics in Middle French, probably

the Alexander edited by Michelant. It is nearly impossible for

a modern commentator, provided with recent printed editions,

to ascertain what particular versions of the legend, vernacular

or Latin, in verse or in prose, d'Outremeuse may have followed

besides his Vincent. Wlien he departs from all known authorities,

Dr. Bovenschen is inclined to surmise ''oral tradition," and Sir G.

Warner hesitates between lost sources and the author's invention.

Now that we are acquainted with d'Outremeuse's vagaries, there is

little doubt that the latter view is tlie correct one. Lost authorities

are very unlikely to have escaped the minute and protracted search

of a number of competent students. As for oral tradition, which

is gradually losing its hold on tlie faith of scholars, tliere is no

reason to postulate it at all. Judging from d'Outremeuse's known
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methods, we must suppose the written sources as few as possible.

Eugesippus-Fretellus's description of the Holy Places (De Loeis

Sanctis), John de Plano-Carpino on the Tartars (Book XXXI. of

the Mirror Historial), are incorporated in Vincent. Extracts from

other works must have been obtained in the Latin original. As

has already been pointed out by Sir G. Warner (p. xl of his

Introduction), all the sources of the Travels^ except Boldensele and

Odoric, occur in the list of authorities for d'Outremeuse's Mirror of

Histories (p. xcix of the Introduction to it).

VI

The Alphabets

Our Cotton MS. contains four alphabets : one at the close of

Chap. III., called Greek (p. 13) ; another at the close of Chap. VII.,

called Egyptian (p. 34) ; a third at the close of Chap. XIII. called

Jewish (p. 73); and a fourth at the close of Chap. XVI., called

Saracen (p. 92). A so-called Persian alphabet, missing in the

Cotton MS. (p. 100), is inserted in the corresponding place in the

Egerton MS. Facing p. 442 of Cordier's edition of Odoric is

the facsimile of an " alphabet fantaisiste de la langue de Pen-

thexoire," from a Mcmdeville, whether printed or manuscript,

French or Latin, M. Cordier does not say.

Sir G. Warner's comments are that (1) the Greek alphabet

offers peculiar forms
; (2) the so-called Egyptian is corrupt past

recognition
; (3) the so-called Hebreiv is also corrupt

; (4) the

so-called Saracen is not Arabic, but has strong affinities with the

Slavonic alphabet known as the Glagolitic, and is found in

the Cosmograpliia of Aethicus. (References to : H, Wuttke, Die

Kosmographie des Istrier Aithicos, etc., Leipzig, 1854, p. 85 ; Pertz,

De Gosmograpliia Ethici lihri tres, Berlin, 1853, pp. 150-184, and

plate, p. 199.) (5) The so-called Persian cannot be identified, but

is given by J. G. Eccard, De origine Germanorum libri duo, 1750,

pi. IV., p. 192, from an unspecified MS. at Ratisbon. It there

professes to be Chaldaic. This MS. contains six other alphabets,

including the so-called Egyptian of Mandeville.—So far Sir G.

Warner.

The whole problem is one that cannot be solved without com-

paring and classifying many facsimiles and photographs, an enter-

prise not easily achieved in the year of Our Lord 1920. Therefore
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we here confine ourselves to stating its existence, and to asking

some questions. Had d'Outremeuse any reason for collecting and

reproducing all these alphabets ] Why did the copyists and

buyers of the Travels go to the trouble and expense of drawing

and purchasing themi Was it on account of the connection

between the Glagolitic alphabet, e. cj., and the Medieval heresies

popularly traced to the East, and especially to the Bulgarians ?

Was it because the legend of Prester John of Pentexoire, as stated

by Cordier (p. 440), served as a vehicle for allusions to contemporary

politics and religion, as in the pamphlet from which a facsimile is

reproduced in his Odoric (p. 441)'? In brief, have the alphabets

any bearing on the anti-Papal character of the Mandeville ? One

practical object of keeping half a dozen of tliem bound together in

one volume might be to facilitate secret correspondence, as a

common form of cypher in the Middle Ages was the mixing of

various alphabets in the same text (Al. Meister, Anfcinge der

modernen diplomatischen Gelieimsclirift, 1902, p. 18). The objec-

tion to this hypothesis is that, if such documents had been in use,

at least a few of them ought to have survived, to come under the

notice of keepers of records and manuscripts. So far nothing

seems to have been heard about them. Still the question remains,

whether sympathisers with the Mandeville's heterodox views did

not use its alphabets for secret intercourse.
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p. 1,1. 21.—The philosopher Aristotle (Nle. Etli. II. 7) and Cicero

{De Office. I. 25) praise the mean way. Pseudo-Methodius, ed.

Sackur, 1898, p. 77 : ''in medio terrae vivificans conlixa et con-

soUdata est crux." He means Calvary, not, as others do, the

Compass or the Sepulchre. Ps. Ixxiv. 12 : "For God is my King

of old, working salvation in the midst of the earth."

p. 2, 1. 30. hath ivhereof.—Gallicism : has the wherewithal, the

means, a de quoi.

p. 3, 1. 8. wolde god. —The Anglo-French Harleian text 4383

(H.) has a cut at the Papacy, writing '* Mes sil plesoit a nostra

seint piere lapostoille," i. e. if it pleased our Holy Father the Pope,

*' qar a Dieu plerroit-il bien," for it would well please God, that

the lords were in agreement, etc.

p. 3, 1. 14.—A general passage is a Crusade.

p. 3, 1. 26. Inde the lasse t the more.—H. also mentions

middle India, la moiene.

p. 4, 1. 1. I haue.—H. : ieusse cest escript mis en latyu, i.e.

•* I should liave written this book in Latin in order to be briefer.

But, as many understand French better than Latin, I wrote it in

French." That the original text is the French we may accept as

true. The Englisher probably did not understand the meaning of

the conditional. He also altered the sense to suit his purpose.

Hence the later belief that the same author wrote the same book in

three different languages

!

p. 4, 1. 10. mynde of 77ian ne may not hen comprehended.—
Mistranslation. H. rightly has :

*' memorie de homme ne puet

mye tot retenir ne comprendre." Man's memory cannot remember

or understand everything.

p. 4, 1. 12.—Apart from the hit at the Papacy, the prologue is a

string of commonplaces from the literature of the Crusades, utterly

hollow, and perliaps ironical. The land of promise was a common
theme for parody. See Poschel, Das Schlaraffenland, P.B.B.

1878, p. 420.

p. 4, 1. 14. ouer the see.—The text is corrupt, through a gap.

H. : par plusours chemyns il puet aler, par meer et par terre, solonc

les parties dont il mouera, dont luy plusours tournent tot a vn fyn.

23
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Haliiwell, 1867 : to go to the City of Jerusalem, he may go by

many AVeyes, bothe on See and Lande, aftre the Coiintree that he

cometh fro : manye of hem comen to on ende.

p. 4, \. 20. ^if a mail comefrom the ivest.— Si quis ah occidenta-

libus partibus. The incipit of the Pilgrim's Text known as Innonii-

natus, published by Tobler, 1865. See Comte liiant, Itlneraires

a Jerusalem, pub. Soci6t6 de TOrient Latin, serie g^ographique. III.

1882.

p. 4, 1. 23. hunr/arye.—The route followed by Peter the Hermit

and by the First Crusade, as described in Albert d'Aix, in William

of Tyre and in the Crusading epics, one of which, the Ohanson de

Godefroi de Bouillon, is the work of a trouvere of Liege, living in

the late fourteenth century, perhaps Jean d'Outremeuse himself.

See preface, p. 12.

p. 4, 1. 29. Bougiers.—H. : des Bougres, the Medieval French

name of the Bulgarians.

Ibid. Roussye.—Interpreted by Sir G. Warner as Red Russia,

i. e. Halicz or Galicia, long in dispute between Hungary and

Poland.

p. 4, 1. 31. Niflan, Livonia.

p. 4, 1. 33. Cypron : in Hungarian Soprony, in German

Odenburg.

Ibid. Nelsehurgli.—Warner : " The place is no doubt the

* praesidium Meseburch' of Albert of Aix, I. 23 (p. 290), and the

Meeszburg ' of William of Tyre, I. 29 (Recueil, I. p. 67).

This was situated on the Lintax or Leytha, and is now known as

Wieselburg (Moszon, Hungarian). . . . Its position north-east of

Odenburg, and so out of the road to Belgrade, is additional evidence

that Mandeviile had no personal acquaintance with the route."

p. 4, 1. 33. euyll town.—An entertaining translation of the

French name of Maleville, Latin Malavilla, i. e. Semlin, opposite

Belgrade. Sir G. Warner refers to All). Aq. I. 6 (p. 274) and II.

6 (p. 303). Walter the Pennyless crossed the Save at Malavilla,

not the Danube, as Mandeviile suggests on p. 5, 1. 2.

p. 5, 1. 3. (jotlt ill to Almayne.—H. : naist en Alemaigne, rises

in Germany, which is correct. Vogels (1886), p. 13, has traced

this mistranslation to a misreading of ^i for w : vaist (vait, vadit,

va) for naist.

p. 5, 1. 11. Marrolc.—C. J. Jireeek, Die Heerstrasse, etc., 1877,

p. 99, states that the stone bridge crossing the river Marica at

Cirmen is one of the few facts correctly mentioned by Mandeviile,
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the master of lies ! Warner :
" This reads like a confused reminis-

cence of Alb, Aq. I. 8 (p. 278), from which it appears that the

' lapideus pons ' was not over the Morava, the right bank of wliich

was reached by the Cioisaders in boats, but over its tributary the

Nissava, in front of the city of Nizh (the Ny of the French text

and C), now Nish."

p. 5, 1. 18. couered luith gold.—MS. Brussels, 10420-5 : de

coyvre doreis, i. e. of copper gilt. Boldensele : de aere . . . tota

deaurata (1855, p. 30). The mistranslation is ingenious. On the

statue, which stood from 543 to 1550, Sir G. Warner refers to

Zonaras (XIV. 6), to Procopius {De Aedificiis, I. 2), to Nice-

phorus Gregoras (Hid, Byzant. VII. 12, 4). The cross on the orb

was blown down in 1317. Boldensele and Bondelmonti (Liher

insularum Arcliipelafii, ed. 1824, p. 122) saw the apple in its

place. John of Hildeslieim, 1878, p. 24, also describes the statue

as holding its orb and threatening the Saracens in the East with its

riglit hand. According to Ward, Gat. of Rom. I. 1883, p. 581,

Turpi n's chronicle describes a gigantic idol of bronze or copper

(auricalco operata) erected by Mahomet upon a seaside rock at

Cadiz. In its riglit hand it holds a key, which will slip out of it

whenever the king shall be born in France who is destined to

restore Christianity throughout Spain. Mandeville's account is

evidently coloured by romances of that type.

p. 5, 1. 20. appell of r/old.—B. 10420-5 : doreis, i. e. gilt,

a word obviously beyond the Englisher's linguistic capacity.

p. 5, 1. 27. lo?id he holt.—B. 10420-25 : le paijs qui se tient,

i. €. the dependencies of Greece. Mistranslation.

p. 6, 1. 2. Tunica.—Boldensele, 1855, p. 31 :
" In hac sacra

urbe vidi ex mandato domini imperatoris magnam partem crucis

dominicae, tunicam Domini inconsutilem, item spongiam, calamum

et unum clavum Domini corpusque beati Johannis Crysostomi et

plures alias sanctorum reliquias venerandas." Mandeville omits

the saints and adds the crown and spear-head dear to the

romances.

p. 6, 1. 7. Cipres.—Boldensele (p. 33) saw the relic in Cyprus.

p. 6, 1. 14. In cruce fit palma.—Isaiah Ix. 13 :
" The glory of

Lebanon shall come unto thee, the fir tree, the pine tree, and the

box together, to beautify the place of my sanctuary ; and I will

make, the place of my feet glorious." Sir G. Warner: "In the

Septuagint, however, they are the cypress, the pine and the cedar

(S. Jerome, Comm.in Isaiam ; Migne, Patr. Lat. XXIV. 591).
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. . . Bede adds box as the wood on wliicli the title was written,

tlie main npright being of cypress, the crossbeam of cedar, and

the npright above it of pine (Migne, Patr. Lat. XCIV. 555).

Mandeville's enumeration agrees with that of Jac. de Voragine

(Legenda Aurea, 1846, p. 303), who quotes the monostich 'Ligna

crucis pahna, cedrus, cupressus, oliva ;
' and his distribution of

the materials follows the traditional lines (Gretser, De Cruce,

1734, 1, p. 7) :

' Quatuor ex lignis Domini crux dicitiir esse.

Pes crucis est cedrus ; coij)us tenet alta cupressus
;

Palraa manus retinet ; titulo laetatur oliva.'
"

The palm-branch was carried as a sign of victory by winners in the

Olympic games, but it appears as a piece of Christian symbolism in

a Palm Sunday sermon in the BUclding Homilies : " )?a l)aeron hie

him \i. e. to Christ] to^eanes blowende palmtwi^u ; forfon ])e hit

waes ludisc ))eaw, J)onne lieora cinin^as haefdon si3e ^eworht on

heora feondum, t hie waeron eft ham liweorfende, )?onne eodan hie

him to^eanes mid blowendum palmtwi^um, lieora si3es to wyor]?-

myndum " (quoted by A. V. Vincenti, on Solomon and Saturn^

1904, p. 59). Vincent de Beauvais, Siiec, Nat. 1624, 1. 13, c. 31,

col. 968, refers to the Song of Songs, vii. 8 : ''I said, I will go

up to the palm tree, I will take hold of the boughs thereof."

p. 6, 1. 25. as tJie cros.—H. : tant come le corps purroit

durer. Mistranslation.

p. 6, 1. 33. on icas oiLercomen.—H. : ascun auoit victorie, which

means the opposite.

p. 7, 1. 7. discord i strif.—H. : descord only.

p. 7, 1. 9. ynaylled on the cros lyggynge.—Mistranslation

through omission. H. ; Et sachez qe nostre Seignur fuist atachez

a la croiz en gisant par terre et puis fuist dressez ouesque la croiz

et ensi en dressant il soffry la pluis grande peine.

p. 7, 1. 14. seyth pat Adam ivas seek.—Mistranslation. H.

:

Et dit cest escript qe quant Adam estoit malades, il dit a son fdz

Seth, etc.

p. 7, 1. 23. vnder his tonge i graiie Mm.—H. : en la bouche

son piere et, quant larbro cresscroit et porteroit fruit, adonqes

serroit son pierre garry, i. e. the angel told Seth to jmt the seeds

in his father's mouth, and that, when the tree would grow and

bear fruit, then his father would be cured. The Englisher

misinterprets the grammar and misses the point of the story.
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p. 7, ]. 24. .iij. greynes.—Three seeds then produce four trees.

This characteristic piece of levity also occurs in Jean d'Outremeuse's

Mirror of Histories, I. 1864, p. 320, where the story-teller

clumsily attempts to mend his blunder by pretending that pine

is otherwise called olive. Bovenschen (p. 213) traces Mande-

ville's version to two sources : the 68th chapter of the Golden

Legend, for the four kinds of wood ; another legend, printed by

Wilhelm Meyer (Ahhandlungen der phiL-Uist. Klasse der Kgl.

hayr. Akad. d. WissenscJi., Vol. XVI., 2nd part), for the three

seeds. D'Outremeuse's Mirror of Histories darkly hints at an

esoteric doctrine of an antediluvian book of Seth :
" doctrine sens

libre de I'escripture Seth de son doit" (I. 1864, p. 321). The

spot in the middle of the earth where Adam's skull lies buried,

with the trees growing out of his mouth is Golgotha, called

TO Kpaviov by the Byzantines (E. Sackur : Sihyllinisehe Texte und

Forschungen, 1898, p. 43). The romance of the Saint Graal,

summarised by P. Paris in Les Romans de la Table Ronde,

I. (1868), pp. 228-236, says that a slip from the Tree of Know-
ledge, planted by Eve, was white before the conception of Abel,

then gveen, and turned red after the killing of Abel. Three trees

survive : the Tree of Death, the Tree of Life, the Tree of Help

and Comfort. They bleed when cut with carpenters' axes. For the

whole Legend of the Cross, Sir G. Warner refers to A. ^lussafia,

Legenda del legno delta croce, in Sitzungsber. Kaiserl. Akad.

Wiens (Vol. LXIII. 1870, p. 165), and to E. Morris, Legends

of the Holy Rood, 1871. Wilhelm Meyer, Abhandhmgen, as

above. Vols. XIV. and XVI., is the principal authority.

p. 8, 1. 4. i gat . . . of Englond.—Missing in the French

original.

p. 8, 1. 8. cro'wne of oure lord.—The Brussels MS. 10420-5

says that part of the crown, one nail and the spear-head are at

Constantinople, while otlier relics are in France in the King's

Chapel. Mandeville therefore confused the relics seen by

Boldensele in the East (nail) with those of the Crusading epics.

According to L. Gautier, Les Epopees franc^aises, 2nd ed., Vol. III.

(1880), pp. 308-315, Charlemagne on his passage to Jerusalem is

reported to have obtained the crown, the nail, the chalice of the

Last Supper, and drops of Our Lady's Milk, which he took to the

altar of St. Denis. The Tunic and Spear Head appear in the version

of the Chevalier au Cygne, published by Reiffenberg (P. Paris in

Vol. XXV. of Histoire Litteraire). The Spear Head holds au
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important place in the Chanson cVAntioche, ed. P. Paris, 1848,

p. 165, etc. It is carried before the host to secure victory.

Fierabras begins with a description of the relics of the Passion.

In the Chanson de Roland, the Spear Head is described as set in

the hilt of Joyeuse, Charlemagne's sword (B^dier, Leycndes

epiques, I. (1908), p. 63). A piece of the Trne Cross is given to

William of Orange (ibid., p. 113). A relic of the Cross worn

round the neck by Charlemagne is now the property of the

Cathedral of Reims (Le 'Temps, Oct. 2, 1920).

p. 8, 1. 11. kynges Chapell.— Tiie romances took the relics to

the Imperial clmrch in Aix la Chapelle. Mandeville cheerfully

confuses this with the Sainte-Chapelle still extant in Paris, built

from 1245 by King Saint Louis to hold the Cross and Crown

sent to him from Constantinople by Jean de Brienne and by his

successor Baldwin.

p. 8, 1. 13. Jewes.—Brussels MS. : genevois, ^. e. Genoese. St.

Louis redeemed the relics from the Venetians and Templars, who
held them in pawn, not from the Genoese, still less from the Jews,

whose name comes in through a characteristic blunder of the

Englisher. Sir G. ^Yarner refers to Count Riant's Exuviae sacrae

Constant, 1877-8.

p. 8, 1. 14. for a gret summe of syluer.—H. : pur grant

bosoigne dargent, i. e, because he was very short of money. Three

mistranslations in four words.

p. 8, 1. 16. jonlces of tlie see.—Sir G. Warner quotes Durandus

(oh. 1333), " Et scias quod corona fuit de juncis marinis,

sicut earn vidimus in thesauris regis Francorum, quorum acies

non minus spinis durae sunt et acutae " (Rationale, \l. 77,

ed. 1565, f. 344 h.). As no source is given for the three kinds

of thorn used in the Passion, we may suspect that the author

of Mandeville invented them in imitation of the three or four

kinds of wood in the Cross.

p. 8, 1. 24. i^ouen to me.—A brazen lie : neither d'Outrenieuse

nor Mandeville is likely ever to have owned such a valuable

possession.

p. 8, 1. 37. ne in the hows pat it is jnne.—Double mistransla-

tion. H. : Qar, qi porte vne branche sur luy, il nad garde de foudre

ne de tonoire ne de tempeste, ne la maison ou il est dedeins. Nul

malueis espirit ne puet api)rocher en lieu ou il soit, i. e. : For

whoever wears a twig about him need fear neither lightning nor

thunder nor storm, nor the house that he is in. No evil spirit
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may come near the spot Avliere lie is. On this superstition Sir

G. Warner quotes Ovid {Fasti, VI. 129) :

"Sic fatus, spinam, cpia tristes pellere posset

A foribus noxas (haec erat alba), dedit."

p. 9, 1. 7. Barharynes : barberry.—Sir G. Warner refers to

Folkard (Plant-lore, 1884, p. 243) for the statement that in

Italy the Crown was believed to be barberry, the spines of which

grows in sets of three.

p. 9, 1. 8. vertues.—Brussels adds : et si faitomz de bon vergus

dez fuilhes, i. e. and good verjuice is made from the leaves, a

typical piece of cynicism.

p. 9, 1. 20. Emperour of Almayne.—Elster (Kritik des Lohen-

rpin, P. B. B. Vol. X., 1885, p. 91) refers to Riickert's Lohemjrin

for the tradition that the Spear was obtained from the King of

Burgundy by the Emperor Henry.

p. 9, 1. 24.—The beginning of ch. iii. is from Boldensele ; the

mention of the transfer of St. Anna introduced from another

passage of Boldensele. See duplicate, p. 58, 1. 25.

p. 9, 1. 31. Enydros.—Vincent de Beauvais, Spec. Nat. (1624),

1. 8, c. 70, quotes Isidor : the stone enj'-dros sweats out so much
water that a fountain seems hidden in it. The sober Boldensele

knew how moisture wdll ooze out of certain porous stones under the

influence of the temperature ; Mandeville suppresses his scientific

and sensible explanation and prefers the incredible. According to

Mousket, the stone ran wdth oil, which is still better :

"Alueques si est li vasciaus

Mervillous et rices et l)iaus

Que nous apielons ydria.

Et sacies de fit (pi'il i a

D'olio d'olive adies asses

la tant n'eii prendra on son ses

En eel vasciel I'Arcedeclin

Fist Dieux servir d'aige fait vin."

(Itin^raires a Jerusalem, 1882, p. 119.)

See Raym. Beazley, The Dawn of Modern Geography , Vol. 11.

,

1901, p. 138.

p. 9, 1. 33. take fro toithjmie.—H : sanz ceo qe lem mette riens

dedeins, i. e. without any more water being added inside. Mis-

translation.

p. 10, 1. 14. Turcople, etc.—Alb. Aqu. 1879, 1. 4, c. 40, p. 417,
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Turcopoli, Pincenarii, Comanilae figure in tlie Greek Emperor's

army.

p. 10, ]. 19. (jrete festes.—The Aristotelia, mentioned by the

biographer Ammonius.

p. 10, 1. 28.

—

Athos, placed in the isle of Lemnos in line 11, now
reappears on the Continent. What Mandeville here reports about

Mount Athos is referred to Olympus in his source Vincent de

Beauvais (1524, 1. YI., c. xxi., col. 383): " Isidor.—Athos mons

Macedoniae, et ipse altior nubibus : tantoque sublimis, ut in

Lenino umbram eius pertendat, quae ab eo septuaginta sex milibus

separatur. . . . Comestor.— Olympus usque ad liquidum aeraevadit,

super quern literae inscriptae in pulvere per annum inventae sunt

illaesae, et stetisse immobiles, ubi prae nimia aeris raritate nee

etiam aves vivere possunt nee philosophi ascendentes absque

spongiis plenis aqua aliquantum ibi manere poterunt, quas naribiis

apponentes crassiorem inde aerem attrahebant. "—Mandeville's

concrete, individual narrative is a great improvement on Vincent.

p. 10, 1. 34. for to haue eyr.—H : aier moiste, i. e. wet air.

p. 11, 1. 5. I'^lace fur justynfjes : the Hippodrome or Atmeidan.

p. 11, 1. 21. hermofjene.—The French original rightly reads

Hermes, i. e. Hermes Trismegistus, a legendary sage, after whom
the Hermetic or magical philosophy has been named. Iloger

Bacon, Metaphysica (ed. R. Steele, p. 8), states that from primeval

times he prophesied the virgin birth of Jesus. Tiie legend of the

discovery of the prophecy occurs in the Golden Legend, Historia

lomhardica, and in the Metaphysica :
" In historiis legimus quod

sub Hirene et Constantino Imperatoribus effossum fuit cadaver

cum scriptura ista : Credo in Christum, sub Hirene et Constantino

iterum me videbit sol" (ed. Steele, pp. 41-42). That the name

of Hermes was in the Middle Ai^es connected with the heretical

view that various religions or laws were equally legitimate appears

from Guillaume de Tignonville's Dits d'Aristote, which belong,

like Mandeville, to the fourteenth century :
" Hermes . . . n6 en

Egypte . . . devant le grand deluge . . . etablit a tout le peuple

de chacun climat loi pertinente et convenable a leurs opinions

. . . les contraint a gardcr la loi de Hieu, a dire verite, a depriser

le monde, a garder justice et a acquerir leur sauvement en I'autre

monde "
(p. xx. of Leroux de Lincy's Proverhes franrais, Vol. I.,

1859). That some pagans might foresee the coming of Christ was

supported with J\Iatt. xx. 30 : they heard that Jesus passed by.

p. 11, 1. 28. Pope John the xxij.—A Tope of Avignon, who
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greatly increased the treasury of the Church. Edward III., to

whom the Travels of Mandeville are dedicated, protected the

"VVycliffites, who leaned on the example of the Greek Church in

their repudiation of the claims of Rome. The fictitious Greek

letter of defiance is similar to epistles exchanged between Alexander

and Darius in Valerius (.ed. Kiibler, 1888, pp. 47-48), and to

fictitious correspondence published by Wattenbach :
" Fausse

correspondance du sultan avec Clement V." {Archives de V Orient

latin, t. 11., 1884, p. 297). It reappears in the anti-Romisli Bee-

hive of Marnix de Ste Aldegonde (p. 4: h oi G. Gilpin's English

translation, 1636). See our own note on p. 3, 1. 8. Sir G.

Warner :
" Muck of what is here said of the religious tenets and

usages of the Greeks is to be found in J. de Yitry, Hist. Hlerosol.

(ed. Bongars, Gesta Dei jmr Francos, 1611, pp. 1089-1091)."

John XXII. was the Pope in the explorer Odoric's time.

p. 12, 1. 6. the^'f bred.—Unleavened bread. Mistranslation:

the French text states that the Greeks use fermented bread for the

sacrament.

p. 12, L 11. on vnxioun.—H. : Et si ne font qc vne envnctioTi

en baptisme, et ne font point darrein vnxioun as malades.

p. 12, 1. 22. Simoiuje.—H. : Qar an iour de buy est Simon roi

coronnez en seinte esglise. The Englisher wipes out the satirical

allusion to the Pope, here identified with Simon Magus himself.

Siuionia, being feminine, would be queen, not king

!

p. 12, 1. 26. hut it he cristernass euen.—Agrees Avith H.

Brussels has the opposite : et fuist la vigiel, even it were Christ-

mas or Easter eve.

p. 12, 1. 34. of Olive lord.—H. adds : et cils qi les font raser

le font pur estro pluis pleisantz a nionde et as femmes, a touch

characteristic of d'Outremeuse.

p. 13, 1. 2. dai/es hefore Assch Wednesday.—H. : le sismaigne de

quarresme carnem pernant, i. e. the first Aveek in Lent, including

carnival time and Ash Wednesday.

p. 13, 1. 12.—D'Outremeusc's zeal for collecting rare bits of

knowledge may account for his inserting four alphabets into the

Mandeville. But if he wanted to propagate heterodox views they

might be used as cyphers among the initiated. The insertion of

Greek letters into Latin alphabets Avas a common device for secret

correspondence in the j\liddle Ages (Aloys Meister : Anfdage der

modernen diplomatischen Geheiinsclirift, Paderborn, 1902). Fac-

similes of Eastern alphabets used by heretics are to be found in
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M. Gaster's Ilcliester Lectures on Greeko-Slavonic Literature and

its relation to the folklore of Europe during the Middle Ages (1887).

Chaldaeau writinG;s and words occur in connection with occult lore

in Arthurian romances (P. Paris: Romans de la Table Eonde, I.,

1868, pp. 222, 345). Mr. E. Flower, of the MSS. department of

the British Museum, kindly told me that no documents in the

Mandeville cyphers were known to him.

p 13, 1. 18. on this half.— H. : nostre pais de cea. Les pays

de par de^a was a common name of the Netlierlands.

p. 13, 1. 24. Nili-e, Nicaea.—Chieuetout, Civitot, Lat. Cibotus

is mentioned in Crusading literature :

" Passent le bras saint Jorgo a petite navie

Le pui de Civetot qui vers le ciel ombrie,

Qui defers Nique siet phis de Hue et deinie.

"

{Chanson d'Antioche, ed. Paris, 1848, I., p. 22.)

Spruner identifies it with Hersek.

p. 13, 1. 29. Sylo.—Boldeusele : '' Veni ad insulam Syo [i.e.

Scios] ubi mastix crescit, et, ut, dicunt, nusquam alibi. Gummi
est fluens de arboribus. parvulis, punctura certi instrumenti in

cortice apertis tempore oportuno "
(p. 32). Mastic is used for

making cordials.

p. 14, 1. 1. Pathnws.—Boldensele is followed, except as to St.

John's age, the manna in his tomb, and the stirring of the earth

(Sir G. AVarner). See Golden Legend, c. 9.

p. 14, 1. 12. translated in to paradys.—That the saint's body

should at the same time be in heaven and shake the earth above

liis grave is an inconsistency thoroughly Avorthy of d'Outremeuse.

p. 14,1. 22. Paterane.—Boldensele: '' Inde procedens, multis

insulis hinc inde lustratis . . . perveni in ipsa minori Asia prope

maris litus ad urbem Pataram, unde beaius Ni<3olaus traxit origi-

nem, et post ad Myram civitatem, ubi divino nutu postmodum fuit

in episcopum ordinatus "
(p. 33). For Myra, H. reads Marrea,

hence C.'s Martha.

p. 14, 1. 24. loyn,—Sir -G. Warner thinks of the murrhina

potio, i. e. drink out of precious cups of Pliny (Nat. Hist. XIV., 99).

Poculum murrheum (Sen. E. 119).

p. 14, 1. 27. Colcos.—Colos is given by Ilalliwell and Warner

as the Cotton reading. The author thought of the Colossus of

Khodes and of the Colossians of St. Paul (see p. 16, 11. 17-20).

Brussels rightly gives Cos, the birthplace of Hippocrates, later
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called Laiigo. The French original makes two islands of one, on

account of the two names. Sir G Warner :
" This story of the

daughter of Hippocrates, the ph3^sician of Cos, may possibly have

been influenced not only by the prominence of the serpent in the

cult of Asclepius, of which tlie island was a noted centre, but by

the fact that Hippocrates had a son or grandson Draco." The

redeeming of an enchanted damsel by a hiss is knoAvn to Arthurian

romance as le fier baiser, i. e. the hardy kiss :

'* Certes, molt avroit grant honnor
Icil qui de iiial I'estordroit,

Et qui le fier baissier feroit."

{Li Biaus Bisconeils, ed. G. P. Williams, 1915, p. 6.)

The hero here is Guinglain, son of Gawain. Hartland, 27ie

Science of Fairy Tales, 1891, pp. 238-239, discusses stories of tbis

type under the name of the Enchanted Princess. Kittrcdge,

Gawain and the Green Knight, 1916, p. 210. Cliild, Emjlisli

Ballads,!., 1882, p. 306, on Kemp Owyne. In the continuation by

Martin Juan de Galba of Martorell's Tirant lo Blanch, ch. ccccx.

in the 1904 facsimile of the edition of 1490, Mandeville's tale of

the Lady of Lango is faithfully translated (Martinez y jMartinez :

Martin Juan de Galba, coautor de Tirant lo Blanch, Valencia,

1916.—J. Givanel Mas : Estudio critico de Tirant lo Blanch, 1912,

p. 117). As a possible source one may suggest the story of Perseus,

who beheaded Medusa, killed a sea-monster and won a king's

daughter as his reward. Hartland refers to Keats's Lamia, the

source of which is in the Anatomy of Melancholy.

p. 15, 1. 10. wlian the hiyght.—H : quant le chiual le veoit si

hideux, il fuy sa voie et porta le chiualer maugree luy sur vn

roche, et de celle roclie il sailly en la meer, et ensi fuist perduz le

chiualer.—Mistranslation ; the Englisher mistook the horse, cheval,

for a knight, chevalier, and thought that the knight was cast into

the sea by the lady, instead of by the horse.

p. 15, ]. 22. schadewe of him in the myrour.—Perseus saw the

reflection of the Medusa's face in a mirror.

p. 16, 1. 14.—If the tale of the Lady of Lango points a moral,

it is against celibacy, and in agreement with p. 12, 11. 15-16.

p. 16, 1. 22. loynes.—Boldensele, p. 33.

p. 16, 1. 25. he a place.—H. : deleez lagoulf, i. e. beside the gulf.

p. 16, 1. 26. Cathaillye.—Satalia in the Middle Ages, originally

Attalia, now Adalia.

p. 17, 1. 6. Eddere.—H. : teste, probably right; the head of

MANDEVILLE. D
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Medusa. Brussels, 10420-5 : bieste, possibly the origin of Cotton's

adder or sitake. Sir G. Warner lias identified the story with the

classic myth of the Gorgon's head. It is the Arthurian episode of

the Laide Semblance, discussed by O. Sonimer in The Structure of

the Livre cVArtus, 1914, p. 19 : King Riom of Ireland, who holds

all the earth dow^n to the Terre des Pastures [Iceland ?] says that

no man can pass beyond the latter country until the Laide

Semblance is removed from the stream where it was set by Judas

IMaccabeus, to show that he had conquered the earth so far. . . . He
who removes it will have to carry it to the Gulf of Sathenie, so

that it may never be seen. For its kind is such that all who see

it with their eyes must be in peril.—In the Vulgate version of the

Livre cVArtus, ed. by 0. Sommer, Vol. VIII. (1913), p. 150, a fair

lady asks Artus for a knight to remove the Laide Semblance " ce

est uns cors formez petit aus[s]i come uns enfes de trois anz, qui

fu engendrez dun cheualier en uno femme morte quil amoit par

amors, et est en semblance de fame "
(p. 158). Grex brings the

Laide Semblance in a barrel to his lady, who has barrel and figure

locked in a box of oak wood. Tempests never stop, and Arthur

asks the advice of his clerks. Helias declares that the figure must

be throw^i back into the sea that surrounds the earth, in a place

known to Merlin only. IMerlin gets the box from the lady and

throws it into the " go[u]ffre de Satellie." There it still lies.

When it emerges and beholds ships, they all are in danger of

shipwreck.—Other versions have been listed : Benedict of Peter-

borough (ed. Stubbs, II. 195), Roger Hoveden (ed. Stubbs, III.

158), Walter Map (ed. T. Wright, p. 176), where it is named

Henno cum Dentibus (Hartland, Science of Fairy Tales, 1891,

p. 342). A summary is found in P. Paris, Romans de la 'Table

Bonde, II., 1868, p. 193. The connection with the myth of

Medusa is obvious in Map ;
'* Gorgoneum praetendit ostentum,

obrigescunt miseri, vident instar Medusae malitiam." Quoted by

Runeberg (Etudes sur la Geste Rainoiiarty 1905, p. 90), who also

instances the Bataille Loquifer (tete de Desrame), and Strieker's

Daniel vom blilenden Tal. (Hist. Litt. Fr. XXX. 136). Runeberg

holds that the legend was brought from the East by the Crusaders,

and passed through various stages.—E. Freymond : Beitrage zur

Kenntnis der altfranzosischen Artusromane in Prosa. Zs. f. fr.

Sprache, Ahhandl., Vol. XVII., 1895.—J. Kohler: Der Urspruufj

der MelusinenscKje, 1895. The fairy Melusine was the ancestress

of the house of Lusignan, the royal house of Cyprus.
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)). 17, 1. 6. fleigh ahoute—Both Brussels J\ISS. : remira[t] la

citeit, i. e. viewed the city and the country. H. : reniua, shook.

The Brussels reading seems correct, Cotton mistranslates.

p. 17, 1. 7. sank down.—C. follows H. Brussels MSS. : la . . .

bieste . . . fond it en abeemez, the Laide Semblance sank into

the deep.

p. 17, 1. 13. .nij. othere hyssclirrppes.—Erench MSS. iij.

p. 17, 1. 16. liill of the holy cros.—Stavro Vouni, near Larnaca

(Sir G. AVarner).

p. 17, 1. 21. seyiit zenomyne.— Sir G. Warner thinks of one

Sozomenus, Bishop of Potamia, S.W. of Nicosia, mentioned in the

chronicle of Machaeras (p. 43).

p. 17, 1. 23. castell of amoure.—Bovenschen and Sir G. Warner

identify tliis with chasteau du dieu d'amour, ancient Didymus,

where St. Hilarion died.

p. 17, 1. 26. with Papyouns.—Boldensele : "in venatione cum

canibus et maxime domesticis leopardis "
(p. 34). In the Chetifs,

an episode of the epic of Godfrey of Bouillon, edited by Hippeau

in 1877, the wolf Papion is a beast haunting the hills of Turkey

and Persia. He carries away a nephew of the Saracen king

Corbaran. He also figures in the Conquete de Jerusalem (ed.

Hippeau, 1868, Introd. p. xvii). Sir G. Warner quotes J. de

Vitry (p. 1101) :
" Sunt ibi papiones, quos canes silvestres appel-

lant, lupis acriores, continuis clamoribus de nocte ululantes," and

refers to the hunting-leopard or cheetah.

p. 17, 1. 30. all o])ere men.—H. : vadlet, i. e. varlets.

p. 17, 1. 33. sytten ])ere.—H. adds : Et puis liomme mette la

mape del autre couste sur le pauement, ^. e. and the cloth is laid

on the other side, on the pavement. Jacques de Yitry reports

that guilty Templars Avere sentenced " ad terrani absque niappa

cibum tenuem sumere " {Hid. Orient. 1597, p. 118). The state-

ment in Mandeville may well be derived from this, as a joke

characteristic of d'Outremeuse.

p. 18, 1. 11. Fons Ortorum, etc.—Solomon's Song, iv. 15 : A
fountain of gardens, a well of living waters and streams from

Lebanon. The reservoirs now called Kas el 'Ain were traditionally

connected with Solomon and with the above verse. Boldensele :

*' Perveniens in Syriam . . . applicui ad portuni Tyri, quae nunc

Sur vulgariter appellatur. Est autem Tyrus antiquissima civitas.

Nobilissima et fortissima quondam fuit, nunc vero quasi destructa

est. Portuni vero ejus Sarraceni custodiunt diligenter. . .
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Prope Tyrum est fons hortoruin et puteus aquarum viventiiim. . . .

Locus etiam ibidem ostenditiii\ ubi Domiims fideli Cananaeae

iiiisertus est, et prope, eo loquente ad turbas, sibi dictum est

:

Beatus venter, qui te portavit."—/. e. Blessed is the womb tliat

bare thee, and the paps which thou hast sucked (Luke xi. 27).

p. 18, 1. 2L A7id .viij. myle.—Eiigesippus, De disiantils locorum

terrae sandae (ed. Allatiiis, 1653, p. 106) •,
" Octo milliaria a Tyro

contra orientem supra mare Sarphen, quae est Sarepta Sydoniorum.

In qua quondam habitavit Helias propheta ; in qua et resuscitavit

iilium viduae, Jonam scilicet : quem ])rius ipsa hospitio receperat

et caritative foverat et paverat. Sex milliaria a Sarphen Sidon,

civitas egregia, ex qua Dido, quae Carthaginem construxit in

Africa. Sexdecim milliaria a Sidone Berytus, opulentissima

civitas."—Mandeville is more likely to have had this from.Vincent

de Beauvais, where it is reproduced.

p. 18, 1. 22. in sarept.—Brussels, 10420-25 : sarphon ou

sarepte, correct. H. : Serphen en Sarepte, which the Englisher

slavishly follows.

p. 18, 1. 2-4. Jonas the wydives sone,—Jonah was traditionally

identified with the widow's son revived by Elijah in 1 Kings xvii.

p. 18, 1. 28. Sayete.—Sagitta in Vincent, the Middle Erench

name of Sidon. Eneas and Dido would interest d'Outremeuse as

heroes of romances.

p. 18, 1. 36. Joppe.— Boldensele :
''

. . . urbeni Joppensem

vetustissimam, quam Jafet filius Noo creditur condidisse "
(p. 36).

p. 19, 1. 3. Andromade.—The fair Andromeda is liere confused

with the sea-monster from which Perseus saved her, through a

careless reading of Vincent de Beauvais' chapter de monstris

niarinis :
** Bestiae cui dicebatur exposita fuisse Andromeda, ossa

Romae asportata se oppido Judaeae Joppe ostendit inter reliqua

miracula in aedilitate sua M. Scaurus, longitudine pedum 40,

altitudiue costarum Indicos elephantes excedente, spinae crassi-

tudine sexquipedaU" (Spec. Nat. 1624, 1. XVIL, c. c, col. 1300).

p. 19, 1. 9. Dacoun.—H. cite Dacoun, the preposition de

liaving become incorporated in the noun Acoun. Boldensele

:

" Do Tyro in una die veni per terram in Accon, quae Acri vul-

gariter dicitur. Haec famosa civitas in pulchra planitie situata

est supra mare; quae quondam Christianorum fuit et antiquitus

Ptolomaida dicebatur. . . . Per Sarracenos destructa est " (p. 35).

p. 19, 1. 15. hesyde the cytee of Alwun.—Boldensele :
".

. . prope

Accon vix ad quatuor miliaria su\)ra mare a dextris est mons
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Carmeli, non multum altus, . . . habitatio sancti Heiiae, iibi et

ordo Carmelitarum sumpsit exordiumj ... In hiijiis moiitis

pede civitas erat quondam Christianoi'iim, Caiplias nomine, nunc

destructa" (p. 35).

p. 19, 1. 21. Cai/2>has.—A\hevt d'Aix (V. 41, p. 460) is said by

Sir G. Warner to have the same absurd derivation.

p. 19, 1. 23, Safre,—Boldensele : *'Xon multum a monte

Carmeli a sinistris est villa Safaram in quodam monte, ubi beati

Jacobus et Johannes nati dicuntur ; et in loco nativitatis ipsorum

pulclira fiut ecclesia constructa" (p. 36).

p. 19, 1. 27. Scala Tyriorum.— 1 Mace. xi. 59 :
" from the

place called the ladder of Tyrus unto the borders of Egypt."

11. 27-28 missing in Cotton, supplied from Egerton and French

original.

p. 19, 1. 29. Foss of Mennon.—Vincent de Beauvais quotes

Pliny, who reports that glass was discovered accidentally by

sailors near Ptolemais at the mouth of the Eiver Belus {Spec. Nat.

1. VII., c. Ixxvii., col. 474). Sir G. AVarner notices that Josephus

alludes to the monument of Memnon near the river, and to a 'con-

cave spot, that yields vitreous sand (B. J. II. 10, 2). D'Ontremeuse

seems to have added the allusion to the Gravelly Sea, which

reappears on p. 181, 11. 19-29. In his Mirror of Histories, he

writes : "En unc tcrreur d'Acre at unc sablon dont ons faite voire

cleire et bon awec aighe de mere" (vol. L, ed. 1864, p. 294), i. e. in

a territory near Aci'e there is a kind of sand from which clear and

good glass is made with sea water.

p. 20, 1. 5. swelogh.—Brussels 11141 : souspiral ; H. : espiral,

i. e. spiracle or vent-hole.

p. 20, 1. 8. Ga?:a.—H. : ceo est a dire cite riche. This deriva-

tion is from Isidore, Etym. (in Lindemann's Gram. Lat., v. III.,

p. 462) : Vocata autem Gaza, eo quod ibi Cambyses rex Persarum

thesauros suos posuit, cum bellam Aegyptiis intulisset. Persarum

enim lingua thesaurus Gaza nominatur (1. XV., c. i., § 16). The

passage follows Boldensele, with additions from the Old Testament.

p. 20, 1. 12. of the fee^/e. —H. : des meillours. G. : milliers,

agreeing with Boldensele and with Jadges, xvi. 27.

p. 20, 1. 17. Cesaire : Caesarea.—Sir G. Warner notices that

Mandeville misunderstands Boldensele and reverses the positions

of the towns along the coast. The order from south to north

really is : Gaza, Ascalon, Jaffa, Caesarea, Athlit or Castellum

Pcregrinorum.
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p. 20, ]. 20. Bdbyloyne : i. e. Babylon the little, near Cairo.

p. 20, 1. 24. Daire.—Latin Darium, now Deir el Belah, south

of Gaza. Here Haiton of Armenia begins to appear as a source,

along with Boldensele.

p. 20, 1. 29. AcheUek.—Sir G. Warner derives this from Et-

Tili, the name of the desert between Syria and Egypt, with a

Turkish termination ///»•, which also appears in Calahelyk, p. 21,

1. 15.

p. 20, 1. 31. Canopat. Connected by Sir G. Warner with the

town of Canopus and the Canopic branch of the Nile. See A.

Ausfeld's note to his translation of the romance of Alexander,

1907, p. 138.

p. 20, 1. 32. Morsijn " represents Mizraim, the Hebrew name
for Egypt, in Arabic Misr, Mesryn " (Sir G. W.).

p. 20, 1. 33. Beletli.—Boldensele :
" Et primo procedens versus

Babyloniani veni ad villam famosam et magnam, quae Belbeis

nominatur" (p. 37). This town lies on the Ismailiyeh Canal, not

near the kingdom of Halappee [Aleppo]. Mandeville might con-

found it with Baalbak, 35 miles north of Damascus (Sir G, W.).

p. 21, 1. 1. faire cliirche.—Boldensele: " ecclesia beatae

Virginis in Babylonia, ubi ipsa cum Christo Jesa et Joseph,

quando in Aegyptum de Judaea metu Herodis fugerat^ aliquamdiu

dicitur habitasse. Item alia ecclesia beatae Barbarae virginis, in

qua corpus ipsius in parvo monumento marmoreo conservatur"

(p. 39).

p. 21, 1. 6. ,iij. children in to the fonieys.—Daniel, i. 7 :
" Unto

whom the prince of tlie eunuchs gave names : for he gave unto

Daniel the name of Belteshazzar ; and to Hananiah, of Shadrach

;

and to Misliael, of Meshach ; and to Azariah, of Abed-nego."

p. 21, ]. 15. fmjr castell.—"ubi est sedes Soldani in uno castro

pulcherrimo prope Kadrum. Hoc castrum in monte est non alto,

sed petroso ; largum est et valde pulchris palatiis decoratum.

Dicitur quod continue, pro diversis ipsius Soldani servitiis et

custodia ejus, in ipso castro commorentur circa sex milia per-

sonarum, quibus quotidie de curia victualia ministrantur" (p. 37).

The citadel is El-Kalah, '* Sunt autem Kadrum et Babylonia duao

civitates multum magnae, parum distautes et quasi contiguae. . . .

Babylonia vero sita est super ipsum lluvium sine medio

"

{ihid).

p. 21, 1. 20. I duelled with him.—Pure fiction: that the loves

of Saracen princesses were offered to Christian warriors is a
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commonplace of the romances, occurring in the Glieiifs^ etc. In

Lucian's Vera Historia, tlie traveller refuses to marry the daughter

of the King of the Moon.

p. 21, 1. 25. lord of .v. hyngdomes.—William of Tripoli, De
statu Saracenorum, cap. 19 [Melee elvahet Eondogar] : "sibi

quinque subiugavit regna, in quibus solus dominatur et regnat,

regnum Egyptorum, regnum Jherosolimitarum, olim David et

Salomonis, regnum Syrie, cuius caput est Damascus, regnum

Alapie in terra Emach" [Matli, p. 21, 1. 31, the Hamath of the

Bible, now Hamali, 100 miles N. by E. of Damascus], *' et regnum

Arabum, olim Moab et filiorum Ammon."

p. 22, 1. 3. he holdeth Calyffes.—H. : Et ouesqe ceo il est

Califfes. The Engiisher mistakes the Caliph's dignity, here equalled

to a king's, for a realm or territory. Well-informed medieval

writers compared the Caliph to the Pope and the Sultans to the

Kings of the West. See note to p. 27, 1. 10.

p. 22, 1. 6. firste soudan.—The first part {i. e. 14 out of the list

of 16) has been traced to its source in Hay ton's Liher de Tartaris

(c. 52, 53) by Bovenschen and Sir G. Warner. The last two,

Melechmader (p. 23, 1. 19) and Melechmadabron (p. 23, 1. 21), do

not appear in Hayton and cannot be identified. They may very

well be fictitious. We borrow Sir G. Warner's list : 1. Zarocon

(Siraconus in Will, of Tyre, XIX. 5) is Sheerkooh, d. 1169.—2.

His nephew (not son) Saladin, the hero of the Crusading poems,

and esi)ecially of the Pas Saladin, a rhymed account of a tourna-

ment (p. 22, 1. 11 : the passage ];>at Sahaladyn ne myghte not

passen), d. 1193.—3. Boradyn (noradin in Brussels 10420-5),

Saladin's son, El-'Afdal N^oor-ed-deen, never reigned in Egypt.

—

4. nevewe, possibly Melik-el-Kamil.— 5. Melechsalan, Melik-es-

Salili, d. 1249.—6. Tympieman (Tinqueman, Brussels 10420-5),

Hayton's Turquimanus, a Turcoman, and emir of Mamelouks,

named El-Mo'izz Eybek.—7. Cachas, named Kutuz, wrongly

described as Melecmees by Hayton.—8. Bendochdare, known to

the West as Beybars or Bibars, defeated St. Louis, d. 1277.—9.

Meleschsach, i. e. Melik-es-Sa'eed was his son.—10. Elphy is

Melik-el-Mansoor Kalaoon.— 11. Mellethasseraf, Melik-el-Asliraf

Khaleel.— 12. Meleclmasser, Melik-el-JS'asir Mohammad.— 13.

Guytoga (Hayton's Guiboga) Melik-el-'Adil Ketboogha, identical

with Melechcadell.— 14. lachyn, Melik-el-Mansoor Lageen, iden-

tical with Melechmanser.

p. 22, 1. 14, Comaym,—Slaves from Cumania are said by
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Haytoii to liave been the first maiiieluks of Eg3q)t. Tlie Egerton

MS. calls tlieiii "pe comouii pople."

p. 23, 1. 17. Mountrivall.—Scribal error for Moiitroyal, also

called Karak.

p. 23, 1. 22. \o contrees.—lliive Dr. J. Vogels (Mand. 1886,

p. 15) edits an interpolated Latin letter, supposed to be from

]\releelimandabi"on's son to the then Pope, from two French ]\ISS.

(Bibl. lieg. 20 B.X and Sloan 560), and from two Latin ones

(Y. 96, Eg. 672). The text is corrnpt and the translation duulttfnl.

Cuius [viz. Melechmandabron's) fdius senior, Melechmasser

nomine, scripsit litteras summo pontifici, tenorem qui sequitur

continentes

:

''Balthazarday, illustris regis fdius, soldani Babiloniorum, Assy rio-

rum, Egyptiorum, Amaricanorum, Medorum, Alexandrinorum, I^lr-

tliorum, et Ethyopum, Constantinus de Jerico, prejiositus terrestris

paradisi custosque sepulture crucitixi, rex Jerosolomitanus, Affrice et

Asie, dominus Barbaric, ab oriente usque ad occidentem, rex regum

et princeps principum, ne[)os deoruni ; standard us Machometi,

dominus ab aiida arbore usque ad flumen paradisi et ad montem
magnum Ararath, tinior et angustia inimicorum, intorfector chris-

tianorum, consolatio paganorum, transfixio loricarum—magno sacer-

doti Eomanorum gratiam, quam })alpitat queritando et salutem,

quam visitando meretur. Ortodoxi fundamentum fidei christian-

orum, robur discretorum, fortitudo jn-udencium; hoc omnia in

capitis tui cellula quasi thesaurus requiescunt ; memoria vero Uia

strepit, incipiens vacillat, obedescit sfculticia. Qui pater diceris,

et filiis tani inaudita mala machinaris ! Tu enim et philippus

francorum rex, et alii reguli in baculo arundinis condditis, spem

vobis ponentes, que velut stuppa incensa evanescit et uno flatu

consumitur. Nam quic<{uid contra nos moliendo potei'itis cogitare,

totum animi matura deliberacione pervidimus, non timemus. Qualis

enim pater es tu, qui filios non morte naturali, sed subita })erire

coni)ellis ? An putas, quod sagittis et pharetris careamus, in quas

filios tuos mittere non formidas, ut eas in se recondant et vivaces

animas sic morti tradanf? A quo subversa est preciosissima ci vitas

Jerusalem? A quo funditus destructa est civitas Achon potentis-

sima? A quo desolata et deleta est Tripolis famosissima'? Nonne

CCCLV. civitates nobis subiecimus, quas famuli olim crucifixi

rexerant ? Tu lilios in mare procellissimum, ubi llumina furiunt,

ire conpellis ; sed tu ipse non sequeris, in arido sias et stultos pau-

peres in flumine mergis. Vere simplices seducis, sed ipse non
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aiitecedis. Paler quidem nomine, sed non re niinciiparis. Sufficiat

ergo tibi te sic more Turcorum conducere. Attamen si terrani

nostram desideras, ecce Aclion et Tripolim filiis tuis aperiemus et

reparare concedimus taliter, ut sint nobis perpetui ceiisuales. Con-

siiliums itaque, ut dominimi tuum, si potes, primo in voces, nt per

nos numerus martiruin impleatur, et ut iuvenes renascantur, qui

patrum cruorem vindicantes ad nos properent penam consimilem

recepturi. Nicbil eniui aliud quam sanguineiu cliristianorum

querimus, quem sitiinus. Con sale igitur tibi ipsi, qui i3rudens

diceris, et salva iani niorti expositos—alioquin occisor eris et

seductor simplicium—quod ipse uature a te demon graviter requirit.

Quem nobis posse rebellare credis, cum tola gens tua respectu

nostre multitudinis sit quasi gutta maris ?

*' Datum babilonie anuo nativitatis nostre XXXIX°, regni vero

nostri XX^.'^

Melecbmandaljron's elder son, named Melcchmasser, wrote a

letter to the Sovereign Pontiff, the import of which is as follows

:

"Balthazarday, son of the illustrious king, the soudan of the

Babylonians, Assyrians, Egyptians, Amaricans, Medes, Alexandrin-

ians, Parthians and Ethioi)iaus, Constantine of Jericho [^ provost

of the Earthly Paradise and guardian of the Sepulchre of the Cruci-

fied, king of Jei'usalem, of Africa and Asia, lord of Barbary from

East to West, king of kings and prince of princes, offspring of the

gods, standard of Mohamet, lord from the Dry Tre'e to the river

of Paradise and to the high hill of Ararath, terror and threat to

the enemies, killer of Christians, comfort of paynim, piercer of

harnesses,—to the High Priest of the liomans sends such grace as

he trembles to beseech and such greeting as he deserves on a visit.

Tiie foundation of the true faith of Christians, the strength of

the cautious, the bravery of the discreet, all these repose, like a

treasure, within the hollow of thy head. Yet thy memory resounds,

it begins to shake, stupidity devours thee. Father art thou called,

and for thy children thou preparest such unheard-of evils ! For thou

and king Philip of France and other kinglets put your trust i3i a staff

of reed, raising to yourselves a hope that vanishes like burning tow

and is consumed with one breath. For whatever you may scheme

and imagine against us, w'e perceive it all in the clear tlioughts of

our mind, nor do we fear. What kind of father indeed art thou,

to drive thy sons to a sudden, unnatural deaths Believest thou us

to be short of arrows and quivers, that thou shiinkest not from

sending tliy sons against them, to hide them in their bodies and so
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deliver their living souls to death] By whom has the most

precious city of Jerusalem been overtlirown 1 By whom has the

powerful city of Acre been razed to its foundations ? By whom
has far-famed Tripoli been laid waste and ruined ? Have not we
subjected three hundred and fifty-five towns, formerly built by the

servants of the Crucified'? Thou forcest thy sons into a stormy

sea, Avhere streams are raging, but dost not follow thyself ; thou

stayest on dry land, and drownest poor fools in the stream. Truly

thou misleadest the simple, but dost not go first. Fatlier art thou

called in name, but not in deed. Let it suffice thee therefore so to

behave in the manner of the Turks. If however thou desirest our

land, lo, we shall open Acre and Tripolis to thy cliildren and allow

them to restore them, provided they are our tenants for ever. We
accordingly advise thee first to call on thy Lord, if thou canst, that

the number of martyrs may be increased by us, and that young

men may rise again and, in revenge for the killing of their fathers,

hurry towards us to receive similar punishment. For we want

iiothiiig more than the blood of Christians, and we thirst for it.

Be advised, therefore, thou that art called wise and save those now
in danger of death, otherwise thou wilt be a murderer and seducer

of simple folk, even the spirit of nature earnestly entreats thee

to it. Who dost thou think can resist us, as all thy people, com-

pared to our multitude, are as a drop in the sea 1

" Given at Babylon [Cairo] on the 39th year of our birth, and

on the 20th of our reign."

The Philip of this mock-heroic epistle can only be Philippe

Auguste, who fought Saladin in the third Crusade.

p. 23, 1. 23. mo \an .xx. Mill.—This military information is

from ch. 50 and 51 of Hayton ; only Hayton gives the number of

men under each amuratus, or emir, as one to two hundred.

Mandeville boldly doubles the figure !

p. 23, 1. 26. hen all iveys at liim.—H. : sunt totdis a luy. Gallic-

ism, meaning : they always belong to him.

p. 23, 1. 30. he the cytees t he toivnes.—H. : par les cites et par

les villes, meaning : about the cities and towns.

p. 23, 1. 3L .iiij.—Scribal error for iiij*^.

p. 23, 1. 32. .v.—Scribal error for v^

p. 23, 1. 33. ah wanij taketli.—H. : Et atant prent luy admiral,

and as much (pay) takes the emir, etc.

p. 24, 1. 2. diij. ivyfes.—WiW. of Tripoli, c. 21 : [Bondogar] :

" Coniugium laudat, quatuor habens uxores, quaruni quarta est
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Christiana iuvenciila Autiocliena, qiiam semper seciim circumducib
"

(ed. Prutz, p. 588).

p. 24, 1. 7. paramours.—The substance of this passage, doAvn

to 1. 18, has been traced by V. Chauvin to ch. ii. of the Book of

Esther {Le 2)retendu sejour de Mandeoille en Egypte, Wallonin,

1902, pp. 237-242). Bovenschen was greatly impressed by tlie

air of truthfulness of these indecent jokes !

p. 24, \. 19. ta?'farie, tartaire ; camaka, camocas, ricli medieval

cloths of silk.

p. 24, 1. 28. here armes lift vp.—This dramatic scene is from

the Crusading epics, but I have mislaid the reference.

p. 24, 1. 31. hut pat he.—H. : Et auxint nul estrange vient

deuant luy, qi liiy fasce ascune requeste, qil nel ottroie, pur quoi

qil soit resonable et ne deuient contre sa loi. The reading of the

two Brussels MSS., although so corrupt that I have to modernise it,

is more grammatical : Aussi un etrange messager ne vient devant

lui qui lui fasse requete qu'il ne lui octroie, pourtant qu'elle soit

raisonnable, etc.; i. e. No messenger from abroad appears before him

to make a request without it being granted, provided it is sensible

and not opposed to his law. The Cotton version makes no sense.

p. 24, 1. 34. seyn\at noman.—Brussels 10420-5 : Car ilh dient

que nus ne doit venir deuant princez qui nen valhe myel et doit

estre plus lyes au departir de sa presence que al venir deuant \y.

Eor they say that none ought to come before the prince without

being better off, and [that people] ought to be gladder on leaving

his presence than on appearing before him. Cotton makes no sense.

p. 25, 1. 1. Bahi/Ioi/ne.—Ahev Boldensele, p. 38-39: '' Turris

Babel a filiis Noe incepta in loco propinquo asseritur, ubi humanum
labium confusum est. Locus autem desertus dicitur et quasi in-

accessibilis propter ferarum crudelium et venenosorum animalium

ibidem commorantium multitudinem numerosam." The desolation

of Bal)ylon, announced in Isaiah xiii. 19-22, was turned by heretics

against the Church of Rome. Adso (De ortii et tempore Aiitichrlsti,

ed. Sackur, 1898, p. 107) prophesies that Antichrist shall be born

in Babylon. See p. 73, 1. 19.

p. 25, 1. 23. the ydoles t the syiimlacres.—A covert attack on

the worship of images of saints.

p. 25, 1. 27. xc. cuhytes.—Honorius Augustodun., Imago
Mundi (Migne, v. 172, col. 125, 1. I., c. xv.) : ''Cuius niuri

latitudo est 50 cubitorum, altitudo ducentorum cubitorum, ambitus

civitatis quadringentorum octoginta stadiorum."
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p. 25, 1. 31. he departed \cd Bi/uere.—Sir G. Warner traces

tin's story to Herodotus (I. 189), wlio tells it of the Gyndes, while

Saiiudo (p. 5.5) transfers it to the Ganges.

p. 26, 1. 2. not the <jrete J^ahilo]/?ie.—Bo\dGni<eh is again fol-

lowed and padded out with geographical commonplaces.

p. 2G, 1. 14. Methon.—Brussels 10420-5 adds: ly payens lap-

l)ellent Jathrib, which Bovenschen spells Jathreb and describes as

an earlier name of ]\Iedina. The form Methone (Mothona) is from

the Alexandrian romances (see Ausfeld : Alexxinderroman, 1907,

p. 132, fn.).

p. 26, 1. 17. Musketh.—Boldensele :
*'

. . . corpusqne ipsins

perditissimi psenstis [Greek for liar, a compliment carefully omitted

by Mandeville, the frieird of Infidels] sub soldani diligentissima

custodia in civitate, quae IMeca dicitur [the Middle Ages believed

Mahomet's shrine to be at Mecca], sita in deserto Arabiae de Baby-

lonia circa 25 diaetas in pulchra ipsoruni ecclesia quam musquet

vulgariter dicunt " (p. 38). Mezcliita (meschita) occurs as the

Latin for mosque (Bedier, Lkjendes epiques^ III., 1912, p. 314).

Mandeville elsewhere has the form Moseach (on p. 152,1. 11).

p. 2G, 1. 31. Botron.—Sir G. Warner quotes Eugesippus

:

"Arabia jungitur Idumeae in confinibus JiJostron " (p. 993), and

places this at Bostra, now Bosrah, about eighty miles south of

Damascus.

p. 27, 1. 4. Theophilus.—The hero of the miracle of Our Lady.

Will, of Trip. :*'... IMesopotamiam ... in qua civitas

metropolis Zaram, quam habitabat Abraham, quoniam dictum est

ei a Domino, Gen. XII°: Egredere e terra et do cognatione tua et

de domo patris tui, de qua civitate fuit gloriosus doctor Effreni et

etiam Theophilus, quern virgo Maria de manu enimici liberavit
"

(ed. Prutz, 582). Ephrem Syrus lived in the fourth century.

p. 27, 1. 10. Calyffez.—This word, which was a stumbling-

block to the Englisher on p. 22, 1. 3, is rightly interpreted as

successor of Mahomet by Will, of Tripoli (p. 581 of Prutz's ed.),

and was in the Middle Ages applied to the pope of Infidels :

" parleiiiciit

« La on li apostoles Califes les ateut."

{Chanson d'A oitioche, 1848, II., p. 61.)

" Califl'es lor sernione, qui bicn fa escoles
;

C'est li maistre apostolos de lor actorites."

{Chevalier au Cygne, ed. Hippoaii, II. ,,1877, p. 79.)

p. 27, 1. 13. BaJdak.~~W\U. of Trip.: " Transit hostis [Ilebbis -
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Abdallab Abu I'Abbas (750—54)] ultra fluvium ad terram, que olim

fuifc regnuni Caldeorum, uulloque resistente bellatore ad regum

civitatem Baldacb, que Suzis olim uoniinata est, quam edificavit

Nabucodonosor, peiveuitur ibique dictus priuceps."—"Baldacb, in

qua regnavit Assuerus et regina Ester et sauctus Daniel vidit

revelationes miras et divinas " (ed. Prutz, p. 582). Sir G.

Warner identifies Susis witli Sbusban.

p. 27, 1. 17. .iij. Cahjffeez.—Will, of Trip. : "tres calife, unusin

Baldacl), alius in Marrocb, tercius vero in civitate prefata [i. e.

Carre = Cairo] " (ed. Prutz, p. 583). H :
" II soleit auoir en tenqis

passez iii. Califfes. Cis Darrabiens et de Caldiens demorroit en la

cite de Baldak desuisdit ; et a Cair delez Babiloigne demorroit le

Califfe des Egipciens ; et au Marrok sur la nicer doccideut demoir-

roit le Calilfe des Barbariens et de AfFricaiix."—Tbe error is tbe

scribe's. Read: The caliph of Arabia and Chaldea dwelled in

Baldach ; at Cairo dwclbid the Caliph of Egypt ; in Morocco on

the Western Ocean dwelled the Caliph of Barbaresques and

Africans.

p. 27, 1. 23. Sahaladiin.—Will. Trip. : *' ipsum suum calife, qui

auctoritate Macometi videbatur esse niaior, peremit et sedem calife

in Egypto evertit" (ed. Prutz, c. xiv.). Mandeville goes beyond

his authority, a common practice with d'Outremeuse.

p. 27, 1. 29. Gyson somtyme dept Nyle.—Medieval geography

believed that the Euphrates, one of the four springs of Paradise,

ran under the Red Sea and reappeared in Egypt as the Nile. A.

Ausfeld, Alexanderroman, traces this to Pausanias (II. 5. 2) and to

Philostratos (Vit. Apoll. I. 20. 2) (p. 156 of Ausfeld). Boldensele

repeats it (p. 39). Bovenschen quotes Honorins Augustodunensis,

Imago Mundi : " Geon qui et Nilus iuxta montem Athlantem

[Mandeville's Alotli] surgens, mox a terra absorbetur, per quam
occulto meatu currens, in littore rubri maris deuuo funditur, Aethi-

opiam circumiens per Aegyptum labitur, in septem ostia divisus,

magnum mare iuxta Alexandrian! ingreditur " (Migne, Patrol.

172).

p. 27, 1. 31. signe of Cancer.—The four dates for the Elood,

Cancer, Leo, Libra and Virgo, are given in Pliny, 5. 57, 5. 90,

18. 167, quoted by Bovenschen.

p. 28, 1. 7. ])ei entren hetwene theise ?y«eres.— Nonsense.

Pliny: " revocatur intra ripas in libra" (5. 57). H. : adonqes

elles entre dedeins ces riueres. Meaning : when the sun is in

Libra, the river shrinks back into its banks.
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p. 28, 1. 15. Morekane.—Mauritania. Maiideville sends the

Euplirates all the wny to Morocco before letting it merge in the

Nile !

p. 28, 1. 18. SiJionyes.—H. : sigoignes.

p. 28, 1. 19. Efjypt is a long contree.—Boldensele :
" Et scien-

dum quod Aegyptus oblonga patria est et in aliquibus partibus

constricta propter desertum siccum latera ipsius ambiens et com-

primens, de cujus natura etiam ipsa Aegyptus est, nisi quod iu

quantum exul)erante fluvio vel naturaliter vel artificialiter conducto

visibiliter fertilis efficitur. . . . Rarum pluit in ea "
(p. 39). Ilie

other source is Hayton, c. 54.

p. 28, 1. 24. large oflengtlie.—H. : tautest ly pais largez. The

whole sentence means : Egypt is no wider than the stretch which

the floods of Nile serve to fertilise, or than the waters can sj^read

over the land.

p. 29, 1. 6. JiegJite . . . loiveness.—H. : la haute qest vers

Ethiope, et la basse qest vers Arabe. Cotton's nouns make no

sense.

p. 29, 1. 12. Coston.—Sir G. A¥arner guesses at Kus on the

east bank of the Nile, a little below Luxor and at Kosseir, the

port opposite to it on the Eed Sea.

p. 29, 1. 13. cytee oflyhye.—IT. : terre de Libie. Probably the

scribe's mistake. Eead : contree of lybye.

p. 29, 1. 18. more ])an two so moche.—H. : pluis de ii tant

desert. Meaning : more than twice so much of desert 1

p. 29, 1. 20. it hath wel.—H. : y ad bien, meaning : there is

about twelve days' travelling in the desert. Gallicism.

p. 29, 1. 22. hlake as the MoiDres.—Egerton adds : and fat |:^ai

bald a grete bewtee, and ay ]?e blakker ])ai er jje fairer j-am think

j)am. And ))ai say ]?at,-and \i\\ schuld paynt ane aungell and a

fende, J)ai wald paynt fe aungell black and )je fende qwhit?. And,

if l^aim think ))am no^t black ynough whan ))ai er borne, ]?ai vse

ccrtaync medecynes for to make jjam black withall.—Although

this passage is wholly in d'Outremeuse's manner, it does not occur

in the French texts known to the editor. The medicine to blacken

the complexion is used by Maugis the enchanter in the Four Sons

of Aymon. In the Alexander romance, the dark queen Candace

writes to the Macedonian that the minds of her peo})lc are lighter

than the brightest among the Greeks (ed. Ausfeld, 1907, p. 97).

Jacques de Vitry :
" nos autem nigros Aethiopcs turpes reputamus,

inter ipsos autem qui nigrior est, pulchrior ab ipsis judicatur
"
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{Hist, or.^ ed. 1597, p. 215). Jolm of Hildeslieim writes of the

black Nestorian heretics :
" Et in ccclosiis suis depingunt Cliristiinr

et matreiii eius et beatiim Thomam nigros et diabolos albos in

despectum albornm " [text: aliorum], ed. 1878, p. 25.

p. 30, 1. 1. Nota, etc.—This seems to have been interpolated

from the margin, as it occurs neither in Brussels nor in H.

p. 30, 1. 3. holy lieremyte.—Sir. G. Warner :
" St. Antony,

"svliose encounter with a satyr is described by St. Jerome in his

Vita S. PaulV (Migne, 23.' 23)." Tlie Golden Legend; Mapes,

Nug. cur. 2. 15 ; Gervas Tilb., Ot. Imp., 1. 18, are also given as

possible sources. The salvation of this monster is a parallel to that

of Hermogenes on p. 11, 1. 16, and to that of Job the paynim on

p. 197, ]. 9.

p. 30. 1. 4. ])at is to seipie, etc.—This explanation is missing

in the original, and may have been inserted, by the Englisher. The

monster is called a satyr and faun in Vincent de Beauvais, /S/;ec.

Nat., 1. XXXI., c. cxxvii.

p. 30, 1. 17. AuaI ^it is the hede.—This seems a bold invention,

after tiie manner of d'Outremeuse.

p. 30, ]. 23. Fenix.—The source of this legend is in Pliny

(X. 3) ; it became known to the Middle Ages through tlie

Phfjsiolor/us.

p. 31, 1. 6. And the tayll is ^eloio i red, etc.—H. : et la cowe

reget [roietz, S.] de trauers de iaune et de rouge. Meaning : and

his tail is striped across, yellow and red. The Englisher probably

read roye, raye as rejete, and translated it as cast again !

\}. 31,1. 11. Emeraudes.—Boldensele : In superioribus Aegypti

est vena smaragdina, unde ibidem smaragdi melius et in meliori

forma habentur, quam in alia mundi parte (p. 41 of 1855 ed.).

p. 31, 1. 14. myzs.—R?i\\\^^'Q\\, 1866, reads Myrs ; Pollard,

1900, mires. H. : sorez — mice. Sir G. Warner traces this to

PJiny (IX. 179) : quippe detegente illo musculi reperiuntur.

}). 31, 1. 20. coueren hem.—Brussels, 10420-5: couuent, i.e.

hatch them. H. : les coeuerent, followed by Cotton.

p. 31, 1. 34. in a hascat.—Brussels, 10420-5 : en une trocke.

Brussels, 11141: tresque. Egerton : on a clustre. Godefroy

explains troche as "assemblage, faisceau, masse^ troupe,

quantit6."

p. 31, 1. 37. the appull tree of Adam.—While the slave-

market and incubator are from Boldensele, the information regarding

the miraculous fruits rests on a confusion with Jacques de Vitry,
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Hist. Hier. c. Ixxxvi. : Sunt ibi aliae arboves poma pulcberrinia

et citriiia ex se produce ntes, in quibus quavsi inorsus liomiiiis cum
dentibus inauifeste apparet ; ed idcirco poma Adam ab omnibus
appcllaiitur. . . . Sunt ibi praetcr ficus communes quacdain

singulares ficorum species, fructus in ipsis truncis absque ramis

et foliis fticientes, non inter folia vel ramos superiores, sicut fit

in aliis arboribus, sed ipsi trunco adhaerentes : lias autem ficus

Pharaonis appellant.

p. 32, 1. 4. tlte feld where Bawme (jroweth.—Boldensele visited

the garden of El-Matariyeh, near Cairo. His account is supple-

mented by JMandeville from Vincent de Beaiivais (Spec. Nat.

1. XIII., c. xcix., col. 1008 of 1524 edition ; c. Ixxxiv., col. 1000).

Sir G. Warner and Bovenschen' mention many more sources, most

of tliem quoted in the Sperulum Naturale.

p. 32, I. 8. tvith on of liis feet.—H. : vii fontaignes, dount

nostre Seignur Ihesu Crist en fist vn de ses piez ; i. e. seven wells,

one of which made with his feet by Our Lord. Mistranslation.

p. 32, 1. 16. ne falle nought.—H. : ne flectrissent point, i.e.

do not wither. Mistranslation.

p. 32, 11. 21-23. Enoclihalse, Ahehissam, Guyhalse.—These

Saracen names are unexplained. They may have been in use

among pharmacists, or d'Outremeiise may have invented them.

In the romance of Balan,> Fierabras takes two barrels of balm in

Rome (C Paris: Histolre poetique de Charlemagne, 1905, p. 251).

p. 32, 1. 29. / liaue not seen it.—The usual joke of the arch

liar. He had not seen the speaking trees !

p. 32, 1. 32. take gode l-ejoe for to bye.—H. : qil se fait bien

gardcr dachater baume, i. e. jieople had better abstain from buying

balm

.

p. 33, 1. 1. ivax in ogle.—li. : Et ascuns mettent cuire en

oile de boys del fruit de baume, i.e. And some put fruit of balm

to boil in wood oil. The Englisher read cire = wax instead of

cuire — boil; his sentence is sheer nonsense.

p. 33, 1. 24. it 'wole take t heclipjye the mylk. H. : tantost ly

lait acoillera et prendra, i. e. the milk will curdle [mod. French :

se cailler] at once.

p. 34, 1. 2. Geni'ires of Joseph.—Boldensele sensibly writes:

" Dicunt simplices haec maxima monumenta fuisse granaria

l^haraonis, et sic ea appellant. Sed nullo juodo est, quod nee ad

imponendum, nee ad extrahendum, ncc ad conseivandum annonam

aut frumentum locus in ipsis i)yramidibus aptus deprehenditur.
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maxime quod a summo usque deorsum plenae sunt maximis lapi-

dibus, invicem bene junctis, uisi quod porta parvula a terra bene

elevata remansit et via stricta ac tenebrosa, per quam ascenditur

per certum spatium in eisdem, nulla in ipsis reperta latitudine

spatiosa (p. 44 of 1855 ed.). Mandeville's petulant advocacy

of the wrong view is thoroughly characteristic.

p. 35, 1. 5. because pat.—H. : come bien qe le pluis pres soit

ly pluis digne, i. e. although the nearer way is the worthier.

Mistranslation.

p. 35, 1. 24. Miles.—H. : islez de Itaille, viz. the islands of

Corsica, Sardinia and Sicily. Cotton's slip may be a scribal

blunder.

p. 35, 1. 36. hastardes or none.—H. : bastardz ou de loial

mariage. Cotton's or none is redundant.—E. S. Hartland quotes

this in a discussion on changelings {Science of Fairy Tales, 1891,

p. Ill, fn. 1). A horse is said to strive to kick a changeling and

to lick human children.—Chapter xc. of the Golden Legend, itself

founded on Acts xxviii., says : Dicitur quoque, quod omnes qui de

progenie illius hominis, qui Pauluni de hospitio excepit, nascuntur,

a venenosis ullatenus laeduntur, unde cum pueri nati sunt, in

cunis eorum patres serpentes ponunt, ut probent, si veri eorum

filii sunt. This is placed in Melita, but is transferred to Sicily in

a letter De statu Ajndiae et operihus vel artibus Virgilii, mentioned

by Bovenschen as inserted in the chronicle of Arnold of LUbeck

(1. Y. xix., p. 193-19G). According to Sir G. Warner, Pliny

(VII. xiii.) reports the same of the Psylli, a tribe of l^ortli Africa.

Jean d' Outremeuse's Mirror of History Avrites that women take

their children to be tried by a snake in Africa (Vol. I., 1864,

p. 298).

p. 36, 1. 7. .vij. places.—H. : vij lieux. The English translation

is correct, but the author mixed his description of Aetna Avith an

echo of Pliny (III. 92-94) describing the seven Lipari islands.

According to the Grande Encyclopedic, a saint has shut the devils

in an extinct volcano in Lipari.

p. 36, 1. 13. loeyes of helle.—H. : chymenes denfern, /. e.

chimneys of hell. This is a mistranslation, unless the Englisher's

Frencli original already had chemins for chemin^es.

p. 36, 1. 16. 6^r6e/.—Brussels, 10120-5 : Cret. Egerton : Greff.

H. : Gref. Sir G. Warner notices that Corfu did not belong to

the Genoese, and therefore thinks of Corsica, but Mandeville

would not be so particular.

MANDEVILLE. E
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\\ 36, 1. 17. at Gene. H. : as Janeweis, ^. e. tliat belongs to

tlie Genoese. Gallicism.

p. 36, 1. 18. Mi/roJi, explained by Sir George as Hiericlio

(Spruner, pi. 84:), or Mavrovo in Albania.

p. 36, 1. 19. i pere is a Duk at Diiras.—H. : a la cite de

Duras qest a Due de Duras. D'Outremeiise Avoiild remember that

the name of Duras was borne by a Belgian family. The Englisher

sliohtlv alters the meaning.

p. 36, 1. 31. flic Emperovr Leoun, etc.—The Golden Legend

(c. lix.) relates how IMark's bones came to Venice.

p. 37, 1. 6. lignum aloes.—Boldensele : Inveniturque in eo et

circa ipsum lignum aloe et diversi coloris lapides carneoli (p. 39).

p. 37, 1. 12. Bahiloyne.—Chapter viii. is mainly composed of the

commonplaces of Crusading geography. The beginning of ch. ix.

follows Boldensele again.

p. 37, 1. 17. irelle pat Moyses made vntli his hond.—Exod.

xvii. 5 : . . . and thy rod, wdierewith thou smotcst the river, take

in thine hand, and go.

p. 37, 1. 20. icelle of Marach.—l^^oA. xv. 23-25.

p. 37, 1. 23. Ehjn.—Boldensele: Deinde veni in Helym locum

valde delectabilem in deserto, ubi sunt 12 fontes at 70 palmae et

una de stationibus Israel, ut in Exodo reperitur (p. 46 of 1855 ed.).

The author of Mandeville adds two palm trees, as his way is

(Exod. XV. 27 ; Numb, xxxiii. 9).

', p. 38, 1. 1. largeness in lengthe. H. : Elle poet bien auoir vii.

lieues de large. The two meanings of the word large, the English

one and the Erench one, are confusing to the Englisher.

p. 38, 1. 9. no man may go on liorshak.—A deliberate fraud.

Boldensele, his source, writes : De Kadro et Babylonia recedens

partibusque Aegypti in Arabian! properavi, venique ad monteni

Synai eques in decern diebus (p. 44 of 1855 ed.). The " .xij. gode

iourneyes " of 1. 16 arc also a falsification.

p. 38, 1. 20. iiito tyme . . . langage.—H. : iusqesatant qe liomme

sachc la langage, i. e. until the time when one knows the language.

p. 39, 1. 6. of the Bayes or of Olyue.—H. : des ramis ou de

raies de oliue. ]]russcls, 10420-5 : de rains ou des branchcz de

oiiue. My French texts arc corrupt ; a possible reading may be : des

rains ou des bales d'olivier, i. c. twigs or berries of the olive tree.

The Englisher Avould then have repeated the Erench bales instead

of translating it.— Boldensele has no birds and oil story. Its

source is Vincent de Beauvais : De corpore vero eius [Sanctae
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Catliarinae] pro sanguine lac emanaAdt, ipsumque corpus ab angelis

niox assnmpium est, et ab illo loco [Alexandria] in montem Sina 20

diebus itineris transportatuni, atque ibidem in magna miracnlorum

gloria requiescit. Nam et ex tumba eius oleum manat, et cuncta

debilium membra saiiat {Sj^ec. Hist., 1. XIII. , c. viii., p. 509, ed. 1524).

The birds maybe an invention of d'Outremeuse's, or a reminiscence

of Ezek. xxxix. 17 : . . . birds of every sort . . . assemble your-

selves, etc. Sir G. Warner refers to Tliietmar's Peregrinatio (1217),

where the Virgin promises the monks an inexhaustible supply of

oil, if they will stay in their convent (ed. Laurent, 1857, p. 46).

Les Pelcrinaiges pour aler en Jherusalem (ed. 1882, in Itineraires

etc.), report that many wild beasts on the hills get their living

merely by licking the tomb of Our Lady St. Catherine (p. 98).

Bovenschen refers to Petras Comestor, Lib. E.rod., c. xxix.

p. 39, 1. 22. Instrument of syluer.—This occurs in Boldensele,

p. 47, and is transferred to the relics of the Three Kings by John

of 'Hildesheim, 1878: the more the arms of the Three Kings are

rubbed with an instrument of silver, the moi'e a sweet perfume

spreads throughout the church (p. 33). As is commonly the

case with d' Outremeuse's duplications, the fictitious account

precedes the second, which is more or less faithfully borrowed

from a source.

p. 39, 1. 25. swete of smell. H. : noirastre, i. e. blackish, a

Avord probably incomprehensible to the Englisher.

p. 39, 1. 31. scheicen the husscJi.—Boldensele does not claim to

have been sho^vn the actual bush !

p. 39, 1. 37. his lanipe schal lighte.—In the Chanson de

Jerusalem, the election of Godfrey of Bouillon to be king takes

place in the same Avay : the taper in his hand lights of itself, while

the other candidates' do not burn. Once it is lighted by a dove :

Es vos i Llanc colon, volant de randonee
Qui li a devant lui sa candeille alumee.

(Ed. 1868, canto vii., p. 279.)

Another time, the Lor*! sends a liame :

Voient le chierge au due jeter grant embrasee
Que Dex i envoia par bone destinee.

{lb., canto v., p. 190.)

On ever-burning lights in romances see Faral : Reclierches sur

les sources latines des contes ct romans coiwtois, 1913, ])p. 176-177.

p. 40, 1. 3. whan ony of hem schall dye.—That every man may
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foresee the time of bis death by viewing liis lamp or taper of life

is an allegory, still current to-day. Bovenschen refers to Reinfrid

von Braunschweig, fol. 208a, and to W. Grimm, AUdeutsche

Wdlder, II. , 185 ff., ed. K. Bartsch, U. 26998 ff.

p. 40, 1. 8. fynde vpon the awtier the name. In the fourteenth

century romance of the Knight of the Swan and Godfrey of

Bouillon, the barons who leave Godfrey are recalled by a dove

laying a parchment letter on the altar (Borgnet in t. III. of

Chevalier an Cijgne, 1854, p. Ixix).

p. 40, 1. 17. Mirahilia.—Perhaps adapted from Ps. Ixxi. 17 :

God, thou hast taught me from my youth : and hitherto have

1 declared thy Avondrous work. Jacques de Vitry, describing the

Holy Land as the country of wonders, has a chapter on wonderful

occurrences in the Holy Land, on earthquakes, thunderstrokes,

showers and snowfalls {Hist. or. 1597, c. Ixxxiv., p. 165).

\). 40, 1. 20. hothe on and oper hoiu it hefell.—H. : Et lors ils

me disoient qe lun et lautre estoit auenuz plusours foitz, i. e. Then

they told me that either miracle had often occurred.

p. 40, 1. 22. jlye ne todes.—H. : En celle abbeye ny entrent

musches, ne muscherons, ne pnices, ne autre tiel ordure, i. e. In

that abbey enter neither flies, nor gnats, nor fleas nor other such

vermin. The Englisher expands, perhaps because he knew no

equivalent for moucheron. The source is Boldensele, p. 47.

D'Outrcmeuse dramatises as is his wont. Von Dobschiitz, article

:

*' Charms and Amulets," in Hastings's FMcycJopaedia, p. 422, recalls

that flies are types of the demons {Mart. S. Viti. Act. Sanct.

June, III., 503). Virgil expelled every fly from Naples by setting

up a brazen fly on the city gates (Gervasius of Til1)ury, If I.,

16 IT., Liebrecht's notes).

p. 40, 1. 30. he/ore the ^ate.—Boldensele : In hoc monasterio

est aqua, quam percussione virgae praecepto Dei jussit Moyses

emanare (p. 47). D'Outrcmeuse carries the well from inside to the

space outside the gate !

p. 41, 1. 6. Reisins of Staphis.—As Sir G. Warner has found

no other mention of St. John's vine in this neighbourhood, we

may assume d'Outremeitse's invention as the source.

p. 41, 1. 16. noman Jmoiveth where he ivas huryed.—In the

Arthurian romances, a traitor called Moses disappears in an abyss.

His body will be claimed. Lancelot is to open the abyss (P. Paris :

Romans de la Table Ronde, I., 1868, pp. 145-146).

p. 41, 1. 29. the Collect of seynte kateryite.—Sir G. Warner
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quotes from the Roman Breviary, 25 Nov. : Deus qui dedisti legem

Moysi in summitate montis Sinai et in eodem loco per sanctos

angelos tuos corpus beatae Catherinae virginis et martyris tuae

mirabiliter collocasti, etc.

p. 42, 1. 7. Bedoijues.—Besides Boldensele, Jacques de Vitry

(p. 1062) and Odoric, De Terra Sanda are followed. The romances

contain similar accounts.

p. 42, 1. 18. ]?e^ eten no bred.—Alexandre, ed. 1846 :

La gent de sa contree manjuent peu de pain

Lait boivent de camel et a soir et au main.

(p. 114, II. 27-28.)

p. 42,1. 21. hote stones.—Vincent: Ichtyophagi . . . in littore

maris rubri super petras solis calore ferventes assant pisces {Spec.

Hist., I., c. Ixxxvi., p. 32, ed. 1624).

p. 43, 1. 8. Bersahee the wif.—This lovely etymology is worthy

of d'Outremeuse's inventiveness and of his love of indelicate

stories.

p. 43, 1. 14. an .c. i^eer.—Pseudo-Methodius : fecerunt planctum

super eum Adam quoque et Eva annis C. (Ed. Sackur, 1898, pp.

60-61).

p. 43, 1. 18. Sacerdotall.—H. : Et si fuist la cite sacerdotale de

tribu luda. Et estoit si franche qe homme resceuoit la totes

futifs dautre lieu pour lour malfaites. Bovenschen quotes Eugesippus,

p. 103, as the source.

p. 43, 1. 23. IcyiKj Dauid.—Source, according to Bovenschen,

2 Kings V. 5.

p. 43, ]. 27. i of Lya.—Egerton adds : and ])ai er in \>q hin-

gand of ])Q hill. And ower faim es a ri^t faire kirke vvele bretist

aboute, as it ware a castell, pe whilk Sarzenes kepez ri^t wele.

H : . . . Lie, en le declin de la montaigne. Et dessur eaux y
ad vne bele esglise, kernele [^, e. crenelee = battlemented] en guise

dun chaustel, la quelle ly Sarazins gardent mult curiousement.

This was probably omitted by the copyist of Cotton. It is

translated from Boldensele, p. 50.

p. 43, 1. 30. cristene man.—Egerton adds : ne lews, following

French.

p. 43, 1. 36. Karicarha, Kirjath-Arba, Joshua xiv. 15. The
source for this page is in the guide-books, such as Eugesippus, who
is quoted in Vincent de Beauvais, and Odoric, De Terra Sancta.

p. 44, 1. 6. And of \>o same.—H. : La, niesme lieu. Brussels

10420-5 : la mesmes, i. e. in that very place. This seems sheer
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carelessness of the Englislier. Boldensele : In liac sancta valle

Hebron locus est, ubi Abraham in ostio sui tabernaculi sedens in

ipso fervore diei tres vidit et ununi adoravit. ... In hoc loco

etiain ipse vir sanctus angelos Dei hospitio recepit (p. 50 of

1855 ed.).

p. 44, 1. 10, Adam fanned.—Burchardus, De Terra Sancta : De
spelunca duplici contra occidentem, quantum jacere potest arcus,

est ager damascenus, in quo loco plasmatus fuit Adam. Ager iste

in rei veritate valde rubeani habet terram, quae omnino flexibilis

sicut cera. De qua tuli in magna quantitate. Similiter faciunt

peregrini alii et Christiani visitantes loca ista. Sarraceni insuper

terram istam portaut camelis in Aegyptum et Aethiopiam et Yndiam
et ad alia loca, pro speciebus valde caris vendentes eam. Et tamen

modica apparet fossio illo in loco. Dicitur enim, quod anno

revoluto, quantumcumque magna sit fossio, semper miraculose

repletur. Sed oblitus fui quaerere rei veritatem ; hoc tamen dico,

quod modica fuit fossio, cum essem ibi, ita quod vix quatuor viri

sedissent in ea ; nee erat profundior, qua.m usque scapulas meas.

Dicitur tamen, quod, quicunque terram istam secum portat, animal

eum non olfendit. Hominem insuper dicitur a casu conservare

(ed. 1864, p. 81). This guarded statement is turned by our text

.into a bold tale of wonders.

p. 44, 1. 23. Cambyll.—Siv G. AVarner has traced this word to

the Pandectae Medicinae of Matthaeus Silvaticus (circ. 1317), who
defines it as " terra riibea minuta, quae affertur de Media " (ed.

Lugduni, 1641, fol. xiii.). Arabic canbil, kinbil. D'Outremeuse

may have learned it from the English doctor John de Mandeville.

Ducange, Gloi^s. Graec, s.v. Kafx/Si^X. It is not earth, -but a dust-

like powder obtained from a shrub. Modern name : Kamala.

p. 44, 1. 29. hroper [sone].—The last word dropped in Cotton.

H. : filz au frere Abraham. ^

p. 44, 1. 30. Mamhre.—Odoric, De Terra Sancta : A Ebron

incipit vallis Mambre, quae protenditur fere usque Jerusalem.

Non remote ab Ebron est mons Mambre, et iu ipso monte stat

arbor, scilicet quercus arida, quae ab antiquitate sua speciale sibi

nomen meruit habere in universo mundo, et vocatur arbor sicca.

Sarraceni dicnnt eam dirp. Haec creditur stetisse a tempore

Abrahae, et quitlem ab initio mundi, virens, donee passionis Christi

tempore siccaretiir (p. 154 of 1864 edition).

p. 44, 1. 33. drye tree.—Sir G. Warner st ites tliat only Odoric

and Mandeville identify th(3 oak of Mamre with the Dry Tree of
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medieval romance, placed somewhere at the confines of the world

in the Far East. Jeanroy, Poesie lyrlque, 1904, quotes from the

Jen du Pelerin :

Bien a trente ot chienc ans que je n'ai areste,

S'ai este au Sec Arbre et dusc'a Diir Este.

(from Monmerque et Michel, Theatre franc.ais au Moyen A(/e,

p. 97 ; p. 251 of Jeanroy). In Cordier's edition of Odoric, 1891,

the Biblical passages given as the source of the romance are :

Mark xi. § 2, 12-14 ; Matt. xxi. 18-22 ; Luke xviii. 6-9
; Ezek.

xvii. 24. An alternative name for the Dr}^ Tree is 1'Arbre sen],

the sole Arabian tree of the Phoenix and the Turtle. In Baudouin

de Sebourf/, the Dry Tree is connected with the wood of the Cross

{Hist. Litt., Vol. XXV., p. 574.)

p. 45, 1. 1. 171 the world.—H. : on ils dessechcheront, on ly

coers fendi et purissoit, et sunt demorez touz voidez et tot creuez

par dedeins, dont il y ad vnqore mointez parmy le nionde, i. e.

either they dried, or their hearts split and rotted within, and they

have ever since remained empty and hollow within, of which there

are still many about the world.

p. 45, 1. 4. prophecyes.—Among works ascribed to the Vener-

able Bede is a Sibi/lliiionwi verhorum interpretation printed in

Migne, Vol. XC, col. 1181-1186 : exsurget rex nomine H animo

constans . . . Judaei convertentur (col. 1185). E. Taylor, Political

Prophecies (1911) : ''The Last-King-of-Eome story, relating to the

successful Crusade of an English king and his death in the Holy

Land, was used in prophecies from the thirteenth century on, and

was applied to Edward II., Edward III., etc," (p. 109).

p. 45, 1. 7. schall icexen grene.—Adso, De ortu et tempore

Antichristij ed. 1898 by Sackiw,Sibi/lIinische T'exte und Forsch-

ungen : [Antichristus] Eaciet ignem de coelo terribiliter venire,

arbores subito florere et arescere. D'Outremeuse would be familiar

with prophecies occurring in Arthurian romances, and connected

with the name of Merlin. Taylor, p. 141. A Biblical source

is Ezek. vii. 10 : Behold the day, behold it, it is come : the morning

is gone forth ; the rod hath blossomed, pride hath budded. Hartland,

The Science of Fairy Tales, discusses second advent theories on

pp. 204-220. On their connection with Nero see Ebert, Literatnr

des Mittelalters, 1874, I., p. 92. Ovid, Metamorphoses, 1. XV.,

V. 560

:
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" Utque Palatiuis haerentem collibus olim
Quum subito vidit frondescere Romulus hastam
Quae ladice nova, non ferro stabat adacto,

Et jam lion telum, sed lenti vim in is arbor

Non exspectatas dabat admirantibus umbras."

Cf. Numb. xvii. 5 : And it shall come to pass, that the man's

rod, whom I shall choose, shall blossom.

p. 45, L 13. ihe fallynge emjll.—Sir G. Warner notices that

Eugesippus does not mention this curative virtue of the Dry Tree,

but only its power to protect a horseman from a fall. Von
Dobschiitz, article o^ "Charms and Amulets" (Hastings's Enajd.,

p. 418), says that the falling sickness is cured by wearing the

names of the Tliree Kings who fell in worship before the Infant

Christ.

p. 45, 1. 14. Ms hors schall not hen afoundred.—Vincent do

Beauvais, Spec. Hist., 1. XXXI., c. lix. : Mambre . . . quercus . . .

incolis cara et medicinalis. Nam si quis cam siccani portet, non

infunditur bestia cui iiisidet.

p. 45,1. 18. a lltyll cytee.—Boldensele : Est aiitem Bethleem

civitas parvula quantitate loci, licet non virtute mysterii, oblonga

est et stricta a lateribus siiis, profundis vallibus bene naturaliter

communita.

p. 45, 1. 21. audiuimus sum.— Ps. cxxxi. 6 has earn, correctly

repeated in French texts, wrongly alteied to emu in English.

p. 45, 1. 24. corneres.—H. : kerneux. Modern French :

cr^neaux, battlemenls. Mistranslation. Egerton : kirnelles.

p. 45, 1. 28. feld florissclied.—Sii' G. Warner notices that the

" cliamp flori " of the French Itineraires is elsewhere (ed. Michelant

et Eaynaud,1882).

p. 45, 1. 29. blamed with ivroiig.—H. : encoulpez a tort, i.e.

unjustly accused. Mistranslation repeated in Egerton.

p. 4C, 1. 4. the first Roseres.—Mr. Eobin Flower, of the Britisli

Museum, has pointed out the source of this in a manuscript

described in Mr. James's Catalogue of MSS. in the Fitzwilliam

Museum, 1895, p. 31. In a Life of the Virgin it is related that

Abraham's daughter became pregnant through the smell of a

flower on the Tree of the Cross. Being suspected, she has to enter

a fire, which God turns to roses, lilies and eglantines. The sparks

and flames l)ecome singing birds. The girl's son Phanuiaus

(Phanuel) gives birth to Anne through his thigh.—The MS. is

dated 1323. Mr. James refers to Leroux de Lincy, Livre des

Leyendes, 183G, pp. 24-29. and to Histoire litteraire de la France^
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t. XVIII., pp. 833-837. E. Montegut, Heures cle lecture cVun

critique, 1891, p. 278 fn., refers to the legend as Arabic.

p. 46, 1. 14. place where the sterre fell.—Vincent de Beaiivais,

Spec. Hist., ]. VI., c. xci. : quidam tradunt Bedani voliiisse, quod in

puteiim Eethleliem illico ceciderit [stella] (p. 205). Jolm of

Hildeslieim, 1878: stella stetit immobilis et infra muros lapideos

et fictiles per modicum intervallum stella cum tanta et tali

claritate et fulgore se demersit, sic quod omnia in tugurio et

spelunca fuerunt illuminata (p. 15). Odoric, De Terra Sancta :

puteus, ubi videtur stella, quae duxit tres reges ad Christum in

praesepio (ed. 1864, p. 153).

p. 46, 1. 14. the .iij. Injnges.—The names are from Petius

Comestor, Hist, evang., c. viii.

p. 46, 1. 21. CcissaJc.—This localisation in India is from friar

Odoric, Descriptio orie^italium partiumf c. iii.

p. 46, 11. 27—29. chaniell of the Innocentes . . . seynt lerome.

From Odoric.

p. 46, 1. 37. traces may pt hen sene.—John of Hildeslieim

1878 : Et in ilia capella videtur adhuc lapis, super quem beata

virgo sedendo filium lactare consuevit. Et quadam vice modicum

lactis de sua mamilla super lapidem cecidit. Cuius lactis species

usque in praesentem diem super ipsum lapidem permansit, et

quanto plus abraditur quanto plus crescit (p. 17).

p. 47, 1. 4. \)at the cristene men han don let make.—H. : qe ly

Cristiens font faire, i. e. that the Christians get made.

p. 47, 1. 7. Alkaron.—The three names are from William of

Tripoli, De statu Saracenorum, ed. in Prutz, Kulturgeschichte der

Kreuzzilge, 1883, p. 590.

p. 47, 1. 20. holde\ii\ hem alle acursed.—H. : Et tignent mout
a desesperez touz ceaux qi ent mangent. Brussels 11141 : moult a

despit. Perhaps this is the right reading : all those that eat pork

they hold in great desjjite.

p. 47, 1. 24. far it is forhode.—H. : non pas qe lour soit

defenduz, mes par ceo qil en ont poi, i. e. not because it is forbidden,

but because they own but few. Mistranslation.

p. 48, 1. 5. The close of the chapter is from Boldensele and

from Odoric, De Terra Saucta, 1864, p. 153.

p. 48, 1. 11. cleped lehus.—Q^wQYm, La Terre Salute (1897),

quotes St. Jerome, Epitaphium Paulae ;'*... ingressa est [Paula]]

Jerosolymam urbem trinominem, Jebus, Salem, Jerusalem, quae

ab Aelio postea Hadriano, de ruinis et cineribus civitatis in Aeliam
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siiscitata est" (p. 95). Odoric, 7> T. S. 1864, p. 148, has a still

larger number of names. Eovensclien refers to Isidor, Etym.
XV. 1, 5; to Honoiius : Imago Mundi, I, 16; to Jacques

de Vitry, c. Iv., p. 93; to Albericus Tr. Font., MGSS. XXIIT.,

p. 811, 7.

p. 48, 1. 25. Ahoivten lerusalem.—Both Bovensclien and Sir

G. Warner notice that the distances from Jerusalem to the sur-

rounding cities vary from those given by geographical authorities.

The blame may be laid either on d'Outremeuse or on his translator,

or on the scribes.

p. 48, 1. 30. seynt karitot,—The authorities given for this are

Eugesippus, Burchard (X. 30, p. 82), etc.

p. 49, 1. 2. in moornynge.—H. : en peinture, in painting ; so

the two Brussels MSS. Mistranslation. Sir 0. Warner quotes

Comestor, Kvang. 178 : et adhuc compaginati videntur. Did

d'Outremeuse connect the word compago, skeleton, with the radical

of pictura? Here the two blunderers, French and English, are

seen at work on the same expression.

p. 49, 1. 15. ..r/. ^ere.—Saladin took Jerusalem in 1187. If the

Mandev'dle had been written forty years later, we should have to

place it about 1227, -an impossible date. If the date of 1356,

given at the close (p. 210, 1. 32) Avas correct, the distance would be

169 years. The author of the Travels did not trouble to lie con-

sistently, and he may have blindly copied an earlier writer, as

Sir G. Warner suggests. He may also have put in a figure hap-

hazard. Both Brussels MSS. have : vij^^ et xiiij ans. This would

make the date of composition 1341, five years after Boldensele

wrote.

p. 49, 1. 18. lioly Sepidcre.—Boldensele, 57-59, is followed.

p. 49, 1. 32. to hreke the ston.—H. : de prendre de la piere ou

piece ou poudre, i.e. to take away a fragment or some dust from

the stone.

p. 50, 1. 6. it lightez agayne hy it self.—This annual miracle

of the Holy Fire is traced by Sir G. Warner to the Crusading

historians: Albert d'Aix, XII. 33; Baudri de Dol, I. 4; Foucher

de Ciiartres, II. 8. It should be compared to the miracle by

which Godfrey of Bouillon was elected king, p. 39, 1. 37, and to

the allegory of the lamp of life on p. 40, 1. 3.

p. 50, 1. 11. set in a morteys.—H. : Celle roche est fendue et

celle fendure homme appelle Galgatha, i. e. this rock is cracked

and the crack is called Golgotha. The Englisher could not translate
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the verb fendre, and therefore fell back on the word mortise from

c. II., p. 6, 1. 19.

p. 50, 1. 12. droiiped the looimdes.—Odoric, De Terra Sanda,

c. XV. : Mons autem Calvariae, in quo crucifixus erat Dominns,

ubi sanguis de latere eius fluens in lapidem sub monte, in parte

ilia, quae Golgata dicitur, ubi inventum est caput Adae, etc., p. 149

of edition of 1861.

p. 50, 1. 21. Otheos, etc., from Comestor, Hist. Schol. Evang.

179, Mignc, cxcviii. 1634 : 6 ^eo? ^ao-iXeus i7f-a>v irpo aiMvoq elpyd-

craro crioTrjpLav iv /Aetra) tt}? y^9. Ps. Ixxiv. 12 : For God is my
King of old, working salvation in the midst of the earth.

p. 50, 1. 28. Cyos myst, etc.—Sir G. Warner prints this, after

Tobler, as : irerpa rjv opa? iarl (3dcri<; rcov TncrTiiov tov Kocr/xoi». The

stone which thou seest is the foundation of the world's faith.

p. 50, 1. 31. of all the world t.—Mistranslation, as appears

from the above.

p. 51, L 2. ^ei hen hothe trewe. Sir G. Warner credits the

author of Mandeville himself with this piece of sophistry, and

Dr. Bovenschen remarks that it shows great ignorance. It may
be added that it throws ridicule on the prophecies and on the

people Avho believe in and comment on them. In a year of ten

months, each month must needs be longer than in a year of twelve.

p. 51, 1. 4. Gayus.—H. : Gains Ceser, Brussels 10420-5 : Julius

Cesar.

p. 51, 1. 15. aUiceys droppen ivater.—Boldensele : Circa hunc

locum sunt quaedam columnae marmoroae aquam continue dis-

tillantes ; et simplices dicunt quod defleant et plangant mortem

Christi (pp. 60-61). D'Outremeuse omits the reference to simple-

minded people. The romances of Charlemagne relate that the

stone on which the Emperor sat after the disaster of Roncevaux is

still wet with his hot tears (Bedier, Legendes epiques, III. 1912,

p. 326). Burchard, De Terra Sanda, 1864, similarly writes of

white stone marked with red. spots : color sanguinis Domini nostri

Jesu Christi apparet hodie in ipsa scissione petrae (p. 71). And
again, of the pillar of scourging: Est autem de lapide porfiritico

subnigro, habens maculas rubeas naturaliter, quas credit vulgus

tincturas esse sanguinis Christi (p. 71). Stories of statues or

images sweating blood, tears or milk belong to the common stock

of romances, especially those of Alexander. The vessel of Enydros

at Constantinople is connected by d'Outremeuse with the same

class of fables (see p. 9, 1. 31).
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p. 51, 1. 18. the lioJy croys was founderi.—The Golden Legend,

c. Ixviii., is tlie source for the legend of the Holy Cross.

p. 51, 1. 27. ft brf/dill, etc.—H. : Et del vn des claus fist

leiiiperour Coiistantiii vn frein pur son chiual pur porter en

bataille, ^. e. And of one of the nails the Emperor Conslantine

made a bit for liis horse to wear in battle. Mistranslation.

p. 52, 1. 2. he criden men.—H. : par la pruesse de eaux, i. e.

through their bravery.

p. 52, 1. 7. the myddcs of the world.—Sir G. Warner points

out an inconsistency : the centre of tlie world, here placed on the

spot where the wounds were washed after the Descent from the

Cross by that hero of the Graal romances, Josepli of Arimathia,

is elsewhere located in the place where the True Cross revived a

dead body (p. 51, 1. 22). A lance pitched here at midday on the

Equinox would cast no shadow (p. 121, 1. 35). Sensible people in

the Middle Ages disbelieved such stories.

p. 52, 1. 24. prestes yndyenes. The sect of the Indian Chris-

tians, founded by St. Thomas, is often mentioned by d'Outremeuse.

p. 52, 1. 29. many popes.—This reference to the Papacy is not

openly hostile ; still the popes are said to have altered the rites

of the Early Church, and the Oriental dissenters are described as

devout.

p. 53, 1. 21. Eor the close of this chapter, each particular has

been traced to one or more sources by Sir G. Warner and Dr.

Bovenschen. The distance of two hundred paces (1. 10) and

the number of pillars (11. 13 and 15) seem an invention of our

author's.

p. 53, 1. 25. ivel paued.—H. : . . . couerte de plum. Et ad

grande place entour sanz nulle maison ; et est la place bien pauee

par tot de marbre blanc. Egerton, like Cotton, omits the reference

to the place or square.

p. 53, 1. 29. I hadde lettres.—Boldensele : Soldanus namque

Babyloniae fecit mihi singularem gratiam, Dei mediante favore,

dans mihi literas, quibus me omnibus subditis recomhiendabat, ut

me ad loca sancta per totum ejus dominium libere ire permitterent

sine omni tributo, exactione, teloneo, et me, meos ac mea sal-

varent, honorarent, ab omni ofFensa et injuria quorumcumque

custodirent. Multi iverunt ultra mare, magni et parvi, nobiles et

ignobiles, sed hujus temporis nullus hoc modo, quod reputo singu-

larem gratiam et donum gratuitum Salvatoris. (^uocumque per-

veni et illis, quorum intererat, literas soldani monstravi, statim se
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levabant, literas osculabantur, super caput ponebant, me hono-

rabant, aliquoties victualia gratis praesentabant, et se mihi ad

beneplacita benevolos exliibebant (ed. 1855, p. 45). Mandeville,

pretending to write as an eye-witness, proves a mere plagiarist.

p. 54, 1.1. (jrete seel . . . signett.—This clause is missing in my
French texts and in Boldensele. Nevertheless, it may be original

:

from bis notarial practice, d'Outremeuse would be familiar with the

distinction between a seal and a signet.

p. 54, 1. 9. suclie as Itan serued him.—Brussels 10420-5 : quilli

nont pont seruit, i. e. who have not served him. Mandeville had

pretended (p. 21, 1. 20) that he served the soldan as a soldier, and

thus earned his privileges. The truthful Boldensele, who really

enjoyed advantages, makes no such claims. The Englisher or the

Cotton copyist omits the negative.

p. 54, 1. 14. grettere reuerence to his lettres.—Here the opposi

tion no longer lies between the seal and the signet, but between

the letters and the seal or signet, as in Boldensele. Corpus

Domini is the host, ceremoniously worshipped by believers in the

real presence. Still, we need not see here an allusion to the

doctrine of transubstantiation.

p. 54, 1. 25. to Parys.—H. : a Ayes la Chapelle. Brussels

10420-25 : a Ays la chappelle a vij liwes de Li^ge, /. e. to Aix-la-

Chapelle, which lies seven leagues from Liege. This passage

yields one of the arguments for believing the Mandeville to have

been written in Liege. The distance is correctly stated.

p. 54, 1. 26. Peyteres ; 1. 27. Ghartres.—Charlemagne's fic-

titious pilgrimage to Jerusalem is a common theme of romance.

The authorities quoted by Sir G. Warner for the preputium story

are : De Situ (p. 426), Eugesippus (p. 999), John of Wirtzburg

(p. 119), Petrus Comestor {Evaiig. 6 ; Migne, cxcviii, 1541) and

tlie Golden Legend (c. xiii.). Dr. Bovenschen adds Vincent de

Beauvais, XXV., c. v., the most likely source. Poitiers and

Chartres, in the French text, appear to be misreadings of d'Outre-

meuse (possibly of his copyists) for Charroux in Poitou, where a

Benedictine abbey was founded by Charlemagne, and where the

relic was transferred by Charles the Bald.

p. 54, 1. 28. not the temple.— Sir G. Warner and Dr. Boven-

schen aguee that no single source has been found for those par-

ticulars. Boldensele, the topographers, Scripture and the author's

imagination have all contributed.
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p. 55, 1. 1. .x.iw. for peny.—This sale is mentioned in the

Arthurian romances, P. Paris : Romans de la Table Ronde, I., 1868,

p. 140, and in tlie Golden Legend, c. Ixv.

p. 55, 1. 10. lynage of Troye.—-The epic tradition of the Middle

Ages connected Eome with Troy.

p. 55, 1. 18. long tyme heforn.—H. : Cis emperour fist enclore

et enmnrer lesgiise de seint Sepulcre onesqos la cite, qaiiant estoit

loinz deliors de la cite, i. e. This Emperor ordered the churcli of

the Holy Sepulchre to be enclosed and walled in ^vitli the city,

which before la}^ far outside the city. Mistranslation. The

Englisher mistook the adverb of space for the adverb of time.

p. 55, 1. 32. hen many high stages.—H. : y a pluis haute estage,

i. e. there is a raised (higher) platform. INfistranslation.

p. 55, 1. 35. Cometh noman.—H. : La ni entroit nulli fors qe

luy prelait, i. e. therein entered no man except their high priest.

]\Iistranslation. The French refers to the past of the Old Testa-

ment, the Englisher transfers the statement to his own time.

p. 56, 1. 5. but it renneth noght.—This is not in the sources.

It would perhaps be fanciful to apply it to the drying up of the

springs of piety in the Church.

p. 56, 1. 7. Vidi aquam.—Sir G. Warner states that this is not

directly from Holy Writ, but from an antiphon for the sprinkling

of holy Avater at Easter, Graduate Rom., Paris, 1858, p. 2, itself

founded on Ezek. xlvii. 1. The Anglo-Erench Pelrinages ct

Pardouns de Acre (ed. lliant, 1882), p. 231, calls the spring

Parays, Paradise.

p. 56, 1. 10. ]at men clepen Moriacli.—H. : qe homme soleit

appeller Moriacli. Mistranslation.

}). 56, 1. 15. the .X. commandementes.—H. : les tables des x

comandementz et la verge Aaron et la verge Moyses. The English

seems past mending. The two occurrences of the preposition of

seem due to the French des.

p. 56, 1. 22. hononrnemeiites.—H. : ournementz. Brussels

11141: aournemens. Scribe's mistake 1

p. 56, 1. 24. with .iiij. figures i .viij. names.—H. : ouesqe vij

figures des nouns nostre Seignur. Brussels 11141 : auec vij

figures.

1). 56, 1. 27. ])ei hare Cheruhyn.— M. : il y auoit iiii. chorubin

dor de xij. palmes dc long. Mistrauslation.

p. 56, 1. 28. the Cercle of Swannes.—H. : lo cercle des signes
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du ciel. The Englislier read cij(jnes, swans, instead of si(jues, signs,

Tiie Frcncli text meant the signs of the Zodiac.

p. 57, ]. 7. 3«/ him lic/hf, repeated on \. 14. The French

original omits 11. 6-7 : And in this roche . . . light, probably

introduced by the Cotton scribe through homoioteleuton.

p. 57, 1. 36. turtles.—H. adds : et meintenant ont les

Sarazins fait roies sur eel aultier pur regarder quelle licure de

iour il est ouesqe vne broke qil y a, ^'. e. and now have the

Saracens made lines on that altar to see what time of the day it is

with a pin that is there. T'his description of a sundial was

probably too hard for the translator.

p. 58, 1. 8. Salomones scole, so called after Boldensele, appears

to be identical with the temple of Salomon of 1. 9.

p. 58, 1. 9. right fair t loel pollisscht.—H. : mult beau et siet

en vne grande place et bien plaine. Mistranslation.

p. 58, 1. 10. duelle—H. : demorrerent. The present is a

mistranslation. The order of Templars was abolished in 1312.

p. 58, 1. 16. water fro paradijs.—This fiction of d'Oulre-

meuse's was probably suggested by the name of the spring

mentioned in the note to p. 56, 1. 7. 3^^ i^ droppeth sounds like

mockery.

p. 58, 1. 27. Prohatica piscina.—The pool of Bethesda, John

V. 2. Vincent de Beauvais, 1. XXXL, c. Ixiv. (of 1624 ed.), connects

it with the Legend of the Holy Cross : In Hierusalem est lacus,

qui probatica piscina dicitur, cuius aqua singulis sabbatis ab angelo

movebatur. Descendente scilicet ad visitationem ligni Dominicae

passionis ibidem absconditi a tempore Salomonis. Et post aquae

motionem fanabatur unus, quicumque descenderet in eam prius

luxta liunc ergo lacum sanavit Dominus in sabbato Paralyticum,

sub templo Domini et monte Syon. In his Mirror of Histories,

Jean d'Outremeuse reports that after the Tree of the Cross Avas

removed from the pool, its water cured diseases after stirring.

The tree was laid across as a bridge (vol. I., 1864, p. 324). On
p. 62, 1. 34, the bridge spans the brook Kidron. Boldensele is

matter-of-fact, as usual : Non longe versus aquilonem est ilia

Probatica piscina, curatrix debilium secundum evangelium motu
angeli descendentis, et ecclesia sanctae Annae, aviae Christi, ubi

beata Virgo concepta et nata fuisse dicitur (p. 55 of 1855 ed.).

p. 59, 1. 1. cursed i cruell.—SirG. Warner and Dr. Bovenschen

agree that Pet. Comestor, Hist. Schol., 2 Mace, xxiii., Evang. 13-18,
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and tlie Golden Legend, c. x., are the sources for the legend of

Herod.

p. 59, 1. 16. lete smyte of all the hedes.—Similar stories were

current about Nero and Alexander. Noldeke, Alexanderroman,

1890, writes that, according to Dinawari, Alexander before his

death wanted all prominent citizens and kings' sons to be killed.

Aristotle advised him to give them crowns (p. 41).—Kehrer, Die

heiligen drei Konige in Literatur und Kimsf, 1908, reports that

when Nero foresaw his end, his astrologer Babilus advised him to

murder his nobles (I. 4).

p. 59, 1. 25. name t loos.—H. : de grant renoun. The noun

loos, i. e. praise, seems inappropriate.

p. 59, 1. 31. the left Arm.—Sir G. Warner knows no source for

this or for the piece of St. Stephen's head.

p. 60, 1. 3. the ston.—Bovenschen knows no source; Sir G.

Warner traces it to Odoric, c. xxi.

p. 60, 1. 15. And yere also, etc.—H. : La y a auxi vne piere,

en pareie delez la porte, de la columpne a quoi nostre Seignur fuist

flagelle ; the meaning appears to be : Here, within the wall, beside

the door, there is also a stone from the pillar wliich Our Lord was

scourged at.

p. 60, 1. 28. oure lady herde.— Sir G. Warner knows no

source. Dr. Bovensclien has nothing.

p. 61, 1. 6. ])an the o]ier syde.—H. : (|e de nulle autre, i.e. than

on any other side.

p. 61, ]. 12. cast vp.—H. : Et la est ly lieu on li luys voloient

iecter ius le corps nostre Dame, /. e. And tliere is the spot

where the Jews wanted to throw down the body of Our Lady.

Mistranslation.

p. 61, 1. 14. seynt Petir wepte.—Chapel of St. Peter ad

Gallicantum. Yincent de Beauvais, Spec. Hist., 1. XXXI., c. Ixiv.

(ed. 1624) : In loco Lycostratos ter Dominum Petrus negavit, et loco

quae dicitur Gallicantus aniare flevit. The Mandeville follows

Boldensele. The Galylee of 1. 19 is variously placed by Sir G.

Warner's authorities, and often identified with the Gallicantus.

p. 61, 1. 22. reysed the mayden, the daughter of Jairus in

llie Gospel, placed here by Eugesippus.

p. 61, 1. 30. hond of Ahsalon.—Erom Boldensele, who refers

to 2 Kings = 2 Sam. xviii. 18: ". . . and it is called unto this

day, Absalom's place." Boldensele : In hac etiam valle [Josaphat]

in pede montis, super quem civitas sancta coiistituta est, sub terra
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quodammodo sunt nalatoria Syloe, foiis scilicet Christi evangelio

lion ignotus. Ex opposite ejus statua quaedani lapidea bonae

niagnitudinis et artificiosa discernitur, quani, ut dicitur, Absalon

ob memoriani sui fieri praecepit, et in liljro Kegum nianus Absalon

appellatur (p. 64, ed. 1855).

p. 61, 1. 33. i<ynario(je.—Xot mentioned in llie Itineraries.

p. 61, 1. 34. sarrazins.—H. : Pliarisenz, right. The mistake

is the Cotton scribe's.

p. 62, 1. 7. plhjrymes grauen.—Jean d'Outremeuse's Mirror of

Histories has more about Aceldama : illi en achaterent [with the

30 pennies] unc lieu por pendre et destruire les malfaiteurs ; et la

illi metteroient les corps de cheaux qui moront en la citeit de

Jherusalem, de strangnes gens, sicom pelerins et aultres (Vol. I.,

1864, p. 409). The method of expansion is characteristic.

p. 62, 1. 24. \at Ipe hjoun mette witJtaU.—H. : qe ly leoun

assembla toiiz, i. e. whom the lion all collected, Continuateiir de

Guillaume tie Tyr (ed 1882) : A iij archieez de Jherusalem avoit

une cave que Ten apeloit le cliarnier dii Lyon. En cele cave au

tenz le roi Cosdroe I'urent .xij. m. martyrz poussez par le lyon

(p. 171). Chanson de Jerusalem, ed. Hip[)eau, 1868:

Dex affait tex miracles, ains si beles ne vis

Et tot no Crestien sont asses pres de chi

i lions les a mis, par la Jhesu merclii

Ens en i bel carnier, onqucs plus bel ne vi.

(Chant VIII., p. 356, 11. 9079-9083.)

The Englisher has mistranslated his original.

p. 62, I. 34. ouerthwart lay a tre.—See note to p. 58, 1 27.

p. 62, 1. 36. is ^it entered.^-H. : est vnqore en terre, ^. e. still

in the earth, interred.

p. 63, 1. 9. out of the ftoiTie of paradys.—See notes to p. 56,

1. 7, and to p. 58, 1. 16.

p. 63, 1. 14. into the vale And \Kit pel.—H.: pur ceo qe . . .

luy murs soient cheuz et tombez en la vallee et qils laient ensi

reemi)lie et la terre enhaucez, i. e. because the walls have fallen into

the valley and have thus tilled it and raised the ground. The

blunder may be the scribe's ; then we ought to read : And fat it

hath ben so filled, etc.

p. 63, 1. 17. the erthe hatli so ben clouen.—H. : la terre est ensi

creuee de luy mesnies, i. e. the earth has grown of itself. Mistransla-

tion. The verb croitre is correctly rendered in 1. 19 : wexetli t

MANDEVILLE. F
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growetli. That the surface of the earth is constantly changing is a

fact recognised by Vincent de Boauvais, Spec. Nalurale, 1. YI.,

c. XX., de ]\Iontibns : . . . Sicut aqua putei crescit post ablationem,

ita crescere contingit terrani liumorosam, ^', e. as water rises in a well

after some has been removed, so the moist ground will rise some-

times. Earthquakes were interpreted as miracles. According to

the Chanson de Jerusalem, when Christ entered the Holy City on

Palm Sunday, the earth bent under his feet

:

La cliites fu plorans, la terre si ploia

Sos les pies Jhesii Crist, ainc puis ne redrecha.

(M. Hippeau 1868, Canto II., p. 37.)

Such wonders were added by d'Outremeuse to Boldensele's

sensible remark : In hujus vallis principio a sinistris est ecclesia

beatissimae Virginis, in quani descenditur per plures gradus lapi-

deos, quae pro majori parte sub terra est, quod credo etiam minis

civitatis Hierusalem vallem replentibus accidisse, which corresponds

to 11. 10-16 of our Mandeville.

p. 63, 1. 30. apperen the fyngres.—The Anglo-French text of

the Chemins (ed. liiant, 1882) : En eel liu aperent les deys des

mains Kostre Seignur (p. 195). Jhirchard, De Terra Sanda (1864)

knoAvs of other marks in stone : knees and hands ([>. 69), hair and

neckbone (pp. 68-69).

Ibid, putte hem in the roche.—H. : sajiona a la roche, i. e. leant

against the rock. Mistranslation.

p. 63, 1. 35. losapliath loas I'yng.— Odoric, De 'Terra Sancta

(1864), c. xxviii. Delude in valle Josaphat, dicta a rege

Josaphat ibi sepulto ... (p. 151). Both Sir G. Warner and Dr.

Bovenschen think that the medieval legend of Barlaam and Josaphat

(Golden Legend, c. clxxx.) gave rise to the sentence in 11. 35-37.

Hermits are mentioned as living in the valley by Joli. v. Wiirzb.

(VI. 509).

p. 64, 1. 6. V2)07i \(d mount.—H. : de celle montaigne, i. e. from

tlie hill-top.

Ibid, iiianye of the stretes.—H. : auqes par totes les rues, ^. e.

nearly through all the streets.

p. 64, 1. 16. lorot it.—Besides the Itineraries, the romances of

the Holy Grail allude to the writing of the Lord's Prayer in the

stone. P. Paris, Romans de la Table Ronde, 1868, I., p. 220.

p. 64, 1. 18. Marie Egipcyane.—Not in the sources. Sir G.

Warner notices a tomb of St. Pelagia on Mount Olivet.

D'Outremeuse altered the name.
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p. 64, 1. 24. Sijnwii leprous.— Sir G. Warner states that bis

identity with Juhan the Harbourer is disputed in the Golden

Legend, c. 30.

p. 64, L 35. lou(j fro.—H. : loinz de, i. e. far from.

p. 64, 1. 37. plare where owe lady appered.—The spot wliere

the Girdle was given to incredulous Thomas is not, according to

Sir G. Warner, ])articul;)rised in the Golden Legend, (c. cxix.) or

elsewhere. It seems an invention of d'Outremeuse's, like the

stone of p. 65, 1. 4, where the Lord shall sit on Doomsday.

p. 65, 1. 6. mount of Galilee.—D'Outremeuse seems to have

forged this story by confonnding the Mount of Galilee (otherwise

called Mount of Offence) of Odoric ([). 154) with the cave in

Mount Sion called the Galilee, p. 61, 1. 19 (Sir. G. W.).

p. 65, ]. 11. somlijme a lityll cgtee.—H. : lerico soleitestre vne

bele cite, i. e. Jericho nsed to be a beautiful town.

p. 65, 1. 19. refressched i fed.—H. : qar elle auoit recelez

et repastez les messagers, i. e. for she had hid and fed the

messengers.

p. 65, 1. 24. mede of the prophete.—Egerton : he schall take

liyre of a prophete (Matt. x. 41).

p. 65, 1. 30. by a moimtayne i \orgh desert.—H. : par vne

montaigne deserte, i. e. across a desert hill. Boldensele : deserto

quodani montoso medio existente (p. 65),

p. 65, 1. 31. a day iorneye.—H. gives this as the distance from

Bethany to the Jordan, adding : De Bethanie vers orient iusqes a

la grant montaigne on nostre Seignur ieuna xl iours y a vi lieux.

The Englisher (or the Cotton scribe) runs the two sentences into

one, mixing up the grammar and the topography.

p. 65, 1. 34.

—

tempted him.—Page 69, 1. 36 contains another

reference to the Temptation.

p. 66, 1. 17. hous of Jeremye.—^o source known.

p. 66, 1. 20. Atom i of Alkatran.—H. : Entour celle nier

croist mult dalum et dalketran. Sir G. Warner cj^uotes J. of

Wiirzbnrg : supra ripam maris praedicti multum aluminis et

multum catrani ab incolis reperitur et colligitiir (p. 179). Diez,

Etyrnol. Worterh. der romanischen Sprachen, 1887, p. 93, knows

forms with the article al in Portuguese and in Spanish, while the

Erench guitran, goudron, the Italian catrame follow the Medieval

Latin catarannus. Like the word cambil, tlie form alkatran

betrays a derivation from Arabic, perhaps through books of medi-

cine. This is a reason for believing the real doctor John de
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Maiideville to have had a hand in the composition of our ficti-

tious book of Travels.

p. 6Q, 1. 22. the bawme.—Biirchard, De Terra Sanda (1864)

:

In circuitii montis illius [Eiigaddi] et in ipso erat vinea balsanii

sed tempore Herodis Magni Cleopatra, regina Aegypti, in odium

ipsius Herodis favente Antonio transtulit earn in ]^ahylonian

Aegypti (p. 61). The present tenses " make "
(1. 22) and "heren "

(1. 23) correspond to preterites in the French original. H. : homme
fist traire les arbresseaux et les poita homme plantier a Babiloigne.

p. 66, 1. 26. cave \iat men depen Jmrua.—Sir G. Warner quotes

John of \yiirzburg : supra lacum Asphaltitem in descensu Ar.djiae*

Karnaim spelnnca in monte Moabitarum, in quem Balac, etc.

(p. 179), and identifies the name with that of Aslitaroth Karnaim

of Gen. xiv. 5.

p. 66, 1. 28. dede see.—Sir G. AVarner mentions Josephus as

the ultimate source of these fables, widely current in the Middle

Ages.

p. 67, 1. 1. viade moyst. Prof. C. F. Brown lias proved this

to be the source of Cleauness, II. 1027-8 :

and ])er water may waiter to wete any erl)e,

Sclial neuer grene |)er-on growe, gresse ne wod nawl)er.

{The Author of Pearl, 1904, p. 150.)

p. 67, 1. 3. lond diaunr/e]).—Josephus relates that the water

changes its colour thrice a day (Sir G. W.).

p. 67, 1. 5. gretness of an hors.—Josephus : as large as headless

oxen. Cleanness, 11. 1037-8 :

And |)er waltez of ]Mt water in waxlokes grete,

1^0 spuniande aspaltonn pat spyserez sellen.

(C. F. Brown, Author of Pearl, 1904, p. 151.)

p. 67, 1. 11. ?ie may not dyen.—Joseplnis, Bdl. Jud. iv. 4,

reports that Vespasian threw in men unable to swim, with th(>ir

limbs bound (Sir G. W.). Cleanness :

If any schalke to bo schent wer schowued ])er-inne,

f)a3 lie bode in |)at l)oJ)em bro)>ely a nionyth,

He most ay lyue in t^at lo3(! in losyng euer-more,

And neuer dry3e no dethe, to dayes of ende.

(C. F. Brown, Author of Pearl, 1904, p. 150.)

p. 67, 1. 17. jren \erein.—Sir G. Warner notices a contradiction

between the Medieval sources : Couiestor declares that the heaviest

things are cast up by the Dead Sea, while Antoninus ISIartyr (ed.

Tobler, p. 97) states that everything sank in it. That iron should
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float and fcatliers sink seems a characteristic invention of d'Outre-

nieuse's. It is repeated in Cleanness, 11. 1025-6 :

For lay ])eroii a lump of led and hit on loft Hetez,

and folde l)er-on a li3t fj]>cv and hit to founs synkkez.

(C. ¥. Blown, Author of Pearl, 1904, p. 149.)

This quotation leaves no doubt that its source is a French

MandeviUe, H, : Et qi metteroit fer dedeins, il noeroit par des-

sure ; et qi niitteroit vne plume dedeins, elle irroit au founz.

p. 67, 1. 19. a^enst hjnde.—The law of kind (^. e. of Nature) is

often iliscussed in the MandeviUe.

p. 67, 1. 21. faire apples.—Vincent de Beauvais, Spec. Hist. T.,

c. Ixvii. : Nam pro scelere incolarum de coelo descendit ignis, qui

legionem illam in cineres aeternos dissolvit ; cuius umbra quaedam

et species in favillis et arboribus ipsis etiam adhuc videtur. Na-

scuntur enim ibi poma virentia sub tanta specie niaturitalis, ut

edendi desiderium gignant, quae si carpas, fatiscunfc, ac resolvuntur

in cinerera, et fumum exhalant, quasi adhuc ardeant (p. 25). The

corresponding passage in Cleanness bears some evidence of being

derived from the French : Bot quen hit [viz. the fruit] is brused

oper broken (p. 151), H. : qi les brusera ou trenchera parmy.

p. 67, 1. 24. hi'ente i sonken.—H. : ardz del feu denfern.

p. 67, 1. 25. lake dalfetidee, corrupt from Asphaltites, the clas-

sical name of the Dead Sea, no doubt influenced by foetidus,

=^ stynkynge. Noldeke, Der Alexanderroman , 1890, p. 27, states

that the stinking sea was opposed to the clear seas. Boldensele :

mare Mortuum, foetens et horridum, lacus detestabilis et abjectus

(p. 66).

p. 67, 1. 26. Jlom of deueles.—Mare Diaboli, the name used in

Crusading times.

p. 67, 1. 32. sett upon an hill.—Boldensele : Et prope est civitas

parvula Segor, quae oratione Loth salvata est, cui nions supereminet,

etc. (p. 66). Similarly H. : qar elle seoit a dessouz vno montaigne.

jMistranslation.

p. 67, 1. 33. ahoue the water.—H. : dessouz leawe. Mis-

translation.

p. 68, 1. 1. dourjhires.—The commentators take no notice of

such immoral passages, or of their l)earing on the literary and

historical position of the author of MandeviUe. Yet they are too

many to be negligible.

p. 68, 1. 14. dweUeth pt.—H, : demorra. Mistranslation.
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Boldeiisele (p. 66) and Burcliard (p. 59 of 1864 cd.) both state that

they could not see the statue of salt

!

.rx

p. G8, 1. 19. ./?//*. '^eer and .;r.—If. : iiii.^'' dis ans.

p. 68, 1. 21. another sone ysmael.—II.: vn aultre fitz Ismael,

qi auoit XIIII. anz, qele il auoit eugondrez en Agar sa chaniLrere.

Mistranslation.

p. 68, 1. 29. rennetli the f^om.—Boldcnselc : Hie fluvius non

est magnus nee multnni jirofundus, limosum fundum hahens, bonos

pisces et dulcis saporis aqnam continens ... in radice montis

Libani scaturiens, ex duobus fontibus, Ut dicitur, Jor et Dan
collectus re et nomine trahit originem. Per mare Tibcriadis fluens,

prope locum ubi Christiani communiter lalneantur, in mare

Mortuum praedictuui dilabitur, et non apparens ulterius ini))i

absorbetur (ed. 1855, p. 67).

p. 68, 1. 34. lahocli.—As various French texts give initial Z,

instead of capital /, the misspelling is probably d'Outremeuse's.

p. 69, 1. 5. And gon the hiUes.—^'w G. Warner remarks that

the topographers write tliat the valley of the Jordan (not the hills

of Lebanon) extend to the desert of Pharan. D'Outremeuse

misinterpreted his sources, and was followed by the Englisher.

p. 69, 1. 10. as a mannes heued.—Bovenschen states that Thiet-

mar (c. 29, p. 53) saw apples of that size from cedars, but denies

that the cedars of Lebanon bear any fruit. D'Outremeuse adopted

the more startling view.

p. 69, 1. 12. Betron.—Explained by Sir G.- Warner as Bostra,

now Buzrah, about eighty miles south of Damascus.

p. 69, 1. 13. Mehlan in Sarmonz. H. : qe homme appelle

Meldan en Sarazinois, ceo est a dire Poire ou Marchee en Roman cz,

i. e. which is called Meldan in the Saracen, language, that is to say

fair or market in French, because fairs are often held in that plain.

The course ascribed to the Jordan in 11. 12-15 is that given to the

Dan by Vincent de Beauvais, 1. XXXI I, , c. Ixi. Meldan is the

form given by Eugesippus to the word spelt Medan by Vincent

and known in the East as meidan, Arabic fur a square or open space.

p. 69, ]. 17. And in ^atflom.—Boldensele : In hoc sacratissimo

fluvio Dei filius a l)eatissimo praecursore Johanne l)aptizatur ; vox

Dei Patris auditur, Spiritiis sanctus in specie columbae descendens

rernitur, lavacrum regenerationis efficitur. . . . Hunc iluvium lilii

Israel sicco vestigio transierunt duodecim lapides de ipsius fundo

secundum numeruni tribuum assumentes et totidem aliunde sumtos
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in ejus medium reponentes in memoriam miraculi perpetuo

recoruandi. Undis liujus fluvii JSTaaman Syriis a lepra curatur.

. . . Circa liunc fluvium plnra sunt monasteria ubi Christiani . . .

ducunt vitam : et prope est ci vitas Ilai per Josue expugnata.

p. 69, 1. 31. cytee of Haylla.— H. : la citee de Hay, la quelle

losue nssailly et prist. Englislier's blunder : he takes the French

article la to be part of the name of the city.

p. 70, 1. 7. Carali en Sarmoyz.—Boldensele : Ultra mare

Mortuum versus orientem, extra fines terrae promissionis est cas-

trum fortissiuium in montanis, quod Laline Mons Eegalis dicitur,

in Avabico autem Krak. . . . Dicitur, quod sub castro in villa,

quae Sobak dicitur, ac in tcrminis ejus Christianorum scismaticorum

circa 40 milia commoieutur de illis partibus oriundi (pp. 66-67).

Boldensele confused the Kerak East of the Dead Sea Avith another

Kerak, also called Montreal, and lying south of the Dead Sea.

D'Outremeuse adopts his blunder. The Englisher took the French

word sarasinois, describing the Arabic Ian gunge, for the name of a

country, like on p. 69, 1. 14. Moreover, he read in as m.

Ibid. Ryally.—H. : roialnient, misspelling for royal mont, *'. e.

royal mount.

p. 70, 1, 8. Baldioyn . . . of France.—No Baldwin ever was

king of France. Jacques de Vitry states that Mons Eegalis [^. e. the

Southern Krak] was founded by Baldouinus de Burgo, do regno

Franciae, i. e. Baldwin II., third Christian king of Jerusalem (ed.

Bongars, t. I., pt. 11., p. 1068). Hence d'Outremeuse's blunder.

p. 70, 1. 15. .iij . iourneyes.—Boldensele : De his locis process!

versus provinciam Galileae per mediam Judaeam et Samariam in

tribus diebus, et . . . perveni in Kamatha Sophim, in montem
Ephraim altum, ubi Helcana et beata Anna Samuelis mater

commorati sunt ; ibidemque sanctus ille propheta Samuel natus

et defunctus est. [Samuel's grave in Mountjoy is mentioned on

p. 62, 1. 27.] Sic igitur procedens veni ulterius in Silo, . . . ubi

area Dei sub Heli sacerdote longo tempore servabatur, sicut astruit

liber Eeguni. Hie vota et sacrificia populi Domino reddebantur,

Samueli primo Deus locutus est et sibi inter cetera de mutatione

sacerdotii intimavit et revelavit. Prope a sinistris est Gabaon, et ex

opposito Gabaa, de propinquo Eania Benjamin, quorum locorum

sacra historia recordatur. Inde procedens veni in Sicliem vel

Sichar, ubi est provincia Samaritanorum. Vallis est pulcherrima ac

fecunda civitasque bona, quae nunc iS^eapolis appellatur, juxta

quam circa viam versus Judaeam Doniinus cum muliere Samaritana
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piope puteinn loqiiebatur, qui adliiic il)idem ostenditur, sed

aliqiiantulum obstmctus est ; supra queui locinn oliui pulclira erat

ecclesia, nunc plurimum dissipata (pp. 68-G9).

p. 70, ]. 33. ivommaii of Samaritan.—H. : la feninie Samaritane,

i. e. the Samaritan Avonian.

p. 70, 1. 35. Rohoas.—Jeroboam (Kings xii. 28).

p. 70, 1. 37. e.ytee of Deluze.—H. : cite de Luze.

p. 71, 1. 7. Dijne.—Gen. xxxiv.

p. 71, 1. 10. Garasoiin.—Guerin mentions a convent of Saint

Gerasime in tlie plain of Jericlio [Terre Sai?ife, ed. 1897, p. 202).

Is this the source of d'Outremeuse's strange spelling?

p. 71, 1. 17. Jiill of Ai/f/ues.—H. : montaignes. Tlie Englisher

misread n as 2i, mistook the second syllable for a proper name, and

translated ''mont" as "hill"! Boldensele : Nunc Sebaste dicitur

et multum assimilatur civitati sanctae in situ (p. 69).

p. 71, 1. 18. of the .xij. tribes.—Boldensele : In hac fuit caput et

sedes regni 10 tribuum (p. .69). H. : x. tribuitz. The mistake may
be Ihe English er's or the copyist's.

p. 71, 1. 20. John the Baptist.—Vincent de Beauvais and the

Golden Legend, c. cxxiv., may be the sources.

p. 71, 1. 21. Al)dyan.—Abdias in the Golden Ler/eud.

p. 71, 1. 22. Macliariime.—-^^acheron by the Dead Sea.

p. 71. 1. 26. ashes in the wijnd.—According to Ernoul's

Itineraire, this is the reason why children used to burn l)ones on

St. John's eve.

p. 71, 1. 30. in to the hill.—The Golden Legend, written l)y an

Italian, says that the finger was carried beyond the Alps and laid

down in St. Martin's Cliurch [at Tours 1]. Sir G. Warner refers to

Eugesippus and John of Wiirzbui'g, who state that St. Thecla

conveyed it to IVfaurienne among the Alps of Savoy. A virgin

called Tecla figures in the epic cycle of Charlemagne, Paris : Hist.

2')oet. de Charlemagne (1905), p. 280. Oeuvres de St. Chaiiemagne^

t. II., col. 1366, in vol. 98 of jMigne. The original French reading

of d'Qjitremeuse is doubtful. It may be : entre les Alpes, or outre

les Monts, or outre les Al})es, or entre les Monts. The close of this

sentence was linked up by the Englisher Avith the beginning of

the next. H. : A Sebaste, en celle lieu mesmez, soloit auoir vne

bele esglise.

p. 71, 1. 34. ill the wall.— Sir G. Warner states that the head

is reported to have been immured, not at Samaria, but in Herod's

palace at Jerusalem. He quotes the Cursor Mundi

:
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Here iiu quat Herodias did
;

III a wall liis heued sco hid.

(p. 758, 11. 13228-9.)

p. 71, 1. 35. cloth all hlody.—According to the Golden Lefjend,

tlie head was AViapped in a cloth of imperial purple, and taken to

Rome.

p. 72, ]. 3. hundred ordres.—H. : noinaignes cordelers. i.e.

nonains cordelieres, i. e. Franciscan nnns. The Englisher read the

initial c. as a numeral, and the latter part of the word as

[monastic] orders ! Mistranslation !

Ibid, hroylly.—H. : bruille, ensi qe demy ars, /. e. charred,

like half burnt. Brule seems to l)e confused with brouille. A
verb bruillir occurs in Godefroy, meaning: etre brule.

p. 72, ]. 7. he Poj^es.—An obvious piece of impertinence.

p. 72, I. 10. at Gene.—The Golden Legend says that the ashes

'are at Genoa.

p. 72, I. 11. Sarazynes also.—A piece of flippancy character-

istic of d'Outremeuse.

p. 72, 1. 16. holt him apayd.—Xeither Dr. Bovenschen, wlio

suspects "oral tradition" as the source of this passa-^e, nor Sir G.

Warner lias pointed, to tlie impudence of sucli jokes against the

Papacy and against the worship of relics.

p. 72, 1. 19. chawigeth his colour.—Botli commentators give

Isidore, Etym. xiii. 13, 8 (Migne, Ixxxii., 483), and Jactpies de

Vitry, c. Ixxxv., p. 166, as the sources. We may suspect a sly

intention in the collocation of this miracle witli those worked by

St. John's relics.

p. 72, 1. 21. Samaritanes.—Boldensele : Hi nee legem Chrisli-

anorum aut Judaeorum ant Saracenorum, sed Jiec paganorum

sectantur, sed unum Deum dicentes, opiniones, ritus colendi ac

modos vivendi mirabiles tenent, se solos reputantes de numero

salvandorum. Et etiam in habitu ab aliis distinguuntur quia, cum
in his partibus habitantes generaliter involvant capita linteis

longissimis, Christiani quideni flavis, Sarraceni albis, Judaei

glaucis, horum capita rubeis iuA^olvuntur ; et se dicunt Dei

electissimos inter omnes (p. 69). The only change from this

introduced in the MandeviUe is that in tlie colour of the turban :

Christians wear yellow in Boldensele, and Jews blue.

p. 73, 1. 7. From this contree.—Follows Boldensele, with

additions from Eugcsippus.

p. 73, 1. K>. C(^(/rtr.—Odoric, De Terra Sancta, 1864, p. 148:
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Quiuto niiliario a CoiTosaim est Cedar, civitas excellentissima, de

qua ill psalmo : Habitavi ciiin habitautibus Cedar (Ps. cxix.,

A.V. cxx. 5).

p. 73, ]. 18. Antecrid.—Odoiic, De T. S. : Mare autem Galileae

sunlit initiuin intei" Bethsayda et Cn])harnauni, et teriniiiatui' Coi'-

rosaim, in qua nutrietur Anticluistus. De hiis duabiis civitatibus

ait Jesus : Ve tibi, Betsayda, ve libi Corrosaim ! (p. 148) (Matt. xi.

21; Luc. X. 13).

p. 73. 1. 19. Bahyloyne.—This reads like another attack on tlie

Papacy and on the Roman Church, which was by heterodox sects

of tlie jMiddle Ages called the impure ]>abylon of Kevelation

(Jundt Le Pantli. 1875, p. 31). It agrees with Adso, see note to

p. 25, 1. 1

.

p. 73, 1. 22. schal come a worm.—Sir G. Warner knows no source

for this. It may have been current among oi)ponents of the Papacy.

p. 73, 1. 23. scJiall he norysschf.—Pseudo-Methodius : Hie

nascitur in Chorozaim et nutrietur in Bethsaidam et regnavit in

Chapainauni et letabitur Chorozaim, eo quod natus est in ea, et

Chaparnauni ideo, quod regnaverit in ea. Propter banc causam in

euangelio Dominus tertio sententiam dedit diceus : Ve tibi Corozaim,

ve tibi Bethsaida, et tibi Chaparnauni, si usque in celum exaltaveris,

usque ad infernum discendes (p. 93 of Sackur's edition, 1898).

.•^ p. 74, 1. 5. i his wif Canee.—H. : et la fenime Cananee. Mis-

translation. Matt. XV. 22 : a woman of Canaan.

p. 74, 1. 7. Arcliitridyn.—Architriclinus, the governor of the

feast, John ii. 8.

p. 74, 1. 9. moiunt heiulor or liermon.—Endor is a town, and

Hernion a mountain. But Endor was called a mountain in the

early Itineraries. Boldensele refers to the hills of Gilboa. The

author of Mandev'dle mixes up all his sources, as Dr. Bovenschen

has shown in detail. • .

p. 74, 1. 11. Torrent Cisoii.—Eugesippus : Supra Naim mons

Endor, ad radicein cuius supra torrentem Raduinum, qui est Cison,

etc. Judges v. 21 : . . . that ancient river, the river Kishon.

J bid. soiiiefyme ivas cUpt.—II. : autreinent est appellez. Mis-

translation.

p. 74, 1. 12. Ahymclech.—Judges v. 1 : Barak the son of

Abinoam.

p. 74, 1. 13. with sone of Ddhore.—H. : ouesqe le filz Delbore.

The article has been omitted by the copyist. D'Outremeuse seeins

responsible for the treatment of the Biblical nai'rative.
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p. 74, ]. 10. zeh and zehee i Salmana.—According to the

Pseudo-Metlwdius (ed. Sackur, 1898) the leaders of the Islimaelites

ill their fight against Israel were Oreb, Zeb, Zebe and Salmana

(p. 18 of Introduction, p. QS of text). Psalm Jxxxiii. gives the

names Zeeb, Zebah and Zalmunna (v. 9—11) ; Judges c. vii.—viii.

p. 74, 1. 28. noa]iei' dew ne reyn.—Burchard archly remarks

that David's curse did not stop the rain, for visiting the hills of

Gilboa on St. Martin's day, lie was soaked to the skin (ed. 1864,

p. 52). The Mandeville never has such touches of homely truth-

fulness.

p. 74, 1. 33. Nazareth.—Boldensele is followed and amplified

from other sources.

p. 75, 1. 10. a litijllresceyt.—H. : vn petit caseu. Godefroy, Diet,

etyni. verho : cassel, easel, caissel explains the word as loge, logette,

cabute, i. e. niche, box or recess. The readings of my two

Brussels manuscripts are impossible. Boldensele : In hoc loco

pulcbra fuit ecclesia atque magna; sed lieu! quasi destructa est

;

parvulus tamen locus est in ea coopertus et a Sarracenis diligentius

custoditur, ubi circa C|uandani cohimnam marmoreani asserunt

veneranda conceptionis mysteria esse perfecta (pp. 71—72).

D'Outremeuse irreverently converts the tabernacle where the

Immacidate Conception is said to have taken place into a box for

collecting the pilgrims' money !

p. 75, 1. 24. Seplior.—Identified by Sir G. AVarner with the

modern Seffiirieh.

p. 75, 1. 26. lepe of oure lord. The substitution of Our Lady

is probably an oversight of the Cotton scribe's. Boldensele : Prope

ad unum miliare locus est, qui Saltus Domini appellatur, ubi, cum
Christus ductus esset, ut praecipitaretur de niontis cacumine, ipse

transiens per medium illorum ibat, evangelio attestante (p. 72).

The additions are either from the " folklore of charms " (Sir G.

Warnei') or from d'Outremeuse's imagination. The reading of

Brussels 10420-5 differs from H., and reads as follows, iu

modernised spelling : A demi-lieue de Nazareth est le Saut Xotre

Seigneur, car les Juifs le menerent sur une haute roclie pour le jeter

aval, niais il connaissait bien leur male pensee, si passa parnii tons

eux et sail] it en une autre rocbe bicn outre et dit I'Ecriture : Jesus

auteiii transiens per medium illorum ibat. Et quiconque dit ce dit

de la Sainte Ecriture il pent passer siirement })armi les larrons en

ayant souvenance comment Notre Seigneur passa parnii les Juifs qui

^taient les larrons et les brigands qui le voulaient faire mourir. VX
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dit-on avec ces deux vers du psaiitier : Irruafc, etc. Ces clioses dit

1 on trois fois efc puis passe Ton sans peril.—Dr. Bovenselien

remarks tliat tlie verses liere ascribed to the psalter are from

Gen. XV., xvi., where I could not find them.

p. 75, 1. 29. yit hen the stepjjes . . . sene.—Not in the sources.

p. 76, 1. 8, .XV. i^eere old.—Golden Legend, c. cxix.

p. 76, 1. 14. the i^cole of r/od.—Boldensele : Ihi enim Christiis

frequenter disci pulos dociiit, arcana secretorum coelestium revelavit,

nt ex hoc non immerito singularis scliola Domini nuncnpetur, etc.

(p. 72).

p. 76, 1. 19. slay?i Ahijmelech.—H. : occis Amalech. Scribe's

mistake.

}). 76, 1. 20. Lord it is r/ode.—Matt. xvii. 4.

p. 76, 1. 28. Hie est films.—Matt. xvii. 5 : This is my beloved

Son, in whom I am well pleased.

p. 76, 1. 31. day of doom.—jSTo particular source known except

the common belief of the Middle Ages.

\). 77, 1. 8. mou7it heremon.— See note to p. 74, 1. 9.

p. 77, 1. 12. sones.—H. : le filz Zebcdee et le fdz Alpliee.

p. 77, 1. 24. i renneth.—H. : Et court ly flum lordan parmy,

i. e. and the river Jordan flows through it. Mistranslation.

Eoldensele : Est autem hoc mare locus multum magnus, scilicet

forsitan circa 30 miliaria in circuitu continens, per cujus medium fluv-

ius Jordanis currit ; bonos habet pisces in magna copia, etc. (p. 73).

p. 77, 1. 27. gret hrigge.—Sir G. Warner has found this bridge

mentioned in Ernoul (Itineraires, p. 57).

p. 77, 1. 31. Traeonge.—H. : Traconyde, i.e. Trachonitis.

p. 77, 1. 34. lenazareth.—Genezareth.

p. 78, 1. 1. whan he began.—li. : qi estoit auqes noie dedeinz la

mer, i. e. who was nearly diowned in the sea. Boldensele : dum
in ipso mergi coepisset (p. 73).

p. 78, 1. 3. Modice fidel.—lsl'dtt. xiv. 31 : thou of little faith,

wherefore didst thou doubt 1

p. 78, 1. 6. rowed

.

—H. : nagea, an archaic use. Boldensele : In

lioc mari saepe Dominus navigavit (p. 73).

p. 78, 1. 9. the table.—The s[)ot called Mensa is not a table,

but, according to the Surrey (I., p. 309), "a small artificial square

l)lateau " outside (not in) the city of Tiberias (Sir G. Warner).

p. 78, 1. 11. Et rognoueruid.—Luke xxi^. 35 : he was known of

them in breaking of bread.

p. 78, 1. 15. an brennynge dart.—Les PeterInaiges ]ioiir alter en

Jherusalem : A Thabarie est ly tysons que li Juif geterent apres
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Nostre Seignor, qnant lor monstra comment il devoient faire la

taintiire ; et le tison tint a .j. mur et criit maintenaiit en un grant

arbre (Itineraires, ed. 1882, p. 102). Odoric, De Terra Sauda

(1864): Ubi accidit, quod, cum puer Jesus cum quodam cognato

suo moram ibi traberet, commotus bomo predictus arripuit facem

ardentem, et post Jesum proiecit, volens eum percutere ; sed fax

infixa terrae in arborem crevit maximam, quae usque in liodiernum

diem flores et fructus producit (p. 147). See note to p. 45, 1. 7.

p. 78, 1. 20. Saplior.—Boldensele (73) writes Sapbet, meaning

tbe Crusading castle of Safed. D'Outremeuse confounds it witli

tbe Seplioris of p. 75, 1. 24 (Sir G. Warner).

p. 78, 1. 24. Centurioes lious.— Tins was at Capernaum (Mait.

viii. 5).

p. 78, 1. 25. talien to trihute.—H. : bailie as tribuitz de Zabu-

loun et de Neptalim, i. e. granted to tbe tribes of Zabulon and.

Naplitali. Mistranslation.

p. 78, 1. 31. toward the north into the South, slavisbly trans-

lated from H. : vers bise iusqes vers mydy. The right reading is

in Brussels 11141 : de vers bise jusques vers midy, L e. from north

to south.

p. 78, 1. 32. i oflewjthe.—H. : Et de large, i. e. And in width.

Mistranslation.

p. 78, 1. 34. vujle of lomhardye.—As the distances in the

Ma7ideville are often incorrect or even fanciful, one may suspect a

joke in his account of little miles and great miles. The length of

the Holy Land is 180 miles in the Mandeville, 140 (variant 160)

in Boldensele !

p. 78, 1. 36. prouyncG of Almayne.— H. : ne de Prouince ne

Dalemaigne, i.e. nor of Provence, nor of Germany. Mistranslation.

p. 79, 1. 2. Cecyle,—K. : Cilicie.

p. 79, 1. 5. west see.—Boldensele's mare Mediterraneum. The

list of Syrian provinces is shorter and less orderly than in Boldensele.

p. 79, 1. 16. senden hem ])us.—H. : les enuoient querc ])or,

porter lour lettres, i. e. the lords send for the pigeons to carry their

letters. The Englisher seems to have read quar = car = therefore

instead of querre = querir = fetch. Mistranslation. Tlie Crusad-

ing epic refers to the pigeon post of the Saracens. Chanson de

Jerusalem^ ed. Hippeau, 1868 :

A chascun colon soit la chartre an col fremee,

Et par devaiit la gorge en la phime botee,

Que Franchois n'es perchoivent, cele gent parjuree.

(p. 101, 11. 2537-39).
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Sir G. Warner refers to Fouclier do Cliartros, HE. 47; Albert

d'Aix, Y. 9; E. de Agiiilers, c. 19; Baudri, IV. 6; Jacques de

Vitry, p. 1105. The Crusaders brought the pigeons down with

arrows or liawks:, read tlie messages, and dispatched tlie carriers

with deceitful letters.

p. 79, 1. 25. seij)it lame r.onuerted hem.—Sir G. Warner

:

"De Vitry rightly says that they had their name, not from

St. James the apostle, hut 'a quod am magistro suo dicto Jacobo

cujusdam (Theodosii) Alexandrini patriarchae discipulo,' meaning

Jacob al-Baradai, or Baradaeus, a monk' of Constantinople in tlie

sixth century, by whose energy the sect Avas organised; and he

[viz. Jacques de Yitry] is responsible for tlie statement that saint

John baptised them, only in so far as he incidentally mentions

St. John the Bapiist in speaking of the confession of sins," The

whole trend of the Mandeville's argument is obviously as heter-

odox as was possible in his day. Auricular confession was often

opposed by dissenters from Koman Catholicism. Jundt, liistoive

da iiantheisme po}ndaire au M.A. (1875) quotes the Dominican

Etienne de Belleville (1223) on the Yaudois : . . . "Ilsenseignent

qu'il sufitit de confesser ses peches a Dieu et que Dieu seul a le

droit d'excommunier" (p. 31). In d'Outremeuse's own time, the

Lollards were accused of denying confession to the priest

:

Sed hoc Lollard i renuunt,

Cum soli Deo instruunt

Nostras culpas detergere.

(Wright: Political Poems and Songs, I., 1859, p. 2t0).

p. 79, 1. 27. onJij to him.—H. : qar a cely homme se doit

rendre coupable contre qi il mesprint, i. e. for to him against whom
one has trespassed should one avow one's guilt. Slight change of

meaning.

p. 79, 1. 32. Confitehor.—Ps. cxi, 1 : I will praise the Lord

with my whole heart. A formula repeated in ix. 1, and in

cxxxviii. 1.

p. 79, 1. 33. Delictum meuin.—Ps. xxxii. 5 : I acknowledged

my sin unto thee.

p. 79, 1. 34 : Dens mens.—Ps. cxviii. 28 : Thou art my God

and I will praise thee.

p. 79, 1. 35. Qnoniam ccxjitacio.—Sir G. AYarner refers to

Ps. xciv. 11 : The Lord knoweth the thoughts of man. This is

not very near.
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p. 80, 1. 2. Natlielcs seynt Austijn.—H. : Et iiientnioins soiiit

Augnstin et seint Gregory client. Brussels 10420-5 (moJernised)

:

Et; toutefois nous lisons en saintes ecritures qu'aucuns des auteurs

(B. 11141 : autrcs) des saints homnies s'accordcnt a leurs opinions,

si que saint Augnstin, saint Gregoire, saint Hilairc. In the

Brussels version, those Fathers of the Church are definitely pitted

against the Papal doctrine of auricular confession.

p. 80, 1. 4. Qui scelera.—Whoso ponders on his sins and feels

converted, lot him liold himself pardoned.

p. 80, 1. 5. Dominus pociiis.—The Lord considers thoughts

more than words.

p. 80, 1. 6. Lomjorum temporum.—Sins committed long before

perish in the twinkling of an eye once repentance is born in the

lieart.

p. 80, 1. 15. was first.— II. : Et verite est qe ceste confessioun

est primitiue et naturelle.

p. 80, 1. 16. seynt peter.—H. : Mes ly seintz pieres apostoilles

qi sunt depuis venez, i. e. But the Holy Fathers the Popes who
have come since. Mistranslation. The French original opposes

Scripture and the Primitive Church to the Papal authority.

p. 80, 1. 21. ?«ef?^V7/?^e-— Brussels 10420-5 : Et ainsi ne peut-on

donner jienance convenable, qui ne salt la qualite [MS. quantite]

du fait, i. e. Similarly, one can give no appropriate penance unless

one knows the character of the deed. The Englisher has followed

H. The orthodox conclusion of d'Outremeuse's unorthodox argu-

ment is from Jacques de Vitry, who inveighs against the Jacobites :

Pereunt ex defectu doctrinae, vulnera sua medicis spiritualibus

abscondentes, quorum est inter lepram et lepram discernere, et

peccatorum circumstancias pensando poenitentias iniungere, etc.

(quoted by Bovenschen, p. 263).

p. 80, 1. 26. Surienes.—From Jacques de Vitry, c. Ixxv., p.

138, and Haiton, c. 14.

p. 80, 1. 29. therf bred.—H. : et font le sacrement dun pain

leuez. Mistranslation.

p. 80, 1. 32. Georgyenes.—From Jacques de Vitry, c. Ixxx.

p. 156.

p. 81, 1. 3. gyrt ahouen.—H. : ceintz par dessure. Burchard,

De Terra Sancta, writes of the Syrians : In habitu concordant cum
Sarracenis, nisi quod tantum per cingulum laneum discernuntur

(ed. 1864, p. 89). Another derivation of tlie name is from Our

Lady's Girdle, given to St. Thomas at tlie Assumption (D'Anglure,
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Le Saint Voi/a'/e, ed. by Boiinardot and Longuon, S. A.T.F.,

1878).

p. 81, 1. 4. Arryenes.— JSTo Ariaiis appear among tlie sects of

Medieval Palestine, D'Oiitremeuse brings tlieni in.

p. 81, 1. 5. of Ynde t summe.—H. : Yndiens, qi sont de la

terra Preistre John, i. e. Indians who are of Prester John's laiid.

Mistranslation.

p. 81, 1. 7. to othere ]iei hen vari/aunt, i. e. from others they

vary.

p. 81, 1. 21. Helizens Damascus.—Eliezer (Genesis xv. 2).

Prom Eugesippus and other Itineraries. Vincent de Beauvais,

XXXII. , c. 61. Most other data in the notice of Damascus are

from Boldensele.

p. 82, 1. 15. Sardenak—Prutz, KuJturrjescli. d. Kreuzzilge

(1883), calls the monastery Sebedany, and places it in the Anti-

Lebanon (p. 65), and reports similar stories from Our Lady's

Church near Tripoli and from that at Tortosa (p. 66). Schefer, in

his edition of Bertrandon de la Broquiere (1892), gives the modern

name as Sidnaya, the Medieval ones as Sardenay, Sardan, Sardenal

and Notre-Dame de la Koche (p. 65). All the Itineraries report

the miracle, which may be connected with the Jewish practice of

anointing stone pillars with oil (Gen. xxviii. 18; xxxv. 14, etc.).

See the miracle of St. Catherine, p. 39, 1. 23.

p. 82, 1. 20. vowt.—H. : voute. Boldensele : In casali pulchro,

quod sub monasterio est, Christiani scismatici commorantur, bono

vino satis abundantes (77). D'Outremeuse seems to have read

some such word as cava, caverna, vault, instead of casale, village

!

p. 82, 1. 24. ]mt tiu-neth into Jle<c]i. — 1A.. : qi se conuerty en

char. The French convertit was probably meant as a preterite.

Mistranslation.

p. 82, 1. 26.—Tiie account of the Tartars is from the Historia

Monr/oloram of the Franciscan Joannes de Piano Ca]'[)ini, included

in Vincent de Beauvais' encyclopedia.

Ibid. ete7t houndes.—Pseudo-Methodius, ed. Sackur, 1898 :

Comedebant enim hi omnes cantharo speciem omnem coin-

quinabilem vel si)iircebilem, id est canes, mures, serpentes, etc.

(pp. 72-73). Alexander asks God to enclose those impure nations

between the Uber mountains.

p. 83, 1. 8.—Batho (d. 1255), grandson of Yenghiz and khan of

the Golden Horde (Orda) received Carpini's vi it (Sir G. Warner).
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He was dead when the Mandeville was written. Batho is mentioned

by Hayton, p. 157 of 1906 ed.

p. 83, 1. 11. to sowen jnne.—H. : II serroit hon pais a semer

de feuchere et de genest et des espines et de roiinces, i. e. It woidd

be a good country for sowing fern and broom and thorns and

brambles. Mistranslation.

p. 83, J. 18. Daresten.—Sir G. Warner guesses at Dorostena

or Drestra, the old name of Silistria. But the irresponsible

d'Oatremeuse may have thought of the Dur-Este of romance

mentioned, e. g. in the Chanson de Roland. See note to p. 44, 1. 33.

p. 83, 1. 35. Sdeyes.— H. : soleiez. Brussels 10420-5 : seleis.

Egerton : sleddes. The original reading probably wns scleyes,

cognate with esclisse = traineau in the abridged edition of Godefroy,

1901. D'Outremeuse might know the Middle Flemish word

sledde, slee = sledge. Grandgagnage, Did. etijm. de la laugue

ivallonne, t. II., 1880, gives the form sclite, meaning sledge.

p. 84, 1. 18. of here lawe.—The word law was used in the

Middle Ages with the meaning religion, especially'" of the Jewish,

Christian and Saracen laws. Benan, Averroes (1866), p. 166.

—

In the Liegeois version of the Crusading cycle, the three are said

to be equally false. Cornumarant says to Godfrey of Bouillon :

En tiere sont trois lois, il est bien verites,

Et cliascuns est si bien en sa foi ai3uses,

Juis et Sarrasin et les crestienes

Que cliascuns cuide en foi estre bien asenes.

(P. Faris, Histoirc liUcrairc, Vol. XXV., p- .533.)

p. 84, 1. 21. Meshaf.—William of Tripoli, De Statu Saracen-

orum, ed. in Prutz, Kulluyg. d. Kreuzz : Postquam dictum est de

egressu Macometi et suoruni, progressu eorum atque occasu, restat

videre, quid sentiendum est de eorum lege seu libro Alcoranum,

Meshaf seu Harine (c. xxv., p. 590).

p. 84, 1. 27. 2)lace of delytes.—Will. Trip. : Locus deliciarum

est, in quo (juisque habebit nonaginta novem virgincs delicatas,

quibus omnibus fruetur omni die et semper inveniet illas illibatas

et integras. Ad nutum etiam desiderii rami arborum fructum

l^orrigent optatum ori comedentis, flumina lactis et mollis meri et

liquidissime limphe deorsum defluent, menia et mansiones pro

meritis singulorum assignabuntur singulis ex lapidibus preciosis

edificate et ex auro precioso Ofir (Prutz, 596).

p. 85, 1. 9. crist spak als sone a)i he was horn.—Will. Trip. :

The relatives of the Virgin ask : Quoniodo loquitur infans in

MANDEVILLE. G
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cunabiilis ? Et ipse puer dixit : . . . Deus . . . me fecit bene-

dictum prophetam (ed. Prutz, p. 593).

p. 85, 1. 13. The Angel— \Y\\\. Tn\). : Et appaniit [Spiritiis]

ei [Mariae] in similitudine viri et dixit Maria territa : Invoco

Deum misericordcni, si tu es Taqiiius. (Glosa Sarracenoriim : Taquius

erat quidam incaiitator, qui siibito intrabat super virgines et

suppriniebat eas speciosus et pulclier ut angelus.) Et dixit : Ego

sum nuncius Dei tui : donabitur tibi fdius innocens et purus (ed.

Prutz, c. xxxii., p. 592). D'Outremeuse lias followed this so

closely that no conclusion is possible as to liis own views on the

Immaculate Conception. Dr. Bovensclien rightly points out that

the gross calumnies of Medieval Christians against Islam and its

founder, known to the author of Maiideville through Vincent de

Beauvais, Jacques de Vitry, and other writings, have not been

repeated here. Sir G. Warner explains the name Taquius as a

mistranslation of a word in the Koran (Transl. Eodwell, 1876,

p. 112).

p. 85,1.24. cliilded vnder a palme ire.—Will. Trip., c. xxxiii. :

Quomodo peporit [Maria] et natus eam consolatur.—Item in alio

loco demonstrat [Alcoran] quomodo filium, quem conceperat, pei)erit

et quomodo filius natus de ea matrem consolatur et dicit sic : Con-

cepit Maria filium et abiit cum eo in locum longinquum et remotum,

Et cum advenisset tempus partus, peperit sub palma. Et tunc

dixit : ut mortua fuissem, antequam hoc evenisset mibi et

oblivioni fuissem tradita ! Et mox natus de ea dixit: Ke tristeris,

ait, posuit sub te Deus secretum. Tralie ad te ramum palme cum

fructu et su})er te cadet fructus electus maturus ; comede ex eo et

bibc et esto leta (ed. Prutz, 592),—Montegut, Ileiires dc lecture

dhin critique (1891), maintains that these episodes bear a striking

likeness to the story of the conception and birth of the enchanter

Merlin (p. 308, fn.).

p. 8G, 1. 3. fidl of r\Ji'\aritee,—The original reading, claritce,

is correct. Will. Trip. : . . . evangeliuni, in quo est directio et

lux et Veritas (ed. Prutz, p. 594).

p. 86, 1. 9. Missu.^ ed Am/elus,—An Evangeliuni from Luke i. 26,

often repeated in the liturgy, I am told by a learned Benedictine :

'* And in the sixth month, the angel Gabriel was sent from God

unto a city of Galilee, named JSTazareth."

p. 86, 1. 19. neiiere crucyfyed.—William of Tripoli is more

hostile to the Mahometans : Mendacium Sarracenorum et fabula de

Christi mortc et eius cruce. Dicunt hie glosatores Alcorani, quod
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Jiidei non cnicifixcruiit Christuni, set Judnni proditorem, qui diiin

quereret iiingistrum siuim in spelunca, lit caperetur, mutatus est

vultus eius in facieni Jesn
;
quern niinistri tollentes cruciHxerunt,

et idcirco dicunt, qnod cliristiani non liabent scientiam de Deo,

quia dicunt Christum crucilixum ab inipiis Judeis, qui non fuit

crucifixus nee inortuus, sed vivus ascendit in celum iterum descen-

surus. Item dicunt, quod Deus contra suam iiisticiam egisset, si

permisisset Cliristum innocentcm occidi (ed. Prutz, ])p. 594-595).

This is the doctrine called Doketism, which was common among

heretics both before and after d'Outremeuse's time. Ch. Schmidt,

Histoire des Cathares^ II., 1849, pp. 36-37 ; A. Jundt, Hist, Pantli.,

1875, p. 142.

p. 87, 1. 2. pel (ion so 7iy oure feijth.—AVill. Trip. : ipsi sunt

vicini fidei christiane (ed. Prutz, p. 596).—Et sic simplici sermone

Dei, sine philosophicis argumentis sive militaribus armis, sicut

oves simpliccs petunt baptismum Christi et transeunt in ovile Dei.

Hoc dixit et scripsit, qui auctore Deo plus quam mille iam

baptizavit {Unci., p. 597-598).

p. 87, ]. 6. the tawe of Machomete sclialt faijle.—Will. Tiip. :

Attrahit etiam eos ad veram fidem credulitas et quedam communis

conceptio in cordibus omnium tamquam prescientia sila, quod

doctrina Macometi et fides sit in brevi casnrn, sicut et Mosayce

legis cultura et sola fides Christi cum populo christiano semper

sit, quamdiu mundus durabitur, stabilis et mansura (ed. Prutz,

p. 596).

p. 87, 1. 8. 3//' ony man asJce.
—

"Will. Trip. : Si quis enini

querat ab ipsis quenani sit tides eorum, nesciunt aliud dicere nisi

hoc tantum : Credimus Deum creatorem omnium, diem iudicii, in

quo remunerabuntur merita liominum, et vera esse, que Deus

locutus est per ora sanctorum prophelarum omnium (ed. Prutz,

p. 596).

p. 87, 1. 16. .ij. wyfes.—Will. Trip. : Habeas uxores duas et

tres et quatuor et ita usque ad novem, et concubinas, quot poterit

emere dextera manus tua. Et si in oculis tuis displiceat uxor,

trade ei libelliim repudii et abire permittas (ed. Prutz, p. 596).

p. 87, 1. 23. .iij. perso7ies.—Will. Trip. : Mirantur, quando

audiunt divine et deitice trinitatis mysteriuni, sine cuius cognitione

non habetur de Deo vero vera scientia. Nam cum audiunt, quod

Deus, quern colunt, ut aiunt, est creator coeli et terre et creaturarum

omnium, qui crcavit omnia ex nichilo verbo suo sibi coaelerno,

concedunt gaudientes, quod Deus habeat verbum, per quod creata
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sunt universa et sine ipso factum est nicliil. Item cum audiunt,

quod Deus, qui est verbalis, hoc est liabens verbum, ut vivus et

vita vitarum, vitam tribuens viventibus cunctis, in vita vivens,

fons vite indeficiens, unde vitam liausit omnis creatura corporalis

et spiritualis, concedunt Deum habere vitam sive spiritum, quem
dicimus sanctum (ed. Prutz, p. 597).

p. 88, 1. 4. Moyses.—Will. Trip. : Abraham est amicus Dei,

jMoyses autem prolocutor Dei, Jesus, Marie fdius, verbum et

spiritus Dei et Macometus est Dei nuncius. Inter quos quatuor

Jesus verbum Dei est maior, cuius magnitudinis laudes et preconia

monstrata sunt supra (ed. Prutz, p. 596).

p. 88, 1. 9. feyth as cristene men han.—H. : loy parfite et foy

solonc Cristiens. The French original is less orthodox than the

English translation.

p. 88, 1. 16. ben pei repreued.—H. : Et pur ceo sunt ils

persecutours de veraiz sages, qi espiritalmcnt lentendent, /. e.

therefore they persecute the really wise, who understand it after

the spirit. Mistranslation. The French original accuses the

foolish infidels, who take Scripture literally, of persecuting the

wise who interpret it aright. A heretic position.

p. 88, 1. 18. vm/im?'.—Brussels 10420-5 adds: Mais qui

lentent espiritalment, il la croit parfaittement.

p. 88, 1. 19. pei han defouled the Jawe.—Will. Trip. : . . .

in hoc Sarraceni se preferunt Judeis et Christianis, (|uod dicunt,

Judeos violasse legem et Christianos violasse evangelium, et so

suum ill sua virtute et integritate servasse divinum librum

Alcoranum (ed. Prutz, p. 591).

p. 88, 1. 23. the Soudan tolde me.—Dr. Bovenschen accepts

this as truthful and autobiographical. Sir G. Warner looks upon

it as fiction and compares it to the commonplaces of satirical

literature in the Middle Acjes. The sinfulness of Christians is

dwelt upon in William of Tyre (see Caxton's Godfrey of Bouilloyi,

E.E.T.S., 1893, p. 31). Prutz refers to Jac(iues de Vitry (I. 70,

p. 128-129); to Guilolm. IsTeubrig. (Til. 14); to Caesarii

Heisterbac, Dial, mirac. (IV. 15 ed. Strange, I. 187-188), and

to Ricoldus de Monte Crucis. ]\[ont6gut instances the tale of

the Jewish merchant in Boccaccio's Decameron (First Day, Tale

Second). Grober refers to a tale l)y Bosone da Gubbio (d. after

1345) as the source of Boccaccio ([). 11 of Grobor's Introd. to

Deraineron).

p. 88, 1. 29. 366 cristene men,—Brussels, 10420-5 : voz gens.
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Brussels llHl : vos prebstres. H. : voz flamynes. The latter

two readings, containing an attack on the clergy, are obviously

right, as opposed to the lewed peple of 1. 31.

p. 89, 1. 1. fifjliten.—H. : baretter, i.e. cheat. The MS. used

by the Englisher probably read : battre.

p. 89, 1. 4. note swerded, now dar/^jered. Sir G. Warner gives

variants :—S. : ore broudez ore contaillez. G. : ore broudes ore

court taillies. Brussels, 10420-5 : ou broisde ou contailles.

Brussels 11141 : broude puis decope et entretaillie. We may
guess that contains or entretaill6 means slashed, as a tailoring

term. The Englisher probably thought of coutel, couteau, i.e.

knife, and therefore introduced words derived from sword and

dagufer. Mistranslation.

p. 89, 1. 19. pat Icnoive we ivel he owe propliecyes.—De
Reiffenberg, in his Introduction to Vol. 11. of the romance of the

Chevalier aic Cygne et Godefroi de Bouillon, quotes Eobert le

Moine, where the soothsayer Calabre says : A centum annis et

infra invenerunt patres nostri in sacris Deorum responsis et in

sortibus et divinationibus suis et animalium extis, quod Christiana

gens super nos esset ventura nosque victura. Concordant super

hoc aruspices, magi, arioli, et numinum nostrorum responsa et

prophetarum dicta (pp. xl.-xli.). The fourteenth-century verse

says

:

Par forche conquesteroiit la nostre nian9ion;

Et prenderont oussy le temple Salemoii.

Vous en seres livres a grant destrucion.

(p. 12, 11. 3650-3652.)

.?;

p. 89, 1. 26. contres of cristene l-ynges i jirinces.—H. : des

courtz des princez. Mistranslation.

p. 89, 1. 27. messangeres.—Such a spying expedition is reported

in the Crusading epics. Cantos xii.-xviii. of the romance of

Godefroi de Bouillon, edited by Hippeau (1877), tell liow King
Cornumarant of Jerusalem comes to Bouillon as a palmer to survey

the power of his future opponent Godfrey. The text edited by

de Reiffenberg has a similar episode :

Or est Cornumarans ])ar son fier harden) ent
Passes deca, la mer, de quoy il se repent
Pour veoir vostre estat et vo deniainement.

(Vol. XL, 1848, p. 55, 11. 4656-4658.)

p. 89, 1. 29. of clothes of ^o/ti —Brussels 10420-5 : de musk.

Can the Englisher have read damask and thus reached cloth %

Mistranslation.
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p. 90, 1. 12. Seyut Gabriell.—\Yi\\. Trip. : . . . Macometus

habens etatis vite 45 annos cepit clicere se esse prophetam Dei,

Gabrielo archaiigelo nunciante ei volimtatem divinam (ed. Prutz,

p. 590).

p. 90, 1. 14. horn in Arahye.—Will. Trip. : piier videlicet

orplianus, egrotativus, pauper et vilis, custos cameli, natione

Arabs (ed. Prutz, p. 576).

p. 90, 1. 1»9. Eremyte, the Nestorian monk Sergius, otherwise

called Baliira, William of Tripoli's Baliayra.

p. 90, 1. 21. tlie entree began to wexe.—AVill. Trip. : Hie

pouunt Sarraceni primum miraciilum, quod Deus operatus est,

ut dicunt, pro famulo suo adliuc parvulo, dicentes, quod parva

porta curie monasterii, per quam transibant ad presentiam pueri,

dum vellet intrare parvulus, ita divino iiiitu crevit dilatata et

arcualiter exaltata est, ut curie imperialis videretur hostium aut

introitus domus regie magestatis (ed. Prutz, p. 576). The same

miracle occurs in the Moniage Guillaiune, when William of

Orange knocks at Bernard's door (B6dier, Legendes epiques, I.

1908, p. 349).

}). 90, 1. 26. goueriiour i prince.—H. : gouernour de la terre

al prince de Corodane, ^. e. governor of the country of the prince

of C. Mistranslation.—William of Tripoli calls the first husband

of Khadidjah a wealthy merchant. D'Outremeuse raises him to

princely rank. Sir G. Warner identifies Corodane as the name

of Khorasan in the Crusading historians. Vincent de Beauvais

(Sp. Hist., I. 23, cap. xxxix.) writes of Eadiga, lady (domina)

of Corozania.

p. 90, 1. 30. the grete sikeaess.—H. : de la grant maladie, ceo

est de la caduke. Vincent de Beauvais : Post haec vero Machomet

caepit cadere frequenter epileptica passione. Quod Eadiga cernens

valde tristabatur, (juod nupsisset impurissimo homini et epileptico.

Quam ille placare desiderans, talibus sermonibus demulcebat earn

dicens ; (j[uia Gabrielem Archangelum loquentem mecum con-

templor, et non ferens splendorem vultus eius, utpote carnalis

homo deficio et cado. Credidit ergo mulier, et omnes Arabes,

et Ismahelitae, quod ex ore Archaugeli Gabrielis illas susciperet

leges, (j[uas suis disci pulis dabat, eo (piod Gabriel Archangelus

saepe a Deo mittatur hominibus Sanctis (ed. 1524, p. 913).

p. 91, 1. 2. gencracioun ofyt^mael.—AVill. 'Trip..: natione Arabs

de genere Ysmaelis (ed. Prutz, ]). 576).

p. 91, 1. 4. lamaelytenes.—llonorius, Imago Mu?idi, Migne,
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Vol. CLXXTI., col. 125 (lib. T., c. xv.), describing Western

Asia: In ea sunt gentes multae, Moabitae, Ammonitae, Iduaniaei,

Sarraceni, Madianitae, et aliae multae. (Col. 126 c. xvii.) : In

liac [Palestina] etiam Sarraceni, a Sara dicti, qui et Agareni, ab

Agar. Item Ismaelitae ab Ismael nuncupati.

p. 91, 1. 9. heremyte.—Identical witli the Ercmyte of p. 90,

1. 19, according to the legend. Our text seems to separate him

into two.

p. 91, 1. 14. we7ite MacJiomete.—Will. Trip. : Ad praedictum

magistrum suum Bahayram frequentius veniebat et in veuiendo et

moram faciendo apud ipsum sodales gravabat, quem tamen ipse

libenter audiehat et multa pro eo faciebat. Ob quam causam

sodales cogitaverunt Bahayram interficere, sed timebant magistrum.

Accidit igitnr quadani nocte, ut gravati longa collatione, qua tenuit

magistrum reclusus, cum cernerent magistrum tremulentum, pugione

ipsius Macliometi iugulaverunt virum sanctum nocte ilia, im-

ponentes eideni magistro, quod nimia ebrietate alienatus suum

interfecerat magistrum et auctorem. Mane autem facto dum
Machometus sanctum virum quaereret licentiam accepturus et

dicturus vale, inveniens ipsum mortuum veliementer contristatus

cepit quaerere homicidas, et cum argueretur a sodalibus tamquam

auctor sceleris ebriosus, credens verum esse, quod dicebant, conscius

quod ebrius exstiterat nocte ilia et videns proprium gladium

cruentatum, contra ebrietatem et vinum ebrietatis causam maledixit

omnes vini portitores [potatores 1] venditores et emptores, ob quam

causam Sarraceni devoti vinum non bibebant nee bibunt Kaca-

bitarum more (ed. Prutz, p. 577).—This may be compared to the

killing of Clitus by Alexander.

p. 91, 1. 32. Galamell.—Sir G. Warner : For sugarcanes,

*' calamelli, calami pleni melle," and " canamellae, de quibus

zucchara ex compressione eliquatur," see J. de Yitry (pp. 1075,

1099). They are noticed also by the crusading historians, e.g.

Alb. of Aix (v. 37), "calamellos mellitos, . . . quos vocant

zucra, suxii populus," and Will, of Tyre (xiii. 3). But though

the canes and the sugar are mentioned, the drink is not. For the

medicinal properties of sugar (it is gode for the breest) see Alb,

Magnus, De Vegef. vi. 37, '' Lenit etiam pectus," etc. (ed. Jcssen,

p. 470).

p. 91, 1. 36. Arcliiflamyn,—The Oxford English Dictionary,

under flamen, writes that Geoffrey of Monmouth used archliamen

and llanien to denote the two grades of alleged sacerdotal function-
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aries in heathen Britain, whose place was afterwards taken by

bishops and archbishops. Here, as in the variant qnoted in our

note to p. 88, 1. 29, an ironical side-glance at the Roman hierarchy

may be suspected. The words are not in William of Tripoli.

p. 92, 1. 2. La ellec, etc.—Sir G. Warner gives the Arabic as :

La ilali ilia iUah, Muhammad rasul allah. Tlie formula is from

AVilliam of Tripoli.

. p. 92, 1. 6. here lettres.— Sir G. Warner : This alphabet is

found in the Cosmorp'aphia of Aethicus ... it has strong

affinities with the Sclavonic alphabet known as Glagolitic.

—

According to Gaster (see note to p. 13, 1. 12), many Medieval

heresies were of East-European or Slavonic origin. See Introd.,

pp. 21-22.

p. 92, 1. 12. \oni i ^0(jJi.—H. : nous auons en nostre

parleure en Engleterre deux lettres pluis qils nount en lour a b c,

cost assauoir ]> et 3, qi sont a^^pellez thorn et ^ogh. If, as the

present editor believes, d'Outremeuse wrote the MandeciUe, he

would have learned the names and shapes of those two letters from

a traveller, possibly from tlie English doctor Sir John Mandeville.

p. 95, 1. 4. tlie more i the less.—H. : la moindre, i.e. Cairo.

Babylon the Great was in Mesopotamia.

p. 95, 1. 9. .iiij. flodes.—Only three are named.

p. 95, 1. 12. Persye.—Ausfeld points to the form Persis

(Persidis) as the name of a town [Persepolis ?] (Alex. Bom.,

1907, p. 70).

p. 95, 1. 17. tlie grete see.—A term applied to theEuxine in the

Middle Ages (Sir G. Warner). See note to p. 170, 1. 9.

p. 95, ]. 21. Tluuiiij.—The Tanais or Don.

p. 95, 1. 23. Alhanye.—A^incent do Beauvais : Albania est a

colore populi nuncu})ata, eo quod albo crine nascantur. Haec ab

oriente sub mari Caspio surgens, per oi'a oceani septentrionalis

usque ad Maeotides paludes per deserta ct inculta extenditur.

Huic terrae canes ingentes sunt, tantaeque feritatis, ut tauros pre-

mant, leones perimant (Sp. Hist., 1. 1., c. Ixix., p. 26 of 1G24 edition).

According to a footnote to Dan. de Thaurisio's llesponsio ad erroves

impositos Ilermenis (cA. 190G, p. 593), tliu country of the Albanians,

or Aghouans, comprises three parts : Armenia, Shirvan and

Azerljeidjian.

p. 96, 1. 3. the see more livjh \an the l<>nd.—Jean d'Outremeuse,

Miroir des Ilis'.oires : lAhe ... la mere y (;st asseis plus grant et

plus hault qui n'est la terre ; et se soy sourtient dodens scs metes
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en teile manero, qii'ilh ne chiet et ne gote sour la terre (Vol. I.,

1864, p. 295). The fourteenth-century version of the CItevalier

au Cijgne places the high sea near Paradise :

Et puis le lianlte nier qui paradix costie,

Et la mist Dieu Adam et Eve son anuL'.

(Vol. III., 1854, 11. 21769-21770.)

Compare .Dante's hill of Paradise and Purgatory, arising in the

midst of the Antipodean sea like Mandeville's mountayno, 1. 6, of

p. 96 (John of Hildesheim, ed. 1878, p. 30).

p. 96, 1. 20. Pountz^ Pontus Euxinus or the Black 8ea. Here

d'Outremeuse begins to follow friar Odoric's account of his travels

in the East.

p. 96, 1. 23. QuicumquG tvU, the first words of the Athanasian

Creed, which is not now believed to be by Athanasius. The story

of his quarrel with the Pope, described by Sir G. Warner as highly

fanciful, really contains one more attack upon the Papacy.

p. 97, 1. 7. old castell.—Brussels 10420-5 : j chastel anchien

dont les nieurs sont pres tons couers de eder que nous appelons ivy

et siet sur vne roche, i. e. an old castle, the Avails of which are

nearly all covered with ivy, which we call [in English] ivy, and

which stands on a rock. The fiction of an English authorship is

again supported by the introduction of an English word.

p. 97, 1. 9. Laijays.—Laias, modern Laiazzo, Pharsipee, modern

Perschembe, and Cruk, modern Korgho or Guiaourkeui, all lie in

Cilicia, or Little Armenia, on the Mediterranean coast, right away

from Trebizond on the Black Sea. Hayton of Armenia, an author

familiar to d'Outremeuse, had been a lord of Cruk.

p. 97, 1. 13. lady offayrye.—The lady Melior, sister of Melusine,

in the romance of that name, written down 1387, after d'Outremeuse

had finished the Mandevllle, and edited in 1891, for the E.E.T.S.,

by A. K. Donald.

p. 98, 1. 4. sone of a jjore man.—This part of the tale is not

included in the romance of Melusine, nor is the knyglit of the

temple of 1. 10.

p. 98, 1. 21. Artyroun.—Odoric : Et de la m'entournay en

Armenie la grant qui a nom Artiron. Ceste cit6 est moult bonne

et riche et seroit encore plus se ne feussent Tartre et Sarrazin qui

la ont destruitte car on y treuve encore pain et char et tons autres

vivres en tres grant habondance fors de vins et de fruit. Ceste

cit6 est moult froide car les gens dient qu'elle sciet au plus hault
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terroir qui soit aujourduy habits. En cesto cit6 a moult bonnes

eanep, et est la cause car cestes eaues du fleuve de EulTrates qui

cuert a vne journee pres de ceste cite a my voye de Trapesonde et

la cite de Thoris (ed. Cordier, 1891, pp. 5-6).

p. 98, 1. 24:. Ipat malieth cjret cold. —H. : et si fait grant froide,

i. e. it is very cold. Gallicism.

p. 98, 1. 27. a iorneye hesyde \iat cytee.—H. : a vne iournee

pres de celle cite, i. e. a day's travelling from tliat city. Mis-

translation.

p. 98, 1. 28. vnder erthe.—This marvel is not in Odoric. It is

a duplicate of what d'Outremeuse had written about the l!Tile

(p. 28, 1. 10).

p. 98, 1. 29. resortefh.—H. : resourt, i. e. rises again, from

sourdre. Mistranslation.

p. 98, 1. 31. Sahissocolle.—Odoric : Sabissa colloasseis, ex-

plained by Cordier as Hassan-kaleh, east of Erzerum (pp. 6

and 15).

p. 98, 1. 32. Ararath.—Vincent deBeauvais, Sp. Nat., 1. VF.,

c, xxi., col. 383 of 1524 ed. : Ararat est mons Armeniae, in quo

Arcam historiai post diluuium resedisse testantur, undo et usque

liodie ibidem lignorum eius videntur vestigia (from Isidore).

p. 98, 1. 33. Taneez.—Brussels 10420-5 : chano. Cordier

quotes from Chardin I., p. 219 : Ce mont [Ararat] a encore deux

autres noms dans les livres persans, savoir Coii-nouh, c.a.d.

Mont-No6, et Sahet-to})pus, c.a.d. heureuse bulte. Sir I. Gollancz

drew my attention to the identity of the first component

with the Persian word koli = mountnin, e. g. in Koh-i-Noor =

mountain of light. Daniel de Thaurisio calls Ararat mons Noe.

His commentators simimarise the legend of a monk James, avIio

tries to ascend to the top, but falls asleep on the v/ay, and linds

liimself at his starting-point again when he awakes. After several

fruitless attempts, an angel tells him that God takes i)ity on him

and gives him a [)iece of the ark, which was first preserved in

St. James's monastery, and is now at Etchmiadzin (Dan. de Th.,

1906, p. 592).—Prof. C. F. Brown qu:otes from Cleanness :

On ]>t mounte of Mararach of Armene hills,

f>at o])er-wayez on ebrv hit hat l)e thanes.

(11. 447-8, quoted in Author of Pearl, 1904.)

The author of Cleanness probably followed the MandeviUe, while

d'Outremeuse may have obtained his Persian Avord from some
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Jsvvish source, oral or written (Jolin of Hildesheim, ed. 1878,

p. 26).

p. 99, 1. 4. nou^er somer ne wynter.—H. : et en estee et en

yuer, i. e. both in summer and in winter.

p. 99, 1. 8. of the montayne.—Here the French MSS. insert

the legend of the monk as in 11. 10-20.

Ibid. Dayne.—Sir G. Warner: The ruins of Ani, once the

capital of Armenia, are about sixty miles north-west of Ararat,

near Kars. Its thousand churches are mentioned by Eubruk in

1253 as then existing (p. 389) ; but the whole city was destroyed

by earthquake in 1319 (St. Martin, Mem. mr I'Armenie, 1818, I.,

pp. 111-114).

p. 99, 1. 9. Any is a mere duplicate of Dayne, according to

d' Outremeuse's familiar method.

p. 99, 1. 21. TJiauriso.—Odoric : Thoris . . . jadis ot noni

Faxis autres dient Sussis (ed. Cordier, 1891, p. 19).

p. 99, 1. 37. (jode ryueres.—Odoric only mentions good water.

D'Outremeuse adds the rivers and ships !

p. 100, 1. 2. Cassak.—Odoric : . . . cit6 des trois roys. . . ,

Et appelle on ceste cit6 de Cassan, cit6 royal do grant honneur,

mais Tartre I'ont moult destruite. Cordier hesitates between

Qaschan, three days from Ispahan and four from Ardistan and

Sawah = Saba, mentioned in Marco Polo and lying between

Soldania and Yezd (ed. 1891, pp. 41-42).

p. 100, 1. 9. Geth.—Sir G. AVarner hesitates between Yezd and

a place immediately to the north of Ispahan, now called Gez.

p. 100, 1. 10. gravely see.—Mentioned again as in Prester

John's land on p. 181, 11. 19-29.

p. 100, 1. 12. clepeiiflesscJb ^ere Dahayo, etc.—Brussels 10420-5 :

La appellent ilz la char dalbago et le vin vape. So in J>. 11141.

H. has Dabago and Vapa. Sir G. Warner, following the Egerton

MS., which omits all mention of wine and meat, tries to interpret

these two words as place names. But vappa is only the Latin for

flat wine, as in Massinger's Believe as you list :

. Your viper wine,

So much in practice with grey-bearded gallants,

But vappa to the nectar of her lips.

(Act IV, Scene 1.)

As for dalbago, it bear's some resemblance to albacore, explained

in the Oxford English Dictionary as meaning a certain fish, and
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derived from Arabic al + bukr, pi. bakarat, a young camel, a

heifer.

p. 100, 1. 17. Cornaa.—Cordier's Odoric has seven variants,

and identifies the site with Istakhr, the ancient Persepolis (pp.

49-50), where Yule notes a modern name, Kinara.

p. 100, 1. 23. lettres of Persayms.—The French texts and

Egerton give another alphabet here. Sir G. Warner identifies it

as " given by J. G. Eccard, Deoru/ine Germanorum lihri duo, 1750,

pi. IV., p. 192, from an unspecified MS. at llatisbon, said to be of

the eleventh century. It there professes to be Chaldaic. This MS.
also contains six other alphabets ; and it is significant that among

them, in addition to the Hel)rew, is included the so-called Egyptian

alphabet of Mandeville."

p. 100, 1. 29. Sweze.—Sueta in Eugesippus (p. 994) lies below

Damascus.

Ibid. Theman, also in Eugesippus.

p. 101, 1. 1. Are of Gosra.—Brussels 10420-5 : are de bosra.

Sir G. AVarner : Eor the account of Job, identified with " Jobab

the son of Zerali of Bozrali " (Gen. xxxvi. 33), see Isidore, De ortu

et ohitu Patriim, cap. 24 (Migne, Ixxxiii., 136).

p. 101, 1. 5. after his lawe.—A hint that one religion is as good

(or as bad) as another. John of Hildesheim writes that it is a

moot point among the Jews how the Lord could praise Job, though

he was but a Gentile (ed. Kopke, 1878, p. 10).

p. 101, 1. 9. to lieere estate,—H. : et a hautesse de rechief, i. e,

and to high estate again. Mistranslation.

p. 101, 1. 15. Manna,— Odoric : La treuve on le mannc meilleur

et en plus grant habondance que en nulle partie du monde(p. 59-60).

The rest is from Vincent de Eeauvais, S^^ec. JVat., 1624, 1. IV.,

cc. Ixxxiv.-lxxxv. : Manna est ros cadens super lapidem aut arborem

et fit dulcis et coagulatur, sicut' mel . . . visum acuit, pulmoni

confeit, et renibus ac vesicae. . . . Et est bonum stomacho et

epati . . . laxat ventrem . . . habet autem virtutem depuraudi et

mundificandi sangninem (col. 285-286).

p. 101, 1. 20. congeletlu—H. : se coagulc = coagulates.

p. 101, 1. 25. Caldee.—Odoric : De la vins en Cald^e, qui est

uns grans royaume. Si i)assai par la terro de Babel qui est a iiii.

journ6es pres de Caldee. En ccste Caldee ont leur propre langaige

des gens du pays (p. 63).

p. 101, 1. 26. gret in sownyngc.—This praise of the Chaldaoan

lanj^ua^e is not in Odoiic. No source has been traced for it.

I
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p. 101, 1. 31. Ill ]>at reme, etc.—H. : En le roialme de Caldee

sont ly hoiiimes belles et voiit mult noblement parez ouesqez

creiiechiez dorrez, et lour draps auxi sont aoernez des orfraies et des

grossez perlez et de pieres prcciouses mult noblement. Similarly,

the two Brussels MSS. Meaning : In the kingdom of Clialdea,

men are fair and go most nobly arrayed, with gilded head-dresses,

and their garments also are adorned with orphreys and large pearls

and precious stones very nobly. The Englisher has not trnnslaled

couvre-chefs, ^. e. coverchiefs, kerchiefs. Odoric : Les liommes y
sont beaux et les femmes laides. La vont les hommes aournez

ainsy que cy vont nos femmes et portent sur leurs chiefs d'or clos

et chappeaux de perles (p. 63).

p. 101, 1. 35. large ivyde.—The French original has only large,

Avhich the Englisher preserves along with its proper equivalent :

wide.

p. 102, 1. 4. Hur.—Jean d'Outremeuse, Miroir des Hhtoircs :

Thar6 le pere Abraham le patriarche . . . vient . . . demoreir en

la terre de Caldee, en une citcit c'on nommoit Hur, qui est a dire

en franchois Feu. . . . Astoit roy de Asserie Nynus, liqueis fondat

en sa terre marchissant a la thour de Babel, une mult belle citeit

. . . Nynyve (Vol. I., 1864, p. 10). The ultimate source is

Gen. xi. 27-xii. 6.

p. 102, 1. 22. here after.—Both the Brussels jMSS. and some

of those used by Sir G. Warner here insert an alphabet, not

recognisable to that learned palaeographer.

p. 102, 1. 23. AriuA7Myne.—The story of the Amazons is an

episode of the jMedieval epic cycle of Alexander. Dr. Bovenschen

refers especially to the Historla de preliis of the archpriest Leo.

The French romance oi Alexander and Gautier de Chatillon's {alias

Gautier de Lille's) Latin poem of Alexandreis are a more likely

source.

p. 102, 1. 26. idommen wil not suffre no men.—Bovenschen

(p. 279) quotes the Letter of Prester John, ed. Zarncke : Mariti

praedictarum mulierum non morantur cum eis nee audent ad

eas venire nisi statim vellent mori. Statutum est enim, quod

quicumque vir intraverit praedictam insulam ipso die morietur.

p. 102, 1. 30. Colepeus.—Vincent de Beauvais, Spec. Hid. :

Duo reges juvenes Ylinos et Scolopitus . . . per insidias truci-

dantur
;
quorum uxores, arma sumentes, viros, qui domi reraanse-

rant, interficiunt : tunc armis pace quaesita hnitimorum concubitus

ineunt. IMares, qui nascebantur, interficiunt, virgines reservant,
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qiias noil laiiificio, sed arinis et eqiiis et venatioiiil)iis assiiefaciimt

iiiustis iiifantimn dexieris manimis, lie sagittanim ictus im})edi-

retiir. His dnae fuerc regiiiae, Marlhesia efc Lampeto vicissini

termiiios defeiidentes (Spec, Hist., 1. I., c. xcvi., p. 36, cd.

1624).

p. 102, 1. 33. as creatures end of icijtt.—H. : come desespercz.

p. 103, 1. 3. male scholde daell.—H. : iie qenfant madl fiiist

iiorry eiitrc elles.

p. 103, I. 5. '\>ei dra}cen hem.— Gaiitior de Chatillon narrates

the loves of Alexander and the queen of the Amazons, named

Tbalestris

:

. . . Viseiidi snccensa cupidine regis

Gentis Ainazoiiiao venit regiiia Thalestiis

Castr.Kpie virginibus subiit coini^ata ducentis.

Laeva papilla manet et coiiservatur adultis,

Cuius lacte infaus sexus inuliebris alatur.

Non intacta manet, sed aduritur aJtera, kntos
Proinptius ut tendant arcus.

Se veuisse refert, ut i)leiio ventre regressa

Comniunem pariat cum tanto principe proleni

.... Fuerit si femina partu
Prodita, maternis potietur filia regnis :

Si mas exstiterit patri reddctur alcndus.

.... tandem pro munere noctem
Ter deciesque tulit.

{Alexandre is, ed. Mueldener, 1863, 1. VIII., 11. 8-47, pp. 173-174.)

The distinction made between aristocratic girls, wlio lose the left

breast, and the infantry, avIio lose the right, seems a characteristic

duplication, imagined by d'Outremeuse.

}). 103, 1. 29. Tarnier/i/te.— Sir G. AVarner refers to Brun.Latini,

who locates Termegite east of the Caspian (I. 4. 123, p. 158). He
ideutilies it witli Alexandria Margiana, now Merv, the foundation

of which is attributed also to Seleucus.

p. 103, 1. 36. est partic i in the meridloncdl partie.—Isidore:

Duae sunt autem Aethiopiae, una circa solis ortuni, altera circa

occasum iu jNIauretania (Etym, XIV. 5, 16-17, (quoted by Boven-

sclien). Isidore's Avest becomes the Mandeville's south through

carelessness.

p. 104, 1.4. a ivell.—Honorius d'Autun : Apud quos [Gara-

mantes] est funs tarn frigidus dicbus, ut non bibatur; tarn fervidus
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iioctibus, lit lion taiigatur (Imago Muudl, Migiie, 172, 1. T.,

c. xxxiii.). Vincent de Beauvais : fons qui friget calore diui,

et calet frigore noctis [Spec. Nat., ]. XXXII., c. xv., 1524).—Jean

d'Oiitremeuse's Miroir des Uidoire^ improves upon tliis : illi at

line fonlaino en Egypte mult niervelhenx qui cliandelles esprise

estindent, et les estintes resprendent (Vol. I., 1864, p. 294). In

tlie Arthurian romances, the Duke of Bellegarde liaving struck off

King Lancelot's liead, it falls info the brook. AYlien tlic Duke
dips his hand into the water, which had been very cold, it ])egiiis

to boil with such violence, that he hardly has time to witluliaw

his fingers, wiiich are burning to coal (P. Paris : Romans de la

Table lionde, 1., 1868, p. 351).

p. 104, ]. 16. folk pat han hut foot.—Vincent de P>eauvais :

Leginuis Monosculos quoque ibi [in India] nasci, singulis cruribus

et singular! pernicitate, (pii ubi defendi se velint a calore, resupi-

nati plantariim suarum magnitudine inumbrentur (Spec. Hist., l.L,

c. xciii., p. 34, ed. 1624).

p. 104, 1. 20. ]?ei hen all y.doice.—H. : ils sont totes chanuz,

i.e. white-haired. Can the Englisher have read jaune "? Mis-

translation.

p. 104, 1. 21. \>at ydowness turneth, etc.—PI.: ils out les

cheueux touz noirs. The Englisher seems to have mixed up

cheueu and clienu.—Vincent de Beauvais : Apud Ctesiam legitur

feminas semel parero, natosque canos illico fieri. Esse rursum

genteni alteram, quae in juvenia cana sit, in senectute nigrescat,

ultra aevi nostri terminos perennaiitem (Spec. Hist., 1. I., c. xciii.,

p. 34, ed. 1624).

p. 104, 1. 26. Emlah—lii.: Euilac, i.e. the Havilah of

Gen. ii. 11.

p. 104, 1. 31. the water hecometh Cristall. Vincent de

Beauvais : Traditur, quod sit [chrystallus] nix glacie durata per

annos (Spec. Nat. 1. VIII., c. Ixii., col. 525, ed. 1524).

p. 104, 1. 33. i^alow Cristall, etc.—H. : cristal ianuastre trehant

a colour doile, i. e. j^ellowish crystal, the colour of which is like

that of oil. Mistranslation.

p. 105, 1. 1. Arah>/e.—Vincent de Beauvais has a similar list

of four kinds of diamond : Indian, Arabic, Macedonian and

Cyprian (Sjyec. Nat., 1. VIII., c. xk, col. 514, ed. 1624).

p. 105, 1. 7. oiit of (/old.—Vincent de Beauvais : In metallis

repertus est auri modo, nee nasci videbatur nisi in auro {Spec. Nat.,

1. VllL, c. xxxix., coh 513, ed. 1624).
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p. 105, 1. 19. male i femele.—Sir G. Warner quotes from a

Lnpidary edited by Puniuer, Les Lapidaires frajK^ais, 1882 :

Inde Arrabe est mere et mamele
Don dyainannt, masle et femele.

D'Ynde li brnii d'uel coiilor

Sont 11 droit masle et li niillor

;

D'Arabe sont li blanc feuieles,

Bones sont, ne sont pas si beles.

(p. 283.)

Union pearls are begotten in tliat way according to Vincent de

Beauvnis : Naturaliter tamen nperit se contra rorem caeli, ipsumque

in se recipit, et continet tanto tempore, qiianto mulier foetuni

gestat in utero suo (Spec. Nat. 1. YIIL, c. cvii.).

p. 105, 1. 20. dew of lieuene.—Vincent de Beaiivais reports this

of pearls, not of diamonds : Gignitur auteni de caelesti rore, qneni

certo anni tempore conchae liauriunt {Spec. Nat., 1. VII F.,

c. Ixxxi., col. 534).

p. 105, 1. 22. I liaue often tijmes assayed.— Probably a liit at

the alcliemists.

p. 105, 1. 26. rongeletli.—H. : se congree ct fait et soy engrosse,

i. e. joins and acts and grows pregnant. IMistranslation.

p. 105, J. 30. Dii his left syde.—Vincent de Beauvais : gestatus

in lacerto siiiisiro {Spec. Nat., 1. VIII., c. xxxix., col. 513).

p. 105, 1. 31. the strengthe of here growynfje.—H. : la force de

lour naissance vient deuers septentrion, i. e. the strength of their

nativity comes from the North. Mistranslation.

p. 105, ]. 33. i the left partie of wan is, etc.—H. : la sinistre

partie de homme, quant il tourne sa face vers orient, i. e. the North

is on tlio left side of man when he faces East (as Medieval maps are

oriented).

p. 106, ]. 2. hardyness.—Vincent de Beauvais : Adanias fortein

facit homineni contra hostem, soninia vana repellit, venenum fugat

et prodit, fertur enim sudore madere si venenum adhibeatur prope,

prodest lunaticis, ac daemone repletis. Ex contactu etiam prodesse

dicitur insanis {Spec. Nat., 1. VIIL, c. xxxix., col. 514, ed. 1624).

p. 106, 1. 10. sorwe i mischance.— H. : luy sortilcgies ou ly

enchantemontz, i e. those bewitchings and enchantments. Mis-

translation.

p. 106, 1. 20. violastres.—Godefroy mentions violat, as a

medicine or syrup made of violets. Egerton : of violet colour.

p. 106, 1. 33. / tarye my matere.—H. : ieo proloigne ma

matiere.
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p. 107, 1. 14. the ademand draweth not the nedle.—Vincent de

Beauvais : [Adamas] cum niagnete lapide dissidet intantum ut

juxta positus feri'uni non patiatur tralii a niagnete, aut (si admotns

magnes ferriim compreliendeiit) rapiat atqiie aufemt (^Spec. Nat.,

1. Vlir., c. xxxix., col. 513, ed. 1624).
ti

p. 107, 1. 24. Eles of .xxx. fote lo?i(j.—Medieval geographers

and romancers place these in the Ganges. Sir G. Warner refers to

the Romance of Alexander in Weber's Metrical Romances (1810,

I., p. 202) ; Bovenschen to Honorius, I. 12, etc.

p. 107, ]. 26. :v. M. lies.—Vincent de Beauvais : In India tra-

duiitur fuisse qninque niillia oppidurum praecipua capacitate, popu-

loruni 9000. Din etiam credita est tertia pars terrarum, necniirum

sit, vel de hominum, vel de urbium copia, cum soli Indi nunquam
a natali solo recesserint {Spec. Hist., 1. I., c. Ixiii., p. 24).

p. 107, 1. 27. \at men duelleii m.—li. : En Ynde et enuiroun

Ynde sont pluis de v. mil isles habitables, bones et grandes, sanz

celles qui sont inhabitables ; i. e. In and about India are over five

thousand inhabitable isles, good and large, without those that

are uninhabitable. Mistranslation.

p. 108, 1. 3. J)ei neuere gon out.—Besides the preceding

quotation from Vincent de Beauvais, this is stated in Alexander's

last epistle to Didimus : quia mutare patriam vestram non valetis,

laudatis [Spec. Hist., 1. IV., c. Ixxi., p. 136, ed. 1624).

p. 108, 1. 6. firste clijmat.—Medieval geographers divided the

inhabited j^art of the Northern hemisphere into seven climates, and

both the Liegeois d'Outremeuse and the Englishman Mandeville

lived in the seventh. Sir G. AVarner quotes Barth. de Glanville :

Eor, as Ptholomeus saythe, the moone maketh a man unstable,

chaungeable and remeuynge aboute fro place to place (VIII.,

29, 30 ff., 129, 131). In Roger Bacon's Metaphysica, ed. Steele,

the house of Jupiter, the ninth, " est peregrinacionuni atque

itinerum," etc. The moon is the house of mendacity ! (p. 49).

D'Outremeuse's astronomical geography seems made up of ill-

. digested recollections.

p. 108, 1. 22. Crues.—Here Odoric is followed again. One of

the variants there for Hormuz is Ornez, the source for the Mande-

ville s distortion of the name (c. ix., p. 69 of Cordier's edition).

p, 108, 1. 29. oynementes.—II. : oignement restrinctif et re-

frig^ratif. Such medical jokes may be adduced as arguments for

the authorship of the English doctor Mandeville.

MANDEVILLE. H
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p. 108, 1. 31. in ryueres.—Bovenschen, p. 285 : the letter of

Alexander to Aristotle, ed. Alexander Achillinus, 1516, reports

that the people of Orniuz escape from the heat by spending the day

in the water up to their chins.

p. 109, 1. 1. schippes withoute7i iiayles.—The Mandeville appears

to stand alone in explaining this method of shipbuilding from the

vicinity of the loadstone rocks, placed by Vincent de BeauA^ais on

the shore of the" Indian Ocean (Spec. Nat., viii., 21). They also

appear in the romance of Ogier Ic Danois, dear to Jean

d'Outremeuse (Child, Popular Ballads, I., 1882, p. 319) ; in Huon
de Bordeaux (E.E.T.S. 1882-4, p. 370) ; in Herzog Ernst (ed.

Bartsch, p. cxlviii., etc.).

p. 109, 1. 10. C/iana.—Identified by Cordier with Marco Polo's

Thana, now Thana or Tanna, in the island of Salsette and in the

Presidency of Bombay (p. 89 of Cordier's Odoric).

p. 109, 1. 13. ouercomen it.—Brussels, 10420-5: apeticie

;

Brussels 11141 : apeticee = modern rapetiss^e, made smaller.

Mistranslation.

p. 109, 1. 16. worscliipe the sonne.—In Vincent de Beauvais,

St. Thomas of India, a favourite hero of d'Outremeuse's, is ordered

to Avorship a golden statue of the sun [Spec. Hist., 1. IX., c. Ixvi.,

p. 345, ed. 1624). Hayton writes of the Chinese : La creance de

ceste gent est molt diverse, car aucuns croient es ydoles de metal,

autres croient en le solail, autres en la lune, autres es esteiles,

autres es natures, au feu, autres a I'eve, autres a orbres, autres a

hues, por ce que laborent la terre dont il vivent ; et aucuns ne out

point de loi, ne de creance, ains vivent come bestes [Flor des

Estoires, ed. 1906, 1. L, c. i., p. 121).

p. 109, 1. 20. symulacres -t ydoles.—Sir G. Warner and

Bovenschen point to a similar distinction in Isidore, Etym., VIII.,

xi., 4-14. But the Mandeville seems more logical in contrasting

natural and unnatural or monstrous images.

p. 109, 1. 25. .iiij. hedes, on of man, etc.—H. ; vne ymage a iiii.

testes, ou vn homnie a teste dun chiual, etc. The French original

opposes many-headed figures, like the ones seen in India, to those

with heads of animals, as in Egypt. 1'he Englisher collects the''

heads of several species on one trunk. Mistranslation.

p. 109, 1. 28. sum worthi man.—Euhemerism is here carried so

far as to justify idolatry.

p. 109, 1, 31. god of hynde.—Haiton also tries to reconcile

idolatry and monotheism : Et por ce que les habiteors de celes
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contrees estoieiit touz ydolatres, les Tartars coiiiencierent aorer les

ydoles ; mcs tout ades confessoient le Deii iiiinoitel, plus giant que

Igs autres (Flor des Ed., 1906, p. 157).

p. 110, 1. 9. the ox is pe mode holy best,—Was d'Outremeuse

thinkiiig of tlie worship of the golden calf]

p. 110, ]. 13. god of an ox, etc.— Odoric : Les gens de ce pais

aourent une autre ydole laquelle ilz paignent la moitie liomnie et

I'autre moitie l:»euf (p. 101).

p. 110, 1. 20. gode meefynge.—These general remarks on omens

and superstition have not been traced to any single source.

Jacques de Vitry writes that some Orientals worship the first

thing that they meet in the morning (Michaud, Bihl. d. Or., I.,

1829, p. 170).-

p. 110, 1. 33. foides of raveyne.—In the romance of the Gon-

quete de Jerusalem, Godfrey of Bouillon with one arrow kills

three birds of prey flying, and thus f^aves two white doves from

death. The quarry fall

Deles la sinagoge Mahom et Tervagant.

The Franks rejoice, and the paynim foresee their downfall.

p. Ill, 1. 4. enformed i taught.—H. : abeuerez = abreuv^s.

p. Ill, 1. 17. Chaua.—After his apology for unbelievers,

d'Outremeuse returns to Odoric.

p. Ill, 1. 19. als grete as houjides.—Eats of the size of a large

mastiff occur in Gidliver's Travels (ed. G. E, Dennis, Bell, 1905,

p. 95).

p. Ill, 1. 25. Sarchee.—Sir G. Warner suggests Panclie, four-

teen days' journey from Tana, in one MS. of Odoric, corresponding

to Jourdain de S^verac's Paroth (Baroach), p. 90 of Cordier's

Odoric.

p. Ill, 1. 28. Io))ih.—Odoric's Poliobum [Polumbum], p. 84,

identified with modern Quilon, on the coast of Malabar. See

below, note to p. 112, 1. 36.

p. Ill, 1. 29. Ooinhar.—Odoric : La province ou le poivre croist

a nom Minibar, et en nulle partie du monde ne croist poivre fors en

ce pays. La forest ou il croist a bien xviii. journ^es de long. En
ceste forest a deux nobles citez : I'une a nom Flandriue et Tautre

Singulir (p. 99).

p. 112, 1. 7. Long peper, blak j^eper t wliite peper.—Vincent de

Beauvais : quae cum primo flores producit, flores in unum redu-

cuntur, et constringuntur in longum, litque piper longum, quod
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macropiper dicitiir. Postea prodacunt interiiis parvos friictus, qui

leucopiper, idest piper album dicuntur, quia albi sunt. Efficacius

est piper nigrum (Spec. Nat., 1. XIV., c. Ixiv., col. 1051, ed. 1624).

Quod incorrnptum ab igne, piper album (ibid.).

p. 112, 1. 8. Sorhoff/7i.—There is no evidence connecting this

with the radical of sherbet, French sorbet.

p. 112, 1. 9. FuJfalJ.—According to Sir G. Warner, the common
Arabic name, given by medical writers, such as JNlatth. Silvaticus.

p. 112, 1. 20. serpentes.—That snakes feed on white pepper is

twice stated in Vincent de Beauvais (Spec. Nat., 1. XX., c. xiii.,

col. 1468, ed. 1624 and Spec. Hist., 1. IV., c. Iviii., p. 133, ed.

1624), once in connection with the Alexandrian legend. That

fires are lighted near the pepper forest is from Isidore (Etyni.,

XVI L, viii., 8). The refutation seems d'Outremeuse's own
invention.

p. 112, 1. 29. ])e^' enoynten.—H. : Mes ils se oignent des peez

et les mains del iutz de lymons et dautres choses, dontz ly serpentz

doutent le odour, i. e. but they anoint their feet and liands with

lime-juice and with other things, of which the snakes fear the

smell. Instead of limon = lime, the Englisher understood limace =

slug. Mistranslation.

p. 112, 1. 36. Polombe.—Variants in Cordier's Odoric : Ploubir,

Palombo, Colonbio, Plombum. Explained as Quilon, on the

Malabar coast, called Konlara in Arabic (ed. 1891, p. 100).

p. 113, 1. 1. mountayne.—Ogier the Dane visits this country

according to Jean d'Outremeuse's Miroir des Histoires : he finds a

well springing nnder two fir-trees, which has the flavour of all

spices, and is called the fountain of Youth. He drinks from it

with all his people. It cures all ills that men may feel or suffer,

unless there be death in them. The further adventures of Ogier

also resemble the narrative in the Mandevitle (Vol. Ill,, ed. 1873,

p. 58). A different version of Ogier's experiences at the Well is

summarised in Ward's Catalogue of Romances, L, ed. 1883, p. 609.

One of the cantos of the Romwice of Alexander, edited by Michelant,

1846, is devoted to the Fontaine de Jouvcnce (pp. 347 ff.). Sir

G. Warner refers to Huon de Bordeaux (p. 434 of the E.E.T.S.

reprint).

p. 113, 1. 16. In ])at lond.—Odoric : Les gens de ce pais

aourent un beuf pour dieu. Ce beuf ilz nourrissent six ans, etc.

(pp. 100-101). To the close of the chapter Odoric is closely

followed.
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p. 113,1.26. Arcliiprotliepapaton.—The protopope, TrpwroTraTra?,

is a chief priest in the Greek Church. Prester John's Letter

(ed. Zarncke, p. 94) mentions the archiprotopapaten, in the

accusative. Perhaps d'Outrenieuse here intended a satire against

the papacy.

p. 114, 1. 4. hrennen Ms body.—In Jacques de Vitry, iJidynius

the Indian bhames Alexander for burning dead bodies, instead of

restoring them to the soil that gave them birth (Historia orientalis,

ed. 1597, p. 205).

p. 114, 1. 6. ])ei hrenne hire.—Vincent de Beauvais : Apud eos

[viz. the Indians] lex est, ut uxor charissima cum defuncto marito

cremetur. Haec ergo contenduut inter se de morte viri, et ambitio

summa certantium est testimonium castitatis digna morte decerni

(Spec, Nat., 1. XXXF., c. cxxxi., col. 2390, ed. 1524).

p. 114, 1. 18. li'ommen drynlien.—Odoric : Les femmes y boivent

vin [viz, in Polombe] et non li horn me. Item les femmes y font

rere leur barbe et non li homme. Cordier traces this nonsense to a

misinterpreted Latin text : mulieres etiam faciunt sibi abradi

frontem et barbam homines non (ed. 1891, p. 102).

p. 114, L 22. Maharon.—Odoric : Mobarum. Cordier : the

Coromandel coast. Arabic : Ma'bar (p. 117).

p. 115, 1. 2. in a vessell.—The correct French reading probably

is that of two variants given by Sir G. Warner : S, dehors le

vessel ; G, dehors du vaissel, i. e. outside his shrine. Brussels

10420-5 is corrupt: a dehoirs dun vaisseau. The Englisher mis-

translates. The sources for the judgments delivered by the dead

saint's hand are, according to Sir G. Warner and Bovenschen,

Gervase of Tilbury, Otia imperialla (III., xxvi., p. 969), where the

hand reaches the host to the faithful, and withholds it from the

unworthy. John of Hildesheim denies that such a miracle takes

place among the Nestorian heretics (1878, p. 32). The romance

of the Kniglit witli the Swan relates that an image of orpiment,

standing in the Emperor's hall at Nimegue, raise? its finger against

him who judges unjustly :

Qui fu faite par art, en tel devisement,

Qu'a celui tent son doit qui fait faus jugement.
(ed. Hippeau, Vo]. I., 1874, p. 116.)

Two ladies of romance, tbe fair maid of Astolat (Malory, xviii.,

20) and the lady Blanchefleur, similarly move their hands after

death : the former hands a letter to King Arthur (Rhys, Stud.
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Arth, Leg., 1891, p. 149), the latter always points towards the sun

(A. Tliijni, Karolinrjisclie Verhalen, 1851, p. 337, following Diederik

van Assenede). Jean d'Outremeuse, Miroir des Uisfoires, VoL HI.,

1873, p. 59, agrees exactly with the Mandeville.

p. 115, 1. 26. sei/nt James.—H. : seint lake de Galice. The

Englislier imagined that Galicia was a place away from St. James

of Compostelhx. Mistranslation.

p. 117, 1. 12. xc. or .ccc. ]iersones.—Odoric only states that

five hundred die every year. He often expresses abhorrence of

the heathen practices which he notes briefly instead of expatiating

upon them with the cynical zest of the Mandeville.

p. 117, 1. 31. ledynge him.—H. : vont deuant lydole a grant

feste menant. Et cil qi se doit occire ad vn cotel, etc., i.e. they

go before the idol, showing great joy. And he that will slay

himself has a knife, etc. Mistranslation.

p. 118, 1. 18. Lamary.—Odoric : De I'isle Lamori, alias Samorj.

Cordier : one of the kingdoms in the island of Sumatra, near

Atjeh. Arab travellers often mention this kingdom (p. 136).

p. 118, 1. 20. seornen.—Odoric was mocked in this way, but

he does not indulge in an argument about Adamism, which was a

common topic of orthodox and unorthodox thinkers of the Middle

Ages. Vincent de Beauvais (Spec. Nat., 1. XXX., c. Ixxv., col.

2271, ed. 1624) takes the side of the Church.

p. 118, 1. 26. heleeuen in god.—Odoric has no such praise of

the Adamites.

p. 118, 1. 29. ])ei syiDien.—John of Hildesheim says the same

about the Nicolaite heretics (ed. 1878, p. 27). Jacques de Yitry

accuses medical men of advising sin : sub obtentu purgationis con-

sulunt fornicari (Funk, Jacob von Vitnj, 1909, p. 72) ; cf. Jundt,

Hist. Pantli., 1875, p. 112. Such attacks against monogamy were

common in the ^N^etherlands (Baluze, Miscell., II., 1761, Errores . . .

hominum intelligentiae, p. 289).

p. 119, 1. 14. cnrsed custom.—This seems to imply tacit

approval of the community of wives and goods.

p. 119, 1. 27. Antartyk.—This star seems to have been invented

by d'Outremeuse by his ftimiliar process of turning the world

topsy turvy. Vincent de Beauvais quotes St. Augustine about

the roundness of the earth (Spec. Nat., 1. VI., c. x., col. 376,

ed. 1524). He also knows that a star cannot be visible from all

quarters of the globe : stellae, quae in uno climate apparent, in

alio non apparent. Canopes stella quae ab Aegyptijs videtur, a
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nobis non videtur, quod nunquam contingeret si terra plana csset

(ib. c. IX., col. 375).

p. 119, 1. 31. tJie lodesterre . . . appereth not.—OJoric snys

he lost sight of the North Star in Lamory (p. 135).

p. 120, 1. 3. after '^at I haue seyn.—So H. : solonc ceo qe iay

veu. The two Brussels MSS. are much more positive : selon ce

que jay essaiet, i. e. according to my experience.

p. 120, 1. 16. I haue gon.—This seems an echo of the Direc-

torium of Pseudo-Brocardus : transiens infallibiliter sub et ultra

tropicum estivalem, sub equinoctio me inveni, quod probatur ex

tribus demonstrativis evidencius argumentis. Primo quod in loco

illo in quantitate diei ac noctis, nullo anni tempore, alicujus horo

sen eciam momenti sensibilis differencia notabatur ; sccundo quod

existente sole in primo gradu Arietis et Libre, erat ibi in meridie

umbra recta ; tercio quod stellas, que circumeunt propinquius polos

mundi videbam in aliqua parte noctis istas, scilicet ad aquilonem,

illas autem ad meridiem super circulum orizoutis simul et equaliter

elevatas. Obmitto causa brevitatis multa alia argumenta, licet

essent auribus curiosa. Processi ultra versus meridiem ad locum

ubi polum nostrum articum non videbam, et videbam polum antar-

ticum cii'ca xxiiii. gradibus elevatum. Ab isto loco ulterius non

processi (ed. Kohler, 1906, pp. 383-384).

p. 121, 1. 16. feet a'^en feet.—Vincent de Beauvais (Spec. Nat.,

1. VI., c. X., col. 376) admits Antipodes, but denies the possibility

of circumnavigation.

p. 121, 1. 35. scheweth no schadwe.—Sir G. Warner refers to

Arculf's pilgrimage (ed. Tobler, I., 13), where a column in the centre

of Jerusalem is said to cast no shadow in the summer solstice.

Honorius writes that no shadow appears in summer in Meroe in

Egypt (Im. Mimd.y 1. 1., c. xxxvi., col. 131 ; Migne 172). Vincent

de Beauvais Avrites that the Arabs have those shadows on the left,

that we have on the right (Spec. Hist., 1. I., ch. Ixxxviii).

p. 122, 1. 11. hefalien.—H. : Et pur ceo mad il souenuz

meinfoithe dune chose qe ieo oy conter, i. e. and therefore I have

often remembered a thing that I have heard told. Mistranslation.

p. 122, 1. 16. fond an yle.—In the fourteenth-century version

of the Knight of the Swan by the anonymous author of Liege whom
we believe to be d'Outremeuse himself, Ponce and the al)bot of St.

Trond, travelling from Jerusalem, mistake their way and instead of

returning to Ponthieu or Flanders, they arrive at a new forest of
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Ardennes and a new castle of Bouillon {Hisf. Lift., Yol. XXY.,
p. 516).

p. 122, 1. 17. caUfjHf/e on oxen.—H. : toucher les boefs i.e,

goad the oxen. Mistranslation.

p. 123, 1. 10. qui siif^pendi.—Job, xxvi. 7 : He stretcheth out

the north over the empty place, and hangeth the earth upon

nothing. Honorius quotes this : Qui appendit terram super nihilum

(Vincent de Beauvais, Spec. Nat., 1. VI., c. iv., col. 372, ed. 1524).

p. 123, 1. 14. For, for the grefriess, etc.—H. : Qar, pur la

grandeure de la terre et de la nier, honime purroit aler par mil et

mil autres voies, qe nul nadresseroit parfitement vers les parties

dont il mouverout, si ceo nestoit dauenture ou de droit grace de

Dieu, '/. e. for, on account of the extent of the earth and sea, one

might go thousands of other ways, without ever making straight

for the country that one came from, except through luck or through

the grace of God.

p. 124, 1. 4. D.C. furlonges.—H. : stadies. The Englisher used

furlong for stadium, which the French text took over from Vincent

de Beauvais. The length of a stadium is given as 125 paces, or

606 ft. 9 in. English. Vincent gives seven hundred furlongs to

a degree, while our Cotton MS. gives only six hundred on p. 124,

1. 4. Similarly H. : Et sachez qe solonc lez autours dastronomie

dc. stadies de terre respondent a vn degre du firmament, cez sont

iiii.
'"^' vii. et iiii. stadies. Ore soi ceo si multipliez par cccxl. foithes,

cez serront xxxi. mil dc. miles, chescune de viii. stadies, solonc miles

de nostre pais. Vincent de Beauvais : Comperta igitur magni-

tudine unius partis terrarum circulum terrae diffiniuit : stadiorum

ducentorum quinquaginta duorum millia, id est miliaria xxx. et

unum milia et D. (Sjwc. Nat., 1. VI., c. xiii., ed. 1524, vol I.,

col. 378).

p. 124, 1. 10. The Englisher follows H., which differs entirely

from Brussels 10420-5 to the close of the chapter.

p. 124,1. 18. ??o/ oftlie.vij.dymatei<.—This contradicts p. 108,1. 14.

p. 124, 1. 19. hetwene high—H. : en trehant, i.e. drawing

towards the roundness of the world. Mistranslation.

p. 124, 1. 21. loive contree.—Does d'Outremeuse mean Liege,

and reckon it in the Low Countries 1 or does he mean England, as

lying low, i. e. far to the west of Jerusalem^

p. 124, 1. 25. Sumohor.—Odoric : Sinohora, Sumoltra, etc.

Cordier : that kingdom in Sumatra which gave its name to the

whole island (p. 154).
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p. 125, 1. 4. Betemga.—Cordier quotes Yule as spelling this

Reseugo and explaining it as Rejang, while himself tentatively

suggests Bengkoelen, in the island of Sumatra (p. 159). Sir G.

Warner thinks of Batang, south of Singapore.

p. 125, 1. 16. the notemufje hercth the maces.—Vincent de

Beauvais : Sunt autem cortices quidam qui reperiuntur circa nuces

muscatas sicut circa avellanas (Spec. Nat.^ 1. XIV., c. liii.).

p. 125, 1. 26. hen all square—H. : ont vn quarreu dor et vn

autre dargent. Mistranslation.

p. 125, 1, 29. enleved,—H. : enleuez, i. e. in relief. Odoric :

entaillies, i. e. carved (p. 162).

p. 126, 1. 6. Patlien.—H. : qest appelle Tlialamassy, et en

autre langage homme lappelle Paten. Odoric : Bien pr6s de Fana

(^. e. Java) est une autre isle qui a nom ISTateni (var. Panthen),

autrenient est nommee Calamasi (p. 173). Cordier : Bandjermasin,

on the southern coast of Borneo (p. 177).

\). 126, 1. 8. heren mele.— Odoric : En ce i)ays a arbres qui

portent farine, et aucunes fois portent miel et aucunes fois vin.

Et si y a pluseurs autres arbres qui portent venin le plus perilleux

qui soit, etc. (p. 173).

p. 126, 1. 11. heren hony.—The same joke occurs in accounts of

the land of Cockayne. Poeschel quotes Ovid :

Flavaque de viridi stillabant ilice mella.

{Met., L, 111, etc.)

and Horace, Ode to Dacchiis :

. . . trimcis lapsa cavis . . . mella.

{Carm., II., xix., 9-12.)

{SclilaraffenJand, in Paul u. Braune's Beitrdge, 1878.)

p. 126, 1. 11. here7i venym.—H. : et des autres qi portent vin, et

des autres qi portent venim. Sir G. "Warner explains the wine as

palm-wine, referring to Marco Polo (II., p. 274), and the poison as

that of the upas tree.

p. 126, 1. 13. here iwopre leves.—H. : de ses propres fiens.

Odoric : Oest que cilz qui a pris de cest venin, il preigne lieute de

I'homme, et la destrempe avec eaue et boive de celle eaue, il en

garra (pp. 173-174). Two MSS., S. and G., give variant feuilles for

fiente in Sir G. Warner's edition. The Englisher followed them.

p. 126, 1. 16. the lewes.—This is not in Odoric.

p. 126, 1. 21. heren wyn.— See above, note to p. 126, 1. 11.

Sentement, i. e, scent.
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p. 126, 1. 22. how the mele cometh.—Odoric describes the pro-

cess in nearly the same way, but without mentioning tlie mill,

which is also missing from Cordier's description of the pre])aration

of sago (p. 183).

p. 126, 1. 32. it scliall neuere comen vp a^eii.—Odoric : L'eano

de ceste mer cuert ades vers midj et se aucuns y cheoit jamais n'en

pourroit estre resquenx ne trouv^s (p. 175). Sir G. Warner

explains this as referring to the strong currents of the Southern

Ocean.

p. 126, 1. 34. Cannes.—Vincent de Beauvais quotes from

Alexander's letter to Aristotle on India : flumen cuius ripam arundo

pedum sexagenum vestiebat (Spec. Naf., 1. XII., c. Ixvii.). The

Roman tVAlexandre says :

d'arabes II pars la rive fu parcreus 11 ros,

XXX. pies ot de haut et iii. toises de gros.

(t'd Michelant, 1846, p. 280, 11. 19-20.)

Sir G. Warner has traced the name Thaby to Brun. Latini (I. 4.

123, p. 158), who applies it to the reeds and to Solinus (50, § 2),

who applies it to a sea.

p. 126, 1. 37. .iiij. quarteres of a furlong.—H. : quatrc arpentz

on pluis.

p. 127, 1. 2. precious stones.—Odoric, p. 176. The stone was

called bezoar or snakestone (Cordier, pp. 184-186).

p. 127, 1. 6. on no partye.—H. : par nul arme, i. e. by no weapon.

jNlistranslation.

p. 127, 1. 16. ne heren on to the erthe.—H. : ne leuer haut de

terre. Mistranslation.

p. 127, 1. 17. Calonali.—Odoric: Campe, explained by Cordier

as Tchampa, in the peninsula of Indo-China, conquered by Annani

in 1471 (pp. 188-193). The form Calonak has not been explained.

p. 127, 1. 19. many wyfes.—Expanded and exaggarated from

Odoric : Le roy qui en ce pays regnoit quant je y fus, avoit bien CC.

enfans, que fieux que fdles : car il avoit pluseurs femmcs espousees

et grant plante de concubines (p. 187).

p. 127, 1. 29. .xiiij. Mil Olifmntz.—Odoric gives the number of

children as two hundred, that of tame elephants as 14,000 (p. 187).

The reference to the use of elephants in wars may be from the

Alexandrian or from the Crusading romances. Vincent de Beauvais,

Spec. Nat., 1. XIX., cc. xxxviii.-l., on elephants, is not closely

followed.
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p. 128, 1. 2. TF«?'/.e.>?.-~Brassel.s 10420-25 : vavkes. The word

is unexplained. Sir G. Warner suggests Isidore's barrus : "apiid

Indos autem [elephas] a voce Barms vocatiir," or the French vache,

after the Latin luca bos.

p. 128, 1. 4. all manere of fissclie^.—Odoric is closely followed

down to p. 128, 1. 19.

p. 128, 1. 18. do reuerence.—Isaiah, c. Ixvi. v. 23 : And it shall

come to pass, that . . . shall all flesh come to worship before me,

saith the Lord. Pseudo-Methodius says that fishes will obey the

Arab invaders of Christendom : . . . pisces mari iiatantia, etiam et

aquis maris obaudient eis (ed. Sackur, 1898). In Jean d'Outre-

meuse's Miroir des Histoires, Adam is described as sitting in the

waters of Jordan after the Fidl and as saying to the water :
" Je

toy dis, aighe de Jordan, que tu moy weulhe condoleur, et vos

assembleis deleis moy tons les noians qui asteis en fluis. Jordan,

ilh moy circiiient, et si pleurent awec moy ! Ilh ne soy plandent

mie, mais moy plandent, car ilh n'ont mie pecldet." Tantost

vinrent toutes les biestes entour luy, et enssi estut-ilh de eel heuro

sens movoir XVIII jours (Vol. I., 1864, p. 311).

p. 128, 1. 21. Crescite, etc.—Not in Odoric. According to

Gibbon, the saint, in the Magian [Zoroastrian] religion, is obliged

to beget children, etc. (I., p. 201, ed. 1900). But the explanation

may be d'Outremeuse's own.

p. 128, 1. 36. Snafjles.—Odoric: En ceste contree vy je une

lymace qui estoit si grande que ce estoit merveille. Elle estoit plus

grande que le clochier Saint-Martin de Padue, se il feult ainsi

tournez comme maison de lymace (p. 188). Cordier and all the

commentators agree tliat Odoric meant a tortoise and that his

authority for its size was literary. Vincent de Beauvais writes of

the people of Taprobane : pastationibus delectantur, praesertimque

testitudinum quarum superficie domus familiarum capaces operiunt

(Spec. Hist., 1. I., c. Ixxix., p. 28, ed. 1624). Sir G. Warner thinks

Odoric may have seen an enormous sculptured turtle, and Cordier

suggests a heap of shells mistaken for a single one (p. 195).

p. 129, 1. 3. ichite icormes.—Sir G. Warner refers to Vincent

de Beauvais [Spec. Hist., I., 86) and to the Ep. Alex. (p. b^).

p. 129, 1. 7. And ^if a man, etc.—Odoric: Quant aucuns homs
meurt en ce pays on ensevelist sa femnie avec lui, car ilz dient que

drois est que elle demeure avec lui en I'autre siecle (p. 188).

p. 129, 1. 12. Crt/o/os.—Brussels 10420-5: ... a nom kaffo.

Les gens de ce pais, etc. Tiie article became attached to the
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preceding word, wliicli seems tlie name of Caffa in tlie Crimea,

mentioned by Hayton (ed. 1906, p. 162, fn. 1) as a Genoese

trading centre.

p. 129, 1. 13. Ipei hangen hem.—Vincent de Beauvais : Sybarini

senes, quos dilexerunt, suspendnnt in patibnlo. Hyrcani volu-

cribiis et canibns semivivos proiiciunt, Caspi itidem bestiis mortuos.

Scythae eos, qui a defunctis amati sunt, vivos infodiunt cum
ossibus mortuorum. Caprij canibus ad boc nutritis subiiciunt

senes {Sp. Nat, 1. XXXI., c. cxxix., col. 2394 of 1524 ed.).

p. 129, 1. 14. Angeles of god.—This pious reason is invented

by d'Outremeuse.

p. 129, 1. 23. Milke.— Sir G. Warner guesses at Malacca or

even Malay. He also refers to tlie " Malichu insula " of Pliny

(VI. 175.—Warner's J), xxv.).

p. 129, 1. 26. Dieu.—So in the French original, probably meant

as a satire against the doctrine of transubstantiation. Egerton :

))are es na drink ]7at ))ai lufe so Avele as mannes blude, and fat j^ai

say es Godd. The original Englisher missed the point, or chose to

evade it.

p. 129, 1. 30. eueryofhem . . . drgnJie of o])ereshlood.—Vincent

de Beauvais "writes of Scythians : haustu mutui sanguinis foedus

sanciunt (Spec. Hist., I. 88).

p. 129, 1. 36. Tracoda.—A name probably invented after the

precious stone called draconitis, because taken from a dragon's

brain ; on p. 130, 1. 8 it appears as Tracodoun. Brussels 10420-5 :

tracodite. The hissing cave-dwellers are Vincent de Beauvais'

Troglodytes.

p. 130, 1. 12. Nacjcmera.—Odoric : De I'isle Vacumeran, alias

Nychoneran (p. 201). Cordier : Xicobar islands, perhaps Nan-

coury, one of their number (pp. 203-204).

p. 130, 1. 15.— Ganopholos.—The Cynocephali of ancient and

Medieval geography and of Alexandrian and Crusading romances.

The name is not in Odoric. {Roman d'Ale.ra7idre, 6d. Michelant,

1846, pp. 319, 336.—Jean d'Outremeuse, Miroir des Histoires^ L,

1864, p. 281.)

p. 130, 1. 33. whan \ei cJiesen.—Haiton : et quando rex illius

insulae debet coronari, lapidem ilium manibus suis tenet, et sedens

super equo circuit civitatem et tunc obocdiunt sibi tamquam regi

(c. vi., quoted by Bovenschen).

p. 131, 1. 2. Cane of Cathay,—From Haiton. Cordier's note,

p. 218.
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p. 131, 1. 9. SilJ/a.—Odoric : Sillain, alias Silan (p. 219).

Odoric's text is closely adhered to.

p. 131, 1. 33. Aiid for the vermyn.—H. : Et pur le vermine

qest dedeiiis ils se oigiient les bracz et les iambes del iucz de

lymons, cest vii manere de fruit come i)esclies petites, i. e And
for the vermin that is within they anoint their arms and legs with

the juice of limes, wdiich are a kind of fruit like Ksmall peaches, etc.

The Englisher mistranslated peches = peaches, as pois = pease.

p. 132, 1. 9. gees pat han Aj. hedes.—Ilornbills.

p. 132. 1. 10. lijouns all white.—Not in Odoric, but from the

Alexandrian romances {Rom. d'Alex., 6d. Michelant, 1846, p.

288).

p. 132, 1. 13. the see is so higli.—Dui)licate of p. 96, li. 3-5.

p. 132, 1. 20. Dondun.—Odoric: Dondiin. Cordier : the Anda-

man Islands, described out of Odoric's imagination (pp. 237-

239). Jean d'Outremeuse's Miroir des Histoires takes Ogier the

Dane to Dondiin : Puis vient Ogier a Dondine ou at des gens qui

sont nomeis Quespois, et sont tuis agoyans et n'oiit que une oeilh

emy le front ] et ly unc niangnoit I'autre : ly fis son pere, la feme

son marit ; et y at des lyons blans comme nois ; si y at des gances
;

ce sont oywes qui ont dois tiestes (Vol. III., 1873, p. 62).

p. 132, 1. 22. the sone [eteth] the fader.—While following

Odoric, d'Outremeuse also agrees with the Alexandrian romances.

The Persian guards called immortals are converted by Jacob van

Maerlant into the people of Triballe, who live so long, that it is

lawful for the sou to kill his parents {Alexander, ed. Franck,

1882, p. Ixi.).

p. 133, 1. 6. hondes vpo7i his mouth.—H. : ly met vn pain sur

la bouche, i. e. put a piece of cloth over his mouth. The Englisher

read main = hand for pain = pannus = cloth. Mistranslation.

p. 133,1. 12. And alle 'po , etc.—Odoric: Tons les amis et parens

du mort qui a le mengier ne sont point appell^ en sont moult

honteulz et se tiennent a moult villennez et vergondez (p. 238).

D'Outremeuse reverses Odoric's statement.

p. 133, 1. 19. whan the ftesch is tendre, etc., as far as 1. 25,

missing in Odoric.

p. 133, 1. 30. geau7ites.—Odoric is abandoned and Medieval

accounts of monsters, such as Vincent de Beauvais and the Alex-

andrian romances, are followed. The main source for monsters is

Spec. Hist., II., 92-93. The remoter sources are listed by Boven-

schen, pp. 292-293.—Cyclopes eadem India gignit, dictos Cyclopes,
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eo quod uimui habere oculuiu in froute media pcrliibeiiiur {Spec.

Nat., I XXXL, c. cxxvi., I., ed. 1524).

p. 133, 1. 34. non hedes.—Leucanos in Lybia credunt truncos

sine ca})ite iiasci, et os et oculos liabere in pectoie {Spec. Nat.,

1. XXXL, c. cxxvii., col. 2393, ed. 1524).

p. 134, 1. 2. 1)1 here schuldves.—Alios sine cervicibus gigni,

oculos liabentes in liumeris {ibid.).

p. 134, 1. 3 face all ijlatt.-—Aliae sine iiaribus, aequali totius

oris planicie, informes liabentes vultiis [ibid.).

p. 134, ]. 7. the lippe atjoue the nioiitJi.—Aliae labro sub-

teriori {i. e. lower !) adeo proniinenti, ut in solis ardoribus totaui

ex 80 faciem contegant dormientes {ibid.). Brussels 10420-5

follows the Latin in mentioning the nether lip, while the Englisher

follows H. : dessour la bouche = upper lip.

p. 134, 1. 10. to so meche.—Brussels 10420-5 : doxis foys tant

plus grans = twice as large.

p. 134, 1. 12. lytyll round hole.—Alijs concreta ora esse niodico

tantuni foramine calamis avenarum pastus haurientes (Vincent, as

in note to p. 133, 1. 34).

p. 134, 1. 13. ^onjh a pipe or apenne.—H. : ouesqe vne tuel de

plom ou daltre chose = with the quill of a feather or of some other

thing. Mistranslation.

p. 134, 1. 14. iw tonge.—XonnuUi sine Unguis esse dicuntur,

inuicem pro sermonibus utentes nutu sive motu (Vincent, as

above).

p. 134, 1. 15, hissymje as a nedder.—See note to p. 129, 1. 36.

p. 134, 1. 17. as monkes don.—The stricter monastic orders,

such as the Carthusians, are forbidden to si)eak, but allowed to

express themselves by means of gestures. Brussels 10420-5 : conime

moines ou mowes ou nonains = like monks or monkeys or nuns.

This is anti-clerical.

p. 134, 1. 18. grete eres.—Panotliios [Trar-wns] apud Scythiam

esse ferunt tam diffusa magnitudine anrium, ut omne corpus ex eis

contegant (Vincent, as above).

p. 134, 1. 20. horsfeet.—Hippopodes in Scythia sunt, humauam
formam et equinos pedes liabentes {ibid.).

p. 134, 1. 22. gon upon hire hondes.—Hiithabacitae in Aethiopia

proni ut pecora ambularc dicuntur {ibid.).

p. 134, 1. 26. bothe man i ivomman.—Vincent simply mentions

the existence of liermapliroditcs (c. cxxviii). D'Outremeuse's

licentious imagination does the rest.
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p. 134, 1. 27. hut pappe.—See jd. 103, II. 11-16. Duplication.

p. 134, 1, 33. vpon here knees.—Ultra lios et Kiphaeum iugum

regio est assidiiis obsessa nivibus, ubi liiiniaiii pedes flexi nisibus

crurium, serpunt potiusqiiam incedunt, et pergendi iisum lapsii

iiiagis destinaiit qiiam gressu (Vincent, as in note to p. 133,

1. 34).

p. 135, 1. 5. Mancy.—Odoric : Mangy, p. 245.

—

f/nde the more.—
Odoric : la Haulte Inde, explained by Cordier as China, while

Mangy is Southern China, p. 248.

p. 135, 1. 15. thynite herdes.—Hayton writes of the Catliayans

or Chinese : Et se trovent entre eaus meints beaus homes e fames,

selonc luer nacion, mes touz out les oils petiz et ont poi de barbe

(ed. 1906, p. 121).

p. 135, 1. 21. Alhanye. Not in Odoric. Duplicate from p. 95,

1. 24.

p. 135, 1. 22. Latoryn.—Odoric: Tesculan (p. 247) (Censcalan

in Yule's edition). Cordier : Canton, called Sin Kilan by Muham-
niadan travellers (p. 256).

p. 135, 1. 28. lohite gees.—The Guinea-goose or swan-goose, anser

cygnoides.

p. 135, 1. 29. crest.—H. : boce = bump. Mistranslation.

p. 136, 1. 1. gode cytees.—This passage follows Odoric's de-

scription of Cartan, alias Catan (p. 263). Cordier : Zaitoun (p. 268).

p. 136, 1. 11. heren white wolle.—Silk-fowl, Callus lanatus.

p. 136, 1. 12. vmnaryed.—Odoric : Les dames marines y portent

une corne sur leur chief et par celle corne recognoist-on les dames

mariees des autres (265-266). This agrees with the original

French Mandeville. Mistranslation.

p. 136, 1. 17. loyres.—The Middle French name of the otter,'

the use of which for catching fish is mentioned by Vincent de

Beauvais (Spec. Nat., XIX., 89.) Odoric (p. 266) describes fishing

in Chinese rivers with tame cormorants. In his perplexity, the

Englisher retained the French word, which he probably could not

understand.

p. 136, 1. 23. Cassay.—Odoric : Casay, alias Catusaie (299).

Cordier explains that Hangchow is called the City of Heaven by

mistake (p. 306).

p. 136, 1. 27. before euery yite, etc.—H. : deuant chescun porte

a .iii. lieues ou .iiii. long ad ville ou cite bien grande, t. e. before each

gate, at a distance of three or four leagues, there is a very large

town or city. Mistranslation.
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p. 137, 1. 1. Bigoji.—Cordier cannot explain tins word: lie

thinks it is Persian, and the ending goun marks colour. Odoric

spells it Liguni, bigni, bigini (i\ 302).

p. 137, 1. 15. smytetli on the gardyn ^afe, etc.—H. : sonne vne

clokette dargent, qil teigne en sa main, ^. e. rings a little silver bell

that he holds in his hand. Mistranslation.

p. 137, 1. 16. chjl-et.—A clapper.

p. 137, 1. 19. Cornell in.—H. : se rengent, i. e. line np. Mis-

translation.

p. 137, 1. 24. hestes hen soules.—Cordier remarks that the

Bodhisattvas, or beings predestined to become Buddhas, often

appear in the shape of monkeys (p. 331). D'Outremeuse follows

Odoric closely, otherwise his account of Buddhist almsgiving to

beasts must appear a satire on the doctrine of Purgatory and on the

sale of indulgences, which diverts alms from the poor (Mont^gut,

Heures de lecture, 1891, pp. 322-323). That animals, not beggars,

ought to be given the leavings of rich men's meals is the opinion

of the Saracen Cornumaran in the fourteenth-century version (l)y

d'Outremeiise ?) of the Crusading epic [Hist. Litt., Vol. XXV.,

p. 518).

Ibid. ])at resemhlen, etc.—H. : qi sont entrez en celles

nobles bestoilles, i. e. that liave entered those noble animals.

Mistranslation.

p. 138, 1. 4. C/a7e7i/o.—Odoric : Gilenfo (p. 341).

p. 138, 1. 10. i^aZay.—Odoric: Talay (p. 345). Cordier: Ta-

lai, Mongolian for the sea, applied to the Yang-tse-Kiang (p. 347).

p. 138, 1. 14. Pigmans.—Jean d'Outremeuse's Miroir dcs

Histoires takes Ogier the Dane to visit the Pygmies in the city of

Janichay (see p. 139, 1. 4) ; they are three feet high, marry when

half a year old, and the women bear children when two years

of age. They live six or seven years ; if they live eight, they

grow quite wrinkled (Vol. III., 1873, p. 64). Vincent de Beauvais :

Perhibent in India gentem esse foeminarum quae (juinquies con-

cuj)iunt, et octavum vitae annum non excedunt {Spec. Nat.^

1. XXXI., c. cxxiv., col. 2391, ed. 1524).

p. 138, 1. 21. gold, syluer, etc.—In Odoric they oidy work

cotton (p. 347). Jean d'Outremeuse appears to have added the

silk, and the Englisher the gold and silver.

p. 138, 1. 24. hryddes.—Odoric : Ces Pymains ont tousjours

guerre aux grues et aux cygnes du pays qui la sont plus grans (pie

les Pymains (p. 346). Vincent de Beauvais : In montibus Indiae
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Pyginaei sunt cubitales, quibus bellum est contra grues {Spec. Naf.,

1. XXXI., c. cxxviii., col. 2394). H. : Et si ont souent guorre as

oisealx do pais, qi les preignent et qi les mangent, i. e. tlie l)irds

eat the j)ygmees. The Englisher reverses the relation. Mis-

translation.

p. 139, 1. 4. lanichay.—Odoric : Jamathay, alias Jansu (p.

357).

p. 139, \. 9. Cumantz.—Odoric : tumans (p. 358). Cordier

explains tliat tnman in Persian is a loan-word from the Mongolian

language, and means ten thousand (pp. 315-316).

p. 139, 1 27. Menke.—OiXonQ, : Mente (p. 359). Yule inter-

prets this as Ningpo, Cordier as Tchin-kiang, at the meeting of the

Imperial Canal and of the Kiang Eiver (pp. 362-363).

p. 139, 1. 33. Lantenjne.'—Odoric: Lancerny (p. 365). Cordier:

Lin-tsing-tcheou (p. 381).

p. 139, 1. 36. Caramaron.—Odoric : Caramorian ([>. 365).

Cordier : Kara mouren, the Black River, is the Mongol name of

the Hwai]g-ho or Yellow River (p. 384).

p. 140, 1. 14. Sugarmago.—Odoric : Ingarmato (p. 366). Cor-

dier : Marco Polo's Singui matu, now Tsi-niug-tclieou (p. 389).

p. 140, 1. 19. Caydon.—OL\ovi(i\ Cayto (p. 367). Cordier:

Ta-tou, or the Great Court, the Mongol City, built 1267 to the

north-east of Peking (pp. 400-401).

p. 141, 1. 14. rede skijunes.—R. : cuirs rouges, i.e. red leather.

Odoric : les i)arois sont toutes couvertes de rouges peaux, et dit-on

que ou monde n'a point plus nobles peaux (p. 368). Odoric

probably meant the walls were hung with Russia leather.

p. 141, 1. 15. Panteres.—Yincent de Beauvais : Panthera . . .

rugitum magnum emittit cum odore suavissimo quasi omnium

aromatum {Spec. Naf., 1. XIX., c. xcix., col. 1436). D'Outremeuse

Avould naturally think of this on smelling Russia leather.

p. 141, 1. 23. moimtour.—Odoric : Ou milieu de ceste salle a

une grant pigne, c'est-a-dire un pignetaire un grant vaissel la ou

on met piment et buvrage (p. 368), i. e. in the centre of the hall is

a large jar or vessel where spiced wine and beverage are ])ut. The

^Middle French pignato, peignate, pinate is a metal kettle. The

Middle I^atin pinna also seems to mean some drinking-vessel,

according to the example in Du Cange : Ut presbyteri non eant ad

potationes nee ad pinnas bibant. This meaning d'Outremeuse seems

to have combined with that of i)inna, pinnacle, and rendered by

montour. The latter word, I am told by Prof. Aug. Doutrepont,

MANDEVILLE. I
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one of the editors of the Dictionnaire de la lanr/iie walloime,

exists to-day in the Walloon dialect, meaning a stile (^chalier), and

corresponding with a French form *monteur. This is not unlike

Rabelais's montouoir :
"

. . . je coupe a quelqu'une [mule] I'estri-

vi^re du coste du montonoir" {Pantagruel, 1. II., c. xvii.. Vol. I.,

p. 410 of Didot's third edition of Oeuvres). In the Mirror of

Histories, by d'Outremeuse, montoir occurs twice (Vol. I., pp. 289-

290), meaning a hill or mount. Grandgagnage, Diet, etj/m. de la

lanfjue wallone, t. IT., 1880, verho monteie gives monteii (^chalier)

;

propr. = fr. montoir.

p. 141, 1. 26. .iiij. serpentes.—Odoric : A chascun anglet de

celle pigne a un serpent (pii halette et hat ses elles moult fort, par

certains conduis qui sont en la court du roy administrant cil

serpent le buvrage, /. e. At each corner of that jar there is a dragon

which pants and flaps its wings right strongly ; this dragon pours

out the beverage by means of certain pipes which are in the king's

court (p. 368).

p. 141, 1. 35. fitrone.—What follows is expanded from Odoric,

pp. 369-370.

p. 143, 1. 4. Fecokes.—Odoric : En cc palais a moult de paons

fais tons de lin or. Et quant aucuns Tartres yeult en ce palais

faire aucune feste a son seigneur, il bat les mains ensemble et

tantost ces paons espandent les elles et alettent et semble droit que

ilz dancent tellement ; sont faits cilz paon par science d'homme

ou par art de diable, i.e. In the palace are many peacocks all

made of fine gold. And when some Tartar wants to give some

entertainment to his lord in the palace, he claps his hands together

and anon those peacocks spread their wings and pant and they

truly seem to dance ; so are those peacocks made through man's

skill or devil's craft (pp. 368-369).

p. 143, 1. 7. malien gret noyse.—K. : et en fait houime dcs

grantz museries, i. e. and people take great i)leasure in it. Mis-

translation.

p. 143, 1. 11. vioste sofyle men.—Hayton : Cestes gens, qui

tant sont simples en lur creance e es choses espiritcus, sont plus

sages et plus sotils que totes autres gens es euvres corporels. Et

dieut les Cataiens que il sont ecus qui voient de IL oils, e des Latins

discnt (I'il voient d'un oil mes les autres nacions dient que sout

avuegles. Et A'erraiement Tom voit venir do celui pais tantes

choses estranges et morvei Hoses, et de sotil labour, que bien

semblent estre la plus soutils gens du monde d'art et de labour do
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mains {Flor des Estoires, 1. I., c. i., p. 121, ed. 1906). Those

people, wlio are so simple in ilieir belief in things spiritual, are

Aviser and more skilfnl than any other people in works of tlio body.

And the Cathayans say that they are those that see with both eyes,

and the Latins, they say, see with one eye, but the other nations

they say are blind. And truly from that country so many strange

and marvellous things and of subtle craft are seen to come, tliat

they truly seem to be the subtlest people in the world, with ait and

craft of their hands.

p. 143, 1. 22. vyne.—This vine is from the Alexandrian

romances. Sir G. Warner quotes Epistol. Alex, de Situ Indlae,

ed. 1706, p. 22 ; l^o\qw^qXiqw, Hidoria deproeliis, c. Ixxxi. Guerin

traces it to Josephus, where it adorns the doors of the Temple

rebuilt by Herodes [Antiqu. Jud., 1. XV., c xi., quoted in

Guerin: La Terre Saiitfe, 1897, p. '64). Vincent de Beauvais

describes it in Solomon's Temple : grandes uvae aureae cum
pampinis aureis {Sj)cc Hist., 1. II., c. Ixxvii., fol. 71, ed. 1624).-

p. 143, 1. 2G. cristall i of berylle, etc.—In Lamprecht's

Alexander^ the IMacedonian wants to be taught the virtues of

ju'ecious stones (ed. Kinzel, p. 373). Kinzel's note, p. 518, refers

to Revelation xxi. and to Exodus xxviii., and to the spiritual

interpretation of those passages.

p. 143, 1. 28. Alahraundi/Kes.—R. : alabaundines. Almandine.

p. 143, 1. 30. Garantez.—R. : geracites. Brussels 10420-5 :

geratices. Pliny's hieracites.

p. T14, 1. 1. desportes.—^R. : reuoryes.

p. 144, 1. 7. Vessell of syluer is \ere nan.—ISTeither the account

of precious stones nor the contempt of silver occurs in Odoric.

p. 144, 1. 15. my felaiues and I.—Odoric here speaks of him-

self and his fellow Franciscans. D'Outremeuse again assumes the

guise of a warrior as on p. 21, 1. 20. Duplicate.

p. 144, 1. 28. tJie lordes here.—R. : Qar ly seignur par de cea

out au mointz de noumbre de gent qil poent, i. e. lords in our parts

have as few retainers as they can. Complaints about the niggard-

liness of lords who keep down the number of their dependents were

common in the Middle Ages.

p. 145, 1. 29. Sem tolx AfryJr.—These commonplaces from

Genesis and from the Medieval commentators are deliberately

perverted by d'Outremeuse, in order to derive the Asiatic Khan's

title from the Biblical Cham, the owner of Africa.

p. 146, 1. 7. monstres.—From p. 30, 1. 4. Duplication.
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p. 146, 1. 26. more ])an .viij. ^eer.—Vincent de Beauvais

dating the rise of the Tartars in 1202 {Spec. Hist., 1. XXIX.,
c. Ixix), tliis passage seems to have been written after 1362, when

Jean d'Outremeuse was 24 years old, and Sir Jolin Mandeville had

still ten years to live. The earliest dated MS. belonging to tlie year

1371, a date soon after 1362 for the composition is not impossible.

p. 147, 1. 3. Icnyght Armed all in white.—From Hayton,

p. 148, ed. 1906.

p. 147, 1. 10. whan he cam.—\l. : quant il vient a matyn, ?*. e.

when it came to be morning. ]\Iistranslation.

p. 147, 1. 21. vpon a hlah fertre.—R. : sour vn feutre noir, i.e.

upon a black felt. The Englisher understood Lat. feretrum, a

litter, a bier.

p. 147, 1. 28. Ysya Chan.—Hayton : Multa alia bona exempla

et mandata dedit eis Changuis Can, que adhuc reverenter a Tataris

observantur. Et in ydiomate ipsorum dicuntur Yasac Changuis

Can, id est constitutiones Changuis Can (p. 289 of 1906 ed.).

p. 148, 1. 30. Owle syttynge.—Sir G. Warner recalls that

IMahomet is said to have been saved in a similar Avay by a spider's

web sjmn across the mouth of the cave wdiere he Avas in hiding.

p. 149, 1. 12. mount Belyan.—Baldjouna or Diloun—Bouldac,

or Kentai, in the Khanlla range of mountains, N.W. of Peking,

S.E. of Irkoutsk and of Lake Baikal (Hayton : La Flor des

Estoires, etc., ed. 1906, 1. III., c. i., p. 147 fn.).

p. 150, 1. 4. in .iij. places.—R. : de iii. liens, i. e. with three

strings. The Englisher may have followed a MS. like G, which

lias : en iii. lieus de iii. liens, i.e. in three places with three strings.

p. 150, 1. 20. in .iij. p)lares.—R. : deiii. liens. Here the sense

is weakened by the translation.—This well-known apologue is less

tersely told in Jean d'Outremeusc's Miroir des Histoires, Vol. V.,

1867, p. 185.

p. 150, 1. 32. After EcchecJia, etc.—Haiton's Flor des Estoires

is less faithfully followed from this passage onwards (ed. 1906,

pp. 155-157).

p. 151, 1. 4. of so high worschipe.—R. : lem troua tant de

tresour qe en tout le remenant de mounde en deueroit a peynes tant

aiioir, i. e. so much treasure was found that in the rest of the world

there could hardly be so much. INIisiranslation. The story told

of the Caliph Mostassim by Haiton (pp. 168-169 of 1906 ed.)

is also told by William of Tripoli of Crassus, to Avhoni the citizens
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of Cairo say : Aurum sitisti, auriim bibe ! Having thirsted for

gold, do now drink gold ! (ed. Prutz, p. 583). Prutz refers the

story to Manius Aquillius, at the time of the first war of

Mithridates. Cf. Ezekiel, viii. 19 : . . . their silver and tlieir gold

shall not be able to deliver them in the day of the wrath of the

Lord : they shall not satisfy their souls, neither fill their bowels.

p. 151, 1. 24. I^oiKje in Catliay.—D'Outremeuse, Miroir des

Histoires ; . . . Cabila Cam . . . fondat en . . . Cathay une

citeit qu'ilh nommat lomg, qui est asseis plus grant que la grant

Romme (Vol. V., 1867, p. 286). Haiton : Iste Cobila Can . . .

fundavit quamdam civitatem in regno Catay que tlicitur Jong,

que satis est, ut dicitur, major Roma (ed. 1906, p. 294).

p. 151, 1. 26. hecam a payneme.—Haiton states that the

Tartars learned the use of letters and adopted idolatry from their

neighbours under Octota, but that they still reverenced the one

great God immortal (ed. 1906, p. 157).

p. 151, 1. 30. Chcm filius, etc.—Khan, son of God above,

highest emperor of all that dwell in the universe, and lord of all

rulers. No source is known for this pompous style.

p. 151, 1. 33. Deus in celo, etc.—God in Heaven, Khan on

earth, his strength. Seal of the Emperor of all mankind.

Brussels 10420-5 translates : Sa forche passe tout hommes.

Chest ly saielh, etc. = His strength passes all men. This is the

seal, etc.

p. 151, 1. 36. Dei fortitudo, etc.—God's strength. Seal of

the Emperor of all mankind. These two inscriptions on seals are

said by Sir G. Warner to be from Carpini (p. 594). Brussels

10420-5 translates : le forche de dieu est plus grande que la forche

de toz le hommes, i. e. God's strength is more than all men's

strength. This and the above are samples of d'Outremeuse's care-

lessness and incompetence in translating Latin.

p. 152, 1. 2. heleeuen in god.—Hayton : Credunt enim [in]

Deum simpliciter, et in omnibus eorum operibus invocant nonien

ejus. Et credunt et confitentur unum deum immortalem [Nulli

minas inferrent, insi Deum preponerent, dicendo sic : ISTovit Deus

quid tibi faciani, et similia] (p. 347 of 1906 ed.).

p. 152, 1. 8. solenqme festes.—Odoric : L'empereur fait iiii. grans

festes en I'an, etc. (p. 378).

p. 152, 1. 10. p^-esentacioun.—Not in Odoric. D'Outremeuse

seems to have invented it from reminiscences of the Bible.

Cordier remarks that Odoric's mention of the circumcision is a
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mistake, as this practice was unknown to the Mongols. The

two festivals of ydoles must be those of Heaven and Earth

(p. 420).

p. 152, 1. 11. Moseach.—Mosque. This form is exceptional.

Vincent de Beauvais uses Meskida {Spec. Hist., 1. XXII., c. xlii.,

p. 913 of 1524 ed.), agreeing with Muskctli (p. 26, 1. 17). Will.

Trip. : mesged, mesquida, mesgued (p. 580 ed. Prutz).

p. 152, 1. 19. he thousandes, etc. Odoric : par dizenicrs, par

centeniers et par milleniers (p. 370). In the Flemish Alexa7ider

of Jacob Van Maerlant, tlie army is similarly led by chiliarchs,

decurions, etc. (Bk. YL, 11. 85-88 of Frank's ed.).

p. 153, 1. 3. dubbed.—E. : semez, i.e. sown, set with.

p. 153, 1. 11. clothes of gold with ti/ssenx, etc.—K. : des draps

dor tissuz a soie vert, i. e. in cloth of gold interwoven with green

silk. Mistranslation.

p. 153, 1. 17. of purjyre or of ynde. R. : soie pourpre ou Ynde,

i. e. purple or blue silk.

p. 154, 1. 1. pliilosofres.—Odoric : en un angiet du palais sont

les astronomiens qui gardent I'eure quant il sera temps de

commencier (p. 378).

p. 154, 1. 2. Nigromancye, etc.—Xot in Odoric. Those terms

are collected and explained in a passage quoted by Godefroy under

leiiconomance : Hydromance qui se fait avec de I'eau, leucono-

mance qui se fait avec des bassins, pyromance qui se fait

avec le feu, geomance par le moyen de la terre, encromance, laquello

est divisee encore en deux parties, en scyomance et neciomance,

lesquelles se pratiquent en parlementant avec les esprits malins, ou

en suscitant les ombres et idoles errantes des morts {Tahur. Sec.

Dial, de Democr., p. 232, ed. 1602).

p. 154, 1. 18. boweth his hed.—-Odoric : tons hurtent par trois

fois leur teste a terre (p. 378), i. e. all strike their heads to the

ground thrice. Cordier : they kow-tow (p. 423).

p. 154, 1. 29. significaciouns.—These explanations are not in

Odoric. Probably they are d'Outremeuse's own guesses.

p. 155, 1. 10. And i^if ])ere falle.—R. : Et, sil court guerre al

emperour nuUe part, ou qe honime face ascune contraire en toute

sa terre, cis philosophes le veient tantost et le dient al emperour et

a soun conseil, " Sire, lem fait meintenant tiel chose en vostre terre

et en tiels parties"; et tantost ly emperers enuoie vers celles

parties, i.e. If war arises anywhere against the em})eror or if

something is done against hiiu iti all his country, those philosophers
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see it anon and tell it to the Emperor and to his conncil : Sir,

they are now doing snch a thing in your country and in such

parts.—Either the Englisher followed a version unknown to Sir

G. Warner or he translated very freely.

p. 155, 1. 17. mynstralcjje.—Odoric : Quant Feure est venue,

touz ces menestrclx conimencent a jouer de leurs instruments et

font si grant noise que c'est grant hyde (p. 379), i. e. Vv^lien the

time has come, those minstrels begin to play upon their instruments,

and make such a noise that it is hideous.

p. 155, 1. 25. als manye^ etc.—E. : tantz come il poet finer, /. e.

as many as he can provide.

p. 156, 1. 11. lihardes.—Introduced by the Englisher. Odoric

brings in no other animals tlian tame lions (p. 379). The French

d'Outremeuse adds eagles, vultures, other birds, fishes and serpents.

For fishes doing reverence, see p. 128, 1. 18. Duplication.

p. 156, 1. 15. tlie Sonne i the mone.—Apparently invented by

Jean d'Outremeuse.

p. 156, 1. 20. daunces.—When the fair Isaune was shut in a

stone tower, her lover the magician Eliavres made musicians to

appear, who played for her, while women danced and tumbled to

amuse her (Kittredge, Gaivain and the Green Knight ^ 1916, pp.

226, 297). In Chaucer's FranJcUn's Tale, a magician shows to

Aurelius

his lady on a daunce
On which him-self he daunced, as him thoufrhte.

(p. 449 of Cant. Tales in World's Classics.)

p. 156, 1. 16.

—

to euery mannes sight.—R. : pur ly faire reuerence,

qi donnent si grant clarite qe a peins lun veoit lautre. The

Englisher skipped twelve words, and mistranslated the last three.

p. 156, 1. 22. 'i)iylk of dyuerse bestes.—R. : lait des iumentz,

i. e, mare's milk, known as a Tartar delicacy from Haiton (p. 138, ed.

1906).—Odoric : Puis y a enchanteurs qui font par leur art venir

hanaps d'or tons pleins de bon vin et en boivent touz ceulx qui en

veulent boire (pp. 379-380). Then there are jugglers who through

their cunning bring gold cups full of good wine, and whoever want

to drink of it may do so.—While writing of enchantments, d'Outre-

meuse suggests puppet-shows or motions, a favourite amusement in

his time.

p. 156, ]. 35. .xiij. Cumantz.—This number is from Odoric,

p. 371.

]). 157, 1. 8. Ostrycches.—R, : oustours, i. e. goshawks. Mistrans-
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lation. Odoric briefly describes the hawking and shooting (p.

376). D'Outremeiise fills in the particulars.

p. 157, 1. 14. Phisicyens cristene.—Odoric: niedecins qui

gardent le corps du roy, IIP ydolatres, VIII crestiens et vii

sarrazins (p. 371). See Introduction, p. 5, for Christian doctors

serving Infidels.

p. 157, 1. 26. no money hut of letlier.—Odoric: Car pour

monnoie ne despent on riens en tout son royaunie, fors une nianiero

de brievez qui la vault en tout son pais monnoie (p. 380). Leather

money was current in France under King Charles V. (Cliastellain,

ed. Kervyn, YII., 1865, p. 325).

p. 157, 1. 28. dyuersitee of his s^atnfes.—Iv. : solonc la diuer-

site de seinal cji y est, i. e. according to the variety of the marks

upon it. Mistranslation. Haiton : En celui pais [Cathay] se

despent monoie faite de papier en forme quarr^e, signe du seignal

du signor, et selonc ce que est sign^e vaut ou plus ou meins. Et

de cele monoie achatent e vendent toutes choses. E quant cele

monoie enpire par veillesse ou autreihent, celui qui I'aura la rendra

a la cort du seignor, et em prenra de nuevo (Flor des Ed., 1. I.,

c. 1., p. 121, ed. 1906).

p. 158, 1. 2. Ruhye.—Vincent de Beauvais describes the dia-

mond as lighting in the dark, and being darkened by the sun

in the day time (Spec. Nat., 1. VIII., c. xxxix., col. 613, ed. 1624).

Haiton : E le roi de cele isle [Ceylon] ha la plus grant rubie e la

meillor que soit en monde, e quant le seignor doit estre corones

au roi, il porte cele rubie en ses braz (Flor des JUst., 1906, \). 126,

1. I., c. vi.). John of Hildesheim denies the report that a golden

star in Cologne lights the whole church (ed. 1878, p. 32). A room

lighted only with precious stones is mentioned by Benjamin of

Tudela as being in Constantinople, in the })alace of Blachernae

(Beazley, Dawn of Mod. Geogr., II., 1901, p. 236). On luminous

carbuncles in romances, see Faral, Recherclies siir les sources Icdines,

etc., 1913, pp. 321-322.

p. 158, 1. 6. ])0 hen.—R. : eel la est, i.e. the ruby carbuncle of

1. 2 is a single stone in the French original. Mistranslation.

p. 158, 1. 8. Saduz,—Odoric : Sadu (p. 371). Cordier : Shangtu,

Kubilai's summer residence in Mongolia (p. 413). Coleridge's

Xanadu.

p. 158, 1. 10. 6'rt?>ma?ec7i. - Odoric : Camelech (p. 372). Cor-

dier : Khan-Baliq, tlie khan's city = lacking (p. 390).

p. 158, 1. 11. Gaydo.—A city, not a countiy (see p 140, 1. 10).
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p. 158, 1. 12. Jong.—A city, as p. 151, 1. 24, not a country.

p. 158, ]. 15. Mij. hostes.—From Odoric, p. 372.

p. 159, 1. 5. Liijnum Aloes.—Not in Odoric. Duplicate from

p. 37, 1. 6.

p. 159, 1. 34-p. 160, 1. 1.—Odoric : Tout ainsi que li rois va

vont ses fenimes et ses aisnez filz, chascun selon leur degre comme

dessus est dit (p. 373).

p. 160, 1. 2. .xij. prouynees.—Odoric, p. 373.

p. 161, 1. 7. Chydydo.—Odoric : Chiribo (var. : chidebo, Chide-

beo), p. 375. Cordier : ki-di-fou in Chinese is tlie ostler or innkeeper

(p. 419), while the French version of Odoric wrongly applies it

to the inn itself.

p. 161, 1. 18. he commaundeth to, etc.—E. : il commande a ses

seignurs qi ciuachent delez ly qils facent venir ces leligious, i. e.

he orders the lords that ride beside him to make tliose religious

men come nigh. Mistranslation.—Odoric (p. 375) was himself

allowed to approach with his bretliren, but the details are invented

by d'Outremeuse.

p. 161, 1. 22. Galaoth.—Sir G. Warner's Latin Odoric has gale-

rium, Cordier's French has nothing. The Latin diminutive of galea,

helmet, galeola and the pp. galeatus, helmeted, come fairly near.

p. 161, 1. 29. sunt maner frute.—Odoric : et pour ce que la

guise y est telle que nulz n'y ose apparoir devant I'empereur que

il ne lui doint aucune chose lui presentasmes un plat d'argent plein

de pommes (p. 375).

p. 162, 1. 28. lie defendeth noinan to Iwlde no lawe.—This praise

of religious tolerance is not iu Odoric, and confirms other passages

testifying to d'Outremeuse's " indifferentism." Vincent de Beau-

vais : Eitus autem Christianos, et quaslibet sectas, et quorundibet

hominum cultus, secure ac libere observari pormiltunt inter se

(Spec. Hist., 1. XXIX., c. Ixxxiv., p. 1214, ed. 1524).

p. 162, 1. 30. an .C. wyfes.—From Carpini, in Spec. Hist.,

1. XXIX., c. Ixxvi.

p. 163. 1. 3. precious clothes.—E. : purpures. Mistranslation.

Ibid, clothes of Tartarye.—E. : tartaires. Brussels 10420-5 :

tartariens.

p. 163, 1. 4. slytt at the syde.—Vincent de Beauvais : Habitus

... in latere sinistro antequam induatur divisus est . . . duabus

ligulis . . . insutis {Spec. Hist., 1. XXIX., c. Ixxix., p. 1212).

p. 163,1. 6. the hyde ivith outeti.—E. : le peilde hors, i. e. with

the hair outside. Mistranslation.
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p. 1G3, 1. 6. cappe.—R. : ne vestent liouclio ne chaperon ii.

Godefroy defines a liouce as a long gown witli open sleeves.

Mistranslation (]).

p. 163, 1. 10. mannes foot.—Odoric : Tontes les femnies qui

sont mariees ontsur leurs cliiefs un pie d'hommc anssi long comnie

un bras (p. 3G9). See p. 142, 1. 14. Duplication. Ii : fors qe

les mariez qi portent lenseigne sour lour testes, i.e. except the

married women, who wear the sign upon their heads.

p. 163, 1. 19. of tvode.—R. : de feutre, i.e. of felt. The Eng-

lislier probably read : de fust, i. e. of wood. Mistranslation.

p. 163, 1. 24. tJiey heleeuen.—Vincent de Beauvais : Ununi

quidem Deuni Tartari credunt, ipsum quoque omnium esse tarn

visibilium cpiam invisibilium factorem. . . . Nihilominus etiam

habent Idola quaedam de filtro . . . eaque credunt pecorum suorum

custodes esse, ac beneficium puUorum et lactis eis praestare. Alia

vero de pansericis faciunt. . . . Idolis offerunt primum lac omnis

iumenti ac pecoris. Sed et quando prime bibere vel comedere

incipiunt, primitus eis de cibariis suis, vel de potu offerunt

{Spec. Hist., 1. XXIX., c.lxxii.,p. 1210). The Alexandrian romances

also describe a kind of deism or naturalism asfreoino; with d'Outre-

meuse's views : Alexander prays to the god of nature in Valerius :

Deo summo rerum praesidi. " Quisquis tu deum rex es, qui prae-

stare diceris huic terrae mundumque istum interminem regis " (ed.

Kiibler, 1888, p. 39). Serapis was especially meant.

p. 163, 1. 29. yroga.—Vincent de Beauvais (as above) : Ithogo.

Sir G. Warner gives Carpini's form as Ytoga (p. 626).

p. 163, 1. 31. v^lien I was \>ere.— Sir G. Warner : the author

" seems to have coolly transferred to his own time a selection from

Carpini's list in 1246 (p. 665) of the sons and grandsons of

Yenghiz."

p. 163, 1. 32. Thiaut.—Seems, according to Sir G. Warner,

to stand for Carj)ini's Thaut, i. e. Tangut.

p. 164, 1. 10. worschip>en.—Vincent de Beauvais : Solem etiam

ac lunam et ignem et aquam et terram venerantur et adorant, etc.

{Spec. Hist., 1. XXIX., c. Ixxii., p. 1210).

p. 164, 1. 17. for to smyte, etc.—R. : asoi apoier a fuet de quoy

lem fiert les chiualx, i. e. to lean on the whip wherewith horses are

beaten. ^Eistranslation.

p. 164, 1. 18. to hrehe o hon.—Vincent do Beauvais : . . . et

nullum ex ossibus eorum [animaliiim] confringunt, sed igne

comburunt {Spec. Hist., 1. XXIX., c. Ixxii., p. 1210).
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p. 1G4, 1. 29. passeu \orgh a fuijr.—Vincent de Beauvais :

Dictum fait nobis, qnod inter duos ignes transire deberemus. Nos

auteni hoc nulla ratione ilicere volebamus. At illi dixerunt nobis :

Ite secure, quia })ro nulla causa hoc volumus facere, nisi tantum ut

si vos aliquod malum cogitatis Domino nostro, vel portatis venenum

ignis auferat omne malum, i. e. We were told to i)ass between

two fires. As we would by no means do it, they said to us : Go
safely, for we want to do it for no other reason than that the fire

may remove all harm in case you mean to hurt our lord or bear

poison about you [Spec. Hist., 1. XXXI., c. xxii.). Omnes qui

morantur in stationibus suis, oportet per igneni purificari {ibid.,

c. vii.).

p. 165, 1. 1. Man of ])at contree, etc.—E. : lis sont toutz bonez

archiers et treihent molt bien ; et auxi bien chiuachent et courrent

fenimes come ly hommes, i. e. They are all good archers and shoot

well ; and women ride and race as well as men. Mistranslation.

Vincent de Beauvais : Mulieres . . . equitant sicut et viri (as above).

p. 165, L 5. i^loLves,—Not in the French. Introduced by the

Englisher.

p. 105, L 13. hut pf \ei hen, etc.—R. : tant soient ils grantz

princes, /. e. however great princes they may be. Mistranslation.

p. 165, 1. 14. lyherdes.—R. : renardz, i. e. foxes. Mistranslation.

p. 165, 1. 16. saf only swyn, etc.—This reference to the Mosaic

law is by Jean d'Outremeuse.

p. 165, 1. 21. nou])er 2^68671 ne henes.—Vincent de Beauvais:

Porro in victu sunt homines immundissimi atcfue spurcissimi, neque

etiam mensalibus noc maniitergiis utuntur, nee panem habent vel

curant, sed quidam ipsum etiam comedere dedignantur. Olera

quoque vel leguminanon habent, nee aliquid aliud, quam carnes ut

comedant. De quibus etiam tam paucas manducant, quod aliae

nationes vix indo vivere possunt. Porro omne carnium genus

praeterquam mutae, quia non gignit, comedunt, et hoc turpissime

rapaciterque tangentes pinguia, digitos suos lambunt, et ocreis suis

tergunt. Solent tamen maiorcs aliquos habere panniculos cum

quibus ad ultimum tergunt, manus commesturi non lavant, nee

posta scutellas. Et si aliquando eas brodio carnium abluunt

iterum loturam cum carnibus in olla reponunt, aliter etiam non

lavant ollas vel coclearia, vel alia huiusmodi vasa. In carnibus

autem equinis plus delectantur quam in aliis. Patos etiam, et

canes edunt, et cattos libentissime comedunt, vinum libentissime

bibunt, quando habere possunt, lacte iumentiiio, quod ipsi Camous
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vocant, quotidie sicut et homines caeteri vino forti se inebriant

(Syec. Hist., Ic XXIX., c. Ixxviii.).

p. 166, 1. 4. to destroyen, etc.—R. : denclore lour eneniys, i. e,

to surround their enemies. Mistranslation.

p. 166, 1. 6. gret ax.—Brussels 10420-5 : vne grande lanche,

i. e. a long lance. The Engiisher follows E. : vne grant hache.

p. 166, 1. 7. speres.—R. : espeies, i.e. swords. Mistranslation.

p. 166, 1. 8. guyrhoylle.—R. : cuir boily, i.e. cuir bouilli.

Vincent de Beauvais : Armati autem sunt coriis. . . . Capellos

habent de corio . . . gladiosque parvos nt Saraceni longitudinis

nnius brachij, et unius incisionis seu cesurae (1. XXIX., c. Ixxix.,

p. 1212, ed. 1524).

p. 166, ]. 11. ])Gi hehoten.—Vincent de Beauvais : blande

loquuntur obsessis, multaque fallaciter, ut in eorum manus se

tradant, promittunt eis. Cum illi se reddiderint, vel capti fuerint,

omnes occidunt exceptis artificis {Sjjec. Hist., 1. XXIX., c. Ixxxiii.,

p. 1213, ed. 1524).

p. 166, L 15. Jiutten of hire eves.—Vincent de Beauvais : Itaque

cum caepissent. . . . Driabaldin civitatem in Perside, ad suae

crudelitatis ostensionem, et audituris incutiendum timorem, omnibus

habitatoribus illius decapitatis, aures rebellium sibi iam mortuorum

absciderunt ; duosque summarios oneratos auribus in aceto positis

ad Chaani transmiserunt (ibid., p. 1214).

p. 166, 1. 16. ])ei malcen gret seruyse.—R. : ils fount entremes

pur les grantz seignurs. A characteristic joke in the taste of

Jean d'Outremeuse.

p. 166, 1. 18. vtider hire siihiecciouv.—Vincent de Beauvais :

Aliud quoque statutum habent, qnod omneni terrani sibi debeant

subiugare, nee cum aliqua gente pacem habere, nisi subdatur eis

quousque veniat tempus ipsorum interfectionis. Annis 80 debent

l)Ugnare, et 18 tantummodo regnarc, post hoc ut ipsi dicunt ab alia

natione debent vinci, ut vaticinatum est eis, nesciunt autem

quae ilia sit (Spec. Hist., 1. XXIX., c. Ixxiii., p. 1210, ed.

1524).

p. 166, 1. 23. folk of all lawes.—Vincent de Beauvais, Spec.

Hist., 1. XXIX., J. Ixxxiv., p. 1214, ed. 1524. Gee p. 162, 1. 28.

Duplicate.

p. 166, 1. 26. ymage all naked.—This licentious praise of

Adamism is d'Outremeuse's own.

p. 166, 1. 33. it is gret drede.—Hayton : Pngna Tatarorum est

valde periculosa, et in uno parvo bello Tatarorum plures moriuutur
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quani in alio bcllo alteriiis nationis, et hoc est propter sagittas qiias

proiciiint fortitcr et clirecte ; et sunt ita docti in arte sagictandi

quod sagicte eoriim fere armoriim penetrant omne genus. Quando

Tatari vertunt in fugam, fugiunt onmes siniul per turmas et acies

ordinatas. . . . Exercitus Tatarorum non est magne apparoncie,

qui omnes siniul congregatim incedunt, ita quod acies mille

Tatarorum quingentorum apparenciam nonhahet {F.H.T.O., 1. III.,

c. xlix., p. 338, ed. 1906). Similarly Vincent de Beauvais, Spec.

Hist., 1. XXIX., c. Ixxi., p. 1210.

p. 167, 1. 2. ])ei cone weJ irynnen.—Hayton : Tatari terras alienas

sciunt faciliter occupare, sed illas nolunt custodire, quia in [castris

et] civitatibus nesciunt liabitare, immo pocius esse desiderant in

tentoriis et in campis {ihid. p. 339). Vincent, as above.

p. 167, 1. 7. smale eyen.—Hayton, 1. I., c. i., p. 131.

p. 167, 1. 8. ])ei hen false.—Hayton : libenter menciuntiir

(1. III., c. xlix., p. 339).

p. 167, 1. 13. ivlian ony manschall dye.—Vincent de Beauvais :

Cum aliquis eorum ad mortem infirmatur, liasta una in eius statione

erigctur, et circa ilia filtrum nigrum circumvolvitur ; extunc nullus

audet intrave terminos stationis illius. Cumque fuerit mortuus, si de

minoribus est, occulte in campis sepelitur, cum uno tentorio suo,

sedendo in medio eius ponuntque mensam ante ilium, et alveolum

carnibus plenum, et lactis iumentini ciplium, sepelitur etiam cum eo

iumentum unum cum pullo, et equus cum sella et freno. Alium

autem comedunt, et cum stramine corium eius implentes, super duo

ligna vel quatuor in alto ponunt, quae omnia faciunt pro mortuo ut

habeat tentorium, et etiam iumentum in alio mundo ; de quo scilicet

iumento lac habere possit, et equos sibi multiplicare, in quibus tunc

possit equitare {SiJec. Hist., 1. XXIX., c. Ixxxvi., p. 1214).

!>. 167, 1. 37. entered preuyUy.—Vincent de Beauvais : Si vero

dives et magnus homo fuerit, Tartarus qui moritur cum habitu

preciosissimo sepelitur, ac remotius ab omnibus in abscondito loco

ne habitu suo spolietur (ibid., p. 1215).

p. 168, 1. 10. yei seye to him.—Vincent de Beauvais, Spec. Hist.,

1. XXXI., c. xxxii.

p. 168, 1. 19. vpon a hlah stede.—E. : sour vne feutro noir, i. e.

upon a black filt (carpet). Mistranslation.

p. 168, 1. 27. Brussels 10420-5 here inserts a so-called Tartar

alphabet.

p. 169,1. 1. Asye the dep)e.—Hayton: E cele partie qui est

devers orient est apellee Aise la Profunde, e cele qui est devers
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Occident est apellee Also la Majour (F.H.T.O., 1. T., c. v., p. 125,

ed. 1906).

p. 169, 1. 3. Cafhaij.—Hayton's first Book is divided into four-

teen chapters, devoted to tlie following countries : Cathay, Tharse,

Turquesten, Corasnie, Comainc, Inde, Perse, Mede, Ermenie, Jorgie,

Caldee, Mesopotame, Turquie, Syrie. They appear in the same

order in the present passage of the Mandeville.

p. 169, 1. 4. Tharse^ the whiche.—R. : qi fust a vn de rois, i. e.

"which belonged to one of tlie Kings. Mistranslation. Sir G*

Warner describes this tradition as an absurd inference from Ps.

Ixxii. 10 : Tlie kings of Tarshish and of the isles shall bring

presents. Hayton explains that the Uighurs were all idolaters,

except the kindred of the Three Kings, from whom the Tartar lords

who were still Christians were descended {F.H.T.O., 1. I., c. ii,,

p. 122, ed. 1906).

p. 169, 1. 7. no flescli.—From Hayton {ibid.).

p. 169, 1. 13. Octorar.—Riijton : Octerar {ibi'I. p. 123). The

ancient city of Parab, on the right bank of the Sir-Daria, south-

east of the Sea of Aral. Hayton : En celui roiaume ha poi de bones

cites, mas il i ha grans plainures e bones pastures ; e por ce, celc gent

sunt presque tons pastours et sunt herbergies en tentes e en teles

maisons que legierement les portent de luec en autre. En celui

paVs ne croit forment ne orge, si petit non, millet et ris mangent.

Yin n'en ont point, mes il boivent cervoise e autres bevrages

(ibid.).

p. 169, 1. 23. Ipat dwelleden in Grece.—E. : qi demoerent en

Griece. Mistranslation. This reference to Cumanians settled in

Greece is not in Hayton. Otherwise, this passage follows Hayton

(F.II.T.O., 1. L, c. v., p. 124).

p. 170, 1. 4. meii haufoughten.—Hayton : i passent dassws (ibid.),

])eople cross it. D'Outremeuse introduces the warlike note from

the Alexandrian romances : Alexander crosses the river Stranga on

the ice, Darius's army is drowned in the thawing (A. Ausfeld's

ed. of Ale,rander-Roman : 1907, })p. 70-73). The French text

reports only 100,000 warriors on each side ; the Englisher or the

Cotton scri])e doubles that number !

p. 170, 1. 7. Aiid beiiccne, etc.—R. : Et entre celle riuiere et la

grante mer occeane, <pls appellent la mer Maure, gist tontz cis

royalmes. Brussels 10420-5 : Celle riuier entre en la grande

meir occeane quil a})})ellent la meir morte, i. e. This river falls into

the great sea ocean, which they call the Dead Sea ! D'Outremeuse
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inextricably confuses tlie sensible information contained in Hayton,

pp. 124-125.

p. 170, 1. 9. the see Mauve,—Hay ton : mer Majour (p. 124).

Sir G. Warner explains mare maiirum as the Black Sea, from

Byzantine Greek fxavpos = black.

p. 170, 1. 13. daungerons imssage. Hay ton : I'autre voie est

par le Derbent, qui vaist pres de la cite que Alixandre fonda, que

est nom^e Porte de Fer. (as above, p. 216).

p. 170, 1. 17. -^ate of helle.—The Englisher appears to have

read: porte d'enfer, possibly remembering the volcanoes of }). 36, 1. 6.

p. 170, 1. 18. Sarak.—Hayton : Sera (p. 215), explained as

Serai", on the Aktouba, a tributary of the Volga.

p. 170, 1. 25. the grete see.—R. : par la grant mer. Hayton

mentions tlie mer Major (p. 216) in this connection. Jean d'Outre-

meuse read the major o-r greater sea, like Boldensele (1885, p. 29),

a name possibly inspired by the classical name of the INIediter-

ranean : mare Magnum, or the great sea. See notes to p. 170, 1. 9,

and to p. 95, 1. 17.

p. 170, 1. 25. Abchaz.—Hayton : Abcas (p. 216), explained as

Abkliasia, modern Abazia, on the Black Sea, north ot the

Caucasus.

p. 171, 1. 18. Boyturra.—Hayton : Eoccara (p. 126).

p. 171, 1. 19. Sormagant.—Hayton : Semorgant (p. 127).

p. 171, 1. 25. Ressahor, ^aphon -t Sarmassane.—Hayton :

Nesabor, Spahen (p. 127). The third name seems to be another

variant for Samarkand, smuggled in out of place by d'Outremeuse.

p. 172, 1. 3. Tauvho.—Hayton : Touris (p. 128).

p. 172, 1. 11. Corc^T/y^es.—Hayton : Cordins (p. 127), explained

as Kurds.

p. 172, 1. 12. AS^arrrts.—Hayton : Seras (p. 127).

p. 172, 1. 13. Karemcn.—Hayton : Queremen (p. 127), ex-

plained as Kermanchah.

p. 172, 1. 15. AUor.—lUyion : Albors (p. 129). The note

states that the name Alburz is found applying to the eastern, and

Elbrouz to the western part of the Caucasus.

p. 172, 1. 16. Alamo.—Hayton refers to the " aloen " alphabet

(p. 128), to Alanie (p. 129) in Georgia, and to Aloen (p. 139) in

Armenia.

p. 172, 1. 29. Ilauyson.—Hayton : Hamsen (p. 129) ; fn.,

Hampasi.

p. 172, 1. 36. Sanres—Hayton: Savoureus (p. 129, fn.).
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p. 173, 1. 7. Megon,—Hayton : Mongan (p. 130), explained as

INIonglian, a district of Persia near the Caspian, Appears as

Monglin in d'Outremeuse's Miroir des Histoires (t. V., 1867,

p. 193).

p. 173, 1. 18. confounded in derhiess.—This story is expanded

from Hayton (pp. 129-130, ch. x.), who bears witness to having

seen the hind of Darkness himself. Tlie romance of Alexander

(ed. Ansfeld, 1907, p. 169) reports marches in the dark, explained

as night-marches throngh the desert of Gedrosia. (See also

]^oldeke, Alexanderwman, 1890, p. 25, and Friedlander, Chadhir,

193, p. 12.) Jolin of Hildesheim reports that the Eoman emperor

Heraclius, being hard pressed by the Saracens, called on the Three

Kings, who covered the Infidels witli darkness (ed. 1878, pp;

26-27).

p. 173, 1. 19. A Domino.—Ps. cxviii., 23 : This is the Lord's

doing ; it is marvellons in our eyes.

p. 173, 1. 30. Quoniam, etc.—Should be : Quomodo. Possibly

the Englislier's misquotation from Dent, xxxii. 30 : How should

one chase a thousand, and two put ten thousand to flight 1

p. 173, 1. 32. Et cadent.—Va. xci. 7 : A thousand shall fall at

thy side, and ten thousand at thy right hand.

p. 173, 1. 34. Quia manus.—Perhaps a misquotation : Because

the Lord's hand did all this.

p. 173, 1. 36. Si in vijs.—Ps. Ixxxi. 13-14 : that my people

had hearkened unto me, and Israel had walked in my ways ! I

sliould soon have subdued their enemies, and turned my liand

against tlieir adversaries.

p. 174, 1. 2. maij not enduren.—Such pious commonplaces may

be applied ironically : the triumphs of the Paynim in Palestine

may be considered as a condemnation of the Western Church.

p. 174, 1. 12. Omnibus diehiis.—I advise you to partake of

communion every Sunday. This could not be identified in St,

Paul. It may be due to a slip in d'Outremeuse's memory. The

practice of daily communion has lately been revived in the Roman

Church.

p. 174, 1. 16. Quesilon.—Hayton: Quisitun (p. 133), explained

as the province of Saroukhan.

Ibid. Oemetlt.—Hayton : Geneth (p. 133), explained as the

l)rovince of Djanik on the Black Sea.

p. 174, 1. 25. Tl/rtrrtf/a.—Hiyton : INForaga (p. 138). The fn.
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to p. 139 states that Hayton confounded the city of Maragah,

south of Tabriz, with the river Monrghab, near Merv.

p. 174, 1. 29. vnto a cytee.—R. : a vne citee, i.e. at a city.

Mistranslation.

p. 174j 1. 35. Symar.—Hayton : Sinmr (p. 131), explained as

Sindjar, to the west of jMossoid.

p. 174, 1. 36. Lijson.—Hayton : Bysson (p. 131), explained as

Behseny, a town and mountain of Diarbekir, on the Arban-

Tchay.

p. 175, h 23. Bacharye.—Unexplained. Sir G. Warner guesses

Bactria.

p. 175, 1. 24. Caldilhe.—Odoric : Cadili, alias Caloy (p. 425),

explained as a Tartar kingdom on the Volga. Cordier quotes :

Tartarorum horda primaria Zauolha est (p. 427). Jean d'Outre-

meuse, in his Miroir des Histoires, calls it Cadilla, and takes his

hero Ogier the Dane to it. His account is nearly identical with

the present (III., 1873, p. 64).

p. 175, 1. 28. lomb tvithouten wolle.—Cordier: a polypod

;

Polypodium barometz, L. (p. 426).

p. 175, 1. 30. I haue eteii.—Not in the French original.

p. 176, 1. 3. Bernalies.—Vincent de Beauvais : Bartlathes sunt

aves de ligno crescentes, quas vulgus bernacas appellat . . .

decidunt, ac sicut aves caeterae volare incipiunt. Verunitamen

nisi decidentes cito aquas iiivenerint, vivere non possunt, . . .

carnibus earum in quadragesima. . . . Christiani uti solebant

{Spec. Nat., 1. XVI., c. xl., col. 1181). The bartlathes are birds

growing on wood and called bernacae by the vulgar. They fall off

and begin to fly hke other birds. If, however, they do not find

water soon after their fall, they cannot live. Th<.-ir flesh used to be

eaten by Christians in Lent. H. Littledale explains that the eating

of such birds in Lent ^vas justified by the assertion that they were

really transformed barnacles or shellfish. The etymology is given

as Hibernicula (because permitted by Irish bishops) and * peinacula,

* perna, a kind of shell-fish [Shakespeare's England, 1916, Vol.

I, p. 520.—N.E.D. refers to Max MUUer, Led. Sc. Lang., ed. 7,

II., 583-604). Odoric states that the vegetable lamb is no more

impossible than the goose growing on a tree ! (p. 426).

p. 176, 1. 9. longe apples.—Duplicate of p. 31, 1. 26. Sir G.

Warner traces this to Jacques de Vitry (p. 1099) and identifies the

fruit with the plantain, which is allied to the banana.

p. 176, 1. 12. large of .ij.fote long.—'R. : larges de deux pies

MANDEVILLE. K
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de long. The Eiiglislier repeatedly confuses longueur and largeur,

length and breadth. Brussels 10420-5 : de ij pies de long et demy
piet de large.—Brussels 11141 : de iij piez de long ou de plus et de

vng piet de large.

p. 176, 1. 16. a strong man.—Possibly a reminiscence from the

heavy cluster of grapes of Numbers, xiii. 2a.

p. 176, 1. 19. Vher.—Aethicus speaks of two mountains as

libera aquilonis, i. e. the breasts of the jN^orth Wind, and tlie

Pseudo-Metliodins tells how those two mountains came together

at Alexander's request, that be might enclose his enemies with

brazen gates (Pseudo-Metltodlus, ed. Sackur, 1898, pp. 73-74).

p. 176, 1. 21. GotJi i Magoth,—In the Roman d'Alexaiider,

Gos and Margos join Porus against Alexander (ed. ]\Iichelant,

1846, p. 300). Gog and Magog (Ezekiel xxxviii., xxxix. and

Revelation xx. 8) were traditionally identified with the Tartars

or with the Ten Tribes.

p. 176, 1. 22. w.tij. kynges.—Noldeke states that the number

of barbarian kings subdued by Alexander is given as twenty-twc>,

while the Hellenic kings are fourteen {Alexanderroman, 1890, p. 8).

p. 176, 1. 31. ^el dicellen ])ere.—One version of the legend

prophesies that Gog and Magog shall be destroyed by a Eonian

king. G. Grion refers to Godfrey of Viterbo's Pantheon

{Alessandro Magno, 187 2, p. cxxxiv.).

p. 177, 1. 1. goth out belonde.—K. : ist fors par terre. Brussels

10420-5 : ist fours de terre par dessouz lez montanges. Probably

d'Outremeuse meant that the water escaped through a subterraneous

passage, like the Nile on p. 28, 1. 11.

p. 177, .1. 5. lake.—Boldensele points out that the Caspian

joins neither tlie Ocean, nor the Mediterranean, nor the Black Sea

by a visible arm, and concludes that there must be an underground

connection (ed. 1855, p. 30).

p. 177, 1. 13. tJie queen of Amazoine.— Sir G. Warner quotes

Hampole's Pricke of Conscience :

Bot ];ai er noght swa closed obout
]3at ))ai ne mu^ht lightly com out,

Yif a qweiie ne war ))at hades ])ain in,

Tliurgh strengtbe, )>at l^ai may noght out wyn,

l>at es cald };e (pvene of Amazons,
Under whas powere J;at folk wons.

(ed. R. Morris, p. 121.)

The reign of a woman and the return of the Ten Tribes were
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numbered among tlie signs announcing Doomsday (R. Taylor :

Polit. Prophecy, 1911, p. 34).

p. 177, 1. 21. litill issue.—Sir G. Warner believes this to be

copied from Brunetto Latini's account of the Caspian gates (I. 4,

123, p. 157).

p. 177, 1. 29. (7?y>m.—Identified by Sir G. Warner with B.

Latini's Direii.

p. 178, 1. 11. fox.—Sir G. Warner recalls that in Pausanias

(lY. 18) the Messenian liero Aristomenes escapes by grasping a

fox's tail and following him. ISTehemiah iv. 3 : if a fox go up,

he shall even break down their, stone wall.

Ibid, traijne.—E. : taignere, i. e. den. The Englisher seems

to have thought of the meaning enticement, stratagem (see

Stratmann-Bradley, under train).

p. 178, L 24. ])at issue,—This story of the fox appears to be

invented by d'Outremeuse.

p. 178, 1. 25.

—

Bacharie.—Bactria, mentioned in the Alex-

andrian romances. Bovenschen refers to the Historia de Froeliis,

c. Ixxxviii.

p. 178, ]. 26. trees ]iat heren icoUe.—The cotton trees [Hist,

de Proel., ibid.).

p. 178, 1. 29. Yjjotaynes.—Vincent de Beauvais : Hippotamus

vocatus est, eo quod sit equo similis. Die in aquis comnioratur,

nocte segetes depassit (Spec. Nat., 1. XVII., c. cxxxvi., col. 1317,

ed. 1624).

p. 178, 1. 30. half hors.—Sir G. Warner thinks the hippo-

potamus is confused with the hippocentaur.

p. 178, 1. 31. ete7i men.—Vincent de Beauvais : 200 milites

ex Macedonibus leviter armatos natare jussit [Alexander]. Cum-
que jam partem quartam fiuminis enatassent, ab Hippopotaniis

absorpti sunt {S2)ec. Hist., ]. IV. c. liii., ed. 1624).

p. 178, 1. 32. fzdl hyttere.—Vincent : aqua vero fiuminis inventa

est gustu amarior helleboro, quam nee homo bibere, nee pecus sine

tormento poterat (ibid., p. 131, ed. 1624).

p. 178 1. 34. Griff lines.—Vincent de Beauvais : Omni corporis

parte leones sunt, alls et facie aquilis similes, equis vehementer

infesti, et homines visos decerpunt (Sjpec. Nat.,\. XVI., c. xc, col.

1210).

p. 179, ]. 2. suche lyouns as hen othis half.—The lions of Liege

are an obvious joke In Vincent de Beauvais, the griffins fight
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the Macedonians in India (Spec. Hist., 162-1, ]. lA^., c. Iviii,, p. 133,

ed. 1624).

p. 179, 1. 15. Pentexoire.—Odoric's cli, xxviii. is : De Pentli-

exoire, la terre an prestre Jehan (p. 433).—The legend of a

Christian, but Kestorian, prince, ruling in Central Asia, dates back

to Crusading times, and first appeared in tlie twelfth century,

according to Cordier. The country's name has not been satis-

factorily explained. Prester John figures in Vols. III., IV. and

VI. of Jean d'Outrenieuse's Miroir ctes Histoires. In Vol III.,

Ogier meets him and makes him King and Emperor of India

(pp. 52, Q^, 71). In Vol IV., he is King of Tartary (p. 564). In

Vol VI., he conquers Persia, leaving India to-his son (pp. 389-390).

p. 179, 1. 16. full gret lond.—Odoric says it is quite small:

not one hundredth part of what is reported (p. 434).

p. 179, 1. 23. Nyse.—lii Vol. I. of d'Outremouse's Mirror of

Histories (p. 139), Nysa is a town of India, founded by Bacchus.

p. 180, 1. 6. Adamant,—Duplicate of p. 109, 1. 1.

p. 180, 1. 15. i o])er thing.—II. : de ceo qi estoit deins niefs, i. e.

from the putrefaction of what was in the ships grow those shrubs

and thorns and thistles and large amount of grass. The Englisher

sometimes uses the phrase other things, when he cannot translate

the French.

p. 180, 1 28. Hermes.—Hayton : Hermes, laquelle cit^ Hermes

le philosophes fit par grant art {F.HT.O., p. 126, ed. 1906).

Explained as Ormuz, already mentioned on p. 108, 1. 22. Jean

d'Outremeuse drew two different names from two different sources,

without suspecting that they applied to one place.

p. 180, 1. 31. Golhach.--}iiiyton : Combahoth (p. 126),

explained as Cambaye, north of Bombay.

p. 180, 1. 35. ho7zi/.—K. : meel. Brussels 10420-5 : inilet, /. e.

millet. Hayton : millet (p. 126.) .

p. 180, 1. 36. his loif the dougliter.—Odoric : Prestre Jehan a

tousdis a femme la fille du grant Caan et ainsi leurs pr^decesseurs

a toujours mais (p. 434).

p. 181, 1. 1. in the same loise.—Duplication by Jean d'Outre-

meuse of Odoric's statement. Brussels 10420-5 adds that Ogier

the Dane ordered these double marriages when he conquered India

to maintain an alliance between those two potentates.

p. 181, 1. 10. contree also.—Brussels 10420-5 here introduces

Ogier again.
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p. 181, ]. 15. Jxxij. p'ouynces.—Sir G. Warner traces most of

these particulars to Prester John's letter (ed. Zarncke, pp. 84-88).

p. 181, 1. 19. Grauely see.—E,. : mer arenouse. Odoric : nier

sablonneuse, variant : nier de Sablon (p. 45). Schofield quotes

from Pearl, 11. 10 ff. :

In the foance ther stonden stone3 stepe,

As glente thurgh glas that glowed and glyght,

For iiche a pobbel in pole ther pyght
Wacz emerad, saffer, other gemme gent
That alle the loghe lenied of lyght.

(See note to p. 203, 1. 21.) In Jean d'Outremeuse's Mirror^

Vol. III., p. 65, the " meire Arenouse " is a waterless stream :

unc fleu sens aighe.

p. 181, 1. 26. godejissch.—Invented by d'Outremeuse.

p. 181, 1. 31. gret Jiood.—Sir G. Warner: In the Letter the

great river does not flow from Paradise, nor are its stones precious.

p. 181, 1. 33. -t it reimeth, etc.—R. : Et court countre aual par

le desert a vndis, si qe fait la mer arenouse. Brussels 10420-5 :

et court tout par mie le desert dynde a ondes, si que fait lautre

mere arenouse, /. e. and it flows right through the desert of India

in waves, as does the other gravelly sea. Mistranslation.

p. 182, 1. 1. and pat gret ple7itee.—R. : qi meignent molt grant

bruit, i. e. which make a very great noise. Mistranslation.

p. 182, 1. 8. smale trees.—The ephemeral trees of Alexandrian

romances.

p. 182, 1. 15. hen horned.— Vincent describes a crowd of horned

serpents: immensa vis cerastarum [/cepao-TT;?] (^S'^^ec. Hist.^ 1. IV.,

c. liv., p. 131, ed. 1624).

p. 182, 1. 16. toylde houndes.—Brussels 10420-5 : Item ilh yat

des papions grant fuison die sont chiens sauaiges, i. e. Also there

are great plenty of papiouns, which are wild dogs.

p. 182, 1. 17. Psitakes.—Vincent de Beauvais mentions the

bird psitacus among the marvels of India {Spec. Hist., 1. 1., c. Ixiv.).

Hayton calls it by its French name papagay, and says it is as

common as the sparrow is here {F.H.T.O., I., p. 126).

p. 182, 1. 26. Mj. crosses.—R. : xiij. croiz. The larger figure is

more likely to be d'Outremeuse's original.

p. 182, 1. 29. men of armes.—R. : hommes darmes. Brussels

10420-5 : cheualiers. Meaning cavalry.

p. 182, 1. 31. Whan \at, etc.—R. : quant homme guerroie, i.e.

when we are at war.
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p. 183, 1. 5. noble Jewelles.—Added by d'Outremenso.

p. 183, 1. 8. Suse.—-In d'Outremeuse's Mirror of Histories,

Vol. I., p. 86, Susse is named as a town of India.

p. 183, 1. 13. hrif/lite vpon ilie nyght.—See note to p. 158,

]. 2.

p. 183, 1. 20. degrees.—In the Prose Life of Alejcander (ed.

Westlake), Alexander ascends the throne of Cyrus by seven steps

made of the following materials : amethist, emerald, topaze, grenade,

diamond, gold and clay, which are explained allegorically (ed.

1913, p. 56). In Vincent, Alexander's nativity is told from

tables of hyacinth, crystal, diamond, hematite, emerald, sapphire,

and ophite (1. lY., ch. ii.).

p. 184, 1. 3. to engendre children.—Jacques de Vitry : Alij . . .

cum praegnantibus non concumbunt, ut ostendant quia non causa

voluptatis, sed Ccfusa procreande prolis, uxoribus commiscentur

{Hist, or., 1597, p. 158).

p. 184, 1. 9. hut ^if\at.—Brussels 10420-5: en teilh manier

que en la court le gran can, i. e. in like manner as in the great

Can's court. Mistranslation.

p. 184,1. 10. ]>ei eten.—K. : Et si mangent toutz les iours en sa

court plus de xxx. mil persones. Brussels 10420-5 : ilh mangnoit,

i. e. there were daily more than thirty thousand people eating at his

court. The Englisher mistook the impersonal singular il for the

personal plural ils = they. Mistranslation.

p. 184, 1. 26. of a dijssch.—R. : de escuelle, i. e. with solid food,

as a pantler or sewer, opposed to the cup-bearer or butler.

p. 184, 1. 27. Ano]?eris Stt/ioard, etc.— E. : lautre est seneschal,

I'autre est mareschal, lautre prince des escutz, i.e. another is steward,

another marshal, another lord of the shields. Brussels 10420-5 :

prince de keux, i. e. chief cook.

p. 184, 1. 32. vnder vs.—Brussels 10420-5 here inserts an

alphabet. In his notes to Odoric, Cordier prints a facsimile de-

scribed as "alphabet fantaisiste de la langue de Penthexoire

"

(p. 442). He states that Prester John's name served as a mask

for political and religious satire in a letter dated from the year 507

of our J>Jativity, and circulated in the fifteenth and sixteenth

centuries (p. 440).

p. 184, 1. 34. MYs^fora/*:.—Odoric : Mellestoire (var. : Mille-

storte, Milestorte, Melistorte, Ministorte, Mileser, Milestorite,

Melensorte, Melestorte) (p. 473), explained either from the Arabic

melahideb, i.e. heretics, infidels, or from the town of Melazgherd,
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in the province of Erzerum, north of lake Van, where the Oki

Man of the Mountain may have had a dependency (pp. 476-8).

Vincent de Beauvais {Spec. Hist., 1. XXXI., c. Ixvi., p. 1307 of

1624 ed.) does not appear to have been used by tlie Mandeville,

which closely follows Odoric, adding the articulate birds and beasts

of p. 185, 1. 14, the striplings of 1. 21, the milk and honey of

1. 28, the instruments of 1. 35. The Assassins figure in Baudouin

de Sebourg (Hist. Litt., Vol. XXV., pp. 567 ff.).

p. 184, 1. 37. Gatliolonabes.—R. : Gachalonabes. Brussels

10420-5 : Sachalonabez. Unexplained. This name does not

appear to occur elsewhere.

p. 185, 1. 13. dyuerse tJiinges.—E. : de diuerse chose et de

diuerses museries, i.e. various things and various pastimes.

p. 185, 1. 25. dyaijred with gold. R. : ourles dor, i.e. hemmed
with gold. Brussels 10420-5 : aourneis dor, i.e. adorned with

gold.

p. 185, 1. 37. see tlie craft.—R. : saunz veer les menistriers, i.e.

without seeing the minstrels. The Englisher probably read

mystere. Mistranslation.

p. 186, 1. 2. Daho vobis, etc.—I shall give you a land flowing

Avith milk and honey (see Levit. xx. 24). Here the application is

profane. The phrase "•' delights of Paradise " was used by heretics

in the Netherlands to cover their immoral teaching and practices

(Jundt, Pcmtheismey 1875, p. 115).

p. 186, 1. 14. scJiewe hem his entent.—R. : Et lors ly pre-

sentoient affaire toute sa volunte, i.e. Then they would offer

him to perform all his wishes. Mistranslation.

p. 186, 1. 33. destroyed.— Brussels 10420-5 adds : Et sachies

que je ly veut niaint fois et yai esteit. Mais ilh astoit destrus

anchois que ie y fusse, i.e. And you shall understand that I have

often seen it and been there. But it was destroyed before I

came.

p. 187, 1. 6. vale perilous.—This name and that of vale tene-

brous both occur in tlie Alexandrian romances (ed. Michelant,

1846, pp. 320-329). The devil offers to tell Alexander the way
out, if the king will lift up the stone that crushes him. They are

both released. Bunyan has at least borrowed the name {Pilgrim s

Prog., ed. J. Brown, 1887, p. 70). Compare the account of the

Land of Darkness on pp. 172-173, and Vincent de Beauvais:

Gehenna ... a valle Idolis consecrata, cpiae est iuxta muros

Hierusalem, olim repleta cadaveribus mortuorum. Ibi enim
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Hebraei filios suos immolaverimt Daemonibiis (Spec. Nat., 1. \l.,

c. xxiv., col. 385, ed. 1524).

p. 187, 1. 8. 7ioyses.—Odoric heard such a great noise that he

was frightened, without specifying (p. 490). Cordier explains that

strange echoes may occasionally be heard in sandy deserts.

p. 187,1. 10. full of deueles.—Odoric, having seen the face of

a dead man, was told by the Saracens that the corpses in that

ralley were all devils of hell (491-492).

p. 187, 1. 13. gold i syluer.—Odoric found some money
(argent) (p. 491).

p. 187, 1. 18. an lied.—The face seen by Odoric.

p. 187, 1. 23. dye.—R. : defailler, i.e. swoon. Mistranslation,

p. 188, 1. 14. Frere Menoures.—Odoric reports in the preceding

chapter (xxxi., p. 485) how the minorite brethren expel evil spirits.

Our present narrative is fictitious.

p. 188, 1. 15. lomhardye.—Odoric was born at Pordenone in

Frioul, some distance from Lombardy, and his travelling companion

was Irish. Jean d'Outremense uses Lombardy to denote all

Northern Italy.

p. 188, 1. 27. gold t syluer.—Duplicate of p. 187, 1. 13.

p. 188, 1. 30. / touched none.—Odoric took some money in his

lap, but left it behind (p. 491). The probable reason is that he

had taken a vow of poverty. The pretended conduct of Mande-

ville is unaccountable. Cf. 2 C'hronicles xx. 25 : . . . they

found among them in abundance both riches with the dead

bodies, and precious jewels, which they stripped off for them-

selves, etc.

p. 188, 1. 34. luoi'e deiiout.—That the author of Mandeville

never was pious, except in the Vale Perilous, is one of the few

credible statements in his book.

p. 188, 1. 37. he all the vale.—E. : par toute la valle, i. e.

throughout the valley. Mistranslation.

p. 189, 1. 3. And I troive.—The syntax here is quite inde-

pendent of the French original, which is involved, but compre-

hensil)le.

p. 189, 1. 13. 2veren of suche.—R. : qils estoient deceux, i.e.

that they were beguiled or seduced from the faith by covetousness.

The Englisher read de ceux ^ among those, and altered the con-

struction accordingly. Mistranslation.

p. 189, 1. 17. And pt, etc.—Brussels 10420-5 here has about

three pages of redundant particulars, not occurring in R., which is
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followed by the Englisher. Odoric is now abandoned for a

time.

p. 189, 1. 23. .xxvii). fote.—Xo source knoAvn for that figure.

Vincent de Beauvais knows of giants 33 cubits liigb {Spec. Nat.,

1. XXXI., c. cxxv., col. 2392, ed. 1524). The men of 50 cubits

(1. 34) are probably from Vincent, who knows a young lady of tliat

height {ibid.).

p. 189, 1. 37. deuoured anon.—An allusion to Polyphemus and

the sailors of Ulysses ; Vincent de Beauvais on Cyclops : . . . unus

eorum in antro suo resupinus iacens, una manu duos viros tenens

crudos manducabat {Spec. Nat., 1. XXXI., c. cxxvi., col. 2392,

ed. 1524).

p. 190, 1. 1. scheep ah grete as oxen.—The Crusading chroni-

clers relate that in Asia Minor the Crusaders had to be carried on

the backs of large sheep (Michaud, Bibl. d. Crois., 1829, Vol. I.,

p. 7 ; Tiedau, Chanson d'Antioche, 1912, pp. 18-19).

p. 190, 1. 5. .ij. in anoper.—Duplication of Vincent. See

above, note to p. 189, 1. 37.

Ibid, etijnge hem goijnge.—R. : les aloient mangeantz, i. e. were

eating them. Mistranslation.

p. 190, 1. 6. toward the north.—R. : vers austre, i. e. to the

South. Mistranslation.

p. 190, 1. 8. precious stones.—A^incent de Beauvais : Apollon-

onides perhibet in Scythia foeminas nasci, quae Bithiae vocantur,

hasque in oculis pupillas habere geminas, et perimere visu, si forte

iratae aliquem aspexerint, hae .^unt et in Sardinia {Spec. Nat.,

1. XXXI., c. cxxiv., col. 2391, ed. 1524). The Roma7it cVAlex-

andre tells of snakes with female faces and with bright gems in the

centre of their foreheads :

viaires ont de fimes, mult sunt grant figurees.

sor les espaules gisent les grans crines dorees
;

cescune d'une piere sunt toutes estelees,

en mi le front lor siuent, mult i sunt bien posees

mais plus grant clarte jete que candelles ciiees.

(ed. Michelant, 1846, p. 294, 11. 2ff.)

Tlire poet probably read gemmas = precious stones for Vincent's

geminas = double pupils.

p. 190, 1. 17. Cadeheriz.—Unexplained. In the Alexandrian

romances, a fair girl fed on serpents and on venom is sent to

Alexander by a queen of India. Aristotle foresees that she might

bring death to the king (J. Franck, Introduction to J. van
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Maerlant's Alexander, p. xx., ed. 1882). Sir G. Warner quotes

Vincent de Beaiivais : Aiigylae vero solos colunt infernos foeminas

suas primis noctibus niiptiarum adulteriis cogiint patere, mox ad

perpetuam pudicitiam legibus stringnnt severissimis (Spec. Hid., I.

88). The boy who takes money to act as substitute for a husband

is the theme of a Medieval fabUau
(
Van den cnape van Dordrecht,

ed. E. A^erwijs, X. goede hoerden, 1860). This may have been

contaminated with the Alexandrian tale by d'Uutremeuse. In

the sixteenth century it was used by Machiavelli in the second act

of his Mandragola.

p. 190, 1. 25. scliall pleijne, etc.—R. : il soy pleindroit du

vallet, qe naueroit mie fait soun deuer, auxi bien come si li vallet

ly vousist tuer, i. e. he would complain of the boy, that he did not

do his duty, just as if tlie boy had wanted to kill him. Mis-

translation.

p. 191, 1.2. fjret sorwe.—Vincent de Beauvais : recens natum

fletu parens excipit et econtra laeta sunt funera, adeo ut exemptos

gaudiis prosequantur (Spec. Hist., 1. I., ch. Ixxxix.).

p. 191, ]. 7. hremien hem.—Duplicate of p. 114, 11. 5-17.

p. 191, 1. 18. electioiin.—Vincent de Beauvais, Sjyec. Hist., 1. L,

c. Ixxxix.

p. 192, 1. 1. anoflier yle.—Vincent de Beauvais, SiJec. Hist.,

1. 1., c. xc.

p. 192, 1. 13. nonuin Inoweth.—This joke is not in Vincent.

p. 192, 1. 17. cokodrilles.—Vincent de Beauvais: De crocodilo

... In terra et in aqua valens, . . . nocte in aquis, die humi

quiescit . . . linguam non habet . . . Hyeme cibum nullum

capiunt . . . Crocodilus siquando invenerit hominem, et potest

eum vincere comedit eum, et postea super eum plorat. Solus in

aninialibus oris superiora movet et inferiora manent immota (Spec.

Nat., 1. XVII., c. cvi., ed. 1624).

p. 92, 1. 21. as in a dreni.—R. : en ngone. Vincent : Hyeme

cibum nullum capiunt (Sj^ec. Ned., 1. XVIL, c. cvi., col. 1302,

ed. 1524).

p. 192, 1. 26. cotoun.— Sir G. Warner quotes Jacques de Vitiy :

Sunt ibi praeterea arbusta quaedam, quae seminantur, ex quibus

colligunt bombacem, quae (sic) Francigenae cotonem sen coton

appellant, et est quasi medium inter lauam et sericum, ex (|U0

subtilia vcstimenta contexuntiir ([) 1099).

p. 192, 1. 32. abyden allqui/h.—Vincent de Jicauvais : Juniperus
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graece dicta est . . . eo quod conceptum ignem din teneat {Spec.

Nat,, ]. XII., c Ixxi., CO]. 922, ed. 1624).

p. 192, ]. 34. of nature.—K. : de bonus, i. e. of ebony. Mis-

translation. Vincent : eademque virtus est junipero, quae et

cedro, cnjus materies oleo peruncta, nee ruinani nee carieni sentit

(ibid.).

p. 192, 1. 36. as a mannes heel.—The cocoa-nut, nux Indica

(Vincent, Spec. Nat., 1. XIV., c. li.), already mentioned on p. 176,

1. 14.

p. 192, 1. 37. Orafles.—Another form of the word giraffe.

Vincent calls it camelopardus (Spec. Nat., 1. XIX., c. ix.).

p. 193, 1. 1. Gerfauntz.—Another form of giraffe, assimilated to

elefaunt (N.E.D.).

Ibid, pomelee.—-R. : techchele, i. e. spotted
;
ponieli in Stratmann-

Bradley.

p. 193, 1. 6. Cumles.—Vincent: Chamaeleon non habet unum
colorem, sed diversa varietate conspersus est . . . corpusculum. . . .

Hiatus eius aeternus ac sine usus illius ministerio. Quippe cum
neque cibum capiat, neque potu alatur, nee alimento alio quam
hausto aere vivat. Color varius et in momento mutabilis (Spec.

Nat., 1. XIX., c. vi., p. 1386, ed. 1624).

p. 193, 1. 12. grete serpentes.—The serpent of Mount Tygris,

which Baudouin de Beauvais and the other " Chetifs " had to fight

in the Crusading epics, was blue, white, yellow, green, black and

red, covered itself with long ears when it grew angry, and wore in

its forehead a gem that shone in the dark (Godef. de Bouillon, ed.

Hippeau, 1877, p. 211).

p. 193, 1. 18. throte open.—The threatening attitude of the

serpent Satenas in the Clietifs :

Longement ot la beste sa grant gole baee.

(ed. Hippeau, 1877, p. 426).

p. 193, 1. 20. swyn.—Vincent: apri ingentis formae (Spec.

Hist., 1. IV., c. liv., p. 132, ed. 1624).

p. 193, 1. 24. lyouns all white.—Vincent : albi leones (ibid.).

p. 193, 1. 26. Loera7icz.—I suspect derivation from the Lestri-

gons, imagined as man-eating monsters in the Middle Ages.

p. 194, 1. 27. Odenthos.—^Vincent : una bestia major elephante

tribus armata in fronte cornibus : quam Indi appellant Odontatyran-

num (sic) capitis equini : coloris atri (as in note to p. 193, 1. 20).

Originally, its name was odontotyrannos ; its French form in the
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Crusading epic is den tiiant = dent + tyran (Chanson cVA?itiocJie,

quoted by Pigeonneau^ Le Cycle des Croisades, 1877, p. 108).

p. 193, ]. 29. sdendre.—R. : ffauues, /. e. tawny. Perhaps the

Englisher read flo = flue, weak. Mistranshxtion.

p. 193, 1. 32. ,vj. feet.—Vincent hos a monster, ''pedum . . .

binorum tcrnorumque," i. e. t^vo- or tliree-footed (?) (Spec. Hist.,

1. IV., c. Iviii.). D'Outremeuse makes it six-footed.

p. 193, 1. 35. myse.—Dui)licate of the giant rats of p. Ill,

1. 19.

Ibid, ^alowe myse.—R. : chauue soriz, i. e. bats. The

Englisher read jaune instead of chauve. Mistranslation.

p. 193, L 36. Gees.—Probably invented by d'Outremeuse.

p. 191, 1. 10. Ji'yndely laice.—Lex naturae, sive naturalis was a

current phrase (see SchUtz, Thomas-Lexikon, 1895, p. 443),

opposed to written hiw or Scripture. Jacques cle Vitry : Ex his

patet quam religiose et secundum legem naturae vixissent isti

Brachmani qui nee legem Mosaicam nee legem euangelij audierant

. . . (Hist, or., ed. 1597, pp. 212-213). The word lex, law, also

meant religion, especially among the Averroists, who placed the

various religions on the same level (Renan, Averroes, 1866, p. 359).

The English doctor Mandeville may have made tlie younger

notary d'Outremeuse acquainted with such views. " Medecine,

averroisrae, astrologie, incredulity, devinrent des termes presque

synonymes" (ibid., pp. 327-328). In Valerius, the Brahman

Dindimus writes to Alexander :

Una genti lex est : contra ius non ire naturae.

(ed. Kuebler, 1888, p. 172).

A Wycliffite proposition condemned by Simon Langham is given

as follows : nature has sufficient means to achieve the natural end of

man, if by natural end is meant everlasting bliss (Magnan

:

Histoire d' Urbain F., 1862).

p. 194, ]. 16. A)id i^if no charge, etc.—R. : ne nount cure

dauoir ne de richesse, i. e. do not care about property or wealth.

The N.O.D. classifies the phrase : to give no charge of = to make

of no account, under charge, sb. 9 b, but gives no example. 3if

here stands for give, 3rd pers. pi., ind. pres.

p. 194, 1. 23. Thebe.—Bovenschen refers to the river Tabobenus

in the Historia de Preliis (p. 223), Sir G. Warner to the river

Til)eroboam in the Pseudo-Callisthenes (II T., 13, p. 110), and Jul.

Valerius,
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p. 194, 1. 26. no thef, etc.—Vincent : Apud Seres, neqiie

meretrix, ncque adultera, neque fur ad indicium ducitar, neque

occisus homo fertar aliquando. Sed apud eos legum suorum metus

vehementior, quam genesis constellatio : hi in initio orbis terrae

liabitant. Seres quia caste vivunt, nee aerugine, nee grandine, nee

pestilentia, et malis huiusmodi affliguntur, quia nee post conceptum

adiri ultra apud eos foemina fas est, neque cum purgatur. Carnibus

immundis nemo ibi vescitur, sacrificia nemo novit. Secundum

iustitiam omnes sibi ipsi indices fiunt, ideo non castigantur

huiusmodi plagis, sed plurimum teniporis in vita durantes absque

aegritudine vilam finiunt {Spec. Nat, L XXXI., c. cxxix., coL

2394-5).

p. 194, 1. 29. weren religious, etc.—E. : et si sount si chastes

et meignent si bone vie come nuls religious puiToient faire, i. e.

they are as chaste and lead as good lives as any religious men

might do.

p. 195, 1. 5. is phsed, etc.—K, : et prent a gre lour creaunce

et lour bons ourez, i. e. allows their belief and their good deeds.

The French original is heretical : how can God approve of the belief

of infidels'? The Englisher balances the good deeds against the

evil faith, which seems more orthodox. Mistranslation.

p. 195, 1. 11. And it befell, etc.—R. : En le temps iadis le roy

Ahsandre enuoya despier (Brussels 10420-5 defijr) ceux de celle

isle, pur ceo qil voloit gaigner lour pais, i. e. In times past, king

Alexander sent out to espy (defy) those of that island, because he

wanted to win their countr3\ Llistranslation.

p. 195, 1. 25. Oure icyfes, etc.—R. : Noz femmes ne sount mie

pares pur plere, ancis tendrent beal parement pur folic, quant

homme se peneroit pur enbeler le corps pur faire sembler plus

beau qe Dieu nel ad fait, i. e. our women are not adorned to please,

but hold a fair array as madness, if a man is at pains to beautify

the body in order to make it look fairer than God made it.

Mistranslation.—Duplicate of Adamite paradoxes on p. 118, 11. 18-

27.—Vincent : Xullus nobis preciosus amictus ; sed membra papyri

tegmine, vel quod est veriiis pudore velantur : feminae nostrates

non ornantur ut placeant : nee sciunt in augenda pulchritudine plus

affectare quam natae sunt, nam quis potest opus naturae corrigere ?

(Spec. Hist., 1. IV., c. Ixviii., pp. 135-136, ed. 1624).

p. 195, 1. 32. .ij. thinges.—Vincent : Tutius nos defendit ab

imbre spelunca quam tegula, cuius geminus est nobis usus,

niansionis, dum vivimus, sepulturae, dum morimur (ibid.).
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p. 196, 1. 4. ri<jlLt(cisiiess.—K. : iustice, /. e. the repression of

crime. Mistranslation.

p. 196, 1. 13. Oxldrate . . . Gijnosophe.—Sir G. Warner

refers to Jacques de Vi try's mention of Oxyil races sen Gymnoso-

pbistae (p. 1108) as one people. The Engliyher follows K.

Brussels 10-120-5 applies both names to one island.

p. 197, 1. 5. And all be it, etc.—As no source for this is known,

it may be taken as orininal. That Job, like Adam, Henoch and Noah,

was neither Jew nor Christian, but a lieathen, and praised for piety

nevertheless, occurs in Wolfram's Willeludm (306, 29), according to

H. Eeuter, Gesch. d. relvj. AufMcirangviii Miltelalter, II., 1877, p. 66.

p. 197, 1. 16. Pojimn, etc.—I shall give them my various laws.

Can this be from Hosea viii. 12 : I have written to him the great

things of my law, etc. 1

p. 197, 1. 17. Qtii toftim, etc.—Who subjected the whole earth

to his la^vs. Source ?

p. 197, 1. 18. Alias oues.—John x. 16 : And other sheep I

have, which are not of this fold.

p. 197, 1. 27. Non dlcas, etc.—Acts x. 15 : AVhat God hath

cleansed, that call not thou common.

p. 197, 1. 30. hateth.—Brussels 10420-5 quotes Acts x. 34-

35 : Of a truth I perceive that God is no respecter of persons.

[Interpolation : He does not distinguish between Jews and Gen-

tiles.] But in every nation he that feareth him, and worketh

righteousness, is accepted with him.

p. 197; 1. 32. Fro animabiii^, etc.—For the souls of all deceased

for whom prayer should be offered.—A passage from the burial

service, not identified with any given nse. The current Roman
prayer-book prays only foi- the faithful, not for all men.

p. 198, 1. 1. 2)ropJieci/ed.—Duplicate of p. 11, 1. 17 : Jliesu

crist scliall be born, etc. The 2000 years of ]). 11, 1. 19 have now

become 3000 or more (p. 198, 1. 2) !

p. 198, 1, 3. or.—11. : auaunt, i.e. before.

p. 198, 1. 7. Pytan.—This imaginary island is, according to

Sir G. A¥arner's guess, drawn from the name of the Trispithami, a

people mentioned in Pliny after the Astomi (VII., 25).

p. 198, 1. 11. lyueii he tlie smell.—Vincent: Gangis fontem qui

accolunt, nullius ad escam o})is indigent, cdore pomorum sylvestrium

vivunt, longiusque pergentes eadem ilia in praesidium gerunt, ut

olfacta alantur (Spec. Nat., 1. XXXI., c. cxxviii., ed. 1524).

Imitated in the Roman d'Alexandre :

I
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le dolor des espees [var. : espices] aloient tout flairaut.

lie vivent d 'autre cose.

(ed Michelant,1846, p. 353.)

In Cyrano's Voyage comique, the inhabitants of the moon live on

smoke (BorkoAvski, Anglia XV., 388).

p. 198, 1. 16. all slajnned.—Vincent : Sunt et homines quidani

utriusque sexus nudi incedentes, corpus pilosum in modum
bestiarum habentes, et aeque in flumine, et in terra habitantes :

qui cum extraneos homines supervenire vident, in flumine submersi

non apparent. Sunt agrestes magni valde, et pilosi sicut porci, et

quasi ferae mugientes (Spec. Nat^., 1. XXXI., c. cxxviii., col. 2394,

ed. 1524).

p. 198, 1. 20. fissrJi all raugli.—The Ichtyophagi, mentioned by

Vincent {Spec. Hist., 1. IV. c. Iv.), after the Epistle of Alexander.

p. 198, 1. 22. Biiemare.—Vincent : The river Buemar is

reached by Alexander alter he has seen the gold simulacres of the

gods Hercules and Liber {Spec. Hid., 1. IV., c. Iv., p. 132, ed. 1624).

p. 198, 1. 26. trees of the sonne, etc.—Vincent, Spec. Hist.,

IV. Ivi., ed. 1624.

p. 198, 1. 30. of the hav-me.—Brussels 10420-5 here introduces

Ogier the Dane, who, having tasted balm, was permitted to live

until he asked for death.

p. 198, 1. 32. as I liaue told.—-Duplicate of p. 32, 11. 13 ff.

p. 198. 1. 36. ivylcle bestes.—Both the Alexandrian and the

Crusading epics describe fights between heroes and beasts.

p. 199, 1. 10. ivherfore.—The story seems an original invention

of Jean d'Outremeuse's. A different version occurs in the same

author's Mivoir des Histoires : Ogier crowns John to be King of

India, and as this is the first king of India who believes in God,

he orders all his successors to be called John, as all Roman
Emperors are called Caesar after Julius Caesar (Vol. III., 1873,

p. 66). This is repeated in Brussels 10420-5. John of Hildesheim

has a similar tale : The Three Kings, having no heirs, elect a ruler

and call him priest John, because the priest is the worthiest and

most powerful of mortals (ed. 1878, p. 20). There may be an

historical connection between the legend of Prester John and the

lonitus, son of Noah of Pseudo-Methodius : lonitus autem, filius

Noe, introivit in Enoam usque ad mare, qui vocatur hiliu chora

[rjXiov x^pct] id est regio solis, in quo solis ortuni (sic) fit et habitavit

ibidem (ed. Sackur, 1898, pp. 63-64).
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p. 200, 1. 3. Popes.—If read in conjunction with other

allusions to the Papacy, this may be interpreted as blaming the

Church of Eome for straying from Early Christian tradition.

p. 200, 1. 6. Taprohane.—Vincent (Spec. Hist., 1. I., c. Ixxix.,

p. 28, ed. 1624).

p. 200, 1. 10. .^y. someres.—Vincent: In hac autem insula

dicunt in uno anno duas esse aestates, et duas liyemes, et bis

floribus vernare locum (ihid.).

p. 200, 1. 21. Orille . . . Argyte.—Vincent: Chryse et Argere

sunt insulae in Indico oceano sitae, adeo fecundae copia metallorum,

ut plerique eas auream superficiem et argenteam habere prodiderint,

unde et vocabula sortitae sunt (ibid.).

p. 200, 1. 26. Canapos.—Canopus.

p. 200, 1. 29. Pissemyres.—The giant ants are from Vincent,

Sp)ec. Nat., XX., cxxxiv. : Formicae (ut dictum est) dicuntur esse

in Aethiopia ad formam maximi canis, etc.

p. 201, 1. 11. ii,onge coltes.—This stratagem occurs in Vincent

and in the legends of Alexander : on entering the land of Darkness,

he selects five hundred female asses, whose foals are left at the

entrance (Friedliinder : Die Chadhirlegende, 1913, p. 54).

p. 201, 1. 29. the derke i^e^/y/owTi.—Duplicate of p. 172, 11. 28 ff

.

One explanation of this legend is the darkening of the air through a

thick cloud of dust at the battle of Arbela (A. Ausfeld : AJexander-

ronian, 1907, p. 145; the footnote refers to Curt., IV., 15, 32).

p. 202, 1. 17. sche.—R, has the feminine, as the pronoun stands

for the feminine terre. The Englisher blindly follows his French

original, and writes nonsense. Mistranslation. In 11. 15 and 16

the pronoun it is correctly used.

p. 202, 1. 23. mosse.—This seems one of the whimsical in-

ventions of d'Outremeuse. R. : Et sount ly murs toutz couertez de

mosse, ceo semble et ny piert pierre nautre chose, dount ly mur

soit, i. e. and the walls are all covered with moss, to all appearance,

and there appears neither stone nor any other thing that the wall

is made of. The initiate probably guessed the meaning of this.

Baudouin de Sebourg goes to Paradise, and finds a tree the fruits

of which make people young or old (Hist. Litt., Vol. XXV.,

pp. 573-574).

p. 202, 1. 29. .iiij.flodes.—Vincent, Spec. Hist., I., Ixiii.

p. 202, 1. 32. J^Wa/u—Duplicate of p. 104, 1. 26.

p. 203, 1. 13. in the langage, etc.—R. : Gyon en langage de

Ethiopiens voet dire Trouble, et auxi JN^il en langage Degipte est a
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dire Trouble, ^. e. Gion in the Aethiopian language means turbiti,

and Nile in the Egyptian language also means turbid. Possibly

the word Nile was omitted and the meaning spoilt by the scribe.

p. 203, 1. 17. Tigris.—This pun is repeated in Gauthier de

Lille's (or de Chatillon's) Alexandreis :

Tigri velocior ipso

Tigri qui celeri sortitur ab itiipetu nomen
Tigris aquas superat.

(ed. 1863, Book III., p. 70, 1. 450 ff.)

p. 203, 1. 21. may not approcJien.—Prof. W. H. Schofield

compares this to the situation in the Pearl, where an impassable

river keeps visitors out of Paradise (Puhl. M.L.A. of America,

vol. XIX., p. 190.—1904).

p. 203, 1. 25. \)at hen pere, etc.—E. : ou il y a mointz, i. e.

literally, where there are many. Brussels 10420-5 : dont illi yat

mult, i, e. of which there are many. The Englisher, following a

bad reading, made a bad translation.

p. 203, 1. 30. huge noyse.—For parallels, Sir G. Warner refers

to Yule's Cathay, p. 346.

p. 204, 1. 11. for to comen.—R. : purroit reuenir, i.e. he might

come back. The Englisher turns the principal clause into a

prepositional phrase. Mistranslation.

p. 204, 1. 19. Casson.—Odoric calls tlie capital of Prester

John's land Cosan and one of its provinces Cossam : Quant on yst

d'une cite tantost on voit la porte de I'autre (pp. 434-435). Cordier

suggests the province of Kan-sou, capital Kan-tcheou (p. 445).

p. 204, 1. 28. And \at is, etc.—E. : quelqe part qe lem aile, i. e.

wherever one may go. The Englisher's rendering is clumsy.

p. 205, 1. 7. Rijboth.—OdoiiG (pp 449-454).

p. 205, 1. 12. feme.— E. : feutre, i. e. felt. Odoric : fuerre

(p. 449). The Englisher attempted to copy the French word which

he could not understand.

p. 205, 1. 14. pathed.—E. : panes, i.e. paved.

p. 205, 1. 18. lohassy,—Odoric : En ceste cite demeure I'obassy,

c'est a dire leur pape en leur langaige. II est chief de tons les

ydolatres et donne les benefices du pays a sa guise (p. 450).

According to Cordier, the head of any Buddhist convent was

styled Bakchy (pp. 459-462).

p. 205, 1. 23. lohan the fader is ded.—Almost exactly from

Odoric (pp. 451-452).

MANDEVILLE. L
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p. 206, 1. 7. Subuenite, etc.—Come, saints of God, etc. Still

in present use in the Roman Liirial service. This comparison

between the Christian priest, who calls on the saints to carry a

soul to heaven, and the keeper of a tower of silence, inviting the

birds to devour dead bodies, reads like a gruesome burlesque of

the service.

p. 206, 1. 21. let hrIInge forth.—R. : fait mettre cuyre, i. e. has

the head put on the fire to be cooked. Mistranslation.

p. 206, 1. 23. s?<;^/tarA-e.—Sub-charge in the N.E.D. The

French original has only entremes, which is synonymous with

sub-charge or sukkarke. Innocent III. allowed entremets only to

earls, barons and other noblemen. French prelates were only

allowed two courses, the entremets being the third (Michaud,

Bihl. d. Or., I., p. 322).

p. 206, 1. 35. for lie is, etc.—R. : et trop est il riche, ^. e. and

he is passing rich.

p. 207, 1. 2. damyseles.—Odoric : II avoit L damoiselles vierges

qui le servoient a la table et lui aportoient tons ses mez IIII

doubles ou Y. The close of the sentence is out of d'Outremeuse's

licentious imagination. Parallels to this tale occur in legends of

the land of Cockayne (Poeschel, Schlaraffenland, P.B.B., 1878,

p. 417) ; in Athenaeus (ibid., p. 394 fn. refers to Meineke, Fragm.,

II. 1, 299); and in the sequel to Defoe's Crusoe : Further Adoentures

of Robinson Crusoe (ed. G. A. Aitken, 1895, p. 259) : one [female

slave] fed the squire with a spoon, and the other held the dish

with one hand, and scraped off what he let fall upon his worship's

beard and taffeta vest.

p. 207, 1. 6. .V. and ,v. torjedre.—R. : elles ly apportent sa

viaunde, a chescun foiz v. mes ensemble, i. e. they bring him his

meat, each time five dishes together. Further down (1. 23) the

Mandeville speaks of five damsels, not of five dishes. Mistranslation.

p. 207, 1. 12. to hauelo7igen(ujles.—Odoric: Moult leur semble

bel d'avoir longs ongles, etc. (p. 454).

p. 207, 1. 17. bynde Jlire feet.—Odoric : Si que les meres quant

elles ont filles elles leur loient les piez si que jamais ne peuvent

ai)res croistre (p. 4.^4).

p. 207, 1. 28. dedes of Armes.—This peculiar form of morality is

in keei)ing with the conventions of the romances of chivalry,

p. 207, 1. 35. in the myd j)lace.—This seems a duplicate of the

account of the palace, garden and mountour on pages 140-142.

p. 208, 1. 1. tootldll.—B.,'. monster. Brussels, 10420-5:
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mostier, i. e. minster. Stratmaiin-Bradley explains tote-liil as a

mount of observation. Mistranslation.

p. 208, 1. 15. god of nature.—Brussels 10420-5 : yroga, ce est a

dier dieu de nature. If this is the original reading, d'Outremeuse

here openly approves of idolaters.

Ibid. Et metuent, etc.—Ps. Ixvii. 7 : and all the ends of the

earth shall fear him.

p. 208, 1. 16. Omnes gentes.—Ps. Ixxii. 11 : all nations shall

serve him.

p. 208, 1. 24. \at loorscliipenTiem.—R. : qils adorent, i. e. which

they worship. Mistranslation.

p. 208, 1. 29. han ymages.—A covert hit at the worship of

images.

p. 209, 1. 8. liire errour.—This heterodox peroration, begun on

p. 208, 1. 7, summarises the teaching of the whole book.

p. 209, 1. 10. I haue not seen.—An imitation, or rather parody,

of honest Odoric's statement (p. 497).

p. 209, 1. 31. And ^ee scJmll, etc.—This passage, down to p. 210,

1. 18, is missing in R., in Brussels 10420-5, and in the Middle

English Egerton MS. printed by Sir G. Warner.

p. 209, 1. 33. holy fadir.—Haiton similarly concludes his

Flower of Histories by a dedication submitting it to the Pope's

correction. The parody of this in the Mandevill^. is the more

impudent as the Papacy is often attacked in it. Yogels points

out that there was no Pope in Rome between 1309 and 1379

(Handschriftliche Untei^suchungen, etc., 1891). According to

Poeschel, the Fabliau de Coquaigne (thirteenth century) relates

that the burlesque pilgrimage to the land of Cockayne takes place

by the Pope's orders (Schlaraffenland, P.B.B. 1878, p. 408).

Boldensele's book of Travels is dated from the Papal Court of

Avignon, St. Michael's day, 1337 (ed. 1855, p. 29).

p. 210, 1. 13. Mappa Mundi.—0. H. Prior, in his Introduction

to Gossouin's Image du Monde (1913), reports that one MS. gives

its title as Mapemonde (p. 15). Jacques de Vitry mentions mappa

mundi as one of his sources at the close of his Historia orientalis

(ed. 1597, p. 215). On a French poem : Mappemonde, see Hist.

Litt., Vol. XXIIL, pp. 292-293.

p. 210, 1. 21. .xxij.—Brussels 10420-5 adds : le jour de St.

Michiel. See above, note to p. 209, 1. 33.

p. 210, 1. 27. to Teste,—Boldensele : desideravi niultum recedere
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. . . ut post laborem aliqiiali quiete commode recrearer (ed. 1855,

p. 78).

p. 210, 1. 30. fulfilled.—K. : compilez, ^. e. compiled. Mistrans-

lation.

p. 210, 1. 32. .Mill. xcc. i .Ivj.—As the journey was purely

fictitious, it could neither begin in 1322 nor end in 1356. At the

latter date, Jean d'Outremeuse was eighteen years old, and Sir

John Mandeville still had sixteen years to live.

p. 210, 1. 33. oure contrees.—Brussels 10420-5 : de mon pays

dedens le noble cite de Liege en j hosteit en la basse sauenier que

ons dit al hoste herbin levo ou je gisoy malaide. sy men visentoit .j.

venerable homme phisechiens ly quis moy metit en la voye de fair

chi liure et moy cognut. Car ilh mauoit veut en egipte a Cayr ou

je demoroy aveuc le soudans et ilh y demoroit assy li quis aydat fair

le [illegible] qui est entre nos pays et egipte. Car ilh yauoit

demoreit long teni[)S, i. e. from my country in the noble city of Liege

in a house of the Basse Sauveniere called the house of Herbin Levo

where I lay sick. Here I was visited l^y a worshipful physician

who put me in the way of making this book and who knew me for

having seen me at Cairo in Egypt where I stayed with the Sowdan

and he stayed there also. And he helped to make the [voyage 1J

that is between our land and Egypt. Cf. Introduction, pp. 4-7.

p. 211, 1. 2. graunte hem part.—This profane joke is worthy

of Eeynard th-e Fox, when having deceived and robbed all the court,

he promises to make them partners of his merits as a palmer

beyond the seas.

p. 212, 1. 5. it turnes in to Jlesch.—H : elle deuient char et

sang. Not in Boldensele. Valerius has a story of a statue of

Orpheus beginning to sweat when Alexander looks at it : Cum
igitur admirationis studio simulacrum illud Alexander intueretur,

sudor repente profluere et per omne simulacri illius corpus manare

visus non sine admiratione videntium fluit (ed. Kiibler, 1888,

p. 57). The Alexandrian romances familiar to d'Outremeuse made

the most of this (Noldeke, Der Alexanderroman, 1890, p. 5).

p. 212, 1. 6. Bochar.—Identified by Sir G. Warner with el-

Buka'a, which separates Lebanon from Antilibanus. vSchefer, note

to Bertrandon de la Broquiere : Les ^crivains et les voyageurs du

Moyen-Age donnent le nom de Yal de No6 a la plaine de la Beqa'a

ou ce patriarche aurait construit Tarche et plante la vigne (ed.

1892, p. 31 fn.). Ernoul connects it with the Alexandrian

romances : Entre ces ij montaignes a une valee, c'on apiele le Val
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Bacar, la ou li home Alexandre alerent en fuere, quant il aseia Sur.

Dont cil qui le Eomaut en fist pour mieux meuer se rime, le noma

le Val de losaphas por se rime faire (od. 1882, p. 56).

p. 212, 1. 17. arkez.— Called Archae by Dr. Bovenschen, who
refers to Jacques de Vitry, c. Ixxxviii., p. 167, and Foucher de

Chartres, lib. III., li. About the etymology deriving it from

ISToah's ark I find nothing.

p. 212, 1. 17. Raphane.—Modern: Eafineh, or Rafaniyeh

(Sir G. Warner).

p. 212, 1. 18. Sahatory.—An intermittent spring, described by

Pliny (XXXI. 2) as resting on the Sabbath. D'Outremeuse,

when making it work only on the Sabbath, may have intended a

joke.

p. 212, 1. 21. on nyghfes fresez.—Jacques de Vitry (p. 1098)

knows such a river in Persia.—Here the pilgrimage of Boldonsele

comes to an end, and the author of Mandeville, before choosing

another guide, indulges in geographical commonplaces.

p. 214, 1. 8. Dispolis or Lidda.—From Boldensele.—Bertrandon

dela Broquiere, 1892, p. 10.

p. 214, L 14. Modyn.— Burchard, De Terra Sanda, 1864 : De
Bethsames duabus leucis contra austrum in monte Juda videtur

mons Modin, de quo oriundi erant Machabei. Et monstrantur

hodie sepulchra eorum illic etiam procul, ita ut videantur in mari,

quia alte situs est locus, p 84.

p. 214, 1. 17. Techue.—From Eugesippus.

p. 214, 1. 23. ])e sauour of ])e see.—H. : le charoier de la mer,

i.e. the sea passage. Other MSS. give flaireur, smell, the reading

translated in the Egerton MS.

p. 214, 1. 33. Riiffynell.—Somewhere about Nicomedia. What
Sybel writes of the geographical confusion of Albert d'Aix applies

to this passage of the Mandeville, which is inspired by Albert

:

The confusion is worst in dealing with the army of Poitou, which
is thrown about from Nicomedia to Stancona (Iconium), from

thence to Finiminae (Philomelium), then marches again to Reclei

(Archalla, i.e. the modern Erkle, on the border of Armenian
Cilicia) ; in brief, to all tlie quarters of the world {Geschichte des

ersten Kreuzziigs, 1881, p. 71).

p. 214, 1. 35. Pulueral.—Identified by Sir G. Warner with

Bafira, on the southern shore of the Black Sea, south-east of

Sinope. Alb. Agu., 1879, 1. VIII., c. xvii. : castellum imperatoris
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Pulveral nomine UavpaKY}. Paurae or Paurace, according to Dr.

Bovenschen.

p. 215,1. 7. Laf/.—Explained by Sir G. Warner as the French

lay = lake, repeating that word from 1. 6.

p. 215, ]. 8. Nairmont and by fe vales of Mailhrins.—Alb.

Aqu., 1879, 1. III., c. i., p. 339 : in vertice Nigrorum montium in

valle nomine Malabrunias.

p. 215, 1. 9. Ormanx is not recognisable.

p. 215, 1. 10. Riday and Scanton.—Alb. Aqu.^ 1879, 1. III. c. i.,

p. 340 : Tancredns ... ad nrbes Finiminis, Keclei et Stancona

descendit. The Mandeville turns the towns into rivers.

p. 215, 1. 11. Antioche pe lesse.—Yalovatch.

p. 215, 1. 16. Romany.—Asia Minor.

p. 215, 1. 17. Florach.—Alb. Aqu., 1879, 1. IV., c. vi. : Foloraca

arx, quae est juxta mare et confiiiia regni Eussiae. All the names

in tliis passage are in Albert.

p. 215, 1. 23. Artoise.—Artasia.

p. 215, 1. 25. to pe cite of Damasc.—H. : et vient des fontaignes

et des roches de deuers la cite de Damasc, i. e. and it arises from

wells and rocks in the neighbourhood of Damascus. Mistranslation.

p. 215, 1. 29. Eustace,— Chap. clxi. of the Golden Legend.

Eugesippus : Montes Libani et planitiem Archados transfluit Abana,

mari magno se copulans finibus illis, quibus S. Eustachius, ab

nxore sua privatus et filiis desolatus recessit (p. 994).

p. 215, 1. 31. reed see.— Instead of Mediterranean !

p. 215, 1. 32. Phenice.—H. : Phemynie, i.e. Pliilomelium,

incidentally mentioned out of its proper geographical place by

Albert of Aix (Sir G. Warner).

p. 216, 1. 5. ranne pe water.—H. : court celle riuiere.

p. 216, 1. 7. .ccc. and fyfty toures.—Albert has only four

(III. 38).

p. 216, 1. 13. land of CJuoinel.—Jacques de Vitry (p. 1073) :

Emissena civitas, quae hodie Camela sen Chamele, i. e. ancient

Emessa, now Horns.

p. 216, 1. 17. Gibtlet.—BjUos.

p. 216, 1. 21. Maryn.— H. : par marine, i. e. along the sea-

shore.

Ibid. Flagramy.—Sir G. Warner writes : in Syria.

p. 216, 1. 30. anoper way.—Hayton, Fleiw des Histoires de la

Terre d'Orient^ 1906, IV., c. xxv., p. 247, also describes three

routes for Crusaders to the Holy Land, the first across Barbary,
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quite unlike the above, the second partly by land, over Constan-

tinople, the third altogether by sea. This threefold division may
have induced d'Outremeuse to describe a third Continental route

to the Holy Land across Tartary !

Ibid, ^ijt es ])are, etc.—H. : II y ad vnqore vn autre chemyn
par ou homme puet aler sanz passer mer tot par terre iusqes a

lerusalem de Flandres ou de France en auant.—Here the fiction

of a traveller starting from the British Isles, as in c. i., p. 4,

1. 21, is not upheld. Neither is the starting-point placed at

Li^ge, the actual residence of both the Eiiglish doctor Mandeville

and the Liegeois notary d'Outremeuse.
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Aaron, rod of, iu Ark of Covenant,

06/14.

Abana, river, St. Eustace lost family

in, 215/28.
Abbey of Monks, in China, 137/7, etc.

Abbot of Mt. Sinai, miraculous election

of, 39/35.
Abchaz (Abkhasia), kingdom of, on
way to India. 170/^5 {see Note);
part of Georgia, yet distinct from
Georgia Proper, 172/21; defended
by its Christian king, 1 72/24; Land
of Darkness in, 172/27; devout
Christians of, 174/7.

Abdyan (Abdias), prophet, buried at

Sebaste, 71/21.

Abebissam, Saracen name for balm-
fruit, 32/22.

Abednego, name given to Azariah,

21/11.

Abel, 43/15 J slain on site of Damascus,
8I/26.

Abimelech, father of Barak, 74/ 12

{see Note); killed by Abraham,
76/19. See Note.

Abkhasia, see Abchaz.
Abraham, dwelling-places of, 27/ 1,

43/6, 44/2, 71/1; oak of, 44/31;
sepulchre of, at Hebron, 43/26 ;

sacritices of, 50/i7, 71/ii; garden
of, 66/5; relations of, 68/17, 91/2;
met Melchi>edech, 76/i6; Eliezer

his dispenser, 81/22 ; inferior to

Christ. 88/7 ; Mahommedan belief as

to, 87/33-88/10; left birthplace Ur
for Canaan, 102/ 12.

Absalom, Hand of, a stone monument
made by him, 61 /30.

Abzor (Elbruz), Mt., 172/ 15. See

Note.
Aceldama, Christian tombs in, 62/4.

Achellek (Et-Tih), Avilderness of,

described, 2O/29.

Acre ( Dacoun), sometimes called Tholo-

mayda, now destroyed, 19/9 and 26;

distances Irom, 19/12-2O/9; Carmel
near, 19/i7; taken by Mellethasseraf,

23/3 ; Sephor on the road from
Nazareth to, 7.0/25 ; two ways from,

to Jerusalem, 2 16/ 17.

Adam, 77/i7, II8/21, 128/21, 2OI/33;
aj>ple eaten by, grew on cypress
tree, 7/ii ; legend of death of, and
association Avith Holy Cross, 7/13;
apples of, 31/37; wept for 100
years for Abel at Hebron, 43/14;
sepulchre of, 43/25 5 house of, and
cave where formed and lived, 44/8

;

head of, found at Calvary 5O/15;
lake formed by tears of, 131/22;
memory of, in Ceylon, 13I/32.

Adamant, or shipman's stone, used for

detecting counterfeit diamonds,
107/12; rocks of, about India, 109/2,
I8O/4; attracts iron, 109/6, 180/6.

Adamites, of Lamary, customs and
opinions of, II8/14-II9/22 ; con-

stantly at war with people of

Cinnabar, 125/2.

Adana, city of, see Assere.

Adders, 17/6; eaten in Mancy, I35/32.

See also Serpents.

Adrian, Emperor of Rome, of lineage of

Troy, rebuilt Temple and protected

Christians, 55/io; renamed Jeru-

salem, 55/18.
Adrianople, city of, 5/13.
Adriatic Sea, 3r>/i9.

Adultery, punishment of, in Tartary,

164/35.
Aelia Capitolina, Adrian's name for

Jerusalem, 55/19.
Africa, Carthage chief city of, 26/33;

caliph of, 27/21; inheritance ofShem,
145/29; countries of, I75/1-15.

Agarenes, Saracens so called, 91 /4.

Agenore, described as the father of

Dido, I8/29.

Ai (Haylla), city of, taken by Joshua,

69/31..

Alabraundynes, precious stones, 143/
28.

Alamo (Alania), country of, 172/ 16.

Albania, land of, why so called, 95/23;
great hounds of, 95/26. See also

Mancy.
Albespine, or White Thorn, Christ's

crown made of, 8/31; virtues of,

8/35-
Aldama, city of, in Dead Sea, 67/29.

1.^'2
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Ale unknown to Tartars in Cathay,

165/34; made from honey in

Turkestan, 1 69/15.
Aleppo, kingdom of, 2O/34 ; in Math,

under Sultan's rule, 2I/31. See also

Halappee.
Alexander, king of Macedon, 10/ 16;

spoke with Trees of Sun and Moon,

32/28, IH8/26; war with king of

Ghana, IO9/13; built Alexandria,

103/30, 170/14; ])ursued Jews into

Scythian Mts., I76/24; made Gates

of Caspia, l78/i2; dealings with
Brahmans and Gymnosophists,
]95/ii-197/5.

Alexandria, 12 cities so called, built

by Alexander, IO3/31.

Alexandria, in Egypt, 28/i6, 29/25

;

St. Athanasius, bishop of, 96/22

;

position of, 86/29; St. Catherine

and St. Mark martyred at, 36/30;
pictures whitewashed at, 86/33

;

extent of, 37/ 1.

Alexandria, or Gate of Hell, l72/i,

170/13, etc. See Note.
Alexandria, or Seleucia, IO8/31, etc.

Alkaran, see Koran.
Alkatran (bitumen), grows about Dead

Sea, 66/20.

Alliance, sealed by blood-drinking,

129/28.

Almayne, 4/22, 5/3, 21 6/34; observa-

tions re Polar Star, made by
Mandeville in, 120/6; Mile of, 78/36.

Aloes wood, out of Earthly Paradise,

37/6, 142/29; in Nile, properties of,

37/7 ; brought by floods of Paradise,

159/5 > Great Chan's chariot made of,

159/3; sweet smell of, 159/7; in

Phison river, 202/33,
Aloth, hill of, River Nile runs under,

28/12.

Alphabet, Greek, 13/io; Egyptian,

34/21 ; Hebrew, 78/4; Saracen and
English, 92/5; Persian, IOO/22.

Alpheus, sons of, came from Castle of

Saffra, 7 7/ 11.

Altars, Greek, forbidden to Latins,

12/27 ; only one Mass per day to be
said on each altar, I2/30.

Altazar, land of, 98/29.
Alum, grows near Dead Sea, 66/20.

Amazonia, 8/26; position of, 95/22;
account and description of, IO2/22-
IO8/28; extent of, 177/i5

;
Queen of,

receives tribute from Jews and keeps
gates of Caspia, 177/ 12.

Ambassadors, purified by fire, 1 64/30.
Amber, Pater-Nosters made of, I3O/27.

Amiens, head of St. John at, 72/ 12,

Amm-n, son of Lot, 68/2, 91/7; g^^e
name to Saracen tribe, 91/6.

Ammonites, name of Saracens de-

scended from Ammon, 91/6.

Amos, prophet, grave of, at Techue,
214/17.

Anioure, castle of, shrine of St. Hilary
at, 17/23.

Amphibious folk, 198/ 18.

Andrew, St., born at Bethsaida, 78/ 12;
calling of, 78/7.

Andromeda, legend of, as a giant, 19/3.

Angel, appeared to St. Peter, 197/21

;

in idols, 2O8/37
;
good and bad, 209/3.

Ani, city of, 1000 churches formerly
in, 99/9. S'e Note.

Annah, mother of Samuel, 70/17.
Annah, high priest, association with

Passion, 9/5 ; house of, 60/ 17 ;
garden

of, 9/5.

Anne, St., mother of Blessed Virgin,

body of at Constantinople, brought
from Jerusalem, 9/24, 58/24; church
of, at Jerusalem, 58/i8; born in

Castle ofSephor, 78/23
Annunciation, Saracen belief con-

cerning, 85/i2, etc.

Antarctic Star, observations on,

119/25-120/36.
Anthony the Great, St., story of his

meeting with Satyr, 30/2.

Antichrist, where he shall be born,

73/17; in his time Jews shall

triumph, 177/33-I78/24.
Antioch, 215/35 ;' described, 216/i-8,

Antioch the Less (Yalovatch), 215/ii.

Antipodes, doctrine of, defended,

121/15, etc.; our Antipodes in

Prester John's empire, 12I/22.

Ants, see Pismires.

Apes, at Great Chan's court, 157/i2;
at abbey of Monks, 137/i2.

Apostles, their way of saying Mass,

199/36-200/2.
Apple, golden, in hand of Justinian's

image at Constantinople, 5/20 ; of

Paradise (plantain), in Egypt,

31/27; of Sodom, 67/21; of

Lebanon, 69/9 ;
giant apples

(plantains) of Caldilhe, 176/9;
smell of wild apples foodof dwarfs,

198/12. See also Adam.
Apple-tree, Adam's 8I/37.

Apulia, on way to Cairo, 35/24.

Arabia, 8/24, 5/26, 48/21, 66/25, 91/i i,

95/10, 199/18; under Sultan's rule,

formerly ruled by one of Three
Kings, 21/32; description of, 26/19;
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caliph of, 27/17; Mahomet born in,

90/13; Mahomet reigned in, 9O/37
;

position of, 95/ 10; Ninus, king of,

102/6; diamonds in, 105/i.

Arabia, desert of, 79/i ; Israelites'

wanderings in, 37/i6; only camels
can cross, 38/8

;
precautions for

crossing, 38/i8 ; described, 42/6;
chapel on site of Mahomet's first

miracle in, 90/ 17.

Arabian, language, see Sarmois.
Arabians, called Bedouins, 42// ; see

also Saracens and Bedouins.
Ararat, Mt., called by Jews Taneez,

Noah's ship on, 98/33 '> described,

98/32; unsealed save by monk, 99/2.

Arboth, see Hebron.
Archades, plain of, 21.5/3 1.

Archflamen, high-priest of Saracens,

91/36.
Archiprothepapaton, prelate of land of

Lomb, duties of, II3/26.

Architriclyn, water turned into wine
at wedding of, 74/7. See Note.

Are (Zerah) of Bozrali, father of Job,

101/ 1. aSV Note.
Argyte (Argyre), Isle of, described,

200/21.

Arians, 8I/4.

Aristotle, born and buried in Stagira,

10/16 ; worship of, 10/ 19.

Ark of Covenant, contents of, 66/13;
taken to Rome, 5o/ii ; rested on
Bethel, 56/ 10: at Shiloh, 7O/20 ; in

Galilee, 74/8.

Arkes, castle of, 82/14, 212/17. {See

Note.)
Armaments, made by men only in

Tartary, 165/7.

Armenia, 3/23, 5I/30 ; trade of,

8I/20 ; always at war, under tribute

to Saracens, 97/34-98/3 ; four king-

doms of, 171/26 ; described, I7I/27-

172/4; Armenia the Great, 79/2,

98/20, 174/15, 202/36, 203/1, 212/
II; Little Armenia, 172/9; Castle

of Sparrowhawk in, 97/8; devout
Christians of, 174/7.

Armour of hardened leather, 166/8.

Arrows, apologue of, 150/i.

Artoise (Artasia), bridge at, 215/23.
Artyroun, city of, see Erzerum.
Ascalon, 20/i8, 48/17.

Ascopardes, name for Bedouins, 42/8.

Ashes, of Indian saints, kept as relics,

II8/9.

Ash-Wednesday, 13/2.

Asia, 146/23; Cham's inheritance,

greatest and best, 145/28 ; Asia the

Deep and the More, 169/i ; Asia
Minor, 5/24 ; called Turkey, 14/ 13;
what Asia Minor comprises, and its

conquest by Constantine, 5I/29.

See (tlso Romany.
Asphalt, cast out of Dead Sea, 67/4.
Ass on which Christ rode, marks of

its feet, 53/7 ; asses eaten by Tartars
in Cathay, I65/15; milk of, drunk
by Tartars, 1 66/31.

Assassins, account of, 186.

Assere (Adana), city of, 21 5/20.

Assyria, 202/36.
Assyrians, ruled Holy Land, 49/9 '>

took body of St. Thomas the
Apostle to Mesopotamia, II4/26.

Astrolabe, I2O/9 ; of gold in Great
Chan's court, 154/5.

Astronomy, practised at Great Chan's
court, 154/2.

Athanasius, St. , Bishop of Alexandria,

buried at Trebizond, 96/22 ; accused

of heresy, wrote his psalm, 96/23.

Athos, Mt. , in Lemnos, lO/ii ; height
and shadow of, lO/ii, 27 ; described,

10/29.
Augurs, predictions of, III/9; instru-

ments of, 154/4.

Augustine, St., Canons of, in Church
of Holy Sepulchre, 62/13 ;

quoted
concerning Confession, 8O/3.

Automatic birds, in China, 143/4 >

automatic birds and beasts in Mock
Paradise, 186/14.

Ave Maria, I3O/28; for Mandeville,

211/1.

Aygues, hill of, 71/ 17. See Note.

Ayne, city of, founded by Noah,
99/8. See Ani and Note.

Azari-ih, one of Three Holy Children,

21/9.

Baalbec, see Maubek.
Babel, Tower of, described, 25/ 11;

founded by Nimrod, 25/i8, 146/4 ;

in desert of Arabia, 26/6; distance

from Chaldea, IOI/30.

Baboons, at Great Chan's court,

167/12 ; at abbey of Monks, 137/13-

Babylan, son of Thiaut Chan, I64/5.

Bal^ylon, city of, 95/3 ; described,

26/24; Tower of Babel at, 25/ii;

taken by Cyrus, 25/29; in Persia,

and held of Great Cban, 26/2 ; some
say Antichrist shall be born in,

73/19 ; Ninus, king of, 102/6.

Babylon the Less (near Cairo), home
of Sultan, 20/20 and 34, 21/i, 34/28,

37/9, 95/3, 213/11; church of
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Blessed Virgin and shrine of St.

Barbara at, 21/ 1 ; patriarch Joseph
dwelt at, 21/5 ; Three Holy Children
in furnace at, 21/6; distances from,

26/17; position and description

of, 27/25 ; smaller than Cairo,

29/3 ; Pyramids near, 33/36

;

shortest route to, 35/ 10 ; balm-
cuttings taken to, 66/23 ; balm at,

198/32 ; not to be confused with
Babylon the Great, 25/i.

Babylon, Tower of, see Babel.

Bacharia (Bactria) land of, 95/28,

175/23 {see Note); inhabitants and
marvels of, 178/24-I79/15.

Bafira, see Pulveral.

Bagdad, see Baldak.
Balaam, son of Beor, 66/27.

Balacy, son of Thiaut Chan, I64/5.

Balak, king, 66/27.
Balay, River, see Yangtse Kiang.
Baldak (Bagdad), chief city of

Chaldea, 26/32 ; called Sutis,

founded by Nebuchadnezzar, 27/14. ;

home of Daniel, 27/ 14; seat of

Caliphs, 27/18; Caliph of, starved,

151/1.

Baldwin, king of Jerusalem, tomb of,

on Calvary, 5O/19; built Mt. Royal,

70/7. See Note.
Balm, in Egypt, described, growth of,

and cutting of, and Saracen names
for, 32/3-23; said to grow in India

Major, 32/27, 193/31 ; counterfeited,

32/34-33/11; tests of real balm,

33/11-34; origin in Engeddi, 66/21

;

sweet odours when burnt, 1 83/34;
gives long life, 198/28; grows near
trees of Sun and Moon, I98/31.

Bamboos, see Reeds.

Bano, name for white pepper, 11 2/ 10.

Barak, overcame Idumeans, 74/i2.

See Note.
Barbara, St., shrine of, 2I/4.

Barbaresqaes, Caliph of, 27/21 ; ruled
Holy Land, 49/ii.

Barberry, or Sweet Thorn, our Lord
crowned with, 9/7.

Barley, little of, in India, I8O/34.
Barnabas, St., Apostle, born near
Famagosta in Cyprus, 17/24.

Barnacle Geese, described, I76/3.

Bashan, land of king of, 77/28.
Basilisk, women with its power of

killing with a look, I9O/9.

Bastards bitten by serpents in Sicily,

35/34-
Bath of our Lord, in Jerusalem,

miraculous property of, 58/15.

Bathsheba, wife of David, 43/8, 57/27.
Batu, Khan of Tartary, 83/8,

Bay, branch of, 39/6. See Note.
Beads of pearl, 130/26.
Beans, little eaten by Tartars, 165/21,

217/3.
Bear, I93/34.

Beards, not shaved in Greek Church,

12/32, or by Syrian Christians,

8O/27 ; shaved by women only in

Lomb, 114/18.

Beasts, souls of men pass into, I37/23.

Beatific vision, Greek belief as to,

12/14.

Beautiful Gate of Temple, 58/6.

Bedouins, Mandeville fought against,

21/21, 42/29; description of 42-3.

Beersheba, 78/31; desciibed, founded
bj'- Bathsheba, home of Abraham,
43/4; distance from Jerusalem,

48/27.
Begging, unknown among Brahmans,

194/27.
Behseny, see Lyson.
Beirout, see Beruth.
Beleth (Belbeis), town of, 2O/33. See

Note.
Belgrade, 5/9.

Belian (Belgian), Mt., Changuy's pass-

age of, 149/14. See Note.
Belinas, name for Dan, 78/28. See
Dan.

Belon (Belus), river of, I9/28.

Bendochdare or Melechdare, Sultan of

Egypt, 22/26. See Note.
Benefices, sale of, I2/20.

Benjamin, 47/34.
Benjamin (Rama Benjamin), 7O/27.

Beor (Booz), father of Balaam, 66/27.
Bernakes, see Barnacle Geese.

Berucli (Beyrout), city of, I8/30,

212/27, 213/2.

Betemga, isle of, described, I25/4.
See Note.

Bethany, home of St. Julian, 64/26;
St. Luke buried at, 9/29.

Bethel, city of, 7O/36.

Bethel rock, called Moriah, Ark of
Covenant rested on, 5 6/ 10; scene
of Jacob's dream, 56/31 ; Jacob's
name changed at, 57/ 1; David's
vision and St. Simeon's reception
of our Lord at, 57/2 ; other scriptural

associations of, 57/6-23.
Bethlehem, city of, described, 45/i8;

shrines and scriptural associations

of, 46-8, 100/4, 104/23, 169/5;
inhabitants all Christian, 47/2 ;

surrounded by vines, 47/3 5 dis-
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tances from, 48/28, IOO/7; star of,

46/14, 48/2.

Bethphage, town of, 64/19.
Bethsaida, SS. Peter and Andrew

burn in, 73/i2; Antichrist to be
nourished in, 73/23.

Bethshan, city of, ser Scythopolis.
Betron ^Bosrah, Buzrah), land of,

69/i2. See also Botron.
Bewme, sec Bohenda.
Beyrout, see Beruch.
Bezanzon (Byzantium), 5/14.
Bible, relics of St. Jerome's translation

of, 46/28 ; known well by Jacobites,

79/36 ; heathen belief in, 2O8/21.
See also Scriptures.

Bigon, name for wine produced in

China, 137/i.

Birds, 194/4; described as angels

of God, 129/14; plentiful in

Mancy, I35/27 ; eat dead bodies,

205/35-2O6/20.
Birth as cause for sorrow, 191/2.

Bithynia, see Pytan.
Bitter rivers in Bactria, I78/32.

Black Sea, see Pontus Euxinus, Maure
Sea and Great Sea.

Blindness caused by rivers of E.

Paradise, 204/ 1.

Blood-drinking, I29/25.

Boar, 193/32. See also swine.

Bochar (El-Buka'a), vale of, 212/6.

Bohemia, astronomical observations

by Mandeville in, 120/6.

Bokkara, city of, see Boyturra.

Booz, i-ee Beor.

Boradyn, Sultan of Egypt, 22/13. 'S'g^

Note.

Borak Chan, wife of Thiaut Clian,

164/8.

Botron (Bosrah, Buzrah), land of,

26/31. See aUo Betron.
Bougiers (Bulgaria), 4/28, 5/9.

Bouillon, Godfrey de, tomb of, 50/ ig.

Bows, made of griffin's ribs, 179/io.

Boycott of kings, 191/28.

Boyturra (Bokkara), city of, 171/ 18.

Bozrah (Gosra), 101 /i. See Note.
Brabant, astronomical observations by

Mandeville in, I2O/4.

Brace of St. George, name for Helles-

pont, 10/2, 13/27, 214/32.
Brahmans, described, 194/6-196/ii

;

isle of, 194/6-19f)/ii ; relations

with Alexander, 195/ii-196/i i
;

their natural law pleasing to God,
195/4; their prophecy and belief in

Incarnation, but ignorance of Passion

of Christ, 198/1.

Brandys, see Brindisi.

Bread, little eaten by Tartars, 165/ 19.

S'e also Therf bread.

Brindisi, on way to Cairo, 35/21.
Brique (Phrygia), province of, 174/ 16.

Britain, out>ide the Climates, 124/17.
Bueuiare River, described, 198/20.

Bugles (buffaloes or young bulls),

179/9.
Bulgaria, see Bougiers.

Burgoyne, 213/25; on way to Cairo,

35/13.
Bush, Burning, the, site of, 39/ii.

Buzrah, land of, see Betron and
Botron.

Byzantium, see Bezanzon.

Cachas, Sultan of Egypt, 22/23. ^^^
Note.

Caclio, wicked angel in idols, 209/4

.

Cadeberiz, Fools of Wanhope, 190/ 17.

Cadu, son of Thiaut Chan, 164/ 5.

C;esar, Julius, see Julius Ccesar.

Caffo, isle of, sick killed and eaten in,

129/12. See'^ote.

Caiaphas, high priest, 9/9 ; founded
Haifa, 19/21 ; house of, at Mt. Sion,

6I/17.

Cain, 43/15 ; slain by Lamech, age

and manner of life of, 77/ 14 ; slew

Abel on site of Damascus, 8I/25.

Cain, Mt. (Tell Keimun), 7 miles from
Nazareth, Cain slain at, 77/ 13.

Cairo, 2O/35 ; seat of Caliph of Egypt,

27/19 ; near Babylon the Less,

27/25 ;
greater than Babylon the

Less, 29/2 ; near Desert of Syria,

29/4 ; slave-market and incubators

at, 31/14 ; balm grows near, 32/4.

Calabre, distance from Acre, 19/ 13 ;

on way to Cairo, 35/23.

Calahelyk (El-Kalah), dwelling-place

of Sultan, 21/15
Calamia (Mailapur), city of, St.

Thomas the Apostle's body in,

114/23 ; Idol of Juggernaut in,

115/17-118/13.
Calcas (Chalce, now Carki), in Greek

Archipelago, 10/ 10.

Caldilhe, kingdom of, 1 75/24. See

Note
Caleb, came to Hebron, 43/21.

Caliph, meaning of, 22/3 {see Note)
;

power and office of, 27/10 ; seats

of, at Bagdad, etc., 27/9 ^^^^ ^9 5

formerly 3 caliphs, 27/i6 ; Caliph

of liagdad lord of all the Saracens,

151/1 ; he was taken by Halaon, and
starved in midst of riches, I5I/3.
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Calistre (Tliera), in Greek Archipelago,

lO/io.

Calo, good angel, 209/5.
Calonak, isle of, described, 127/i7 {see

Note) ; elephants used for war in,

127/28 ; strange custom of fish in,

128/2; giant snails and large white
worms iu, I28/36-I29/7 ; suttee in,

129/7.
Calonak, king of, family and pos-

sessions of, 127/18 ; Avarfare of,

127/28; honoured by fish, 128/2;
eats white worms, 129/6.

Calvary, Mt., Holy Cross hidden
under, 7/33 ; description of, 50-52.

Camaalech or Cambalec (Peking), city

of, winter residence of Great Chan,

158/9. '^'3'^ ^^^<^ Peking.
Camaca or Canioka (rich silk cloth),

24/20, II6/25, 153/1, I68/26.

Cambaye, city of, f^ee Golbarh.

Cambil, properties of, 44/23. ^^'^

Note.
Camels, better than horses in desert,

38/8 ; milk of, drunk by Tartars,

I65/30 ; used to get gold, 2OI/4.

Caniles (chameleons) described, 193/6.

Camoka, see Camaca.
Campania, on way to Cairo, 35/23.

Campus Floridus, legend of, 45/26-

46/8.

Cana, city of, Simon Chananens and
wife lived at, 74/3 ; water changed
to wine at, 74/6.

Canaan, land of, 102/ 16.

Canaanites, ruled Holy Land, 49/9.
Canapak, name for Egypt, 21 /28.

Cancer, sign of, 27/31.
Canee, wife of Simon Chananeus, 74/5.

See Note.
Canel (Cinnamon) in Java, 125/ 15 ; in

Caldilhe, 1 76/15.
Canes, sre Reeds.

Cannibalism, iu Lamary, II9/13 ; in

Caffo, 129; in Nacumera, I3O/23

;

among relatives in Dondoun, 132/19-

133/25 ; in an island beyond the

Vale Perilous, 189/28 ; in Tibet,

2O6/20 ; human blood drunk, I29/25,

etc. ; human ears eaten by Tartars,

I66/15.

Canons Regular, in Temple, 54/20,

58/13; at Mt. Sion, 6O/1 ; held
Church of Ascension, 64/ii.

Canopat, name for Egypt, 2O/31. See

Note.
Canopus, only star seen in Grille and

Argyte, 2OO/26.

Canton, city of, see Latorin.

Capernaum, city of. Antichrist to

reign in, 73/24 ; near Sephor, 78/20.
Cappadocia, I74/15 ; 215/i.

Carak, see Krak.
Caramaron (Hwang-Ho) River, de-

scribed, 139/36.
Caravanserais, in deserts of China,

I6O/10.

Carbuncle, of wonderful size and bril-

liance, belonging to Great Chan,
158/ 1 ; wonderful ones of Piester

John, 183/12, 31; give light by
night, 158/1, 183/i2, 31.

Carki, see Calcas.

Carmel, Mt., Elijah dwelt at, 19/ 17 ;

first order of Carmelites founded at,

19/18 ; towns near, 19/ 19.

Carmelites, first foundation of, 19/i8.

Carpate (Karpathos), isle of, lO/ii.

Carrier-pigeons used in warfare, 79/7.

Carthage, founded by Dido, I8/27,

26/33 ; chief city of Africa, 26/32.
Caspia, land of, owned by Jews, who
pay tribute for it, 177/io ; Jews of,

178/4 ; fox unknown in, 17 8/ 16. See

also Scythian and Cas[»ian Mts.

Caspian Mts. (Caucasus), called Uber,
Ten Tribes enclosed in, 176/ 18.

Caspian Sea, 95/21, 17O/12, 171/15,23 ;

position of, 1 76/32 ;
greatest lake in

the world, 177/3-

Cassak (Cassan), city of, in India,

Three Kings met at, 46/21, IOO/2
;

described, IOO/2. Sec, Note.

Cassay (Hangchow), greatest city in

world, described, 136/21-138/3 ; ab-

bey of Mendicant Friars at, 137/4;
abbey of Monks near, 137/5, ^tc.

Casson (Kansou), Isle of, described,

204/19 {see Note) ; king of, subject

to Great Ciian 205/2.

Cat, eaten in Tartary, 82/26.

Cathaillye, city of, see Satalia.

Cathay, Emperor of, see Great Chan.
Cathay, 171/3, 175/ij ; isles of, under

Great Chan's rule, 26/7 >
position

and description of, 140, etc.,

169-75, I8O/22 ; Chan's palace in,

140/22-145; description of inhabi-

tants of, 142, 143, 144; silver

despised in, 144/7 ; splendour of

court of Chan of, 140-5; Mande-
ville's stay in, I44/15 ;

greatest

kingdom in world, I49/24, 151/26
;

conquered by Clianguys, I49/23

;

compared with India, 179/25-1 8O/23
;

compared with Casson, 204/2 1
;

twelve provinces of, I6O/1.

Catherine, St., martyred at Alexandria,
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36/30; body at Mt. Sinai, 37/ 14,

41/18; church of, 38/34-4O/21
;

miraculous lamps in church of,

39/33-40/6; relics of, 39/18; collect

of, 41/29 {s<^^ Note); Mount of,

41/18 ; buried by angels, 41/ 18.

Caucasus, Mts. , see Caspian, Scythian
and Chocaz Mts.

Cave, of Adam and Eve, near Hebron,

44/7 ; of Nativity, described, 46/8 ;

Double Cave, 43/34 ; cave where
St. Peter hid, 61/ 19.

Cave-dwellers that hiss like snakes,

129/34-130/5.
Caydon (Gaydo or Tatou), city of,

described, 140/ 19 ;
palace of Great

Chan at, 140/22. See also Gaydo.
Cayphas (Haifa), city of, called Castle

of Pilgi'ims, 21 6/22. 8ee also Haifa.

Cedar, city of, 73/ 15.

Cedar, wood of, foundation of Holy
Cross made of, 6/18; properties of,

6/26 ; of Lebanon, 69/8, 212/10.

Cedron, Brook, see Kidron.

Celsite (Seleucia), name for city of

Alexandria, IO3/33.

Centurio, house of, under Mt. Sephor,

78/24.

Cesarea Philippi, 2O/17, 21 6/25; also

called Dan (which see), 78/28.

Ceylon (Silha), described, 131/8-132/
1 6. See also Taprobane.

Chahaday, son of Thiaut Chan, I64/4.

Chalchidia, 215/22.

Chaldea, 3/25, 91/ii, IO2/4, 172/8,

175/1 ; Baldak chief city of, 26/32 ;

described, 27/8, IOI/25-IO2/22

;

caliph of, 27/18; trade of, 8I/20;

position of, 95/ 10 ; routes to, 96/ 16,

98/i6 ; extent of, 174/22.

Chaldean, alphaljet, IO2/20; language,

101/26, 102/20; people, 101/31-

102/3.

Cham, or Ham, mightiest son of Noah,
inherited Asia, 145/22

;
power and

descendants of, 146/1 and 23.

Chameleon, see Camles.

Chan, The Great, of Cathay, 2O6/30,

208/6; power of, 26/5, I25/36, 151/

28 ; wars with King of Java, 125/

34-I26/4 ; covets King of Nacu-
mera's ruby, 131/2; owns City of

Pygmies, 1 38/36 ; dominions of,

138/13, 13P/I4, 160/2, 170/28, 172/

23, 175/18, 205/2, 216/35 ; his

palace and garden, I4O/23-I4I/20 ;

his throne, etc., I4I/23-I42/3 ; his

household, 142/5 etc., 152/i 7-157/

24 ; his array, power and posses-

sions, 140-145, 152-162 ; served by
Mandeville, 144/i5; genealogy of

Chans, 145/i 8-152/5 ; style of, 151/

30; why called Great, I5O/32 ; be-

lieves in God, 152/ 1
;

presents to,

155/28-156/4, I6I/29 ; religious

toleration of, 157/i4 etc., I6I/14,

I62/25; money of, 157/26; wonder-
ful ruby, etc., of, 158/2 ; residences

of, 158/7 ;
journeys of, I58/14-

159/37, 161/8; postal system of,

I6O/14; Christian honour to, 161/

14; greatest lord in world, I62/17,

I8I/2
;

greater than Prester John,

179/26 ; title of, I63/30, etc.
;

marries Prester John's daughter,

I8I/1 ; manner of burying, I67/17-
168/7; manner of electing, I68/7.

See also Cathay and Changuys.
Ghana (Thana), Isle of, description of

its king, 109/13 ; inhabitants of,

IO9/15-III/17 ; corn and wine
plentiful in, 109/ii; held by Sara-

cens, 111/17; giant rats of, 111/

19; heat burns dead bodies in,

111/21.

Changuys (Jenghiz), White Knight's
appearance and prophecy to, 147/3;
elected Emperor of Tartary, 147/20 ;

statutes of, 147/27 ; his trial of sub-

jects, 148/3; war of conquest and
escape of, 148/ii-149/36; his apo-

logue on death-bed, 150/i.

Channel (Emessa or Honis), land of,

2I6/13.
Chariot, of Great Chan, his wife and

son, 159/1, etc.; chariots presented

to Emperor of Tartars at coronation,

168/23.
Chariton, St., church of, near Beth-

lehem, 48/30, etc.

Charlemagne, brings to France pre-

putium given him by angel, 54/23.

Charm, against robbers, 75/30-76/6

;

in Dry Tree, 45/ 12 ; in precious

stones, 105/30, etc., 127/2, I83/37,

etc.

Charnell of Innocents, 46/27.

Chartres, Christ's preputium at, 54/27.

Chess, played by Sultan, 23/i2.

Chestnuts, forest of, in Casson, 205/ 1.

Chickens, hatched by incul)ators in

Egypt, 31/19. See also \{e\\f=,.

Chievetout, gate of, I3/24 ; hill of,

13/25. See also Chiutok.

Children, mother's grief when they

are born, 191/3; eaten when fat,

119/18; fathered on anyone, 119/5,

192/12.
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Chilenfo (Nanking), city of, described,

138/4.
China, see Cathay ; South China, see

Mancy.
China, empress of, travelling state of,

159/28.
Chinese, marriage customs of, 1 62/30,
Chiutok, port of, 21 5/3. See also

Chievetout.

Chocaz (Caucasus), Mt., position and
description of, 170/io.

Chorasme (Khwarezm), kingdom and
inhabitants of, described, 169/ 16,
etc.

Chorasme (Urghendj), city of, 169/20,
Chorazin, city of, some say Antichrist

shall be born in, 73/i8 ; distances

from, 73/13.
Chorisqe, see Corsica.

Christendom, extent of, 199/i6.

Christian law, not only one pleasing to

God, 197/11, 20, etc.

Christians, alone can grow balm, 32/

25; ruled Holy Land, 49/io; will

re-conquer lost lands, 52/2 ; wrap
heads in blue cloth, 73/i ; variety

of sects of, in East, 79/20, etc., 8I/2 ;

wars with Tartars, 83/32-84/4 ; faith

of, compared Avith Mahomet's Law,
86/23-88/23; blamed by Sultan for

neglecting religion, 88/24-9O/8
;

Christian renegades, 9I/34; idol of,

115/20; received into Mahommedan
faith, 92/2 ; in Tauris pay tribute

to Saracens, 99/32 ; soon die in Geth,
100/13; their belief in omens, 110/
28; in cities in Pepper Forest, 111/

33; in Sarchee, III/26; Jews of

Pathen attempt lives of, 126/i6;
well treated by Mangu Chan, 150/

35, 151/21
;
given Holy Land, 151/

20 ; in Great Chan's household,

157/14, 21 ; Christian ]»hysicians

greatly trusted by Great Chan, 157/
16 ; in Mancy, 135/9 ; iu Hangchow,
136/34 ; Chinese accuse them of lack
of observation, 143/15 ; Great Chan's
tolerance towards, 162/26 ; lands of,

171/4; their persecutor, Shapur II,

overwhelmed with Darkness, 1 72/28-
173/18; Cliristian kings in Georgia,

172/22 ; should be more devout and
then would be irresistible, 173/22

;

Eastern Christians more devout than
Western, 174/7-13; in Nubia, 175/
10 ; slaughter of, in time of Anti-
christ, 177/35-178/8; beliefs of

Indian Christians compared with
those of Western, I8I/10-14; only

good Christians safe in Vale Peril-

ous, I87/30, 189/12-15; theirs not
only religion pleasing to God, 195/5,

197/5, etc. ; of Greek Church, 199/

34; in Taprobane, 2OO/13; in Tri-

poli, 212/26.
Chryse, isle of, see Grille.

Chuse (Cush), son of Cham, and father

of Nimrod the Giant, 146/2.

Chydydo, name of Great Chan's dis-

patch-riders, 161 /y.

Cicten, son of Thiaut Chan, 164/5.
Cilicia, land of, 79/2 and 7.

Cinnabar (Sumobor), Isle of, and in-

habitants of, described, I24/25 {see

Note) -125/3 ; at constant war with
Adamites, 125/3. 'S'se also Lamary.

Cinnamon, see Canel.

Circle of Swans, see Zodiac, signs of.

Circumcision, age of, among Jews and
Mahommedans, 68/25 ; in China,

152/12 ; relic of Christ's, 54/24.
Circumnavigation of Earth, proved

possible, 119/36-122/33; story of

chance circumnavigation, 122/ii
;

difficulties of, 123/ii ; rare and
difficult, 204/11.

Cities of the Dead Sea, 67/28, IO2/17.

Civitot, port of, see Chiutok and
Chievetout.

Climate, of Tartary, 83/i ; of Isle of

Brahma, 194/30-195/4- ISee also

Seven Climates.

Cloth of Gold, in Great Chan's house-

hold, 24/19, 152/27; cheaper than
wool in Ciiina, 153/5 ; worn by
Tartars, 163/3, I68/26; in China,

179/31.
Clothing, views on, 195/23, I96/17.

See also Dress and Adamites.
Clove-gylofres, I76/14 ; a counterfeit

for balm, 33/2 ; in Java, 1 25/14.
Clyron (Dilem), passage of, 177/29.

See Note.
Coat, Holy, the, at Constantinople,

6/2.

Coboogh, 7th Tartar lineage, 146/35.

Cobyla (Kublai) Chan, a Christian,

founded Peking, 151/22,

Coel, King, father of St. Helena,

King of England, born in Colchester,

Colchester, birthplace of King Coel,

8/1.

Colcos, isle of, Hippocrates lord of,

14/27. See Note.

Collos, isle of, see Rhodes.
Colopeus, king of Amazonia, IO2/30.

Comania, see Cumania.
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Combar (Malabar), Pepper Forest in,

111/29.
Communism, in Lamary, 119/6; among

Bralimans, 195/ 19 ; comnmnity of

wives, 11 8/2 8, 192/8.
Compass, mariner's, 107/ii.

Confession, teaching concerning, and
manner of, among Jacobites, etc.,

79/26-8O/32 ; auricular confession

founded by St. Peter, 8O/16; reasons

for auricular confession, 80/ 18 ;

among Tartars, I64/24 ; frequent
confession among Eastern Chris-

tians, 174/8; of Mandeville, etc.,

before entering Vale Perilous, 188/
19.

Constance, Emperor, husband of St.

Helena and father of Constantine,

8/3.

Constantine, Emperor, son of St,

Helena, 7/36, and of Emperor Con-
stance, 8/4 ; Emperor of Rome and
King of England, 8/5 ; used Holy
Nail as horse's bit, 51/26; his vic-

tory, 51/28.

Constantinople, 95/17 ; called Byzan-
tium, seat of Emperor of Greece,

5/14; St, Sopliia at, 5/i7 ; image
of Justinian at, 5/i8 ; relics of

Passion in, 6/1, etc., 8/19 ; head of

Holy Spear claimed to be in, 9/2 1
;

saints' relics at, 9/24, 71/36 ; de-

scribed, lO/i
;
palace of Emperor,

and amphitheatre at, II/4; route

to, 36/20, 214/31.
Constantinople, Emperor of, formerly

held Trebizond, 97/3 ; sjuritual and
temporal lord, I3/5-10 ; used Holy
Nail for horse's bit, 51/26 ; countries

obedient to, IO/12, etc, ; Turks won
Nicrea from, 21 5/4.

Constantinople, Mouth of, name for

Helles}>ont, IO/3. See also Brace of

St, George.

Cordynes (Kurds), in Media, l72/ii.
Corfu, Isle of, belonging to Genoese,

36/1 6 {see Note), 213/27.
Corn, scarce in Turkestan, 16 9/ 13 ;

double harvest of, 200/io ; not in

Tartary, 217/3.
Cornaa, city of, described, IOO/17. See

Note,

Corodane (Koreish, the, an Arab tribe),

Mahomet governor of, 9O/26,

Coromandel Coast, sec Mal)aron.

Corsica (Cliorisqe), isle of, 35/24.
See Italy, isles of.

Cos, isle of, see Lango.
Cosdroe, King, 62/24.

Coston, city of, in Egypt, 29/i2. See

Note.
Cotton, on trees, I78/26; Pigmies
work well with, 138/22

;
growth of,

192/26,

Couriers, relays of, in Cathay, I6O/14-
161/7.

Cracow (Poland), realm of, 83/17. See

also Poland.

Cranes, fought against and eaten by
Pygmies, 1 38/23.

Cranganor, city of, see Zinglantz.

Crete, isle of, I9/14, 86/21
;
given by

Emperor to Genoese, 14/26.

Critige (Ortygia, Delos), in Greek
Archipelago, 10/ 10.

Crocodiles, in Pepper Forest, II2/24
;

in Ceylon, described, 131/ii, etc.
;

ointment made from lemons used
against, 131/33-132/2 ; described,

192/17; weeping crocodiles, 192/

23-

Cross of Christ, at Constantinople, 6/

I ; lialf wrongly thought to be in

Cyprus, 6/6, 17/i9; made of four

Avoods, 6/13; legend of, 7/10-33;
measurements of, 8/6 ; hidden under
Mount Calvary, 7/33 5 found by St.

Helena, 51/i8 ; miracle of, 51/22;
Church of at Jerusalem, 62/i2; tree

of, as bridge over Brook Kidron,

62/34.
Cross of Christ, Hill of, in Cyprus,
name of Monastery of Black Monks,
Good Thief's (not Christ's) Cross at,

6/7, 17/16.

Cross, Great Chan's reverence for, 161/
16-28

; borne before Prester John,

I82/24-I83/2 ; figure of, in apples

of Paradise, 31/3 1,

Ci'own of Thorns, made of rushes of

sea, 8/16, 9/13 ; half at Paris, half

at Constantinople, 8/8, etc., 9/i6;

four crowns of different thorns,

8/28-9/15.
Crues, isle of, sec Hormuz.
Cruk (Korgho), city of, 9il lio.

Crystal, 153/29 ;
produces diamonds,

104/32 ; diamonds counterfeited

from yellow crystal, 107/i.

Cubeb. berry of climbing shrub, "Piper
Cubeba," 32/22.

Culver (dove) of Noah, 7/4. See also

Carrier Pigeon,

Cumania, 4/28, IO/14
;

])osition and
description of, 169/22-170/9; obe-

dient to Great Chan, 17O/26.

Cumanians, revolt of in Egyjit, 22/14
{see Note) ; expelled Guytoga, 23/9 i
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exj^elled from Cimiania and lived in

Greece, 169/22.
Cumant (10,000), 139/io, 156/35, 157/

13, 158/23.
Cuncy, son of Thiaut Clian, I64/4.

Cups, made from griffins' talons, 179/9

;

from sknlls, 206/2 4.

Cusli, son of Ham, see Cliuse.

Cusis, name for Ethiopia, IO4/15.
Cylours (canopies) of gold and silver,

157/36.
Cynocepliali, described, I3O/14, etc.

Cypress, wood of, vertical piece of Holy
Cross formed of, 6/30 ;

properties of,

6/30 ; apple eaten by Adam grew
on, 7/1 1 ; of Lebanon, 21 2/14.

Cypron (Oedenburg), city of, 4/33.
Cyprus, 36/22 ; Good Thief's, not

Christ's cross, in, 6/6, 17/i6 ; famous
for wines, I6/21 ; described, 17/ 10,

etc. ; shrines of Saints in, 17/2 1-24 ;

St. Barnabas born in, I7/25 ; hunt-
ing with Papyouns, or leopards, in,

17/25; meals taken in ditches in,

17/29; diamonds in, 105/2 ; stop-

ping-place for pilgrims, 18/8, 213/
31-

Cyprus, sea of, 48/23.
Cyrus, king of Persia, took Babylon,

25/29.
Cytople, city of, sec Scythopolis.

Dabago, name for flesh in Geth, 100/
12. See Note.

Dacoun, see Acre,

Daire (Darum), castle of, 2O/24.

Dalay River, see Yangtse Kiang.
Dalfetidee, lake, name for Dead Sea,

67/26. See Note.
Damascus, I8/32, 215/26, 2I6/20

;

chief town of Syria, 2I/30 ; distance
from Sea of Galilee, 77/31 , descrip-

tion and Scriptural associations of,

8I/14-82/13 ; field of, 44/i2
; scene

of Adam's creation, 44/io.

Damiette, city of, described, 29/25,
etc., 36/27.

Dan, city of, 7O/36, 212/ii ; other
names for, 78/27 ; at foot of Mount
Lebanon, 78/29. See also Cesarea
Philippi.

Dances, imaginary, produced by en-

chanters, 1 56/20.
Daniel, prophet, 27/15.
Danube, river, desciibed, 5/2.
Darayni, city of, see Haran.
Daresten, realm of, 83/ 18. See Note.
Darkness, Land of, in Abchaz, descrip-

tion and account of, 172/27-173/21

;

MANDEVILLE.

river flowing out of, 174/3 ;
position

and extent of, 2OI/29-33.
Dart, burning, cast at Our Lord, be-

comes glowing tree, 7 8/1 5.

Darum, see Daire.

Dates, found by Moses in Vale of Elim,
37/25.

David, King, wives of, 43/8, 47/27;
born at Bethlehem, 47/26; named
Jerusalem, 48/ 12 ; his vision and
prayer at Bethel, 57/21-34; not
allowed to build Temple, 57/25-29;
buried at Mount Sion, 61 /9 ; cursed

Hills of Gilboa, 74/24 ;
quoted con-

cerning auricular confession, 79/32 ;

quoted as witness that Jerusalem is

centre of world, 122/i; quoted, 132/

17, 173/30.
Dayne, city of, see Ayne.
Dead, bodies, consumed by heat, in

Ghana, III/21 ; burned in Lonib,

114/3 ; oii trees and eaten by birds,

129/12; burial of, by Tartars, 167/

13, etc. ; uncorrupted in Yale
Perilous, I88/36-I89/11 ; cut, and
then eaten by birds, 205/32-206/20;
souls of, Greek teaching concerning,

12/14. See also Cannibalism and
Suttee. ,

Dead Sea, described, 66/19-68/33;
site of, 102/19.

Dead Sea of Pathen, described, 126/

31.

Deafness, caused by rivers of Earthly
Paradise, 204/2.

Dearth, caused by excessive or in-

sufficient floods of R. Nile, 28/i,

etc. ; foretold by flames of volcanoes

in Lipari Islands, 36/8.

Death, as source of joy, 191/3 ! of

Christ unknown to Brahmans, 198/

5 ;
penalty of, among Tartars, 164/

23 ;
penalty of, for kings, 191/

30.

Deborah, prophetess, 74/ 13.

Delilah, wife of Samson, 2O/14.

Delos, isle of, see Critige.

Deluze city of, see Luz.

Demeseer, province of Egypt, 29/24.
De Protundis, 197/31.
Derbend, passage of, 170/21. See also

Gate of Hell.

Deserts, 34/i, 177/23, 175/ii
;
great,

175/3 ; of trees of Sun and Moon,
32/28, 198/2 6. See also Arabia,
desert of.

Destriers (war-horses), Avhite, draw
Great Chan's chariot, 159/io ; I'casts

greater than, 1 98/25. *SVe Horses.

M
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Devil's Head, in Vale Perilous, de-

scribed, 187/1 8 ; River of Devils,

^1 12.6. ISee also Fiends.

Diamonds, in India, produced from
crystal, IO4/32 ; various kinds,

virtues, etc., of, IO4/32-IO6/37
;

watered Avitli dew, IO5/24 ; means
to detect counterfeit, 107/i, etc.

;

their virtue lost through sin, 107/

.17-

Diana, changed Hippocrates' daughter
to dragon, 14/3 7.

Dido, Avife of Eneas, lived in Sjdon,
I8/26 ; founded Carthage, I8/27,

26/33-
Dieu, name for human l^lood drunk in

Catib, 129/26.
Dileni, see Clyron.

Dinah, Jacob's daughter, 71/7.
Dirpe, or Dry Tree, legend and pro-

})hecy concerning, 44/3i-45/ii {see

Note) ; virtues of wood of, 45/i2.

Dismas, sie Dysnias.

Dispatch -riders, of Great Chan, 160/

14, etc. ; called Chydydo, 161 /7.

Dispolis (Lidda), city of, St. George
beheaded at, 214/8.

Divorce, 87/ 18.

Djebeil, see Gibilet.

Djible, sec Gebel.

Dogs, trained to kill sick, 129/i6
;

people with heads like, I3O/14. See

aho Hounds.
Don, River, see TJiamy R.
Dondyn, Isle of, described, 132/20

{see Note) -133/25.
Dondyn, king of, power and dominion

of, 133/25.
Doomsday, description, site and date

of, 76/31-77/7 ; Koran's teaching
concerning, 86/33 ; Greeks believe

no joy or pain until, I2/14.

Dothan, vale of, 71/i2.

Double Spelunke or Cave, tomb of

patriarchs, 43/34.
Dove, see Culver and Carrier Pigeon.

Dozoleel, the Shadow of God, 39/i8.

Dragons, near Tower of Babel, 25/io
;

in Cas})ian desert, 177/26 ; in desert

of Trees of Sun and Moon, 198/35 ;

dragon slain by St George, 21 2/2 8 ;

daughter of Hi})pocrates turned into,

14/30.
Dress, notes on, 24/i9j 153/i, etc.,

163/1, etc.; fashionsof among Chris-

tians, 89/3. See also Clothing, Cloth

of Gold, etc.

Dromedaries, used to get'gold, 201/5-

Dry Tree, see Dirpe.

Dung, of beasts, used as fuel, in

Cumania, 1 69/31 ; in Tartary, 82/
28.

Duras (Durazzo), city of, 213/29, 214/
29 ; Duke at, 86/19.

Dwarfs, that suck in food, and hiss

]ike adders, 134/9 ; that live by
smell of wild apples, 198/ii.

Dvsmas, the Good Thief, cross of, in

Cyprus, 6/8, 17/ 18.

Eagles, do reverence to Great Chan,
156/1 1 ; eat dead bodies. 206/i.

Ears. peo[)le with monstrous, 134/i8
;

enemies' ears soused by Tartars, 166/

15-

Earth, roundness of, 202/4 ; roundness
of proved, II9/32, 12I/8-I22/33,

204/9, etc.; circumference of, calcu-

lated, 123/ 1 8-1 24/ 10 : seven climates

of, 124/15 ; divided among three

sons of Noah, 145/26 ; begins in

East, 201/35 ; an exact globe before

Noah's Flood, 2O2/4-10 ; in midst
of firmament, 202/4. See also Cir-

cumnavigation.
East, views concerning, 2OI/34-202/3

;

Earth begins at, 201 /35.
Eating, manner of, in Cyprus, 17/ 2 9 ;

in Cathay, 14 4/31, etc.

Ebony, trees of, I92/34.
Ecchecha (Ogotai), Chan, 150/ 2 7.

Edessa, city of, body of St. Thomas
Apostle once in, II4/27. See also

Roiauz.

Edom, hill of, afterwards called Seir

and Idumea, 68/12. See also Seir,

Mt.
Edward I, King of England, fights

with Saracens, 22/28.

Eels, giant, in River Indus, IO7/24.
Efl'rata, see Ephrata.
Eggs (eyren), hatched in incubators in

Egypt, 31/19.
Eglantine, our Lord crowned with, 9/

10.

Egypt, 3/25, 5/26, 28/15, 36/26, 48/

21, 96/2, 202/35, 203/14; names
for, 20/31, 21/28 ; under Sultan,

21/25 ; cali])h of, 27/20 ; descrip-

tion of, 28/19-34/25 ; language and
al^)]iabet of, 34/21 ; language of,

203/14 {sre Note) ; beef and veal

scarce in, 47/22 ; Christian in Ma-
homet's time, 90/16 ; Ninus king of,

102/6; deserts of, l75/ii; once

Christian, 199/i6.

Egypt, Sultan of, dwells at Babylon
the Less, 20/2O, 2I/14, 27/25;
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Maiideville served him as soldier,

21/20, 42/29; his kingdom, 2I/25-
22/4 ; list of sultans, 22/5-23/22
(see Note) ; his power, 23/22 ; liis

Emirs, 23/30 ; his Avives, 24/2 ; his

reception of strangers, 24/i8 ; not
so mighty as Great Chan, 26/4 ;

war against Bedouins, 2I/20, 42/
28 ; has assumed title of Caliph,

27/21, etc. ; fenced in Holy Sepul-
chre, 49/33 ; respect for signet of,

54/10 ; his speech to JVIandeville on
shortcomings of Christians, 88/23-
90/8 ; inferior to Great Chan, 162/
20.

Elbruz, Mt., see Abzor, Mt.
El-Buka'a, see Bochar.
Election, of Emperor, method and

ceremonial of, among Tartars, I68/7
;

of kings, 191/18, 1^00/9.

Elephants, used for warlare in Calo-

nak, 127/31 ; called warkes in

Calonak, 128/2 ; in Ceylon, I31/19;
at Great Chan's court, 157/ii

;

draw Great Chan's chariot, 15 9/ 10 ;

slain by Odontotyrannus, 1 93/30 ;

white elephants, 199/2.
Eli, the prophet, 70/22.
Eliezer Damascus, founder of Damas-

cus, his expectations from Abraham,
81/21.

Elijah, prophet, I8/23 ; dwelt at Car-

mel, 19/17; chapel of, at Horeb,
40/36, etc. ; present at Transfigura-

tion, 76/23.
Elim, vale of, description and scrip-

tural associations of, 37/23.
Elisha, prophet, sweetened bitter river,

66/7 ; buried at Sebaste, 71/21.
Elizabeth, St., visitation to, 62/14.
El-Kalah, see Calahelyk.
Elkanah, father of Samuel, 7O/17.
El|)hy, sultan of Egypt, took Tripollee,

22/32. iice Note.
Emeralds, in Egypt, 31/ii.

Emessa, see Channel.
Emlak (Havilah), name for High India,

104/25 ; name for India, 202/32.
Emmaus, castle of, 62/19, 2l4/ii,

2I6/26.
Enchanters, marvellous deeds of, in

China, 1 56/14.
Endor, Mount, 74/io. See Note.
Eneas, husband of Dido, I8/26; of

Troy, King of Italy, 26/34.
Engeddi, land of, balm used to grow

at, 66/21.

England, birthplace of Mandeville,

3/18 ; formerly called Britain, 8/2 ;

Constautine King of, 8/5 ; in climate
of the JMoon, its people are therefore

restless, 108/ 13 ;
position of with

regard to Jerusalem, I2I/23 ; out-

side the Seven Climates, 124/i2;
mile of, 78/34; alphabet of, 92/
10.

Enochbalse, Saracen name for balm-
Avood, 32/20.

Entremets, (side-dishes) at dinner,

2O6/23.

Enydros, vessel called, at Constanti-
nople, properties of, 9/30, etc.

Ejihesus, position of, 14/6 ; St. John
Evangelist died and was buried in,

14/7; always held by Christians,

14/9.

Ephraim, a great clerk, lived at Haran,
i^7/3

Ephraim, Mt., birthplace of Samuel
in, 70/17.

Ephratah, name for Bethlehem, 45/20.
Equinox, I2I/35.

Ermonye, see Armenia.
Erzerum (Artyroun), city of, wasted by

Turks, 98/21.

Esau, King of Idumea, lOl/io.

Ethill (Volga) River, descriljcd, battles

on ice cf, 170/2.

Ethiopia, 3/26, 96/2, 203/13 ; en-

compassed by River Nile, 28/14,

202/35 ;
position of, 95/30; extent,

divisions and description of, IO3/33-
104/24; great heat of, 104/ii; ex-

tent and mountains of, 175/2 and 7

;

people of, described 104/ 12-21

Ethiopian language, 203/i2. See Note.
Etua, Mt , calhd Mt. Gybell, de-

scribed, 36/5.
Et Till, desert of, see Achellek.

Eucharist, how Greeks prepare bread
for, 12/6; consecrated in primitive

way by InJian priests, 52/24; St.

Paul's precept of daily reception of,

practised by Eastern Christians only,

174/8, etc. ; received by Mandeville
before entering Vale Perilous, 188/

19; words of the Sacrament of,

200/2.

Euphrates, River, 174/31 ; divided by
Cyrus, 25/28 ; bounds Mesopotamia,

27/6; countries bounded by, 9.^/15;

flows from Earthly P.iradise, 95/9 J

subterranean course and streams of,

98/26 ; cour.se of, 202/37 ; meaning
of its name, 203/ 18 ; description of,

203/i8--^04/7.

P^urach, 3i'd Tartar lineag«% I46/33.

Europe, inherited by Japhet, 1 45/29 .
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people of, descended from Japhet,

146/i8.

Eustace, St., lost wife and children in

Abana River, 215/28.

Euxine Sea, see Blick Sea, etc.

Eve, 201/33, 128/21 ; buried at

Hebron, 43/26 ; lake in Ceylon,

made by tears of, 131/22. Seo also

Cave of Adam and Eve.

Evil Town, the, see Maleville.

Extreme Unction, not administered by
Greek Church, 12/ 12.

Eye, people with only one, 133/3 1 ;

people with eyes in shoulders, 133/

34, 134/1 ; people with holes fur

eyes, 134/5-
Eyren, see Eggs.

Fairy fruit, 182/ 10.

Faith, land of, name for Isle of Brah-
mans, 194/21.

Falcons, at Great Chan's conit, 157/8;
on his chariot, 159/ 16. h'ee also

Sakers and Sakrets.

Falling Sickness, cured by wood of

Dry Tree, 45/13 ; Mahomet subject

to, 90/30.
Famagost, chief harbour of Cyprus,

213/31, 17/14; St. Baruabas born
near, 17/24

Famine, see Hunger.
Fanaticism, in India, 11 5/30.

Farab, see Octorar.

Farde (Straits), of Messina, 35/32.
Farfar (Pharpar or Orontes), bridge

and river of, 215/24, 2I6/5. See
also Feme.

Fasting, in Greek Church, I2/24.

Faxis (Tauris), city of, great trade of,

99/22.

Feasts, in inns, 139/ 16 ; of Great Chan,

152/9, 6tc.

Feathers, sink in Dead Sea, 67/i7; of

owl, worsliipped by Tartars, 149/3.

Feet, smallness of, a sign of nobility

in Chinese women, 207/ 16.

Felt, see Fertre.

Feininye, land of, see Amazonia.
Feme (Ilgun), city of, 215/33.
Ferae, river of, se^; Farfar.

Feme, see Fertre, 205/ 12.

Fertre (bier), of St Catherine, 39/i9;

(felt) 147/21, 205/12. See Notes.

Field of Balm, near Cairo, associations

of, with Christ, 32/4.

Fiends, relations with women, 146/5;
liend in Noali's Ark, 98/37.

Figs of Pharaoh, in Egypt, 32/1.

Fines, to atone for sin, 1 64/25.

Fire, guards entrance to Earthly Para-
dise, 202/26 ; in middle of lartars'

houses, 163/21 ;
purification by,

I64/29; worship of, justified llO/i,

etc.

Firmament, measurements and di-

visions of, 120/4-121/13, 123/24-
124/22.

Fish, roasted in the sun by Aralis,

42/20; not in Lybian Sea, 96/9;
miraculous homage of, to King of

Calonak, 128/5 5 ^o reverence to

Great Chan, l56/i2; caught by
loirs, 136/ 16 ; strange kinds of, in

Gravelly Sea, I8I/26.

Fladrine, city of, in Pepper Forest,

111/32.
Flagramy, land of, 2I6/21. See Note.
Flanders, 21 6/31.
Flaxon, isle of, 10/ 10.

Fleas, not in Convent of Sinai, 40/21.

Flesh and blood, from oil, 212/5.

Flies, not in Convent of Sinai, 40/21

;

pest of, in Cumania, 169/28.

Flood, Noe's, 19/j, 50/ 15 ; mountains
and valleys result of, 202/5 5 ^i^ ^^ot

reach Earthly Paradise, 202/ 18.

Florach, castle of, 215/17.
Floridus, field of, f-ce Campus Floridus.

Foals, eaten by Tartars, 165/ 15 ; used
to get gold, 201/11.

Fons Ortorum, 18/ 11.

Food, notes on, 165/ 14. See also

Cannibalism, names of people, names
of fcodstutts, animals and birds.

Fools of Wanhope, 190/ 18.

Foot, people with only one, 104/i6;
counterfeit of, worn by married

women as head-dress, 142/ 14,

163/9.

Fornication, Greek view of, I2/15;
miracle of maiden condemned for,

45/28-46/8; punishment of, among
Tartars, 1 64/36.

Foss, or ditch, of Memnon, I9/29.

Fountain, Hot and Cold, in Ethiopia,

104/4; ofGardens, I8/11 ; of Youth,
described 113/3, etc.

Fox, that shall lead Jews to freedom,

I78/11; only beast unknown in

Caspia, 178/ 16.

France, relics of Passion in, 8/10; on
way to Cairo, 35/13; on way to

Jerusalem, 213/25, 2I6/31.

Franciscan, Nuns, 72/3. See Note.

See also under Friars.

French language, "Travels" trans-

lated from, 4/2 ; spoken by Sultan

and his court, 89/35.
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Friars, Mendicant, at Hangchow,
137/5 ; two Friars Minor accompany
Mandeville through Vale Perilous,

I88/14.

Fruit, presented to Great Chan, 161/

29, to Empress and son, I62/4;
fruit of Trees of Sun and Moon
gives long life, 198/28; fairy fruit,

182/IO ; containing a lamb, 175/26;
fruit that becomes birds flying,

176/4.
Fulfull, name for Black Pepper, II2/9.

Funerals, feasts, in Dondyn, 133/8

;

in Tibet, 2O6/15; customs and rites,

111/21, 114/3, 118/1-12, 129/13;
among Tartars, I67/14-I68/7 ; in

Tibet, 2O5/22-2O6/28. See also

Cannibalism and Suttee.

Furs, 163/2.

Fusth (Lybia), land of, 29/15, See

also Lybia.

Fynepape (Philippopoli), city of, 6/13.

Gabaon, city of, 7O/26.

Gabriel, Angel, saluted Blessed Virgin,

75/5 ; ]\!ahomet's teaching con-

cerning, 85/5, 86/9 ; Gabriel's ap-

paritions to Mahomet, 9O/12-37;
well of. its connections with Holy
Family, 75/15. etc.

Gadrige (Khadidjah), wife of Mahomet,
90/28.

Galamel, drink of Saracens, sugar
made from, virtues of, 91/31.

Galaoth, hdmet of Great Chan,
161/22. >S'^gNote.

Galilee, land of, 6<Vii ; 70/i6; 81/13;
described 73/7-78/30; a province of

Holy Land, in Syria, 79/6 : Mt. of

Galilee, 65/6; Sea of Galilee, 77/i9-
78/22. See aJso Tiberias, sea of.

Galilee of Our Lord, cave where St.

Peter hid. 6I/19; of Folk 78/25.
Gangares, King of India, 203/8.
Ganges (Phison), River, described,

203/5. See also Phison.
Garantez, dark-coloured gems, 1 43/30.
Garasoun, Mt., f^ee Gerizim.
Gardens, in Egypt, bear fruit seven

times a year, 31 /9 ; well of Gardens,
I8/11 ; Garden of Sicily. 3.=i/26;

Garden of Delight in Mock Paradise,

185/5.
Garegan, son of Thiaut Chan. 164/6.
Garners of Joseph, or Pyramids,

described, 34/2 ; not sepulchres,

34/12. See Note.
Garufts, see Grenaz.
Gascony, mile of, 78/35.

Gate of Hell, name for Alexandria,

170/17, 172/1 ; gates to Scythian
Mts., 178/21. See notes on I70/13
and 17.

Gatholonabes, the Old Man of the
Mountain, and his Mock Paradise,

184/35-186/33.
Gaul, name for ointment, 11 3/29.
Gaydo (Caydon. or Tatou), city of,

residence of Great Chan in, 158/ii.
See also Caydon.

Gaza, city of, description and scriptural

associations of, 20/8
Gebel (Djtble), city of, 2I6/12.
Geese, two-headed, 132/9; white and

crested, 135/28 ; barnacle geese,

176/3 ; rejected as food, 192/3 J
I'^d

and black and large, 1 93/36, etc.

Gemeth, province of, l74/i6. See

Note.
Genesis, Book of, belief in, 2O8/22.
Gennesaret, Sea of, 77/34.
Genoa, 96/i7, 213/25, 214/27 ; on
way to Cairo, 35/i8; Isle of Corfu
at, 36/i6 ; relic of St. John Baptist
reverenced at, 72/io; merchants of

trade with Isle of Hormuz, IO8/23;
merchants of, in Cathay, 140/7;
distanct- from Cathay, 140/9, 1^0/

25 ; Isle of Greff or Corfu belongs to

people of, 213/27 ; Crete given to

])eople of, 1 4/26.

Geomancy, practice and instruments
of, at Great Chan's court, 154/2.

George, St., slew dragon at Beyrout
212/28 ; church of at Dispolis, 214/

9 ; Georgians his converts, 66/3,
8O/33. See al.sn Brace of St. George.

Georgia, kingdom of, original home of

Georgians, 8O/35 ; extent, divisions

of, ;ind Christian kin^s of, 1 72/13,
etc. ; kint' of, subject to Great Chan,
172/22 ; devout Chnstian.s of, 174/6.

Georgians, hermitage of. 66/1 ; con-

verted by St. George, 66/3, 8O/33
;

description and creed of, 8O/32
;

religious devotion of, 174/7.
Gerasa see Gerrasentz, land of the.

Gerfalcons, see Falcons.

Gerfauntz, name for Giraffes, 193/i.

Geiizim, Mt., 71/io. See Note.
Germany, see Almayne.
Gerrasentz, land of the (Gerasa), 77/29.
Gessen (G' shen), land of, 29/8.

Geth, city of, described, IOO/9. See

Note.
Gethsemane, scene of betrayal of Our

Lord and print of His fingers at,

63/22-33.
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Giants, that devour men, I89/23-
190/6; -with only one eye, I33/30

;

engendered by devils, I46/9.

Gibeon, citv of, 70/26.

Gibilet (Bybios), city of, 21 6/1 7. See

Note.
Gilboa, hills of, 69/4; Saul and Jona-

than died at, 74/24 ; cursed by
David, 74/26.

Ginger, in land of Lomb, II3/15 ; in

Java, 125/14.
Giraftes, nee Orafles and Gerfauntz.
Girding, Christians of, 8I/2.

Glass, made from gravel, I9/31.

Gledes (kites), dead bodies exposed to,

2O6/1.

God, His love for devout outside

Christian law, 195/4, 197/7; belief

of Biahmans in, 195/6; Gymnoso-
phists believe God only to be im-
mortal, 197/2; belief in God of

Nature, 2O8/14; unbelief in God
the Son, 2O8/21.

Godfrey, de Bouillon, tomb of, on
Calvary, 5O/19.

Gog and Magog, legend of, 176/19, etc.

Golbach (Cambaye), city of, popinjays
abound in, I8O/31.

Gold, comjiarative values of, 153/22;
vessels of, used in Necromancy, etc.,

154/7 J used f<u']>illars, etc., and not
for money in China, I57/34-36;
offered to Emperor of Tartars at

his coronation, I68/23 ; in Prester
John's palace, 183/6, etc. ; in Vale
Perilous, I87/13, I88/27 ; mine of,

200/22; Hills of, 200/29; method
of getting it from Gold Hills, 201 /3;
gravel of 202/34

Golden Gate, at Jeiusaleni, 53/4.
Golden Horde, the, s^e Orda.
Golgotha, Mt., see Calvary.
Gomorrah, city of, in Dead Sea, 67/29,

102/17.
Goshen, see Gessen.
Gosra (Boziah), land of, Job ruled,

lOl/i.

Goth, see Gog.
Gourds, 175/26.
Gout, arthritic, Mandeville's, 2IO/27.
Grapes, giani, 176/ 16.

Gravel, of gold, in R. Phison, 202/34;
glass made from gravel of Foss of
Memnon, I9/30.

Gravelly Sea. IfO/io; described,
181 /19; desci'ibed under the name
of Foss of Memnon, 11^/29, etc.

Great Sea (liluxine), 95/17 (sec Note)

;

170/8, 172/18.

Greece, 5/12, 173/6, I88/23, 214/28;
on way to Cairo, 36/i7; Christian

Sect of, 8I/1; Cumanians in 169/

23; sea of, 171/6, 174/19; Isles of,

10/9.

Greece, Emperor of, his loss of do-

minions, 5/22 ; lands subject to,

10/12; palace of, at Constantinople,

11/4; head of Greek Church, 13/5,
etc. ; gave Crete to Genoese, I4/26;
Rhodes taken from, 16/ 16.

Greef, isle of, see Corfu.

Greek, quotations in, 50/21 and 28.

See Notes.

Greeks, 209/4 ; destroyed Tioy, 10/6 ;

ruled Holy Land, 49/ 10 ; wear
beards and make Sacrament of Un-
leavened Bread, 8O/28 (vec Note);
two Greek companions of Mandeville
lost in Vale Perilous, 1 88/23 ; Greek
views on, and mode of, Confession

ditier from those of Latin Church,
8O/31 ; their method of saying Mass,

199/33, etc. ; Greek Christians, 8I/1,

199/34; tenets and religious prac-

tices of, II/22-I3/12; the Patriarch

of Greek Church, II/26. 13/6; their

answer to Tope John XXII, 11 /28,

etc. ; their alphabet, 13/io.

Grelf, isle «>f, see Corfu.

Gregory, St., quoted concerning Con-
fession, 8O/3.

Grenaz (garnets), 143/28.

Grittins, in Bactria, described, I78/34-

179/12.

Grunting Men, in India, 1 82/15.

Gums, odoriferous, burnt when Great

Chan passes, 161/8.

Guybalse, name for balm li(]uor, 32/23.

Guyo (Kuyuk) Chan, 15O/33.

Guyrboylle (cuir bouilli), hardened

leather, used for armour, 16^/8.

Guytoga (Melechcadell), Sultan of

Egypt. 23/6. Set Note.

Gybell, Mt , name for Mt. I'.tna, 86/5.

Gynosophe (Gymnosophe) Isle of, de-

scription and account of inhabitants,

etc., of, 196/12, etc {i^ee Note);

inhabitants of, ask Alexander for

immoitality and rebuke him, 196/

25, etc ; natural law o^, pleasing to

God, 197/7.

Gyson (Nile), River, 202/35 ; meaning

of name, 203/i i. iiee also Nile, R

Hadrian, see Adrian.

Plagar, mother of Ishmael, 68/21,

91/3 ;
gave name to Saracen tribe,

91/4.
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Hagarenes, Saracens so-called after

Hagar, 91 /4.

Haifa, ruins of, at foot of Mt. Carmel,
19/20. See also Cayphas.

Hail, unknown in Isle of Brahmans,
195/2.

Hair, people with little, 135/i6, 167/
8; hairy amphibious folk, 198/i6.

Halaon (Hulagu), brother of Mangu
Chan, won Holy Land for Christians,

150/35-151/20 ; sentenced Caliph of

Baghdad, 151/6.
Halappee (Aleppo), kingdom of, 51 /32 ;

under Sultan, 21 /31; once Christian,

199/18. /S'ee aZso Aleppo,
Ham, Noah's son, see Cham.
Hamah, see Math.
Hamese, name for diamonds, IO4/36,

Hananiah, 21/8.

Hang-Chow, see Cassay.

Hannah, se^', Annah.
Haran, city of, in Mesopotamia, home

of Abraham, etc., 26/37-27/5.
Haran, father of Lot, 68/16.
Hare, of ill-omen, IIO/32 ; rejected as

food, 192/2.

Harine, name for the Koran, 84/21.
Harvests, twice a year, 2OO/10 ; seven

times a year, 31/9.
Hauyson, Land of Darkness, I72/29.
Havilah, see Emlak.
Hawks, at Great Chan's palace, 157/9-
Haylla, city of, see Ai.

Heads, of dead men, eaten, 2O6/20
;

people without, 133/34 ; cloths for

wrapping round, 42/31, 72/34-73/2.
Heat, effect of, on human body in

Hormuz, IO8/24, etc.; on rivers in

Ethiopia, 104/ii. See aho Nubia
and Chana.

Heathen religions, some truth in,

2O8/10.
Heber, husband of Jael, 74/i5.

Hebrew, only language known by Jews,

177/7 and 32 ; why all Jews learn,

177/36, etc.; alphabet, 73/4.
Hebron, city of, why so called, de-

scription and associations of, 43/ii-

44/17 ;
places near, 44/27 ; supplies

Jerusalem with water, 48/8; distance

from Jerusalem, 48/26.

Hebron, people of, sacrificed at Shiloh,

70/22.
Hebron, vale of, or Mamre, Adam

dwelt in, 44/19; canibil dug from
earth in, 44/22.

Hedgehogs, see Urchins.
Helena, St., mother of Constantine,

7/35; daughter of King Coel and

wife of Emperor Constance, 8/1 ;

brought St. Anne's body to Con-
stantinople, 9/24, 58/25 ; found
True Cross, 51 /i 8.

Heliopolis, city of, meaning of name,
temple at, 30/i8.

Hell, gate of, in Caucasus Range,
170/17. A^egNote.

Hellespont, Constantinople and ruins

of Tioy on, IO/2, etc. See Brace of

St. George.

Hens, white and woolly, in Mancy,
136/10; rejected as food, 192/3.
See also Chickens.

Heraclea, city of, described as a river,

215/10.
Hercules, worship of, 109/29; Pillars

of, 96/1.

Hermaphrodites, 134/26.
Hermes (Hormuz), city of, founded by
Hermes, I8O/28. See Note.

Hermes, the philosopher, I8O/29.
Hermit, of Egypt (St Anthony the

Great), legend of, 30/2, etc. ; Ma-
homet's friendship v,dth hermits,

90/19, 91/9.

Hermogenes, grave of, in St. Sophia's,

11/13; his prophecy of Christ,

11/15-
Hernion Mt., 77/32, 74/io. See Note.
Hero-worship among Lidians, 109/27.
Herod, House of, at Jerusalem, 58/35 ;

his cruelty, 59/i, etc.; his death,

59/10, etc.; names of the Three
Herods, 59/26.

Hiberia, land of, 95/28.

High Hill, The, 212/24.
Hilary, St., sluiiie of, in Cyprus, at

Castle of Amoure, 17/2 3 ;
quoted

concerning Confession, 80/6.

Hill, of Salt, near Tauris, 99/30; the

High H^ill, 212/24 ; hills were formed
by Noah's Flood, 202/5 ; Hill of

Holy Cross, sie Holy Cross.

Hippocrates, lord of Isles of Colcos

and Lango, 14/27; his daughter
changed into dragon, I4/29.

Hippocrates' daughter, changed into

dragon, description and legend of,

I4/29-I6/14.
Hippopotamus, in Bacharia, described,

178/28.
Hircania, land of, 95/27.

Holy Cross, Hill of, in Cyprus (name
of monastery of Black Monks), 6/7,

17/16; Good Thief's Cross at, 6/8,

17/18.
Holy Ghost, Descent of, on Mt. Sion,

60/35 ; at Christ's baptism, 69/21
;
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Greek doctrine of Procession of,

11/24; disbelief in, 208/2 1.

Holy Land, 70/5 ; the centre of the
world, 1/20; praises of. I/1-3/13;
prophecy of re-conquest of, 4?'/3,

etc. ; beef and veal scarce in, 47/21

;

rulers of, 49/8 ; extent and position

of, 78/30; lost by <"hriHtiaiiS for

sin, to be regained through righte-

ousness, 89/13 ; countries beyond,

95/6, etc. ; won by Halaon for

Christians, I5O/36. 151/19; routes

to, 13/22, -^6/28.

Holy of Holies, in Temple, described,

55/31-56/2.
Homeopathy, practised in Pathen,

126/12
Homicide, I9I/28; unknown among
Brahmans, 194/26.

Homs, see Channel.
Honey, grows on trees in Pathen,

126/1 o : intoxicating liquor made
from, I65/32 ; ale made with, in

Turkestan, 1 69/i5 : conduit ot milk,

wine and h-tnev, 185/27; rivers of

Paradise flow with milk and, 191/

15-

Horde, the Golden, sen Orda.
Horeb, Mt., 41 /i.

Hornmz (Crues, Hermes), isle of,

position, commerce and great heat

of, IO8/20, etc.; ships without iron

used in, because of the rocks of

magnet near, 109/i ; city of, 180/
28. See Note.

Horned men, in India, 1 82/14.
Horologes of gold, in Great Chan's

Court, 154/9.

Horses, white, given to Great Chan,
155/25 ; draw liis chariot, 159/io ;

used to get gold, 201/5 ; folk with
feet of, l:-!4/20. See Destrieis.

Hosea, ])rophet, see Ozee.

Hospitallers, took Rhodes from Em-
peror, I6/15 ; H'\S})ital of, at Jeru-

salem, 5-/ 1 1 ; charnel of Hospital
of, 62/10 ; first foundation in Solo-

mon's Temp'e, 58/io; legend of

Templar and Sparrowhawk, 98/io.

Hot S])rings, etc., at Plienice, 21 5/32.
Hounds, gi-eat, in Albania, 95/26;

eaten by Tartars, 160/14 ; wild, in

India, 182/i6 See also Dogs.

Houris, in Mock Paradise, 185/i8.

Hulagu, xee Hdaon
Human blood, drunk in Milkc, 129/

26; human sacrifice, in Lomb, 114/
I ; to Idol of Juggernaut, 11 6/1 and
30, 117/12, etc.

Hungary, 4/23, 5/i
;

possessions of

king of, 4/25.
Hunger, unknown to Brahmans, com-
mon in the W'tst, 195/2.

Hunts, imaginary, produced by en-

chanters, 156/28.
Hur, city of, see Ur.

PIwang-Ho River, see Caramaron.
Hydi omancy, practice and instruments

of, at Great Chan's court, 154/3.

Ibis (kind of stork), on River Nile,

28/18.

Ice, traffic on, 88/27 ; of R. Volga,

battles on, 170/4.
Iconium, see Scanton.

Idols, different from simulacres, 109/
20; oracles in, 11 8/36; children

slain befoie, 114/i, 11 6/1 ;
giant

idols in Mancy, 186/4; fed on
smoke in Mancy, 136/8; consulted

about diseases, 1.S2/2 3-188/7 ; feasts

of idols of Great Chan, I.52/13 ; of

Tartars, I68/25 ; made naked in

Tartary, 1 66/24 ! worship of. justi-

fied, 208/27. See also Juggernaut,

Idol of.

Idumea, land of, 26/31, 69/ii; Esau
and .lob, kings of, 10! /lo

Idumeans, overcome by Barak and
Deborah, 74/i2.

Ilgun. xec Feme.
Images, of .^aints, at Alexandria, white-

Avashed by Saracens, 86/33 ; use of,

2O8/29, etc.

Immortality, requested of Alexander,

196/25.
Incarnation of Christ, Brahman belief

in, 198/4.
Incub.itors, in Egypt, described, 81/

17-

India, 91/i2, 95/i9, 99/34, I22/14,

171/24, 174/21 ; in part ruled by
Great Chan, 26/8 ; balm said to

grow in India Major, 82/27; India

Minor once Christian, 51 /34 ; priests

of, at Jerusalen), 52/24 \ Christian

sect of, 81/5; merchants of, trade

with Damascus, 81 /20; routes to,

96/i6, 98/19, 104/24, 170/13;
course of River Euphrates to, 98/

28 ; divisions of, described, 104/26
;

diamonds in, 105/5, 10^-/20; takes

its name from R. Indus, IO7/22
;

isles of, and inhabitants, etc ,
de-

scribed, '07/26-114/19, and I87/1-

204/7; Prester John, Em])eror of,

121/22; India, our Antipodes, 121/

22, 204/9; Mancy in India Major,
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135/5 ; inhabitants of, descended

from Cliani, 146/i2 ; visited by
Mandeville, 8/26, 146/21 ; desert

of, 171/16; India the Less, 172/6;
desert of India the Less, 174/33 ;

High India, 175/23 ; split into Isles

by Floods of Paradise, 17 9/ 19 ;

further than China, I8O/3, 22 and
26; adamant rocks in, I8O/5 ; food

of people in, I8O/34 ; beliefs of

Christians in, I8I/9, etc. ; marvels
in, 182/1, etc. ; the church in, 184/
18, etc. ; wrecks in seas about, 180/

10; precious stones in, 1^1/3.

India. Isles of. 7^7 • 5000 in number,
122/14 ; position of, 124/20. See

also India.

India Emperor of, second greatest

Emperor. 171/8; power of, 179/i6.

See also Prester John.
Indus. Kiver, giant eels in, IO7/24

;

coloured men on banks of, IO7/24.

Innocents charnel of, at Bethlehem,

46/27.
Inns, excellence of, in Achellek, 20/
28 ; in Cathay, I6O/11

;
private

feasts at, 139/ 15.
Intelligence system of, in land of

Great Chan, 160/ 1 4 etc.

Ireland outside Seven Climates, 124/
12. etc.

Iron, not to be used in cutting l)alm,

32/19 ; floats in Dead Sea, 67/i6;
not in ships either in Hormuz,
109/2. or in Indian ?eas, I8O/7

;

charm against injury from, I27/3.

Isaac, 81 /2 2 ; sepulchre of, at Hebi-on,

43/26; age of, at circumcision, 68/
22.

Isaiah, the prophet, buried at Pool of

Siloam, 61 /2 7.

Isauria see Saure.

Ishmael, age of, at circumcision, 68/

24 ; son of Hagar and Abraham,
68/20 91 /2 ; Mahomet of family of,

91/2 : gave name to tribe of Sara-

cens 91/4.

Isles, of the West, outside Seven Cli-

mates. 24/12; of Greece, IO/9;
of Italy, 35/24. See Note.

Ispahan, see Saphon,
Israelites, journey of, to Promised

Land, 37/i6 : crossed Jordan R..

69/24 ; descended from Japhet, 146/
18.

Italy, Eneas king of, 26/35 ; Isles of,

35/24. See Note.
Ivory, ; 53/29 ; in Prester John's

palace, 183/i6.

l3onge (Peking), city of, in Cathay,
founded by Kublai Khan, greater

than Rome, 151 /23. See also Jong.

Jabbok, river of, crossed by Jacob, 68/

34-
Jacol), 47/35 ; sepulchre of, at Hebron,

43/26 ; dream of, 56/31 ; name
changed to Israel at Bethel, 57/i

;

well of, 70/32.
Jacobites, converted by St. James,

their views on, and manner of, con-

fession, 79/24-8O/15.
Jael, wife of Heber, slew Sisera, 74/ 15.

Jaffa, 4<V27, 78/33, 213/35, 214/2,
21 6/2 5 ; now called Joppa, and
reason for its name, I8/35 ; lounded
before the Flood, 19/i ; giant

Andromede bound there, 19/3 5 St.

Peter's vision at, 197/22.
James the Great, St., born at Sep-

phoris, 19/23 ; at Transfiguration,

76/22 ; calling of, 78/8 ; converted
and gave name to Jacobites, 79/25
{see Note)

;
pilgrimage to his shrine

at Compostella compared with Indian
pilgrimages. 115/26.

James, Alphe, St., house of, 62/2;
tomb of, H4/2

; cast down from
Temple, 58/2; Bishop of Jerusalem,

58/4; church of, at Jerusalem, 59/

29.

Janichay (Yangchow), city of, de-

scribed, 139/4, etc.

Japhet, son of Noah, founded Jaffa,

I8/36; inherited Furope, 145/29;
descendants of, 146/i8.

Jasppr, 153/28, 183/22, 185/25; box
of, in Ark of Covenant, 5*^23.

Java, Isle of described 125/8, etc.

Java, King of, his power, 125/9 ;
palace

of, described, 125/22 : his wars with
(h-eat Chan, I25/34-I26/4.

Jebus, old name for Jerusalem, 48/ii.

Jehoshaphat, see Josaphat.

Jenghiz Chan, see Changuys.
Jeremiah, the prophet, house of, 66/

.17.

Jericho, city of, 66/19, 78/33 : dis-

tance of, from Jerusalem, 48/26

;

description of, H5/io, etc.

Jeroboam, Kintr, 7O/35.

Jerome, St., tomb of, 46/29 : his

translation of the Bible. 46/30 ;

chair in which he sat while trans-

lating Bible, 46/32.
Jerusalem, 36/25 ; centre of the world,

2/9; this proved, 121/32-122/7;
ways to, 4/13, 13/21, I8/1, 20/23,
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213/10-217/7; inJudea, 5/25; body
of St. Anne at first in, 9/25 ; under
Sultan, 21/28; greatest of all pil-

grimages is the one to, 35/6; holy-

places of, 48/6-53/21 ; names of,

48/9, etc. ; Temple and churches,
etc., of, 53/22-66/18; fortifications

of, 52/32 ; besieged by Titus, 54/29 ;

rebuilt and renamed by Hadrian,
55/10-20 ; Our Lady begotten at,

75/1 ; Melchisedech, king of, 76/i6 ;

upward journey to, 121 /24 ; once
Christian, 199/i6.

Jerusalem, Kings of, see Baldwin and
Bouillon, Godfrey de.

Jesus Christ, 117/5, 183/i; associa-

tions of, with Holy Land, l/i-2/

29; Cross of, at Constantinople, h/

I ; crowned four times, 8/31-9/11
;

His Passion, 8/28-9/23 ; Hermo-
genes' prophecy of, II/15; Greek
belief as to His eating, 12/31;
associations of, with Tyre, I8/14,
etc. ; wells made with His foot, 32/

7; of kindred of Seth, 44/20; Cave
of Nativity, 46/io; holy places of,

at Jerusalem, 49/i6-50/3i ; age of,

50/32-51/11 ; imprisoned in many
places, 52/9 ; His preputium in

France, .^4/22, etc. ; associations of,

Avith Rock Bethel. 57/4, etc. ; bath
of, 58/15; Holy places and relics

of, 61/1-65/35; Temptation of, 65/

33, 70/1 ; often scourged, 63/2

;

Baptism of, 69/i7; reason for tak-
ing surname from Nazareth, 75/2;
associations of, with Nazareth, 75/
15, etc. ; Leap of Our Lord, 75/26;
miracles and relics of, 77/9-78/i8;
Mahonmiedan beliefs concerning,
85/3- ""8/13; protector of Christians,

173/26; quoted, 197/i8; Brahman
prophecy and beliefs concerning,
198/1-6; taught Apostles to say
Mass, 199/37; apparition of, to Our
Lady, 214/5. ^ee also Relics, Li-

carnation, Passion, etc.

Jews, their connection Avith Passion,

6/22, 8/30, 9/12; sold relics of

Passion, 8/13 {see Note) ; ruled Holy
Land, 49/9; ill-treated by Titus,

54/29-55/3 ; circumcised on eighth
day, 68/25 ; their use of Psalter,

72/28 ; wrap heads in yellow cloth,

73/2 ; pay tribute, 73/3 ; their

al}>habet, 73/4 ; blamed by Saracens,

86/15, 88/19; Mahommedans say
that law of, has failed, 87/7 ; iii

cities in Pepper Forest, 111/34;

attempt on lives of Christians, 126/
16; ten tribes of, enclosed in Scy-

thian Mts., 176/20; Hebrew their

only language, 177/7 and 32 ; have
no country of their own, and pay
tribute to queen of the Amazons,

177/9, etc.; cannot escape from Scy-

thian Mts., 177/16-33; will escape

in time of Antichrist and will

slaughter the Christians, 177/33 I

all Jews learn Heln-ew, 177/36; fox

shall lead them to liberty in time of

Antichrist, 178/14, etc.

Jezreel, or Zarim, city of, Jezebel

queen of, 74/ 17.

Joachim, St., body of, at Jerusalem,

58/23.

Job, 197/9; tomb of, 69/i7; well

called after, 72/20 ; land of, de-

scribed, 100/27, 101/13; account

of, 101 /i ; identified with Jobab,

101/13.
Jobab, identified with Job, 101 /i 3.

John the P.aptist, St., 57/i9; he-

headed, 59/27; birth-place of, 62/

18; church of, 66/16, 68/31; bap-

tised Christ, 66/17, 69/17; buried at

Sebaste, but beheaded at Macheron,

71/20; bones of, burnt by Julian

the Apostate, 71/24, 72/4; finger

of, saved by St. Thecla and buried

at Sebaste, 7I/26; head of, once at

Sebaste, part of, at Constantinople,

71/32 ;
part of his head at Rome

and part at Genoa, 72/ 1, etc.
;

platter on which his head rested

and otlier relics of, honoured at

Genoa, 72/8 ; doubt as to whether

his head is at Amiens, 72/12 ; bap-

tized the Jacobites, 79/25. See

Note.
John, St., bishop, head of, said to be

at Amiens, 72/13.

John Chrysostom, St., archbishop of

Constantinople, where his body lies,

9/26; left arm of, at Jerusalem,

59/31.
John the Evangelist, St., wrote Apoca-

lypse in Patmos, 14/i
;
age of, 14/3 ;

tomb of, in Ephesus, contains Manna,

14/10; death of, 14/7; body of, in

Paradise, 14/i2; born at Sepphnris,

19/23 ; vine planted by, on Mt.

Sinai, 41 /4; dream of, 61 /2 ;
present

at Transfiguration, 76/22; calling

of, 78/8.

John, St., Hospital of, at Jerusalem,

53/11; charnel of Hospital of, 62/

10. See also Hospitallers.
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John XXII, pope, correspondence of,

with Greek Church, II/28.

Jonah, identified with the widow's son
raised by Elijah, l«/24.

Jonathan, died at Gilboa, 74/25.
Jong (Peking), city of, residence of

Great Chan in, 158/i2. See also

l3onge,

Joppa, see Jatfa.

Jorani, king, killed in field of Megiddo,
74/22.

Jordan, River, 60/30, 66/15, 2I6/20 ;

mouth of, 68/28; rich in fish, 68/

36; source of, 68/37, etc., 78/29;
origin of its name, 69 /i ; course of,

69/IO ; Scriptural associations of,

69/i6, etc. ; bridge over, 77/27 ; Sea
of Galilee runs into, 77/24.

Josaphat, king, tomb of, 68/34 ; con-

version of, 63/35, etc.

Josaphat, vale of, 63/i ; body of Our
Lady borne there by Apostles, 61/

13; position of, 52/36, etc., 62/31 ;

tombs of Our Lady and Saints in,

63/34-64/2 ; size of, 64/8 ; scene of

Last Judgment, 76/36.
Joseph, St., marriage of, 75/3.
Joseph of Arimathea, 52/4.
Joseph, patriarch, lived at Babylon, in

Egypt, 21/5; tomb of, 71/3; cast

in well at Dothan, 7l/i2; garners
of, in Kgypt, 34/2,

Joshua, at Hebron, 43/21 ; took
Jericho, 65/i2 ; took Ai, 69/31.

Judas Iscariot, hanged himself near
Pool of Siloani, repentance of, 61/
31 ; according to Saracen belief,

crucified in place of Our Lord, ^^j
22.

Judas Maccabaeus, father of, 21 4/15;
king of Judea, 48/19.

Judea, 5/25 ; called after Judas Mac-
cabseus, 48/i9; boundaries of, 48/
20 ; a ])rovince of Holy Land, in

Syria, 79/5-
Juggernaut, Idol of, described, 115/

17, etc. ; pilgrimage to, described,

1 15/24-II6/10 ; pilgrims' ofi'erings

to, llt)/i3; feasts of, II6/20; human
sacrifice to, II6/1

; procession of Car
of, II6/23-I17/10 ; suicide, and
ritual of suicide for, I17/11-II8/13.

Jugglers, marvellous deeds of, hi China,

156/13, etc.

Julian, St., the Good Harbourer, iden-

tified with Simon the Leper, 64/24.
Julian the Apostate allowed re-build-

ing of Temple, 55/4 J burnt the bones
of St. John the Baptist, 71 /24, 72/4.

Julius Csesar, calendar of, 51 /4.

Juniper Tree, 192/34.
Junks, Chinese, white as snow, 139/2 7.

Justinian, emperor, possessions of, 5/

23; image of, at Constantinople,
5/i8.

Kan-sou, isle of, see Casson.

Karanke Chan, wife of Thiaut Chan,
164/8.

Karemen (Kermanchah), city of, 172/

Karitot, St., see Chariton.

Kama, cave of, 66/26. See Note.
Keimun, Tell, see Cain Mt.
Kerra, war-cry of Tartars, 84/3.

Khadidjah (Gadrige), wife of Mahomet,
90/28.

Khwarezm, land of, see Chorasme,
Kidron, brook, 62/33.
Kings, election of, conditional rule of,

and punishments for, 191/18-37;
elected, 200/9.

Kirjath Arba (Karicarba), Saracen
name for Hebron, 43/36.

Kishon, brook, once called Brook Ra-
dumu, 74/10.

Knees, folk who walk on, 134/33.
Knives, of fl.int or sharp bone, to cut

balm, 32/17 ; superstitions as to,

164/15, etc. See also Iron.

Koran, book of, names for, 47/7, 84/
20 ; forbids drinking of wine, 47/9 ;

teaching of, 84/23-88/18; given to

Mahommedans by Mahomet, 90/ 10.

Koreish, The (Corrodane), an Arab
tribe, 9O/27.

Korglio, city of, see Cruk.
Krak, hill of, Arabic name for Mont-

^
royal, 7O/7.

Kublai Khan, see Cobyla Chan.
Kurds, f;ee Cordynes.
Kuyuk, Chan, see Guyo Chan.

Laboch, River, see Jabbok and Note.
Lachyn, or Melechmanser, sultan of

Egypt, 23/11. See Note.
Lacuth (Laodicaea), city of, 21 6/12.

Laiazzo, city of, see Layays.
Lake, filled with Adam and Eve's

tears, 131/20, etc.; precious stones

in, given to poor, 131 /30 ; a bottom-
less lake, 126/31. See also Vivary.

Lama, The Grand, see Lobassy.

Lamary, land of (kingdom in Isle of

Sumatra), description and inhabit-

ants of, II8/14-II9/32. See Note to

II8/18.

Lamb, fruit containing, 175/25.
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Lamech, father of Noah, in his h.lind-

ness slew Cain, 77/i5, etc.

Lamory, see Lamaiy.
Lamp, miraculous election of abbot by,

39/36 ; lamps foretdling death, 39/

35, 40/2, etc. ; lamp that lights

and dies miraculously, in Church of

Sepulchre, 50/3, stc.

Land, of Faith, name for Lsle of Brah-
mans, 194/21 ; held in common,
119/6, See also Darkness, land of,

etc.

Lango, or Cos, isle of, Hippocrates lord

of, 14/28; dragon in, 14/29, etc.

Laniers (= lanners, falcons), kept at

Oreat Chan's Court, 157/9.

Lanteryne (Linching), city of, 139/33.
Laodicpea, see Lacuth.

Lapidary, the, quoted for virtues of

diamonds, 105/36; not known to

many men, IO5/36.

Latimers (interpreters), act as guides,

38/19.
Latorin (Canton), chief city of Mancy

or Albany , greaterthan Paris, 135/22.
Law courts, unnecessary among Brah-
mans, 196/2, etc.

Lay, River, 215/7. -SVe Note.
Layays (Laiazzo), city of, 97/9.

Lazarus, raising of, t54/32.

Lenh, so ulchre of, at Hebron, 43/27.
Leap of Our Lord, 75/26.

Leather, money of, 157/27; armour of

hardened. 166/8.

Lebanon, hills of, 212/io, 21 5/27
source of Jordan in, 68/37, 78/29
divide Syria from Phoenicia, 69/7
cedars and apples of, 69/9 ; Cesarea
Philippi at foot of. 78/28.

Leeches, see Water leeches.

Lemnos (Lempne), isle of, Mt. Athos
in. 10/11 ; shadow of Mt. Athos
reaches to, IO/28. Se" Note.

Lemons described, I3I/36; ointment
made from, used in Ceylon, as 2)ro-

tection ag;

33-132/2.

tection against crocodiles, etc., 131/

s T)r(

, 13:

Leo, emperor, brought St. Mark's
bones to Venice. 36/32.

Leo}»ard.s, do reverence to Great Chan,
156/II; eaten by Tartars, I65/14.
See also Papyouns.

Lettc (Lithuania), land of, 88/17.

Libra, sign of, 28/7.

Lidda, name for Dispolis, city of,

214/8.

Lightning, in Tartary, 83/3 : unl<nown
in Lsle of 15rahmans, 195/i.

Lignum aloes, see Aloes.

Lincliing, city of, see Lanteryne.
Lineages, see under Seven Lineages.
Lion. Cave of the (now a church), at

Jerusalem, 62/21; sign of the, 27/
33 ; lions do reverence to Great
Chan, 156/1 1 ; eaten by Tartars,
I65/14

; great white lions in Cejdon,
132/IO, in India, I93/24, 199/3,
and in Chana, III/18.

Lipari Islands, 36/7. 'S'ee Note.
Lips, folk with monstrous, 134/7 ; folk

without, 134/6.
Lithuania, see Lette.

Livonia, see Nillan.

Lobassy (Grand Lama), office of, 205/
17, etc.

Lode-star, 11 9/28.
Loerancz (or Odontotyrannus), de-

scribed, 193/26-30. See Note.
Loirs (otters) used for catching fish,

]36/i5.

Lomb (Quilon), land of, Pepper Forest
in, 11 1/28; snakes, etc., in, II2/20;
Fountain of Youth in, 113/3; ox
worshipped in, 113/i6; customs of

natives of, 113/i6-114/i9. See also

Polombe.
Lombardy, hills of, 5/4, 21 3/25; havens

of, 214/26; on way to Cairo, 35/i3;
merchants of, in Cathay, 140/8;
distance from Cathay, 140/9; two
friars of Lombardy accompany Man-
deville through tlie Vale Perilous,

I88/14 ; mile of, 3.^/34, 86/24, equal

to English mile, 78/34 ; sea of.

35/33.
Longemaath, city of, 21 5/20.

Lot, grave of, 4-1/28; dwelt at Zoar,

67/34 > father of Moab and Anmion,
68/1, 91/7; his wife changed into

])illar of salt, 68/14; his relations,

68/16; lelt Hur ior Canaan, 102/

14; saved from Sodom and Go-
morrah, 102/17.

Louis, St., king of France, bought
Crown of Thorns, etc., 8/12; fought

with sultan of Kgypt, 22/i8; ran-

somed, v2/22.

Luke St., Evangelist, body of, at Con-

stantino|>le, 9/27 ; his bones brought
from I'ethany, 9/28; St. Paul's dis-

ciple in physic, 8'2/6.

Luz. city of, 70/37; Abraham dwelt

at, 71/1.

Lybia, 8/25 ;
position of, 95/30

;

description of. 29/13, 96/3, «tc. ;

observations by Mandcville on Polar

Star, made in, r20/i8 ; divided into

Low and High Lybia, 175/7-15,
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120/20, 95/30 and 31 ; Sea of,

described, 96/9-

Lyson, Mt., 174/36. ^ee Note.

Mabaron, land of (the Coroniandel

Coast), described, 114/22; St.Thomas
the Apostle's body in, II4/24.

Maccabees, graves of, 214/i6.

Mace (husk of nutmeg), in Java, 125/

16.

Macedonia, IO/26; Alexander king of,

10/15 ; Aristotle a native of, IO/16;

high hills of, IO/24; diamonds in,

105/4.
Macedonians, ruled Holy Land, 49/io,

Macharyme (Macheron), castle of, St.

John Baptist beheaded at, 71/22.

Machpelah, cave of, 43/25.

Mageddo, plain of, 74/21.

Magi, see Three Kings.

Magnificat, church of, 62/13.
Magog, legend of, 176/21.

Mahomet, buried in Methon, 26/14;
his reason for forbidding drinking

of wine, 47/ii, 91 /i 4, etc. ; teaching

of, 84/23-88/18; thought by Saracens

to be inferior to Christ, 86/1;

Saracens believe his law will fail,

87/5; lifs and miracles of, 90/ii,

etc. ; descent of, 91 /i, etc. ; relations

of, with hermit Sergius, 91/9; the

Messengerof God, 88/5, 90|ii, 92/4;
Halaon sent to destroy law of, 151 /i.

Mahommedans, see Saracens.

Mailapur, city of, see Calamia.
Mailbrins, vales of, 215/8.

Malabar, see Combar.
Maleville (Evil Town, i.e. Semlin), in

Hungary, 4/33-5/1.
Mamre (Mambre), Mt. of, near Hebron,

44/29 ; oak of, 44/31. See Note.

Mamre (Mambre), vale of, 69/32, 44/

30.

Mancy (S. China), kingdom of, called

Albany, described, 135/2-138/i2.
See alao Albania.

Mancy, king of, his first seat at Nan-
king, 138/7 ; formerly dwelt at

Hangchow, 137/3 ; Mandeville, etc.,

served in Great Chan's wars against,

144/16.

Mandeville, Sir John, born at St.

Albans, 3/17 ;
passed the sea in

1322 ; his travels, 3/19, 210/2 1
;

the translator's account of his book,

4/1 ;
given one of the thorns from

Christ's crown, 8/23 ; in military

service of sultan, 21 /20; refused

to marry a princess, on condition

of apostasy, 21/22 ; left Egypt when
Melechmadabron was sultan, 23/21

;

did not go to Desert of Trees of Sun
and Moon because of perils of way,
32/29, 198/24-199[i; his admonition
re miracles, to monks of Sinai, 40/9 ;

privileged by sultan's Great Seal to

enter Holy Places, 53/28-54/1 1;
his route to Jerusalem, 83/14, etc. ;

conversation of, with sultan on
shortcomings of Christians, 88/23-
90/8 ; has watered diamonds with
may-dew, 105/22 ; has drunk three

or four times of AVell of Youth, and
thinks he fares the better, 113/9;
extent of his travels and astro-

nomical observations on the spot,

I2O/3-I2I/10 ; his geographical and
astronomical deductions, 121 /lo-

124/23; has seen giant canes of

Calonak, 127/i2; questioned monks
in garden of Abbey in Hangchow,
about giving alms to beasts, 137/31 ;

failed to persuade Chinese to teach
him their craft, 143/i8 ; served
fifteen months with Great Chan in

his war against king of Mancy,
144/16; jjersonal observations in

Court of Great Chan, 144/i 9-145/1 7;

his own theory as to origin of title

of Chan, 146/22; visited India,

146/21 ; asked Chinese philosophers
the meaning of symbolical gestures,

154/29; in China during reign of

Thiaut Chan. 1 68/31 ; has eaten of

Vegetable Lamb, 175/30 ; told people
of Caldilhe of the barnacle goose in

Europe, 176/3; has seen wrecks of

ships sunk on Adamant Rocks,
I8O/10; his account of his psssage
through the Vale Perilous, 188 /9-

189/22 ; did not go near the giant
cannibals, 189/35; has seen giant
sheep, 190/2; his religious toleration,

90/9, 174/7, 181/12, 195/5, 197/6-
36, 2O8/10 ; his admission of

scandals in his church, I2/3, 4, 21
and 22, 88/20, 89/37, etc., 173/24,
174/13 ; not worthy to enter Earthly
Paradise, 202/io; limitsof his work,
209/9-30 ; confessed to the Pope in

Rome, 209/32 ; showed his book to

the Pope and got his api^roval,

2IO/1-18 ; shown a book by which
his own was approved, 210/ii ; has
done no deed of arms, 2IO/25 ; wrote
his book in 1356, when resting owing
to arthritic gout, 2IO/26-33; asks
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his readers for prayers, and promises

them Lis j)rayers and a share in his

merits, 2IO/34-2II/5 ; text of his

prayer for his readers, 211/6, etc.

ilango Chan, a Christian, 150/33 >

sent his brother Hahion to win Holy
Land for Christians and to take

Caliph of Bagdad, 150/35-151/2.
Manna, called Angels' Meat, 14/ii

;

found in St. John Evangelist's grave,

14/10 ; in Ark of Covenant, 56/21 ;

called Bread of Angels, IOI/17;
found in land of Job, IOI/15 ;

description and medicinal uses of,

101/17.
Mappa Mundi, book from which it was
made compared with " Mandeville's

Travels." 210/ii.

Maraga, city of, 174/25. See Note.

Marah, w^ell of, in desert of Arabia,

Moses' miracle at, 37 /20.

Mares, eaten by Tartars, 165/i5; milk
of, drunk by Tartars, 1 65/30 ; used

as means of getting gold, 201 /ii, etc.

Marioch (Marasch), city of, 215/22.

]\Inritime Plain, 48/17.

JNIark, St., Evangelist, martyred at

Alexandria, bones moved to Venice,

36/31.
M armistre (Mopsuesta), city of. 215/21.

Maiiiiosets (monkeys), in abbey of

Monks, 137/12 ; kept at Great

Chan's court, 157/i2.

Maron, see Merom.
Marriage, second marriage not allowed

l)y Greek church, 12/i6 ; community
of wives, II8/28-II9/6, 192/5, etc. ;

emblem of man's foot worn on head
by married women, I42/13, 163/9;
coronals worn by unmarried women,
136/12; marriage customs, 190/12,

192/5, 207/1, etc., of sultan of Egypt,

24/2, of Saracens, 87/ 16, of king of

Calonak, 127/i8, of Chinese, I62/29,

of Tartars, 163/i2, of Piester Jolm,

184/2. See also Women, Children,

Suttee, Polygamy, Divorce, etc.

Marrok (Moro.;Co), city of, 95/16 ; seat

of Calijih of Barbaresrpies and
Africans, 27 /20.

Marrok (Morava), river, 5/ii, See

Note.
Martha, sister of Lazarus, 64/31.

Martha (Myra), bi8lio]>ric of St. Nicho-

las, 14/23; wine of, I4/25.

Mary, the Blessed Virgin, see Virgin

Mary.
Mary Cleophas, 53/i9; dwelt at

Bethany, 61/34.

Mary Magdalene, St., 52/ii ; 53/i9;
64/29 ;'65/7.

Mary the Egyptian, St., shrine of, on
Mt. Olivet, 64/1 8.

Maryn, i.e. sea-coast of Syria, 21 6/21.
See Note.

Mass, only one a day to b.e said at

same altar, in Greek church, I2/30;
sung in jiieparation for entering
Vale Perilous, I88/18; Greek rite

of, in Prester John's land, 199/30;
Apostolic rite of, 199/36; papal
additions to, 2OO/3.

Mastic trees, gum from, in Sylo (Scios),

13/30.
Math (Hamah), land of, 21/31. See

Note.
Mattathias, father of Judas Maccabceus,

214/15.
Maubek (Malbec, Baalbec), castle of,

2I6/14.

Maundy, I2/9, 6O/22.

Maure '(Black) Sea, 170/9. See Note.
bee also Black Sea.

Mauritania, name of Ethiopia
Meridional, described, 104/i, etc.;

position and extent of, 175/5 etc.

See also Morekane.
May-dew, diimonds w'atered with,

105/24.
Mayrok, city of, see Morocco.
Meal, grows on trees, 126/7.

Media, kingdom of, IO4/29; 171/22;
203/1; position of, 95/12; extent

and description of, I72/4.

]\Iedians, Trebizond haven of, 96/20,

Mediterranean >-'ea, extent of, 95/ 15.
Medonites, ruled Holy Land, 49/9.

Meeting, omens of, IIO/18, etc.

Megiddo, field of. King Joram killed

in, 74/21.

Megou (Moughan), plain and battle of,

in Land of Darkness, 173/6, etc.

Melazgherd, see Milstorak.

Melchisedech, 48/io; offered bread
and wine on Kock Bethel, bl JK);

met Abraham, 7 6/1 6.

Meldan, plain of, tomb of Job in,

69/13. See Note.
Melechdare, sultan of Egypt, 22/27.

Sec, Note.
Melechemes, sultan of Egypt, 22/25.
Melechm idabron, sultan of ICgypt,

23/21.

Melechniader, sultan of Egypt, 23/

19.

Melcclunanser, or Lachyn, sultan of

Egypt, 23/12.

Melechnasser, sultan of Egypt, 23/5.
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Melechsalan, sultan of Egypt, im-

prisoned St. Louis, 22/16.

Melesch.sach, sultan of Egypt, 22/31.

Melletliasseraf, sultan of Egypt, i:3/i.

.See Note.
Melos, in Greek Archipelago, 10/ 10.

Menibrotli, see I\imrod.

JMemnon, see Mennon.
Mengley, 6th Tartar lineage, 146/34.
Menke, sec Menzu.
Mennon (Menmon), Fossof, description

and properties of, I9/30-2O/5.

Menzu (Ningpo), city of, position and
great ships of, 1 39/27. ^ee Note.

Merom, Inke of, 69/2.

Mesaph, name for Koran, 47/8. ^S'ee

also Meshaf.

Mesell = leper, 69/28.

Meshach, 21 /lo.

Meshaf, name for Koran, 84/21. ^ee

also Mesaph.
Mesopotamia, 68/35 ; extent and

associations of, 26/35~27/8 ;
position

of, 95/10; body of St. Thomas
Apostle once in, 114/26; extent

and description of, 1 74/28.

Messengers, relays of, in Cathay,

I6O/14.

Messina, Straits of, 35/31.
Methon, city of, in Aiabia, Mahomet

lies at (^eeNote), 26/14 ; distance of,

from Babylon the Less, 26/17.

Mice, great ones in Egypt, 31 /i 3 ;

eaten by Tartars, 165/i5; as great

as hounds and ravens, and yellow,

193/35-
Michal, wife of David, 47/27.
Milcah, wife of Nahor, sister to Lot,

68/18.

Miles, of Lombardy, Gascony, etc.,

78/34, etc.

Milk, of beasts offered to idols by
Tartars, 163/26; ofmares. etc., drunk
by Tartars, 160/29, 217/6; intoxi-

cating liquor made from, 165/31 ;

conduit of milk and honey, 185/26;
rivers of Paradise flow with milk
and honey, 191/15.

Milke, isle of, cursed customs of in-

habitants of. 129/23 (see Note);
treaties latified by blood-drinking
in, 129/28.

Milstorak (Melazgherd), isle of, 187/i
;

Old Man of the Mountain dwelt in,

184/34. See Note.
Mines, of gold and silver, in Chryse
and Argyre, 2OO/21.

Minoa (Paros), see Mynea.
Minstrels, at Great Chan's court,

155/16, 156/7 and 34 ; his treatment
of, 156/36-157/7.

Mirabilia, 40/17. "^'ee Note.
Mirrok, port of, 213/28; 214/29; 36/

18. See Note.
Misak (Meshach), name given to

Mishael, 21 /lo.

Mizael (Mishael), one of the Three
Children, 21 /9.

Moab, son of Lot, 68/1 ; gave name to

a tribe of Saracens, 91/6.

Moabites, name of Saracens descended
from Moab, 91/6.

Modyn, Mt., 2I4/14.

Money, only leather and paper, in

China, 157/26-35.
Monkeys, see Apes, Marmosets and

Baboons.
Monks, Abbey of, at Mt. Sinai, 38/27 ;

at Hangchow, 137/7, '^^^- 5 their

peculiar views on alms-giving, 137/

13, etc. ; monks sing in Church of

Forty Martyrs, 41 /20. See also

Monks, Black.

Monks, Black, Abbey of, called Hill

of Holy Cross, in Cyprus, possesses

Good Tliiefs Cross, 6/7, l7/i6;

held Church of Our Lady's sepulchre

in Vale of Jehoshaphat, 68/20.

Monsters, detinition of, 30/3 J descrip-

tion of siityr, 30/6; one-footed

men, 104/i6 ; hissing cave-dwellers,

129/36; the Cynocephali, 130/14;
various kinds of, 133/29-I34/36,
146/8 ; how engendered, 146/5 ;

grunting, horned men, 1 82/13 ;

giant cannibals, I89/23- 190/6 ;

basilisk women, 190/8 ; dwarfs,

feeding on smell of Avild apples,

198/IO; hairy, amphibious folk,

198/1 6 ; animal monsters, 193/30.
See also under names of animals.

Montroyal, 23/17, 70/7.
Moon, Climate of, IO8/14 ; description

and influence of, 108/8, 14, etc.
;

light of, produced by enchanters,

156/14 ; worship of, by Tariars,

164/9 ; only second quarter of, seen

in Chryse and Argyre, 2OO/26 ; circle

of the, 202/16 ; Trees of the Sun
and Moon, 32/28, 198/26.

Moors, 29/22; in Mauritania, described,

104/2.

Mopsuesta, city of, see Marmistre.
Morava river, see Marrok river.

Morekane (Mauritania), land of, 28/15.
>S'ee also Mauritania.

Moriah, rock, called Bethel, Ark of

Covenant rested on, 56/9.
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Morocco, city of, seat of Caliph of

Harbaresques, 27/20 ; on Sea of

Spain, 95/16.
Morsyn, name for Egypt, 2O/31. See

Note.
Moseach (mosque), 152/ii.
Moses, led Israelites through deserts of

Arabia, 37/i6; scenes of incidents

in life of, 39/ii-41/35; chapel, etc.,

of, 41/6, etc.; well of, 37/ 17, 40/3 1 '>

present at Transfiguration, 7G/23;
his teaching on Confession, 79/31

;

Saracens say he was a familiar

speaker with God, 88/4 ; heathen
belief in books of, 208/2 3 ; Rod,
etc., of, in Ark of Covenant, 66/15.
See also Mount of Moses.

Mosque, forms of the word, 152/ii,

26/17.
Moss, on walls of Earthly Paradise,

202/22. See Note.
Mosul, city of, 174/30.
Moughan, see Megon.
Mountains, formed by Noah's Flood,

202/5.
Mountjo}^ Samuel buried at, 62/26,

70/19, 214/12; reason for its name,
62/28; hrst sight of Jerusalem from,

62/29, 214/11.
Mount of the Moabites, Balaam cursed

Israelites from, 66/25.
Mount of Moses, a distinct part of

Sinai, lower than Mount St. Cather-
ine, 41/18, etc.

Mount of Olives, description, churclies

and relics of, 64/3, etc. ; scene of

Ascension, 64/8.

Mountour, of Great Chan, I4I/23. See

Note.
Moutlis, people without, 134/ii ; with

crooked, etc., 133/35-134/9.
Musketh (mosque), 26/17.
Mynea (Minoa), in Greek Archipelago,

10/10.

Myra, city of, see Martha.
Myrok, see Mirrok.

Naaman the Syrian, bathed in Jordan,

69/27.
Naason, father of Salmon, 65/28.

IS'ablus, city of, see Neople.
N:i))oth, 74/20.

Nacumera, isle of, described, 130/i 2 (,9ee

Note); inhabitants of, description

and customs of, I3O/14-I3I/8 ; king
of, described, I3O/24-I3I/8; precious

stones of, 13O/26-I3I/4.
Nahor, brother-in-law to Lot, 68/18.
Nails, the Holy, four in number,

51/24; one used as horse's bit by
Constantine, 51 /26; the rich man
with long, 2O6/32-2O8/5 ; length of,

a sign of nobility, 207/ii.

Nain, city of, 73/ii ; Avidow's son
raised at, 77/9.

Nairmont (Noirmont), hills of, 215/8.
Naketlness, custom of, II8/19, I96/17;

of Tartar idols, 16 6/2 6.

Nakers, i.e. kettledrums, 187/9.
Nanking, city of, see Chilenfo.

Naphtali, tribe of, 78/26. See Note.
Naples, on way to Cairo, 35 /20.

Natural law, Mandeville's praise of,

195/4, 197/7, 2O8/7, etc.

Nazareth, 74/4 ; described, 74/32 ; its

connection with Our Lady, etc.,

75/1, etc. ; gave Our Lord His sur-

name, 70/13, 75/2; means Flower
of the Garden, 75/20.

Nebuchadnezzar, and the Three Chil-

dren, 21/6; founded Bagdad, 27/13.
Necromancy, practised at Great Chan's

court, 154/2.

Negu, son of Tliiaut Chan, 164/5.

Neiseburgh (Wieselburg), castle of,

4/33.
Nemrath, see Nimrod,
Neople (or Sichem), city of, 70/30.

See also Sichem.
Nessabor (Nishapur), city of, 171 /25.

Nestorians, Christian sect of, 81 /4.

Nicsea, see Nike.
Nicholas, St., 13/2 8; born at Patera,

14/22; bishop of Martha, I4/23

;

church of, 46/33.
Nicobar Islands, see Nacumera.
Nicosia, archbishop at, 17/ 12.

Niflan (Livonia), land of, 4/31, 88/17.
Nike (Nica.^a), city of, I3/24, 215/3.
Nile, River, also called Gyson R.,

source, course, and floods of, 27/29,
etc. ; ebb of, 28/3 \ Pyramids near,

33/36, etc. ;
precious stones and

Avood aloes found in, 37/4; countries

bounded by, 95/i2 ; course of,

202/34; reason for name, 203/ii;
description of, 203/35-204/3. Sec

also Gyson R.

Nimrod, giant, founded Tower of

Babel, 25/i8, I46/4; introduced

idolatry, 25/20; lirst king in world,

25/20, 146/3; li'S descent, 146/i,

etc.

Nine, number, reverenced by Tartars,

149/25.
Nineveh, city of, 174/23; begun by
Noah, completed by Ninus, IO2/7;

Tobijah buried at, 102/10.
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Ningpo, city of, sr.e Menzu.
Ninus, king of Babylon, etc., com-

pleted city of Nineveh, 102/6.

Nish, city of, 5/i2.

Nishapur, city of, see Nessabor.
Noah, his dove, 7/4; son of Lamech,

77/14; expelled fiend from Ark,

98/36, etc.; founded city of Ayne,
99/8 ; began to build Nineveh,
102/8 ; saved with family from
Flood, 14o/20; sons of, 145/21.

Noah's Ark, still on Mount Ararat,

98/32 ; fiend expelled from, by Noah,
98/37; some men say they have
touched, 98/36; a plank of, brought
down by a monk, 99/6.

Noah's Flood, 68/6, 145/20; formed
hills and valleys, 202/5.

Nocab, son of Thiaut Chan, 164/5-
Noirmont, see Nairmont.
North, the, se<'- Septentrion.

Norway, 122/29; outside the Seven
Climates, 12-1/12.

Notre Dame de Latine, church of,

at Jerusalem, 5c5/i8 ; N. I), la

Grande, church of, at Jerusalem,

53/17.
Nubia, land of, its Christian inhabi-

tants, 29/20, 175/10; position of,

175/9.

Nubians, Christian sect of, 29/21,

81/5, 175/10.
Nuns Cordelers (Franciscan nuns),

72/3. See Note.
Nutmegs, in Java, 125/i5; on trees

in Caldilhe, 176/14.
Nuts, as big as a man's head, I92/36;

great nuts of India, I76/14.

Nye (Nish), cit of, 5/i2.

Nyse, city of, 179/23 ; capital of

Prester John, I84/4.

Oak of Abraham, see Dirpe.

Oaths, condt-mned by Brahmans,
194/17.

Ocean Sea, 95/i9, IO4/7, 1 18/14, 129/
II, 130/11, 135/3, 170/8, 174/26,

175/8, 190/7, 200/23; Hormuz in,

108/21.
Octorar (Farab), city of, I69/13. See

Note.
Odenthos (Odontotyrannus), described,

193/27.
Oedenlmrg, city of, see Cypron.
Ogotai Chan, see Ecchecha Chan.
Oil, miraculous, brought by birds to

Mount Sinai, 38/36-39/8 ; from
bones of St. Catln-rine, 39/22 ;

miraculous oil, properties of, 212/i

;

MANDEVILLE.

oil of mercy, 7/16 ; olive oil, valued
by Tartars, 167/6.

Old Law, 165/1 7.

Old Man of Mountain and his Mock
Paradise, I84/35-I86/33.

Olive, wood of, used for Holy Cross,

6/20; signifies peace, 7/3; miracu-

lous oil of, 38/36-39/8, 212/1 ; oil

of, valued by Turtars, 167/6. See

also Mount of Olives.

Olympus, Mount, separates Macedonia
and Thrace, IO/25; height of, 10/

26
Omens, of meetings with bea ts, 141/

19, 110/18, etc.

One—giants with only one eye, 133/31 ;

one-footed men, 10 1/16.

Orafles (girattes), called "gerfauntz"
in Arabia, 192/37, etc. ; described,

193/1.

Orda (the Golden Horde), city of, in

Tartary, 83/8.

Orders, Service of, attended by Prester

John, 199/21; Nuns of 100 Orders

[i.e. Franciscan Nuns), 72/3. ^ee

Note.
Ordij, son of Thiaut Chan, I64/4.

Orfray (embroidery, or rich cloth, or

otnamcntal border), 15i/i5.

Orille (Chryse), isle of, described,

200/21, etc.

Ormanx, town (if, 215/9-

Orontes, bridge and river of, se^' Farfar.

Ortygia (Delos), isle of, .^et^ Critige.

Ostriches, at Great Chan's court,

157/8.

Otters, ^6" Loirs.

Owl, saved life of Jenghiz. and there-

fore worshipped by Tartars, 14 8/28-

149/7.

Ox, calling of. 122/32; worshipped in

Lidia, 110/8, 113/i6; worshipped

by Cvnocephali, 130/i6.

Oxidra'te, Isle of, 196/i3. Se> Note.

Ozee (Hosea), prophet, quoted; 197/ 15.

Pagans, descended from Cham, 146/ii
;

augurs among, 111/9; religions of,

Mandeville's remarks on, 90/9,

195/4, 197/5, 2O8/10.

Palace, of king of Java, 125/22 ; of

Great Chan, 140/22.

Palestine, position of, 48/6, 95/14;
a province of Holy Land, in Syria,

79/5; once Christian, 199/i6. See

also Holy Land.
Palm, wood, in Holy Cros.<?, 6/32

;

signifies victory, 6/33; trees, 37/25.

Pannonye, laud of, 4/24.

N
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Panther, sweet smell from, 141/i5;
worshipped for virtue and sweet
smell, 14] /19; skins of, described,

141/14, etc.

Paper, money of, I57/27.
Papyouns, hunting leopards, in Cy-

prus, described, I7/25.

Paradise, Earthly, the, Seth's visit to,

7/13; source of Nile in, 28/8, 202/

34; wood-aloes from, 37/6, 142/29,

159/3 ; Adam's connection with,

44/8-17; apples of, 31/26; well

from river of, 63/9 ; rivers of, 95/9,
98/25. 171/13, 202/28, etc.; Well
of Youth said to come from, 11 8/13 ;

floods of, split up India, 179/i9;
River of Precious Stones flows out
of, I8I/31

; position of, 2OI/32;
reasons why Mandeville did not go
to, 202/10; description of, 202/i2,
etc. ; Well of, the source of all sweet
waters, 203/i ; inaccessible to mor-
tals, 203/20-204/7.

Paradise, Heavenly, the, St. John
Evangelist's body translated to, 14/
12; Mohammedan ideas of, 84/26-
85/3; Tartar idea of, 167/26, etc.;

rivers of, flowing with milk and
honey, I9I/15.

Paradise, Mock, the, of Gatholonabes,
185/1-186/33.

Paris, relics of Passion at, 8/8, 9/i6
and 21 ; Our Lord's preputium t^ken
to, 54/25; compared with Latoryn,
135/22.

Paros, sep, Mynea,
Parrots, sec Poi)injays.

Passion of Christ unknown to Brah-
mans, 198/5; relics of, 6/1, etc.,

8/5-9/23, 49/16-53/21.
Passover, the, eaten by Christ, 61 /2.

Patera, birth-place of St. Nicholas,

14/22.

Pater Noster, 130/2 7; in Apostolic

Mass, 200/2; for Mandeville, 211/i.

Pathen, isle of, flour, honey and i)oison

grow on trees in, I26/7, etc.; de-

scribed, 1 26/4, etc. (.see Note) ; Dead
Sea of, 126/31; long canes of, 126/
33-1 27/16

;
precious stones on roots

of canes in, 127/i.

Patmos, isle of, St. John wrote Apoca-
lyp.se in, 14/i.

Patriarch, of Greek Church, equal to

Pope. 11/26; of St. Thomas, head
of Indian Church, I84/20; .sepul-

chres of patriarchs, at Hebron, 43/
• 25, etc. ; Place of Patriarchs, 44/i,

Paul, St., epistle of, to people of Rhodes,

I6/18; ydiysician and teacher of
physic at Damascus, 82/3 and 8

;

connections with Damascus, 82/4
and 9 ; St. Luke his pupil, 82/6

;

quoted on interpretation of Scrip-

ture, 88/17 ; his teaching on daily
Communion, 174/ii.

Peacocks, of gold, in Great Chan's
palace, 143/4.

Pearls, orient, in Nacumera, I8O/26;
great pearls in Ceylon, 131/26; in

Mock Paradise, 185/2 6 ; in Great
Chan's court, 153/4.

Peas, rare among Tartars, 165/20,
217/2.

Peking, city of, 140/ 16. See also

Camaalech and Joug.
Pentexoire, isle of, land of Prester

John, 179/15, 184/32 ; city of Nysa
in, 179/23.

Pep])er, three kinds on one tree, de-

scribed, 112/6; manner of gather-
ing, 112/22.

Pepper Forest, the, in land of Lonib,
described, III/28-II2/35.

Perschembe, city of, see Pharsipee.

Persia, 3/24, 5/26, 169/io, 172/6,

177/3, I80/28, 203/1 ; held of Great
Chan, 26/4; trade of, 81 /20; position

of, 95/12 {see Note) ; routes to, 96/
15, 98/19 ; on way to India, 170/22

;

divisions and description of, 171/9 ;

sea of, 98/30.
Persia, Em})eror of, his custom on

merchandise. 99/24 ; lives in Sol-

dania in summer, 99/36 ; best city

of, 100/10 ; extent of dominions of,

100/21 ; inferior to Great Chan,
162/ 1 7 ; the third greatest Emperor
in world, 171/7 ; Emperor Shapur II

persecuted Christians, and was lost

in Land of Darkness, 172/36-173/
18.

Persians, ruled Holy Land, 49/9 ;

Trebizond, haven of, 96/20 ; alphabet
of, 100/23.

Perydos, a green gem, 143/29.
Pestilence, unknown among l^rahmans,
common in the West, 195/2,

Peter, St., his denial of Our Lord, 9/2,

61 /20 ; his .sins forgiven, 63/7 ; im-
])risoned, 59/29 ; Avept for sin at

Mount Sion, 6I/14 ; born at Beth-

saida, 73/i2
;
present at Transfigura-

tion, 76/21 ; his connection with
Sea of Galilee, 78/6 ; introduced
auricular confession. 8O/16 ; his

vision at Joppa, 197/21 ; his manner
of saying Mass, 1 99/36.
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Pharan, desert of, 69/6.

Pi araoh, pursued Israelites, 37/31 ;

death of, in Red Sea, 38/2 ; Figs of,

32/ 1.

Pharpar, River, see Farfar.

Pharsipee (Perscliembe). city of, 97/
lo ; Castle of Sparrowhawk near,

97/7 ^^^d II-

Phenice (Philomelium), city of, hot
springs at, 21 5/32.

Philip, St., Apostle, house of, 62/i.

Philistines, 26/7 ; Hebron chief city

of. 43/15 ; slain by Samson. 20/ii.

Philomelium, city of, see Phenice.

Philosophers, at Great Chan's court,

I54/1-I55/14 ; a philosopher ex-

plains symbolical gestures to Man-
deville, I54/29.

Phison (Ganges), River, 171/20; near
Vale Perilous, 187/2 ; described,

202/30-204/7; reason for its name,
203/5. See aho Ganges.

Phoenicia, 69/8; position of, 95/14.
Phoenix, legend of, 30/21; a symbol

of Christ, 30/35; description of, 3 1)/

37-31/9.
Phrygia, province of, see Brique.

Physicians, Christian and Saracen, at

Great Chan's court, I57/14, etc.

Picardy, 72/13.
Pigeon-post, in Syria, etc., described,

79/7.
Pigmies, 134/ii, 198/ii; description

of, 138/14-139/2; city of, kept by
Great Chan, I38/36.

Pilate, Pontius, 9/ii; house of, at

Jerusalem, 68/35.
Pilches (skins with fur on), worn by

Tartars, 163/5.
Pilgrimage. 35/4 > greatest is one to

Jerusalem, 35/6 ; to Joseph's tomb,

71/3; to Indian idol, II5/24-II6/
10; to St. James, etc., II5/25.

Pilgrims, their first sight of Jerusalem,

62/28, 214/11. See also Pilgrimage.
Pilgrims, Castle of, 2O/17; also called

Cayphas. 216/22.
Pillars of Hercules, 96/i.

Pincenati, land of the, 5/ii, IO/14.

Pisa, 36/14.
Pismires (ants), that guard Hills of

Gold, account of, 200/28-201 /26.

Placidas (Placidus), name for St.

Eustace, 215/28.
Plantains (long apples), in Egypt, 31/

26; in Caldilhe, I76/9.

Poison, from trees, I26/11-31.
Poitiers, Preputium of Christ at, 54/

26. See Note.

Poland, 4/24. Sec also Cracow, realm
of.

Polar Star, names for, II9/23 ; descrip-

tion of, 119/22, 120/11 ; not visible

in Laniory, 119/22 and 31 ; relative

heights of, and deductions from,

120/3-121/14.
Polombe (Quilon), city of, in Pepper

Forest, II2/36; mountain of, in

Pepper Forest, with Well of Youth
at its foot, 113/1. See also Lomb.

Polyandry, see itvder Communism.
Polygamy, 24/2, 87/i5, 127/i8, 142/

II. 162/29, 163/12.
Pontus Euxinus (Black Sea), Trebizond

formerly haven of, 96/20.
Pope of Rome, compared with heads

of other churches, 11/25, 27/io,

184/21, 205/17 ; St. Athanasius
imprisoned by, 96/27; quarrel be-

tween Greek Church and Pope John
XXII, 11/28-12/5; additions by
popes to tlie Mass, 200 /3; Mande-
ville confessed to. 209/32 ; Mande-
ville's book approved by, 2IO/1-18.

Popinjays (parrots), at Great Chan's
court, 157/10; plentiful in India,

I8O/32; two sorts of, 182/1 7, etc.;

called Psitakes, I82/17.
Porcz de Spyne (hedgehogs), 193/23.
Postal service, of Great Chan, I6O/14.
Pottages, little eaten by Tartars, 165/

20.

Precious stones, on roots of canes in

Pathen, 127/i ; in Great Chan's
palace, I4I/27, 142/2, etc., 143/24,
144/3, 152/29, 153/4 and 20, etc..

1.^8/2, 159/9; Caliph of Bagdad
starves amid, 151/i6; com})arative

values of, 153/22; offered to Great
Chan, 156/1 ; offered to Tartar
emjieror, 1 68/21 ; in Prester John's
land, I8I/4, 183/6, etc., 199/8; river

of, 181/31-182/5 ; in Vale Perilous,

1 88/27 ; Avomen with eyes of, 190/8 ;

in River Phison, 202/32.
Prelates, approach Great Chan, 161 /26.

See also Abbot.
Preputium of Christ, 54/22.

Presents, to Great Chan, 149/2 7, 155/
23, I6I/29-I62/4 ; to Tartar Empe-
ror, 168/21.

Prester John, 26/8 ; Christians of land
of, 81/6, 199/30 ; his kingdom our
Anti[)odes, 121/22 ; Emperor of

India, I2I/22, I79/13 ; interior to

Great Chan, I62/19; daughter of,

married to Tliiaut Chan, 164/6;
empire, government and royal state
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of, 179/1 6-186/33 ; second to Great
Chan, 171/8, 179/24, I8I/2 ; always
marries C-reat Clian's daughter, 180/
36 ; riches of, I8I/2 ; marvels in

land of, 181 /i 7, I84/32, etc.; religion

of, I8I/9 ; subject provinces of, 181/

15, 200/8; order of array of, 182/
24-I83/4

;
palaces and jewels of,

183/4-184/7 ; his continence, 184/2
;

household of, I84/7, etc. ; extent of

land of, 184/29, 199/5 ; why so

called, 199/9 ; deserts in land of,

201/27 ; ways back from Land of,

204/8 and 16. See alsounder India,

etc.

Priest, taken as title by Prester John,

199/27 ;
priests wedded in Greek

Church, 12/18.
Probatica Piscina, 68/26.
Promise, Land of, 70/5, 78/21, 151/

19, 212/12,, 213/14. See also Holy
Land.

Prophets, among Brahmans, 197/35 ;

belief in teaching of, 208 /21.
Prostitution, unknown among Brah-
mans, 194/27.

Prussia, 4/31, 88/30, I5O/30, l70/i,

171/4, 2I6/34.
Psitakes. name for parrots, 1 82/17.
Ptolemais, city of, or Acre, 19/9. '5'eg

alxo Acre.

Pulveral (Bafira), city of, 214/35. See

Note.
Purgatory, denied by Greek Church,

12/13.
Purification by fire, 164/28, etc., 191/8.
Pyncynard, see Pincenati, land of the.

Pyramids, see Garners of Joseph.
Pyromancy, at Great Chan's court,

154/3.
Pytan, isle of, inhabitants of, 198/7-

Set Note.
Pytan (Bithynia), province of Turkey,

174/16.

Quarrels, decided by arm of St. Thomas,
115/3.

Quesiton, province of, 174/ 16. See

Note.
Quilon, see Polombe and Lomb.
Quybybes, see Cubeb.

Rachel, wife of Jacob, tomb of, 47/
32.

Radumu, see Xishon.
Rafineh, city of, see Raphane.
Rahab, of Jericho, marriage of, 65/

17-29.
Raisins of Staphis, name for vine

planted by St. John Evangelist,

41/4.
Rama, 70/2 7.

Ramadan, fast, kept by Saracens, 86/
12.

Ramatha, city of, 48/28, 70/i6, 214/

Rames (Ramleh), city of, 2I6/25

;

described, 214/2.

Rameses, land of, in Egypt, 29/7.
Raphane (Rafineh), city of. 212/17.
Rats, giant ones in Isle of Ghana, 111/

19 ; eaten by Tartars, 82/26, 1 65/15.
Ravens, ndce as great as, 1 93/36; of

ill omen, IIO/36 ; eat dead bodies,

206/1.

Rebekah, sepulchre of, at Hebron, 43/

27.

Red Sea, 29/ii, 56/i5, 95/29, 175/6,

200/23. 215/31 (.';reNote) ; Israelites'

passage over, 37/29, etc. ; reason for

name, 88/3 ; extent of, 38/i.

Reeds, giant, called Thaby, in Pathen,

described, I26/33-I27/16; precious

stones at root of, their virtues, 127/i

;

in Ceylon, I31/27.

Relics, of Passion, at Constantinople,

6/1, etc., in Paris, 8/8, etc., at Jeru-

salem, 49/16-53/21 ; of suicides be-

fore Idol of Juggernaut, II8/11;

feathers of owl reverenced as relics,

by Tartars, 149/4 ; see also Holy
Cross, Nail, etc.

Religious men, at court of Great Chan,

157/22 ; ceremonies of, at meeting
of Great Chan, 161/ 14, of Empress
and Son, 162/2.

Religious Toleration, advocated by
Mandeville, see under Mandeville.

Resich (Reshid), island province of,

29/24.
Rhodes, 86/22, 21 8/32; Knights of

Hospital of, 15/6, etc.; governed by
Hospitallers, I6/15 ; also known as

Collos, I6/17; St. Paul's epistle to

people of, I6/18; distance of, from

Cyprus, 17/9.

Rice, 180/35, 2O6/37.

Richard, Cceur de Lion, his fight with
Saladin, 22/9.

Rich Lord, served by 50 maidens, story

of, 2O6/32, etc.

Riclay, city of, see Heraclea.

River, of Precious Stones, described,

1 81 /29 -182/5 ; see also Paradise

rivers of.

Robbery, unknown in Nacumcra, 1 81/4,

among Tartars, 165/ii, and among
Brahmans, 194/26 ;

death-penalty
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for, among Tartars, I64/37 ; .see also

Theft.

Roboas, see Jeroboam.
Roiauz (Roliais or Edessa), city of,

174/31. See also Edessa.

Romans, ruled Holy Land, 4 9/ 10.

Roman Sea, 21 5/ 16.

Romany (province of Italy), merchants
from, in Cathay, 140/7, etc.

Romany (Asia Minor), plains of, 215/i6.

Rome, city of, on way to Cairo, 35/21

;

Ark of Covenant taken to, 56/i2;
part of St. John Baptist's head at,

72/1 ; Peking greater than, I5I/24
;

Mandeville in, 209/31.

Roses, legend of origin of, 45/28-46/8.

See Note.
Roumania, 5/24.

Roundness, of earth, demonstrated,

119/32,122/9, 201/36-202/7, 204/9,
etc.

Ruby, royal, of King of Nacimiera, de-

scribed, 130/31; coveted by Great
Chan, 131/2; rubies found on coast

of Tyre, 18/9; ruby of wonderful
size and brilliance belonging to Great
Chan, 158/1.

Ruffynell, castle in, 21 4/33. See Note.

Russia, 4/29 {see Note), 83/i6, 170/i,

171/4; campaigns of Great Chan's
brothers extended as far as, I5O/30.

Ryboth (Tibet), description of, and
account of inhabitants of, 205/7-
2O6/28.

St. Albans, birthplace of Mandeville,

3/18.

St. Catherine, Mt. , St. Catherine buried

at, 41/18 and 24; higher than Mt.
of Moses, 41/22; a distinct part of

Mt. Sinai, 41 /29, etc.

Ste. Chapell, in Paris, relics of Passion
in, 8/8; preputium of Circumcision
at, 54/25.

St. Saviour, church of, at Tyre, 18/ 18;
at Jerusalem, relics at, 59/30.

St. Simeon, port of, 216/ 10.

St. Sophia, church of, praised, 5/i6;
grave of Hermogenes in, ll/io.

Saba, city of, in Ethiopia, 104/22.
Sabatory (Sabbath), River, reason for

its name, 212/i8.

Sabissocolle, hill of, 98/31. Seel^ote.
Sachala (Satalia), city of, see Satalia.

Sadonye, city of, see Soldania.

Saduz (Shangtu, Xanadu), city of,

sunnner residence of Great Chan,
158/7- 'S'sc Note.

Safed, castle of, see Sephor, castle of.

Saffre, see Sepphoris.

Sahyth (Said), a province of Egypt,
29/23.

Saints, Indian, compared witli Chris-

tian, 117/16, etc.; suicides before

Juggernaut Idol counted as, II8/13.
Sakers (female falcons), kept at Great

Chan's court, 157/9.
Sakrets (male falcons), kept at Great

Clian's court, 157/io.

Salad in, Sultan of Egypt, fought with
Richard I, 22/9; assumed sole power
of caliphate, 27/21, etc.

Salem, old name for Jerusalem, 48/ii.
Salniana, see Zalmunna.
Salmon, son ofNaason, married Rahab,

65/28.

Salt, hill of, near Tauris, 99/30.
Samar (Sennaar), country of, 25/26.
Samaria, province of, 7O/29 ; city of

Neople in, 7O/31 ; king of, 74/22.
Samaria, or Sebaste, town of, chief city

of Samaria, 7I/15, etc.; shrines in,

71/20; St. John Baptist's linger at,

71/26; his head once at, 7I/32; 12
miles from Jerusalem, 72/i6

Samaritans, sacrifice at Mt. Gerizim,

71/10; their conversion, 72/21 ; have
own belief and laws, 72/23, etc.

;

their clothing, 72/32 ; what they told

Mandeville about Noah's descend-
ants and the title of Chan, 145/i8-
146/20.

Samaritan woman, church on site of

well at which Christ spoke to her
now destroyed, 70/32 ; Jeroboam's
golden calves, built near this well,

70/34.
Samarkand, city of, 171 /19 and 25.

Samson, capture and death of, 20/9.
Samuel, prophet, tomb of, 62/26, 70/19,

214/12; birthplace in Mt. Ephraim,
70/18; parents of, 70/17; vision of

God to, concerning Orders, 70/24.
Sand, glass made from, I9/30; see also

Gravel and Gravelly Sea.

Saphon (Ispahan), city of, 171/26.
Saphor (Sephor) castle of, 78 /20. See

Note.
Sapphires, diamonds counterfeited

from two kinds of, 101 j2; used as

preservatives from lechery, 1 83/36—
184/1 ; sapphire loupe = loop, ''a

precious stone of imperfect brilliancy,

esp. a sapphire " (N.E.D.), IO7/3.

Saracens, destroyed Tyre, I8/4 ; coun-
terfeit balm, 33/7 ; Avhitewashed
paintings in Alexandria, 36/36;
their reverence for patriarchs' sepul-
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chres, 43/27; their contempt for

Jews and Christians, to whom they
forbid the holy jjlaces, 43/30, etc.,

53/25 ; drink no wine, 47/5, 91/28 ;

some drink Avine privately, 91 /29;
eatijopoik, 47/i7 ; rnled iloly Land,
49/11 ; their reverence for Temple,
55/20; circumcised when fourteen

years old, 68/26; their honour to

relic of St. John Baptist, 72/ii;
wrap heads in white linen, 72/35 ;

keep Nazareth for profit, 75/ii;
Avickedness of, in Nazareth. 75/i3;
customs and law of, 84/i7-92/i2;
have whole Bible in Arabic, 88/12;
rite for admission of converts, 9I/34-

92/4 ; blame Jews for not keeping
law of Moses, 88/18; blame ' hris-

tians for not following tlie Gospel,
8S/20-89/36; loyal to their own
religion. 90/8; drink "galarnel,"

91/30; different names of, 91/4;
descent of, 91/2, I4H/17; alphabet
of, 92/6; Armenia under tiibute to,

98/3 ; take toll from Christians in

Tauris, 99/31 ; augurs of, 111/8 ;

hold Isle of Chana, III/17; in

Mancy, 135/8; Caliph of Bagdad,
Emperor of, 151/i; Saracen physi-

cians less trusted by Great Chan
than Christian ones, 157/i6; in

Media, 172/io. See also Maho;iiet.

Sarah, sepulchre of, at Hebron, 43/25;
sister of Lot, O8/17 ; age of, at birth

of Isaac, 68/19 ;
gave name to Sara-

cen tribe, 91 /5 ; left Ur for Canaan,
102/14.

Sarak (Serai), chief city of Cumania,
170/17.

Sarche, city of, in India, inhabited by
Christians, III/24. See Note.

Sardenak, city of, 212/6; five miles

from Damascus, I8/31; church of

Our Lady at, described, 82/14, etc.

{see Note) ; miraculous image of Our
Lady of, 82/21 ; three days' journey
from Beyrout, 21 './2.

Sardinia, island of, 35/25. See also

Italy, Isles of.

Sarepta, or Sarphen, city of, I8/22.

Sarmassane (Samarkand), city of,

171/25. See Note, also Samarkand.
Sarmois, language (Arabian), 69/14,

70/7. See Notes.

Saroukhan, see Quesiton.

Sarphen, or Sarepta, city of, Elijah's

miracle at, I8/23.

San as (Shiraz). city of, l72/i2.

Satalia, city of, legend of its destruc-

tion, I6/26 etc.; on Sea of Greece,
174/18.

Saturday, no fasting in Greek Church
on, 12/26 ; Sabatory River only runs
on, 212/18.

Saturn, climate of, 108/6; character
and influence of, IO8/7, etc.

Satyr, St. Anthony's meeting with,
30/2.

Said, died at Gilboa, 74/24; his head
hung on walls of Bethshan, 74/30.

Saure (Isauria), province of, 174/i6.

Saures (Sliapur II), Emperor of Per-

sians, persecuted Christians and over-

whelmed with darkness, I72/35-
173/18.

Sayete, name for Sidon, I8/28. See
Note.

Scala Tyriorum, hill called, 19/2 7.

Scanton (Iconium), town of, described

as a river, 21;'i/.to.

School of God, on Mt. Tabor, 76/14.
Seios, island of, s:t Sylo.

Sclavonia, 4/27.
Scotland, position of, with regard to

Jerusalem, I2I/23 ; outside the Seven
Climates, 124/12.

Scriptures, Saracen reverence for, 86/2
and 8, 88/11 ; interpretation of, by
Saracens, Jews and Christians, 88/13;
St. Paul quoted on interpretation ot,

88/17. Se>^ also Bible.

Scytliia. kingdom of, described, 95/i9;
Colopheus slain in battle in, IO2/27,
etc. ; Ten Tribes in mountains of,

176/19.
Scythian Mts. (Caucasus), Jews enclosed

in, 176/19; unscalable, 111 jig ; sur-

rounded by deserts, I77/23; one
exit from, 111 j21 and 28; gates of,

178/12 and 21.

Scythopolis, city of, formerly called

Bethshan, head of Saul hung on
walls of, 74/30.

Sea, higher than land in Lybia, 96/3,
in Ceylon, 132/ 12, etc.

Sea, rushes of the. Holy Crown made
from, 8/16, 9/13.

Seals, of Great Chan, I51/33, etc.

Stibaste, see Samaria, town of.

Seboyin (Zeboini), city of, in Dead Sea,

67/29.
SeHVirieh, city of, see Sephor, city of.

Segor, city of, see Zoar.

Seir, Mt., 8I/26. See also Edom, hill

of.

Seleucia, s^e Celsite.

Seiidin, city of, see Evil Town.
Semoch, filth Tartar lineage, I46/34.
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Seniiaar, see Saniar.

Seornergant, s^ic, Samarkand.
Seplior (Safed), castle of, position

and associations of, 78/i8, etc. See

Note.
Sephor (SeftTivieli), city of, two miles

from Nazareth. 7.'»/24.

Sepplioris, town of, SS. James and John
born at, 19/22, 77/ii.

Septentrion (North), the, 78/i9, 104/
30 ; described, 84/9.

Sepulchre, Holy, the, church of, at

Jerusaleri), described, 49/i6—52/32;
fortifications of Jerusalem weak be-

fore, 52/32 ; Augustinian Canons at,

52/13; enclosecl by Adrian, o5/i6;
stone of, at Mt. Sion. 60/8 ; Church
of Our Lady's Sepulchre, described,

63/3, etc.

Serai', city of, see Sarak.

Sergius, Nestorian hermit, killed by
followers ot Mahomet, 91/9, etc.

Serioch Chan, daughter of Prester John,
and first wife of Thiaut Chan, Ibi/y.

Serpents, in Siiily try legitimacy of

children, 35/35; worshipped by
Indians, IIO/18 ; in land of Lonib,

112/20; in Pepper Forest, 112/22 ;

flesh of, eaten in Tracoda, 130/3 J

people that hiss like, 130/5 ; oint-

ment of lemons a protection against,

in Tracoda. 131 /33 ; do no harm to

strangers in Ceylon, 13'f/4 ; catenas
great delicacy inMancy, 135/32 ; do
reverence to Great Chan, 156/i2 ; in

Caspian desert, 177/26; in maiden's
bodies, I9O/32; lie as in a dreain,

192/21 ;
giant, crested and upright,

etc., 193/12 ; their significance in

vision at Joppa, 197/i9, etc. ; in

Desert of Trees of Sun and Moon,
198/37. See also Adders.

Seth, legend of his visit to Paradise,

7/13, etc. ; Christ of his kindred,

44/20.

Seven Climates, the, IO8/6-15 ; corre-

spond to the seven planets, 124/i5;
British Isles, etc., outside, 124 /lo

and 17.

Seven Lineages, names and account of,

146/29, etc. ; elect the Tartar empe-
ror, IH8/7.

Seyr, Mt, see Seir, Mt.
Shadrach, name given to one of Three

Holy Children, 21 /lo.

Shangtu, city of, see Saduz.
Shapur II, see Saures.

Sheep, giant, 190/i.

Sheerkooh, Sultan, see Zarocon.

Shem, son of Noah, inherited -Africa,

145/29 ; descendants of, I4H/17.

Shere, or Maundy, Thursday, 12/8.

Shiloh, Ark kept at, 70/2O.

Shifis, made without iron, 109/i ; ships

with iron, dare not pass Adamant
Rocks, I8O/7 ; modern ships faster

than old ones, 200/ 15.

Shiraz, see Sarras.

Sicheni, sometimes called Sichar, 70/
28 ; also called Neople, 71 /i ; Jew-
ish pilgrimage to shrine ofJoseph at,

71/3, etc.; Scriptimal associations of,

71/7, etc., 102/16.

Sicily, distance of, from Acre, I9/13
;

on way to Jerusalem, 35/25 ; descrip-

tion of, 35/25, etc.; serpents that

test legitimacy of children in, 35/35,
etc. ; volcanoes in, 3H/4. See Note.
See also Isles of Italy.

Sicdc, killed in Caffb, 129/12-22; treat-

ment of, in Dondyn, 132/23-133/

.25.
Sickness, rare among Biahmans, 195/

10.

Sidon, city of, see Sydon.
Sikonies (storks), on R. Nile, 28/17.
Silesia, S'^e Slesie.

Silha, sre Ceylon.

Silk, 140/14 ;
price of, in China, 153/

5 ; in India, I8O/1 ; see also Camoka.
Siloam, Pool of. Scriptural associations

of, 61 /23, etc.

Silver, not used for money but for pil-

lars , etc., in China, 157/34, etc.;

offered to Emperor ol Tartars at his

coronation, I68/24 ; in Vale Perilous

187/13, I88/27; mine of, 2OO/22.
Silvestt-r, St., church of, at Rome, part

of St. John Baptist's head at, 72/i
;

nuns of 100 orders at, 72/2. See

Note.
Simeon, St., 57/4 ; tomb of, near

Temple, 58/i8 ; see also St. Simeon,
Port of.

Simon Chananeus (the Canaanife), 74/4.
Simon the Leper, see Julian, St.

Simony, general in Eastern and Western
Churches, I2/22.

Simulacres, defined and differentiated

from idols, 109/20, etc. ; those in

church of St. Thomas Apostle de-

scribed, 115/15; ^^ses of and views

on, 2OS/27.

Sinai, Convent of, monks of, 88/27, etc.;

church a^d relics of St. Catherine in,

38/35-39/33; miraculous oil of. 39/
I, etc.; method of choosing prelate

of, 39/34-40/9; Mandeville's admo-
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nition to monks of, 40/9, etc. ; how
the Blessed Virgin banished vermin
from, 40/21, etc.; well of Moses near,

40/30 ; church ot Our Lady near,

40/34 ; monks of, provide food fur

pilgrims, 42/4.
Sinai, Mt., 2O/22, 35/2, 95/3, 213/i2;

kSt. Catherine's body at, 39/20, 41/
18 iind 24; way to, 37/27, 38/8;
origin ofname of, 38/23 ; convent at,

38/27-40/32 ; chur. h of Our Lady
and cliapel of Elijah on, 4O/34 and

37 ; vine i)lanted by St. John Evan-
gelist on, 41/4; chapel and cave of

Moses on, 41/6, etc.; stone brought
by angels to Our Lady from, 6O/3

;

Sergius dwelt near, 91/9; Valley

between Mt. Sinai and Mt. St. Cathe-

rine, church of Forty Martyrs in, 41/

17, etc.; old of, 41/21.
Sindjar, se-- Symar.
Sinoi)e, see Synople.
Sion, Mt., churi'h of Our Lady at, 59/

36; holy places ;<nd Si-riptural asso-

ciations of, 6O/3-62/30 ;
position of,

6^ /5 J
graves of Jewish kinus at, 61/

9 ; King Joram buried in, 74/23.
Sisera, King, 74/14.
Six-footed beasts, 193/32.
Skulls, made into cups, 2O6/23.
Slave-market, at Cairo, 31 /i 4.

Sleighs, used for transport in Tartary,

83/34.
Slesie (Silesia), land of, 4/24.
Snails, giant, in Calonak, 128/36-129/

7; ointment of, used in gathering

pepper, 11 2/30.
Soara, ,i' e Zoar.

Sobach, town of, 70/i2.

Sodom, city of, in Dead Sea, 67/2 8,

102/17.
Sold .nia, city of, described, 99/34-
Solomon, King, 43/9, 48/i3; built

Temple, 57/27 ; buried at Mt. Sion,

61 /9 ; Solomon's School near Temple,

58/6; Temple of, first foundation of

Templars at, ."'8/8 etc.

Sorbotyn, name for long pepper, 112/8.

Sormagant, .s^'' Samarkand.
Sothim (Kamatha Sophim), city of,

70/16.

Si'ain, Sea of, 95/i6, 96/i, I75/14
;

spikenard of, 33/3-

Spai.i-ili companions of Mandcville lost

in Vale Perilous, 1 88/24.
Sparrowhawk, Castle of, its position,

97/7 ; account and legends of, 97/
Ii~98/i6.

Sparrowhawks; flights of, as omens,

110/33; at Great Chan's court,

157/9;
Spear with which Christ's side pierced,

by whom possessed, 9/20, etc.

Spelunke (cave), Double, name for cave

of Machpclah, 4."V33-
Spheres, used by Chinese necromancers,

154/5.
Spices, 176/15 ; in India, I8O/1.

Spikenard of Spain, used as a counter-

feit for balm, 33/3-
Spurs, not used in Cathay, 164 /i 2.

Stagira, ity of, birth and burial place

of Aristotle, 10/ 16.

Staphis, raisins of, !<ee Raisins.

Stars, 200/24 ; Star of Three Kings
fell near Bcihlehem, 46/14. ^See alo
Antarctic and bode Stars.

Steel, charm against injury from,

1-27/3.

Stephen, St., church of, above Vale of

JehoshajJiat, 53/2; part of head of,

at Jerusalem, 59/32 ; buried at Mt.
Sion, 6O/27.

Storks, on R. Nile, 28/17.
Strageis, city of, see Stagira.

Strangers, fartar contempt for, 165/
13; serpents, etc., that do not harm,
132/4.

Subuenite, beginning of burial service,

206/6.

Sugarmago (T'siningchow), town of,

famous for silks, etc., 14 0/ 14.

Suicides, before Juggernaut Idol, 116/

30, 117/11. etc.

Sukkarke, or entremet, 2O6/23. See
Note.

Sultan, S'C Egypt, Sultan of.

Sumatra, •<' e Lamary and ( 'innabar.

Summer, two summers in one year in

Taprobane, 200/ 10.

Sumobor, isle ot, see Cinnabar.
Sun, flesh.roasted by, 42/20 ; worship

of, justified, 109/16 and 37 etc.

;

light of, produced by enchanters,

156/15 Tartars worship the, 164/
10 ; rising ol the, 201 /36, etc.; Trees
of Sun and Moon, 32/28, 198/26.

Superstitions, among heathens and
Christians, IO9/15-III/17 ; of Tar-
tars, 164/9, etc.

Surre, < ity of, see Tyre.

Surrye, country of, sc' Syria.

Susa, city of, palace of Prester Johnin,
described, 183/8.

Sutis, name for Bagdad, 27/13.
Suttee, in land of Lomb, 114/5, etc.; in

Calonak, 129 /7 ; in India, 191/6.

Swans, circle of, see Zodiac, signs of.
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Sweze, name for land of Job, IOO/28.
See Note.

Swine, flesh of, forbidden to Saracens,

47/18, I65/14; of ill omen, 110/32;
not kept by Tartars, I63/23, 165/
16 ; wild swine, spotted and great as

oxen, 19i5/20,

Sychar, see Siehem.
Sydon, city of, 213/3 ; Dido cj^ueen of,

I8/25, etc.

Sylo (Scios), isle of, mastic grows in,

13/29.

Sylo (Shiloh), Ark kept at, 7O/20.

Symar (Sindjar), Mt., 174/35.
Symboliial gestures, at Great Chan's

court, 154/i3-155/6.

Synople (Sinope), castle of, 214/35.
Syria, 3/24, 5/25, 20/25, 48/23, 69/

27, 216/9 ; under sultan, 21 /2 3-30 ;

divided by Lebanon fiom Phoenicia,

69/7 ; Holy L^md in, 78/37 ; extent
and divisions of, 79/1, etc.; pigeon-

post in, 79/8; position of, 48/15,

95/13 ; description of, 174/20 ; once
Christian, 199/i6; Desert of, position

and extent of, 29/4 and 15, etc.

Syrians, their doctrine of Confession,

8O/26 ; rites and customs of, 8O/27,
etc. ; alphabet of, 8O/29 ; their views
concerning the descent of peoples,

and title of Chan, 145/i8-146/20.

Table, of Breaking of Bread, at Tibe-
rias, 78/8 [see Note) ; of Last Supper,
part of, at Mt. Sion, 6O/21.

Tabor. Mt., description and scriptural

associations of, 76/ii, etc. ; the Last
Judgement to he held on, 76/31

Tabriz, city of, greatest city in Arme-
nia, 172/3.

Taknia, enchanter. 85/15 ; Moham-
mediins say Blessed Virgin doubted if

Angel Gabriel were he, 85/i8, etc.

Taneez, Jewish name for Mt. Ararat,

98/33.
Tanghot, second Tartar lineage, 146/

33.
Tangnt Chan, see Thiaut Chan.
Taprobane (Ceylon), isle of, described,

200/6, etc.; hills of gold in, watched
by ants, 2OO/28.

Tarmegite, land of, described, IO3/29.
Tarshish, land of, position of, 169/3

obedient to Great Chan, I7O/26
customs of inhabitants of, 169/6

,

King of, one of the Magi, 169/4.
See Note.

Tarsus, city of, 215/19.
Tartaire, 5ee Tartary, cloth of.

Tartars, ruled Holy Land, 49/ii ; evil

habits of, 82/26, 146/28 ; descend-

ants of Ham, 146/23 ;
greatest ot the

seven chief nations of Asia, I46/31 ;

rise of, I46/25-I49/24 ; why they
worship the owl, 148/28-149/7; why
they worship the number nine, 149/

16-35; their belief in God, 152/i,

I63/24 ; law and customs of, in

Cathay, I63/1-I68/27; religious

beliefs of, 152/i, IH3/24-29
; sui)er-

stitions of, 164/9, etc. ; condition

of Tartar women, 165/3, etc.; food

and drink of, 82/26, I65/14, etc.
;

do not respect strangers, 165/i2;
dirty habits of, 165/23; warfare of,

84/i, I66/3 and 33 ; their views on
nakedness, I66/24 ; description of,

167/7; funeral customs of, I67/13-

168/7 j their idea of the future life,

167/3 1 ; se<- also Tartary and Empe-
ror of Tartars.

Tartars, Emperor of, Batu, of Golden
Horde, 83/7; account of first chan,

I46/35-I49/24 ; imperial family of,

163/30-1H4/8 ; method and reremo-
nial of election of Emperor, I68/7,

etc. ; see also Chan and Cathay.
Tartary, 3/24 ; evil climate and condi-

tions of, 81V27-84/16, 217/1 ; routes

to, 96/15, 98/19; Caydon, the Tar-

tar city in China, described, 140/i8
;

once Christian, ]99/i6; held of

Great Chan, 2I6/35; on way to

Jerusalem, 2I6/34 > 5C<^ ^''^^ Tartars,

Cathay, Batu, etc.

Tartary, cloth of, 24/i9, II6/25 ; in

Great Chan's household, 15 2/2 7,

153/1 ; Tartars clothed in. If 3/3;
offered to Emperor of Tartars at his

coronation, 1 68/27.
Tatou, the Tartar city, see Caydon and
Gaydo.

Tattooing, in Sumatra, 124/26.
Tauris, city of, formerly called Faxis,

described, 99/21.
Taurizo, city of, see Tabriz.

Taverns, preferred to churches, 88/34.
Techue (Tekoah), town of, grave of

Amos the prophet at, 214/ 17.
Telling of beads, in Nacumera, 130/

28.

Tell Keimun, see Cain, Mt.
Teman, city of, in land ot Job, IOO/29.

Tempests, in Tartary, 83/2 ; not in

Isle of Brahmans, frequent in the

West, 195/1, etc.

Temple, at Jerusalem, described, 53/
22, etc. ; Canons Regular at, 54/20,
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58/13; Charlemagne in, 54/23;
burnt by Titus, 54/33 ; rebuilt

twice, 55/5 and ii ; Saracen rever-

ence for, 55/20 ; dimensions and
description of, 55/28-56/30 ; names
of, 57/33; David not allowed to

build, 57/24; Scriptural associations

of, 57/34-58/36.
Templars, Knights, f^ee Hospitallers.

Ten Commandments, in Ark of Cove-
nant, 56/14 ; obeyed by Brahmans,
194/15.

Ten Tribes, 71 /18 {see Note); enclosed

in Scythian Mts., l7tV20.
Terah (Thare), Abraham's father, IO2/5.

Termegite, sp,e Tarmegite.
Tesbria, in Greek Archipelago, 10/ 10.

Tessue, son of Thiaiit Chan, 164/i.

Thaby, name for giant reeds in Pathen,

126/33-
Thauiy (Don), River, 95/21.
Thana, isle of, see Chana, isle of.

Thare, ><ee Terah.
Tharse, land of, sec Tarshish.

Thauriso, city of, see Tauris.

Thebe, Kiver, I94/23. See Note.
Thecla, St., saved linger of St. John

I)aptist, 1\l2g.
Theft, texts used as charms against,

76/ 1 ; sec also Robbery.
Theman, city of, see Teman.
Theodosius, Emperor, removed St. John

Ba^itist's head to Constantinople,

71/34.
The-ipbilus, of Haran, saved by Our

Lady, 27/4.,

Thera, see Calistre.

Therf (unleavened) bread, Greeks make
Sacrament of the Altar of, 12/6 {see

Note) ; Syrians use, for Sacrament,
8 0/29. See Note.

Thiaut, name of Great Chan, at time

of Mandeville's visit, 163/32 {see

note) ; wives and sons of, 164/i, etc.

Thire, city of, see Tyre.

Tholomayda, see Acre.

Thomas, St., Apostle, 6O/32
;

girdle

given to, by Our Lady, t)5/i ; l)ody

once in Mesopotamia, now in Cala-

mia, 114/23, etc. ; dooms given by
hand 1, 115/3, etc.; chur.-h of, de-

scribed, 115/13; Idol of Juggernaut
in church of, llS/iy, etc.; his way
of sajnng Mass, 200/ 1.

Thomas, St., Patriarch of, head of

Indian Church, compared to the

Pope, 184/20 ; christians of, 199/31.

Thoin ()>), letter, in English alphabet,

92/12.

Thorns, Christ's crown of, see Crown.
Thrace, 5/6, IO/18.
Three Holy Children, names of, 21/6,

etc.

Three Kings, names of, 46/14 ; met at
Cassan, 46/20, IOO/4

;
quick journey

of, 46/21^ etc.; place where their
star fell, 46/13 ; lands ruled by, 21/
32, 104/22, 169/4.

Thunder and lightning, in Trirtary,

83/3 ; not among Brahmans, but in
west, 195/1.

Tiberias, city of, on Sea of Tiberias,

described, 77/20, etc. ; baths of, 77/
25 ; Table of Breaking of Bread at,

78/8; site of Miracle of Loaves and
Fishes near, 78/i2 ; dart cast at Our
Lord in, 78/14.

Tiberias, sea of. 69/3 ; city of Tiberias
on, 77/19; names of, 77/33; de-

scription of, 77/19, etc. ; bridge near,

77/26; associations of, with Our
Lord, 78/i, etc. ; Capernaum and
Sephor on, 78/i8, etc.

Tibet, see Ryboth.
Tibetans, land and customs of, 205/

7-2O6/28.
Tiger, gives its name to R. Tigris,

203/16.
Tigris, River, 174/29; bounds Meso-

potamia, 27/6; flows from Eartldy
Paradise, 9:>/9; countries bounded
by, 95/10, etc.; course of, 202/36;
description of, 203/14-204/7 ; reason
for name, 203/ 14, etc.

Titus, Emperor of Rome, son of Ves-
pasian, besieged Jerusalem, 54/29;
burnt the Temple, 54/33 > iH-treated

the Jews, 54/33-5;)/3; took Ark of

Covenant to Rome, 56/ 12.

Tobijatt, buried ;it Mincveh, 102/io.

Toleration, see Religious Toleration.

Tonsures, round and sc^uare, of the
Georgians, 8O/36.

Toothill (an observation post, or h)ok-

out), of Rich Man, 208/ 1. See Note.
Torrens Kishon, called Radumu, 74/i i.

Tortouse (Tortosa), city of, 216/ 13.

Tournaments, imaginary, produced by
Enchanters, 1 56/24.

Toursout, see Tarsus.

Towels, rare among Tartars, I65/25.

Trachie, see Thrace.

Trachonitis, kingdom of, extent of,

77/31.
Tracoda, isle of, inhabited ])y cave-

dwellers who hiss like snakes, 129/

35-130/ 10; })recious stone, Traco-

doun, in, 130/6.
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Tracodoim, precious stone of 60 colours,

130/6.

Tragye, country of, obedient to Em-
peror of Constantinople, IO/15.

Transfiguration, accounts of Christ's,

76/21.

Transmigration of Souls, believed in

by Monks at Hangchow, I87/23, etc.

Transmontane,name for Polar or Lode
Star, 119/23.

Treacle, see Triacle.

Trebizond (Trapazond), city of, 98/20;
formerly haven of Fontus Euxinus,

96/19; description of, 96/19, etc.;

St. Athanasius buried at, 96/22;
empire of, once held of Emperor of

Constantinople, but nsuiped by his

deputy, 97/2.

Trees, of Sun and Moon, 32/28, 198/

26; worshipj>ed, IO9/17; producing
honey, flour and poison, I26/9-31;
dried up at death of Christ, 44/33-

45/3 ; tree that sprang up on night of

Blessed Virgin's Conception, 58/21 ;

tree that grow from burning dart

cast at Our Lord, 78/15, etc.; trees

bearing clove and gylofres, etc., 176/

13 ; epiiemeral trees in India, 182/8

;

bearing cotton, I78/26; cotton and
nut trees, I92/27 and 36; incom-
bustible and rotless, 192/34 ; see also

Dirpe.

Triacle, 126/ 15.

Trinity, Holy, present at Christ's

Baptism, 69/23; three persons of,

accepted by Saracens, 87/23, and by
Indians, I8I/12; token of, 214/6;
\inknown to heathens, 2O8/20.

Tripoli, city of, 212/25; 2I6/15; de-

stroyed by Sultan of Egypt, 22/33.
Troy, ruins of, on Hellespont 10 /5, etc.

;

destruction of, referred to, I8/27;
Eneas of, 26/34 ; Hadrian of lineage

of, 55/10. /i'ee Note.
T'siningchow, see Sugarmago.
Turcopuli, country of, IO/14.

Turkestan, on way to India, 170/22;
position and description of, lt)9/8,

etc., 171/12.
Turkey, kingdom of, 3/23; I7I/30;

172/17; on way to Jerusalem, 13/-

23, 215/2; provinces and extent
of, 174/14, etc.; once Christian,

199/16.

Turkish bows, Amazons shoot with,

103/16.

Turks, I6/17; 97/4; possessions of, 14/
12; ruled Holy Land, 49/ii; Erze-

rum wasted by, 98/22; took Nic?ea

from Emperor of Constantinople,

215/4.
Turpentine, a counterfeit for balm,

32/34.
Turqueman (Turcoman) =Tympieman,

sultan, 22/24. AbVe Note,
Tuscany, on way to Cairo, 35/23.
Two-headed geese, in Ceylon, I32/9.

Tympienian (El-Mo'izz Eybek), 6th
sultan of Egypt, let St. Louis be
ransomed, 22/21. ^'ee Note.

Tyre (Tliire), city of, 213/;; called

Surrye, described, I8/3; Scriptural

associations of, 18/ 10-20; rubies

found on sea-side of, 18/9; Church
of St. Saviour's at, I8/20; Agenore,
described as the father of Dido,
reigned at, I8/28; a day's journey
from Acre, 19/8.

Uber, name of Caspian Mts., 17 6/ 19.

^ee Note.
Unclean beasts, eating of, forbidden in

Greek Church, I2/35.

Unction, Greek use of, restricted to

Baptism, 12 /ii.

Unicorns, 199/2.

Unity of God, doctrine of, rejected by
Saracens, 87/23; believed in by
Tartars, 1 63/24, and by Brahmans,
l9r,/6.

Unmarried women, in Mancy, wear
token to show unmarried state,

136/12.

Ur, city of, birth-place of Abraham,
102/4.

Urchins, (hedgehogs), called Porcz de
Spyne, 193/22.

Urghendj, see Chorasme, city of.

Usury, not forbidden as deadly sin, by
Greek Church, 12/ 19.

Valair, 4th Tartar lineage, I46/34.
Vale Perilous, the, also called Vale
Enchanted, or of Devils, described,

187/3-189/22; Mandeville and his

company's passage through, 188/
9-I89/22; precautions of good
I hristians before entering, I87/32.

Valleys, formed by Noah's flood,

-202/4, etc.

Valona, haven of, 36/ 18, 213/28,
214/29.

Vapa, name for wine in Geth, IOO/12.

*SVe Note.
Venice, 35/i8, 36/22, 96/17, 213/25,

214/28; distance of, from Acre, 19/
12; St. Mark's bones at, 36/32;
merchants of, 91/i2, IO8/22, I40/7;
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compared with Hangchow, 186/29

;

distance of, from Cathay, 140/9,
I8O/23; gulf of, 30/19.

Yenom, trom trees, used by Jews to

poison Christians, 126/i2, etc.; from
bark of trees, 126/29 > fi'oni serpents,

193/19.
Yentours {misprint in text for Yen-

tours = vultures), do reverence to

Great Chan, 156/i2.

Yermin, expelled from Convent of

Sinai, 40/21, etc.

Yespasian, father of Titus, 54/29.

Yines, surround Bethlehem, 47/3 >

giant vines, I76/15 ; vine planted by
St. John the Evaui^^elist, 41 /4 ; golden
vine in Great Chan's palace, 143/22;
vines of Gaddy , name for balm, 66 /24.

Yiolastres, Indian diamonds called,

106/?o.

Yirgin Birth of Clirist, Saracen belief

in, 85/8; Brahman belief in, 198/2.

Yirgin Mary, l/io; church of, at

Cairo, 21 /i ; rested on site of church
of St. Nicholas, 46/34 ; spots of her

milk on stones, 46/36 ; learned

Psalter sitting on Rock Bethel, 57/

14 ; bed of, 58/17 ; conception of,

58/20; dwelt and died at Mt. Sion,

59/37; body of, borne by Apostles

to Yale of Jehoshaphat, 6O/2, 61 /i 3;
church of, at Mt. Sion, 59/36-6O/7;
heard Angels sing Mass, 6O/28;

Yisitation of, 62/14; Sepulchre and
age of, 63/5 5

g^-ve her girdle to St.

Thomas, in a vision, 65/ 1 ; her death
foretold by Angel, 65/9 ; begotten at

Jerusalem, born at Nazareth, 75/i
;

married when fouiteen, at Nazareth,

75/3; dates in her life, 76/6, etc.;

miraculous image of, at Sardenak,

82/21 ; Mohammedan belief concern-

ing, 85/3-86/36, 87/29-35; Brah-

man prophecy of Christ's birth of,

198/2; use of images of, 2O8/29;
church of, outside Rames, where
Christ appeared to her, 214/4.

Yirgo, sign of, 28/5.

Yivary, containing valuables, at Cal-

amia, II6/11; in Gi-eat Chan's
palace, described, 141/2.

Yolga, River, see Ethill.

Yultures, see Yentours, misprint in

text for Yeutours.

Wales, outside the Seven Climates,

124/12.

War, unknown among Brahmans, 195/
2 ; carrier-pigeons used in, 79/7.

Warkes, name for elephants in Cal-
onak, 128/2.

Water, that freezes by night only,

212/21.

Water-leeches, of great size, in Ceylon,
131/29.

Weather, foretold by volcanoes, 36/8
;

good weather in Isle of Brahmans,
195/1.

Weeping Pillars, at Jerusalem, 51 /14.

Well, of Moses, 37/i7, 4O/31; of
Living Waters, I8/12; of Jacob,

70/32 ; in which Joseph was cast,

71/13 ; of Job, which changes
colour four times a year, 72/ 18, etc.

;

of Gabriel, in which Clirist bathed,

75/15, etc. ; well beside which
Lamech slew Cain, 77/i4; hot and
cold, 104/4 : of Youth, 113/3; wells

flowing \^ith wine, milk and honey,

185/27 ; of Earthly Paradise, 202/
28, the source of all sweet waters,

203/2.

West Sea, 79/5. See Note.
Wheat, scarce in India, I8O/34.

Whips, Tartars do not strike horses

with handles of, 164/ 17.

AVhite Knight, The, apparition of, to

Jenghiz Chan, 147/i, etc., 149/i2.

Whit-Saturday, 199/21.
Widows, burning of, see Suttee.

Wieselburg (Neiseburgh), castle of,

4/33-
Wine, of Martha, I4/25 ; of Cyprus,

I6/21 ; forbidden by Mahomet, 47/9,

91/27 ; secretly drunk by Saracens,

91/29 ; drunk by women only, in

Lomb, 114/18; called " Bigon " in

China, 137/1 ; not drunk ]jy Tartars,

165/33, 217/3, or in Tarshish or

Khwarezm, 169/7- 17 5 conduit of

wine, etc., I85/27.

Winters, two each year in Taprobaue,
200/10.

AYomen, head-dress of married, 142/ 14,

163/9, and of unmarried, 136/i2;
Tartar Avomen practise most trades,

165/3; dressed as men, 163/7, 165/

8 ; drink wine and shave their

beards, in Lomb, 114/i8 ; feet of,

bound, 207/16, etc. ; with eyes of

precious stones, that kill with a

look, 190/8, etc.; that grieve for

birth and rejoice for death of chil-

dren, 191/2, etc. ; see also Marriage,

Suttee, Children, Divorce, Polyandry,
etc.

Wood, incombustible and hard, 192/

30-35-
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Wool, price of, compared with silk,

153/5; wool - bearing trees, see

Cotton.

"World, see Earth.
Worms, white and great, with black

heads, in Oalonak, I29/3.

Wrecks, caused by Adamant Rocks,

seen by Mandeville, I8O/10, etc.

Xanadu, city of, see Saduz.

Yalovatch, see Antioch the Less.

Yangohow, city of, see Janiehay.

Yangtse Kiang (Dalay, Balay), River,

description and course of, 138/9 (^'^^

Note) ; city of Menzu on, 1 39/25.
Yezd, city of, see Geth, and note on

page 100/9.

Yogh (5), letter, in English alphabet,

92/12.

Youth, see under Fountain.
Ypocras, see Hippocrates.
Ypotayncs, see Hippopotamus.
Yroga, name of Tartars' God of Nature,

1 63/29. '^'es Note.
Ysya Chan, name of Jenghiz Chan's

statutes, 14;"/28.

Zacchfeus, the dwarf, of Jericho, 65/
14.

Zacharias, altar near which he was
slain, 57/36.

Zacharias, priest, 57/ 18.

Zacharias, pi'ophet, tomb of, 64/2.
Zalmunna, death of, 74/ 16.

Zarim, city of, see Jezreel.

Zarocon (Sheerkooh), first Sultan of
Egypt, 22/6. See Note.

Zebah, death of, 74/i6. See Note.
Zebedee, father of SS. James and John,

77/12; 78/8.

Zeboim, see Seboym.
Zebulun, tribe of, 78/26.
Zedewall, spice, in Java, I25/15.

Zeeb, death of, 74/i6. See Note.
Zenomyne, St., shrine of, in Cyprus,

17/21. See Note.
Zerah, see Are.

Zinglantz (Cranganor), city of, in

Pepper Korest, III/33.

Zoar, city of, 66/30, 68/12 ; in Dead
Sea, 67/29 ; dwelling-place of Lot,
and saved by him, 67/31, etc.

Zodiac, vAgns of, in Ark of Covenant,
56/27. See Note.
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26. Religious Pieces in Prose and Verse, from R. Thornton's MS., ed. Rev. G. G. Perry. 5s. [1913.] ,,

27. Levins's Manipulus Vocabulorum, a ryming Dictionary, 1570, ed. H. B. Wheatley. 12s.
,,

28. William's Vision of Piers the Plowman, 1362 a.d. ; Text A, Part I., ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. &s. „
29. Old English Homilies (ab. 1220-30 a.d.). Series I, Part I. Edited by Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 7s. „
30. Pierce the Ploughmans Crede, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 2s. „
81. Myrc's Duties of a Parish Priest, in Verse, ab. 1420 a.d., ed. E. Peacock. 4s. 1868

32. Early English Meals and Manners : the Boke of Norture of John Russell, the Bokes of Seruynge,
Curtasye, and Demeanor, the Babees Book, TJrbanitatis, &c. , ed. F. J. Furnivall. 12s. ,,

33. The Knight de la Tour Landry, ab. 1440 a.d. A Book for Daughters, ed. T. Wriglit, M.A. „
34. Old English Homilies (before 1300 a.d.). Series I, Part II., ed. R. Morris, LL.D. 8s. ,,

35. Lyndesay's Works, Part III. : The Historie and Testament of Squyer Meldrum, ed. F. Hall. 2s. ,,

36. Merlin, Part III. Ed. H. B. Wheatley. On Arthurian Localities, by J. S. Stuart Glennie. 12s. 1869

37. Sir David Lyndesay's Works, Part IV., Ane Satyre of the Three Estaits. Ed. F. Hall, D.C.L. 4s.

38. William's Vision of Piers the Plowman, Part II. Text B. Ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 10s. 6d. „
39. Alliterative Romance of the Destruction of Troy. Ed. D. Donaldson <fe G. A. Panton, Pt. I. 10s. 6d. ,,

40. English Gilds, their Statutes and Customs, 1389 a.d. Edit. Toulmin Smith and Lucy T. Smith,

with an Essay on Gilds and Trades-Unions, by Dr. L. Brentano. 21s. 1870

41. William Lauder's Minor Poems. Ed. F, J. Furnivall. 3s. ,,

42. BernardusDe CuraReiFamuliaris, Early Scottish Prophecies, Ac. Ed. J. R. Lumby, M.A. 2s. „
43. Ratis Raving, and other Moral and Religious Pieces. Ed. J. R Lumby, M.A. 3s.

,,

44. The Alliterative Romance of Joseph of Ariraathie, or The Holy Grail : from the Vernon MS,
;

with W. de Worde's and Pynson's Lives of Joseph : ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 5s. 1871

45. King Alfred's West-Saxon Version of Gregory's Pastoral Care, edited from 2 MSS., with an
English translation, by Henry Sweet, Esq., B.A., Balliol College, Oxford. Part I. 10s. „

46. Legends of the Holy Rood, Symbols of the Passion and Cross Poems, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris, 10s. ,,

47. Sir David Lyndesay's Works, Part V., ed. Dr. J. A. H. Murray. 3s.

48. The Times' Whistle, and other Poems, by R. C, 1616 ; ed. by J. M. Cowper, Esq. 6s.

49. An Old English Miscellany, containing a Bestiary, Kentish Sermons, Proverbs of Alfred, and
Religious Poems of the 13th cent., ed. from the MSS, by the Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. 10s. 1872

50. King Alfred's West-Saxon Version of Gregory's Pastoral Care, ed. H. Sweet, M, A. Part II. 10s. „
51. The Life of St Juliana, 2 versions, a.d, 1230, with translations ; ed. T. 0. Cockayne & E. Brock. 2s. ,,

52. Palladius on Husbondrie, englisht (ab. 1420 a.d.), ed. Rev. Partem Lodge, M.A. Part I. 10s.

53. Old-English Homilies, Series II., and three Hymns to the Virgin and God, 13th-century, with
the iimsic to two of tliem, in old and modern notation ; ed. Rev. R, Morris, LL.D, 8s. 1873

54. The Vision of Piers Plowman, Text C : Richard the Redeles (by William, the author of the Vision)
and The Crowned King ; Part III., ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 18s. „

55. Generydes. a Romance, ab. 1440 a.d., ed. W. Aldis Wright, M.A. Part I. 3s. „
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56. The Qest Hystoriale of the Destruction of Troy, in alliterative verse ; ed. by D. Donaldson, Esq.,

and tlie late Rev. G. A. Panton. Part II. 10s. 6d. 1874

57. The Early English Version of the " Cursor Mundi "
; in four Texts, edited by the Rev. R. Morris,

M.A., LL.D. Part I, with 2 photolithographic facsimiles. 10s. 6c?. ,,

58. The Blickling Homilies, 971 a.d., ed. Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. Part I. 8s. „
59. The " Cursor Mundi " in four Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris Part II. 15s. 1875

60 Meditacyuns on the Soper of our Lorde (by Robert of Brunne), edited by J. M. Cowper. 2s. 6d. ,,

«J. The Romance and Prophecies of Thomas of Erceldoune, from 5 MSS. ; ed. Dr. J. A. H. Murray. 10s. Gd. ,,

«2. The "Cursor Mundi," in four Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part III. 15s. 187G

63. The Blickling Homilies, 971 a.d., ed. Rev, Dr. R. Morris. Part II. 7s. „
64. Francis Thynne's Embleames and Epigrams, a.d. 1600, ed. F. J. Furnivall. 7s. „
65. Be Domes Daege (Rede's De Die Judicii), «fec,, ed. J. R. Lumby, B.D. 2s. ,,

86. The " Cursor Mundi," in four Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part IV., with 2 autotypes. 10s. 1877

(57. Notes on Piers Plowman, by the Rev. W. W. Slceat, M.A. Part I. 21s. ,,

«8. The "Cursor Mundi," in 4 Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part V. 25s. 1878

69. Adam Davie's 5 Dreams about Edward IL, &c., ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A. 5s. „
70. Generydes. a Romance, ed. W. Aldis Wright, M.A. Part II. 4s. ,,

71. The Lay Folks Mass-Book, four texts, ed. Rev. Canon Simmons. 25s„ 1879

72. Palladius on Husbondrie, englisht (ab. 1420 a.d.). Part II, Ed. S. J. Herrtage, B.A. 15s. „
73. The Blickling Homilies, 971 a.d., ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part IIL 10s. 1880

74. English Works of Wyclif, hitherto unprinted, ed. F. D. Matthew, Esq. 20s. „
75. Catholicon Anglicum, an early English Dictionary, from Lord Monson's MS. a.d. 1483, ed., with

Introduction <fc Notes, by S. J. Herrtage, B.A. ; and with a Preface by H. B. Wheatley. 20s. 1881

76. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, in MS. Cott. Jul. E 7., ed. Rev. Prof. Skeat, M.A. Part I. 10s. „
77. Beowulf, the unique MS. autotyped and transliterated, edited by Prof. Zupitza, Ph.D. 25s. 1882

78. The Fifty Earliest English Wills, in the Court of Probate, 1387-1439, ed. by F. J. Furnivall, M.A. 7s. ,,

79. King Alfrsd's Orosius, from Lord Tollemache's 9th century MS., Part I. ed. H. Sweet, M.A. 13s. 1888

79 6. Extra Volume. Facsimile of the Epinal Glossary, od. H. Sweet, M.A. 15s. ,,

80. The Early-English Life of St. K&therine and its Latin Original, ed. Dr. Einenkel. 12s. 1884

81. Piers Plowman : Notes, Glossary, &c. Part IV, completing the work, ed. Rev. Prof. Skeat, M.A. 18s. ,,

82. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, MS. Cott, Jul, E 7., ed. Rev. Prof. Skeat, M. A., LL.D. Part II. 12s. 1885

83. The Oldest English Texts, Charters, &c., ed. H. Sweet, M.A. 20s.

84. Additional Analogs to The Wright's Chaste Wife,' No. 12, by W. A. Clouston. Is. 1886

85. The Three Kings of Cologne. 2 English Texts, and 1 Latin, ed. Dr. C. Horstmann. 17s. ,,

86. Prose Lives of Women Saints, ab. 1610 a.d., ed. from the unique MS. by Dr. C. Horstmann. 12s. ,,

87. The Early South-English Legendary (earliest version), Laud MS. 108, ed. Dr. C. Horstmann. 20s. 1887

88. Hy. Bradshaw'sLife of St. Werburghe (Pynson, 1521), ed. Dr. C. Horstmann. 10s. ,,

89. Vices and Virtues, from the unique MS,, ab. 1200 a.d., ed. Dr. F. Holtliausen. Part I. 8s. 1888

90. Anglo-Saxon and Latin Rule of St. Benet, interlinear Glosses, ed. Dr. H. Logeman. 12s. ,,

91. Two Fifteenth-Century Cookery-Books, ab. 1430-1450, edited by Mr. T. Austin. 10s. ,,

92. Eadwine'sCanterbury Psalter, from tlieTrin, Cambr.MS,, ab. 1150 a.d., ed. F. Harsley, B.A. Pt. 1. 12s. 1889

93. Defensor's Liber Scintillarum. edited from the MSS. by Ernest Rhodes, B.A. 12s. ,,

94. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, MS. Cott. Jul. E 7, Part III., ed. Prof. Skeat, Litt.D., LL.D. 15s. 1890

95. The Old-English version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, re-ed, by Dr. Thomas Miller, Part I, § 1, 18s, ,,

96. The Old-English version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, re-ed. by Dr, Thomas Miller. Pt. I, § 2. 15s. 1891

97. The Earliest English Prose Psalter, edited from its 2 MSS. by Dr. K. D. Buelbring. Part I. 15s.

98. Minor Poems of the Vernon MS., Part I,, ed. Dr. C. lIor.stmann. 20s. 1892

99. Cursor Mundi. Part VI. Preface, Notes, and Glossary, ed. Rev, Dr. R, Morris. 10s, ,,

100. Capgrave's Life of St. Katharine, ed. Dr. C. Horstmann, with Forewords by Dr. Furnivall. 20s. 1893

101. Cursor Mundi. Part VII. E.ssay on the MSS., tlieir Dialects, &c., by Dr. H. Hupe. 10s. ,,

102. Lanfranc's Cirurgie, ab. 1400 a.d., ed, Dr R, von Fleischhacker. Part I. 20s. 1894

103. The Legend of the Cross, from a 12th century MS., (fee, ed. Prof, A. S, Napier, M.A., Ph.D, 7s. M. „
104. The Exeter Book (Anglo-Saxon Poems), re-edited from the unique MS. by I. Gollancz, M.A. Part I. 20s. 1805

105. The Prymer or Lay-Folks' Prayer-Book, Camb. Univ. MS,, ab. 1420, ed. Henry Littlehales. Part I, 10s. ,,

106. R Misyn's Fire of Love and Mending of Life (Hampole), 1434, 1435, ed. Rev, R, Harvey, M.A. 15s. 1896

107. The English Conquest of Ireland, a.d. 1166-1185, 2 Texts, 1425, 1440, Pt. I, ed. Dr, Furnivall. 15s,

108. Child-Marriages and -Divorces, Trothplights, 4:c, Chester Depositions, 1561-6, ed. Dr, Furnivall, 15s, 1897

109. The Prymer or Lay-Folks Prayer-Book, ab. 1420, ed, Henry Littlehales, Part II. 10s. ,,

110. The Old-English Version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, ed. Dr. T. Miller, Part II, § 1, 15s, 1898

111. The Old-English Version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, ed. Dr. T. Miller. Part II, § 2. 15s. ,,

112. Merlin, Part IV : Outlines of the Legend of Merlin, by Prof. W. E. Mead, Ph.D, 15s, 1899

113. Queen Elizabeth's Englishings of Boethius. Plutarch &c. &c., ed. Miss C. Pemberton. 15s. ,,

114. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, Part IV and last, ed. Prof. Skeat, Litt.D., LL.D. 10s. 1900

115. Jacob's Well, edited from the unique Salisbury Cathedral MS, by Dr. A. Brandeis. Part I. 10s, ,,

116. An Old-English Martjrrology, re-odited by Dr. G. Ilerzfeld. 10s, ,,

117. Minor Poems of the Vernon MS., edited by Dr. F. J. Furnivall, Part IL 15s. 1901

118. The Lay Folks' Catechism, ed, by Canon Simmons and Rev. H. E. Nolloth, M.A, 5s. „
119. Robert of Brunne's Handlyng Synne (1303), and its Frencli original, re-ed, by Dr. Furnivall. Pt, I. 10s. „
120. The Rule of St Benet in Northern Prose and Verse & Caxton's Summary, ed. by E, A, Kock, 15*. 1902
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121. The Laud MS. Troy-Book, ed. from the unique Laud MS. 595, by Dr. J. B. Wiilfing. Part I. 15s. 1902

122. The Laud MS. Troy-Book, ed. from the unique Laud MS. 595, by Dr. J. E. Wulflng. Part II. 20s. 1903

123. Robert of Brunne's Handlyng Synne (1303), and its French original, re-ed. by Dr. Furnivall. Pt. II. 10s. ,,

124. Twenty-six Political and other Poems from Digby MS. 102 &c., ed. by Dr. J. Kail. Parti, 10s. 1904

125. Medieval Records of a London City Church, ed. Henry Littlehales. Part I. 10s, ,,

126. An Alphabet of Tales, in Northern English, from the Latin, ed. Mrs. M. M. Banks. Part I. 10s. ,,

127. An Alphabet of Tales, in Northern English, from the Latin, ed. Mrs. M. M. Banks. Part II. 10s. 1905

128. Medieval Records of a London City Church, ed. Henry Littlehales. Part II, 10s. ,,

129. TheEnglishRegisterofGodstow Nunnery, ed. from the MSS. by the Rev. Dr. AndrewClaik. Pt. I. 10s. ,,

130. The English Register of Godstow Nunnery, ed. from the MSS. by the Rev. Dr. A. Clark. Pt. II. 15s. 190o

131. The Brut, or The Chronicle of England, edited from the best MSS. by Dr. F. Brie. Part I. 10s. ,,

132. John Methani's Works, edited from the unique MS. by Dr. Hardin Craig. 15s.
,,

133. The Enghsh Register of Osenej Abbey, by Oxford, ed. by the Rev. Dr. A. Clark. Part 1. 15s. 1907

134. The Coventry Leet Book, edited from the unique MS. by Miss M. Dormer Harris. Part I. 15s, ,,

135. The Coventry Leet Book, edited from the unique MS, by Miss M, Dormer Harris, Part II. 15s. 1908

135 b. Extra Issue. Prof. Manly's Piers Plowman & its Sequence, urging the fivefold authorship of the Vision.

5s. [On sale to Members only.]

136. The Brut, or The Chronicle of England, edited from the best MSS. by Dr. F, Brie. Part II. 15s. ,,

137. Twelfth-Century Homilies in MS, Bodley 343, ed, by A, O. Bolfour, M,A, Part I, the Text, 15s, 1909

138. The Coventry Leet Book, edited from the unique MS. by Miss M. Dormer Harris. Part III, 15s. ,,

139. John Arderne's Treatises on Fistula in Ano, &c., ed. by D'Arcy Povi^er, M.D. 15s. 1910

139 b, c, d, e, /, Extra Issue. The Piers Plowman Controversy : b. Dr. Jusserand's 1st Reply to Prof.

Manly ; c. Prof. Manly's Answer to Dr. Jusserand ; d. Dr. Jusserand's 2nd Reply to Prof. Manly
;

e. Mr. R. W. Chambers's Article ; /. Dr. Henry Bradley's Rejoinder to Mr. R. \V. Chambers

(issued separately). 10s. [On sale to Mniilers onli/.]
,,

140. Capgrave's Lives of St. Augustine and St. Gilbert of Sempringham, a.d. 1451, ed. by John Munro. 10s. ,,

141. Earth upon Earth, all the known texts, ed., with an Introduction, by Miss Hilda Murray, M.A. 10s. 1911

142. The English Register of Godstow Nunnery, edited by the Rev. Di*. Andrew Clark. Part III. 10s. ,,

143. The Wars of Alexander the Great, Thornton MS., ed. J. S Westlake, M.A, 10s. „
144. The English Register of Oseney Abbey, by Oxford, edited by the Rev, Dr. Andrew Clark. Part II.

lOs. 1912

145. The Northern Passion, ed. by Miss F, A, Foster, Ph.D. Part I, the four parallel texts. 15s. ,,

146. The Coventry Leet Book, ed. Miss M. Dormer Harris. Introduction, Indexes, etc. Part IV. 10s. 1913

147. The Northern Passion, ed. Miss F. A. Foster, Pli.D., Introduction, French Text, Variants and
Fragments, Glossary. Part II. 15s.

,,

[An enlarged re-print of No. 26, Religious Pieces in Prose and Verse, from the Thornton MS.,
edited by Rev. G. G. Perry. 5s.]

148. A Fifteenth-Century Courtesy Book and Two Franciscan Rules edited by R. W. Chambers, M.A.,
Litt.D., and W. W. Seton, M.A. 7s. 6d, 1914

149. Sixty-three Lincoln Diocese Documents, ed. by the Rev. Dr. Andrew Clark. 15s.
,,

150. The Old-English Rule of Bp. Clirodegang, and the Capitula of Bp, Theodulf, ed. Prof, Napier, Pli, D.
7s. M.

,,

151. The Lanterne of Light, ed. by Miss Lilian M. Swinburn, M.A. 15s. 1915

152. Early English Homilies, from Vesp. D. XIV., cd. by Miss Rubie D.-N. Warner. Part I, Text. 15s. ,,

153. Mandeville's Travels, ed. by Professor Paul Hamelius. Part I, Text. 15s. 1916

154. Mandeville's Travels (Notes and Introduction). 15s,
,,

155. The Wheatley MS., ed. by Miss Mabel Pay, M.A. 30s, 1917

156. Reginald Pecock's Donet, from Bodl, MS. 916 ; ed. by Miss E. Vaughan Hitchcock. 35s. 1918

157. Harmony of the Life of Christ, from MS. Pepys 2498, ed. by Miss Margery Goates. 15s. 1919

158. Meditations on the Life and Passion of Christ, from MS. Addit. 11307, ed. by Miss Charlotte
D'Evelyn. 20s.

,,

159. Vices and Virtues, Part II., ed. Prof. F. Holthausen. 12s. 1920

[A re-print cf No. 20, English Prose Treatises of Richard RoUe de Hampole, ed. Rev. G. G. Perry.
53.]

[A re-edition of No. IS, Hali Meidenhad, ed. O. Cockayne, with a variant MS., Bodl. 34, hitherto

unprinted, ed. Dr. Furnivall, 12s.]
,,

100. The Old English Heptateuch (MS. Bodl. Misc. 509), ed. S. J. Crawford, M.A. 42s, 1921
161, Alliterative Siege of Jerusalem. 21s. [Text in preparation.

,,

162, Facsimile of MS. Cotton Nero A. x (Pearl, Patience, Cleanness and Sir Gawain), Introduction by
Sir 1. Gollancz. 63s. 1922

163, Book of the Foundation of St. Bartholomew's, Smithfield, ed. the late Sit Nonnan Moore. 10s. 1923



EXTBA SERIES. (One guinea each yea}- up to 1920.)

The Publications for 1867-1916 (one guinea each year) are:—
I. William of Palerne ; or, William and the "Werwolf. Re-edited by Rev. W. W. Skeat, M. A. 13s, 1867

II. Early English Pronunciation with esjiecial Reference to Shakspere and Chancer, by A. J. Ellis,

F.R.S. Parti. 10s.

III. Caxton's Book of Curtesye, in Tliree Versions. Ed. F. J. Furnivall. 5s. 1868

IV. Havelokthe Dane. Re-edited by the Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 10s.
,,

V. Chaucer's Boethius. Edited from the two best MSS. by Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 12s.
,,

VI. Chevelere Aasigne. Re-edited from the unique MS. by Lord Aldenhani, M.A. 3s.
,,

VII. Early English Pronunciation, by A. J. Ellis, F.R.S. Part II. 10s. 1869

VIII. Queene Elizabethes Achadeniy, &c. Ed. F. J. Furnivall. Essays on early Italian and Geriiian
Books of Courtesy, by W. M. Rossetti and Dr. E. Oswald. 13s.

,,

IX. Awdeley'sFraternitye of Vacabondes, Harman's Caveat, &c. Ed. E. Viles & F. J. Furnivall. 7s. M. ,,

X. Andrew Boorde's Introduction of Knowledge, 1547, Dyetary of Helth, 1542, Barnes in Defence of the
Berde, 1542-3. Kd. F. J. Furnivall. 18s. 1870

XI. Barbour's Bruce, Part I. Ed. from MSS. and editions, by Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 12s.
,,

XII. England in Henry VIII.'s Time: a Dialogue between Cardinal Pole & Lupset, by Thoni. Starkey,
Chaplain to Henry VIII. Ed. J. M. Cowper. Part II. 12s. (Part I. is No. XXXII, 1878, 8s.) 1871

XIII. A Supplicacyon of the Beggers, by Simon Fish, 1528-9 a.d., ed. F. J. Furnivall ; with A Suppli-
cation to our Moste Soueraigne Lorde; A Supplication of the Poore Commons; and The Decaye of
England by the Great Multitude of Sheep, ed. by J. M. Cowper, Esq. Cs.

XIV. Early English Pronunciation, by A. J. Ellis, Esq., F.R.S. Part III. 10s. '^

XV. Robert Crowley's Thirty-One Epigrams, Voyoe of the Last Trumpet, Way to Wealth, &c., a.d.
1550-1, edited by J. M. Cowper, Esq. 12s. 1872

XVI. Chaucer's Treatise on the Astrolabe. Ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 6s.

XVII. The Complaynt of Scotlande, 1549 a.d., with 4 Tracts (1542-48), ed. Dr. Murray. Pari I. 10s.

XVIII. The Complaynt of Scotlande, 1549 A.D., ed. Dr. Murray. Part II. 8s. 1873

XIX. Cure Ladyes Myroure, a.d. 1530, ed. Rev. J. H. Blunt, M.A. 24s.

XX. Lovelich's History of the Holy Grail (nb. 1450 a.d.), ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A., Ph.D. Part I. S.s. 1874
XXI. Barbour's Bruce, Part II., ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 4s.

XXII. Henry Brinklow's Complaynt of Roderyck Mors (ab. 1542) : and The Lamentacion of a Christian
against the Citie of London, made by Roderigo Mors, a.d. 1545. .Ed. J. M. Cowper. 9s.

XXIII. Early English Pronunciation, by A. J. Ellis, F.R.S. Part IV. 10s.

XXIV. Lovelich's History of the Holy Grail, ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A., Ph.D. Part II. 10s. 1875
XXV. Guy of Warwick, 15th-century Version, ed. Prof. Zupitza. Part I. 20s.

XXVI. Guy of Warwick, 15th-century Version, ed. Prof. Zupitza. Part II. 14s. 1876
XXVII. Bp. Fisher's EngUsh Works (died 1535), ed. by Prof. J. E. B. Mayor. Part I, the Text. 16s.

XXVIII. Lovelich's Holy Grail, ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A., Ph.D. Part III. 10s. 1877
XXIX. Barbour's Bruce. Part III., ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 21s.

XXX. Lovelich's Holy Grail, ed. F. J. Furnivall, M. A., Ph.D. Part IV. 15s. 1878
XXXI. The Alliterative Romance of Alexander and Dindiraus, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. Qs.

XXXII. Starkey's" England in Henry VIII's time." Pt. I. Starkey's Life and Letters, ed. S. J. Herrtage. 8s. ,,

XXXIII. Gesta Romanorum (englishtab. 1440), ed. S. J. Herrtage, B.A. 15«. 1879
XXXIV. The Charlemagne Romances:—1. Sir Ferumbras, from Ashm. MS. 33, ed. S. J. Herrtage. 15s.

XXXV. Charlemagne Romances :—2. The Sege off Melayne, Sir Otuell, &c., ed. S. J. Herrtage. 12s. 1880
XXXVI. Charlemagne Romances:—3. Lyf of Charles the Grete, Pt. I., ed. S. J. Herrtage. 165, „
XXXVII. Charlemagne Romances :—4. Lyf of Charles the Grete, Pt. II., ed. S, J. Herrtage. 15s. 1881
XXXVIII. Charlemagne Romances:—5. The Sowdone of Babylone, ed. Dr. Hauskneoht. 15s.

XXXIX. Charlemagne Romances :—6. RaufColyear, Roland, Otuel, Ac, ed. S. J. Herrtage, B.A. 15s. 1882
XL, Charlemagne Romances :—7. Huon of Burdeux, by Lord Berners, ed. S. L. Lee, B.A. Part I. 15s. ,,

XLI. Charlemagne Romances :—8. Huon of Burdeux, by Lord Berners, ed. S, L. Lee, B.A. Pt. II. 15s. 1883
XLII. Guy of Warwick : 2 texts (Auchinleck MS. and Caius MS.), ed. Prof. Zupitza, Part I. 15s.

XLIII, Charlemagne Romances:—9. Huon of Burdeux, by Lord Beniers, ed. S. L. Lee, B.A. Pt. Ill, 15s. 1884
XLIV. Charlemagne Romances :— 10. The Four Sons of Aymon, ed. Miss Octavia Ricliardson. Pt. I. 15s. ,,

XLV. Charlemagne Romances :—11. The Four Sons of Aymon. ed. Miss O. Richardson, Pt, II, iOs. 1885
XLVI, Sir Bevis of Hamton, from the Auchinleck and other MSS,, ed. Prof. E, Kolbing, Ph.D. Part I. 10s. ,,

XLVII, The Wars of Alexander, ed. Rev, Prof, Skeat, Litt.D,, LL,D, 20s, 1886
XLVIII, Sir Bevis of Hamton, ed. Prof, E, Kolbing, Ph,D, Part IL 10s.

,,

XLIX. Guy of Warwick, 2 texts (Auchinleck and Caius MSS.), Pt. IL, ed. Prof. J. Zupitza, Ph.D. 15s. 1887
L. Charlemagne Romances :— 12. Huon of Burdeux, by Lord Berners, ed. S. L. Lee, B.A. Part IV. 5s, ,,

LI. Torrent of Portyngale. from tlie unique MS. in the Chetham Library, ed. E. Adam, Ph.D. 10s. ,,

LII. Bullem's Dialogue against the Feuer Pestilence, 1578 (ed. 1, 1564). Ed, M, <fe A, II. Bullen, 10s, 1888
LIII, Vicary's Anatomic of the Body of Man, 1548, ed, 1577, ed, F, J, & Percy Furnivall, Part I, 15*, ,,

LIV. Caxton's Englishing of Alain Chartier's Curial, ed. Dr. F. J. Furnivall ib Prof, P. Meyer. 5s. „
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LV. Barbour's Bruce, ed. Rev. Prof, Skeat, LittD., LL.D. Part IV. 5s. 1889

LVr. Early English Pronunciation, by A. J. Ellis, Esq., F.R.S. Pt. V., the present English Dialects. 25s. ,,

LVII. Caxton'sEneydos, a.d. 1490, coll. with its French, ed. M. T. CuUey, M.A. & Dr. F.J. Furnivall. 13s. 1890

LVIII. Caxton's Blanchardyn & Eglantine, c. 1489, extracts from ed. 1595, & French, ed. Dr. L. Kellner. 17s. ,,

LIX. Guy of Warwick, 2 texts (Auchinleck and Caius MSS.), Part III., ed. Prof. J. Ziipitza, Ph.D. 15s. 1891

LX. Lydgate's Temple of Glass, re-edited from the MSS. by Dr. J. Schick. 15s. ,,

LXI. Hoccleve's Minor Poems, I., from the Phillipps and Durham MSS., ed. F. J. Furnivall, Ph.D. 15s. 1892

LXII. The Chester Plays, re-edited from the MSS. by the late Dr. Hermann Deimling. Part I. 15s. ,,

LXIII. Thomas a Kempis's De Imitatione Christi, englisht ab. 1440, & 1502, ed. Prof. J. K. Ingram. 15s. 1893

LXIV. Caxton's Godfrey of Bolo5me, or Last Siege of Jerusalem, 1481, ed. Dr. Mary N. Colvin. 15s. ,,

LXV. Sir Bevis of Hamton, ed. Prof. E. Kolbing, Ph.D. Part III. 15s. 1894

LXVI. Lydgate's and Burgh's Secrees of PhilisofFres (' Governance of Kings and Princes '), ab. 1445—50,

ed. R. Steele, B.A. 15s. „
LXVII. The Three Kings' Sons, a Romance, ab. 1500, Part I., the Text, ed. Dr. Furnivall. 10s. 1895

LXVIII. Melusine, the prose Romance, ab. 1500, Part I, the Text, ed. A. K. Donald. 20.s. „

LXIX. Lydgate's Assembly of the Gods, ed. Prof. Oscar L. Triggs, M.A., Ph.D. 15s. 1896

LXX. The Digby Plays, edited by Dr. F. J. Furnivall. 15s. „

LXXl. The Towneley Plays, ed. Geo. England and A. W. Pollard, M.A. 15s. 1897

LXXll. Hoccleve's Regement of Princes, 1411-12, and 14 Poems, edited by Dr. F. J. Furnivall. 15s. ,,

LXXIII. Hoccleve's Minor Poems, II., from the Ashburnliam MS., ed. I. Gollancz, M.A. {At Press.
,,

LXXIV. Secreta Secretorum, 3 prose Englishings, one by Jas Yonge, 1428, ed. R. Steele, B.A.

Part 1. 20s. 1898

LXXV, Speculum Guidonia de Warwyk, edited by Miss G. L. Morrill, M.A., Ph.D. 10s. „
LXXVI. George Ashby's Poems, Ac, ed. Miss Mary Bateson. 15a. 1899

LXXVII. Lydgate's DeGuilleville's Pilgrimage of the Life of Man, 1426, ed. Dr. F. J. Furnivall. Part I. 10s. ,,

LXXVIII. The Life and Death of Mary Magdalene, by T. Robinson, c. 1620, ed. Dr. H. 0. Summer. 5s. ,,

LXXIX. Caxton's Dialogues, English and French, c. 1483, ed. Henry Bradley, M.A. 10s. 1900

LXXX. Lydgate's Two Nightingale Poems, ed. Dr. Otto Glauning. 5s. „

LXXXI. Gower's Confessio Amantis, edited by G. C. Macaulay, M.A. Vol. I. 15s. „
LXXXIl. Gower'sConfessioAmantis, edited by G. C. Macaulay, M.A. Vol.11. 15s. 1901

LXXXIII. Lydgate's DeGuilleville's Pilgrimage of the Life of Man, 1426, ed. Dr. F. J. Furnivall. Pt. II. 10s. ,,

LXXXIV. Lydgate's Reason and Sensuality, edited by Dr. E. Sieper. Part I. 5s. ,,

LXXXV. Alexander Scott's Poems, 1568, from the unique Edinburgh MS., ed. A. K. Donald, B.A. 10s. 1902

LXXXVI. William of Shoreham's-Poems, re-ed. from the unique MS. by Dr. M. Konrath. Part I. 10s. ,,

LXXXVII. Two Coventry Corpus-Christi Plays, re-edited by Hardin Craig, M.A. 10s. ,,

LXXXVIII. Le Morte Arthur, re-edited from the Harleian MS. 2252 by Prof. Bruce, Ph.D. 15s. 1903

LXXXIX. Lydgate's Reason and Sensuality, edited by Dr. E. Sieper. Part II. 15s. ,,

XC. English Fragments from Latin Medieval Service-Books, ed. by Hy. Littlehales. 5s. ,,

XCI. The Macro Plays, from Mr. Gurney's unique MS., ed. Dr. Furnivall and A. W. Pollard, M.A. 10s. 1904

XCII. Lydgate's DeGuileville's Pilgrimage of the Life of Man, Part III., cd. Miss Locock. 10s. ,,

XCIII. Lovelich's Romance of Merlin, from the unique MS., ed. Dr. E A. Kock. Part I. 10s ,,

XCIV. Respublica, a Play on Social England, a.d. 1553, ed. L. A. Magnus, LL.B. 128. 1905

XCV. LoveUch's History of the Holy Grail, Pt. V. : The Legend of the Holy Grail, by Dorothy Kempe. 6s. „
XCVI. Mirk's Festial, edited from the MSS. by Dr. Erbe, Parti. 12s. ,,

XCVII. Lydgate's Troy Book, edited from the best MSS. by Dr. Hy. Bergen. Part I, Books land II. 15s. 1906

XCVIII. Skelton's Magnyfycence, edited by Dr. R. L. Ramsay, with an Introduction. 7s. Qd.
,,

XCIX. The Romance of Emare, re-edited from the MS. by Miss Edith Rickert, Ph.D. 7s. 6d. „
C. The Harrowing of Hell, and The Gospel of Nicodemus, re-ed. by Prof. Hulme, M.A., Ph.D. 15s. 1907

CI. Songs, Carols, &c., from Ricliard Hill's Balliol MS., edited by Dr. Roman Dyboski. 15s.
,,

CII. Promptorium Parvulorum, the 1st English-Latin Dictionary, ed. Rev. A. L. Mayhcw, M.A. 2l5. 1908

cm. Lydgate's Troy Book, edited from the best MSS. by Dr. Hy. Bergen. Part II, Book III. 10s. ,,

CIV. The Non-Cycle Mystery Plays, re-edited by O. Waterhouse, M.A. 15s. 1909

CV. The Tale of Berjm, with the Pardoner and Tapster, ed. Dr. F. J. Furnivall and W. G. Stone. 15s. ,,

CVI. Lydgate's Troy Book, edited from the best MSS. by Dr. Hy. Bergen. Part III. 15s. 1910
CVII. Lydgate's Minor Poems, edited by Dr. H. N. MacCracken. Part f, Religious Poems. 15s, ,,

CVIII. Lydgate's Siege of Thebes, re-edited from the MSS. by Prof. Dr. A. Erdmann. Pt. I, The Text. 15s. 1911

CIX. Partonope, re-edited from its 3 MSS. by Dr. A. T. Bodtker. The Texts. 15s.
,,

ex. Caxton's Mirrour of the World, with all the woodcuts, ed. by 0. H. Prior, M.A., Litt.D. 15s. 1912
CXI. Caxton's History of Jason, the Text, Part I, ed. by John Munro. 15s.

,,

CXII. Lovelich's Romance of Merlin, ed. from the unique MS. by Prof. E. A. Kock, Ph.D. Pt. II. 15s. 1913
CXlll. Poems by Sir John Salusbury, Robert Chester, and others, from Christ Church MS. 184, &c., ed.

by Prof. Carleton Brown, Ph.D. 15s.
,,

CXIV. The Gild of St. Mary, Lichfield, ed. by the late Dr. F. J. Furnivall. 15s. 1914
CXV. The Chester Plays. Part II, re-edited by Dr. Matthews. 15s. „
CXVL The Pauline Epistles, ed. Miss M. J. Powelh 15s. 1915
CXVII. Bp. Fisher's English Works, Pt. II, ed. by the Rev. Ronald Bayuc. 15s.

CXVIII. The Craft of Nombrynge, ed. by R. Steele, B.A. 15s. 191G
CXIX. The Owl and Nightingale, 2 Texts parallel, ed. by the late G. F. H. Sykes and J. H. G. Grattan.

15s. [At Press.
,,

CXX. ludus Coventriae, ed. by Miss K. 8. Block, M.A. 1917



ORIGINAL SERIES.

Forthcoming issues will be dioscii from the following

:

—
The Alliterative Siege of Jerusalem, edited by the late Prof. E. Kcilbiiig, Ph.D. [At Prexs.

A Stanzaic Exposition of the Feasts of the Church and the Life of Christ based on tlie Legenda Aurea, ed. from
tlie MSS. Had. 3909, Harl. 2250, and Addit. 38666, by Miss F. A. Foster, Ph.D. [At Press.

The Earliest English Apocaljrpse with a Commentary, edited by Dr. Anna C. Panes. [At Press.

Trevisa's Dialogus inter Militem et Clerioum, Sermon by FitzRalph, and Begynynge of the World, edited from
the MSS. by Aaron J. Perry, M.A. [At Press.

The Sege or Battall of Troy, ed. by Miss Barnicle.

Three Old English Prose Tracts, from MS. Cott. Vitell. A. XV. ; ed. by Dr. S. I. Kypins, [At Press.

The Folewer to the Donet, ed. by Miss E. Vaughan Hituhcock.

EXTRA SERIES.

The Publications due up to 1920 tv ill probably be chosenfrom :
—

Lydgate's Minor Poems, ed. Dr. H. N. MacCracken. Part II, Secular Poems. [At Press.

Lydgate's Troy Book, ed. by Dr. Hy. Bergen. Part IV, Introduction, Notes, &c. [At Press.

Lydgate's Siege of Thebes, re-edited from the MSS. by Pr(»f. Dr. A. Erdniann. Part II, Notes, .fee.

Piers Plowman, the A Text, re-edited from the MSS. by Prof. R. W. Chambers, M.A., D.Lit., and J. H. G.
G rattan, M.A. [At Press.

King Alisaunder, two i»arallel texts, ed. fi'oin Lincoln's Inn MS. 150 and Laud. Misc. 622 by L. F. Powell, Esq.

Caxton's Paris and Vienne, ed. by O. H. Prior, Litt.D.

Interludium de Clerico et Puella and Dux Moraud, ed. Prof. J. M. Manly.

Other texts are in preparation.

April 1923.

PUBLISHER:

LONDON: HUMPHREY MILFORD, OXFORD UNIV. PRESS, Amen Corner, E.C. 4.
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